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Doug Merkle, substance abuse
coordlOator at North, saId that a
group called MASADA (Merkle

ness and change attitudes and
behavior related to the use of al-
cohol and other drugs. Smith
said SAC2 has no specific prom-
time campaign.

"SAC2 is ongoll1g," she said.
"It's a total commumty effort
toward raismg awareneSs about
problems and effects of alcohol
and other drugs. We're not doing
anything specific to the hotel
party issue, but we try to encour-
age others to focus on speCIfic is-
::oues."

Lucy SmIth IS a board member
of SAC2 (Substance Abuse Com-
munIty Council of Grosse
Pomte), a group of citizens trying
to mcrease community aware-

CeCIl Keith, social studies
teachu and senior class sponsor
at North, c;[od all the dances this
year at North have been lock-
ll1S "It's to cut down on kids
who leave to drmk and then
want to come back to the dance
It's been successful this year."

lock-in aspect is designed to en-
courage kids to stay at the prom,
to cut down on drinking, and, as
a side1me, "to keep them from
getting ripped off by an expen-
sIve restaurant"

Dianne 0' Keefe, one of the
North prom's parent sponsors,
saId the DAC Wlll be checkll1g
kIds when they arrive and the

"1 see kIds recogmzmg (the
dangers of) dnnkll1g and dnv-
ing," she Said "Many will rent
hmouslOes or go to the prom in
vans, WIth a dnver"

parent representatIves of the
senior class at North, saId that
some parents are discouraglOg
post-prom hotel parties by host-
mg parent-supervlscd house par-
tieS and breakfasts

"I don't thmk kIds really want
to drink and go to hotel partJes,"
she saId ''It's just the thmg tD
do

paign with posters and public
service announcements.

"The goal of SADD," he said,
"is to make kids aware of (the
dangers) drinking and dnving. If
we do that, we've succeeded."

The SADD group IS very mfor-
mal, he said, and has had only a
few meetings during the last two
years. The total number of mem-

bers is unknown. '1'0 join the
group, he said, a student must.

• Promise not to dnnk and
drive;

• Promise not to drive WIth
someone who has been dnnkmg;
and

• Help friends do the same.
That's it.
Kathleen Williams, one of the

few years," said Elyse Frakes, a
South senior.

At a May 11 meeting of South
semor class officers and repre-
sentatives, the 14 students
agreed that some kids Will drink,
others will not drink, but there
WIll be no conscious effort on the
part of any kids to keep their
classmates away from alcohol

The 14 agreed, however, that
most prom-goers \0ll be con-
sciously aware of the conse-
quences of drinking and driving
and will make an effort not to
dnve if they've been drinking.

Ross Decker, South senior,
president of Students Against
Drunk Dnving (SADD), said the
group is planning a media cam-

Students reeognize dangers of prom-time drinking, driving
By Margie Reins Smith
Staff Writer

WIll any seniors be consuming
alcohol at the senior proms?

Yes.
In SpIte of the lock-in aspect of

the parties - in spite of North's
end-<>fthe-€vemng door prize gi-
veaway - m SpIte of parents'
lectures - teachers' wammgs -
and the ongoing efforts of SAOl,
:MADD, SADD and Safe Rides -
yes, kids WIll be drmking alco-
hol Bet on It

However "The designated
dn ver (concept) is more common
m the last two or three years,"
smd Jake Rowan, South senior
class vIce president.

"K1l1s are more conscious of
drlnkmg and driving these last

, I

See ZONING, pagc 14A

Early deadlines
Early deadlines will be in

effect next week due to Memo-
rial Day which is Monday,
May 30. The office will be
closed that day. Deadlines are:

Thursday, May 26, 3 p.m_-
features, sports, weddings,
club and church news for sec-
ond and third sections

Friday, May 27, 3 pm. -
news, obituaries for first sec-
tion

Friday, May 27, noon -dis-
play advertising for second
and third sections

Tuesday, May 31, 10:30
am. - display advertising for
first section

Thursday, May 19, 198835c

ews

South WIll also have the circu-
latIon system for -.the pool re-
placed thIS year at a cost of
about $20,000 The locker rooms
at South WIll also be remodeled
at a cost of about $13,000.

Two asphaltmg projects at the
Mason and RIchard playgrounds
will also be completed thIS year.
The RIchard project WIll cost
about $15,000 and the Mason lot
about $6,000

------------ -----

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

A Wayne County Circuit
Court Judge overtumed a deci-
SIOnby the Farms Zoning Board
of Appeals, and told the cIty it
must grant several variances to
d110w a house to be placed on a
lot on Mapleton Avenue.

AccordlOg to attorneys for
tXlth SIdes, however, Judge He-
lene White's decision does not
say the city must allow the
house to be moved.

The ruling on May 13 told the
zonmg board it did not have
enough evidence to deny the var-
lances asked for by the owner of
the lot, Joyce Grecco, and the
proposed purchaser of the lot,
Brad Elvidge.

The lot in question is Lot 13,
and is owned by Grecco. She and
Elvidge asked the zoning board
to allow the cottage from the
former HIgbie estate to be
moved from its present location
on Mordn Road to the lot. A
number of variances were
needed to allow the cottage to be
moved

The vanances requested were
to split the lot from Grecco's lot
next door, vanances for front
and SIde setback, and a vanance
to allow the cottage, which is
1,080 square feet, onto the lot
that requires a house of 1,200
square feet. In addition, granting

I
Court reverses Farms I

zoning board decision
the lot split would in effect form
two non-<:onforming lots.

Numerous residents of Maple-
ton appeared at the council
meeting to speak against grant-
ing the variances because they
felt the lot was too small, and
said developing the land would
not be in the best interest of the
community.

The judge said that the vari-
ances, which were substantial,
should be looked at in relation-
ship to the surrounding areas.
AU lots on Mapleton are non-
conforming to the current zoning
laws and most have insufficient
front setbacks.

But in the ruling, White added
some restrictions in regard to
the development, Chuck Ham-
mond, Farms city attorney said

The driveway must be on the
Grecco side of the lot; the house
must be increased in size by 120
square feet; the foundation must
be dug so the first floor is two or
three feet above the ground, like
most of the surroundmg houses;
grading must be done and a

Since 1940
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A 11{)11eYl1ioonto remelnber
Joseph and Wendy LaPla spent their honeymoon traveling around the world TheIr 11.

month adventure took them several hundred miles north of the Arctic Circle at Walker Lake,
Alaska, In the Gates of the ArctiC National Park, where this photo was taken. For a story and
more photo,>, <;('0 paqc 13A

Another bIg Job, thl<; one 111-

SIde the two hIgh 'iChools, w111be
repmrs of bleachers Boards Wlll
be replaced and mrchamcal
parts WIll bp repl11red Cost of
thIS Job WIll be about $50,000

"There \<; a IJahillty SItuatIOn
when you tall< about hlrachers,"
King <;md "So many people U'iC

them at onp bme, and you havr
to make SUTe thrre 1<;110 cl1ance
for an acciejpnt II

14 bUlldmgs.
Support Services Director

David Kmg said that roofing
projects WIll account for about
over one-third of the expendI-
tures.

About $243,000 Wlll be pmd to
two companies -DetrOIt Comice
& Slate and Mllbrand -for roof
repairs to South, Pwrce, Mon-
teith and Parcells The roofing
1?roJeet at South IS the mo<;t
costly, at $102,000

"ThIs IS regdar roo!ir.g rc
pairs we are doing," King said

Recently, two compames werp
awarded pamting contract<; to
pmnt rooms and hallways 10

every school buildmg except the
central admim'itration buildmg

Painting contracts were
awarded to Forest Pamtll1g and
Interstate Painting for a toL'11of
$65,000

Forest got thr hon's sharp of
thr hHic; Wlth a $54,000 contract,
whIle Interstat.e got a contract to
pamt both North and Frrr)
schools at $11,000

"ThIs IS regular ma1Ot~n,II1C('
as well," Kmg sllId "Wp always
do thIS aflRr the kIds are out of
school, because It IS much e',IS1er i
to compl('te a job, and no Ol1r I'>

bothered by the pmnt fumes II

Mnsonry work at SOIIth,
PJCrce, Parcrl1s and Montl'lth
WIll be a s17£ahle projPct BH!c;
have not been let for thr~(' pro
jects, but Kmg ec;bmat{'<; thr Johs
WIll cost the dlstnct about
$80,000.

"It's a tough Joh L'1kmg carl' of
older c;choo]<;," KlI1g sl11d, "hut
the commumty ha<; a bIg lI1vrst
ment in thec;e bUlldll1gs Bnd WP
must keep up on them"See POINTI~R, paJ'c 4A

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Cooper's garden
Dick Cooper, the father of photography at Grosse Pointe North, Will now have another gar-

den to tend. He was honored In a 2O-minute ceremony last week in front of 1,200 students in a
courtyard. The courtyard, where students c",ngregate, was dedicated to Cooper and IS now
called Cooper Square. The garden in the square was made possible by funds raised by the
Student Association and the Varsity Club.

The square was dedicated to Cooper for his continued effort to provide the students with
photographs of themselves, their parents and their peers. It was estimated that In more than
15 years, Cooper has taken 60,000 pictures.

ing firm's largest account, the
Ford diVIsion of the Ford
Motor Co , IS like being the con-
ductor of a symphony orchestra

"It's up to me to see each mu-
e;lcJan is playing up to his poten-
lial," Peter SchweItzer ciaJd

He hac; a quote from New
York Yankee Manager Casey
St.engel on the wall of his SIxth
floor Renaic;."''1nce Center office
"l know I wac; a better manager
when Joe DIMaggIO was playmg
centerfield"

So at 48, Schwrlt.7-cr, JWI' De-
trOIt's top executIVe, has been
makmg brautJful muc;lc by scor-
mg enough run" to put DetrOIt a
few games ahead of .JWI' ChI-
cago and nearly tlrd for first
WIth JWT London, as the largest
Thompc;on office 10 the world

Born m ChIcago, Schwelt.7£r
grew up m Battle Crrek, where
he grllduaU'd from hIgh school.
He ntt.ended the Umvere;lty of
MIchIgan and was awarded a
bachelor of art" d('RTce m htera-

By Peter A. Salinas
Staff Writer

More than $600,000 WIll be
spent by the Grosse Pomte
School System m commg months
to roof, paint, brick, repalT and
carry on with the regular mam-
tenance projects for the district's

Repair projects planned for 14 schools

60 pages
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Peter SChweitzer
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Farms approves $6.8 million budget

Free Estimates
• We also clean Haitian &

Tahitian Cottons
• Belges & Whites at

additional charge
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"Our budgets have a hIstory of
bemg unspectacular, but they do
the Job," Lock added,

12.10. However, Lock said most
of the homeowners will experI-
ence at least a three percent m-
crease In taxes paid, due to the
increase m city assessments.

Of the $6 8 million, more than
$1580 mIllIon will be spent on
public safety, followed closely by
$1569 million whIch WIll be
spent on public works

"Our philosophy has always
been to be very conservative,"
Bremer said. "So this budget
would probably be conSIdered
conservative"

RICHARD'S
,,~t.1 & UPHOlSl

~~ 772-8511 ('-9)-

CLEANING SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

24 HR SERVICE. EMERGENCY SERVICE

\\' c offer a \vidc selection
of cool cotton ~port coats
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• Store Awnings
• Expert Floor Slrlpplng & Waxing
• Wall Washing
• Window Cleaning
• Dye & Stam work
• Jam\oflal SelVlce

822-5300

INSUREDBONDED

Diversified Auto Service
15301 Kercheval, G P P

8 STEP CARPET CLEANING PROCESS
• Shampooing of Entire Carpet • Rotary Scrubbing 01 Entire Carpet

• Complete Rinsing of Entire Corpet • Complete Extraction and Mare

L.R.: Up to 300 sq. ft. (15x20) & hall free for only 39.95
AlsQ

A~C
TINTING FILM
LIFETIME WARRANTY

ON PROFESSIONALLY INSTALLED
AUTOMOTIVE INSUl.FILM
WINDOW TINT FILM. CALL

TODAY FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

from $7900

MaSlerCard

been to take care of the com-
mW1ity," smd City Assessor
Carrol C Lock. "We're an older
community and we have to keep
on top of maintaining the infras-
tructure"

Improvements with the infras-
tructure at Pier Park and the
soon-to-be-started expansion of
city hall are also included In t1llS

year's budget.
Bremer cited contract negotia-

tions and an 11 percent increase
in Blue CrossIBlue ShIeld prem-
lUms as further reasons for the
Increase in the budget

Although there IS an Increa<;e,
the number of levIed Tmlls wa"
actually decreased from 1260 to

Giant garage sale in Village
Grosse POIBte':, gred~~L gd- Cdll 883-1900 awl :,Vllltvilt.- "'.::

rage sale WIll be held Sunday, return your can
May 29 and Monday, May 30, 10
a.m. to 5 p.m., in the parking
structure behind Jacobson's (off
Kercheva1), in the Village be-
tween Notre Dame and St Clair
Free parking Wlll be available in
lots and on streets in the Vil-
lage.

On sale are garage "ale items,
arts, crafts, collectibles, and food
Exhibitor space is still available
at $60 plus $10 security deposit
(Additional charge for electrical
outlets)

Admission is 50 cents; chIld-
ren under 12 will be admitted
free Arkie Hudkins, area car-
toonist, will be on the premises
to sign autographs. The Lake
Shore Chorus of the Grosse
Pointe Barbershoppers will be
performing on Monday at 11
am.

All proceeds will go the the
Grosse Pointe Village Associa-
tion's annual Christmas Parade
held the day after Thanksgiving,

Cash for kids
Cash for KIds 1988 WIll be the

fourth cooperatlve effort for the
(;reater DetrOlt Food Industry
,lOd Vanety Club of DetrOlt Its
purpose IS to raIse money for
:v1ichigan's speCIal children. The
ell Ive Will run from May 25
through July 6

A porbon of the purchase price
trom Cash for Kids grocery
Items will be donated to the Va-
Ilety Club Cardiology Center at
('hJldl pn's HospItal of MichIgan,
the MyoelectriC Center, affihated
With Oakwood Hospital and to Ir-.~.~....--~~
,thel ('hlldren's chantIes 1--- - '4=(' .:~-~" 'J ., 1

1

\

Supporting rrtailers include I ~
FarnH'r Jack, Kroger, A&P, ,
Great Scott', Affiliated Foodland I A"~ "/
and Metro Grocery Affiliates. ~- //) ~ / '//) ~ / :

~ '))r'((/lJ ~//)/rl/I~/:J
--::::- ------- - ---( ( ~}] L Ert l-J ] j':I £) ~ )

Wumightng5 for l~C1~ ]~)mc;~~OY5
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By Ronald J. Barnas
StaH Writer

The Fanns counCIl approved a
$68 milhon budget for the fiscal
year Monday night.

The new budget is up some
$303,000 from the previous
year's budget of $6.526 million
due to a number of reasons, ac-
cordmg to City Manager Andrew
Bremer Jr

"We're accelerating our street
repair program and that is one
reason," he said.

Included in that street repmr
\Vlll be the repaving of a number
of streets between Chalfonte and
Mack, north of Morass

"Our concept here has always

RH2-:l670

Old shors will br dnnatrd to t!lr
8al1'(/lio11 Ann,}' and thr
Ca!)/Ir /n 11 SOlll) J(llr!zr11.

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE

Pho'os by Pete' A ,,~ r>~ ~

STORE HOURS
MONDAY fRIOi\Y 10106. SATURDAY 10 to 5 30

I I 'I (I(/\ /'.1 ( IIIIII~" ill q

SAVE $25 ON A
NEW PAIR OF

ALLEN EDMONDS

AT OUR
TRADE IN SALE
Brmg IlS YOllr tzred, worn shoes, clean and In

wearable condztlOn, and lOr WIll give you $25 on
a nf'll1 pazr of ref?lllar price ALLEN EMONDS

<;hoes,or $1Fi on a parr of SEBAGOS,
DOCKSlDRS or SPRRRY TOPSIDERS

SAVE $15 ON A
NEW PAIR OF
SEBAGOS OR

SPERRY rrOPSIDERS

SINC( '900

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
VISA 882-8970 MASTERCARD

STORE HOURS
MONDAY - FRIDAY 10 to 6 • SATURDAY 10 to 5 30

THlJRSIJA Y lNf,NTNU 'TTf,9

Offer good Thursday, }Jay 19 through
Saturday, May 21.

Old garments will be donated to the
Salvation Army and the Capuchin Soup
Kllchen.

nring in an old suit, dry cleaned and in a
cleaners bag and we will give you $50
credit on a new suit, $275 and up. Get $25
credit on a sport coat towards a new one,
$200 and up. (Navy blazers excluded).
Only one credit per garment.

SAVE $50 ON A
NEW SUITJ25 ON A

SPORT COAT AT OUR
"TRADE IN SALE"

Traffic nightmare
Construction at the COttage Hospital parking deck and demolition of the old Bronze Door

led to a parking nightmare In the Farms Municipal Lot on Friday, May 13. A flat bed truck de.
Iiverlng steel to the parking deck construction site and a wrecking crane that started demoll.
tlon on the Bronze Door effectively blocked the only exit to the parking lot for about 20 min.
utes, and free flow of traffic was hampered for about 40 minutes.

According to contractor Peter Bologna, his subcontractor mistakenly believed that the the
alley was stili a two-way street. Farms pollee arrived on the scene and directed trafllc. Pollee
Chief Robert Ferber ordered the demolition stopped. He said that the actions "took place
without prior notification and approval from the city, and were enacted with no thought for
trafflc diversion, flow control barricading or flagmen."

In some cases, cars attempting to exit were waved Into the parking lot, but having nowhere
else to exit, this quickly caused a gridlock. Crews commenced demolition of the Bronze Door
at 6 a.m., Sunday, May 15, without Incident. DemoHtion will now be able to proceed without
blocking traffic.



Police want
your blood
The Grosse PointelHarper

Woods Fraternal Order of
Pohce Lodge 102 is sponsor-
ing a Red Cross blood drive
from 2 to 8 p m Monday,
May 23, at the old Vernier
School on Vernier near
Lakeshore in the Shores.

"The blood drive is open w
an members of the commun-
lty," Park Lt David Hiller
said "This IS the second
year we have sponsored this
blood dnve."

For more infonnation, resi-
dents can call their local po-
lice statIOns

took walks along the lake, he
went w look for her. Around 3:
15 p m he found the car parked
Illegally on Fontana and went to
the lakeshore w look for her.

Pollee arrived on the scene,
illul a wItness spotted the vic-
tim's body about 30 feet from
shore

A rope was tied to Officer Ste-
phen Poloni who swam out and
retneved the body A resplTatory
therapist and a merncal doctor
who were on the scene adminis-
tered cardIOpulmonary resusc1ta-
bon to no avml

Healy saId the department is
aWaJtmg an auwpsy report for
the offiCial cause of death.

FREE DESIGN SERVICE

No Money Down
Easy Bank Financing

L- __ ~ - ----

Police auction
The Harper Woods Pohce De-

partment will conduct a publrc
auctIOn on Saturday, May 21,
from 10 a m to 2 p m at the
Harper Woods Commumty Cen
ter Items to be auctIOned m-
clude bIcycles, tools, clothmg,
auto parts and offi<:e eqUIpment
All Items are sold as IS on a
cash-only baSIS and there WIll be
no refunds

A 30-year-old St Clair Shores
woman was found drowned
about 30 feet from the break wall
at Lakeshore and Fontana
Wednesday, May 11.

Sharon Marie Loosevelt Stark
was pronounced dead after bemg
transported to St John Hospital

Shores Public Safety Director
Damel Healy saId the depart-
ment IS operatmg under the as-
sumption that the woman accI-
dentally fell Into the lake and
drowned

Accordmg to the report, aftm
she and her husband Walter had
an argument, she left the house
in the car. KnOWIng that she

Blessing of boats
The Grosse Pointe Farms Boat

Club mVltes all Farms reSidents
to attend the annual Blessmg of
the Fleet and breakfast on Sun-
day, May 22.

The breakfast runs from 9 30
am unbl noon, costs $3, and
consIsts of sausage, eggs, rolls,
coffee and JUIce

The Blessing of the Fleet be.
gins at noon

Woman drowns in lake

r •••••••••••••••••• __._--.
I NOW OPEN ~ ~ ~ I! PENNZOll ~~IL i
I 10 MINUTE 'LJGJ •

: OIL CHANGE ~~~~~~ =
I and all f1lter •IMarathon Gas Center ~~~~ =
I20397 Mack In the Woods =
INO APPT. NECESSARY! :
I Drive Thru Center I
I • Change Oil AET I
= · New Filter . =
I • Lube Chassis Testing II Plus 13 Essential Services I
I Reg. $1995 w/coupon $1795 I
I Oil Hours: 8:00-6:00, 8:00-5:30 Sat I
I Gas Hours: 7:00-7:30, 8:00-5:30 Sat •
I Other Locations To Serve You: I
I 17500E.Warren Corner of 8 & Kelly I
I (Between Cadieux & Mack) East DetrOit II 8~.1490 775.9237 I
I- - I Mon.Fn 8.6, Sat 8.5 Mon-Sat 8-6:00 •

VISA' M,nle<Cord
I! I AET Testing Center I---_._--_. __ .....__.__.__.

IIII

.
21612 Harper Ave .

. .Sf. Clair 'Shores, MI. .

If your home isn't keeping pace with your Lifestyle • • •
~IT'S TIME TO IMPROVEI

Maybe your family is growing. Maybe your income warrant" mor(' living space.
Or, maybe your entertaining needs demand more ~pa('e. What('v('r the reason,
Motor City Modernization provides quality ('raft"man~hip, t.'l'('ativ(' design and
afforrlability to make your home improvl'nwnt ...a I'pality.

$ SAVE $
Garages Recreation Rooms 24 Hour PHONE SERVICE
Windows Bathrooms For FREE ESTIMATE

Aluminum Siding Kitchens 777 AA60
~\ ,MOTOR CITY ....T.
VI' )-MODERNIZATION

.ADDITIONS ....-".D()RMERS~
. Roughed-In or Finished - Low, Low Prices on all home impf.O¥emenfs .

Jon Gandelot said the rezon-
mg would help its fundraising
drive to raise money to restore
the house, and that delaying the
rezoning could make exterior
restoration more costly.

Lisa Gandelot said the society
was happy with the decision.

"We are planning on being
good neIghbors, and this is some-
thmg we really feel will be good
for the society and the commun-
Ity," she said

Mayor Joseph Fromm asked
the society to respect Robinson's
privacy when doing future work
w the exterior of the house.

"I don't want to fight the his-
toncal society, but it's driving
me crazy. Why don't you Willt
until fm dead (before you re-
-mnp)?" Robinson. 79. Sc'lid.

to the area, and poSSIbly raise
surrounding property values,
many residents said they felt the
parking situation needed to be
alleviated, and possibly changed
to only two- hour parking
Farms Police Chief Robert Fer-
ber said parking on that street
would be studied, and changes
may be made.

Robinson spoke at the meet-
ing, a little disgruntled WIth the
SOCiety - who recently spent a
day landscaping the home - and
51ud she was not consulted before
the work began. She also ques-
boned the timing of the rezoning
request

HEALTH INSURANCE
SPECIALIST

11730 ELEVENMILE RD. at Hoover
Warren. 758-0455

Clneunie
_ UhllCnenS

Dr."" ng b) \\ ,ll' r \lusla!

Specializing in Hi-Tech European Cabinetry

For All Your Insurance Needs
• Health • Dental • Disability • Life

• Medicare Supplement • Long Thrm Care
Group or Individual

Call Thday For FREE Analysis
MAilK VAN DBN BRANDBN Call Collect

Certified Financ!al Planner 851.8881
"Workin to insure our nanclal securit ..

no intention of operating more
than two days a week," Jon
Gandelot, attorney for the soci-
ety, told the council and the resi-
dents

The board meetings WIll con-
tinue w be at South HIgh
School, he added

Although all were m favor of
the sOClCty reswring, preservmg
and operating out of the house
because it would bring stablhty

Call Debby for Details
774-1300

7()?'JD f 9 tVlllp • St Clair Shores

7u('\ )lIt JIi O(} ~ ()()

We Will organize League Play
for you or schedule permanent

court time whether It be for
TENNIS, RAQUETBALL or SQUASH

JOIN NOW & YOUR
MEMBERSHlptS GOOD
THRU AUGUST 1989.

THAT'S 16 MONTHS FOR
THE PRICE OF 12/

• Saunas, Whirlpools, Hit1ing Alley,
& Nursery AV01lable to You

WIMBLEDON

WHY WIMBLEDON?

;,,
\. \ V.l

),.

20445 Mack Ave. • G. P.W. • 886-2050

the fourth 0001' storage al ea
where the s<11e\\ 111 be held

For lI1fOl matlOn <1bout the
llsed book "ale, call thp Fnend"
office, 8834048, Monday through
Fnddy dunng lq,ruldl hu"mee.,,,
hom"

The resolution stated the SOCI-
ety could operate only at ItS cur-
rent hours, two days a week,
from 10 a m to 4 pm, and by
appointment Also the society
cannot hold board meetmgs at
the house.

The restrictions were an an-
swer to the concerns of residents
who told the council there cur-
rently are parking problems
along the street, and that they
would be exacerbated by viSItors
to the historical society's head-
quarters.

After hearing nearly an hour The socIety, however, guessed
of wsbmony from the hlstoncal Its headquarters, whIch operates
group, and residents near the currently out of the Grosse
house on Lakeview and Ker- Pomte War Memonal, receIVes
cheval, the council unanimously five visitors a week, If that.
approved the request, but placed "The histoncal society IS not
restnctlOns on the operatIOns of the type of orgamzatlon that
the house draws many people, and we have

Student<, atlPndlllg 1l',ldmg,
math, and Engh ...h ,I" ,I S('cond
Language da,tlme lLl""'P'-, at t}w
St Clair ShOlC.., Adult EduLlttol1
Crnler, 2.1055 M,l'-,0111l BOll!p
vard, fit Cl.-tll Shllll''' ,Ill' to he'
honored at ,I YP,II l'nd ,1\I"lId"
ceremony on We'dm "rl,l,. l\l.w
25

Thr pllrpo"e of t}w (('rpI110,))
IS to glvr H'cogl11tlOn to ,IPplOX\
mately 80 "tunC'nh \\ ho h,IVP dd
Igently <;tudl('d to obLltn n1.lth,
language. and "(X'I,\I "hill"

EngIJe.,h a" ,l Second L.lngu,lgl'
studC'nts, who h,lVl' ...t ud1!'d t}w
EnglJ<;h lanj.,ruagl' and .'\OWl\C,1I1

culture Sll1C(' ~'ptpm\)('r. If'pl P
sent 26 dlITen'nt COlint l"IP'" ,md
17 ddTC'I'f'nt natlV(' 1.1I1j.,'lI,lgt'"

Day and eVPl1lng Chhe.,C" ,liP

offered free of chargp Monday
through Thur"dav For morc 111

formatIOn, call 44G 4884

English classes

Thou::.ands of books and maga
zmes, mcluding some fm elgn
language tltles, WIll be oITeled
for sale at the Detl'Olt Pubhc Li
brary, 5201 Woodwald 111 the
Umverslty Cultural Center, on
Fnday and SalUl day, May 20
and 21 from 930 d m to 4 pm
both dayc;

Sponsored and ::.talfed by the
Fnends of the Llhra!) With
assIstance from the Altl Lha Cluh
of DetrOIt and thp Women"
Club of North Ros('d3!P P':ll k A"
soclatlOn, the u"ed book "dIe fed'
tures hm d cover ,ldult hooke., fm
$1, paperback::-. fOl GO cenh
hard-cover JU\pmle hook" fO! 50
cents, and papellMck JLl\PnJle tl
tIes fOl 25 cent-. SP( ua] ltLln"
are pI llPd at $2 OJ :t>'3

Selectcd flom hl!t 111,lt('ll<1j"
dIscards, ,md dup!lc.lte" the
used book" Llil l11'llnh mto thp
categoric::, of fictIOn and 111,"tp1
les, although hIOh'"!<lphlP'-, ,tnd
mo<;t other non fil tlon "uh]l'l h
are replcsentl-d Oil t)w "hl'!\('''' 111

him out of the house He nodded,
she said, and left with the VCR

Frightened, the woman waited
about 30 minutes before drivmg
to the police department to re-
port the incident.

Police received a call from a
Notre Dame resident early Mon-
day mormng, May 16, reportmg
a break-In

The thIef entered the house
through a kItchen door and took
two handbags and a wte bag
One bag had the keys to the res-
ident's 1986 Honda CRX, wlmh
the thlCf drove away m

Drummond said burglanes
have occurred on Washmgton,
Larame, Notre Dame and Um-
verslty. They occurred on Apnl
26, and May 3, 4, 5, 7, 15 and
16

Buy used books at library

The historical group plans to
make the house, known as the
Provencal-Weir House, ItS head-
quarters.

The socIety bought the house
from Margaret Robmson late
last year and have a contract
which allows her to lIve In the
house until she dies or moves
The socIety WIll take care of the
exterior maintenance until Rob-
inson vacates the house Then
they WIll update and renovate
the interior, according to Lisa
Mower Gandelot, president of
the socIety.

City has rash of break-ins
Grosse Pointe pollce officlab

are investigating a senes of
break-1llS they believe are con-
nected.

There have been six houses
broken into since the end of
Apri1.

Detective Sgt. John Drum-
mond said that there may be one
or two different groups responSI-
ble for the break-ins

In several of the mstances, all
occurring between 5 a m and 6
a.m., phone lines were cut

At around 455 a m on Satur-
day, May 7, a Loraine reSIdent
saw a man inSIde her home tak-
ing a VCR The thief had gained
entry to the home through a
basement WIndow When she
spotted the man, she ordered

The Farms counCIl approved a
request from the Grosse POlnW
Historical SocIety Monday mght
to rezone what 15 consIdered to
be the oldest house in the
Poinws from residential to com-
munity servIce

NtW4
Farms rezones Provencal-Weir House
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FAST DELIVERY
AND EASY TERMS

$48500

COMPLETE PACKAGE
INSTALLED

Reg \997"

T1H' Metl"opoh tan Detl'ol t
ACLU chapter presents It"
lIIonthh Fllday forum one week
edl hel than lI'iual when It meet"
1\lav 20 dt St Mary'~ Commun
Itv ('entel, 1035 St Antome 111

GIP('ktoWI1 Rolland O'Hare wll1
modl'l ate a eh~cusslOn on Cl VII
IrbprtlPs 111 I"tael and the occu
pred teliltol W", to be led by PhI
Irpp,t StlOIl1, polltlcal e,clence pro
le"~01 at CIty Ul1lVelSlty of Ne\\
YOIk The event ~tartb at 730
p 111 ,md IS fl ep to the public

GENr:nAL SURVEILU\NCE
SECURITY SYSTEMS

l C /:I SA 0442

Ma,tet<:ard

Include.,:
I Secunty Console
I ElectroOlC SIren
I Reserve Power Supply
I Passive Infared Motion Detector
3 Door Or Wmdow COlltdel
1 Connection To Notlf.,.

Proper Authontles
Emergency Panic Bulton~
For Police, Medical and Fire

Phtl hn.'l beE"n fi (iro",;p POintE> I ""H!E'l1t fm thp pll'lt E"lght years He
currently TP"ldE's In Gl0<'~1' POlnlR farmc; With 111'1Wlfe, BeSSIe, llnd
thelr two chl1dr€'n HI<, commllt1lty actlv1tl€'b mcllldl.' bE"mg vpry ac-
t\ve 1n thE> Gro'lSC POlnlR LIttlE" lA:'flglll' ron.rhmg balX'bn.ll find In
thp (iTO,,"';(, P01l1t(' Nl.'lghhOlhond Cluh a~!l <;occer rMch

• REDUCE HEAT. SAVE ENERGY & COOLING COSTS

Our c0111pn.ny''! ph\lo,;ophy 1~ to 111l\k(' ';lIf€' thn.t our rpa1 E'state
agent'l 'UP vpry will pduco1tpd And knowlt'dgf'flblp In the fiE'ld of
rp,11 pc;\nlR Phil tHkp'l A VPl\ con'l(ll'nllO\!'l, COIlTtpOll'!, And profes
<;Tonal npp! onch \0 hI <, C.11 PI r n ... fl H, 0111or "nrl 1<;,,('ry compewnt 1 n
handhnA' all n~pectc; of tlw lPHI I,UIU> tl,lI1o..nctlOn Tll1nk about lt

your homl.' 15 nn(' of YOllr 11'1ght a,,~ptq Why trll"t the snIe to
anyone Ie'>.'! than thp I)('~t PhIl Bllhhn, n tlU(' prorE>c;<;JonnJ!

CUSTOM COLORS & STYLES • DECOR.\TOR fABRICS
~pa&'~
PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

Phlhp Brusho. attendpd Wflynp SlflU> Umver"lty, mflJonng m bUS1-
ne'lC; management AflN C"oll\ge PIli! \\OIkell fOJ General Motors m
Corporate CommunJcntlon<; I If' ("llme to The J\m Saros Agency
from Generul Motor~ In 1<)7') He has bepn an A'ls()("Jate Broker
\\lth our firm for 10 yenr" ])llTing Ph1\'c; tpnllTP hE> has held many
key po<;Ttl0n<; wltllln tIll' flll1l. 11\1'"1hrg OffCl' ~1anagrr, und PreS!.-
dE'nt of Efist<;lde Mnnagl'm( nl Cnmpam (thE' PIOpNly Manag<>ment
DlV\"lon of our ngpnc))

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886.9030

May 19, 1988
Grosse Pointe News

THE JIM SAROS AGENCY
IS PROUD TO INTRODUCE

PHILIP BRUSHA
ASSOCIATE BROKER

Standard Federal to sponsor Homearama
Standard Federal Bank Ie; Satulday, Sunday and hohdays

sponsonng Homearama DI"colmt admiSSIOn coupon~,
Sprmg 1988 to be held May 25 good Monday through Fnday,
through June 19 In the DUllh,1I1l ,11 (' dVHll<lble at all Standard
Pomte Subdl Vl~lOn DU1Ih<lll1 Federdl hI anch offices In south
POlnte 1'> located on Dunham Pd"'(PI n Mlclugan
Road Ju~t east of Heydel1l ell h
Road and south of M 59 111 ('1m Friday forum
ton Township

The 12 hon1P~ m thl'> yem \
HOl1learama, 1angmg 1Il pi l(e
from $125,000 to $250,000, \\ III
dl"play a vallety oj U Pdt I \ f

home bUlldmg Idl'a"
John PRay, expwtr\e VI( e

pi e'ildent and chlef lelldmg om
leI, saId that Standal d Fedel al
wIll offet linancmg to qlt,tldied
pUlchasel::> of home" 111 the <;\lb
dlvl~lOn

HuU!s for the "how <lIe 7 p III

to 11 p m Monday tIll ough FIt
day, and 9 a m to 11 pm on

'" I 111'1< I <11, 1 I ,I 11, 11II, I 1 ,

111l"I'h 1\ Iii 11, I, t .... 1 'It'''' 1t III 5470000

'1'111.

I~I-'1\I\l~:
( :O\IP\\Y

111 HHI hI 00
\1, I' 1\ ) j\\ d I 111 \1 1\ I H1 \ \ d, ... h, rb" ,

Experience Dodge Place.

III ( I \ I ~~. I' 1111.

I),'d,', II
I 1), d \' , 1' I." ~ I 11 I I I • II I , I I \ Ii III < t I, I I '11;

II Hilill 1111 11 111i. III' 1111 11\ 1111 III, Ilq11 d \ 1< \\ "I
11"< '-,1 (1111 I I Ill. 'I'll II 'It\11 '111 1\ II, d1\ \11

"~'1I1"'1 I II, \11111' 111,11 I I" , 111,1 Illt Ill, 111\ 1"1l1

1>, dl'" Ill~ 111\' II I.' I l'll~ Ill' Illr~

P,'dgl 1'1.1" I'" I, I I~' I, ,I t< 111,111 1d\1 ,III< d h"I11'''' ,,1
"l(qlll~lt< .1[( hIt" 1\1111 d, ~1"11 1 \11 11,,1 \'\'l11 '111111\ 1"
l'lIlld .ill' ,11\ "ll I", '-,1 e II I

Highland Park reunion
The Hlghl,1nd Pdt k HIgh

School cla.,,,e" of 19'3t.j .11](1 1440
mp pldnl1lng ,1 IPUllIOI1 In h('
hpld ,It tllf' (;1 1I1d '11.\\Pl'-P [{e
e;0lt Oct 20 22

FOI 11101 (' 111101 m.tt lOll

net Fo'\ at 356 775;) 01

,J<H.kc;o!1 at R.n ")(HO

measurement We have certamly
gotten better wlth our ablhty to
test creahve products"

JWT IS lllvolved Wlth numer-
ous pubhc servIce and civic pro-
Jects, and SlI1ce Schwel tzer
moved here, he has become in-
volved He and hls WIfe are
headmg advertlsmg for Meadow
Brook Muslc Festlval, and he is
involved 10 several other pro-
Jects

"If I take out somethmg from
the commumty, I feel I should
glVe back," he said. ''It's good
busmess."

Headmg JWT's largest ac-
count 1S not seen as a burden to
Schweitzer -it's a challenge.

"I think it's a big responsibil-
Ity," he s31d "We approach it as
we do wlth any account It takes
more people, more attention,
more time, but we have the
same attitude as we do with a
small account. We use the same
dlsclplmes, only magmfied"

He smd he is not worried
about pressure from top manage-
ment.

"It's a healthy attitude," he
sai.d "We do our Job, and we're
fine. My boss is a resource to us
fm not goi.ng around looking
over my shoulder The client
(Ford) is not bashful We know

I b where we stand."
back ears m a ClOSSbl eedmg Sch 'tze 'd h h b

S I I wel r sm e as een a
expenment ervheen wll a so Red W' L' • r<_ di
d th D Z'! mgs Ian smce uur e

lSCUSS e etrOlt oos loe m H d Al D I h'
h

~ owe an ex e vecc 10
t lS JascmatlOg proJect. k k d . t 01
l' k C' h 1 $n IC e up an Icy spray a ym-

lC ets lor t e ectm e are I H 1k to d fi t
d b d d b 11 pla. ell'S rea non- lC lon,

an can e 01 el e y ra lllJ:i I k b' h' d h' to b t5415717 I e .1Ograp les an IS ry, u
The DetlOlt Zoologlcal SoclCty htehenJSoysa goodEmlysteryLebyDor

d
-

Ii 0 Y ayres or more onar
lS a non pro It orgamzatlOn too
formed to encolllage membel H' b f Th L ttl
h d de lS a mem er 0 ell'

S lpS an provi e DetrOlt Zoolog Cl b d k h' lb t B d
Ical Pm ks \\ Ith financlal support u an

th
eeps lS sal oa, 0-

aclOUS ere.for new exhlblts, major Ienova "C' .
d I d ompanng ocean versus

tlOn~, e ucatlOna pI OgJ ams an f h te I . th d'ffi
wIldhfe pUlchases res wa r sal mg IS e 1 er-

ence between voyagIng and pas-
sage makmg versus day smling"

He relates smling on the
Great Lakes to sailing on the
ocean and said he would take
the same precautions on the
ocran as he would "on these in-
land <;eas"

An aVId sports fan, he traveled
call ,J.\ to Austraha for the Amenca's
Glach" Cup ar.d went with his Wlfe and

daughter to the Wmter OlympICS
Tn Calgary

get a lot of attelltJon There IS
less need tD talk about how
great they are "

He saId lt IS smaller here, m
that New York h as the bIggest
advertlsmg community m tl1('
country

"But as a percentage of the to-
tal, adverbsmg lS a bigger part
of Detrolt than New York," he
said

Smce the dawn of the elec-
tronic age, advertic;mg has
changed dramatIcally, and
Schweltzer has been a part of
that change.

"AdvertIsing has become more
rational and more measured," he
said. "When adverb sing elec-
tronically first started 1Il the
1950s, it was brand new There
were no experts and not many
rules or procedures"

He saId he feeIe; advertlsmg IS
a lot smarter today, with its ap
proach to marketing mix and
other strategIes

"You have got to do somethmg
to move the consumer," he said
"Obviously, the goal was always
to do that, but we are better able
to do that now. We have testing
techAiques-and ways of audIence

brllont

lecture, Boresch Wln ipform par-
tH'ipants about the history of
steins, countries of orgm, materi
.lIs from whlch they are made,
ldentJfication, reproductions and
values

Is it a true antique or a fine
rrproductlOn? Learn what to look
for, Wrdnesday, May 25 Tickets
are $5 per person. Preregistra-
tion IS recommended Call 881-
7511

Servheen has been studymg
6TJlzzly bears for more t~an 10
yea! ~ m the Montana wlldemess
and IS now coordmator of the
Gnzzly Beat Recovery Program.
He wlll be dlscussmg the process
III winch nUisance beal s that are
no longer ~Ultable for relocatlOn
III the wlld are gIven to select
ZOO'ithroughout the country Af-
tel breedmg takes place, the off
~PI1TlgWIll be placed wlth female

,.unera, that expendIture IS also
n cOI1<;.dered purchase The con-
surner follows the same baslc
1m; ing 'V'stem \\ helher he lS
hu) mg a pack of gum or a car"

Sch\\eltzer lived on the East
Coast for 20 years before return-
ing to hlS home state. He saId he
had become a blg Clty person,
and feels that livmg 111 Grosse
POlllte and \\orkmg 10 Detroit lS
the best combination of surbur-
ban and urban hvmg

"Easily, people work as hard
in New York as they do in De-
trOll," he said, comparing the
two areas "The pace of business
is similar too."

He said that there is more
sense of community in Detroit
than there is in New York, and
m~re dedication here toward
civic-mm dedn ess.

"I think they do a better job
here when it comes to servmg
the community," he said "There
is not as much of that in Man-
hattan.

"I would also say there is sig-
nificantly less chest-beating
here People do their job and go
on with life, Wlthout trymg to

Last year Peter Schweitzer was named ADWEEKJ Midwest Executive of the year, one year after
moving here from New York. That's Schweltzer's view of the DetrOit riverfront from his Renai9-
sanee offlce.

It ,
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WARREN TROY LIVONIA

574-1070 524-1700 427-1700
DETROIT

527-1700

SPRING CHECK-UP SPECIAL J
(Rff fS71MATES AND EASY fINANCING$4350• !lV/lfIARI f mOM FlAME fURNACE

'-------- --- ----l][!m[ZJ13 ..

$1,295

Remembe' la51summer s bl,sler
,ng t,eill? II II ~oun be bilr~ Get
ready now and savp whilp Flarnp
rurnace s PI)llre llile of air tondl
tloners are al low pre ~eilSOI1
p[lrp~ LI~p the RryiH11 'i6'i wh ell
I~ bae~ed With a 5 ypar limited
compressor warranty Includlllq
FREE labor Irom F\ame rurnilcel
Plus Flame Includes Ihplr IIJII
2 year parts and labor warranty

Don I walt lor a repeal of the 11eilt
Cilll Flame Furnace Mwtllqan <;

larqe~t rps denl';ll ArVilnl OPillp,
today'

Antique drinking vessels studied
Those heirloom beer steme;,

tankards and wedding cups gath-
eTlng dust in the attic may have
a fascinating history and could,
very possibly, be valuable

Bo Boresch, member of Stein
Collectors InternatIonal, will dis
cuss antique drinking vesr;e!s at
the War Memorial, Wednec;day,
May 25, at 7 30 p.m.

During the slide-illustrated

The North AmerIcan gI'lzzly
bear IS slowly findmg its way
onto the endangered speCIes hst
Chnstopher Servheen, blOlogIst
With the U S F1Sh and Wlldhfe
Servlces, wlll lecture at the
Smith Theater Oakland
County Commumty College, 01
chard Rldge Campus 1\lesday,
May 24 at 8 p.m. The program
IS sponsored by the DetrOIt Zool
ogIcal Soclety

Biologist to speak on grizzly b~arS"w /~ '-

SCh'.1,Clt.z.cr \...~<: T'llln1P"l ."l, lil \1

\ Ive vIce presIdent for tlw D,'
lfOlt office m March Hl8ti 111
Juc;t SIX weekc;, Sch\\ PI17er \\ d'"
married, went on a hOlley nWC1ll,
cmd moved to Groc;se I'OITlte tll
t.nke over the Job May I, 1986

Last year he was named AD
WEEKIMidwest Executive of UW
1'ear for Ins efforts at J\VI'!- De
troit office, a pretlgIou c; 9\\ m d
lOnsidenng the cahber and COIl

lentration of talent m thE' ('Ill
UlgO advertising market

Schweltzer, from a prevlOu<;
marriage, has four chIldren Ill'
and his wife recently had a
daughter, Dana, born four
months ago at St John HospItal

"I went from a single New
Yorker to a marned Grosse
Pointer m just six weeks," smd
Schweitzer with a reflective
smlle.

As though movmg from New
York to Grosse Pointe wasn't
enough, he also had to change
the product he was advertising.
Schweitzer said that advertismg
cameras and cars is not all that
different.

There are stm the four major
disciplines: the account aspects,
creative, research and planmng
and media

"There are a lot of similari-
ties," he said. "When a customer
purchases a car it is a considered
purchase. Though the amount of
money is considerably less for a

From page 1

ture and a degree III SOCHllp,y
d,ology.

"That socIal psychology dpgr<'cI" very appropnate for Ihl<; Illl".
'<;'i," Sch\\eltzer said
Ill' later att<>nded W('<;1('111

'\1Jchigan UllIVPT<;lly "he'll' IH'
l.\rned an ~IBA III 1967

He began hI s career 11\ 1Dl, 1
,11th General Fooels Corp, WIWl l:'

he served as a manager \\lth llw
,JTl1pany's largest manufmtur
Ilg faclhty He moved to (;1(')
\dvertlc;mg m 1969, then plIlrd
JWT 1T1 1975 m New York

There hl' wac; mstmmentdl 111
Lhe firm's new account - BIll g"1
Kmg He berame c;cmor \ It (

prec;ldellt and accoul1t (iJ rPl tl'l
iIe wellt on to hpud tiT(' F ,q 11\ 111

Kodak account

Pointer
4A
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In The Farms
PRICES IN EFFECT

MAY 19, 20 & 21

;i,;,l. IJ::s 18328 Mack Avenue
t DAILY: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
lquor Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m •• 6 p.m.

SAVE 80~

+ DEP

SAVE $1.20

PEPSI
6 PACK CANS

Pepsi, DIet Pepsi, Moutaln Dew, Pepsi
Free, Diet Pepsi Free, Slice, Diet Slice,
Orange Slice, Diet Orange Slice, Vcr-
norll, Diet Vernors, A & W, Diet A & W

750 ML

GALLO
BLUSH CHABLIS

89~

Coke, ClaSSICCoke, Caffeine Free
Coke. Caffeine Free Diet Coke
Regular Sprite, Reqular and
Diet Squirt and Cherry Coke, Regular
and Diet Minute Maid Orange, Regular
and Diet Sunklst, Regular and Dlel

$14~.p

2 Litre Sale

1.5 LITRE
SAVE $1.50

$219

STOCK VERMOUTH$339

$379

JOHANN KLAUS
PIESPORTER MICHAELSBERG$499

INGLENOOK
ALL VARIETIES\~J 3 ~:;ERE $529

$4.40

!1 ANDREA CHAMPAGNES1..1 DRYt PINK AND COLD DUCK

"~ SAVE $229
~ $1.70 750 ml

CRIBARI
VARIETAL WINE
WHITE ZINFANDEL AND
CABERNET SAUVIGNON

1.5 LITRE

750 ML
SAVE $1.20

~~iHEFILLETS $6~?
WHILE THEY LAST

SOUR CREAM $269
HERRING LB

PIERRE'S
FRENCH ICE CREAM

1/2 ~~~ON $259
FLAVORS

+DEP

CADILLAC
ESTATE

DECAFFEINATED

$38!

FRESH COFFEES
Freshly Roasted and Custom

Ground to Your Needsl

Grosse Pointe's
LARGEST

FULL SERVICE
, MEAT COUNTER

COME IN AND CELEBRATE
WITH ALL OF US AT

VILLAGE FOOD MARKET

HILLS BROS.
COFFEE$446

IT'S
NEIL'S

BIRTHDAY

TRY OUR NEW FLAVOR

CHOCOLATE RASPBERRY
DECAFFEINATED

MOTT'S
APPLE JUICE

REGULAR or NATURAL
$146

6402

AUTO DRIP
2 LB. CAN

8 FLAVORS. 6 PACK

THOMAS
ENGLISH
MUFFINS

6PACK 89
PAUL'S BAKERY

, ') WHITE BREAD
, _~~,,:""~,HANDMADE
, _.~'-~::':- ~\ ':--

. 89~ 'M'

4 to a LB.-3 to a LB. or 2 to a LB.

WHILE THEY LAST
FROZEN 5 LB BAG

GROUND $777CHUCKHAMBURGER
PATTIES

. HAMILTON
va~:lIa 35#'1. Grade AA LARGE

Chocolate p EACH EGGS
46~ DOZ.

FARM FRESH 1~~ /
FRUIT ..& VEGETABLES ~r~ Jt~1 SEAL TEST

\~~ 2% LOWFAT MILK
~'0,.;~. $189

GAL.

ELTON'S SELTZER

FLORIDA $198
BAG ORANGES ••••••••• 5jbj BAG

#1 $189
IDAHO POTATOES •••• 1~/iJ ~8S1

LARGE CALIFORNIA 3 f $100
ORANGES •••••••••••••• qr

WHILEITLASTS 79~ LD

CUPCAKES

GRAPES •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
WHITE SEEDLESS

LARGE
CANTALOUPES. • • • • • • • • •

FRYING

CHICKEN 38#1.
LEGS PLB
1/4'5WHLE THEY LAST

~ WINTER'S $239
~ KNACKWURST LB

'iiiiiiiII' WHILE THEY LAST

POTATO SALAD

~ ~~~ EXTRA LEAN
, :.111 "-

, ~ ~\ SLICED
~~..~~~ BACON

~~ ...,
~~'':''-)..------------
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More letters
on

page 8A

Thank you
To the Editor:

I Wl"h to (''(pH <;<;my np
prccwtlOn for thr pxu'l1rnl
artlclp that your "laff \\nfpr

MargH' RPm'i Smith \Hot(

about our Grncp UmlNI
Church of ChTl'it WhH}l ap
penr('d 111 thr A pn I 21 ('(11
lIOn of your nrw<,p;ljWT

It really h]ghhghtf'd our
chunh In 1t'i parly <Iay<;find
m the prp<,pnt lImp HN liS('

of the fnclurr'i of thp olden
<by'i, nnd hPr own photo
graph'i rpall, enhancpc! thr
article

Being an nctlvP mpmlwr
at Grace Church nnd onp of
the person<; hlghhghli'c1 m
her artlcle, I rpCllved many
favorable comllJ('nLc; evrn

rathel than a""urnptlon,,
and by WOl kmg 1m<IIh 10

ensure the quaht \ 01 \ 0111

community'" pllccll''''' Il'
source - It<;cilmkmg \\,,11 I

Nancy M. Neuman
Chair, League of Women

Voter"
Education Fund

'1'" "", 111
111

I

\1 \1 h... I \
l 1\1 \ II f~ J \

I'HOlll ( Tll"

good times with Bush should have a strong
appeal to many workers who in normal
times vote Democratic uut lilJ olipiAJrl P..::~
gan. And the economy does appear to be
expanding, although there are also SIgns of
incipient inflation.

Yet ABC exit polls taken during the pri-
maries in New York, Pennsylvama and
Ohio showed that Democrabc votNS who
supported Reagan in 1984 favor('d Dukakis
over Bush by margins of up to 4 to 1 In
addition, polls inmcate that many women
favor Dukakis over Bush and even somc>
Bush backers concede Bush sufTPl'<;from a
"gender gap."

Another factor may increase Bush's dlfTi-
cuI ties. After eight years of }{.(>publtcan
rule from the White House, many Anwn-
cans believe It is time for a change &
even if Bush can conVInce some A mel'lc;)n<;
he is a logical successor to Reagan, that
fact alone may not conVInce those <,an1('
Americans to vote for Bush. 'I'lw "slp<l7.e"
factor in the administration and mlstakp<.,
both at home and abroad help convm('('
some people it really is time for a change

So the closer we get to the natIOnal l{e
publican and Democratic convpntlOns thiS
summer, the more it appear& the natlOll 1..,
gIrrnng for a tough t:auq.)dlg11, <..lml IJl\!lld

bly a close election, despIte the pi c<"ldpllt'S
strong endorsement of Bush and }ns p]('clgp
to campaign for him in the fall earn rJaJ gn

'1 tI(
\ IJ H .....11.1

, ( 1.1 ~ 1r ,

IH I III" I

H()~d U.lgt" \1JII.l~t~ I)lolnol ilJ~I.' '\lJI 1l-l..1

I Htl'JJmln (.Ulrfrr \ ...I lllll \IJlll\'tl "'turnn. I "'mHh \ 1 \ \lJ H\

P.!I Rou....uu ~Jk\ I r. I I I \h.,.t ...:lt'rh Blul.
( hn~ Urll .., Rt'IUt' '.rubul

t\trn l\u/llll'l,lr.l ~ mlh I u~d.
"t"''t'I\Uhllr. '1dn I \ Jll'nll~

.\nn \ JnBl'Hr
«."1Jr~t fir \t.1~ I

port of mformed CitIzens
We have the knowledge

and technology to protect our
water supphes The balTlers
to protectIOn are polillcal
and economic - addItIOnal
expenses for Improved treat
ment are senSItIVe, and ade-
quate protectIOn of supphes
often IS an afterthought to
development An addltlOndl
ban ler IS a result of past
"uccesses But the contaml
natIOn of U S drmkmg wa
ter 1<;not a theoretlcal paten
tla\ problem or somethmg
that Iarely occur<; The prob
]£'mIShere, now

A commitment IS urgently
neede'd from the members of
(,dch commumty - CitIZen,
Indu"try, em Ironmen tal and
govPrnmental f.,troup<;- to
Hlpntlfy <;peclfic needs and
chart a course of actlOn In
your commumty, thl<; may
mclude a commItment to pay
now "0 that you won't have
to pay latpr In the ca'lC of
!pad contammatlOn of drmk
mg water, for example. ac
t IOn now would rpducp Ihe
hp.llth Impact<;of lead to th£'
0111' Ollt of every f1vp AmPrI
(an<; currently expoRCd to
d.mgprous lead levpl'i

The League of Women
Vot£'r" urge~ you to cplehrate
NatIOnal Drmkmg Water
Wpck hy Imtlatmg 01 <;up
portmg efforts m your C(lm

mumty to protect and 1m
provp drinking water
quality We urge you to take
a role, by JudgIng the quahty
of your watel haRpd on fact"

"

l I ' ........a {~II

I \Ilm Buri.Jr \ II t P .'hl "I \.
l I lit I \1..11 ~

\1 r l \tulln nil ""lhJ \ l \1 I ll'lf

~rJll HJ.lhd
'-"hlrll ~ ( huk

\1..tr~JrI. r f mdlll"mn
\nn (,II"'lId,l

Ih hurJh l'IJd,l.
l \nlhll) ReE'HO:;

I rWnll. \1.1.ud"

'Ill< II \1111\
r \1 n. lIu H

Improve
drinking water
quality
To th£' Editor:

Thl<" fll<.,t ('plphl.lllOn of
N,ltllln.ll Dllnhlllg Watpr
Wl'pk :\1.\v 2 H. Ii> a milp-
d nTH' It1 Ilw I 1'( 0!!1l1 t IOn of

tlllllklllg "((ll. {I"'l (lli en\l

;onllwnt.d 1""Uf' of 11<1llOnal
nnpOl 1.111('(' ;\:10'>1 of u"
h.lldh gl\" I lhought to the'
\\ .1tPl I h II nO\\" "om 1 he
Lip fill OUI "U(U'"'' In con
Ilolllng \\,111'1 hlll n(' dl,>ea,>l''>
(.lU"I.d 11\ h.I(ll'II,\ .md VI

111"(''' h,\" gl\('11 u- "onw of
lhl hlg}lI,,1 'lIl,liJt\ dlHlkmg
\\ dlpl III 11]( \\ 011d

I"d.l\ hOl\ f HI. \\(' fdU' ,\

f II II if hill" pll,hl('m Ilw
(0111.1111111dt'nn of dl mhIng
\\.Ilel .,IIPP]Il" h\ lO'(IC

chlmH.I]" bom 1.1I1dflll'>,,lg
Il(ul1ul.1I 11l1l0ff Ic',lkmg
und. 1gl O'lJ1d IlIl g,I" and
(}wnl1zIi t.ll1k<" .md ('\('n thl'
plp'<" Ih.\1 (.111\ \\.11PI flom
Ilw IC,.,"I\('1I lo otll homl''',
-I hdol- IIHI olli( l <.,

III \q~f, ('lIngIP"" 1('

"pondI'd I (J I h. "C' I""lll''> hv
( 11.\(llJ1h I111J!0l 1,1111 .Jnwnd
1111'111"III t 111' 1q7~ '),\fl'
1l1l11" 11lg \\ dill 1\('1 Why
t 1ll'11, hd" I Ill' Lp.lgUP of
\\"onwn VotPI" 1I11tl.ltpd a
lhJ(l \f ,II pUh]H l'ducallOn
C.lmp.llgn on t1)(> "uh]C'ct?
B((.\\N \\( Ill'11('\ P that thl'
"ddlt IOnal ,>.lfl'h'lmrd<;and
<.,uh"t.ll1tl'..l' changp" call(d
fm m 1hI' .Impndrrwnt" WIll
1,,1 \ Itholl! tll( lCtl\ (' "llp

/A~.~~\
II~A~ !BE~

j I f df
I' j .' ,- '~. ;.; .

L[cH_t\~~EATU~t-F~OMTH~"1',:1:'\

\~EjlO\l~A~~JLN\\i\ii'lli

l

! 1':1- A ~E~I)V~~ \I 1 I

HYS1,~\C~~~~o~UCt\OM '~\

why It has been more than 150 years since
an lllcumbent vice preSIdent has won.

Even Bush's experience m foreign af-
fall'S, obvlOusly much greater than that of
Gov MIchael Dukakls, IS not an unmixed
blo~c.,lI1g For example, the Iran-<;ontra af-
faIr and the problems WIth Panama have
led to cntJCI<,m of the Reagan administra-
tam's handlmg of those forClgn polIcies
and so Bush must defend them, even if he
dIdn't agree WIth them or have much to do
WIth Implementing them.

1'hp News' Ryan quoted Robert Teeter,
the pollstt'r from DetrO! t who now is a sen-
ior adVlc,er to the VIce president, as saying
that the two Issues that historically shape
presldpntJal elections, peace and prosper-
J.t), J.rc currently "!!1 "g'X'o c:.hRpe" from
Bush's pOlnt of VIeW Teeter thinks the
VIce preSIdent will benefit If he campaigns
on those Issues

Presumably an appeal to continue the
,-------- -- ----
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Isle be the locatIon for the casinO develop-
ment. After that idea was shot down hv
cri tical reaction, a panel from thp Dptroi t
Gaming Study Commission rqxlIiedly rpc-
ommended that the cac;inos lw placC'd almlg
the nverlront just west of do\" nlown

That is largely an industnal an'a of dr>-
caymg industrial buildings and vacant
lots, whlch surely woul d he a b<>ttN IOC<l
tion for a caS1ll0 development than 13(,11('
Isle, if casinos are to be bUIll anywherr IT)

the area. The mayor's comrmS<;lon is st III
regarded as likely to recommend ca~1l1OS1n
Detroit although thp proposal <;t11l fa('('<;
such hurdles as an Aug 2 rpfpr('!1<lllm on <l

ban on casinos m fX>troil and approval by
the state Legislaturp, whIch IS far from ns
sured

Over the yrars, thp POlntf'S, by and
large, have made f'xcpllf>nt uS(' of t Iw]r
frontage on Lake St Clmr Wlth wcll-mmn-
tamed muniCIpal parks, lwautIflll homps
and attracbve 1l1c:,btutlOns sllch as thp
Grosse Pomte War MC'morial nght on thp
water. It is encouraging that Detroit's rf'-
newed interest in the riverfront 1S causmg
the replacement of the old industnal SIU>S

on the Detroit River with marinae" parks,
housing developments and retail shoppmg
areas that should improve the quahty of
life in the area

though they don't always get it The De-
troit Free Press reIXlrted one parental
lapse the other day, for example, in a story
about the rush to rent hoiRl rooms for post.
prom festivities that is already under way
in the Detroit metropolitan area.

What the story said was that some par-
ents have been persuaded to rent rooms on
behalf of their offspring to avoid the under-
standable restrictIons some hotels have put
on renting rooms to people under 21.
Surely parental cooperation in the evasion
of such controls, whatever the rpason,
hardly serves the cause of student sel f-re-
straint.

Fortunately, students themselves are
growing more mature and taking a more
serious view of the future as they approach
graduation. Most of those we know any-
thing about can be relied upon to accept
the new respom;ibilities of adulthood that
they are about to face. Those responsibili-
ties include the exercise of self-restramt
even at an enjoyable high school prom. If
they act responsibly, they will have no rea-
son for regret in future years when they
recall with fellow graduates what hap-
pened at the 1988 high school prom.

We've often commented that any com-
munity's most valuable resource IS ltS
young people. That is especially true in the
Pointes where everyone has a high regard
for the quality of our public schools and Ils
products. As thIS year's graduates march
out into the world, they know that thpy
carry the hopes of their parents and n'la-
tives. More than that, however, we're sure
they also are aware of the pnde and cnnfi-
denee that their teachers and the entire
community have IJl them.

hand off the govemorshlp of Cahfomia af-
ter two tenns and he can't hand ofT HIP
presidency"

Perhaps more important, Ht'agan alrrady
has shown that his popularity does not eas-
Ily rub off on other candIdates In thr 19RCi
campaign for the U.S. Senate, the prrc.,l.
dent campaigned VIgorously fill' hIS (lOP
colleagues but despite his efforle, th<> H.('
publicans lost eight seats and control of'
the Senate for the preSIdent's last twn
yC'ars 111 office

So, yes, we'd agree WIth Hollms that
Bush will have to Win It on hIS own Yet
hIS mfficulty is that he must run on t!w
lWagan record, without bemg able to show
how much he was responsible for the Iu>a-
gem adnUl1lstratlOn's accom phshlllell t::> lJl

even how little he had to do WIth Its mlS-
takes That, unfortunately, is always thr
phght of a vice presidency seekll1g to suc-
ceed to the presidency and It helps explalll

Prom time is here again

RivAr a maior Detroit
~
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I
nrecent years, INtrOIt finally has

come to regard ltS frontage 011 thp De-
troit River as a major as..<.,ctAs a re-
sult, housmg, shopPlIlg !;lClhtlCS and

parks have begun to t'('placl' thl' old in-
dustnal SItes along th(' n VPt'

Now a new devclopnwnt IS on tl1P hon-
zon. Porterfield Wll~ll1, a I )d1'01t autA)
dealer, has won th(' nght, 111 t->tdlcompeti-
tion, to go alwad WIth a $60 m JlllOn n v('r-
front dcvelopmc-'nt that ""'Ill lI1dlldc-' a huge
boat manna; 600 houc,mg UluLc" mcludmg
a high-nse apartn1Pnt buildmg and con-
dominiums; a 1!),OOO-<.,quar('-footS<'afood
restaurant; a puhllc boat launch; a nver-
front park, and rd..ad shoPPll1g facdlilP<'
The comp!l'x would he l()('at.cd 1m the I1vcr-
fl'Ont a(l.(~'" from Ikllp I..,lp on thl' DptrOlt
H.lv('f

In th(' parly d.ays, nven-. wprC' lhl' na.
b()n'~ h1ghways, S(>rVIng fronlJ('r sPU]C'-
menL<; as w(» I as tlw hlg CIlW<"Now 11 vprs
once agam an' b<>mg rrgard(>d as nailOnal
a,sscLc;, serving not only thr d('mand." of
trallsportation, commprcp and )PIslIrc-tlme
actiVIties but also as the sites for attractive
housing and parks that can help meet the
needs of metropolitan area residpnts

Unfortunately, those promotmg casino
gambling in the metropolitan area also
have had their eyes on the riverlront
First, one promoter propooed that Bell('

NOWthat the school year is winding
down, prom time is here again with
the inevitable worries by students,

teachers and parents alike that everything
will go all right in the traditional events
that mark the end of the school year and,
for seniors, the close of their high school
years.

In recent years, the schools, the homes
and the students themselves have helped
work out plans that have reduced prom
problems to a minimum. They have done
so by organizing lock-in proms and other
forms of regulated actiVIty that have
helped restrain the natural exuberance of
the celebrating students. Both Grosse
Pointe public high schools are following
that practice in the coming days and
weeks.

It isn't just that parents and teachers
will know where the kids are on prom
night, as South Assistant Principal Ber-
nard Lenneux told the Grosse Pointe
News. It also gives seniors, for example,
the opportunity to enjoy their last formal
activity together without the risk that a
minority might spoil it for everyone by ob-
noxious behavior.

Most of the parents and grandparents of
this year's prom-goers, for example, recall
with pleasure the proms they attended
years ago. Some of the memories may be
tinged with regret about behavlOr that got
out of hand even m a more strm t-laced era.
But for the most part proms are events
that prompt happy rE'Collections at reun-
ions and get-togethers in later years

Yet the schools can do only so much
planning to structure prom actIvities They
also need the acbve help of parents even

Will Heaganls
campaign help
elect Bush?
Now that PresIdent Honald lwagan

has given his endorsement to VIce-
President George Bush, the stage IS

all but set for n rousing 1988 campaign
'with the presIdent playlllg an acbve rolt'
on behalf of his candIdate

The president's announcement was re-
garded as the end of "one of Washington's
longest-runmng and lea:>t suspenseful poht-
ical dramas," to use the wonk of the New
York Times, but It was treated so casually
by the news medIa that the preSIdent reiS-
sued his endorsement m stronger language
the next day.

Even so, the endorsement doesn't guar-
antee that the VIce preSIdent WIll inhent
lus boss' populanty or constituency, The
Detroit News' RJ.chard Ryan reported from
W~hington To <;npport that opinion, Rvan
quoted Edward Rollins, former Whlte
House poli heal dIrector and manager of
Reagan's 1984 presidential campwgn.

"Bush has got to WIn thIS thmg on hIS
own. Reagan can't hand it off H(' couldlI't
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ten aboul Bon ulUldn't ],1 gill to
tell hi" story He LOuld be h'1'uff
and tough and hot t('mp( If'rl Ife
often \\ a" Opl11l0ll,Itpd and "Olll('

.n,,;,ln u Pt,. pvpn all dl(l of hlrn
'~()t !lI1'

Hob \\ould .1Il"\\1'1 thl dlllll

b(',,1 of qlle..,ll<HI" WIthout 1.1lI~h
Illg lip \\ould take tlH' t IIlH' to
pxplmn II hv (PI talTl th llig-, \\l'1 e
don£>, "0 \ ou'd k 11011> III( Ill.,t

tJllle
Bob told fUl\1l\ "tmlt dlld

playl'd pi 'lIlk" 011 p<'opl, 11110
took thl' lllll(' 10 gl'l II kllow
11I1ll Pl'oplp \\ho (rHIId ,,(,' pdC,t
tll(' glull ("del 101 <llld Ilild hi"
gpnth' 1l<l,W' .lIId Ill" ~1(',lt
..,pn,,(' of 11IInllll

I gm'''''> ) Oll had to "l'l' BOI) the
Wd~ I did 'I h,lt II(' \\,1" tftl kll1d
01 gU\ I\ho uHIId thllll' d pwce
of hot lp,HI <lt ,HI dd ",li( '>!!leln
\Iho <lltpmpt£ d to J('llldkl ,(11 dd
.1t 1Il11lrughl 011 pI OdlH (1011 dd\
111('11 t UI 11 dlOlIlld ,md hi till'
!.lthl'llv l\ pI' II ho IIOllld I''(lll \
dhollt !H(' If I chdll I ..,h"ll 1111 tI
llll' pi lilt ..,hop d( (hI II'f~IJI,lI

limp 1\ Ilh (r1 """ POllitt t':l \\"
, Op\

I 11 1111"<' Boh Jllhll IIHI
.Jll\lll1\ I dll dll Ifl\

One wa::. John Russell, who dlCd
la<;t month at 20 Much too soon

I'd knuwn him <;lI1ce he was a
M I\(' level hockpv playel 1 WI011'

dl!oul 111m ann ill" clilill'> \Ill :Jt
h.lI! oj till' Glo..,..,e Pomtp NOI Ih
bockl'Y Ip.llll .Johll did ..,oml
thmg thal I haven't ",'ell too of
ll'll 111 thl" )ob IIe ..,a1(\ thank..,

It Wd'" 011 the I1lght of hi'" filial
high ..,chool hOlkey ganH' I IlltPI
VIl'I\pd hllll for I Ill' la..,t llllw and
,Ill 1'1 I finl"lll'd f](' "hook 1lI\

h.md gm ( Ill(' ,I peek on lll{'
dll'pk .lIId t ha nkpd lI1P fOI III \

,00PI age of hllll ,1Ild hi" te,llll
About a VP.lI Idtel. he \\ a..,

hOIl\{' It om IOI!Pgl' on d Vl'>lt
Hdd to "lop .1lId "'PP IllP 111' ..,a1(!
Wouldll't l1<lve fl'H Ilghl If Ill'
hddn't dlOPPl'd 11\ to "'(1\ Iwllo.
Iw to Id TlW

WIlt IIlg "'pOIh lor '>l'VPIl yP,lI"
II "" ,I hl'dll, "Ollwtlll\P" tedlOu'
oft('n t h,lllklp"" lob ,JOhll Hu..,,,('1!
"Ollll'hOl\ lI1<ldl' It II01111\\ IlIlp
A lid hp gd I l' lIIp a Ip.I..,'III tl I I'lok
101 hl'- kind oi ,lltltwll. III otlwl
\ OUllf.( ppoplp

M\ otbel 11IPlld Bob POI td.
Wd,> .Ill oldpl 1Il.11l 1\ho \\ 01 kf'd
,It Iltl' "hop "h('11' I\p pi lilt thl'
papPi I'IIf' IJlIP! Oblliidl H" II III

thell
J-l.IPP\
.Il111 III \

"Oil Ihl'lI blothel
Nu£ thing"

1'11111\\ I h IIlg"

Ill£' II

(Cltl"llI

t IIll1g"
Illlng"

TIll' III0,,1 11'1111* (hlllg about
till' I"P( llPllll' 1\,1" ,II Ih(' plld of
JIm.., IlllIll.i1 \dIPIl hI'> IMIPnte;
Illd ,,\, hi (It h(')", ,md ..,1..,tPI..,
I\,ilkld ,}\\ II !I0!ll bl" ('<!"kl't
"nulmg j').dl lold ll" thpv 1)('
hl'vl d I Ii.t 11111 hId gOlll' to ,I

h<l'1I pLI"
1 Ihlnk III iii I'hlt dOP"Il'1

111' .III th II III II 1111"" hill! Ip""
hili It III .I" It ('.1"1('1 "ol1ll'how
I'h,ll .Illd Iidl IIlg known him

1 1'" 1,,1 ,lll1('1 111111'

1111 h tt< I pl'l"rll] 101 h'1\lng
L fI' ,,1\ "Ih( I fJ II'IH!" (00'

I
I

Peggy O'Connor

He drew a lIttle ~ad la'l' .It ttll'
bottom and wlote thdt tw I\a"
SOli y he wouldn't b(' tiwi (' I 1('

nwmbl'l thmkmg \\ h,11 d ',w!'pt
- and unuwal thlllg 101.1
tl'enage boy to do

But Jim wa" "'pe('lal I lound
that out at h", !UllPldl lIun
dred" of ft lend" IlHlIp t hdll
even Jm1l11)''> Id111l1) knp\\ lied
had Lame to till' lunpl,11 hOIll('

and to the nM"" I'hl \ Ldhpd
about JUll'" 100e oj fillllllldklll~
and about \\ hdt hl d d( (Olll
plI"hed Il1 tt1<lt Ih'ld III ,I "IHill
tIme leallllng and pI dlll' IIIg till'
CI an and even I('.II h IIlg ot!ll') '>
The) told ,JlIll '> lal11lh t 11III~"
L ....lli thc\r! :i.t.!\, ~"l"" """,1

so soon When I closed my eyes,
I could see Jimmy as a 2-month-
old, smilmg up at my 12-year old
face from fW, ell;) i J ~1I1~11l~1
fightmg With my COUSin Martha
ovel who would hold Jim; Mar
tha claimed that It wasn't lair
for me to hold him all the tIme
since I had a 4 month-old baby
sister at home Iwon and wound
up holding Jimmy all afternoon

A few years later, I spent the
weekend With JIm and hiS broth
ers and "Isters while their par
ent.., were away JIm wa~ around
9 thpn and wa" given the job of
dllectlng me to the local church
1'01 Sunday ma~s We drove
<110und I'm what seemed like
hour~, gOing In CII cle~ and wmd-
II1g up not at church but at the
loe ell doughnut shop After much
cl!"cu<';"lOn and more of Jim'"
glgglmg we \\ound up at
chul ch which was onh ab0ut
1\\ 0 hlod." fJ om home I had to
ddlHlt It wa.., prptty funny ,md
JID1 got hi'" box of doughnut'>
.1ny\\ clY

La"t year when I got man led
I 111\ Ited JIm to the weddmg Hp
{Ouldn't LOme clnd sent back hi'"
I ~'>p\Jll,>e LdJ J tdllllg lilt tbdt

I've lo"t three 1'1 wnds thiS
year Each Well> bpeclal III hIS
own w.IY Each WelS ddlerent
flom the othel but representa
live of the different facet<, of my
life One Wd~ IPlated to me, the
othel" I kne\\ tht ough my work

And, whde nonp of them wab
acquamted WIth the othel ", they
had something III common Each
toudwd my he.ll t m an u nfOl get
table way

My wu"m, ,Jim SchlOeder, \Hl"
18 when lIP dwd In (1 Cell' dCCI
dpnt In ,Janual \ The "hock I fplt
wlIPn I Iw,ud lbe IW\\'" of ,Jnn'"
dp"th ha'" dlfllllll"hed, Ilot "0 thp
arnd/pnwllt and e\ en JOY I exppr
wnced at ,J1In\ fUnetdl

All J wuld thll1k 01 \\ hen thl"
bngbt, young "tudpnt 01 film
makll1g dll:d \\.1" \\h<1t a \\a<;te
o! :l voung hIe IO! II 10 tw ('l1(jpd

My
three
friends

--------_._-----_.

For The Evening
In You

edmund t. AHEE jPwelers
20139 Mack Avenue, Gro""e Pointe Wood"

886-4600

Our t'X( lu"iv(' 11('(klc'H (' {p.lhln'" .l h 11 (Mdt
P('M "happ pmprald ..,urroundl'd hy 22h
di.lmond", .md ..,pI in 1UK y('lIow ~old.

1'\'.11 101,11 plllHP c!ppatlmelll'>
r!1'\lIIl»£ d .I 1f'1tLlII' ,llIrI "lldp
"IWII Oil I bl' 1'\ 11" 01 (!J ug" to pre
"PilI III tlil puhln ..,(hoo\" TIll'
Lllk I'XpLlIIlPd Ih"t I Ill' fit..,t ..,Ipp
t II l!J tlg .Idrlld lOll 11'.1" rpo pa
t 10n,11 U,,( "I 1I"'"11I.l1I,1 PolH( 111

111 li\£ PIl111lp,- had I)('PII PllICll
111~ Ilill dlug pIO!!' till". hlP"k
IIlg u» pol p II j II" l11d (ollfi"l It
1l1f( 111 Uf.(<'

1\ 1 ,q)£' "U"\1I'( t h.lllg('d 111111"1'11
111 1I1I' 1'.11 k I.ld 10 TIlIIlUII''> hl'
l(lI ( 111' II ,,, to h, pll hl'rI lip b\
j)pllllli POIHI 1111' l)"tlOlt 1l1,111

II "I'd I 1.1I ( 110111 hi" hl(~h top
bOlli, 1(, (Ilmllill "11 H Id( \VIll'Tl
Illl 111III " dl II II hi I \(1". kllll\\11
I (IO\\d 01 Idllh !l"llollll'"

,,1"lrwd Ihl 1',ltl, 1rlllllHlpll
hllddlll) (( 'hili)' III< polH' Ilf
hllil 11\I ltl<l 1111' dl'lllll~ 111

bUIll 'h, Lrlddlll!! dO\\ 11 Ill!'
\1. " d 1\ 'l'II1IIP of 1',11h olll
iI'I" III I), rllfrl III 11'"ldl .It Ih,
Il'rjl" "I 1111' dlllk,.d 1>1'11011
POIII' h,,,I, 111',l,. Ill~hl.lllll II
" ,II d I' I" "pi r

II,. III' (,II"" I'nlill" fill dl'
p 1111111 III II "!lI"H" rI I .. hili) fill"
"1 IhI pi' I I"I h \' d I

1\ Illflll lllri ,"11 Ill" kl'\ g,lllll'
,II '\11, I 1)l1I '\If 11.1 I\d'" \\011 II~
tli' I II Ii. I lIIi" Inl11pllllll d 01
Illd III I' I, 1(' 111/' 1 h£ Lltlll I'>

\( I' II'" dl d hi '1111111»l'n,,11 \I'"

.lid IlIII 'I I" d'tl",1 h, Ill!ll d
11111111 \111111,. 10hli\1"1 f"l

1)( \\1\,. (nun" !lIll'llllldl.lll
'" Ii0,,1 1)1' II' I ,ddll'" l'r! till'
(,I" I 1'",,11' ,h'pl'l of 1111'
1\1111 II' In ,\ ,l( I III"n "f l 11l1'.!1
"It\ WOlll1 II \1"nl)\I ,.., '>1111th,
,11,>1111 I ' I"lih\ I t

,. II In "'J' II I If III "dlllg 101
tl\l pill I.., pllj)"1f d II> dl" Id<.
dllHmg .1 <.I"tl tlldl "llilidl.d thp
(Itv" fil,,1 1\0111.111(1)\Illlll C:lndl
d.ltp 1\ 1,,0 on t 11<' h,ll101 a contro
VI'I "111 Llli h()JI"lI1~~ on!mann'
lIi,,\ I\OIr1d plohlbll dl'>lrlmlll,\
11011 011 1111 ~ 1'lllIHI" of .ll~P ""X,

I II' r (.101 III (" I d

YoUllg people are bemg ask cd
to sharpen thplr penCIls and
tune-up UWlr word processors
WDF.:r Pubhc RadIO collective
ha'i ,1I1110Uncer! a radIO drama
<;(,Ilpt \Hltlllg con!Rst The con-

The S1adow
knows

Last week'., hpl1dlme on our
hhrarv md!agp C<lmpalgll story
wa", wr11. shall WI! say, cut
e;horl

The lwarUme read "Millage
commlttl'l' klck'i off" Now, that's
1101 \\ hilt J1 wn" "uppo<;f>d to say
It \I,Ie; 10 IHl\p 1(':1d "Millage
commlttep klch" off campaign,"
or <;Qmethll1g like Ih8.t

Let',; rhspel thp rumors nght
now '!'he LIbrary Ml11age Com
mlttee headed hy co-{'hairs Don-
ald Sweeny III and Kay Bau-
hie IS perfectly fine, doesn't even
have a cold In fact, the rumors
of ItS demlse ('aused hy the
choppPd headhne, were greatly
exaggPrated

Committee
alive and well

___t.i:. ------1.>t.>t.t.' I.' .' \_' .~.,.I.I1.I1.<.I ...._

test seeks the ongJ IIal WOlks of On the ball
those 1 R or younger StePlJeel out for I\Jill \1 Monday

John Patouhas, <hrector of afternoon With staff wnter Ron
WDET's collective, smd the re Bernas. We walk('d acros~ the
spon"e to last wll1wr's ('ontpe;t <;treet and on!PrI d n .,.lllclwlch I
was so enthuswsbc, tlwy'vP ell' walked back to my Cdl 111 the
clded to hold another pp "W,' nmnH'lpal lot to gl'l my c,nnelll
hope thIS cOlltee;t will PllCOlIl ngl' whIle ROll wdlted 101 t1w .,and
young wnters to let theIr talent" wlches
blossom," Patou}13s Said There werp e;irpns Hod nl'wbh

Three f,L'npt'i WIll Iw c;pl,,(tpt! oUlld t1wt 1 <lllI, I liglll' d ,\11 ,1111-

by a panel of judgps 101 PIOdUl bulUllce W,l<; pll11lllg up 10 Cot
bon and broadcast 11l the spnng tage HospItal alld Ignorl'd It A..,
of 1989 To qualify, the <;<.npt" 1 walhel back out to 1\( Tlheval,
must be typed and 111 script I saw the street Illlecl "nth
form, be 15 mmutes m length, Farms and CIty patrol cars and
show strong character dpvelop three, count 'em three, fire
ment, and be tightly wntten trucks
The authors may choose from Farms Officer Donald Dewey
mystRry, sciencr fictIOn or com had .lust Jump,'d out of hI" C<1rto
edy rnrect tramc, when 1 .,houted out

Deadlme for submiSSIons 1S to 111m, a"kll1g what \\,1" happrl1
Fn cL:'1y, Sept 2, and sh ould bp mg
sent to WDET Youth Scnpt ('on- "That's a goorl way lo ~:l tout
test WDbjJ' FM, 6001 Cass Ave, of work, Peu'r," IH'smd
Detroit, Mlch 48202 Only those SbJl not knOWIng wh,li wac,
manuscripts accompantpd by a happening, I lookpd 'lIl11111l1 to
stamped, self-addressed envelope see several firelllPn rll,h 1111') till'

will be returned to the writer Grosse P01l1lp News lnrtldilli:
Wmners WIll be notified 11\ Luckily, It was jU'it ,I ..,hoil 1I1

Fnday, Nov 4 For mon' InflJl cuit in our (,()11lplltf'I,>, ( 111"( d 110

mation call 577-4146 doubt, by a hot "Ion

Gross(' Poinlf" till
That amha..,,,ador to Ihp 111lltld
St(lll'" wa" thp fir"l ,>p<"lkl'l In
thC' new Frw<, AurhlOllllm 1hI'
amhae;"(ldor, who<,{' had \-x'pn a<
tlVP m land dpvp]opmpnt. man
power 1'i"UP'" and l'('onomlC pl.m
mnl-( III ThaJlnnr!, wa" 10 "p' dk
on thp lonl-( Inngp IUIlill of \ ,1.1

tlve contl act The honk Ill('
women had to dh'l ee : () \\ III k
overtlme and night ..,hIll-, Am('1
Ican women \\ ork Illg 111 III I('I

>otatE. commel ce had be('11 IP( 1'1\

mg equal pay Slnep 196:1
SIrhan So han Ipmaml d 1)('111

on a "not /.,'1.1 tit 11" plhl I n Ilw
"layll1g of Rohert Kp!1lwrh

Crpwmen of tilE' LJ S:-I Pw,hlo
told a Navy hoat d 01 I11qUII\'
that they had no III dl"'" to cIP
StIO'" e;ecret p,lpl'l <; ('ol11manrlPI
Lloyd Bucher ",wi Ihe dp..,tl uc
lIOn of papel'> h.1(1 h('pn h ,1111

ppred hy LOnfu'>IOll "moke 111 IllE'
pa"e;agewH"'''' '1l1d machltw f.(UIl
and cannon iiI e Tpn hag" of ""
clpl papPI" fpll mto \ Ill' h,md" of
l\)nrt h T("rp 1

I'hl' ll~ ~UpI('nH (Oil':

hp,lrd ,In ,IJlP<',11 hy Ill( tr,h 1«0

companlP'" th.ll pllhlH "11111'
.Intl..,moklng IlH'"''.lgl''' on I.ldlf\
and tl'll'vl"lon \\(,11' .Ill II1h I11g('
mpnt on fll'(' "pl'('( h A II I I III
la\\ h,HI Il'qlllll'd Ih,11 IJlo.ld, 1,,1
stdtlon.., ,lIrlllg clg,\II'tII' (mllll I

ud1" ,11,,0 h III to ,lIl .lilt I ~'ll..k
Ing "pol"

N,ltlondl (;u,lId UIXJp'> 11£11
'>l'nl 10 th(' (J1ll""1 "I!Y of WI'>( (>11

..,Ill to hplp qU1'11 ,I ell'!1l01l"( 1.. 11011

hy cnmpu" hLll k" ,11111 tlll'1I ,liP

porl!'I" HI.H k '>llIrlr nl.., Ii Ifl dl
I1l.lIH!r'd hlglll'1 hl.H k ('Ill 0111111 III
,Ind I hI' (11',111011ot I hl.H k "lllri
H'" depar1llll'lll [1n II pr"lh "fT
cl,ll" h.1rl 110IOlrlp1111l1 .d'''llt th'
propo".d.., untd tll"\ Il£ lid :11,11
thp "tlll!Pll'" \\ IIIII rI to "I'll <t Ih.
pI ofl'""m" 1m t \11 11' 1\ d/» \ It

I:

Blokerage houses on Wall
Stleet were Impenled by a
hI eakdown m the flow of paper
WOIk The evel mcreasmg vol
LIme of trades had caused ma'i
~Ive confUSIOn and a breakdown
III the Street'" back office" The
SecUiltle'i and Exchange Com
ml"w!n called III the Rand Corp
to help 'reVOIUllOnI'le" the tldd
mg "y'item

At FOld of Bntam, \"omen
were gIVen equal pay wlth men
m \\ hat Wel~ 'iCen as an mnova

,--
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Jesse Wick
Senior, University Liggett School

Intern, Grosse Pointe News

May 19, 1988

Book Dirk nellay\ lfnl1'-llc lklerfll I' AWncY by nOl/!!/a~ Adam<;
Actor "wk NIChol <,Im

Actrr"" A filiI' Hllm <,rv
MO\lf' nil/I' Vrh'rl
Play ()lIr TOIl'll

n; ,",how All IfI lire Fmnllv
J\pwc,cu.,tf>r Walter ('ron/air
r,1n~U7lT1(, Na!l{)/wl (;mgmp//lr
Columm'it Mil ( Uovko
Np\\< "p;llwr \\'11,}III/!;!Ofl I'm I
iYhl.,IC 1'1/111, !Jll/f<;

En tn1,I1l1f>r S,d Hllrrrft
p(,t or AllImal "m(/I/ (III/tlrrll
Sport n(J 'I hllll
Ath Irl{' !?\IU' S(JfldhrrR
Pro Tpam ('hl((IJ~() ('I/!J.,

Most AdmlrN! Ppr<,()n (olhrr than f,lmdYl Mal/h" Monrne
flOWN (;arr!rnw<;
W~ m(l('k
VacatlOn Spot WlIllllpr!!, Manlloba
Favonw 1"000 nl!! rookIe
Favon[.(' Dnnk Tea
He <;t.w rant nll1 Boy's
Song On/I' the "'tron/1 by MU!nI/1ht Od
RelaxatIOn or Hohhy T/-m/111l11aT()ulld funeral hDmes
Pet Preve Peoplr who <,11 III rl <,trl1lrants i>mokm/1 bl/1 cl/1ars

that i>l11rll lIhr an old sork

Feb. 13, 1969 -
N('\\ Ym k MayOl John Lmd

,.<1Y I\a.., IOllndlv booed by hI'"
Queen.., ('on<.tltuent~ dunng a
tOlIl of the (It.,. 111 the aftermath
01 ,1 gl,lIlt hhum d, the Nell
YOl k TID\(''> ",lid UllItpd NdtlOn~
U ndel ~elll'tdl:> and Qlwen.., Ie..,1
dent Rdlph 13uncllP '>ent thl' hdP
Ie..,,, llld\OI <l telegram c,llllllf.( hi"
"nOl\ IelllO\,,1! dTOlI" ,\ '>Iw nw
fLlI pl'rlrHlll,H1le .

Grosse Pointe News
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MichelJeanPil~t

-1-1
OAKLAND

531-8100

David A Steinrock
Director

Southeastern Michigan
Sub:.tance Abuse Services

lem, and
• A reductIOn 111 finanCIal

support by governmental
entItles because of the
Court'f> opllllOn that deliber-
ate chOIce::. are made by ad
dlcted pel sons

These three potentldl plob
lemb certamly create concern
wlthm the sube.,tance com
mumty of polley makel s, ell-
mCldn::. and volunteer fh I11b

MACOMB

777-8808
DETROIT

885-2400

SUPREMEcan install a high effiCiency OIr condition
mg system that can reduce your utility bills A York
system can give you long-term reliable
operation. And SUPREMEcan back It With
their new 5-year Warranty Plan, one ~
phone calliS all It takes. Call your ~I'/'~~
SUPREMEMarketing Representative I( = ~
today

Prices for 2 tons of tE ~-
Central ONLY ~ :"

Air $1289.00

r:iIJ ~ t~:M~'I
SUPREME Heating & Supply Co., Inc.

Buying Air Conditioning?
We'll help you make
the right decision.

Specializing in creative landscape design,
and planting of quality shade trees, shrubs,
evergreens, and large specimen trees.

823-6662

<alcoholrsm)
In addItIon to concel ns re

gclldmg the ruling's dlsre
gard of our lustory and SCI
entlflc dlscovelles In
'>ubstance abu::.e (alcoholism),
the potential ImplicatIOns of
thIS I ulmg are dl "till bmg
Some of these may be

• Drunk dllvmg offenses
approached flom a cnmmal
perbpectlve only, Idther thdn
mclu::'lve of the tIeatment
needs of offenders,

• Employer" and '>chools
mOle mclmed to applodch
::.ub::.tance abuse problems
pumtlvely lather than dS d
health care addictIOn pi ob

...t<lllte dbu!>e efforts Smce
till' ldte 1950", the ::.ubstanct'
.Ihll ...e tield ha::. defined sub
...t ,IIIIl' ,IIHl...e (alcoholl::'lll) a::.
.1 dl"l'.I::.e \\ lth t11<lt defil1l
II,m dl'\l'lopl'd Into the faun
d,lt lOll 01 om tl edtllwnt dncl
pl(,\ cllllOn l'ntelpllbe"

S\lU"I,lllle dblhC IS d com
pit'\, dNlI Ol'1 \\ l11eh IIlcorpo
l,ltl'" .1...peeh 01 ...Ub"tdllle
1Inl"" IIltel \ l'ntlOns WIth
'lIH1lll'" of <'ub"t,ll1ce <lbu
"t'l ". "Ulhl,H1ce dbu::.e plob
ll' Ill" pi ('\ ,dent 111 lIldl vlduab
\\ Ilh "tIe ...", 111l'ntal (hsol
<1t'I" ...lglllfil,ll1t lo'>'>e",etc

Thl" IIldu ...!Iy\ ,>tluggle to
hel\ l' "ub"tdIKe dbube al
u'pll't! <1'> ,) healt h pi oblem
hd" Il'~ulted 1Il rellnburse
llwnt 1)\ 1I1::.1ll dnle com
!'dnIP" for tll'atment. the de
\ l'lopment of a hIghly
"ophl"tlcated treatment net
\\ 01 k, the (J eatlOn of employ-
el <,' dnd schools' poliCieS to
,I",,'::.t those WIth substance
elbuse problems, and agendas
developed by health care
PIO\ Idpr" and pollcy makers
\IIhlc h me! ude substance
dbuse The hmlted defimtIOn
of .\\ 111ful nllsconduct" dIS-
nlls"e~ much that our field
has struggled to achieve

"Willful misconduct" de-
fined by Blackstone's legal
dlctJOnary "means more
than mere negligence and
contemplates the mtentIOnal
domg of somethmg WIth
knowledge that It IS likely to
Iesult III senous mJunes or
WIth reckless dIsregard of Its
plobable consequences" 1m-
t1811y, we wonder If dIsorders
such as mental Illness, dIabe-
tes, and epIlepsy are defined
(even by the law) as Willful
(dehberate) or mIsconduct
(nonconflrmmg behaVIOr)
Perhaps the most dlsturbmg
aspect of this rulmg (and
there are many) IS the con-
cept of substance abuse
bemg "WIllful" or deliberate
The core prinCIple of thIS dIS-
order IS ItS addIctIon. Al-
though the nature of the
addIctIOn may vary WIth the
heterogeneous nature of this
substance-abusmg populatIOn
(genetIC predIspositIOn), add-
IctIOn IS the essence of the
dIsorder of substance abuse

Don't let Detroit
go do\vn
ill the FdltlU-:

" '"' '.1\\ .l"', \\\ ll"l It'
~'.. .. "'1,1 1t'Th (..... tIt lllo.,U1l)

:":-~11 ~ .,: bt"\t~ll t' tht'l . blup
I \l'l'_' 1 __"l11"ll'l1 H'.It!

l'\'1 t"'l.!,l 1; 1 \ l.,.'1l'L;:.... l fllnll'...,H

1'1" ,-<'Llt, 11" rt'p,1rl
" t~ H 11 (Yl'll)

1l0~1;;;lg'but t~:rd~t'r (kgr:~{b
non nlld r.llnp.lI1t Cllllle for
the nlread,\ br1('ngurpd CIty
of DetrOit

.\ fe\\ \\111 get mnlgmal
Jobs - the bIg Jobs \\ 111be
hnnded out by the controll-
ers of the casmo<; and other
nefanous groups

Cnme Mil IIlcrense We
now fear gOlllg dO\\'l1town
day or night What would It
be like WIth gambhng caSI-
nos going full blast?

Whele are the VOIces that
should be added to mme?
The pohce know the score,
but If we are to beheve our
dally newspapers, are there
too many of them "on the
take" for them to protest?
Where are the churches?
Surely they know how gam-
bling affects poor families.
Where are all of DetrOIt's
decent Clbzens who should
be fightmg tills war? I beg of
you for the sake of genera-
tions to come, don't let De-
trOlt go down the tubes.

Celia Adams
Grosse Pointe

llnb,'11l nn' not "-Itl" then
lW\ (ht' I ,IIt' the l..)1n

1'h"1 t'" .1 hIlt' ",'I\W\\h('re
th \t ,1\' \\t' nn' C.I1t'i'lLl to
VI,,-<"'C th.lt lilt' \\11\1'11(;od
hI' (,\t11 lh 1,1 11 \\.1" no
dlt' ~11'

;\t' d~('~111. lI1tlt'"J
(~1.'r:ll'dhl1101'nn
~(. ('1.:111'Short'S

Court decision
reverses efforts
To the Editor:

The recent Supreme Cowi,
deCISIOn that alcohohsm or
alcohol problems are consld
ered "willful mIsconduct"
reverses five decades of sub

Great Bntalll, or an It.lh
The number of ,\m<'l" 1'1

abortions 10 one \ t':Ir ,"
c('cds by n car 1y a h.l11 !1l \1
lion the tot~l llumt)(.'1 ,It
AmcTlcans kIlled 1I1 ':l)()

years III all the Allwrh'.lIl
wars The de<lths Tl'--llltmg
from droppmg fill nttlmh'
bomb pale m comp<1rI"t)[] t~1
the world's abortIOns \\'o11d
War III mIght not kill ~ULt1

numbers And all thr drn
dents, calamItIes and n,ltur.l1
cltsasters Ifl hI slorv dlJll't
even come close to <lbortlOn' ~
destructIOn of life

The temble IrollY I~ t~.1t
\\hlle all thIS ca'mage h

bemg carned out throughout
the world, there are count
less mamed couples out
Ltu ...J t... 'v'rl!v (.lr~ d(...,:,~r","t ...~.'
wa1tmg and wantmg to
adopt a baby smce they can
not have a chIld of theIr
own And the ternble danger
IS, as seen m our lifetime,
that what begins WIth the
fetus can end WIth us

The world's attItude to
ward the unborn IS soon re-
flected m its attitude toward
the young, the old, the "Im-
perfect," and the "unproduc-
tive." 'Who among us is not
too young, not too old, pro-
ductive by anyone's stan-
dards, and perfect m every
way? If no one, then no one
IS secure when the abortlOn
mentality rules the day

And now it seems, as the
result of recent legIslation,
that Canada is about to open
the floodgates, as we did in
1973. Watch where you
tread, 0, Canada, for it's a
slippery slope from abortion
to infanticide to euthanasia,
and it's all downhill from
here.

If life is to survive on this
planet, life must learn to re-
spect life. It must abort abor-
tion, despise death, and
adapt a way of living that
reflects the SPIrit, "Long
Live Lifel"

Abraham Lincoln once
srod something to the effect
that if any man's freedom is
lost, every man's freedom is
endangered What is true of
freedom is even more pro-
foundly true of life. If the

Letters
From page 6A

from persoll ~ not assocIated
"''lth our church and ",ho
didn't kno\\ It \\ as gOlllg to
be pnllt,(,d III your paper
111e chmrper'>On of our TIll 1ft
Shop even commented that
the week followll1g the artI-
cle busmes'> plLked up and
there \\'t re many new cu!>-
tomers In our Thnft Shop'

Thank you ag,lI11 for con-
sldenng ue.,for pubhhmg III

"our new<,papN, ,1I1d as
chUTch }ll,>tonan \OU can be
assured It \\ III b(. mdudpd m
our church hIstory scrap-
book A <, pdltor of our
month 11' nE-we.,!etter, :> our
feature artIcle about Grace
Church \\111 also gpt a nH..e
\\T1te up and J wIll see that
you WIll receIVe a copy of
, ,

LlldL I:>:>U<- <J.I:>V

Adele Sturgeon
St. Clair Shores

A terrible
number
To the Editor:

The C,ty of DetroIt and
the surroundmg Wayne
County anmu'3l1y report more
thpn 15,000 abortions per-
formed each year. In the tn-
county greater metropolitan
DetrOlt area then> are over
20,000. The state of MIchi-
gan reports over 40,000,
Amenca over 1.5 rmlhon,
and the world toll IS usually
estimated at 55 milhon.

In many citles there are
more abortions than births.
In order to comprehend the
full impact of these numbers
it mIght help to compare
them to populations of simI-
lar size. For example, the
number of abortions m
Wayne County IS roughly
equal to the number of peo-
ple hving in the Detroit sub-
urb of Grosse Pointe Park.
The tri-county total is ap-
proximately equal to the
sman city of Hamtramck
MichIgan's abortions approx-
imate the population of Jack-
son, Michigan. America's
aborted far surpass the en-
tire city of Detroit, and the
world's abortion" are roughly
equivalent to the 8'1nihila-
tion each year of France, a

"t---~JJ\)A,A-1A
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~ recommended ~
1 for aluminum ~
~ Siding , ... t\':),.

rrVVtt/i",

884.7711

WHITE AND STANDARD COLORS ONLY
TINTED COLORS SUGHTL Y HIGHER

Sale ends June 4th

POINTE PAINT &
DECORAriNG CENTER

19655 MACK AVENUE

OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6 FRIDAY 8-8

1

Quahty features are too numerous to cover but mclude
• Underground Parktng • EIe\ators • Woodbummg
Fireplaces. Central Air. Storage and laundry
• Nearby golf course • plu~ so much more.
One, ruo and three bedroom condoml1l1um homes are
avatlahle, all at tremendous Canadtan Dollar values.
"Boat sltps optional. Call collect for }our free bro<.hure

Magnificent Marina Condominiums
Priced from only $92,990 Canadian

Many Michigan boating enthusiasts have
already selected a Marmer Village home.

With nCltIngl\' AtlantiC extenors, and spacIOus one-floor
U1tenors,Manner Vtllage proVIdes a supenor vacation

hfesnle Your boat a\\alts at ,our door"
The be~utlful blue waters of the St Clair Rher and

Lal..eHuron beckon you to play
/~~/"~ < I
1;#).'1)6 <"" ~ t -- "'" ~!"fi~.t--'-'"''1! r_,;;..;..'" , '. ~, ~a1IYlI1 to 7 Weckmds 10 to 6

I /,'''''1Z''''''_'''" ~ " ~ ~~"< ,:
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"We're contmuing to struggle
WIth mcreasing costs for health
Insurance and refuse disposal, as
are our neIghboring cities,"
!-:r('ssb~ch c~ur!

,...-----CO.,~ON.--- --'tI Why Pay More! I

IAE'T .ONlVS600:
I TESTING . I
I 7 Days a Week I
I NoAppointment NeCeSSary:I HARPER & CADIEUX,III SHELL II. 17017 Harper I
I Corne' of Cadieux I
L,~o~~ __ .!~~~3..!....__ J

ments.
• $184,955 for parks and rec-

reation
• $161,820 for highway fund

contribution
• $66,695 for sewage disposal.
• $19,000 for contingencies.
Of the 26 listed discretionary

capl tal improvement projects
listed in the proposed budget,
Kressbach noted some that
might be undertaken in 1988-89:
roof repairs on the public works
garage, Neff Park parking lot
repmrs and resurfacing, the Neff
Park pool heater replacement,
and replacement of rubbish reo
crpUicles In the village shopping
area

FEATURING
THE TOP
NAMES IN
FURNITURE
Henredon .

. Century
Thomasville
Sherrill
Simmons
.Hickory
Sligh
Stiffel
Marbro"
Chapman
-Hekman

--~._._-,----

Mastercraft
,__ Bradington-Young

MGM
Union National

- --- -------~---~------

1\ ( S 1 () ...~ ( (1\ (lfi':>

HI MDV'I,1 Of 01 Il NJ\MF ~

1 y~ t\1! W\f!IlANly

G..........LI • ..,.,..,..,-,-.,.....

293-3030

Lettefll7q & Loqo!:;,
VINYL

eratmg (15 13) and dpbt (025)
purposes Thl<; represetc; a reduc-
tion from the current rate of
1632 mJlI<;

In hiS budget proposal, Kress
bach estimated an lIlcrease of 8 8
percent in state equalized valua-
lion for the city

"The decrease In the property
tax rate - comblnrd WIth the
lIlCreilSP In assessed valuation -
will generate $113,115 m new
opel atll1g revenues," he sUI<L

Estimated reqUIrements for
the 1988-89 genrral fund, accord-
mg to the propoc;al, are

• $1,629,595 for pubbc safety,
police and fin' and court actlvl-
bes

• $909,645 for publlc works
• $280,795 for adrnlTll"tratlOll,

cIty clerk and electIOns
• $211,590 for accounting and

audltlllg, board of revww
• :j,11:<I:l,lbb tor pUlJhc IlllPIO\C

CllOusr tlw filrlr A Bp(' !I, ,(II \11111iii I 'II 1111111 II

assortment of "tylps IHili1 1'1 ',1111 ~ 1111' iH ( II irlill
Each feature" HIP S 1111111111" Ilff II11I1 11,11111 I 111,11 I,

and an all wool! fin II 11111"1 1 1111 II 1(lltrlli ,

Simmons flllilll,!

[ac/l SmlnWf!" /-Ilrll' 11 Iii I II II/I'

a comfor/ab/r Slmmo!l \
Beautyrp'i/ l11iJlfrp,s I

?r

----- ---~------------------

Our buyers just returned from thp North Carolina Furniture Market and although we are In
the midst of remodeling our store they could not PdSS up a unique buymg opportUnity They
purchased the complete "howroom of one of the world s premiere manufacturers-
CLYDE PEARSON A DIVISION OF LANE
They bought It all-a huge assortment 01 sofas loveseats and ch=1lrs each a different style In
a Wide variety of beautiful deSigner fabriCS Because It was a d'rect purchase from Pearson's
showroom we re able to offer thiS Quality furniture at incredible price reductions

LJ<;ryOllr Mils1rlrMr1 VISil or C)rotl s ChiHQP
Open Dally 9 30 10 ~ 10. Mnl T I1I11 fll "~I lJ (){)rlfl. ( !o"ptl C)llnr1ay

Save 40 to 70""

The Southeastern MichIgan
Chapter of the Amencan Red
Cross WIll sponsor a two day m
structor trammg seSSIOn for ba
byslttmg on Tuesday and ThUl S

day, May 24 and 26 The
seSSIOns WIll by held both days
from 9 30 a m to 4 30 p m at
the Red Cross Chapter Head
quarters, 100 Mack Avenue be
tween Woodward and John R

To register, call Barbara Spill
TJ1"n at 494-2876

Child care class

City reviews 1988-89 budget
BV Margie Reins smith
Staff Writer

The Grosse Pointe City Coun-
cil, at a public hearing Monday
night, reviewed the proposed
budget and proposed property
tax rate for the 1988-89 fiscal
year The council will vote on
the budget and the tax rate
Monday, May 23

According to City Manager
Thomas Kressbach, the proposed
budget is balanced and IS based
on existing levels of servIce and
programs. It represents an in-

crease of $142,255, or 4 percent
for the general fund, which to
tals $3,682,260.

The proposed 1988-89 general
debt fund totals $64,885

The property tax rate is pro-
posed at 15.38 mills for both op

emo el

Save
hr t ~OO/o~J~) () \J

Sinlmons ))cautvrest
~I

Exquisite
TWI N SIZF Cil pc req S399 95'
Sale priCC .s199 NOW $159
FULL SIZE eil pc req S499 95'
Sale pncr $249 NOW $209
QUEEr-. SIZE 2 plcce set reg $119995

I
Salr prlcr $59!t NOW $499
KING SIZE 3 pleer ')rt rpg $1599 95
S<lle prier SB4:r NOW $699

0,1 I I[ ,I,
)11 rr/ jl I r '11 fin IlIflll jrfil tr/HIUI

tion is to encourage a regional
presldential primary such as
"Super Tuesday" which was held
in the South this year. The bill
would also require that the legis-
lature appropriate money from
the general fund to pay for the
election.

I believe some changes need to
be made In this bIll If we enact
thiS legislation, full prOViSion
should be made to reimburse lo-
cal units for the added costs of
partIsan registratIOn and for In-
terest payments in case of a de-
lay in payment by the state for
the cost of the electIOn.

Turmng from preSidential poli-
tIcs to local polItIcs, legislation
has been SIgned mto law whIch
changes the filing reqwrements
for precinct delegate. PreVIOusly,
15-20 signatures were needed to
file a precinct delegate petition.
Now, under the new law, a mini-
mum of three signatures is
needed. In addition, the notariza-
tion requirement has been elimi-
nated Please remember, if you
wish to file a petibon for pre-
cinct delegate, it must be filed
by May 24, 1988 by 4 P m. in
your county clerk's office.

James T. Wright
V111ageClerk

mg WIth loss and gnef
It IS led by Camille KhmeckI,

M.A., patIent and commumty
educatIOn manager at St John
Hospital A vanety of pi ofes
slOnal staff, plus commumty re-
sources teams Will offer mforma-
tion

Call 343 3860 for more mfor
mabon.

St John HospItal IS located at
22101 Morass at Mack

our primary had little lmpact on
the selecbon of a presldential
candidate. It did, however, en-
able George Bush to become
Vice President.

Senate BIll 349 wlll amend
the Mlchlgan ElectlOn Law to
establish a "closed" pnmary, be-
ginning in the year 1992 To
partJcipate in the pnmary, a
voter must declare a "party pref-
erence", at least 30 days before
the elecbon. If the voter fmls to
do so, she or he would not be eli-
gJble to vote in the primary A
voter would q'c;O be able to
change preference until 30 days
prior to the election The "party
preference" registration would
only be applicable to the presI-
dential primary election This
would conform to the Democrats'
national party rules

The primaly election would be
held on the thud Tuesday in
March. That is the same date as
minois. One goal of this leglsla-

GPN 5/12188 and 5/19/88

MISCELLANEOUS CONCRETE PAVEMENT REPAIR
IN THE

CityOf<ironse 'l1inte Bnobs, Michigan

In order to fund the Village's proposed 1988/89 budget and maintain
essential serVIces, and to make necessary repaIrs to Its mfrastruc
ture system, roads and recreatIOnal facilities, the Village finds It
necessary to Increase Its operatmg levy for fiscal year 1988/89 by
1 93 mills ($1 93 per $1,000 SEV) above the 1988 base tax rate
(13 83) ThiS Will prOVide an estImated 13 96'70 mcrease In Village
operatmg tax revenues and would result In a 1988 operatmg tax
rate of 1576 mIlls ($15 76 per $1,000 SEV) Under ItS Charter and
State law, the VIllage has complete authonty to establish the num
ber of mIlls to be leVIedWithin ItS fully authOrized millage rate

Public comments on the proposed Increase, oral or 'I'rltten, are
welcome.

The CIty re<;erves the nght to reject any or ,Ill bHh, \'onlV! lIlformnl
IlleS or accept any bId It may deem bpc;t

Sealed proposals for furnlshmg all labor, material and equipment
for removmg and replacmg 10,485 sq yd'> of concrete pavement
2,974 sq ft of 6 mch and 4 Inch Sidewalk, 1,492 1m ft of 4 !nch
underdram pipe With all necessary appurtE'nance<;, w111be receIVed
by the CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods, 20025 Mack Pla7a, Gro<;'>c
Pomte Woods, Michigan 48236 at the officc of thc CIty Clerk untll
400 o'clock PM, local time, Tuesday, .June 7, 1988, at which tlmc
and place the bIds wJ11be publicly opened and read No bid may be
Withdrawn after scheduled closmg time for at lea'>t thIrty day"

SpecIficatIOns may be exammed at the office of thp City Clerk BHI
dmg documents WIll be avaIlable after Noon, Mond,ly, May 16,
1988 and MAYBE OBTAINED at the ufTl"'" (,f Pate, Hlrn al'd
Bogue, Inc, 17000 Twelve MIle Road, Southfipld, Mlchlgdn 48076
at a cost of $2000 per <;ct, (check or exact ca'>hI, not T(.fundable
Blddmg documents Will be MAILED to hldder<; upon n'celpt of
$25 00 per set, not refundable BIds may bE'rPJPctpd unle<;" madl' on
forms furm<;hed WIth blddmg document<;

Chester E. Petersen
CIty Adm!n\'>trator Clerk

PATE, HIRN AND BOGUE, INC
17000 Twelve MIle Road
Southfield, MIchigan 48076
5575760

G P N 5/19/88

A certified check, bid bond or ca<;hler<;check aCCl'ptablp to the
Owner In the amount of 5% of bid made payablp to the Clt~ Trca~
urer, must accompany each propo<;al The d('po~lt of thl' ~uccl',>~flll
bidder shall he forfeited If he fal1<;to ('xecute thl' ('ontr,lct and bond~
WithIn fourteen (14) days after award

In 1987 the VIllage leVied 1522 mills ($1522 per $1,000 State
Equahzed ValuatIOn) for Village operating purposes Because of an
estimated Increase m State EqualIzed Valuation of eXisting prop
erty wlthm the Village, State Law, Act 5 of 1982, prOVidesthat the
base tax rate for 1988 Village operatmg taxes be reduced to 13 83
mills ($1383 per $1,000 SEV) ThiS IS 139 mills ($139 per $1,000
SEV) lower than the 1987 operatmg rate

The Village CounCil of the Village of Grosse Pomte Shores will hold
a public hearmg at- B 30 A.M on Tuesday, May 24, 1988 In the
CounCil Chambers of the Village Hall, 795 Lake Shore Road, Gro~se
Pomte Shores, to receive comments and diSCUSSa proposed addltlO
nal1988 VIllage operatmg mIllage rate

Coping with cancer series is set
People can seek strengths and

resources to cope with cancer
and its therapIes each Wednes-
day through June 22 at St. John
HospItal from 7 to 9 p.m. during
a Copmg With Cancer support
series.

The program seeks to help
partiCIpants increase knowledge
about anatomy, nutritIon, comm-
unicatIOn skills, stress aware-
ness, treatment choices and deal-

NOl1CE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON
INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES

]tillag£ of <&rOllne'01nte ~1tor£5
WAYNE AND MACOMB COUNl1ES

By William Bryant Jr.
House Representative

Just when you thought you
had presidential politics in Mich-
igan figured out, the presidential
primary, which the legislature
did away with in 1983, is mak-
ing its return to Michigan. Sen-
ate Bill 349, which passed the
Senate and has been referred to
the House Elections Committee,
would restore the presidential
primary. The system won't be
quite the same as last time, but
then they say you can never go
back.

The main reason we did a way
with the primary in 1983 was
because only Republicans partici-
pated in 1980. Democrats did not
participate because the primary
system did not conform to their
national party rules. It was also
felt that a primary election held
at the end of May was too late
because things had pretty much
been decided by that time and

F'WJ~ ik C~L _
Presidential primary could
make comeback in state
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the Grosse Pomte Semor Men's
Club.

SurvIVors Include his wife,
Kathryn; two daughters, Nancy
Sanderson and Susan L.; a son,
Arthur J.; one granddaughter,
Katie; and a brother, the Rev.
Edward Kuehnel.

The body was cremated.
Memorial con tnbution s may

be made to the CommunIty
Council Association, P.O. Box
8101, Ann Arbor, Mich. 48107.

FLORAL AND INTERIORS

• Alstroemeria Lilies , , $3.75 RunLh of 5

• Medium Size Roses , , . $12.50 Dozen

• Mini-Violet Plants , . , $2.991 ach

Walter J. Kuehnel

Questions?
Call the newsroorn at 882-0294

For more information contact Bradley Farms ltd .•
P.O. Box 434, Pain Court, Ontario, NOP Ize or (519) 352-4027'

-

FTD CASH & CARRY ONLY TELEFLORA
17110 KERCHEVAL"IN fHE VILLAGE"

886-0300

3 Separate Duck and Goose Hunting Fields, adjacent to the pres-
tigious Bradley Farms huRt club, The Balmora\ Marsh and the-
10rmer Dover Marsh, now a Federal waterfowl Sanctuary SUlt-
atle for groups or clubs. Leases range from $9,500.00 U.S. to
$15,C00.00 U.S.

And Fishing Camp near Detroit. Controlled 185 acre marsh,
one hour by car and 20 miles by water. Deep water dockmg on
Thames River close to Lake St Clair. Luxury cedar log club.
house. Ideal for Corporate entertamment or partnership. Asking
Pnce $785,000. US

FOR LEASE

- St«u 1971-

FOR SALE. UNIQUE CANADIAN DUCK MARSH

DUCK & GOOSE HUNTING OPPORTUNITIES

Funeral seTYlces for Walter J.
Kuehnel, 81, WIll be at the
Grosse Pointe Woods Presby-
tenan Church on Saturday, May
21, 1988, at 3 pm Mr Kuehnel,
of Grosse Pointe Woods, dlCd
May 14 in DetrOlt

He was born in OhIO
He was a bUIlder
Mr Kuehnel was a member of

11~ ~~ 1~, 'UJ~
~~~~,

2&'021 ~~, St. etavt S~'U4

775-5190

•

•
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A memOrial serVice fOl Jean
LoUIse Mclntosh Leeson, 76, WIll
be held Fllday, May 20, 1988, at
11 '1 m at Clulst Church Gros"e
POll1te Mr::. Leeson, a fm mel
Grosse POlnter, dted May 7, m
Battle Cleek, aftel a long lllne..,'"

She was born 111 DetrOIt dnd
was il hbl3l)' derk fOI the
Grosbe Pomte Pubhc Schools
She retn ed 111 1977, aftel 20
years

SUIvlvors al e thlCe '>on", Rob
tl t, I(cHu(.,th ......nci D1n:J.ld, ..l"d
four grandchlld, en

The body wa::. CIemated
MemOrial conti IbutlOns may

be made to the Allhelmer'" Dl::'
ease and Related DISOIdel'S AsslJ
clatlOn, lnc

Anangementb \Vel e handled
by the Royal Funeral Home lD

Battle Creek, Mlch

Dorothy Jerome Netting
Memonal servIces for Dorothy

Jerome Nettmg, 91, were held at
Grosse Pomte Memonal Church
on May 9, 1988 Mrs Nettmg
dIed May 5 m Denver, Cola

She was born lD Oshkosh,
WIS, grew up 111 DetrOIt, at-
tended Eastern HIgh School, and
graduated from MichIgan State
Normal College at YpSilantI She
was affiliated WIth Kappa PSI

She was a charter member of
the Jumor Group of GoodWIll
Industnes and a 10ng.tIme mem-
ber of the Lomsa St Clmr Chap.
ter of the DAR, the Founders'
Society of the DetrOIt InstItute of
Arts, the DetrOIt Hhtoncal SOCI-
ety, the Enghsh Speakmg lJnlOn
and the Friends of the LIbrary
She was a member of the Grosse
Pointe Memonal Church for
nearly 50 years ~

She IS survived by a daughter,
MarCIa N Thompson, of Denver,
a brother, Franklm D. Jerome,
of New HampshIre, SIX grand
children, and seven gI-eat-grand-
chIldren She was predeceased by
her husband, Ralph B., and two
daughters, Nancy H Nettmg
and Cynthia N Scales

Memonal donatIOns may be
made to the Nettmg Memonal
MUSIC Fund at Grosse Pomte
MemOrial Church, 16 Lakeshore
Road, Grosse Pomte Farms
48236.

•

ager
He 1& smvlved by hiS WIfe,

Dee, a son, Henry Donald, of
Chelsea, Mlch, dnd two grand
chIldren

The body was cremated
Arrangement,> were handled

by the NOldman Funelal Home
m Cheboygan

Jean Louise Mclntosh
Leeson

i:
'JP
-<'JPn
'JP
i:
l:

• KORBEL •

• WOOD
• CHAIN LINK
• VYNYL COATED

STEVE -
882-3650

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

INSTAllATION
& REPAIR
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Jean Keeton Olson
Funeral servIces were Mon.

day, May 16, 1988, at Grosse
POInte Memonal Church, for
Jean Keeton Olson, 64 Mrs 01.
son, of Grosse Pomte Shores,
dIed of a heart attack at her
wmter home 111 Boca Raton, Fla ,
May 10

She wa::. born m DetrOIt
Mrs Olson was a supporter of

cultural and chantable organlZa
tIOns m the DetrOIt area, mclud
mg the DetrOIt Artists Market,
the Foundel s' Society of the De
trolt Institute of the Arts, the
DetrOIt ZoolOgIcal SocIety, the
Center for Creative StudIeS and
the DetrOIt Swedlsh COuncil She
was chaIrwoman of DetrOIt's
Cmderella Ball m 1964 and she
was a life member of the Boys'
dnd GirlS' Clubs of Southeastern
MIchIgan - Women's Assocla.
tIon

She was also a member ot the
Country Club of DetrOIt, the Old
Club, the Grosse Pomte Yacht
Club and the Delray Beach
Yacht Club

Mrs Olson was recognIZed as
one of Detroit's most beautiful
and most thoughtful women and
was known as an exceptIOnal
hostess, according to Signe
Karlstrom, famIly fnend and
plesldent of the DetrOIt SwedIsh
CouncIl. Mrs. Olson entertamed
many famous personahtIes m
her Grosse Pomte home, includ-
mg the late John Wayne, Fred
MacMurray, RIcardo Montalban
and Red Skelton - all personal
frIends of Mr and Mrs Olson,
Karlstrom said.

Mrs. Olson also became an ar-
dent motorsports fan, Karlstrom
SaId, when her husband's com-
pany, Olsomte CorporatIOn, spon-
sored champIOnship cars in Indl
anapohs.type racmg WIth drivers
Dan Gurney and Bobby Unser.

Mrs. Olson IS survived by her
husband, DetrOIt industrialist
and sportsman Oscar L (Ozzlel
Olson; three sons, Nels L II,
Lance K. and Christopher S., a
stepson, Ronald L; her mother,
Florence Keeton, and four grand-
children.

Tributes may be made to the
Boys' and Girls' Clubs of South.
eastern Michigan - Women's
ASSOCIation, 3826 LIVernOIS Ave.
nue, Detroit 48210

Charles David Eldridge
Funel al "ervlces wel e Satur-

day, May 14, 1988, at the Chas
Vel heyden Funeral Home, for
Ch<lrles DaVId Eldndge, 78, of
Grob<.;e Pomte Park Mr Eld
ndge died May 11 at Bon Be
cours Ho<.;pltal

He was born 111 DeKalb, III
and was educated at Stanford
UmVer&lty. the Umverslty of
Nevada and Wayne State Um-
vel sity, where he receIved a
bachelor of arts degree m 1933

He was a member of Slgma
Nu fratermty Mr EldrIdge was
actIvely mvolved m three area
cemetenes smce 1929 as preSi.
dent and owner of Forest Lawn
Cemetery Co, VIce presldent of
Rose Land Park Cemetery and
VIce preSIdent of Woodlawn Cern.
etery Co Other business mter-
ests mcluded treasurer of Ker-
math Motor Company and the
board of dIrectors of Cellasto
PlastIcs CorporatIOn. He was
also past preSIdent of the MIChI-
gan Cemetery Association and
was actIve m the AmerIcan
Cemetery ASSOCiatIOn

He was mvolved m the Amen
can PIlot's Club, the Qmet BIrd-
men. DetrOIt Hanger, Berkely
Exchange Club, Elks Order
Lodge No. 1588, F &A M AcaCia
Lodge 477, the DetrOIt Boat
Club and the DetrOIt Chamber of
Commerce

BUrial was m Forest Lawn
Cemetery

Arrangements were handled
by the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home

'rL ....LuJ) .,'..l.C" l!~."''1tpri
Memollal wntnbutlOns may

be made to But/el Ho",pltal
Memolldl Fund, 4707 St An
tOlne, Detlolt 48201

.- ~o
Or. John Reid Brown

A memorial mass wa::. held m
St ClaIr, Mlch fot Dr John
{{(lId Blown, of GIOsse Pomtc
Fm m-, Dr BlOwn died May 5,
1988, 111 Hem y FOId HObpltal,
dftPI ,I hPdlt attack

He <"cl\ed 111 the US Navy
dUllng Wotld Wm II a<; a Com
mandel m the PaCIfic

He wa" a surgeon at Hutlel
Ho"pltal fOl 50 yedrs and served
a" Chief at SUl gery for 20 years
He Wc\" also a membel of Butz
er" Boord of Trustee"

He \\d" a nwmber of the
GI o..,~ Pomte Y<lcht Club

He I::' ..,UIvlved by hI::' \\ lfe Al
ICl" two ..,on." Dr Thomas Rand
Dl .Jame" A, 'tP\ ('n 61andchll
(11 en, ,md d hI othel, Dr Manon
HI 0\\ n He wa" pI edeceased by
another "on. Dr Robert W
Bro .....n

• RAVENSWOOD • HACIENDA • KENWOOD • MOUTON CADET

MULIER'S MARKET ~
15215 KERCHEVAL ;;I

"An ImpreSSive Selection offoods in a relatively small place a:lI

In the heart oj Grosse Pomte Park. "822 ~
o en Monda .Satl'rda 8-6 -7786 en

Donald H. Peiter
Former Grosse Pomter Donald

H. Pelter, 86, dIed recently m
Cheboygan, Mlch

He was born m Toledo
Mr Pelter retIred m 1965

from Bohn Alummum & Brass
Co., where he was credit man-~---------------------- ...

4 Digital Anti-Theft System
• Passive
• Starter lockout
• Valet Bulton $99

Reg $159 NOW

STOP CAR THEFTS
SUPER Security Systems
• AUTO • MARINE • PERSONAL
FREE INSTALLA T/ON WITH ANY SYSTEM

Vehicle Theft Paging System
• Alarm Signal Alerts Only You

Reg $189 NOW $169
Remote Control Alarm System
• 2 Transmitters

Remote Keyless Entry • Starter Lockout
• Operates Power Door locks • Armed Indicator Light

Reg $179 NOW $149 :~~~~~~~~~Lock Opllon AvailableA-~ . Panic Siren
~ Auto Alarms Reg $269 NOW $199

15301 Kercheval, G.P.P -.-0 VISA' 822.5300

~ WHOLE FRESH CHICKEN $159 Try Our KABOBS ~
~ FRYERS 69 LB BREAST LII CHICKEN, LAMB J:;

NEW! FRE~H p' k 'F'I $ 9 or BEEF ~
NO SKIN. NO BONES Ie ere I lets.. II II II ... • 59 L8 =
TURK Y

O R h CALL FOR PRICES ~E $159 ra~ge oug y. II II .. 11 II $429
lB .!\NO AV AlLABILITY ~

:; BREAST Shrimp ...... tI I .... II II I $799 •f LB .hell on . 26 to 30 et L8 COKE,DIET COKE AND a:lI

• BORDENS TUSCANY TOAST CHERRY COKE ;
~ ORANGE JUICE TRADITION$ALITALIAN SNACK TOAST 1~n1K Z
~ GRAPEFRO~ITJUICE ~~~~~~ 179 ~~ $299 ~_ 5~~Olll~ ~ t DEP ::II~ t~$149':" 'V~qa 9 L1V~~OOD
~ FRESH COFFEE BEANS IlEA]) ege il~ All VARIETIES
9 THIS WEEKS SPECIAL LETTUCE 5.9~: '9~ $51F099R~ HAWAIIAN MIClIlGA \l '"~' --<
y Qj~-Jl KOHA ASPARAGlJS .... 99~ 2 LITER SALE
• ~ STYLE ~IRI:I:N, 1M I COKE AND~ .'" $459 dEANS 79~ DIET COKE
to- • LB III 99'"i APRICOTS ~1~~ Y'tDEP

e; PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH MAY
RIDGE. SIMI • ESTANCIA • ROUND HILL • BRICOUT • MUMMS

•

a: • DRY CREEK
Yo!
N...
Yo!
I£.

Mary Lucy Parrott
Riney

Funeral ServIces were lV1ay13,
at St. Paul's Church, for Mary
Lucy Parrott Rmey, 86, of
Gro::.se Pomte Farms Mrs Rmey
dIed May 10, 1988, at Cottage.
Belmont Nursmg Center

She was born m Kentuckv
She was employed as a' clerk

m a department store
SurvIvors include her hus-

band, WIlham H.; a daughter,
Leha Brown, eIght grandchll-
dren, and eIght great grandchIl
dren

BurIal was at Mount Ohvet
Cemetery

Arrangements were handled
by the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home

Peter David Andary
Servlces for Peter David An

dary, 60, were at St AmbroOR
ChUlch on May 11, 1988 MI
Andary, of Grosse Pomte Park.
died May 7

He was born m DetrOIt
Survivors are four slster::., Ehz

abeth MIchael, Mary Prosser,
Margaret Meam, and Agnes
Salgh, and four brothers, Lams,
John, Paul and Joseph She was
predeceased by a SIster, Ann
Mlghonatl

Bunal was at Sacred Heart
Cemetery m Roseville, Mich

Arrangements were handled
by the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home

Irma Schlafer Anderson
Servlceb for Irma Schlafer An.

del son, 85, of Grosse Pomte,
were Monday, May 9, 1988, at
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home 1\lIs Andel "on dIed ~la)
6

She \\ a" born 111 DetrOlt
She wa::-- a homemakel and

,1lso \\01 ked at Bon &<our<.; Ho"
pltal ,1" a <"ccretary to the admlll
htl ator She retIred m the nl1d
60." aCLOrdmg to her daughter,
Belt\ ~1l" Auderson then can
tllwed to \\ ark a" a volunteer In

BOll &COUIS' busme"" office, t .....o
daY'" cl \\cek, until about eight
\ eal" dgo

She I\a" dl"o a mpmbel of St
.Jame.., Luthel dn ChUlcP

SUIVIVOl" are two daughtel b,
SdllJe &hooler, of Demerest,
~ .J , and Betty, and onp !,'l and
(hlld LaUl d Schooler She wa..,
~.H,,-JL,,",Las.cd b~' h~r l",,-h'nrl

DaVid H
Interment was at Forest Lawn

Cemetery
Arrangement" were handled

by the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home
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tel .... 11() E Wall en, Det! O1t, and
1<; oppn to bl P,l')t c,mcel patients
and thPll Lumln'", Thele IS no
fee

Followmg Klingbeil WIlson's
pI esentat IOn Uw meetmg WIll be
open to (!J"lll"" Ion and Il1dlVldllal
"h,ulng

Pmhmg IS a\'adubll' m d

hghted lot adjacent to the Foun-
dation FOI more mfol matlOn,
call 833 0710 ext :H8

first of the Season
Apricots, Peaches and Bing Cherries

NOW AVAILABLE
ECKRICH SALEo JUMBO HOT DOGS $149lHU

SMOKY LINKS 99~ ""Q

STROHS &
STROHS LIGHT

~2oo::~I~nc~:~$999
NET COST '799 • D(P

2 liter..•.•..••.......... 511 ~

$69924 12 oz cans. • . . . . . . . . . • . ......
24 1/2 liter ••............. $6~~
24 16 oz plastic •.......•.. $8~~

CALIF.
ICEBURG 49~
HEAD '"
LETTUCE
CALIFORNIA ~
CARROTS ~'

29~c~:"
WASHINGTON STATE 4'-( \~::.t~U59~c. "',L
HASSVARIETY 4QA ~
AVOCADOS -,-v~u---J~ I

Grosse Pomte reSIdent Ade
lmde KhngbeIl.Wllson, M S ,
counselor m human relations
and bIOfeedback therapIst, WIll
be the guest speaker at the first
meetmg of MIchIgan Cancer
FoundatIOn's breast cancer sup
port servIces program Her tOPIC
IS "Stress - How to Cope .,

The meetmg will be held
Thursday, May 26, from 7 until
9 p.m. at foundatIOn headquar

$3~~
SPIRAL

SLICED & GLUED

HUBBA BUBBA
Bubble Gum Soda

NOW AVAILABLE

I •

NEW

[.Er
~~ ~- -~ Mix or Match~ All Products

\ PEPSI-COlA DIET PEPSI, SLICE,
PEPSI FREE,

I ~ MOUNTAIN DEW,
j A & W, VERNORS

-- STOCK UP FOR MEMORIAL WEEKEND NOW!

BAR-B-Q
SPARE ~
RIBS$1~9 ,
YORKSHIRES ~_#.
SMOKED ~~",-')t
BACON $1~9 -~
FRESH GROUND
EXTRA LEAN 3 LBS/

CHUCK $449
BONELESS
CENTER CUT
CHyCKROAST
ROLLED BONELESS

RUMP $249
ROAST LB

11A

I
Breast cancer
support group

Outdoor
education

Filth-graders from Kerby
School recently spent a week
at Camp Storer. the YMCA's
Outdoor Education Center
near Jackson. Students
learned the relationship be-
tween them and the environ-
ment. Here Fred VandPutte. a
Kerby parent. shows John
Ptasznik how to use a bow
and arrow. as other students
wait their turn. Below,
Charles Janke. left. and Kris
Erickson examine pond life
specimens under a micro-
scope.

I •

The Alpme mea has always
welcomed VISItor'), whether they
are walkel~, hIkel s or wanderers
who choose the effiCient trans.
portatwn network of tIa1Os,
boats, buses and roads For thIS
"eason, the Alpme Tounst Corn
mISSIOn IS plovldmg a pnnted
gUlde, the 48 page "Alpme Ad-
ventures," wlltten by author/
JotUnahbt Malgalet Zellels

The GeoMedla PocketgUlde,
part of a senes wlltten by the
author, IS filled With tlp::. about
hIstory, food and w1Oe, mns, lux-
ury hotels, sports, speCIal events,
and handcrafts Well known for
hel mterest m "ofT the beaten
path" travel, the author leads
readers through Austna, Ger-
many, Italy, SWItzerland and
YugoslaVia, the five countnes
that make up the Alpme Toul'lst
Commls')lOn

For a fl ee copy of the 48.page
"Alpme Adventures" pocket-
brtl1de, wnte to the Alpme Tour-
Ist Comml<;Slon, Dept 883, Box
1137, RadIO CIty Statlon, New
York, N Y 10101

Free Alps guide

for an appea1."
Siefman said that he doesn't

see how the city council can jus-
tify the expense to the residents,
especially since Mancini plans to
sue the city for damages.

Slefman said he and the cIty
had come to an agreement that
If the city didn't appeal, Mancini
would drop any damages suit.

"1 think this will result in sig-
nificant damages to my client,"
Siefman said. "We are talkmg
about a conSIderable sum of
money from the cIty. There has
been a delay m my client bemg
able to use hIS property, attorney
fees, court costs."

Smfman said that the Farms
20-year-old master plan calls for
the Guiney and Mancmi parcels
w eventually be dlvlded up mto
five smaller parcels. He argued
that this use (two lots) is better
than what the master plan (,fin"
for.

CIty attorney Hammond said
that recent MichIgan Supreme
Court ruhngs support the city's
position, and that there is a
sound bas1s for an appea1.

be received by June 10
The program is a comprehen-

sive learning experience in
communication skills for the
younger child who exhibits diffi-
culty in speech or language

Children will be placed in a
small group setting where em-
phasis will be focused on lan-
guage stimulation and socializa-
tion skills. In addition, each
child will receive 15-20 minutes
of individual therapy per session

For more information, can the
speech therapists at 343-2068 on
Tuesdays between 12:30 and 3.
30 pm. or call the community

ing permit
Because of the city's move to

appeal the Teranes ruling, a stay
of proceeding was issued, halting
any plans Mancini had to bUlld
a house on his lot.

Mancini's attorney, Jay Slef-
man, said he felt that the Ter-
anes decision, which declared
that the city's zonmg ordinance
amoWlted to an Illegal confisca-
tion of Mancini's property, would
put an end to the legal battles.

"1 feel very confident we Wlll
win the appeal," Siefman srod

Both Mayor Joseph Fromm
and cOWlcllman EmIl Berg voted
against appeahng, but lost out
when the rest of board voted m
favor of pursing the case.

"The council directed me to
challenge the court's finding that
the zoning ordinance was uncon-
stitutIOnal as apphed w L111~ vI

any property," said Charles
Hammond, city attorney.

He said It is important to chal-
lenge any ruling that finds a lo-
cal ordinance Wlconstitutional,
even lf It pertrons to one piece of
property.

Hammond said the city has
already paid the hon's share of
legal fees in the bnefing for the
CIrcuit court suit, and that as a
practical matter, rebriefing the
suit will cost less.

"1 really think the money is-
sue 1S a secondary concern,"
Hammond srod, "because we've
had a determination that the
zoning ordmance is unconsbtu-
tional and we have a sound basls

A,
Michigan
National
Bank

Now you (an 1,1k('c,uP of your b,mkll1g when It\ fl)O"t l onwnl('nl lor YOlJ

Bel au"P ,I'>of M'ly 16, 1988, many Mil hlg,1I1Nclllon,ll B,mk br,lrll h('"
I<Kc1tpdIn "outh(',l';1 Mil hlg,Jn will ofter extendpd ('wnlng "lid Sc1lurd,ly
hour'> Moc.,fbrcln(he" h,lVPfull lobby ,me!drlw-Ifl "'l'rvll eon Mond,1y'"
and Friday" until 7 p rn Sple{ t br,mchp,>haY(' thp"e "ervll P" on C)'lturd'ly'>
from 9 10,1 rn 10 1 pill

Of (OUN" our {orwenlenl Mil Iw~,111MOlll'y
Automi"ltll T('!I('f Ma{ 11Irw,> (ATM,,) ,HC' ,Wc1i1,lbll'24
hou r" c1 d,1y,7 d,ly" c1 wp('k
Alllhl'> ml'an'> morp (onvpnIPn{ p for you And Wl'
w('1<oml' thl" opportunity to ...prvp you !leIter Stop
by tOe!,Iy

The Department of Commun-
ity Education will offer a Speech
and Language Enrichment Pro-
gram for children 3 to 6 between
June 28 and Aug. 4 at Barnes
School, 20090 Morningside
Drive, in the Woods. It will be
conducted by two speech and
language pathologists on the
school system staff, Deb Kewak
and Don Yates.

Twice-weekly sessions will be
held Tuesdays and Thursdays in
two-hour blocks from'"9 a m. to 4
p.m., depending on the child's
age and needs. Tuition is $150.
Enrollment is limited and must

Speech, language classes offered

We're ready when yuu are.

Announcing new evening
and Saturday hours.

Memfwf f- Die

By Peter A. salinas
Staff Wnter

The Farms councIl decided, by
a 5-2 vote, to appeal a Wayne
County Circuit Court decision
that found the city's zoning ordi-
nance unconstitutional as it re-
lated to the Richard Mancini
property on Lakeshore

The action continues more
than 15 years of legal battles
over several acres of land at 269
Lakeshore, located just north of
Carmel Lane, that belong to
Mancini, Dr Aeneas and Rob-
erta Guiney.

Last month Judge Paul Ter-
anes ordered the Farms to grant
a building permit to ManCInI
The Farms would not recogmze
a lot split of the two parcels

Mancini has been seeking a
bUllding permit to bUlld a house
on the lot whIch he purchased
from Richard Borland in 1986.

A 1984 lawsUlt resulted m
Borland becommg the owner of
the parcel, located east of the
Guiney property Until that
time, ownership of the property
was in question.

Mancini could not bUlld on the
lot, because while a court ruled
that Borland owned the land,
the two lots had not been split
for purposes of the city's zomng
ordinance. Since the Gumey par-
cel was non-<:onformmg under
the local ordinance, the request
for a building permit by Mancini
was denied

Teranes sided with Mancim in
the most recent court decision,
and issued an order requinng
the cIty to issue Mancini a build-

May 19,1988 II~..4J.A
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Farms to appeal court ruling



"Nobody walks away from Bob Maxey
Lincoln-Mercury ... They Drive Away"

Take a walk
The Muscular Dystrophy Asso

clatlOn IS m need of people to
volunteer 10 theIr neIghborhood
for MDA's annual NeIghborhood
Walk. Both area leaders and
walkers are wanted to represent
their neighbors thIS sprmg 10

the battle against neuromuscu-
lar disease. The NeIghborhood
Walk IS one of the oldest and
most personal ways to help MDA
and Its patient famihes If you
are mterested m walkmg to help
a chlld who can't, please call
296-9611 (9 5)

Absolutely no pre-registration
The Grosse Pointe Park SWIm-

ming team will also be back for
another enjoyable season. Child-
ren from ages 6 to 17 are invited
to participate. The team is div-
ided into four groups to appeal to
different levels of swimming
ability. Tryouts for the swim-
ming team will be June 11 from
9 a m. until noon.

The annual tennis tournament
win be held from Saturday, July
16 to Saturday, July 23. Applica-
tions will be available from July
5 until July 12 at 8 p.m Events
range from singles, doubles and
rruxed doubles to parent-{:hild
events There are events for
children and adults

The 35th Annual Fishing Ro-
deo will be held June 25, from 8
30 a m until noon. Applications
,,~1!be avai.1able from May 31 to
June 24.

If there are any questions
about summer activities, please
contact the recreation depart-
ment of Grosse Pointe Park at
822-2812

SUpport group to meet
The Alliance for the Mentally

lll-Eastside, a support group for
families with a mentally ill
member, will meet Monday, May
23, at 7:30 p.m. at Cottage-Bel-
mont Nursing Center, 19840
Harper, in Harper Woods.

Two videos about mental ill-
ness, "Peace of Mind" and "Men-
tal I11ness: Awareness and
Hope," will be shown.

Relatives and friends of the
mentally ill are invited to at-
tend For information, call 839-
9826 or 884-9005.

NEW 1988
SCORPIO

The Best Europe Has To Offer

$3300 SAVINGS
• 4 door hatchback
• 5 passenger
• Rear Wheel dove
• 2 9 L V6EA engine
• Four wheel diSC brakes
• Anli-Iock brake system
• Vanable ratIO power assiSted rack and pinlor1 steenng
• Plrelli P6 205160 HR 15 lires
• Cast aluminum alloy wheels
• Hmogen head lamps and fog lamps
• Rear Wiper and washer
• Tinted glass
• Speed Control
• Power central door locking
• Power wmoows
• Till ad) steenng column
• Rear Window defroster
• Dual heated pwr remole control mirrors
• Pwr lit sealS WIlt1 ad] lumbar support
• illuminated controls
• AMiF~ slereo WIth cassette
• Pwr amp wl6 speaker system
• Pwr nit 1 sliding moon noel
• Front and rear floor mats
• Much Mud1 More

on Tuesday May 31. All swim-
mers 6 to 17 years of age are en-
couraged to join the competitive
s\vim team. Practices will be
held from 4 to 5 pm. Mondav
through Friday and Saturday
from 8 a.m to 10 a.m. prior to
June 17. Beginning June 17 the
team will practice from 8 to 10
am. and 4 to 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday. Saturday there
will only be a morning workout.

There is a limit of eight teams.
Registration for all swimming

and tennis lessons will be held
Saturday, June 4 and Sunday,
June 5 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Ses-
sions for lessons are:

Session I: Monday, June 13 -
Friday, June 24

Session II: Monday, June 27 -
Friday, July 8

Session III: Monday, July 11 -
Friday, July 22

SeSSlOn IV: Monday, July 25 -
Friday, Aug. 5 (tennis only)

• Leather wrap steeflng wheel
• Wire spoke Alummun wheels
• JBL AudiO system With AMiFM stereo casselle
• Car rage rool
• Keyless entry system
• Dual power seats
• Power Windows aM locks
• Speed canuol
• rill sleerlng wheel
• PoW9!' deck lid pull down
• Auto temp Air CoMllioner
• ElectrOniC InstrumentatIOn dash
• Leather upholstery
• Much MJd1 More

FANTASTIC SAVINGS
ON THESE VEHICLES

July 8 and SeSSIon II will be
from July 11 to July 29. Regis-
tration for SeSSIon I is Saturday,
Sunday and Monday, June' 18-
20. Session II regIstration is July
9-11. Saturday and Sunday regis-
tration WIll take place from 10
a m. to 4 p.m. at the pool office.
Monday registration is from 8
am to 9 a.m. Registration is on
a first come-first serve basis.

Swimming classes include 3-
and 4-year old toddlers; Red
Cross classes, beginners, ad- Elworthy Field Tennis Courts
vanced beginners, intermediate, will begin taking reservations on
swimmers, competitive swim- Saturday, May 28. They will
ming, basic rescue and water take reservations on Saturday
safety, advanced lifesaving and and SWlday only until June 17.
water aerobics. After June 17, reservations win

The City of Grosse Pointe's be taken from 8 a.m. to 10 a.m,
swim team will begin practices seven days a week.

Michigan women will be honored
On May 25, The MIchigan troit (fibers); Susanne Stephen- highly acclaImed film, "Hearts

Women's FoundatIOn, a recently son, Ann Arbor (clay); Lynne and Hands," a film which de-
formed phIlanthropy that pro- Avadenka, Huntington Woods PictS the vital role women and
vides finanCIal support to wom- (graphics); Lilhan Wollack Elhot, theIr qUIlts played in the 19th
en's and girls' organizations Berkley, Califorma (nationally century's great movements and
state wide, will launch an an- recogmzed artIst); Shirley WoOd- events
nual celebration which will ree- son, DetrOIt (art activist); Mary TIcket prICes are $15 (Friend)
ognize the exceptIOnal acheive- Schafer, Flint (Hearts and $25 (Sponsor, reserved seat) and
ments of Michigan women in a Hands) $50 (Benefactor, your ~ame
v. lde \'al1ety of occnpatlOns pnnted m the program speCIal

Thl'l year's event, "Celebrat- ThIs year's event WIll be reserved seat). For tlcket's, please
mg ,~,'lIe~Igan Women ~n. the hosted by Paula Blanchard, send a check payable to The
Arts, WIll honor 11 MIchIgan dIrector of Telstate, MSU, East Michigan Women's Foundation
wom~n artistS. The!, are' Dr. Lansmg, and Carmen Harlan, WIth a self-addressed, stamped
Cled.le Taylor, DetrOIt (art lead. news anchorwoman for WDIV return envelope to The Michigan
ershlp); Nora Mendoza, West TV 4, DetrOIt. It will be held at Women's Foundation, 717 East
Blo~mfi~ld (cultur~l awarene~s); the McGregor Conference Cen- Huron, Ann Arbor, MIchigan
Synl MIles, DetrOIt (commumty ter, Wayne State Umversity, m 48104. For more mformation call
outreach); Aviva Robmson, DetrOIt at 7 p.m. The evening's The MIchigan Women's Founda-
Bloomfield HIlls (pamtmg), Sue program will include an exhibIt bon at (313) 663-5063- All tIcket
Linburg, Huntington Woods of the artiSts' work and feature purchases are tax deductible.
(sculpture), Mollie Fletcher, De- the Michigan premiere of the TIckets avallable at the door.

Swimming, boatmg, fishmg
and tennis are just a few of the
things the City of Grosse Pointe
has on their summer schedule
for Its residcm:>.

The Neff Memonal Park pools
will open on Saturday, May 28.
Pool hours will be abbreviated
while school is still in session.
Prior to June 17, the pools will
be open during the follmving
hours: Saturday 10 a m. to 9
p.m ; Sunday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.;
Monday-Thursday 3:30 pm - 8
p.m. and Friday 3:30 to 9 p.m.
Beginning on June 17 through
labor Day, the pool hours will
be 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Swimming lessons win be held
from 10 am. to noon. Session I
win be held from June 20 to

The city of Grosse Pointe Park May 26. The deadline for team
will provide a summer full of ae- applications is June 7 and play
tivities for children and adults. begins the week of June 12 on

The Windmill Pointe Park Tuesday, Wednesday or Thurs-
pool will open May 28 and begin day evenings from 7 to 9 p m
regular pool hours The pool will throughout the summer.
be open from 7 a m. until 9 p.m. Team tennis will be offered
every day. again. Applications WIll be avail-

The adult cO-(ld volleyball able at the front gate June 1.
league will be offered again for The deadline for team applica-
adults 18 years and older. Vol- tions is June 14. Play begins
leybal1 applications may be Monday, June ~O from 7 to 10
picked up at the front gate of pm. and continues every Mon-
Wmdmill Pointe Park beginning day throughout the summer.

May 19. 1988
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City recreation programs to begin

Park schedules sununer recreation activities

Farms police said the perpe-
trator gained entry to the build-
ing, then kicked in an office
door.

Police said store officials did
not believe anything was taken.

m Richmond, Mich, smce 1981.
From 1962-1981, he taught at
schools m Harper Woods and St.
Clair Shores.

Burakowski has pubhshed sev-
eral articles and books on crea-
tlVe thmkmg and Imagmation m
the schools. Whlle he was princi.
pal at St Augustme, his stu-
dents participated in the Science
Olympiad, the AcademIc Olym-
piCS and various phYSical fitness
competltlOns.

He and hiS wife, Glona, are
the parents of SIXchildren.

• -' • • , ..~ .<~
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NEW 1988
XR4Ti

For Driving Enthusiasts

*OVER $3,800 SAVINGS
• 2 3L EFI Turbo Engine
• Select Shift AutomaUc TransmisSion
• Manual MOOr1Roof TtIIlShdt!iSc!""n,,{l
• Heated Front Seats
• 525 Speed Control
• 5 Passenger
• Power Rack-and PlnlOr1 Stoo~ng
• PO'N9r Fronl DisciRear Drum Brakes
• 19516OHR15 Plrelli P6 steel belted radial ply lires
• 15x5 5 cast alJmlnum alloy whee's
• Front I rear stabilizer bars
• Air conditIOner
• Electnc rear WindOW defroster
• Power WindoWS
• Tlnled glass all around
• Eletronlc AM'FM stereo radiO Wltn casselle and pwr amp
• Full InslrUmentatlOn
• Front seat adl lumbdr wpport
• Floor console
• Frt & Rear floor mats
• e>.-erhead conso Ie wi ad) map IIghls
• Much M.x:h More

Three panes of glass were bro-
ken out of a earry-<>ut window at
Friendly's ice cream store on
Mack in the Farms overnight
May 13-14.

New principal appointed

Ice cream store broken in

j

J
I

St Clare of Montefalco School
has named Henry F Burakowski
as its new prmclpal He succeeds
Sr. Anne Rutledge, who IS leav-
mg the school at the end of the
year for studies at Boston Col-
lege Rutledge was the principal
for five years.

Burakowskl, who majored m
elementary educatIOn at the Um.
versity of Det!'OIt and whose
master's degree from Wayne
Stdte UmVCf'llty cI'I1..:cmratt.d on
educatIOn leadership, has been
pnncipal.at St. Augustme School

Henry 9.Jrakowsd, new principal at St. Clare of Montefalco
SChool, stands with Father ..bhn Lambert, pastor.

" .
_12_A /\I~4

GET INTO SHAPE
AT A GREAT MONTHLY RATE

*INCLUDES FACTORY INCENTIV~S
THESE CARS AND OTHERS WITH SIMILAR SAVINGS AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

ATTENTION RECENT COLLEGE GRADUATES I 885 4000
In addition to all L"'1CJ~' •factory Incentives, you .oII ~ '~

are eligible for an ~,~
additional $400 Cash ~ ...,.....;~ ',~.~-
Back and LJ..,~ ~ l ~ '~. .
pre-approved credit' - : ---
lines on Tracer, Topaz.
Cougar and XRT41

Drive yours today.LINCOLN. MERCURY

16901 Mack Avenue
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In order to defray costs there, they took a
job picking tangelos for about two and a-
half months.

"It was one of the best parts of the trip,"
LaPla said. "We saw an ad on a bulletin
board in a hm,tel, and hitched our way up
there It was a room, food and entertain-
ment."

In most of the tropical places they vi::,-
ited, they snorkeled. The best snorkeling
was on Koh Pee Pee Island in southern
Thailand.

"These islands are just beautiful," he
said "It was also very, very cheap. The
only problem you had was watching out
for fallmg coconuts. The trees were every-
where, and it really was a problem."

They sald that there was huge bram
coral in places, some as big around as a
small bmlding.

"If you went into the water at a dIffer-
ent spot on the island, there would be a
dIfferC'ntkmd of coral there," Wendy s31d.

At one pomt when he was snorkelmg,
LaPla said there were 12 reef sharks cir-
cling him

"They were all six or seven feet long
and I was more than a little worried," he
said

One side effect of all the ruklng was that
they both lost weight - Wendy WeIghed
137 when the tnp started and 111 pounds
when the adventure ended and Joe went
from 237 pounds to 181 when the couple
returned home.

LaPla says he plans to sell his interest
in the public relations company They were
going to hve m Seattle, but Wendy has
landed a good job in Minneapolis, Minn.
and thE'v will })(' mavin!! thE'rE'

wonderfu1."
The problem was that the Indian camel

drivers they hired for $9 a day had no re-
spect for women. While they treated Joe
well, they started to pick on Wendy as
soon as they were out into the desert They
threw things at her, never allowed her
camel m front and tned to strike her sev-
eral times.

LaPla. ;:,pvh.~ w~tll tlle one camel driver
who could speak English, and asked him
to treat his wife WIth respect. Later that
day, after the two guides prepared runner
for the LaPlas, Wendy became VIOlentlyIll.

It cut their camel safari short, and they
left Inrua for London as soon as possible
Doctors in England could find no paraSl te,
that might cause salmonella or dysentery.
One physician was certam she had been
poisoned with an herb or root There were
no lasting effects from thr fl01 <:()nhur she
will remember that illness for a long tIme.

They had planned to go to Afnca after
traveling in IndIa. but after 10 1/2 months
of being on the road, they dC'clded to cut
the trip short and surpnse everyone at
home.

"Hawaii was beaubful," Wpndy said.
"After all the hard hikmg in Alaska and
the Arctic, HawaiI was grf'nt We camppd
on beaches for SIXw('cks for fre<' We ate
free avocados, coconuts, pas<,ionfnnt and
papaya"

There they met Mr. Wong, a rcbrcd fish-
erman, who conunued 1.0 throw out nets to
make ends meet. The LaPins helped hIm
collect fish, and they would take thClr
share 1.0 a local bar, sell them and buy
beer.

Of all the countries they VISIted,they
said New 7-ealand wa!'!thC'most f'xpensive.

~
LIving like royalty at sIgnifIcantly reduced costs, the LaPlas lived for

a few dollars a day on Thailand's Koh Pee Pee Island.

with money the two had saved, they fol-
lowed a lifelong dream to find adventure.

Shortly after trekking into the moun-
tains in Sequoia National Park in Califor-
nia, however, the couple met with their
first misadventure. At about 10,000 feet, It
hailed and then snowed. The steepness of
the trails had already tired them, even
though they had only hiked six or seven
Illites. Wlthm a few hours, the storm devel-
oped into a full-blown blizzard, forcing
them off the mountain.

"We were more than a little warned,"
LaPla said. "We were very tired from the
hiking we had done, and after a brief rest,
we made our way down the mountain."

They went to Sequoia and Yosemite na-
tional parks, San Francisco, Seattle, Mount
Raimer National Park, Fairbanks, Alaska,
and Gates of the Arctic National Park be-
fure leaving this continent.

From there it was on to spend six weeks
in Kauai, Hawaii From Haw.aii they went
to New Zealand, Australia, Bali and Java
in Indonesia, Thailand, Katmandu, Nepal,
and then to India.

Ifit sounds lIke romantic fun and non-
stop adventure -it was. They netted fish
and traded them for beer with a native in
Kauai. They were on Heron Island along
Australia's Great Barrier Reef when
Jacques Cousteau was there filming. They
came face-to-face WIth a platoon of opium
soldiers in Thailand's Golden Triangle
They climbed up the Langtang Valley in
Nepal near the border of Tibet to a height
of 13,000 feet. And while on a camel safari
in the Thar Desert in IndIa, Wendy was
poisoned by her camel driver.

"Now don't lead with that," she said.
"We had a great time. The entire trip was

Wendy stand' ~<

Kuta BeaCh, Ba'S, ,'n front Of a
, ndonesla Hindu deity "at

By Peter A. Salinas
Staff Wrrter

They found this place in southern Thai-
land that many honeymoon couples dream
about. They had a bungalow near the
ocean, complete with shower, electricity
and a fan to ward off the tropical sun - all
for $10 a day.

Surrounded by white sand beaches, crys-
tal clear water alive WIth coral and other
aquatic life, ideal for snorkeling, the island
was home for 18 days. They bartered with
local fishermen for dinner. For about $4
they would get a large fish caught earlier
in the day, cooked to their specificatlOllS.

He put up his hammock and enjoyed the
warm, tropIcal bree7Es, whIle she pard $4
for an hour-and-a-half tradi tional Thai
massage. Coconuts provided snacks and
drinks, and sunsets gave them their eve-
nings' ent.ertamment.

Wendy and Joseph LaPla, who spent
almost 11 months traveling around the
world, voted Thailand as their favori te
country.

The LaPlas gained international atten-
tion last year when local stories about
their plans to take an extended honeymoon
trip backpacking around the world were
picked up by the wire services.

Having toted thmr packs on the streets
of GrossE'Pomte for f)('vf>ralmonths prior
to the tnp, thE' coup]p married May 16,
1987. The followmg day they were winging
their way to CalifornIa to meet with
friends and begm their first of a dozen
long treks

Joe LaPla was parl-{)wner in JL Commu-
nications Ltd., a public relations firm in
St. Clair Shores, and Wendy was a com-
puter analySt. LaPla sold his house and

Couple returns wit~ tales of adventure after world tour
Y'~
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Grosse Pointe Boulevard onto
Mapleton Avenue because the
trees are too low 111 that area,
and has expressed preliminary
dJ'iapproval to bringing the
house up Kenwood to Kercheval
and then down Mapleton be-
cause It would temporarily block
access to the emergency entrance
to Cottage HOSPltal, Hammond
'Xud.

Plans to parttally dismantle
the houc;e for moving purposes
have been dJscussed, but may
not be feac;ible, Hammond saId

Both Sides say they hope they
can reach an eqwtable agree-
ment soon, but if not, the cIty
may find Itself In court agam

_ ...• I.
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ADD CHAR:" TO
Ol TI)()OR

LI\ I'\G AREAS
TOM'S FENCE

CO.
\1.1. n PI'''' 01'

PHI\\( ) & "'I'J I HII'
1' ... "'u..1o,

_}oor l"nUHHIJlHI!' ll'~ 'I'HIl~
-Hill l..l \R\'THU

- HI'lllt'ml & (OlllllR( 1\1

( \1 L
!-OH !-IO' 1-. !-"'I 1\' \11-

i74.2045

espeCially to the trees - in-
curred In mOYlng the house,
Hammond SaId

The court, however, dId not
order that the cIty must allow
the cottage to be moved, and If a
proper and safe route cannot be
found, the land WIll remain va-
cant, and the cottage WIll be de-
stroyed

"The cuurt has mstrutted the
city to act reasonably WIth (find-
mg a route for) the movmg,"
WIlham GJlbnde Jr, lawyer for
Elvldge, ~ud "I expett we will
meet v,lth the cIty and agree on
a route soon"

The cIty has basKally ruled
out movlllg the wttage down

11K 11Kfl ,I"l d p,lgl "ill I hI" ml,1I1"

,Ill l.l ....ler [O-Il.ll! h1l1 \\ llh mon
mlol m,lll( 111Oil l,lcl1 p.lge ,llld ft.\\ ef

p,lgn l() dl,tl \\ 1111 (1\ l r.1I1

) .'

Zoning
From page 1
sump pump "hll'h "l)uld ehffil'
nate the poohng of to,,) mu.:h I\a-
ter In the back of the 10t !11U"t be
Installed, a bond mu:>t lx- lXlsted
\nth the city to l'll' er the mov-
Ing "ork and to bnng thl' house
up to cooe, because the c0tt.'1ge IS
to be rental propert), Eh Idge
must not otTer leases of les..')th,m
a )ear, to attract more ",t.1ble
tenants, and It must be 11lsp€'l.'ted
each tIme the tendnts are
changed, and the Clt) "ould be
remwursed for all ddmages -

Learn self-defense
Saratoga Commulllt) Hoo,pltal

\\ III offer a Safety Self Dden~
commulllt\ education ela"... on
Satwdd) '~Ia\ 21, 13 pm, 01

:.Ionda), :.Ia) 23, 6 30 8 30 pm,
or :.Ionda), June 6 630830
pm The fee IS ::'15 \\ hlch In

eludes mstrUCtlOll and handouts
PartICipants \1'111 learn safet v

a\\ areness and baSIC self defen~
skills to help prevent phYSIcal
assault The mstructor, a world
certIfied 4th degree black belt m
karate, WIll teach Simple, yet
effectIve moves requmng little
phYSIcal abilIty The COUl.'>eIi'>

approved by the MIchigan La\\
Enforcement Trammg CounCil
and IS sUltable for the old and
young alIke

Saratoga Commulllty HospItal
IS located at 15000 GratIOt Ave-
nue between 7 Mde and 8 Mile
Roads m DetrOit For regu:Ma
lJon and InformatIOn, call 245
1555

Wema esome
im rovements.

to A \.-,..r\anBe\\@ ''111':-' 1.':::)••

TI1l:' return ponlon ot ~our
blJl I-rom no\\' on \\ h<:n P,l\
ing b~ m,ul ~oull feturn 0111\

the upp er hIII tot the tH....t
p,lgl:' .Ju....t tl:'.lr ,dong till' pef
tor ,it ed Il11e ,In d k l:' l' P t h l'
hottom portion tOf \ our fl't
ofd .... (But fl'memhLT tlut It
\ ou re P,l~IIlg 111 pcr..,on ~ou
11.1\l:' to bnng the \\ hole p_lgl'
\\ Ith \ ou )

Tracing Polish roots
The Pohsh GenealOglcal Soci-

ety of :.hchlgan WIll present a
program, "How to Trace Your
Pohsh Roots," on Saturday, May
21, at 2 pm at the Conley
branch of the Detroit Pubhc LI.
brary, 4600 Martin St.

The program will tell a step.
by-step method of traClng your
roots and will have ample ome
for individual questIons.

Call 833-1480 for more infor-
mation.

From page 1

And Students Agamst Drug,:>
and Alcohol) IS sponsonng a
dance tomorrow night "MA-
SADA has a broader base It
goes beyond l\fADD and SADD
b) saymg students not only don't
have to dnnk and dnve, but
they don't have to dnnk at all,"
Merkle SaJd.

The Idea of constraints on
dnnkmg," he saId, "15 a slow,
steady process ~Iore parents are
puttmg pressure on theIr kIds

- One of the best deterrents \to
dnnkmg) IS the degree to "hlch

I
, '\ parents are upset and con-
I cemed."
\ )

I "~10st kIds do not dnnk and
~ / dnve," srod ~ orth semor Came
\.~ O'Keefe

Chance~ are, you won't be ()\ erly urpn ...ed b~ the change~ 111 ~ our
phone bill After alL tlK'~'re the one ~OLI ,L....ked tor And \\ c to110\\ ed
through Now ~ou'll fUlU our bilb e,L..,ICfto rl\ld Ikl.,tu~e \\ e \ l. reduced
the total number of page~ by mcludmg more mforllutlOn on each p,lge
All in alL we think the new format make~ tor ,1 much better bill

IS a free. computenzed car and
\ anpool matchmg --€T\ lee of
SE:.ICOG, and IS <1.\ allable to
llldl \' Id ua Is and buslne", ...F::
throughout the se\ en-£ount\
Southeast ~hchlgan reglO~
Those mterested m obtamlng
more InformatIOn about RIde
Share may call 963 RIDE, the
"hot lme ' number that IS posted
along major roadwa\<s on blue
and \\ hlte SIgnS •

Finney reunion
Fmne) High School class of

1968 IS plannmg a 20-yem' reun-
IOn It \\ III be held at the Van
OJ ke Hotel and Conference Cen-
ter 13 :.fIle and Van Dyke, on
Saturday, Sept 17 For tIckets
and InformatIOn, call 828 3038

"D\ ERTlSE\lE'T

11an~port ..it!on Celebratlon 88
hem,; condu([cd b\ RldeShare, a
d~O,ill nwnt nf Southea"t ~hchl
gan Counol of Go\el nment;,
ISE:.1COG,_ l~ In obsenance of
\"a.tlonal Tran~portatlOn Week.
:.la\ 15 21

A \ allet~ of actl\ IUb \\ III be
held to plomote d\\areness of the
\ Ital role tran-:;portatlOn pIa) s m
the 11\es of Southeast :.hchlgan
commuters

For the last se\ en ) ears.
RldeShare ha;, been makmg
commutll1g m Southeast MIchl
gan easier and less expensIve It

The \hchlgan [.otten rpcel\es a lot of
mqumes about Its I1lflOUS games The
followl ng addres"e, questions on
mstanl games
Q Why do they offer mostly small
pnzesno\\<?
A. Rescarch fOllnd mstant game pla}ers
prefer ]o",er odds and many smaller
pn~ Plawr, :.eel-Ing large pnzes tend
to pla~ other J.otten games

Q Are all Instant games the same?
A. No Player... hl-e ,anet~ so the SIX
~,lme<; ofTered each ,ear ha\e dlfTerent
name, tlcket dC'ilgn> pnze o;tructures
and othl T dlstmct features

Q Will there be more wheel spm
game~?
A- Ye.. thl'i \0; a feature of our newest
mo;tant !!dme SPin to Win ",hlCh
lxgm, '\1ay 1,

Q What pnu", Will the next game
ha,e?
A E'lll<.1 iJ nf( th~ hll~he"t P'l~out of
am g.in1' ~It ofTt'red b~ the :o.lJchlgan
1,,11, n ,t "iii pTn"n, more than $15
-!I "l ~ ~e '1'_ In lnrh!lon to mIl I
IIrJn_ "f 52 S~ 510 and $~O a"'drds
thUl ",iii ~I", ht ~I)chanch to ,pm a
mone\ '" h,~ 1 for pnze_ rang-Ing from
S~ (II'X) to ~2i ()(In

Q Hm>, do \ou get the chance to
~Pln?

A, A, pin. - r~"(orrl - lil~lble to tn the
rTi,r,l \ "h.'(. '" llh IOft'( SPIN' ,vm
bol,rn 1"ngl'lIrkd \\hed<;pln'i",,1l
he \ n.r] Htu1 11 \lflnU .... locatIOn ....
In un1 It-. -t.ll, ,.on Ihl pohilc ",111 bE>
In ~!'t"tj

Q What ....III thl' odd~ \)(' In th .. next
gaml'?
\ 1}- ~"l' r \~ ~ ~.;~ !l ..ftef'
t!11i t t 1 ,d i....In .....pln to \\In are
.In '"~ N • Ihr.'f Ih 111m tlrke1 ",011

r«>, ._f rr7' or fro~ Ilckll "'Inner
Th - 1 ,- r ,r n" I ,,,"n" mr n th"t It
\f"tl IlJl, hr;"( t rh t ... -it thE --am( tlm('
fIr, ......I' ~'1: 1 .....lrn~r It nlf ....n ... that
nl ai' .". 'hlrd ,f lick! t, pnnt<'d aTl'
",01,' r- \\,rlllng (1-('- Iff raodnml\
-..( t1 t n"\~ rllT r~ ':v pnntlnll prfJ('(,,,;
l",,; I ,r ....,f i (tl~ n t-j i ....r1r ldf'4\ \",hf>T('

If" r. ,<"hod Jnlilth, "',r<lllr,d.Hm
th lr ,If /t ...

'I Ho .... ("n I lolll'( t lmhlnt gamE'
pn.fl"
-\ \r ..t If' ,..In, t fl/l up III Wl(l
( If t,. ( ~ ("C'f~~ r IT ('(..11 ~ f j\ It nf.::Jrh
• ~~J 1,1, r, r t. Ii, r- rh' Ju<!houl :hl
"'1 ll. \~ '-If t ITI ~lrr(T" (dO fll( II

1<1, n In r JJ. f HI, tIH\ rt l.i ii, r or at
1r~{,I~\ltll.l,tunn.t!;()n,1 ffll('

h,e l-k'ngtr.1 '1lll"tl<'11 I,,,n,nlo!lothl-
i I w,r H,. r .Ilnl' oj Br ih'nan \11
... J r( \. )1 In .. lB..)...l ...II flit "pln

I \'J 1 t ..1rl,limp

It ~ u r 1\/ I jUI ....t!(ln n()t 'Id'l

« II r«1 lr thl" (I,lumn- "nn ,t to
1\ "'r-I,r I, \1, hli'lnlollln
i I J If'liX IIJ')j i ....l')'.lrl~ \fl1~l,"M
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- Complete Lme of Medical
Supplies and EqUipment -

M.F. 9:00-5:30 Sat, 10.2
In Home Equip. by Appt.

20956 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

886.8930

Golden Power
Lift Chairs

8 Colors In Stock
Stop In for Demonstration

-
,~ ...,
( .. .. ,

.... 4~ ... j "~J'":~. ""';IM" . t ._ ._~-

Automatic Moist Heat Pack
for Arthritis Pain Relief

Spec/QI Savings on
Flower Arrangements
20455 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe Woods

884.9400

Home
Plaque Removal
Instrument
SPECIAL PRICE

$8995

Mens & Ladies
Tennis and Running Shoes
Values to $40 $799

and up

Gym Shorts. Beach Shorts. TenTlls Shorts. T-ShIrts.
Tops. Terlllls Dresses. Hand Parnted Tennis Shoes.

Name Brand Runnmg and Tenms Shoes

10-60~ OFF\
'----Sa-i-Iboards \

Slightly or Very Used )~ ;:
priced below wholesale •

Experts on Staff
to answer any questions '~~

r----------------------,
I LOVE TO BARGAIN? I
I Make us an offer on any sale Item. I
I Everything and anything goes II
I during THIS SALEr~ -_-_-_----------~--J

Bath Ralls
Save 50% on Installation

Potted Silk Plants
$969

FOR YOUR HEALTH
and your loved one's safety

Bathroom Scales
Spenco Weights
Blood Pressure EqL1lpment
Back Supports
FashIOn and Support Stockmgs
Portable Shower Kits
Canes with Umbrella InSIde

and for 11.00exIra,
receive an additional plant,

un.potted . same style

assorted variety

on top quality merchandise
MISTRAL & GARRON

c/ Repts closeouts - SOLD AT COST
'" 1 Tops, Jackets. Pants. Blazers, Bathing Suits

Assorted Sizes, Styles and Colors

Stroll and Sa"e

The Sidewalk isn't
Big Enough for all

our Super Deals
C'mon in and hrowsel

METRO SKI & SPORtS
20343 Mack • South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe Woods

_ Mon.-Fri. 10.8 884 - 5660 Sat. le.6 z=

20531 Mack
(3 blks South of Vernier)

Tues, Wed, Frj 10-6
Thurs 10.7, Sat 10-5

CYCLING
HELMETS

From $2499
,

OFF
in stock items

SCHWINN
CHilD

CARRIER

i.\\\S & T1lA.l'
for

PEOPLE

INCLUDES 6 PIECE TOOL KIT

Sug Retail NOW $149952495

lake wllh

MHPModem Home Products
, Ptlc>ple ThelF'lOn .. ,'" au 8 80 Orlllo

Gas Light Re-Light Service 525

Arkla - L,P. Grill $109°0
includes full tank

+

500/0up
to

Model 00/
Flremlst Only

Sug Retail 54495

SEMI ANNUAL

SALE $3495

POINlE CYCLERY
20373 Mack • G.P.W.

886-1968
Across From Farmer Jacks

Super Sidewalk Savings!
Glass Doors
Gas Logs
Wood Stoves

Opening June 4th
"Eden Series" Exhibition

A show of
ERICA CHAPPUIS

• Lamps • Tracing Paper Pads
• Tables • Technical Pen Sets
• Markers • Frame Kits
• Easels • Rolled Canvas
• Chairs • Art Sets
• Full Blueprinting Services

/ Creative World
fIlEi\ .... " 1\ 20507 Mack Avenue

WOIl ••", Grosse POinte Woods,
i' MI48236

Man.-Fr!. Saturday
9:30 8 m.• 6'00 P m. 9:30 a.m .• 5:00 p.m.

Happy Cooker $4995
Kettle Grlll

Lava Rock 500
per Ib

SCHWINN SIDEWALK SALE

SALE
$12995

LADIES'
SCHWINN
10 sp
reg 516995

Barbeque Accessories-Memorial Day is comingl

Grills - Grills - Grills

PARAMOUNT@
CYCLE
COMPUTER

COMPUTES YOUR
SPEED,DISTANCE,
TRIP DISTANCE,
TIME and
CLOCK

1 Select
i CyciinD
: Apparel

Up to 500/0 OFF

MA KAVENUE
1II11111111111111111111111m 1111111111111 111111111111111111 111111111111111 11111 0111111111111111111111111111111111111111 nil 11111 1111111111 III II "Ill 11111111111111" 11111111111111111111111111" 11111111111110 1111

SIDEWALl< SALE
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

May 19th, 20th & 21st
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1986 MARIPOSA
CHARDONNAY

$6.75 7SOVL

LARGE IDAHO
BAKING
POTATOES

39~~

",,' BI,,,-'r::Or E Towne" ()nt>n,'
(41b) .:)01S,\.\'

Seafood

FLORIDA SWEET VADALIA

CORN ONIONS

4/97 ~ ~-~,_.29"t
AS:~YI ~.

FRESH BABY

SAY SCALLO~S
$3.29 LB

STROH'S SHERBET
Lime, Rasp., Lemon,
Orange Pineapple &

Strawberry Ice

HOTEL pLAZA II
(l\m~ott)T~~

884-8440

\Vhat a \\ a\ to ha\ e a gre-at \\ eel-end in Toronto Be£1n \\lth J

'ta; at the Hotel Pla.:a II at the unbehel ab" 10\\ pnlL ot
536 JO L'S per person per mght ba~<.-Jon Jouble l'''' uran, \
tor a minImum n\o mghr ,r.\

The Hotel Pla.:a II 1'; located 'tep< to the gl<1m,'ur ,'I
Yorl.nlle, the fa,hlons of Bloor Street anJ the non ,t,'t' e'\drl
ment ot Yonge Street \\mutes trom the Eaton Centre [he
\\orld tamous C\. T0\1 er and the watemont ]u>t a ,h"rl In c

to Canada.'s \\'ond"rland and the :\ietro Zoo
The Hotel Pla.:a II ;h\ <1\' a 'pt'Clal pla<.c to ,[<1\ IIh, '1

\ ou \1S\t Toronto ~o\\ e\ en more ,p,'Llal \\lth our \\ et.",,",1
SpeCIal

Call toll tree 1.SC0.323.~5C0

lORONIO
WEE
$36.00 u.s.

'U~ Presents the
~ ONE STOP

._ BUSINESS
SHOP

MAIL BOXES ETC. USA
18530 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms

Featuring
the following services:

• Packaging ana Shipping • 'itationery Envelopes
• Mail Box Rental • Notary Public • Answering Service
• Typing/Typesetting. fascimile Transmission • Copying
• Business ~ervices • Business Cards .......~

OUR OWN

SLAB
.... AAUS .. Aft
DA\lUI1 I •.,.~
(SLICED) LB

BUD
HEAD LETTUCE

59~NO .;!.)~

~QU" fl (}r~4.t SMALL
, rJJ~U~LEANr ~DADr:- VI ..... _

$2.39 ~BIBS
JONES DAIRY FARM .;::- x - ~ BATHROOM

~~~NG~ SEJlvt '1.69.. I6s~. T~SUE

~:~~~E'1.99.. ~~~ $1.19
HICKORY SUOKED '1 99 4 PAK
BACON I"

IlMARTIN SONS" (40:':OII:1trtf
COFFEE IS BACK .~------~ __ _:___- ~

VADILIA " $
ADC OR ELEC, PERK SWEET ONION ~ "\ ') 6 27

53.99 ~ RELISH -r.lIJ'.
DECAF $1 98 1/1118 \54.49 La • JAR ~ 96 OZ

RED, GOLDEN OR ~ PRODUCE SMALL
GRANNY SMITH ~ ZUCCHINI

LARGE
APPLE~ KIWI 2/99~ SQUASH
59~LB" FRUIT 79~ LB------------P~K RED./--0--\.... RIPE

WATERMELON
33~ LB

355 FISHER RD. U,~S,P1CK.UPDAllY 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 530 P rTr DAILY Wed tll Noon - Closed Sund3Y WE DELIVER p~#s

~ CVAR7IAlS CAIf.d M~~E~F~~~,I ~-- -rn. 1Y1, C/r~ 20th,21st
GROSSE POINTE'S LARGEST DELIVERY SERVI E

q)fLI WI
YOUR CHOICE

WINTERS OLD FASHION

KNOC~URST $2 69
8RATWURST • •

YOU'VE BEEN
WAITING, NOW

IT'S HERE!!

''WARG ER'S"
CURRY DIP

Academy students take top prizes at Cobo
~{0re than 20 ~<.ldent.s fn:'m C<lnnolly, ~1Jddle School pnncI- students wok 11 first-place

Gr.:-s...'<? Po ,nti' Academ\ \\on pal and scIence teacher awards They ~Te LIbby Kluka,
pn::<2'$ In the the 31:;t :-\.nnual - The "'lnners ",ere chosen from Ed TrOJanowskI, Klp Gotfredson,
s."1el".~~eand Engm€'€nng FaJr of among 2,218 projects submItted Came Buhl, Gary Stark, Alex
~te~!"I.'?J;ltan Detn:nt, sponsored by students in \\'ayne, Oakland Toledo, Scott Current, Th,ere:,a
t--, Tne ~trOlt ~eW's and the and ~iaromb countIes. Ronquillo, Chnstme Sa\lanO,
:fr::;,p€'€nng S:x"'1eh of Detroit AnastaSIa Hryhorczuk and Sander Keruch and Suzanne Tro-

:-rre fa-ctLn 'j:; e'i:tremel... JamIe S",eeney captured the Janowski
pr-vud of t?a,h -;;tudent It's O~T fatr's top pnze, the Grand Second-place wmners were :-'11-
f,nt'S:: \ ear eH'r," 5aId Sheila A", ards. In adchtJOn, Academy chael Verb, Chns Brown-Borden,

- KatIe Perry, Garrett Ryan, Ene
Resident honored by Girl Scouts Prenus, RJ Ronqwllo and :-'1.J

~!oms
Fa.'T:~ rte~ citen' Catnt'r:n Sh<:, IS preSident of the Busme:>s Recel\'1ng ,>peclal a',J,ards were

Hte r..!' ,r- -",,'t- \ e-.::! Gl~' Sc..'0ut'n;:r" Office EducatIOn Club at .south Jenny Garver, Chn'> Johnson
l~'.:! ';".lCQ .r :>'t' .1nfllla: filt"€: and a member of the ~atlOnal and JE:nny Hughes
~;: 0' '~t' ;-.~c~.'~ar. ;-.1dro Girl Hon'Jr Soclet: She plans to at ProfeSSIOnal award" went to

:;:.: -; C _-c \12,:, ~ Ht"I'J1c), IS tend ~lIchlgan State Cnl\eNt\ Chns Cram, Gnnstme SaVlano,
'-te Q"~':~-d c" E' t' .md ~or m the fall Suzanne TrOJanowski, C T ~1arx
~'_.,.r.He -..!' ,r "1-r.c." ,,-naduatmg and Chns .Johnson
""-. - "': Grc,,,,-'<:." POInte Snuth
H ';" :3..:,(',c,1

Hte.r.r.cn ~ p10 E-C'" ,ncluded
~'" ' --0'" '.\ 'ng campmg com
D ,',0"" ::t-r1 'r<'!\pl Each DfOlPCt

re-q..ll,ed at lea~t 25 hours of
\\ ark

May 19, 1988
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Last \ ear Hemrlch earned a
gold leadership pm for her work
a" a35lstant patrol leader at the
~Iackmac Island Scout Service
Camp She h~ also done all of
the plannmg for a conference
\1eekend for 300 people at Camp
.Metamora

Hemrlch has received recognl'
tlOn from PreSident Reagan and
from the scouts orgamzatlOn

'p-

...... _~4lt..--_: ...

..~
J1,1

Judy Morlan, a third-grade teacher at Defer Elementary School. has been named president-elect
of the 2.SOO-member Michigan Science Teachers Association.

Morlan to head state science group
Judy ~lorlan, thIrd grade three )-ears - first, as preSIdent ment of membershIp, the \~I~

teacher at Defer Elementar;. elect. \\ Ith responsIbility for the mental") school teachers It
School, has been named presl annual com entlOn, second as the addItIon of a SCIence test to
dent-elect of the 2,500-member preSIdent. and third, as past ~hchlgan' s state\\ Ide testmg pro-
~lIchlgan Science Teachers As.."O- preSident sen mg as chaIr gram. elementary _school teac~~
clatIOn (~1STAJ, an affiliate of \\oman of the ~ommatmg Com ers ha\e mcrea"ed J.ISTi~
the ~atlOnal ScIence Teachers mlttee and actIng m an ad\l,30n membershIp ranks and swe
AssocIatIOn capaclt)- . attendance at the annual con-

She IS the flrSt \\oman elemen A" :\ISTXs elemental) dIrec \ entIon
tary school teacher elected to tpe tor fOf the past three )-ears ;-.Ior
~fSTA preSIdency lan hds been responsIble for the

~lorlan's tenn of office IS for as"OClatlOn': fa,,-re::;tgrowmg seg

PicrsonlPi ntniOl'
hfIT/{ (u Im,JIII1f1'

~ll0 T.lt1!r.ph lid JU'I' of I "n~ I .~f 1I1,..ml" 'd ,1111, ,,~: 'H'-'
\Int" Thur... "'.r"~ '\lr,(,l4)lII'\llut \\,c1 \'" ... \(.,\11 "'1\'

Pler"on !ntenor" I" pr\lu,1 ll' rrC'Cll! \1, (.\ F
Krentl. Inll?rn,IIIOl1dlh r(',\l~nl/.?d Ill1p"ft.?] ,'1 I,,).?
Jr! . .I" he pre,cl1h ,1l1e\ ...llhl\C : d,l\ ,1,,\11 1!1~ .,lld

",lie III Ofli! I11,11Oil, ,lIid \\,II.?rU1l\' ,

\lr Kft?lltl h.h rut tll~c!lh.'! ,I ,-,'II"tH\il I':
md"tertull~ \..rcd(cd (1rl~ll1.d 'o'o,'r~, II,lI1 ,IIt'li 11,1 ill

\lorlJ tor {hi' C\,IU'I'ol' Pili 'I'll ,11.\ \ 111':

He \\ ill ~ cl\dil.lhk 11<\11) II .1111 - i'll f TIt! 1\ 11,,1
4 ~() ,1111 10 12 nO\ln "dilJfd,l~ Il' '1l'I1' .,\\1', ,',l TI1.?

pt?rkl! ()II);I11.11 !\If \ l "If dl' \ q

Pfll. C" t roTl1 \45() tll '" HI (lilil

Exclusive Showing
Friday and Saturda~, :\lay 20 & 21

-Defer, Erin Davies
-Feny, Anastasia Tocco
-Kerby, Brian Nugent
-Maire. Stephanie Ziegler
-Mason, Jason Menthen
- Monteith, Michelle Colletti,

Maggie Desmond-Mowbray
- Poupard, Rochelle Rosinski
- Richard, Laurie Henderson
-Trombly, Jeff Kuester

-Defer, Elizabeth Wudyka
-Ferry, Ginger Shields
-Kerby, Erin Wilson
- Maire, Georgia Pangos
-Mason, Molly Pesta
- Monteith, Anne Hartingh,

Matthew Schneider
- Poupard. Mary Vitale
- Richard, Carey Nee sley,

Robin Wheeler
-Kelly Bair

Library/AV Club

Mason S<:hool fitth~ader S<:0t1Wtlcox won the school's Spelhog Bee ChampIonship March
30. defeating 19 f:i.nalists. Second place went to Sean Ziegenhageo. and third place to Chris
Copus. both fitth-graders. Winners were given their choIce of a thesauras or dictionary do-
nated by the Mason School PTO. From left. front row are. Principal William Mestadagh: Scott
Wilcox: Sean Ziegenbagen: Chris Copus: in the back are teacher sponsors 111a Fuher aod Ed-
ward Brock.

-Defer, Karri Borowiec
- Ferry, Donald Monissett
-Kerby, John Harrison
- Maire. Gretchen Carter
- Mason, Sean Granger
- Monteith, Kevin Stanley,

Ryan Gallagher
-Poupard. Robyn Maples
- Richard, Maribeth Cohmi
-Trombly, Peter De Vries

Bee - utiful

Students of the
l110nth

16A

t
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SAVE $1.00
All Fish & Chicken
Carry-Out Dinners

With Ad

~u Iders lIcense ~Cl ""\9 ..

886.0520

Complete Home Improvement Service
DeSign - Architectural Drawmg - Instruction

FOR FREE ESTIMATE ASK FOR
DON WILKING

- HOT TAR ROOF
-ALUMINUM SIDING

-SAY AND BOW
WINDOWS

16929 HARPE:R
1 BLK S OF CADIEUX

SERVING THE GROSSE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS WITH

-WINDOWS
-DOORS
-KITCHENS
-BATHS
-ADDITIONS
-SUNROOMS
-SLIDING DOOR WALLS
-ROOF

VERGOTE'S
POULTRY & FISH MARKET

~VI'R-II%-.u~~~ JOIN US ...~/ ~ 1'~ FOR LUNCH OR DINNER

(ftE
WE HAVE CARRY OUT SERVICE

I~g~;,r:tB BEST GROUND ROUND IN GROSSE POINTE
JOH' &; Watch Pistons 18666 MACK AVENUE

& "Ann nnn ~- t:R1I.'- & Tigers on __ 881-5675 ...
KH..",,~m un II\. ~I:I IJIJ PASS .IIi.

(,_~ '-' EST1.., LOCATED NEXT TO THE GROSSE POI!'.TEFARMS POST OFFICI<.

LUNCH SPECIAL - 1/3 lb. Ground Round 96~ II am - 5 P m. -In-House Only-
I<ROM TilE GRILL B LT.. ..... ~:~~~\~I.~~n~S . 295

1/3 lh GROUND ROUND 210 BACON & CHEESE. . .285
)Lrved on a Iname lad bWl CLUB. .... . 395

Wllh Melted Amencan Checc;e 240 TURKEY. .. . .. . ., . 2 95
STACKED HAM and CHEESE. 295

Wllh S,lUlccd Om()n~ 240 GRILLED DOUBLE CHEESE 1 85
With SWISC; Cheec;c 245 GRILLED DOUBLE CHEESE I 95
With Roquefort Cnl'csc 275 wah tomatoes
With Chccc;c dI1J SaulceJ Omons 270 WINGS.. . . .. .., . .. . .. 2 35
113GROUND ROUND DELUXE 325 Deluxe ... , .. . ........••........ 3.50

)erved y,lIh mUliI w/ad andfrenrhfnes FRENCH FRIES .. I 35
PATrY Mrl 1 295 ONION RINGS. .. .. 195

DEEP FRIED BREADED MUSHROOMS. 1.95
1/11b GROUND ROllND PA lTY 325 with cocktad sauce

C(jl/a~e rhuI' and II/red toma/o,'s TOSSED SALAD.. . . . . . .. . ....
~1 EAK ,>,\ 'iDWIC fI 3 95 Roquefort Dressmg.. .. .
Delu,c 495 COIT AGE CHEESE .....

SOUP OF THE DAY. . . . . . .. ... .." ''-
Stedh./Shrlmp Combo ......•.•.••.•..••..•.••••••••.••••.•.•.••••.•.•..•...••..•.. :t.lI;:!
Sltrllllp Dinner .......................•.•...••.•.•..••..••...••.••.••••.••.....•• 6.95
I< re"h L,ll.e Perch ..........................................•...•..........•...... 5.95

ll1e.Ii(/('\ Roll, n uller, Cole Slaw alld Frencll Fries
Dl'lil,OU<; Perdl \;\allch\ich .•...••..•.....•••..••••••.••..•.•.••....•.••.•..••.... 2.90

Sicilian concert
The InternatIOnal CommIttee

for Slclhan ASSOCiatIOns and the
Itahan Amencan Cultural SOCI-
ety WIll pI esent a cultural and
folklonstlc prOf,trdm sponsored by
the ReglOne Sicthana to spread
Itahan language and culture

Perfol'mmg WIll be concert pI-
amst Gabnella Claffanno The
concert WIll take place at Par.
cells MIddle School Audltol'lum,
20600 Mack at Vel mer, on Sat
urday, May 21 at 8 p.rn

~fonday, July 18, the popular
BalaLlIka Orchestra and Neva
Dancers \v111 perform a return
engagement on the War Memo.
nal terrace TIllS colorful ensem-
ble is the oldest balalaika orches-
tra performmg outSIde the SoVIet
Umon today

The Festival's next attracbon,
Monday, July 25, arE' the mter-
nationally acclaimed Haddons,
playing duo pianos and a reper-
toIre descnbed as "Bach to Rock
and Back"

The new month begms WIth
the Aug 1 appearance of Mlche
Bradon for DetrOIt's Attic Thea-
tre performing a dramatIc recre-
atlOn of a BIllie Holiday cabaret
evening, "Lady Day at Emer-
son's Bar and Gnlle"

Sununer lllusic festival line-up set
The New ReformatIon Dlx\c- Bradon's appearance Wlll be prior to the concert or purchase

land Band kICks off Grosse followed Aug 8 by the last offer- suppers at $7 each. Suppers
Pomte's 31st Summer MUSIC ing of the Summer MuslC Festi- must be llurchased by 5 p.m. Fn-
Festival at 8 pm, Monday, June val Series, the tradItional pops days pnor to the concert you are
27, on the lakeSIde lawn of the concert performed by the Grosse attendmg
War Memona1 POll1te Symphony under the All concerts are held outdoors.

The seven-pIece group IS the rurectlOn of Felix Resnick As ll1 In case of mclement weather the
perfC'ct openmg act for the SIX.. years past, the concert will con- concert Will move mdoors e~cept
concert outdoor senes They're elude \'I1th a spectacular fire- for Grosse Pointe Sy~phony
lighthearted and versatile, offer- works finale. (rain date Aug. 9) If the concert
ll1g a repertoIre that flows Tickets for all concerts are on is held mdoors, reserve ticket
smoothly from the full bra"s of sale now Individual tickets are holders WIll be seated first and
the big band era to the sophlst!- $10, reserved, $6 50, lawn admis- seatmg IS not guaranteed to
cation of ChIcago "tyle jaZZ sion ChIldren under 12 are half those with lawn admlsslOn

Vocal duo, I\relster and Bender pnce Grounds open at 6'30 pm Money saVIng ticket packages
\\ III follow the New ReformatIOn for pllmckll1g, concerts at 8 pm are also avaIlable For additional
DlXlelancl Band on Monday, July Bnng a plcmc supper to pnJoy information, call 881-7511.
11 ThiS talented wuple, veter-
ans of the opt'rettd and mUSIcal
sLc'1ge,wl11 present an evening of
r"m'1nf;ro nl11qro

K,475" on the piano.
The occasion will include a

brief business meeting and end
with a party and refreshments.
Dunng this portion of the event,
entertainment will be provided
by Jeanne Hurst at the piano;
William Kufuer and Paul Cham-
pion, violins; Curt Wunderhch,
viola; Anthony Theodore, cello,
and Donald Littlefield, double
bass.

The public is invited Admis-
sion at the door is $3.

TIckets are $2 10 advance,
$2.50 at the door. There are no
reserved seats TIckets can be
held by calling Merrie Gay Ay-
rault at 343-2027 dunng school
hours. The public IS welcome

North faculty
to present
talent show

The statt ot Grosse l-'omte
North HIgh School WlIl present a
talent show 10 the Performmg
Arts Center today, May 19, at 7
30 pm.

Members of the North faculty
and staff Wlll SlOg, dance and
entertalll. All proceeds WlIl go to
the class of 1990 for their JunIor
year expenses

Have a question?
Call the newsroom at 882-0294

Grosse Pointe Chamber Music
will present its final concert of
the 1987-88 season on Sunday,
May 22, in the War Memonal
Crystal Ballroom,

The program will include so-
prano Faith Foster and pianist
Fontaine Laing in Debussy's
"Proses Lyriques." Laing win be
Joined by cellist Paul Willington
in Schumann's "Fantasy Pleces"
and "Adagio and Allegro."

Lawrence LaGore Wlll perform
Mozart's "Fantasle in C Minor,

..bel< Brokensha
22, at 3 p.m. at the Grosse
Pointe Academy.

The Jack Brokensha JazzQuartet features Jack Brokensha l- ---J

on vibraphone; Matt Michaels on Chamber musl- c e-one ert
piano; Dan Jordon on bass; and
Gerry McKenzie on drums
They'll join forces with the Ka-
leidoscope Musicians, Johanna
Beth Bowers, flute; Nathan Gor-
don, viola; Dennis Parker, cello;
and Linda Snedden SmIth, vio-
lin.

The concert will feature works
of Dohnayi, V illa-Lobos, special
arrangements combining the
classical and jazz quartets and a
wealth of favorite jazz numbers.

An Australian by birth, Bro-
kensha came to this COWltry in
the '50s with the Australian

Celebrate spnng with the Jack Jazz Qumtd and has toured
Brokensha Jazz Quartet and the \V1th the best Ella, Carmen
KaleIdoscope Concert MUSICIans McRae, Brubeck, Mulligan, Mod-
in a specIal concert Sunday, May ern Jazz Qumtet, MIles DaVIS

and more Brokensha's gTOUP
has performed WIth the DetrOIt
Symphony and vanous str10g
and perCUSSlOn ensembles. The
group has been a regular at the
Detroit-Montreaux Jazz Festival

KaleIdoscope Concerts' artlsbc
directors Johanna Beth Bowers
and Nathan Gordon hope to ex-
pand the series to mclude educa-
tional programs in schools and
other institubons. Gordon is the
farmer principal viohst Wlth the
DetrOIt Symphony Orchestra.
Bowers is a 1985 honors gradu-
ate 10 performance from North-
western University.

For more inforn1abon, call
855-9299 or 855-0458.

Jazz and classical quartets
join forces for concert

An Empire of America Exclusive

North choirs to present final season concert
Climaxing a successful season, under the rnrection of Ben W. at This and That For People on

the choirs of Grosse Pointe Walker and Margaret Steele. Mack Avenue, three blocks
North can be seen 10 their final They wIll sing musical selections south of Vernier. Complimentary
concert of the year Wednesday, ranging from Randall Thomp- tickets will be set aside for sen-
May 25, at 8 pm at the Com- son's "Allelwa" to mUSIC from ior cItIzens with Gold Cards at
mumty Performmg Arts Center "Les Mlserables" to Broadway the door the evening of the
at the hIgh school. medleyh to songs from the '50s. pelformance. Gold Card holders

More than 170 performers will Several sol01sts will be featured may also pick up tIckets 10 ad-
take part as mdlVldual groups Advance tIckets are aV81lable vance through Marge Nixon In

the superintendent's office.

Mondays, 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Very
unordinary

banker's hours
for very

extraordinary
customers.

Federal Savings Bank Member FSLlC

Grosse Pointe Woods Office
200h5 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte Woods

Closed Sun & Man

882.9030

"You can~t buy Fresher Chicken"
Live Amish Raised Poultry

Chicken Fryers $.1 09Lb

Chicken Roasters $.119Lb

Tu rkeys ~139 Lb

Hours: Tues 9.5 Wed 9-7 Thurs, Fri & Sat 9.8

16523 Harper, Detroit, Mi.
( BETWEEN CADIEUX & WHITTIER)

Great For
Summer Grilling

• Swora' "1' HJI,Dut
• ShCJ.'r. • Salrro'l
• TU'la 1\'.",.:f1 ava I[)b',~)

coupon - SEAFOOD SPECIALS - coupon
Sea $695 Wh itefish $2 99 Medium $595
Scallops Lb Fillets Lb Shell.-on LbShrimp
reg $8'5

Prices good with this coupon. expires 5.26-88

application Plu". f.mplrc Natlondl Se
llIntle, [ncorpflrdted fin'lnllal cOn'\ul.
tdnt" ldn handle your brokerage nCLlJ~
Anel It,<; <III donl at your convum.l1ce.
With no waitin~! CII1 u, fOl a Ml)11lld~
('\('1l\ng appolntmcnt todd\ .It HH~-Olol
~Cl ) ou ~1l)mlay r

I',mplrc 01 Aml'IICd Federal ~a\lI1~'
Bank the 11<Itlon, 12th l.lrgc,t "avlng.,
In'itltutlon \',llh <l",d" of $10'~ hillion.
offlr, a \\IJe ran~c of fdmily financldl
m,Il1,I~emenl "('nlcc,,

@

Empire
of America

To eim .. the man" demand~ on your
\dluelble time. ",e\e <.ltveloped new Mon-
dely e\(:nm~ hour" dt our Cro,,~e Pomte
\\ood<; office. to m,thl h,mkl11g at Em
rlre of AmCl1<.d even caSlcr thdll hefore'
Fl om ~ p m to H p m every ~londa) our
reprc<;entatl\C" are dvaildhle hy appoint-
ment to hdndlc your han kmg need ...
Applv for d loan. open a CD chclkmg or
"a\ I11gs du.ount ,inti more I:mplrc of
AmenCd Hcaltv CruJlt Corp morliMK
lxperl<; ldn help you \'"th "our morlgdgl'
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CENTERS

,
ACCREDITED

CAMP

me::z!J '.
~lt,.i.J"
c~.

776-3126

A

ROOF - TI' All Stockl Yonl. CI1lmnory - '4500
I VII' look Ploof QUiram ••

GUTTERS - CI.ln & Flulh Oul 125 to '40
STORM WINDOWS - 3 Trick While SSO 00 ..

EVERY ROOF 3 VEARS OR OlDER StlOUlO BE INSPECTEO FOf
CRACKS AROUNO STACKS' CHIMNEV BECAUSE OF ROOf
MOVING THROUGH WINTER' SUMMER CONTRACTION & WlNDI

Deacon Ton Bousamra
13482 High Point Drive

Traverse City, MI 49684

(616) 947-9835 after 5 P.M.

~CAMP
J ~ SANCTAk. ~ MARIA•

CATHOLIC CAMP FOR BOYS, AGES 8-16
LOCATED NEAR GAYLORD, MI

55 YEARS OF TRADITION
ACA ACCREDITED

Activities include: horeseback riding, SWlmmmg
instruction, canoeing, snorkeling, tennis, archery,
"initiatives," full range of sports, crafts, Indian folklore,
miniature golf, electives, nature activities, campouts,
trips to Mackinac Island, the Cross-in-the Woods,
Hartwick Pines, Dead Man's Hill and much more

For free brochure or registration information, call
or write the Director:

CHIMNEY SCREENS
ONLY '2500 EACH INSTALLED

KEEP
SQUIRRELS &
BIRDS

OUT!

Sl\lf $ 19 90

• Rflqu Ired by new
Grosse Pointe Code

ROOANQl
ALUIII •••

Storm Doors
and WindoWs

Seamless Gufter$,
Roof Repair Speelalls1

Skin cancer detection clinic
There WIll be a free examma- Grosse Pomte area WIll conduct

tlOn chmc for anyone concerned the chmc from 10 a m to 3 pm
about sk.in cancer on May 25 at on Wednesday, May 25, at the
the Nelgh~orhood Club The club at 17150 Waterloo m
chmc IS bemg held m conJunc-
tIOn with Skm Cancer DetectlOn Grosse Pomte The chmc consIsts
Week of exammatlOn, opmlOn and

DermatolOgIsts located 111 the direction for proper treatment

Prescription drug information
If you want to be sme ab~ut class vnll be held on Thuri:>day,

what prescnptlOn drugs you re May 26, 24 pm Regu,tl atlOn Ii:>
takmg and why you're takmg necessary, call 245-1555
them, come "Ask your Pharma- Saratoga Commumty hOi:>pltal
(,1st" at Saratoga Commumty IS located at 15000 Gl at lOt Ave.
Hospital nue, between 7 MJle and 8 MJle

ThIs free commumty educatIOn roads

Blood pressure testing
Free screemng of blood pres- St John Hospital's Patient

sure plus health counsehng and and Commumty Education de
I1Letd.Lwe will be uIT"ttJd at St partmcnt l~ ~po'1~onpg thp pvpnt
John HospItal May 26 flom 2 to and can prOVIde more lllfOl ma
8 p m. tlOn at 343-3870

TROY. ',8S 1400
14M11( Rd [()t()l~lm(JM.lil

ROSEVIlI r • 771 221 1
C,r.lIIOI Av(' N of II Mill'

<;TERLINGHEIGHTS. 7399700
H.lII RrJ 1M 591 W of l.lkf'wJp M.lII

Mon & rn 9 30 9 Tu('\ WI,!j & Thw\ 9 30 " 30

);11 lOr,

PhliW by KdY Photography

m Hinkley Carnage Lamp Porch lrgtlt
Model 117740
• Sn]lrj bld',S

• PollshPd or <lntrque finish
• Crystal glilss p<lnels
• 16 Inrh tWlght

I 'ST S49 9S Sl\lf $34 95

H AdjlJst.l Pas! Pmf Top Lantern Modt I It 112
• BI,1ck\Nltll nlelss finish flnlill ilnc1 rmn
• HI)strtJ (JI,.,) I ght rllffu\er

lISTS4100 SALE $2995

&1 A<1jlJst.1Pmt Lamp Po~t Moc1el If 307
• BI,1(k pdlnted steet
• 1 foot he ghl

f I<;TS)B ')0 SALE S19 95

Brighten up your backyard or front porch for lessl

Our entire stcx:k of (xJtdoor and security lighting
15on \ale now through June 4th

IIHlnklev Porch lIqht Model ItL776
• Sollo brass
• Poll,heo or antique finish
• Crystal glrlsS panels
• 8 • Incn height

lI<;T Sl4 85

Save 20% To 30% On
Outdoor And Security Lightingl

The War Memorial will offel
candlelight theatre buffets pre
ceding the 8 p m. performance!
cf the Grosse Pointe Theatre pro
duction "Baker Street," Tuesda)
through Saturday, May 31, JW1E
1-4 and Wednesday through Fri
day, June 8-10.

A menu of boeuf bourguignon,
oven-browned potatoes, escal-
loped com and whole baby car-
rots with parsley butter has been
chosen. The 6:30 p.m. buffet din-
ners also feature an appetizer
table and conclude with selec-
tions from a special dessert ta-
ble.

Dinners are $10.50 per person
and must be reserved early as
seating is limited Checks for
buffet dinners should be made
payable to the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial and sent with a
self-addresed stamped envelope
to 32 Lakeshore Road, Grosse
Pointe Farms, MI 48236, or stop
at the Center.

Be sure to indicate date de-
sired and make sure your perfor-
mance tickets are confirmed be-
fore ordering dinners. Purchase
performance tickets through
Grosse Pointe Theatre, 8814004.

Flag-raising
Sen. John Kelly WIll attend St.

Paul School's flag-raising cere-
mony Monday, May 23, at 9 a.m.

Grades 1through 5 will partic-
ipate in the ceremony in front of
the school and Sen. Kelly will
donate a Michigan flag to the
school.

Photo by Paler A Salinas

therapist, and physical therapist
teach the latest diabetes self-
management skills and tech-
niques for daily life. Those at-
tending will have an opportW1ity
to ask questIons and express
their feelings about living with
diabetes.

Pre-regIstration is necessary
for the course; call 245-1555. Sar-
atoga CommW1lty Hospital is lo-
cated at 15000 GratlOt Avenue.

Diabetes is not easy to live
with, but there are ways of mak-
ing it less dIfficult to cope with
than it has been in the past. Sar-
atoga Community Hospital offers
"L1Ving with Diabetes," a four-
part series, June 6, 8, 13 and 15,
from 1pm. to 3 p.m. The fee is
$20 for the series

Saratoga health care profes-
sionals including a nurse dieti-. 'ban, pharmacist, occupational

War Memorial President Mark Weber. at an April 19 dinner. thanked the many ;olunteers
who contribute to the center throughout the year. Among those attending were. from left. Bob
and Mary Jane Rousseau. Judy Bigelow. Weber and Mary Anne and Don Draper. GEORGE

D- h VANmner t eater HOM. IMP.

Volunteers honored

I
Ease stress
of diabetes

-I Ii
II' it's the littler- ~\ extras that make the

~D BIG
DIFFERENCEDO

IfbWJfff ~~~OO;J~u1:JOt?
15554 E. WARREN AVENUE

882.6822

102 mes In 19 different styles
Shutters. 11/8 ' thlCk whIte pine - Stdes top and center rads 21

/4"

Bottom rad 41 l' • Louvers' /1"' X IJ 4' - Mortise and tenon construction

See what a difference

EXTERIOR
ORNAMENTAL
SHUTTERS
can make to your home
Let your Windows be a reflectIOn of your
good tac;le To enhance the beauly or
rnmrlplely rhangf' the look The Wood Shop
hac; .,hullers matenals and knowledgeable
staff to serve your needs

Alarming news
Both Farms and City firefighters responded to a call at the Grosse Pointe News Monday

shortly after noon. An equipment malfunction gave off some smoke, prompting News officIals
to play It safe and call the fire department. No danger of fire was found, and things returned
to as normal as they get at the News on a Monday, which Is deadline day.

Last call
The Health Educabon Councl1

of Groc;se Pomte Wlll be hostmg
lts final general membershIp
meetmg on Monday, May 23, at
1p m In the GroSS(' Pomte Cen
tral LIbrary

All semor and JUnior delegates
from each of the member schools
are invIted and encouraged to
attend thIs important meetmg
This WIll be the final general
mcetmg for thl c; school year

Grosse Pointe
High plans 40th

The January and June 1918
clas~s of Gr~c;se PC1I1le lhgh
School \~11l hold theIr 40th retill
.f\n ~t thp r.rn<:"f> P01Tlt" Hunt
Club at 6 30 p m on Saturday
June 25 Any questions con{'e~'
mg reservatIOns, please call 88.')-
6178 or 882-5369

Clown Corps to meet
The Grosse Pomte Clown

Corps WIll meet Wednesday,
May 25, at 7 30 p m at the
Woods CIty hall

For mformatlOn, call .\rthur
Kuehnel at 881-8186

He works ....'Ith boys \\ ho need
more support than can be

,
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nator said. "HIS work has re-
sulted in more positive public re-
lations for Grosse Pointe North
HIgh School than any other sin-
gle person or program in the
school We could not go to a
drawing board and draft a better
teacher - or public relations ex-
pert"

Frey IS a semor citizen who
has worked as a volunteer tutor
at Parcells for three years
provided by the school or home

Frey takes pnde 10 the school
and demonstrates It by attendmg
extracumcular events A mem-
ber of the AARP and the Groc;c;e
Pointe Semor Men's Club, Frey
shares his mterest in the schools
by speaking frequently of their
value to the communitv.

Empire
of America

I 'I A uthoflzed Service on
• FREE ReA • ZENITH • QUASAR • SONY.
IESTIMATE ;;~:~. I. ·ALL II ON \ 'to. MAKES I
I CAI~RY ..., F.<P 63088 I
ISERVICE ";: - I
I$5 ~ (Between 8 & I
L __ .£L~!:!.S~t_.z191~~A..Q1$.=.I~~Q?2._~=L_ ..

clnl educatlon, handIcapped and
troubled - feel wanted and moti-
vated. He has a special rapport
with students and hls concert
chOIr demonstrates that with 103
members, reportedly the largest
in the state

The chOIr regularly has sold
out performances, and the con-
cert chOIr was recently chosen to
sing 10 Avery FIsher Hall, Lm-
coln Center for the Performing
Arts, 10 New York CIty Th1s
honor was accorded only 13
schools 10 the natIon, most of
which send 10 to 15 performers,
\\hI Ie the entire 103-member
'\ urth chOIrwas chosen

'Ben Walker's pride 10 and
10\ e for hi s students and his
work IS unparalleled," his nomi-

tion for AcademiC Ennchment,
the Library ExpanSIOn Commit-
tee and one of the teams helpmg
to formulate a strategic plan for
the school system

"If there IS magIc In teaching,
Ben Walker surely posesses that
magIc," wrote the nommator for
Walker

Walker makes all thE' kIds H)

hIS chOlrs - bnght, average, "Pc

tte'll hel" you liveyour dreams

A<.,you Cdn .,ee. the Big F\ 1\lIldhl .Ill-I' 1Iw'" up to Ib name t'o:otonlv Joc" It hedt I )onoghue '>
Money Fund Ref-ort'. i-d,n ,\\( l<lgl It dl<.,o he'lh the'>L' other h,lI1b rate" Your mlen',>t I'>
compounded dul\v. yOU gt'l ImmuhdtL ,Ill c<.,c, t() ~ollr mOll('v. lhel k wnt1l1g pnvlkge,>. plu'> F~L1(
m'>urance on depo<"ll<., up to ~ j()() u()O \no there Me no fel~\wmml,>Slon,> or <.,ervl( e d1drge,>

Want an account thdt n ,till Ix <11'> l m' ( )p<':11}our Big E Funohcdter <it,Illy Big E otflle. tOll<l\ ()r
call SMARTLINEl at I.SOO.TUE BIG E (1.800-843.2443). SMARTUNE I'>opl'n ,>lVln tI,IY'>.1
week. CJa m to CJp m

,\nnu,t1 AIlI1lIJI

P(,rLent~l PUll nt<lge
Yllid' lbk

Big E Fundbeater 6.35% 6.16%Money Market Account

Donoghue's Money Fund RepOltT
\1 6.33% 6.l4(1/~

7-day average

Standard Federal 5.55% 5.40%Money Market Ph<; Account

Comerica 5.69'Yo 5.55%Cash on Demand Account

National Bank of IklrOlI 5.80% 5.65'YlIMoney Market B()nu~ .\t UJunt

rY ~
~~~ ., ~'f-'

f~, ,-, " ~.;
~ "'iI ;~'I.

-,.,

the 14 schools in the district.
She was instrumental in es-

tablishing a New Parents Night,
which is an evening when par-
ents with a child new to the dis-
trict can meet the superintend-
ent, board members and staff
members

Schneider serves on the board
of Monteith Elementary School
?TO, the Grosse Pomte Founda-

Pamela J. Kondziolka
CIty Clerk

1"0\0 hI 1<", l'h"l'~'1"phy

Four people were recently given an award of honor from the National SChool Public Relations
Asroclatlon. From left are board President Fred Adams, Woods Detective Daniel Koerber, PTO
Council President LInda SChneider, North High SChoolChoirs Director Ben Walker, volunteer tutor
..bck Frey and Superintendent .bhn Whrltner.

work, has resulted in postlVe
working relationships between
the educational community and
the community at large."

Schneider's commItment to the
schools goes beyond the elemen-
tary school where her son is a
student She has devoted much
of her time to developing POSI-
tive relationshIps between par-
ents, students and teachers at

BIDDERS WILL BE REQUIRED TO ATTEND A MANDATORY
MEETING AT NORTH HIGH SCHOOL, 707 VERNIER, (;ROSSE
POINTE WOODS, MI, TUESDAY, MAY 24, 1988 AT 1000 AM
AND TO CONCLUDE AT SOUTH HIGH SCHOOL, 11 (;HOSSE
POINTE BLVD. GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MI

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

SpeClficatlOns and Bld Forms may bE' obtmned aL the officii' of Mr
DaVld Kmg, DIrector of Support ServlcPR, 389 St Cllllr, Gro<;<;e
PomtR, MIchIgan Telpphone 343 2047

BIds shall be addressed to Mr DRVldKIng and WIllbe rl"Celved untIl
1000 am, Tuesday, June 21, 1988, at the Office of thE' Board of
EducatIOn, 389 St ClaIr Avenue. Gro~'*! Pomte, MIchIgan, at whIch
tIme and place the bIds WIllbe OpE'nednnd publicly read aloud

The Board of EducatIon of The Gro<;se POInte Pubhc Schf';)! System,
Wayne County. MIchIgan, WIll receIVe sealed bIds for bh'acher rE'no-
vatlOns at North and South HIgh Schools In the Gros'*! POinte Public
School System

G P N 05119/88

GPN 5/12/88 & 5/19/88

...."'" 1a 10AA.........1 I"" I .... --

Grosse Pointe News

Four honored for exemplary public relations in education
Earlier this month, the Grosse

Pointe Pubhc School System an-
nounced that four people from
the district had been given
awards by the NatiOnal School
Public Relations Assoclation

The award presentation was
made May 2 in a special presen-
tation during the school board
meeting.

Only 83 awards were given
out in the United States and
Canada, and Grosse Pointe was
honored by haVlng four, board
President Fred Adams told the
audience

Honored were Daniel Koerber,
Woods detective assigned to
North High School, Linda
Schneider, president, PTO Coun-
CIl; Ben Walker, director, North
High Sl'hool rhOlT<;: and Jack
Frey, volunteer tutor, Parcells
Middle School.

Koerber came to the school
system when there was no offi-
cial youth officer and he devel-
oped a relationship with the
North students, teachers and
school admmistrators

He has an open door policy for
students seekmg advice and in-
formation about law-related
problems, and he has been found
often talking with high school or 'f

middle school students on sub-
jects hke drug and substance
abuse and juvemle law.

Koerber has done an effect!ve
job in establishing lines of
communication between the
schools and local law enforce-
ment personnel, wrote the top
North officials who recom-
mended Koerber for the award.

"His caring and concern," they
wrote, "along with plain hard

Carol B. Marr
Secretary, Board of EducatIOn

The Board of Educabon of The Grosse Pomte Public School System
W11lhold a Pubhc Heanng on Monday, Junli' 6, 1988 at 800 pm at
the AdminIstratIOn BUlldmg, 389 St Cla1r Avenue, to revIew and
conSlder the School System's 1988-89 Proposed Budget

CopIes of the 1988-89 Proposed Budget WIll be available at the
Busmess Office on the second floor of the AdmInistratIOn BUlldmg,
389 St ClaIr Avenue For further mformatlOn please contact
Chnstian A Fenton, DIrector of Busmess AffaIrs. at 343-2050

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED198~89BUDGET

INVITATION TO BID
REAL PROPERTY

Proposals for the purchase and rehablhtatlOn WIll be accepted untIl
June 3, 1988 at 10 00 A M at the Grosse Pomte Park Mumcipal
BUlldmg, 15115 E. Jefferson, Grosse Pomte Park, MI 48230 Inter
ested persons should contact Jeff Mueller, 822 5020, or Pamela J
KondzlOlka, 822 6200, for further mformatlOn

City of <&rOll6£'oint£ 'arkt Michigan

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

The CIty of Grosse Pomte Park w111conSIder offers to purchase and
rehablhtate certam real property In the CIty of Grosse Pomte Park,
MIchIgan, descnbed as follows Lot 36, Berns Mack Avenue Home-
lands SubdIVISIOn,also known as 1369-71 Beaconsfield

All proposals shall remam for a penod of thIrty (30) day<;nft.er offi-
CIal opemng of bIds The Board of EducatIOn re<;erveR the nght to
reject any or all bIds In wholE'or m port find to wmve any mformn]l-
bes therein

BOARD OF EDUCATION
GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

Carol B Marr, Secretary

G.P.N 5-19-88

h Ifdlllll" 111 h. \ll.H 1111 H ~ I Ind 1111 r; ....lllll..,t 11 1IIII11 II 1\ ~ I ~1 r • I I \\ It '1 "t \ I ,

Twenty-one offices throughout the metropolitan Detroit area:
DETROIT: 20060 Vdn Dyke, Hq.l 71KO I 771(l\\l ~t \,( mOl I ligllW<l\ . .'01 KIj!121 ]<IK \0 \\hl 7 \li1e ) \7 l1lWI EAST OETROIT: llHI'KO
East 10 Mile, 771-AA40 SOUTHFIELD: ~.'\70li \olthl'.l <.,Inn If Ighv.r1Y 'K'27 ({)ll ~ I 201(Wl \\ht 12 Mile 511'\'~0I7 I 2) 177 (,m:ntilld
557-7840 I Tel-Twelve Mdll, 2Hh5H Iekgr'l\1h \')K ,rill BIRMINGHAM: 1110 Wl.,1 M<iple. h2h ..21111 I W~(~l ~Ollllllil'kl
644-0440 OAK PARK: 1]700 We'>l II Mile, ,)1i illO I 2));)S Coolidge. S~7 h1(~) CLAWSON: nos We"t 1~ Mill. tl;i ...HW
FARMINGTON HILLS: :moo Orch'lro Ldke. w)] n22 WARREN: I:l71O E'L'>114 Mlk 2CJ4-ll:l50 STERLING HEIGHTS: 3747 E.L<.,t
15 Mile, 977-0957. UTICA: 4567h V,Ul D~k('. 73l-4SIWJ OEARBORN: nom W<.:<.,tWdrren, 584-7li50 ROCHK'iTER HILLS: t~rcat
Oaks Mall, 1266 Walton Boulevard, h5f)..1040 GROSSE POINTE WOODS: 200hS M<llk Avenue, AA4-Olh1 lIVONIA: .nH1l7 Fl\'(' MIll'

Road, 425-8833
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HERALD WHOLESALE INC.
20830 Coolidge Hwy
Oak ParI<. Ml 4823 7
lust north of 8 Mile Road
(313)398-4560

The Concerned Citizens
Awards Wlll also be presented to
Grosse Pomte attomeys who
have been actIVe wlthm the com-
mumty. ThiS year's reCipients
10clude Wilham Butler and all of
the attorneys who volunteer
their time at the FLEe Legal
Ai'd Climc 10 Grosse POI'1te

Reg. '18995

~ That speCial
powder rOom

HOURS:
9.5:30 MONIFRI. 9.3 SAT
OR CAll FOR A SPE.ClAL
APPOINTMENT ANYTIME..

I
Almet • Arrow' Bald" In' Hager • W,\~cO •

Hewl 'jado • KWlkser' Lawrence' Star

Mark' NormlMu' Dorm" Door Closers

• Feeney' Schlase • K WC • Moen'

Cred" • Sub Zero' raul Assoclares'

FUSltal'Forges ']enn Air' Grohe • Kohler

.Valh &. Columbo • (verpure • B,\ldwln

Bath' Delra' i\qua Glass' HomeCresr'

In Sink Eraror' Steamlsr • Ar!lstlc Br."s

• The Broad"ay Collection' Bormalux

BathlOom lewelry' Dornbrac ht •

Bormlx 80 • Modern MaId' Frlgld,'lre

• SCOlsman • SanlJura. Keuco • Auburn

Brass' FIR' Monarch • ~tanley • Broan •

Nurone' MiamI C"rey' Fr,\nkiln Brass'

ColOnial Bronze 'Plexacralt • Koch &.
Lowy' Hurd' B,1tes &. Bares' Shulre •

Kroln • Whlflpool' Luw" • Therm"dor'

Benchmark' Phylrtch • JacuzzI • FurulIsllc

• Kirchen A,d'

Reg

AI,J'nlnum Frame

Req S3999S SALE S269qS

BMX PRO REFLEX
SALE $11995

VILLAGE CYCLERY
22316 HARPER, ST. CLAIR SHORES

777.0357

MADE
!N

MAY 19th, 20th, 21st & 22nd Thursday-Sunday

DON'T MISS THIS BIG $$ SAVER
RALEIGH
BICYCLES Reg SALE I

Technium 440 $32995 $24995

~ I ~ Technium 480 5389'\5 S26995

II __::-~ j ~_ ~ Trilite ;449°0 S29995

~\ /J ~:: ~ MOUNT AIN BIKES
~ /1\ \", '# Reg SALE

~~~ Raleigh Instinct S499q5 s39995

Raleigh ChilI 564935 S49995

CITY BIKES!!
(Wide seat & comfortaole style)

Reg SALE
87 Horizon 5269gS 516995

CITYLITE

AMERICA

Champion
Capri
Sportit

10 & 12 SPEED SPORT BICYCLES
SALE
$8995

'19995 $14995

$18995

Pursuit '27995 $19995

Racing & Triathlon

out," suggested Andy.
I tied up the leprechaun with

ease as Andy helped Tim escape.
Andy walked over to me WIth
Tim

"Boy, am I glad to see you.
Who IS he?" asked Tim.

"He's Andy," I announced
proudly. "It's a long story and
I'll tell you about it when we get
home."

Then I remembered ...
"Isn't there a legend that

when you catch a leprechaun
you get a wish?"

"Yes, there is," said Andy.
"Well, leprechaun, I wish that

all of us were back horne."
Somehow we were all back at

home almost like nothing had
ever happened.

Thu; space u; open to any stu-
dent m the Grosse Pomte publtc
or prwate school system from
grades 1 through 12

Send your entry along wlth a
plcture to Student Spotltght,
Grosse Pomte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte Farms
48236, or drop l{ off at the office.
If you would ltke your photo re-
turned, enclose a stamped and
self-addressed envelope.

Law Day observed at high schools
"Legal Literacy: Your Rights fession on this level, in adchtion Yacht Club. The Outstandmg

and Responsibilities Under the to reading the infor:nation in ~e Teache~ Awa~d Will be pre.sented
Law" was the theme of Law Day book and heanng It from their to Manlyn Dietz of ~ontelth E.I-
1988 held May 2 by the Grosse teacher." ementary School This award IS
Pointe Law Auxiliary in coopera- Brennan was impressed by the presente~ to an outs.tandmg
tion Wlth the social studies de- enthusiasm of the students and teacher 10 the commumty who
partment heads at various local the caliber of their questions has been successful 10 meanmg-
public and private high schools. She feels this speaker program fully teach10g children about law

Cheryl Brennan, assisted by captures what Law Day lS all and government
Anne Berschback, headed this about.
year's activities, which mcluded "The purpose of Law Day is to
coordmating volunteer speakers educate," she said, "and to bring
from the legal professlOn who to the attention of the commun-
spoke to classes at North, South, ity the important part the law
Our Lady Star of the Sea and plays 10 our everyday life"
Domimcan high schools. The auxiliary will present two

More than 50 attomeys, 10- awards to members of the com-
cluding the Hon. RIchard F. munity at the May 18 annual
Suhrheinrich, U.S. Dlstnct meeting at the Grosse Pomte
C0urt, the Hon. Joseph B Su1h-
van; U.S Court of Appeals; the
Hon. Stanley Kazul, Grosse
Pointe municipal judge; Robert
Pytell, former Farms municipal
judge; and Wayne County Sher-
Iff Robert Ficano volunteered
their time to speak to students
at the various high schools.

"We have been discussing the From our home to yours
judicial branch of the govern-
ment recently," said Don Mash-
ill, a North social studies
teacher. "It adds much to hear
information first-hand from a
judge or someone within the pro-

PhoLoby Kay Pholq;mphy

Tim Getz

I ROY
I alvev Motor., of frov
Troy Motor Mall -
On) 643-h900

UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING

FREE ESTIMATES
DAVE TEOLIS
779-0411

to another room, where he ex-
plamed that the thing was a re-
mote control to open the dun-
geon In the room I saw a
leprechaun reading a paper and
the dungeon with Tim 10 It.

"Go up behmd that lepre-
chaun, cover his eyes and tie
him up, and I'll get your frIend

Tim Getz

DEl Ron
Seymour ~aab
3162 East Jeffer'ion Avenu('
(313) 259-9000
SOUTHl-TELD
Gla'isman 01d.,mobile-Sa,lb
28000 Telegraph RO,ld
(313) 354-3300

we walked through There I saw
one of the smallest castles I've
every seen. The httle man was
walkmg into It. Just as the
drawbridge was opemng TIm
and I snuck in. When we got 10,
11m sat on a chair in the hall.

"Boy, am I tIred," moaned
Tim.

Then Tim, along with the
chair, BUnk into the floor faster
than you can say "Zorkobafata."

"What the heck! I've got to get
him outl"

I looked down the hall. There I
saw the little man. There was
somethmg shining in his pocket.
I ran as fast as I could. Of course
the man could not outrun me,
but he took a thing out of his
pocket. It looked like some sort
of laser. Then he turned around
and shot it at me! I quickly
dodged It. Then I saw a little
shleld on the wall. So I grabbed
It. It was Just 10 time One of the
rays bounced off' my shield. He
shot agam. This time It hit my
shield and broke It! But that was
enough because It bounced off'
and hit the man. He then turned
mto a kid hke me! The kid then
explained that his name was
Andy and that he had been
turned into a leprechaun about
three years ago I told him my
name was Mike and that my
best friend Tim had been cap-
tured. Andy picked up the thing
that was shining in his pocket.

"I think this will help your
friend," he said

I followed_~ndy d_~wn the hall

\~N Al~BOR
John Lee Oldsmobile, Ine.
1120 Wa'ihtenaw Avenue
On) 971-8100
DLARBORN
Se,lway Motor." Ine.
216Vi Michigan Avenue
nn) 278-8050

An exceptionally roomy interior is
onlv one of the ways a Saab 900() is 111
a class of its O\vn. I)iscover
the many others by takmg
It out for a test drive.

SAAB
1111 11111'1 nlt/ 111j.!11/1 (1/1' , " I /,/(//1

Am I Going Mad 11
It is June 16, 2010. I am sit.

ting III my treehouse outside of
town. My name 18 Mike. As I
read a Mad magazine my friend,
(oh, hee heel sorry, I meant best
friend, Tim, thought he heard
something. So I looked out the
wmdow. There I spied a little
man SItting in a bush. The little
man was taking a small box out
of hiS Jacket. He pressed a but-
ton and turned a dIal on the box
and all of a sudden It turned
mto a massive door! The little
man walked through It and
closed It. Tlm and I got out of
our treehouse and followed him
We pulled on the door With all of
our might but it would not open.
Then I remembered that Tim
had a retamer.

"Say, do you have your re-
tamer on?" I mqUlred.

"Sure do," replied Tim.
"Let me see it," I demanded.
"OK," he agreed.
I took his retainer and put it

m the lock. Snap, It ope~ed and

Each week m thts column, we
wzll focus on the work of a stu-
dent It can be a poem, a draw-
mg, a short story, a picture of a
sczentlfic experzment or a wood-
workzng proJect, a book revzeW.

The followmg was written by
Ttm Getz, a fifth-grader at Our
Lady Star of the Sea Elementary
School. He ts the son of Tom and
Kathy Getz of Grosse Potnte
Woods.

North students, from left, Chris Mourad, Kim Putnam, Julie Ciaramitaro and Steven Craparotta
loin social studies teacher Don Mashlll In thanking the Hon. Joseph B. Sullivan, center, for visit-

Ing their class on Law Day.

20A
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iana. Kathy Lelsen. Colleen Thompson. Stephanie Osgood.
Molly O'Toole. Kate Dyson. Cathy Lunsford. Daemen LaVoy.
Monique Abl-Raji. Andrea Santiviago. Julia Wit. Peter Blake.
Sean Wolfington. Scott Schorer. Eileen Erbecker. Marty Leehr
Enn O'Malley. Bobby Lechy. Maria Genovesi. Billy Starrs. Joe
Hanna. Carla Dabbous. Andy Khurana and Leigh Dennis. The
team is coached by sixth-grade teacher Patricia Stumb and
Phyllis LaplOna.

•

SENSATIONAL LOW PRICE'

COLORFUL SCULPTURE

. -.. ~ '--I"'........- -..,-~-.....,...

o

Rev )lullOnary Du Pont eel t1[luj

STAINMASTER Carpet "tam proU (tlC'll

111 " III Odf1 r'd.nge CJ! new colC1j", 1m 1088

«iBEckwiylt
~EVAN5

~I' ,,,pol
Ull prl' ..
I"I"~I1'1"
10... plddino
and normal
,"1111111 ...
E r1rI (~ItV'
lor rlp"p
IIId IOmO llli.
IRot Minimum
'6 lq yd
p~re~II'

DUPONT

OVER 50 GREAT CARPETS ...
AT SENSATIONAL LOW PRICES!

And pickup your FREE DuIbnt
~ D3corating Ideas Book.

New from Du Pont 28 pages packed Wlth
full-color room scenes and carpet decoratmg
ideas $2 95 value - yours free for the askmg

•• ;I•••• lt

STAIN MASTER

-------------------------------------------------------

Great values
on new colors and

new

OUR LOWEST PRICE EVER'

LOVELY TRACERY
F'cmll!e!

~
------- -
AN OUTSTANDING VALUE'

FOOTPRINT FIGHTER
Tw,I Tn ('

_-------- ... 'MOO'- .... --.~.
New Colors.

Our Lady Star of the Sea's fifth- and sixth-grade Forensics
Team won the Eastside Catholic Forensics League Title April
16. Fifteen school from the north and south divisions partici-
pated in the final competition of the season. Before taking the
league title. Star also won first place in its division. Some
participating schools inc.luded St, PauL Grosse Pointe Acad-
emy. St. Clare. St. Joan of Arc. St. Matthew and St. Jude. The
students include Evelyn Thomas. Auhrey Elich. Vinnie Lap-

Forensic L'lJal11pSspeakmg, IS particularly chal-
lenbTJng, speakers are gIVen a
current events edltonal and
have Just SIXminutes to prepare
and speak m response to the
tOPiCSood was also a member of
ULS's state champlOn debate
team eal her thiS year

Alex Missal, an exchange stu-
dent from West Germany, also
quahfied and competed m the
state champIOnshIp, after Impres
slve shOWings at distrIcts and
reglOnals

In the final round, Sood was
the only speaker III finals who
was not a semor, and the only
representative from a Class em
school

Jeanne Haberer for multiple
Ieadmg, freshman Catherine
DeFauw for mformativ0, and
semor Elizabeth Sadlowski for
onbTJnaloratory_

Thn d place trophy wmners
were JunIOr Susan Sulhvan and
Mehssa Bouchard for duo mter-
pretatlOn, fleshman Becky Kos-
tel a for storytelhng; freshman
Cmdy Saponaro for declamatIOn;
and freshman Lmda Nurra,
Laura Graham, and Rachel Bag-
nasco for multiple readmg

Other team awards thiS season
Include first place m the Bngh-
ton Invitational, DCFL Sweep-
stakes and AccumulatIve Tro
phles for sequence III Nme
~tudents also recel\red mdlvldual
awards at dlstnct competltlOn

\,~ \hlll ,1m 01\\' r 1"II "rr\llC ['rodlln<

2,124! \h,k A\rOUl ' (Jro,sr pOinte Wood"
II1er\( (en 7 l'1 Ii \1 de Roads)

(313) 881.5200
26)\(1 T"dve \rille Rd • Southfield

(313) 358,5170

CALL 824-4280

TRUST OUR NINE YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
TO PLEASE YOUR EVERY DESIRE

INSTANT LIQUIDITY

INTEREST ~AIE5 AS or:. 5-11.88

216
Consecutive Weeks

The HIGHEST Money Market Rate
Among Major FmanClal Instltutlons

m the Detroit Metropolitan Area for

@'"= H ,rK
I tf Itr

~- ... - .. ~

-,
I FStTCI

Franklin
Savings

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS
MONEY MARKET RATES.

Franklin Savings 1- 6.20
Corroerlca

555

First Federal Savings Bank & Trust
530

First Federal of Michigan
540

Firs! of America
550

---------- ------

~~_.0~~r~-- __ - - --
560

Mlchlqan National of Detroit
540

~--- 1---

N_atlona~nk of Delrolt _....---I-
56[;

Standard Federal L 540
~:-:-'-'-'ll~~-:-"1t-rr ~~\ -Ie ~ t f{" ~ I nffil'"nr.. r '1\ hI.. I \J,t:r

H ",l u n 1'," 1\ \111 (' j r If ,,-rr tq", q

After em-mng hl~ way through
the Dlstnlt and ReglOnal quah
fiers, NIshu Sood, a Umverslty
Liggett School JunlOl from
Grosse Pomte, fimshed second m
the State Champion ForensIcs
Tournament m the category of
Impromptu speakmg The tour
nament, held on the Umverslty
of Michigan campus In Ann Al
bar on Saturday, May 7, brought
together the "best of the best"
public speakers from high
schools across the state to per-
form m 14 different categones

Sood has earned his way to
the final round at every tOli na-
ment that ULS has attended thiS
year HIs speCialty, Implomptu

lJLS debaters finish second

Regma High School's FOlen-
SICSteam won the Detroit Catho
hc League Championship at the
bTfandtournament held on May
1 at Regma and Notre Dame
High Schoob m Harper Woods

Regina competed agamst ap
proximately 100 students from
12 Detroit area pllvate and pub
hc schools The Regma team
took fit st place trophlC~ m ~IX
out of 14 categone~

First place wmners from Re
gma mcluded semor Ondna
Rodgers for dramdtlc mterpreta
tlOn, JunIOr Natahp NhTJala for
storytelhng, fre~hman Naomi
Khahl for declamdtlOn, freshman
Lon Wolff, Kelley Randall, Kelly
VanSlambrouck, Teal Biernat
Gma Ft acassa, Con Mmton, and

(~/....IA
~~"II""II

Regina debaters shine

May 19, 198R
Grosse Pointe News
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LB,'66

Lb341

LB. .,66

Lb3'8

LB. 566

PREMIUM QUALITY (16 TO 20 PER LB)

Jumbo Shrimp SHELL-ON

PREMIUM QUALITY (36 TO 40 PER LB )

Large Shrimp SHELL-ON

rr~EMIUM QUALITY (50 TO 60 PER LBJ

Medium Shrimp

FIRS r CATCH OF THE YEAR

To order call 774-45/1

Fresh Halibut

Steaks g~Rr{E

Z95
Ib

'95
Ib ~

Chicken "Meal on the Run"
349

each

Beef Brisket IAMeal on the Run"

Warming DirectioN for side dlsheJ
OVen Cover' 5 mln MfCfowave Cover II'} 2 mlm

Fresh Asparagus
Tis the season I Steamed to perfection Garnished
with toasted bread crumbs and herbs

Vegetable Melange
A delightful burst of color from these quickly sauteed
vegetables; asparagus, mushrooms, onions, carrots,
squash, and green beans

Mouth watering beef brisket comes with our famous Z
herb roasted potatoes ilnd glazed carrots Hearty and 99
delicious! each

Back by customer request I Complete meals ready to pop In your
ovenl Keep a supply on hand. The freshest Ingredients with no
preservatives added

Tender herbed chicken breast with a side of
mushroom sauce on a bed of classic rice pilaf. and
with fresh green beans light and nutrltlousl

850
half

875
half165

11
each

1595
each

To order call 774-3541

Jt~ IWi fud a Pup to- the ~ ~ ·

It's a food shopping adventure
at Farmer Jack

For assistance in ordering party trays call 774-4577
To order call ahead 774-9081

HONEY CURED LEAN
'!l-Lb Z49

KITCHEN FRESH

Lb 118
Bavarian Ham Creamy Cole Slaw
ONLY 27 CALORIES PER OUNCE SAVE 1 00 LB. NO PRESERVATIVESADDED U S D A CHOICE BEEF

SLICED FRESH TO ORDER GREAT ON THE GRILL
RIB, 0 L T

GREAT FLAVOR GREAT PRICE

'/,.Lb 139 Natural Cassings
Lb Z99 Club Steak

All Beef Bologna Frankfurters
SLICED FRESH TO ORDEn SAVE 60 LB GREAT WITH SAUERKRAUT SAVE 30 LB USDA CHOICE

SERVEWITH COLE SLAW AND THOUSAND

'/,-Lb Z59
LOW SODIUM

Lb J49 Beef for
ISLAND DRESSINGFOR A GREAT SANDWICH Swiss Favorites
Lean Corned Beef

Shishkabob
• BABY SWISS. MARLAS SWISS SAVE UP TO Sl 00 LB

SLICED FRESH TO ORDER SAVE 80 LB • NO SA:"T ADDED DOMESTIC SWISS
• ALPINE LACE SWISS

Kugler Torte
A chocolate poppyseed cake with a layer of apricot glaze
and then finished with chocolate glaze

Gateau Marguerite
Layers of chocolate sponge, Ganache and French
buttercream, ancSraspberry preserves on a bed of
hazelnut pastry Garnished with a chocolate ribbon

~2A

.14EA

Sweet Vidalia Onions

Fresh Yellow
Sweet Corn
CALli ORNIA LARGE 36 SIZE

F! or<IDA (IN THE HUSK)

Fresh Artichokes

Prices effective through Sun, May 22

Store open Monday through Friday 7 a m until 11 pm
Saturday 7 a m until 10 p m Sunday 8 a m until 7 pm

9 Mile near Mack

EA .4'
2-lB. 498
2-0Z

16-0Z. ZI9
GOOD VALUE

FILL[D WITH mESH ;;TRAWBERRIES

Fresh
Strawberry Pie

Fruit Turnovers
YOUR CHOICE OF
APPLE OR CllCRRv

. \_~~
FREE HOT COFFEE AVAILABLE

DAilY FROM 8'00 A.M. TO 1:00 PM

f-1LLED WITH YOUR
rAVORIT[ FRUIT

Fruit Stollens

SAVE .40

90z .• 88
SAVE .11

"~"'159IO-UL.

Also available for your convenrence:* POST OFFICE to buy stamps, mall packaqes,
send registered letters.

* PHARMACY With Pharmacist on
duty 7 days a week. Call 774-9082* DINER'S EXPRESS CHECKOUT 3 Items or less

hot prepdred foods to go. Instant outl

A LONG, CRUl:iTY mENCH BREAD

French
Baguette Bread

Honey Wheat
Bread

,..
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DelliSI' A Rutkowski, an Oak-
land UlllUenlty student majoring
Ifl UllIIITlUnnatwllS. alw contnb-
IIted to Ow, article

PROFESSIONAL
Drapery Cleaning

~

MAKE NEW UNING

, Adjust-a-Drapery
;i PROFESSIONAL QUALITY
JI II ORUND FAST SER\ ICE

Gay's Fine Dry Cleaners
Free Pick-up and Delivery

16219-16221 Mack (2 blks. south of Outer Dr.)
Ph. 882.3052

Sprinkler System • • • needs work?
CALL

881-4988
POSITIVE PLUMBING & HEATING

TO FIND OUT

ISPRIN-G-SALil
I 50% OFF I
IDraperies Only I!~~O~~~~~3~~.

Ph, to lJ\ \1" g\l 1{11ll'-"mllh

'Experience is the best teacher'
_ (the buyer) IS ready, he'll buy" every mornmg at 530 a m and

After World War II, when VI dresses in a busmess suit, ShIrt
nyl became avaIlable, the com and tre - even when he's Just
p~ny, now named Apollo, went conductmg bUSIness on the
mto manufacturing other prod. phone
ucts - belts, and handbags for Those early expenences In

S S Klesge Co They eventually sales technIque stlll hold true, he
<>ettled on a dIaper bag, a tote bald HIS adVice to young sales.
bag that was marketed to keep men
baby'b formula hot or cold and "Qualtty IS paramount PrIce
carry the lest of the parapherna IS secondar'y
Ita needed when traveling WIth "People Will forget what they
an mfant paId soon enough What they'll

The busmess was eventually remember IS 'Did It last - or
"old to a Grand Rapids firm, didn't It '"
(l1l'n was repurchased by Ziff He stlll hab no re!,'lets about
,md "old agall1 college

Henry Zlff IS 78 and said he's
1l0W semiretired He works about
20 haUl h a week as a manufac-
t LlI el b rep fol' a Ime of baby fur-
nit ur e and clothmg He gets up

"I was bO dlbcouraged I called
my father, long dIstance He saId
I couldn't come home WIthout an
order He told me to go on to
Youngstown"

Ziff got the order Along the
way he learned how to be a top-
notch "alesman

"I reahled - through expert-
ence - that pressure Isn't what
you need m sales," he sard "You
bell yourself You're an mdlvld-
ual Your product IS good When

We asked our branch managers,
"What's the best thing about a

Big E Home Equity Line of Credit?"

Henry ZiU
thmg else"

ZlfTeventually was sent out on
the load to learn how to be a
sale"man HIS father bought him
a hat dnd a bIg car and gave
him a map of OhiO "Back then
salesmen wore derby hats," Zlff
said "They dIdn't make appomt
ments fol' therr calls, they Just
walked ll1 With their sample
cases I drove to Cleveland and
made my calls, but dIdn't make
a Single sale that first day

Michigan

Dunng WOIld W,lI 11 the com
pany did gover nmcnt "ark -
thl ee shIfts a day, bevcn day.., a
week The) manufactul ed
leather chm "tl aps, fibel helmet
hnel s, gun covel <., and tarpau
Itns

Zlff leal ned l'WI'V! hll1g dbout
the manufclltur e. dlbtllbutlOn
and sale.., of ':>ubpendel" and belt <.,
the old fashIOned way - by
domg It "In busmcs.." there'<.,
nothmg to Ieplace PXpC1IPnCe

"I 1an thE' beWll1g malhme.."
cut leathel, made delt,elleb We
made dehveneb 111 a FOld Model
A tourmg car," ZlfT s,lld "In
those da\'<." dt'!I\ PI \ Ull ~ had
llml)\eabl ~l(ll f1 Jp 'Ill 'h,'
lomjJanl '" nanl1 ':. \1\ 11\ ope!
the llapb v, hile Jnakll1g c!l'!JWl
leb and you blought the naps m
when you used the car 101 some

CitYOr<'&roaae'oinle Boolla.

Nt.W4
An old-fashioned business story:
May 19, 1988
G!'~~~~ p~in!~N~'NS

By Margie Rems Smith
Staff Writer

When Henry Zlfl gJ aduated
from DetrOlt'b Centl al HIgh
School m the mId 20", he wanted
to become an electllcal enbTJneel
ZltrS father, Joseph, owner of a
local busmesb that manufactuled
suspenders and belts, "md Henry
could go to college, but must Ie
turn to take hlb place In the
family busIness

Zlff skIpped college
"I nevel reh'letted my deCI-

sIOn," he SaId Iecently
Joseph Zlff came t~ DetlOlt 111

1916 flom Toronto, and began a
small manufactUlll1g bUbmes,:>.
the DetlOlt Su.,pender ,md Belt
Company, 111 a lented bUIldmg
on the corner of Cass and West
Jefferson Joseph had emlgJ ated
to Toronto fi om RumanIa He
moved to DetrOIt becaube he'd
heal d .It \\ c1.:> tLc c ..t} of u}JPV.L't~L

mty - the automotIve capital
The two man manufacturmg

firm eventually b'Tew to employ
more than 200 people and oc
cupy 16,000 square feet of a four
story bUlldll1g They moved to
the Krohhk BUlldmg, on the cor
ner of East Jefferson and Ran
dolph, and occupied 22,000
square feet Both locatIOns al e
part of the Renaissance Centel
today

The DetrOIt Suspendel and
Belt Company was part of a rIV

erfront area m downtown DetrOIt
III the early part of thIS ceptury
- today's RenCen and WaJ e
house dlstnct In the '20s and
'30s and '408, Zlff saId, the area
was mamly small manufacturers
and distnbuters of wholesale
softgoods busmesses, such as
belts, suspenders, neckwear,
shirts, aprons, and such

The DetrOlt Suspender and
Belt Co moved agam dunng
World War II to a Slx-storv,
72,000 square foot steel ,md LOll

crete bUlldmg on Woodblldgc
and Jefferson "We had SIX shIp-
pmg docks and two freIght eleva-
tors," Zlff recalled

I
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YIiUldn gLl 24.hour turn.
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"No Mortgage Closing Costs!
Vou can ~J\'e $6()()* on dO\lI1g dt
Empnc ot Amenca You Jon't
PdV a penm

"STILL TJ\X-DEDUCTIBLE!"
See your tax advisor for details.

FLINT
11539 Saginaw Rd,

Clio, MI 48420
687.4730

INKSTER

For Your Convenience
OPEN

Wednesday Evenings til
7:00 P.M. II

All locations
Free Instruction Books

d:nIl, . \-~

CI ty Adml nlstrator-C'!{',k

Run To Any Length
While YOl! Weit
-13 ColorB-

G~~~E 6 9 ~ft.

VINYL OVERHAN
MATERIAL 95

50 Yr Warranty $46
Colors + 1 00 _ pllr sq

CHESTER E. PETERSEN

Custom Trim Available
Bring n youl m..tu .f'l'*"lU.n<:I

we "",111cu,le>m I' yOVI !fin"!

Any Color-Any shape
Com~'" SIO<.k Cor Ac~ ... orie't1

DROIT
6450 E. EIGHT MILE RD,

891-2902

PONTIAC LIVONIA
5437 Ohcle Hwy. 29455 W. Eight Mile Rd 3000 Mlddlebelt

Waterford, MI 48095 (1 BIk. W. of MiddJebelt) (1 Blk S. of MIChigan)
478.8984 728.0400_

us Urn sq. - 100 sq. ft.
MClI\. Tues.. Thul'8 , frio 13G-5~; Wll<t., 7 3().7-OO, sal 7 3G-2'OO.CloMd Sunday

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

~ SHINGL;~

All Colors $17
Cash and Cerry per Iq

Detroit, Ponlillc & Inksler Only

G P.N . 05/19/88

Eastside Wholesale's

SIDING
WORLD

VINYL SIDING
7 COLORS ONLY

50 YEAR $2995
WARRANTY ~~R

ALUMINUM • FIRST QUALITY $5995
SIDING •40 YEAR WARRANTY

.8' H.B.S. WHITE PERsa

NOTICE OF BOARD OF APPEALS HEARING Notice IS hereby
gIVen that the Clty Council, meeting as a Board of Appeals under the
proVlsions of SectIOn 5-14-1 of the 1975 CIty Code of the City of
Grosse Pomte Woods will meet In the Councll-Court Room of the
Municipal Bmldmg, 20025 Mack Avenue, G"OSBePomte Woods, on
Monday, June 6, 1988 at 7:30 pm. to hear the appeal of J DenniS
Andrus, who is appealIng the demal of the BUlldmg Inspector to 15-
sue an occupancy penmt for the bUIldmg located at 19613 Mack
Mr. Andrus proposes to open two archways locfltcd bet\\een the
bUIldmgs located at 19613-19615 Mack and the pelmlt was demed
by reason of madequate off-street parkmg for the bUlldmgs as re-
qUlred In SectIOn 5-3-16(4) of the 1975 City Code A vanant(' IS

therefore necessary from the Board of Appeals All mterestQd par-
tles are lfiVlted to attend

1



"ThIS IS a gl eat place to
\\ol'k," Leverett added "You
flIl'et so many mterestmg peo-
pII '

thmk It'S a fun franchise,"
LlOnas saId.

will agaIn bhow the work of local
artist!:> The first show will be by
Pm k <11t 1St Ellea ChappUIS and
\\ III 1 U 1\ t hIough thl> begmnmg
"t It II

! l Ij LIlll 11 tI Il lu "l' tl

l I II , Hi II t'

POlllh'l:' \\ ho remember the
Ralll~ Va\' Company \\111 Ie
mt'll\bt'l till' mill 01k by local
artists ,1n dlspl!!\ Hnd fOI '-,Ill'

\\'}WI\ till' Sllll\\ '- '-llid tlll' '-It'l'

that rl.ll tIlt' ,1 lIpped 1\(,\ b, ,
lllnl-i tIll" ,1lLI\( \ I, \. I \\

els, as well as lnventorv and
stock rotatIOn have been studied,
and are custom fit to each store
In various locatIons, he saId

An Innovative Inventory sys
tern sets highs and lows for each
stock Item, and as Items are pm-.
chased It is recorded m a com
puter. When the low level IS
reached, the computer automati-
cally orders more, elImmatlng
much of the guesswork

On the subject of un entor} ,
there are more art ltems can led
than can be thought of by the
casual artIst Everythmg flom
magIc markers and postel' board,
to wax and clay, to ongami pa
per and gold leaf, to pamts and
watercolor sets, to mstructIOnal
book::. allJ ....J",v.::a35Cttcs of PBS
paIntmg favontes can be found
inside the doors of a Creative
World store KIts With supplIes
to be used m conjunction WIth
PBS paInters are also on sale

Students of all ages come mto
the shop for all supplIes for
school projects, and for begIn-
ning-of.the-year school-requIred
supphes, Leverett saId.

Custom frammg IS also avail-
able and accounts for some 40
percent of their business, she
added.

1st to the most advanced," Lever-
ett said.

Now, under the name Creative
World, it 18 the fIrst store of
what is becoming a hot new
franchise opportunity for every-
body With some money to mvest,
an mterest in art and some dedI'
cation

Accordmg to Steve LlOnas,
VIce preSIdent of Creative World
Management ServIces, Inc, Cre.
atIVe World IS "not a low-cost
franchise, but It IS for everyone
You do not have to have an art
degree to own (a CreatIve
World). All you need 1S a deSIre
to work hard"

For a prlce ranging anywhere
from $110,000 to $225,000 one
can get a tranchlse, he saId.
Most of that money goes for the
mventory, but also mcluded are
thmgs lIke a franchise fee, signs,
negotiation of the lease, fixtures,
and an extensive traming pro-
gram.

There are now more than 15
CreatIve World franchises m
three states. Llonas believes
there are a number of reasons
for the good response for the
franchises.

Much of the guesswork has
been taken out of starting the
franchise, he said. Inventory lev-

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

There aren't many stores that
cater to people of all levels of
skill and to all budgets. Those
that do. are usually very success.
ful And an example of that IS
seen m Creative World, one of
the nation's hottest new fran-
chises, and It started m Grosse
Pomte Woods.

Grosse Pomte artIsts and
craf\.speople WIll remember the
Ramy Day Company, a crafts
shop WhICh operated m the
Pomtes under the ownershIp of
the Snows untIl a fire destroyed
It m 1983.

The current Creative World
store was started after the fire,
WIth the Ramy Dt1Y CUlilpan}
name, under the dIrection of The
Snow Company, whIch helped
Leverett and the new owners
with what stock to carry, when
to reorder, warned of poSSIble
pitfalls and what worked, Lever-
ett saId. "They helped a lot," she
said.

From there, the store opened
again and m 1987 changed its
name to Creative World.

"We still kept the concept of
the Rainy Day Company - fam.
Ily oriented, and catering to
everybody, from the Sunday art.
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Creative World is one hot franchise item

Call us
News - 882-0294

ClaSSIfied - 882.6900
Advertlsmg - 882-3500

Pharo by Ronald J Bernas

Kathy Leverett Is manager of the first Creative World. In addition to art supplies, the store offers
framing and has recently added blueprinting to Its services.

Cliff Carpenter of Grosse Pointe was ap-
pointed as a sales associate with Pointe Auto Bro-
kers and Meade Leasing. Carpenter will be re-
sponsible for new client development and sales for
both companies.

Chester Janssens of Grosse Pointe, is presi-
dent of Crusader Enginestrhermo Electron Corp.,
ba,;cd in Steding Heights which was recently
named Supplier of the Year, for the second consec-
utive year, by the Murray Chris Craft Boat Com-
panies of Bradentcn, Fla. Crusader was recog-
mzed for its product quality, on.tIme delivery,
techmcal assistance, research and development,
sales support and customer service assistance.

Henry L. Ritter of Grosse Pointe Woods, man-
ager of the StructuraIJCivil Engineering Depart-
ment of Albert Kahn Assoc., Inc., Architects and
Engineers, was elected vice president following
the fIrm'S recent annual meeting. Ritter was
elected to AKA's Board of Directors in 1987. He is
a registered engineer and holds both bachelor's
and master's degrees in civil engineering from the
University of Notre Dame.

Ritter
Elizabeth Bertschinger of Grosse Pointe and Louise Lyall of

Grosse Pointe Woods were among 11 Red Cross volunteers from the
Central Region who were honored recently for their years of servIce.
Both women have donated 30 years of volunteer service.

Carpenter

Kathryn Usitalo of Grosse Pointe Woods. VIce president of comm-
unications for the Metropolitan DetrOIt Convention & Visitors Bu-
reau, received the Midwest Travel Writers Association's Fred Burns
Memorial Award. The award is given annually to a tourism depart-
ment, travel bureau, carrier, resort or similar travel related service
agency Judged to have offered outstanding information or support to
travel wnters At the meeting, she was also elected associate direc-
tor to the MTW A Board.

Robert R. Cleary of Grosse Pointe Woods has Joined the law fll'm
of Damm and Smith, P.C., located in the Renaissance Center.

Timothy C. Clayton of Grosse Pointe Park, has been admitted to
the partnership of Price Waterhouse, effectIve July 1. He serves in
the general audit department, working primarily with large, multin-
ational companies. Kenneth M. Rem of Grosse Pointe Woods, has
been admitted to the Price Waterhouse partnership, also effective
July 1. He is a member of the Detroit office tax department.
Thomas M. Marantette of Grosse Pointe, has been promoted to the
position of audit senior manager in the Detroit office. John W. De-
Boer of Grosse Pointe Woods has been promoted to the position of
tax consultant in the Detroit office.

I

Janssens
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Time is running out. Your Amentec!1 PagesPlu:o, Irplesenta.
tive is in your area 1 ight now But our advrt"thmg deadll1w \~
coming up fast. If you want to he 111 the dlrrct.ory that mne out
of ten people turn to, call11~ soon. :\'cxt to tlw phone, thE'l'p\"
nothing hetter.1\ To find out when the Gr()~~e I Oll1tf'~ ~elghbor
hood Directory closes, C<l,1\ (:l13) 252-9200.

Clamanake

Jose Mlquel of Grosse Pointe Woods is noW associated with
Schweitzer Real Estate Inc.lBetter Homes and Gardens, located on
the Hill. He is a former sales representative of National Distillers
and Chemical Corp. for the state of Michigan Shirley Nagelhout of
Grosse Pomte Farms is now also affilIated With SchweItzer. She was
formerly an administrator with the Department of Community Medi-
cine at Wayne State University. Vicky Price of Grosse Pointe Park
was also named an affiliate to Schweitzer. Price previously operated
a family owned bustnes..~. •

Gretchen S. Morris of Grosse Pointe has been appomted preSI-
dent of Metro Messenger, lnc Metro Messenger, lnc, founded in
1984. is a onp-day dehvery system serving Wayne, Oakland, Ma-
comb, Livingston, Washtenaw, Monroe and St. Clair counties. She IS
in charge of the day-to-da.y operatlOns and marketing of the corpora-
tion. She is a graduate of the Umverslty of Michigan.

WUllam M. Czamanske of Grosse Pointe reo
cently announced the formation and state licen.
sing of WMC LTD, in Grosse Pointe Woods. WMC
LTD is deBCrlbed as a Retamed Executive Search
firm which will also provide human resources con.
suIting services in sales management and market-
ing. Czamanske will serve ae president

t
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I'hOUl by Pat l'aholQky

NACW to meet
The newly formed National

Ar:,soclat!on of Career Women -
Metro Detroit Chapter Mll meet
Monday, May 23, from 11:30
a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Ramada
Inn III Southfield

SheIla Kasselman and Sandra
Scholmck, partners III Net
Worth, Inc., are finanCial consul-
tants who have dIrected theIr re-
search and adVice to women to
help them IIlcrease theIr net
worth. They WIll discuss estate
and retirement plannmg, em-
ployee benefits, II1vestments,
bUbme~s lO"urance, pensIOn plan-
nmg and tax shelters

Cost of the luncheon IS $15
and re'>ervatlOns are reqUired by
ThUlsday, May 19 For mfonna
tlOn, call 591 3390

Over at Ste. Anne Catholic
Church, the new yearlong pas-
tor, Father Bill Richards, says
the church win be celebrating its
300th anniversary in a few years
and he's looking for ideas and
infonnation appropriate to such
an estimable observance.

A group of horticultural stu-
dents from Michjgan State Uni-
verSIty begins a study of the his-
tory of the hotel's grounds. The
lsland has awakened to another
season.

l'Il"u, h) \\ 'l' 1t.1hc

Creators of special bathrooms.

18332 Mack AV()nllP Cr()~~(' I)ointe Farnl~ 881-1024

The versatile Bob Snyder, center, and hiS band entertain bCH patrons with s:>me Dixieland. By
night, the band, In twcedoes, plays dinner mu'3ic for guests at tM Grand Hotel.

lunch hours and dinner
OutSide a workman attempts

to repa~r one of the flag poles at-
k'1ched Ul the porch. He ascends
a monkey bar-hke structure from
somewhere way down there and
hIS attempts to reach out are too
scary to watch.

Employees work all year long
preparing or maintaining the
grande dame for visitors. Even
when there are no tourists, it's
alive Wlth workmen and yester-
day's memories.

Suites

A new suite at the Grand Hotel is the Esther Williams Suite, decorated In sea ~reen.

Pool cues held hIgh, an honor guard pays appropriate tribute to the temporary retirement of the
pool table from the Mustang Lounge on Mackinac Island. The annual event heralds the arrival of
~ring - and the tourists.

Executive

884-7360

FOR INFORMATION CALL

AT

WITH

Secretarial Services Available

NOW AVAILABLE

-By John C. MrCabe

PUNCH & JUDY
OFFICE BUilDING

21 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE

The Amencan AutomobIle As-
SOCiatIOn awarded ItS coveted
Four DIamond Award to the
Spalding Inn & Club 10 WhIte
field, N H for the tenth consecu
bve year The mn IS a complete
summel resOli With accommoda
bans for more than 130 guests,
and offers golfing, sWlmmmg,
tenms, boatmg and lawn bO\\ 1
mg It IS owned by former
Pomter Lore H Moran
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Epithalamiwn
To a Pool Table

that unites winter and spring
on Mackinac Island

(313) 343.3776
r II \1 I

•

I"

I I

ST. CLAIR AFTER-HOURS
PHARMACY

'II

, r I

(313) 343.4720
,,[

&11.,'11111 lohn HO'plloll

•

II \;(jr Rill!
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Our Pharmacy
Stays Open for you
Until Midnight
365 Days a Year.
--------
ST. CLAIR PHARMACY
, I I

GH tchpll Morn':>. ple"ldent of
Metro Mes"enger, In(', an
nounc((l Ipcpntly th.lt the corpo
Iatlon" officp,> and telephone
num\)p) h,IH eh,mgecl to 19650
Hclrpu .\\l SUite 106, Glo" ...e
POinte \\ ood'>, tK2 lh J he phone
numhel I'> 8'\) O'2Rn

o pool table, wann heart of the Island's wan weanness come
spring,

Sign of our less-than-wmsome Mthdrawal
from lazy rest
jnto the tense comraderie of summer
Depart from the Mustang,
the womb of Mackinac's winter -and
Sleep in honored desuetude, bereft of
Ljght, click of ball and cue, and spi1l of spirits -
o pool table profoundly, poignantly ponderable -
FAREWELL"

Forthright
Compamon to honest, round oaths -
solemnly, almost sacerdotal1y sounded -
o pool table, pal of perfervid patrons who palpitatingly
project theIr 'plosIVe plajnts agamst palpable poltroonenes

Baker-Hopp, Diehl & Keyes
InSUlclllce ha" mm cd It<:.Gro3se
POlnlc Wood" office to 20789
Harpel AVP III Hclrpel Woods on
the I,L-iIl)CI sen Ice driVE' Their
pbone nurnbel I':>R86 6770

•

Non-ambulant
Symbol of laIssez-faire quasl-disslpatlOn
You do not intOXIcate us so much as you unWIttingly
attune our musmg miserere of maundenng memones

The DetrOIt Chapter of the
American Society of Women
Accountants wIll pre~ent RIch-
ard CLaIneckI, profebsor of ac
counting ,It the U Illver,:>lty of
MIchigan II1 DearbOl n, at 5 30
p m May 24 at GlI1opohs Res
taurant, located at 27815 Mld-
dIebelt He WIll gIVe an update
on the State Board of Accoun-
tancy Call Flora La Douceur
WIth your dmner IeservatlOn at
2683286

Mackinac Island prepares for the tourist season
By Pat Paholsky passersby who wanted to know which participants try to solve --~r- -~ -,- -- .• _. """r
Editor h t . d Th' Al C 'W' te ffi . Il w a was go1Og on. some mur ers ere s a- . •

~1 { IS ~ IlCla
d

Y dover nthow The annual event heralds the pone and Machme Gun Kelly ",,\1 \.W ~
on aC

h
Jna~ s an an ano er arnval of spring and the tounst and one IlIght, one of the . ~ &'!~ ~..."

seaItson
b

as gumn 1 Fr d season. The pool table, brought lounges becomes the KIt Kat I. ... .~. t*....
ecame 0 JCIa on I ay t th I f CI b E dr d . ~ >Ithe 13th at 1030 111 th m r' In a e c ose 0 every season . u veryone esses accor - " ., . i~~~<if

d k
e 0

1
nlOg for the year-round resIdents, IS 109 to the penod and there are ...~. ~

un er sunny s Ies and tOO tem- h b d b d -' ,~ ...t h th d h removed to make room for tables plenty of feat er oas an roa - \ ?~
pera ures w en ey move t e -and tounsts. shouldered pin stripe suits, and ~i:0l table out of the Mustang It's still a couple of weeks be- hats everywhere, on both the ,-> -

unge 1 ,~ r fore Memorial Day, which many men ~nd women .
~u~t d)e 0 ('0 the t ceremonYi consIder the start of the vacation ThIS year the Grand WIll begm

u ,a ~zel~ ar pa rons -poa season, but actIvIty abounds someth1Og new when It opens a
cues 1\,~n~ an - emerged from everywhere on the island Many housing complex for employees
the mU",klllg and spht mto two of the stores are open Those in June. Woodville, located 10
almost-~v(>n Imes faclllg each that aren't have people on lad- Harnsonville on the island, con-
other fhen as a band played ders hammenng or paintmg the sists of two-story buildings of
some New Orleans jazz, the reg- exteflor while others mSlde work two-room apartments, an activity
ulars hdred the k'1ble through hurnedly to open for business center and housing for mar fled
the ~oor Iunder an arch of There's a traffic jam of bicy- employees, something that was
crOl',se poo LUes des as a large group of young- not available before

.There were no re~orted her- sters prepare to pedal away And The hotel is its own city. The
mas nor dId anyone s eye get the hor"'f'<; of Mackinac fill the mRintenance IS constant A
~ked by a wayward cue it was senses - the clip~Jopping and painter revives a wan mural
ImpressI~e the familiar smen In particular near the dmmg room He's there

Then uohn C McCabe, author Up at the Grand Hotel, the during the breakfast hours,
and poet m resIdence, read hiS nearly 500 employees begin the
ode to a pool table WIth flour- season 10 grand fashion: the ven-
Ishes It was most ImpreSSive erable centenarIan is full

The band played a rousmg There are several large
number and by then, the pro- groups One of the groups is
ceedings had drawn a number of there for a mystery weekend in

i ,,"
'I



War Memorial offers day trip

Help for headache sufferers

May 19, 1988
Grosse Pointe News

Now you can get the perfect combination. One of the
highest interest rates available for a short term deposit

and the security of I<nowing it's federally insured.

Call today 1-800-447-4885 or
in Detroit 259-3300.

8monthma ety
$10,000 minimum

eludes lunch at J. W. Barley-
corn's, a guided city tour and
stop at the Kellogg Bird Sanc-
tuary for an outdoor nature
walk. Fee is $35 per person. Mo-
torcoach departs the War Memo-
rial at 7:30 a.m., returns at 5:30
p.m. _

Grosse ne is the destination,
Wednesday, June 8. A limited
number of spaces are still avail-
able for this popular annual
event. Travelers will enjoy a
guided tour of the old railroad
depot and customs house; stops
at Westcroft Herbal & Flower
Gardens, and St. James Episco-
pal Church to view the beautiful
Tiffany Glass. Lunch will be on
the island at the Hungry Crab.

The 9 am. to 4:30 p.m. trip is
$25 per person. Travelers are
encouraged to wear comfortable
shoes and dress for the weather.
For additional information, can
881-7511.

~ ~~.(~

A special birthday
Ten.year-old Josoph Jeannette of Ullca c~lebrated his

tenth birthday at St. John Hospital, where he was born and
spent his first 13 months of his life In the neonatal Inten-
sive care unit. He underwent extensive surgery to correct
short-gut syndrome, a rare condition that can be fatal. As
he recovered, the nurses grew attached to their "miracle
baby" and on April 26 when he turned 10, the nurses were
on hand to help hIm celebrate.

26A

There is still time to make res-
ervations for any or all of the
War Memorial's upcoming day
trips.

First uf! the schedule is an ex-
cursion to Ann Arbor, Thursday,
May 26 from 8:30 am. to 4:15
p.m. Highlight of the trip is a
guided tour through the conser-
vatory of the Matthaei Botanical
Gardens to see exotic plants
from around the world

Lunch at the Waltz Inn and
stop at a local nursery that spe-
cializes in herbs and everlasting
flowers is also planned. The
"Garden Delights" day trip is
$28 per person and includes mo-
torcoach, tours and lunch.

On Saturday, June 4, War
Memorial travelers are off to
Battle Creek to enjoy a day at
the Cereal Festival, which fea-
tures the "World's Longest
Breakfast Table," stretching
hundreds of feet. Trip also in-

Rates are subject to change without nodce.

05/19/88

'f'Ou c'aw ncJ'!> n'5ured 10 S100 DOO

FeCle ~ 5 .... ng ...& loan ~n\u ./Inc.p Co p

F S B

Administrative offices
Renaissance Center

Tower 200 Suite 3060
Detroit, MI 48243

BAN KN G S

Hours are 9-4:30
Monday through Thursday

and 9- 7 on Friday.

S A V

Main Office
Regency Savings Bank

337 E. Liberty
Ann Arbor. MI 48104

There are substantial penalties
for early Withdrawals from cer
tlficate accounts

Panel discussion for parents
A panel discussion, "The Hid- The panel will be made up of

den Curriculum of Success," and Dr. Guy T. Doyal, child psycholo-
related topics, will be presented gist; Susan Pierce, counselor at
Wednesday, May 25, at 7:30 p.m. Grosse Pointe South High
in the Maire Elementary School School; Kathy Tavoularis,
gym. teacher at Maire; Pat Fox, work-

ing mother of three and step-
In this day and age, when all parent of three; Maureen Mer-

kinds of imperfections Gug ears, cier, homemaker, mother of five;
crooked teeth et.e) arp rorrecta- lmd Annp F'rnnro mother of
ble, we tend to think that per- three.
sonalities should also be sculpted Parents need all the support
to some sort of perfection. Par- and help they can get This
ents need the serenity to accept panel discussion - and a pam-
the things they cannot change phlet with the same title - win
about their c~ildren, courage to help parents and teachers clarify
c~ange the thmgs they .can, and their respective roles in educat-
WIsdom to know t~e differe~ce. ing children. It will provide some
All parents seekmg seremty, enlightening information to par-
courage and wisdom are wel- h . .

to ttc d th d . ents w 0 are trymg to ralse per-
come a n 15 ISCUSSlon. feet children

Dr. Joel Saper, a pioneer in new patients a year from around
the treatment of headaches, win the world and was awarded the
speak at the War Memorial, first national accreditation given
Tuesday, May 24, at 7:30 p.m. to a headache treatment facility

Saper, a neurologist, first be- in the United States.
carne interested in head pain dis- Saper has appeared on many
orders while serving as an assis- regional and national televiSlon
tant professor of neurology at and radio programs, including
the University of Michigan. In Nightline with Ted Koppel, NBC
1978 he left the University to Network News and National
develop the Michigan Headache Cable News. He also is a regular
and Neurological Institute, a guest on Warren Pierce's Mid-
chronic pain and research center. day Magazine, heard on WJR

He has since written five Tickets are $7.50 per person.
books, including "Help For Advance purchase is advised Dr
Headaches," and is recognized Saper's book, "Help For Head-
internationally as an authority aches," win be available for pur-
in his field. The Institute, which chase at the program. For addi-
has a staff of 55 at two facilities, tional infonnation, call the War
evaluates approximately 1,400 Memorial, 881-7511.

5.0<:,"1 Security Number _

SI~n<'lture _ _ _ _

Call .-800-447.4885 or 259-3300 In Detroit.
Or send In this coupon with )'OlD' check to open )'OlD'

Regency CD accomt today!

Term length _ _ Amt En<:lcsed _

lnlN .. l Options Ich",k one please)o \I. Ii n-onlhl) mlerest checkaDpay ,nt~re&t At matur,lyD Mall1n~real at maturIty

rVl.:\l(t' checks p"y"ble to Regency s..vlnp 1.vIk. J51

PO Box 43089 Detroit MlChl~<'ln 48243 Ann RetAil Savings Dept 05/19/88

Dog obedience classes offered
The St. Clair Shores ReCTea. 7 p.m.

tion Department will hold dog Intermediate advanced obedi-
traimng classes starting on ence WIllbe at 11 a.m or 8 p.m ,
Wednesday, May 25, at the St for dogs that have had at least
Clair Shores CIvic Arena, 20000 eight weeks of traming.
Stephens 0-94 and 9 MIle) The Confonnation Show Hand-
Classes will last for eight weeks, ling Class is for purebred dogs
one hour per WE'ek,for $40 Pre- only, that are at least eight
registration is preferred, but you weeks of age or older. This class
may register the day of the class will cover what is required of
at the elass dog and handler at a dog show,

Beginners ObedIence iB for fvi' those who are interested in
any breed of dog that IS at least shOWInga dog towards an AKC
four months of age or older, and Championship title. This class
has had paIVo and distemper will be offered at 6 p.m. only.
shots. If the dog is over six Further infonnation may be
months of age proof of rabies obtamed by calling the Recrea-
vaccination will be required. tion Department at 445-5350 or
Two beginner classes will be the instructor at 725.0120 or
held, one at 10 a.m , the other at 463-6100.

Account NClme

Account NClme

Address

City

Phone

_____ St"te __ ~ ~_ ZiP _
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p,:'lper
"It was a sort of blmd method

m that 13Ntoia really wasn't
qUite "ure what he had until he
was donr and pIcked the paper
up But It really produced some
unusual de"lgns," Ndson bays

"I was astOnished at thE' ef-
fects he achIeved. I had three
pnnt experts come to look at
Bertod') pnnts whllr J had
them here and even they
couldn't tell me how thpy w(,re
done" -

Expenmenbng With new tech-
I1Iques was part of BertoJa's na
ture, Nelson says He did qUite a
bIt of It throughout hI') career,
Cc-p'ec1:111y ,..hen ~e V.:1C' P1 rn~l

dence at Cranbrook It eventu-
ally led to BertOla's death, she
add')

He worked WIth a type of cop-
per which came from the manu-
facturer Wlth a warning that
fumes resulting from heat appll
caban were hIghly toXIC "He
never used a mask when weld-
mg, probably b€cause he smoked
a pipe and wanted to be free to
do that. He died of cancer of the
bronchIal tubes which I am ~ure
was related to wE'ldmg the cop-
per," Nelson says.

BERTOIJ.VS WORKS CAN
be found in museums in Europe,
Los Angeles, San Francisco, Den-
ver and New York City He
made a very good living Wlth hIS
work, Nelson says, although he
was not as well known as other
artists of his time.

"He was of the era of abstract
impressiomsts but he was cer-
tainly not one of them. I do feel
that he was one of the most tal-
ented of American artists of his
bme, as unrecognIzed as he was.
He was not well known or domg
spectacular thmgs as were the
abstract impresslOmsts, but I feel
he made his mark."

Nelson has probably wntten
her last book on Bertola, but
doesn't rule out books on other
artists "There's a young sculp-
tor friend of mme m ChIcago I
may write about one day Right

See ARTISTRY, page 2B

Grosse Pointe News

husband came in for the oprnmg
and Harry's sIster from Calgary
was here, too The famIly <.cern"
to be pleased WIth the book,"
Nelson says

Nelson IS also happy WIth how
the book turned out, ec;pl'cl,llly
after her years of long and some-
times frustratmg work "I'd fin-
ished the rough draft m 1985,
but had to send the book m for a
cntlque, then make the changpc,
they suggested, send It back
agmn and woot for yet another
cntlque. Then, the second cntlc
made suggestIOns whIch were
exactly oPPOsite from those made
by the first cntic I got so dls-
bu"kJ at VI1l.: lNlIlt I Ju"t put the.
entire project aSIde for SIX
months

"'fhmg~ finally worked out, al-
though I had wanted to call the
book 'Inner VISIOn,' because that
was the way Harry felt about
the pnnts The publishers felt
that it would be difficult to sell
that btle w libraries and such
because It is more mdicatlve of a
book on psychotherapy or some-
thing," Nelson says, smiling.

Nelson and WSU Press settled
on "Harry Bertoia Printmaker,"
and It is, by all accounts, an at-
tractive book of approximately
80 of the thousands of unique
prints Berto18 made from 1939
to hls death

"The way he dId monotypes
was so unusual from the way
other artIsts work. They were so
mtwbve; he used them in his
sculptures, too. Another unusual
aspect about them is that Harry
usually did them in the evemngs
after he finished sculptmg for
the day It was a way for him to
relax."

A monotype IS made by takmg
a print from an ink~overed glass
plate. Because a glass plate can-
not be put through a press to
make multiple copies, usually
only one pnnt may be made,
hence the name "mono" -type.
Bertoia developed a method m
whIch he inked the glass plate,
placer:! the paper on the ink and
used a stylus to make dIfferent
desIgns ... on the back of the

Churches .48
S~lIiur~ 00
Grosse Pointe
Board of Realtors .......... 10-158

gested that she submit the work
to a publi"her Two top pubhsh-
ers turned Nelson down, but
Wayne State University Press
[Igreed to publish a greatly en-
larged theSIS as her first book It
was pnnted m 1970

"Bertow liked It very much It
was good for him, sll1ce It al-
lowed hIS chents to see what
sculptures he had done. He hked
It so much, In fact, that he gave
me one of hI s pieces It came one
day 1I1 a bIg crate Wlth no notIce
I was floored It was a lovely
thll1g for hIm to do," Nelson re-
calls

Around that bme, Nelson
~).s, ::.L\.. "'Ubbc;~J tu B[;fW"D.
that a book on hIS monotypes -
one-of-a-kmd graphic prints fash-
IOned wIth a method whICh Ber-
tola developed hImself -would
be a natural sequel to the book
on hIS sculpture

"He told me, 'No, not yet' The
next thll1g I knew, he had dlCd,"
Nelson says

That was 1978 After a bme,
Nelson suggested her idea for a
book on Bertoia's monotypes to
his \vidow, Brigitta Bertoia. She,
too, declined at first but by 1980,
told Nelson that if she was still
int~rested the family would coop-
erate Soon after, Nelson began
her eight-year writmg process
whIch entailed culling through
thousands of BertoJa monotypes,
wntmg and rewnting passages,
waIting for grants and finaHy,
for WSU to fimsh the comph-
cated proce')s of printing the
book.

IT WAS RELEASED thIS
~pnng, in time for the opemng of
an exhIbIt of Bertoia's graphic
pnnts whIch began at the De-
trOIt Institute of Arts' Schwartz
Graphic Arts Gallery Apnl 26.
The exhIbit runs through June
26 and features several of Ber-
toia's sculptures, as well

"It hali been quite a hectic
spring. We got home from Chma
on Apnl 23, Brigitta Bertoia ar-
nved at our home on the 26th
and the dmner celebrating the
opening was on April 27.

"BrigJtta's daughter and her

any great talent as an artIst but
I did hke art and wanted to pur-
sue my master's degree," she
says

The late Wayne Andrews 1l1-

structed Nelson m her master's
StudWb At one pomt, Harry Ber-
tola's name wme up and Nelson
decIded to do her 12~re(ht mas-
U;r's theSIS on Bertma "My hus-
band wa., bemg transferred to
New Jer"ey ,md the area m
whIch we were to live \\as about
90 mmutes from Bertol8'~ home
1I1 Allentown, Pa Andre\Vh
checked It out and gave me the
go ahead to work on BertOla for
my thesIs"

Ai'wr j";cbull gUlllt~l 1I1d.,WI '.,

de6'Tee, WSU's Andrew') sug-

10 years as an executive secre-
tary and was searchmg for that
"something more" beyond hfe m
an office "I'd taken an aptitude
test whlCh showed that I had
some apbtude for art I'd been to
Europe on vacatIOn b€fore, so I
decIded to qwt and go back
there to see and do all I could
Wlth art, Nelson says."

She spent 16 months In Eu-
rope, studymg art and art hIS-
tory at the Accadenua ell Belle
Art! and the Umver~lta degh
StUdl, Facolta dl Lettere e 1"110
sofia in Florence, Italy

"When I got back here I en-
rolled at Wayne State, takmg
drL 11l~LOry wur~~ fu lCcJ.1W_U

by then that I wasn't gomg to be

June Kompass Nelson of GlOsse Pointe Fanns with a copy of her latest book on sculptor
Harry Bertola. At right Is a Bertoia piece.

Pointer's books on sculptor are her artistry
By Peggy O'Connor Andrzejczyk
Assistant Editor/Feature Edrtor

Ifthe name IIarry BertOla
means anythmg to you, It: s
probably because of June
Kompass Nelson

Nelson, of Grosse POlOte
Farms, is the author of two
books on sculptor Harry BertoJa
The first, "Harry Be rl...ola, Sculp-
tor," was published m 1970. The
latest, "Harry Bertoia, Prmt-
maker," was published thIS year
and unveils a seldom-seen sIde of
an artist who was most wIdely
known for hIS furmture desl[,rns
and architectural sculpture

Nelson met Harry BertOla for
the first tIme when both were
aboard shIp enroute to Europe.
She had Just qwt her Job after

Drapers
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GENUINE WAREHOUSE SALE!
Our warehouse will be opened to the public for the 1st
time in 23 years. The warehouse is located in the rear
of our store over the covered parking lot entrance.

Our regular store will be closed during this event.

SAVE 40% to 70%
2 DAYS ONLYU SATURDAY AND SUNDAY

MAY 21st and MAY 22nd
HOURS:Saturday 10-5 Sunday 12-5

-------- ....J

SIN('f: 1.'1 .)

All merchandise from our top manufacturers HARDEN, KNOB CREEK,
SIMMONS, STIFFEl lAMPS, HEKMAN, TEMPLE STUART, SLIGH, SHERRill,
CONOVER, BARCALOUNGER RECLINERS, lEATHER CRAFT and Many Morel

AL L SAl ES f-INAL

fl) ALL MERCHANDISE
• PRICED TO TAKE WITH~ape,s DELIVERY AVAILABLE'

FINE FURNITURE
-IIU

NEED A GIFT FOR THE BRIDE?
Smart shoppers know the value

of our Bridal G(ft Registry.
It's convenient and easy to use.

Our lnformed sales professwnals
show you the bride's personal

preferences In crystal.. .Baccarat,
Waterford, Orrefors, LaUque.
Miller Roga~ka j7.alware ...

Yamazaki, Gorham cluna ... Lenox,
Wedgwood, Chnstwn Dwr. lIerend ...
and other lovely [tems for her home.

We know what the bride wan is,
and your selectwn will be gl{i

wrapped and delIVered (f you desrre.

Shop until 9 p.m. on Thur"day and FrIday
Until 6 p.m. on MO'1day. Tuesday. Wednesday and Saturday

23200 MACK AVENUE (Near 9 Mile) ST. CLAIR SHORES
OPEN MON., THURS., FR!. till 9 P.M. ruES., WED., SAT. till 5:30 P.M. (Closed SUnday)

Phone 778.3500
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2B CD
CPT will close year with musical mystery

May 19, 1988
Grosse Pointe i'4iew~

Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri. 10-6
Thursday 10-B
Saturday 10-5

19483 MACK AVE.
G.P.W. 884-2447

AVAILABLE IN BONE & WHITE $5900

PFllfECTly pl:llfl:dl 5Flby TlJllNS A clAssic dESiGN iNTO A

SpRiNG SI:NSMiON

e9acohe~~ -I
SHOES

At a recent rehearsal for Grosse Pointe Theatre's production of
"Baker Street" are Ron OtulakowskL (left) as Sherlock Holmes
and Phlhp Martll1 at Dr. Watson. for ticket information, call the
GPT hotllne at 881-4004 .

ments Will be served Cost 1" $2,
there is no admiSSIOn charge to
the backyard plant sale,

The DetrOIt Garden Center IS
located 10 hIstOrIC Moross House,
1460 E. Jefferson between Rl
vard and RIOpelle, one half mde
east of the Renaissance Center
Call 259-6363 for further mfor-
matIon

Gary Catalano, Jac-quelme DI
Sante, Chuck Doyle and Dave
Tworek aJ e cast "" the In e6"1
lars

Headmg the l1<,tof 26 "Bakel'
StJ eet" stalT membel s IS Gwenn
Basham Samuel as dllcctor Bal
bara Elhott IS producer, OllvlU
Wlckhne I" stage manager dnd
Robelt Montgomery and John
Casey at e co techl1lcal da ectOl<,

The DetrOIt Garden Center m-
Vites the pubhc to ItS Annual
Open House on Saturday, May
21 from 10 a m. untIl 3 pm.

ActIvities mclude a backyard
perenmal and herb sale featur-
mg many unusual and hard to
find vanetIes, a used book sale,
and workshops on herb dymg,
cookmg and decoratmg Refresh

Garden Center open house

Street Irre£,'ulars, a hvely group
of street urchms, Jom m the
!:>earch

Ron Otulakowskl 1" cast as
Holmes With Mane OlekSIak as
hene Adler PhIhp Martm will
portray Dr Watson and Cll'O VI
tale IS Monarty Also Included In

the cast of 30 are Rick Fisher,
Peter DISante, Rick Bcxhck and
Patncla ElliS Tim HIggms,

another tour for the DIA's educa-
tion department "Anyone inter-
ested in learning about Bertoia
is welcome to stop by," Nelson
says. "He really was quite mar-
velous. He had a sense of bal-
ance that was most amazing. He
could draw a straight line With-
out using a rule and knew where
to begin and end on the paper
for the size of the piece he was
doing.

"It was an innate talent.
There have been a lot of imita-
tors, but you can spot them right
away, Berloia had a style of his
own."

Film co uncil awards luncheo n May 25
The Gledter DetrOIt MotIOn Council ThIS year'<, leclplenb A\\atd WlI1n1ng 111m "Young at

Picture and TeleVISion CounCIl are Robelt Duer, pIesldent of HecHt"
\\ III conduct Its 28th annual the Moto! CIty 01 gan Society
aWdrd" luncheon Wedne"ddy, and manager 01 the RedfOld The The Counul \\<IS olgaDlled In
May 25, at the Glen Oaks Golf atre for donatmg the theater fOI 1936 and became a chmtel mem
Club Fe"tlvltle" begm at 11 30 the CouncIl's Youth Film bel' of the FederatIOn of MotIOn
a m With cocktml!-> Luncheon Forum, Flank Maslovskl, man Plctllle CounCJ!s, Inc, 111 1954
follow" at noon ager of the glOUp of Wonderland The Councl! I" a five tunc leLlpl

.h dnce<, l10utlq ue \\ L11 pI e~1lL 1heat! CS, W llH..h hU:>Leu die em u[ Lile Cl<11 <1 I.:J" <11 J" il1..JlJu
" fa"hlOn "how, Ida Mae Masi'> Council's meetmgs, and Sue Ilal Awmd, gIven 111 lecOb'111tlOn
nick of Gro"se Pomte ShOles WIll Marx and Pamela Conn, wnt€rs of exemplary effOlt<, In plOmot
be among the models dnd plOducers of the Academy mg bettel film productIOn

Each year, selected theater C H - b fit
ownel'> and/or managers and ottage OSplee ene
othel <, m the commumty are
honO!ed fOI outstandmg coopera -.£ M
tlOn WIth and "erVlce to the COneert 18 set .LOr ay

The Cottage HospItal spnng rently mU"IC coordmatol of Fll st
benefit conceIt "LullabIes of Engltsh Luthel an ChUl ch and
Broadway" to be held on Tues- accompamst for Grosse Pomte
day, May 24, at 7 pm. at the North HIgh School and PIli I
Gro"se Pointe Woods Presby Marcus Esser ProductIOns
tenan Church, 19950 Mack Ave TIckets for thiS mUSical fun
nul' at Torrey Road, Grosse drmser are $10 for adults and $5
Pointe Woods for semors and students They

The program includes well are aVaIlable by callmg the Cot
known DetrOIt performer PhI! tage Hosplse Office, 884 8600,
Marcus Esser, now performmg at extenSIOn 2467 TIckets also will
Somerset Mall. Robert Foster IS be aVailable at the door on Tues
coordmatmg and provldmg plano day evenmg Proceeds from the
accompamment for the evenmg event help Cottage HospItal con-
Foster holds a master's degree m tmue to prOVIde qualIty care fO!
organ performance from the Um- the termmally III and their loved
verslty of MIchigan and IS cur- ones m the commumty

and on to the shIp of the vdlan
ou" Dr MOllatty Clue", my"tery
and HolmeslUn logIC, combmed
WIth plenty of "mgmg and danc
mg, prOVide an enchanted, Imag
matI VI.' evenmg of enteltam
ment Holmes sets out to solve
the Clltne, With the help of hiS
companIOn Dr Wat"on and ass IS
tdncc from irene Adler, an
AmCllcan actl css The Baker

Artistry

Skin cancer detection week program
The week of May 23 has been myths and realtties about expo-

declared Skm Cancer DetectIOn sure to sun, faCial blemishes,
Week and the AssumptIOn Cul- and realistic concerns about
tural Center WIll present a seml- summer actiVIties - golf, sWlm-
nar by plastic surgeon, Dr Steve mmg, gardenmg, etc - and
Tsangahas, on Thursday, May most important - preventIOn.
19 from 7 to 9 p m For reservatIOns and mforma-

Dr Tsangalzab WIll dISCUSS the tlOn, can 7796911

From page 113
now, I think, I'll just relax, I hke
to write and do research, but I
know that I have to be enthu-
siastic about a subject in order to
maintain the energy I need to
keep writing about it. Perhaps in
the future," Nelson says

Today, May 19, Nelson will
present a lecture on Bertoia to
members of the American Asso-
ciation of University Women at
9 a.m. at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial. She will also lead an
informal tour of the Bertoia ex-
hibition at the DIA following the
lecture. On June 5, she will do

The yeal I" 1897, the '>Cttlng
IS London and Queen Vlctona",
Jubdee gIll!:> have been "tolen To
i:>Olvethe lIlIne, Glo"..,e POinte
Theatle ha'" called upon the ex
pertl'>C of London'.., rno..,t fdmou..,
detective Sherlock Holme"

A<, It<, final productIOn of the
40th anl1lver"ary "edi:>On, GIYf
\\-111 pre<;(;'nt 'Bdkel Street," d
Itv!.'ly dnd light healted mU"lwl
mystel y adapted from the "tone"
of SIl' Arthur Conan Dovle

Performance date" dre Tue"
day through Sunday, MdY 31
and June 1 through 5, and The"
day through SaturddY, .June 7
thlOugh 11, In the Flle<, Audlto
num of the Gros<,e Pomte Wm
MemOrial Center CUltam time
IS 8 pm TuesddY through SatUl-
day, 7 pm Sunday Tlckeb are
$9 each and may be obtamed by
callmg the GPT tIcket hotlme at
8814004 GIOUp Iate" arp avail-
able fOJ Tue"day perfO! mdnces
May 31 and June 7

Begmnlng at the flat at 221B
Baker Street, the story follows
Holmes to the London Theatre,
through foggy street::. and alley"

In the past 6 months

HAVE YOU MOVED?
BECOME ENGAGED?

HAD A BABY?
We have lots of free gifts for you - no strings!

FARMS 882.7149
PARK, CITY or WOODS 881.7956

~fvm~q97L
Phone - even if you have only moved next door!

THERE'S NO PLACE
LIKE HOME

AND THERE'S NO PLACE QUITE LIKE

PEACHWOOD INN
&

BORDEN COURT

Dr Donald L Golden Optometnst Director

EYE EXAMINATIONS • EXPRESS CONTACTS
100's In stock - Major credit cards accepted

Grosse Pointe Woods East Detroit
19329 Mack Ave 15301 Emt 8 Mile

881.3249 776-6810
St.Clair Shores lakeside Eyeworld

29519 Harper Next to J C Penney
772.8140 247-1000
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SUPER
UNGLASS
AVINGS

up to 65% off
ALL FRAMES

~K~.~aJ
Wayfarer reg $44 Wayfarer II reg $49

SALE $3695 SALE $3995

Goggle G-15 reg$49 Goggle II G-15 reg $54
SALE $33°° SALE $44°0

DOC al\o came\ Vuarnet, Bolle. Porche Carrera.
Laura BWRIOlli.Liz C1mrborne. Polo and more

\0 JOU can looA Rreat when the sun is out
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GROSSE POINTE WOODS

STOP IN AND SEE OUR
..... PROFESSIONAl S FOR EXPERT SERVICE
1- VISA'

I .1 1.... _8_82_-9_71_1_1

Nancy Quirk Williams of Grosse Pointe Farms.

The Wonl
"Share the Spirit - Find the Dream"

Reverend Peter C Smith

FLEXSTEEL
The Greatest Value in the U.S.A.

COME TO A BIRTHDAY PARTY!
PENTECOST, Sunday, May 22nd, 11 a.m.

A Celebration of the Word and mU"lic for the" hole family
at Jdferson Avenue Pre"lb~ terian Church

NOBODY
SEllS
FOR
LESS.

f or information
<. ,Ill X22-3456

R625 L Jcllcl\on ;\\l' ,Il nllfn\, Detroit
WOr\hlj1 ,\l1d Churl.. h "ll iJ(lo\ II ,1111

The Mu\ic

The premier of a Penteco~t anthem ~)y l\lichigan COIll-

po<,er Janelle Clark. The anthem, ha'led on one of t~lC
olde<,t hym'i "Come IIolv Spirit" \\ill feature the chOIr,.' .
organ and trumpet'i.

A rlCt1lC lunch will be "cfvcd 011 the 1.1\\ 11

Happy Birthday,
Dimes: Area bUSiness and
CIVICleaders have teamed up to
OJ gal1lze a fiesta of fun and food
m celebratIOn of the March of
DImes 50th anmversary Two
other bIrthday celebrants - 25-
yeal old WeIght Watchers Inc
and 60 year old G€rber Food
Products - WIll help WIth the
party, set for Tuesday, June 7,
from 630 to 11 pm at the Far
ffill1gton home of Florine Mark,
preSIdent of W€lght Watchers A
donatIOn of $75 per person m
dudes food, refreshments and
entertall1ment

Grosse Pomte reSidents partlc
Ipatmg m thIS fundr81ser for
March of Dimes ll1c1ude Dale
Austin, Edye Longyear and Jo
Kessler.

For mformatlOn or reserva-
tions, call G€orgla Olsen at the
Mal ch of Dimes Southeast Mich-
Igan Chapter Office, 423-3200

Fash Bash '88:
DetrOIt's bIggest fashIOn "how

and pdrty - Fash Bash '88 - IS
set for Tue",day, July 26, at 5
pm 10 the West10 Hotel Rendls
sance Ballroom

The evenmg Includes the Hud
son'l:>fall fashIOn show fO! nwn
and women, a hve auctIOn pI e
"ented by DuMouchelle Gal
le1"le", a stlent auctIOn, lame,
danung, buffet and cocktatls

TI(kets all.' $25 and dre avaIl
able at the DetrOit Institute of
Artl:>tIcket office, Hudl:>on's and
othel Ticket Mastel outlets, and
at die OWl Pdtlvn t.lhLts for
Ie':>erved nngslde seatmg at $50
are sold through the DIA office
only For more 1OformatlOn, call
832 2730 between 9 30 a m and
515 pm

Fash Bash IS a benefit for the
DIA and IS sponsOl ed by Found
el s JUl1lOl Council of the DIA
and Hud"on'l:>

FestlvltleS for the woup m
eluded refreshments and enter
talnment by the LakeshO! eCho
rUI:>of Grol:>"ePomte

Marking a century:
Cottage Rose Villa Nmsmg

Center m ROl:>evllleheld a spe
clal party ApI il 29 hononng five
1988 centendllan" The guests of
honor were Mrs, Mary
"Mayme" DIVIto, Mr~. ReUle
Thornton, Mrs. Neva M. Hart,
Vincent Chru~ciel dnd Miss
Anna Adas.

MISS Ada~ wa':>born un Feb
24, 1888 Mrs DIVito was born
May 11, 1888 m Hancock She
wa'> man led fm 60 yeal sand
hal:>outhved her ~even brothers
and Sll:>tel~ MI s ThO! nton was
bOIll Aug 2, 1888 to Ch81les
and Anna Chduvm m Gro%e
Pomte Mrs Halt wal:>born
March 8, 1888 m GI and Rapids,
where she lived for 91 years
Chi uscwl was bOln III Poland on
July 8, 1888

Marcil and Sandy Fulgenzi
along WIth theil' committee
membel s "The occupatIOnal
therapists of St John Hospital
help handicapped patwnts mam
tam thClr mdependence by
teachmg them new ways 01
domg Simple tasks m a horne
envIronment settmg," Audia-
Vallier told the group

After lunch, model" from Saki:>
Fifth Avenue showed the Spl'lng
'88 ALbert Nlpon CollpctlOns
Door prizes and nUn! and maxI
rames added to the fun of the
lunclwon

tSdle.

tPrice.
///////////// //

St. John's Spectacular
Splash: More than 1,000
b'Uests attended the St John
Hospital Fontbonne AUXIliary's
23rd annual FashIOn Show and
Luncheon at the Westm Hotel
Apl'll 14, makmg the "SPIll1g
Spectacular Splash," a spectacu-
lar splash ll1deed

Proceeds from the event Will
go to the St John HospItal Occu
patlOnal Therapy Department
Mary Audia-Vallier, OT de
partment manager, thanked
fashIOn show co chalrs Joanne

Mother Seton AUXIliary of St
JOl:>eph'sHospital, has served as
a member of the Dlstnct of Col-
umb18 League of Nur~mg for the
U mted States Depmtment of
Health, EducatIOn and Welfare,
wa~ a member of the NatIOnal
A~I:>OCldtlOnof SOCial Workers
and acted as Michigan State
Ch31rperson for the Muscular
Dystrophy ASSOCiatIOn

MI'> Williams has served on
the bOa!d of the YWCA and as a
tnembel of the Y Teen Comnllt
tee At one tlme, she was a Cub
Scout and Brownie Leadel and
lunctlOned a" honorary vice
(halrpel son of the Girl Scout
CounCIl She hds abo served as a
hoard membel With the Boys &
Un'ls Clubs 01 Southeastern
Michigan - Women's ASSOCia-
tIOn and IS presently a member
of that associatIOn

///////////////~

Lillhtwe'
--- '-'

Heavswe'
~ -- - ': --.... '

Planning a gala 50th birthday party tor the March of Dimes June 7 are. from left. Dale Austin.
Pat Burnett. Edye Longyear and Jim Donahue of Gerber Products.

Nancy Quick William., of the
Farms, wife of the late Governor
and Supreme Court Ju~tlce G.
Mennan Williams, wlll receive
the 1988 "Matllda R Wilson
Award of Honor" Wednesday,
May 25, at the Gro~~e Pomte
Yacht Club The occa~lon IS the
spnng luncheon meetmg of the
Women's AssociatIOn of the Boys
& Girls Club~ of Southed~tern
MIchIgan

The aWdld, presented an
nually to a woman who hac, dem
onstl ated exemplary effortc, III

service to others, IS named fOl
Matilda R Wilson, Widow of
auto pIOneer John Dodge It \\ac,
established to pel1Jetuate Mrs
WlIson's hUmdnltUllan pllllUple<,
and hIgh phJlanthlOplc stan
dards Each year, the Boys and
Girls Clubs recogm7c a person
who exhibits ~Imllar regdl d lor
the welfare of othel s, p,lltlCU
larly young people

Nancy WlIhams Jomed the
Amencan Red Cros~ dunng
World War II, servmg With the
Canteen Corp~ and later a~ a
Red Cross nUI..,e'c,aIde She has
served on the Board of Du ector
of Women's Hospital (now
Hutzel), as a memhel of the Jun-
IOr Awnllary of Sparrow HospI-
tal, on the board of the Mlclllgan
League of Nursmg dnd as ad-
visor to the Michigan State Stu-
dent Nurses Assocmtlon

She was a member of the

May 19, 1988
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Boys & Girls Clubs will honor Williams

Fournier'~ S(>rvke Includes
• llf( 11111' \011"11111 III I' I<. f Idn11' Warr lilly
• f [I [), !overy I/. "~I 1 IJp
• f IV' y. Ir ( II ,h (,I' W,\fr,1I1Iy
• Jill F 1111 I 110m D,,,pl,ly
• 11' I ,~.,,I Pili'

, . - 25 Styles of Sofas & Loveseats
Ready for ImmedIate DelIvery or
Select Through 1,000 Pre-tested
Fabncs 4-6 Week Delivery

Fournier's
Furl1iture

16421 Harper
Df'trolt

(n "I"I"II"H/

881.1285
Open Mon. Thut., Fri. 9-8

Tues. & 501. 9-5:30
Cloted Wednesday

27113 Harper
<:;t Clair Shores
Itllw 10 & 11 Milo)

776-8900
Op"" lwIIon., nUlr., FrI, 10.1:30

Tuel. & Sot. 10-6
Closed Wedneldey
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The Rev. Hector Saulino

In celebratIOn of the 50th an
mversary of hIS ordmatlOn to the
prIesthood, St Paul CatholIc
Church WIll offer a mass of
thanksgiVIng for The Rev Hec
tor J Sauhno at 1 pm Sunday,
June 12, at the church, 157
Lakeshore Road A parIsh recep
tlOn WIll follow

Rev Saulmo wa" 01damed on
June 11, 1938 He served as a"
slstant pastor at Patronage of St
Joseph Church m DetrOIt from
1938 to 1943, was founder and
p3.StOr of ~t Rernadette Church
III Dearborn from 1943 59 and
pastor of St Denms Church III

Royal Oak from 1959-70. In
1965, he co-founded Bishop Foley
HIgh School In Madison HeIghts
durmg ItS St Denms pastorate

Rev Saulmo served as asso-
cIate pastor of Our Lady Star of
the Sea Church m Grosse Pomte
Woods from 1970 until hIS retire
ment from the actIve mmistry III

1982 He IS m reSIdence at St
Paul.

ParIshIOners, former parlshlO
ners and members of the com.
mumty are inVIted to attend the
mass and receptIOn

St. Paul will
celebrate Rev.
Saulino's 50th

i
!
(

SpIrItual VIew," 1S the tOPIC of a
free ChristIan SCIence lecture
which WIll be gIven by Nola A
Cook, C S.B., of Cleveland, OhIO,
on Saturday, May 28, at 3 pm
It WIll take place m Fourth
Church of Chnst, SCIentIst,
24400 West Seven Mile Road m
DetrOIt

"Marriage and Happmess: A

Christian
Science lecture

Mrs Jean Roberts at 642-5937
(after 6 pm) or 573-4690 (be-
tween 10 a m and 5 pm)

•

Mothers and daughters
Preparing for their modeling stint at the Grosse Pointe Memorial Church's Mother-Daughter

Spring Banquet set for Wednesday. May 25, are. from left. Amy Buckler. Laura Hunter. Beth
Ward Staniszewski and Catherine Aiken. who will model fashions from Bayberry Hill Classics
and Young Clothes. Other models are Dianne. Elizabeth and Laura Brasie: Carol. Ashley and
Suzanne Renaud; Marie. Elizabeth and Catherine Wayman: and Jenny Brewster, Emily and
Sarah Garlough. Chris Kurap. Mary Marks. Elise Pilorget, Nancy Burr, Trudie Carey. Ruth
Curtis, Dorothy Luxton and Sue McLinden.

The biannual event celebrates spring with a dinner, fashion show, raffle and mini-auction
beginning at 6 p.m. in the church's fellowship hall. It is sponsored by the Service Guild. a di-
vision of the Women's Association of the church. Coordinating the banquet are Liz Aiken,
Mary Garlough. Mary Leah Marshall. Nancy Schulte and Beth Ward Staniszewski.

The Rev. Anne Fuhrmeister will give the invocation. A summer theme dinner will be served
by members of the men's association. Pauline Lackey is coordinator of the mini-auction.
which will be followed by the fashion show. A raffle of gifts donated by local merchants and
handcrafted items by guild members will be held.

Tickets are $5 for adults and children 6 and older, $2.50 for children under 5. Tickets must
be purchased in advance at the church office weekdays between 9 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. and on
May 22 during fellowship hour. 10:30 to 11:30 a.m. Babysitting is available for siblings in the
toddler room. For more information, call 882-5330.

WORSHIP SERVICES

Long Lake Road Tartan cloths
symbolIZing the ScottIsh clans
the IdentIfy Will be presented
durmg the church servIce. Fol-
lowing the servIce, tea WIll be
served and there WIll be perfor-
mances by HIghland dancers and
members of the Royal ScottIsh
County Dancers' SOCIety

For more InformatIOn, call

:.'J Wool Street
Journal

Ill,

AdvertIsement

The St Andrew's Society of
Detroit, a Scottish benevolent
organization, WIll partIcipate m
a "KIrkm' of the Tartans," Sun-
day, June 5, at 3 p m. at KIrk-in-
the-HIlls Church, 1340 West

Kirkin'
of the tartans

St. Clare of Montefalco Church
m Grosse Pomte Park will cele-
brate Pentecost with a speCIal
prayer service featurmg the
Marygrove LIturgical Dancers on
Sunday, May 22, at 2:30 p.m
The servIce will be followed by a
reception at the church, on WhIt-
tier Road at Mack Avenue

For more information, call
885-4960

•

There are varieties of getts, but the same Spzrtt; and there
are vanetles of serVice, but the same Lord, and there are va-
netles of working, but It IS the same God who inSpires them
all w eLery one To each person IS gwen the manzfestatron of
the Spent for the common good (] Corznthzans 12. 4-7)

ThIS Sunday, ChristIans wIll celebrate the Day of Pente-
cost. the commemoration of God's gIft of the Holy SPll'lt to
the church. The passage quoted above ISone whIch \\'111be
read 10 many churches on Pentecost In It, Paul IS try10g to
tell the Connthians someth1Og about how the Holy Spmt
operates 10 theIr life together

In the ver~::, WhlL.h fullo\\ th1S passage, Paul Idenhfie<;
some of the speClficgIfts of the Spmt whIch are present 10

the lIfe of the church. But hIS pnmary concern ISthe pur-
pose for whIch these gIfts have been gIven. "To each person
ISgIven the mamfestatlOn of the Spmt for the common
good."

For the common good
Our gifts, our abihtIes, our talents, may be ImpressIve

and wonderful But they need to be used for someth1Og
more than our own mterests and concerns. They need to be
used for the good of the community. They need to be used
to build up the community. They need to be used to Insure
the health and strength of the community.

Paul's message is particularly directed to churches, but
what he says ISalso true for the other communities in
whIch we live: our families, our city, state and nation. We
need to ask ourselves how our gifts can be used to
strengthen and support the communities we are a part of

How can my gifts be used to help Grosse Pointe be a bet-
ter place to live? Can my abIlitIes contnbute to the public
dIscussion on casino gambling in Detroit or the Issue of con-
tinuing Medicaid funding for abortions for poor women?

Pentecost invites us to consider the extent to which we
are using our gifts for the purposes intended by God: "...
for the common good."

By The Rev. Bryant Denmson
Chnst Church, Grosse POinte

Liturgical dance
at St. Clare

TkP~MCC~
Using our gifts
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The May meetmg of Ecumen!
cal ChrIstIan Educators WIll be
held FrIday, May 20, at 9 am
at St Paul Lutheran Church
All ChrIstian educators are wel
come and encouraged to Jam
other ChristIan'! In fellowship
and support For more mforma.
tlOn, call 885-7348 or 881-6670

Rev Edward Taylor preaching

886-4300

St. James Lutheran
Church" on The Hill'

McMillan at Kel,'h.:val
884-0511

9'30 a.m
Sunday Worship

9:30a m
Sunday School

11:00 a.In
Sunday W'lrship

Pastor Rubert A. Rimbo

DIAL-A-PRA YER
882-8770

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Soul and Body"

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte Ave,

4 blocks West of Moro~s

Sunday 10 30 A M
Sunday School 1030 AM

Wedne<;day 8 00 P M
ALL ARE WELCOME

Pre",hool ('0111tltl4 ')O'iO
Jo,eph P Fahf\ P,I.,!or
Rand} S Boeller P,,,lor

"HOME SWEET HOME"
That's how you'll feel

after visiting:
GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH

21336 Mack Ave.
(corner of old 8 Mile)

Sunday School 9:30 AM
Morning Worship 11 :00 AM
Fellowship Groups 6:30 PM

881-3343

Grosse Pointe
Christian 'Fellowship

Sunday, May 22-9::l0 & 1l::l0 a.m. Worship
PEl'.'TECOST SUNDAY
"YOU ARE A TEN!"

Dr Irvin!! R Phllhpll, Intenm PaRlor

IWco~ition of Church SC'hool T('aC'h('rR (9'30)
10,30 R m Rec('ptlOn In honor ofHev. Anne E. Fuhrmeilltl'r

would like to introduce you to
JESUS

We welcome you to corne worshIp
WIth us - Our worshIp IS

mformal and spontaneous
Gro~ Pointe South II@ School

eleminson HalI
Sunday Morning Ben ice.

9.30 Bible Study, 10.30 Worship
Wednesday Evening Set"lice 7 30

Childl'l!o's Ministry Available
Damel & Tma St Arna, Pastors

Christ the King Lutheran
Macl-. oll Lnchmo01 884 ;'0'10

'100 01 m Sund,,} School &
Bible Cla"e"

9 00 II m & 1010.1 m F,lmIl) Wor,hlp
1000 a m Wed BIble Cl"",

PRESBYTERIAN

GROSSE POINTE MElVIORIAL CHURCH
EST ABLISHED 1865

( hllrll (n , ( hUl (h "'chonl ( llh T"rldh'r C,lI (
16I.ak('shore Oriv(' • Gro'lse Point~ Farms. RR2.5330

~

••• ' 8T MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
.' -.' CHURCH,

!1I1., ~ullnlO!(lI.lI"I'Jr~
\ (.ro,," 1'0\1111 \\111111, ~XIIM!Il

II U\J a m /1(1) blllhdn,t
IU 10a m Choral ~:ulh,lrl,t dnd ~l rrnOi

Sundd~ ..,chool I Nur;,cn '\V.lIl,lhle,
Wechda~ EUl h,m,t 'I \11-.1 m 1 uc,d,l\

Rector Robert E Nelly
""'dn \{ 1\0'k .1"01 I,ll<-

[ ool-.lng For Fncnd.,lllp
.Iml Blbll' 'I c,llhlng)

,( s
". ,

"God's People ... Remade"

Redeemer United
Methodist Church

20571 Vernier Just E of I 94

~

Harper Woods
8842035

10 30 a m Worship
9 15 a m Church School

8 30 12 30 Nursery
900 - 1200 Children
1000 Adult Education

GROSSE
POINTE 2,10
I I ...' ITrn C'tl'llonIP
U ., •• LII iJi
rut JIV"'U LOlhrup
'-SIUI''-I""I 8843075

a caring church
"The Holy SpIrit"

Acts 2 1-8, 16-21

'- '~
'f' ili .~WOODS
~ i." J PRESBYTERIAN

Ch r "

1~Yl50 M,c- l'lr !'Nppn Moro,,~ & VPrr ( I,

5 00 P m Saturday
9 00 a m Sunday
11 00 a m Sunday

D [.~ )l f t ~ [of r

DR ROY "I HUTCHEON PASTOR
REV DAVID R KAISE"I-CROSS ASSOC

GRACE
UNllED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kel cheval at Lakepomte
822-3823

Sunday School and Worship
1030 a m

N lIi sery IS prOVided
Re\ Hal \ l \ Reh

First English Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vernier Rd at Wedgewood Dr
Grosse Pomte Woods 864-5040

910 & 11 00 a rn Worship
9 10 a rn Church School
Paul F Keppler, Pastor
Bruce Quatman, Pastor

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran
Jl Church

~.~ 881-6670

~

900 a m Famlh Worship
10 10 a m Education for \ll

11 15 a m \~or';hlp

" 11111 d "
.i {['pill 11,,11 llllhlll"t

.....,lllll I 1\

K ()O .I 111 110\\ I \1( h.lIl..,t

10:15 a m. Holy Euchanst
or Morning Prayer

Faith Lutheran Church
CHRIST CENTERED-SPIRIT lED

Jeffer<;on at PhIlJp • 8222296

Sunday Wor.,h1f 1030 am
Sundn) Schoo 900 am

Pastor Ronald W SchmHlt

fi I GrO!ol!olrPointr BI\ d.
HHj-ISII

Nursery available

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church !

Affirmation d-
ee Iebra tion ..............

11 a m Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 8810420

John Corrado Posta'

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
I A !''!iend1y Churl'h for ,\11 i\~;M

211 Moross Rd., 886-2363

CONFrnMA TION BUNDA Y
"Faithing and Risking"

Dr Robert Boley, preachmg

900 a m. Worship & Church SChool
11 00 a m Worship &

Nursery through Kindergarten
Dr Robelt i3o:ev

Rev Jack Mornscrrec~

Catch the ~ritt THE UNITED METMOOIST CHURCH

Now Open
(,RAND TRAVERSE R~;SORT
Tow( r G<llll'ry

1",...1.. Nancy BreIghner,
11.ll.A Pres Nan Mar, INc

C HILDA

(,RAND RAPIDS
Ottav.a ofT Monroe M.dl

BIRMINGHAM
S Woodward & Brown

PETOSKEY
Lake & Hov.ard

l.- 'd' ...nhCllwn'

Dear Summer Fnends -
You are famIlIar WIth our

IcelandIC woolen fashIOns and
know that "OUR SHEEP ARE
OUR SECRET" ThIS wmter we
have collected other "secrets" to
share WIth you - many sold exclu-
SIvely In the MIchIgan Hilda
stores. Pack HIlda's new light-
weIght woolens for those cool
Northern Michigan days and
WInter evenmgs m the South

HANDKNIT SWEATERS
TO TREASURE

In additIOn to our claSSIC
IcelandIC handkmts, we offer
SIROGOJNO of Iceland Fan-
tastIc sweaters and Jackets
deSIgned by DOBRILJA, an m
ternatlOnally acclaImed deSIgner

For those who love fine cotton
handkmts we brmg MOTIVI by
SlrogoJno and ANDEAN
PASSAGE These sweaters are
handkmt III the mountams of
YugoslaVIa and Peru where the
craft has been preserved for
centuries

SKYR turtlenecks are now III

bloom In over 30 colors to coor-
dlllate WIth all your faVOrIte
HIlda sweaters

FURS ARE FUN
Made especially for you of

"rare, but not endangered"
sheared IcelandIC lamb vests,
Jackets, hats, muffs, earmuffs and
more at affordable pnces
Another HIlda exclUSIve

ThIS summer treat yourself and
your guests to IcelandIC caVIar,
shnmp, lobster bisque, trout and
kippers

HILDA A speCIalty shop for
speCIal people who enJoy speCIal
things

Lookmg forward to ~eemg you
In one of our shops
HARBOR SPRINGS
State & Ma\n

•

•
Christian
educators to meet

Rummage sale
IroqUOIs Avenue ChrIst

Church, on iroqUOIS Avenue and
East Vernor, WIll hold a rum-
mage sale from 9 30 to 11 30
a m Saturday, May 21 A selec
tlon of books, furmture, clothIng,
toys and household goods WIll be
avaIlable

The Center for Jung StudIeS of
DetrOIt wIll present a lecture on
"AnimatIOn or Eros? Re-lmagin-
mg the Amma" as part of Its
Sunday senes. The lecture will
be held on Sunday, May 22, from
1:30 to 3:30 p.m. In Miller Hall,
ChrIst Church Grosse POInte, 61
Grosse Pointe Boulevard

The program IS free to mem-
bers, $3.50 to non-members Con-
tact center regtstrar Naomi Bow-
erman at 885-8792 or the Jung
Center at 881-7970 for additIonlll
mformauon

Peter Mudd, M S W., executIve
director of the C.G Jung InstI-
tute of Chi.cago, and dlTector of
studIes for the C G Jung Instl
tute analyst training program
WIll lead the dISCUSSIOn

•

Jung studies

St. Paul Lutheran Church of
St ClaIr Shores wIll present a
chOIr concert at 4 p.m. Sunday,
May 22, at the church, on Mack
Avenue at Colony, Just south of
Nme MIle Road

Lecla Cecconi WIll direct a pro-
gram of mspIrational musIc and
mstrumental solos

•

Choir concert

I
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Come In for
your free
COpy of the
Elhan Allen
magazine.

coved panelmg and help reflect
light and brIghten the room. An
antique Shaker bench and 18th
cpnlury gateleg table (reproduc-
tIOn) were used to add warmth to
thl'> large room.

A butler's pantry was pamted
dnd wdllpapered and Its wmdow
flo,>ted - all for peekmg at,
"mLC the ,>Ile of the tinY but
lovely loom doe::,n't allow for
Show Hou'>e traffic

G,ll den Cellar tea loom chalr-
mpn ale JacklC Gray and Bar
bell a Welgne'l

The Show Hou'>e, at 315
\\ ,bhll1gton Road ill Grosse
Pom!p, I'>open no\\ through May
30, Tue"d,w thlough Sunday
flom 11 cl III to 3:30 P m and
Tue,>dcly through Friday eve.
nlnt;.., 11Olll 6 30 to 8 ~lOpm

Mon., Thur., Fri. 10-9
Tues., Wed .. Sat. 10-5:30

Sunday 1.5

r---------------
I P/ea~e wll to make re~er'YatlOlls I
I II for a campillnen/ary lunch alld I
I tour of the HEATHERWOOD I_______________ J

RENTS FROM $969 PER MONTH

A posler bed
of the finest
Cherry
cabinet
wood

A limited number of dpartmenl' .Ire avaI1Jble Colli us
dt 350-1777 for more IOformdllon or stop by clod ~ee
our bedutlfully furnI~hco mooeh from 10-5, MondJy
through Saturday. 12 untIl 4 on Sunddy

You MC cordldlly lOVllcdto lO~pcctthc Hedtherwood, an
elegdnt new rentdl communJly of resldentldl sUlte~
de~lgned for toddy'S dctlve senIor~

Centrollly located In Southfield on CIVICCenter Unve
between Telegrolph and Ldhser ROdd~, the Heatherwood
offers fine dlnlOg m the Ro~ewood Re~taurdnt. ol full
SOCialand entertamment LdJendJr, housel..eeplOg
and olher personJlIzed ~erVlce~~uch J~ complete
overnIght accommodatIOns for your personJI
guesls . all delivered to you 10 ~tyle by our
courteous and dedicated staff

ATTENTION SENIOR CITIZENS

//;c A
Of6ATHERWOOD

••

(313) 350-1777
22800 Civic Center Drive

Southfield, Michigan

LIVONIA
15700 MIDDLEBEL T

261-7780

Will be ::,old Flavors mclude
chocolate, chocolate ChIp, peanut
butter-chocolate and lemon pop
py::,eed

To Cleelte the Wdrm, Engli::,h
country g,il den settlllg, Interior,>
by Deslbrn replaced dark hfJeen
cellmg tile With drywall and ne\\
Clown mouldmg Two whIte lell
ll1g fdn,> wel e added to cool thl'>
bu::,y mea W111dowwe I]::, \\ere
lighted \\ Ith tl ack hghtmg ,md
!"ttl(.(', IVy and ::'Ilk nowel" wel e
u '>ed 101 el gellden look Drapel)
t!Catmeni'> at entrelncps dnd all
\\ mdow'> \\ PI e kept 111 an 18th
Lcntu> Y '>"ng and pbots ~tyle,
plaYlIlg up '>unny yellow and
. Count Iy Life" ch IIltl fabllLb
'll1d \\clllcovenng'>

IntCllOl.., b) DeSign m~tal\pd cl
\\ hltl' chmt! Lelnopy to cover th('

Ethan Aliens
Georgian Court
now at sale
prices to make
dreams
come truE'

Garden Cellar tea room

l~thlll1Allcll~

Photo b\ Geor~l' Baal"

GEORGIAN COURT REG SALE

Posler Bed Full
Size 11 5631-4 $57q 75 $47975

UTICA
50170 VAN DYKE

254-5260

GracIous
hallmarkS of
endUring
style Inspired
by the
masterpieces
of 18th century
England

Royal Dreams In A Georgian Court
NOW AT OUR SPRING SALE

break in
Wandering around the huge

Jumor League Deslhrnels' Show
House 1988 can gIVe even the
most veteran house tOUllst an
appetIte WhIch IS exactly what
organizers were hopmg for when
they transformed an old bllhard::,
room mto an Enghsh countl)
"Garden Cellar" tea loom

Lunch IS served 111 the tCd
room Tuesday through Sunddy
from 11 a m to 3 30 p III The
menu mcludes tomato and basil
pasta salad for $3 25 and gm den
vegetable pasta salad for $:350,
salads are catel cd by Pa,>ta
Fresca An eveIl1ng menu
'>erved flom 630 to 8 JO pm
Tue'>day through FndelY, con'>l~b
of' pastries from the Men)
Mouse/Cale Le Chat, and bevel
ages

Also available are COOklC'>
baked right 111 the teel loom
chocolate ChIP, double chocolate,
peanut butter and oatmeal Rill
ley and Ross Speclalty Bl cad..,

atake

'\0 ,\(,I V " I f I

SPECIAL CARE
Our home care staff
provides warm, caring
and professional ser-
vices 24 hours a day, 7
days a week, which
often enables a person
to remain at home.

469-1887

II( I '\"I!l !'()'\111 I) 1\'\1) 1,\,-,[11,[I)

JUDY & FRIENDS NURSING AGENCY, INC.

PRIVAI [ i'\UR'-,INCJ Ii'< HOMf HO')PITAI OR NUF\JING HOME:-

------------~- -,

The Grosse Pointe Artists' Association officially celebrated its 50th anniversary with the
opening of its spring exhibition May 8. GPAA president William Lorenz. exhibition co-chair-
man Julie Strabel (right), and Corinne Dolega (center) present Jeanne Bieri her awards for best
of show and first place in oil.

Exhibition committee members included publicity chairman Carol A. Sinclair. co-chairman
Nancy Prophit. social chairman Terry Henson. newsletter editor Carl Hedeen. Isabelle
Goosen. Kasimira Kaiser and Deborah Maiale.

Anniversary exhibition

Call us

What does a mother do when
her chIld deCides to lead a hfe
different f1 om her expectatIOn::,?
On Thursday, May 19, at 1230
P m the Women's GUide of
Hutzel HospItal WI]] hu~t <ill "f
ternoon WIth Mal garet T SmIth
to hear her deSCribe her book
"Mother, I Have Somethmg to
Tell You"

Smith, vIce chairman of
Hutzel HospItal'::, Board of Trus
tees, researched the proces'>
through whIch mother'> proceed
when a chIld chooses a non tra-
dItiOnal lifestyle

The free event wIll take place
at the Hut7cl Ho,>pltal Au(hto
rlum, 4707 St Antome HutlCI I'>
located m The DetrOIt MedIcal
Center For more mformatlOn
call, 7457667

A lecture
for mothers

Cla'>'>lficd
8826900

Advertlsmg
8823500

Ne\\,>
R820294

The St ClaIr Shores CIVIC
Chorus WIll present ItS 25th An
mversary Spring Concert at 8
pm Friday, May 20, at Lake
VIew HIgh School AudItOrium on
11 MIle Road near LIttle Mack.

DonatlOn IS $3 for adults, $2
for students and senIOrs

SCS Civic
Chorus to perform

Members, guests and pro spec
tlVe members of the Grosse
Pomte Garden Center are look-
mg forward to the orgamzatIOn's
annual June Membership Event,
to be held thIS year on June 10
at the Grosse Pomte War Memo-
nal, from 1030 a m to 2'30 p.m

Manlyn Hempstead, of Fox
HIll Farms m Parma, Will pre-
sent a lecture on herb growmg
and usage, whiCh WIll be fol-
lowed by a gourmet plcmc-basket
lunch There WIll be ample op.
portumty to browse thorugh a
mim-falr of booths offermg fresh
herbs, herbal creatlOns and gar-
den accessones. Catalogs from
Fox HIll Farms will be ava1lable
wIth forms for ordermg herbal
products, topIary, speCIal seeds,
vinegars, potpourris, pomanders
and much more.

Fox HIll Farms IS a small,
famlly-owned farm located m a
settmg of gently rolhng hIlls,
and IS renowned for the variety
and hIgh quahty of ItS many ex-
otIC herbal products.

ReservatIOns for the event,
whIch must be accompamed by
payment, may be made through
June 1 Make checks out to the
Grosse Pomte Garden Center
The cost IS $6 for members, $10
for guests The Center IS located
1ll the Grosse Pomte War Memo-
nal, 32 Lakeshore Road

Garden Center's
membership
event June 10

The Garden Cellar tea room In the J.mior League of DetroIt's 1988 Designers' Show House Is
light, airy and decorated with an EnglIsh country garden theme. Salads, pastries, beverages,
breads and cookies are available for purchase from 11 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. TueoodY lillough Sun-
day and 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Tuesday through Friday.

May 19,1988
Grosse Pointe News (!c~
lLD Show House visitors can

+
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OC1.18.10

A\lG.16.18

WE USE AND RECOMMEND

at
Jauntre
You Can!

PAUL MITCHELL'
J

PROFESSIONAL SALON PHODUC TS

CAN YOU SAY l
PAUL MITCHELL
DOES MY HAUl?

GuaranletO onl~ when sold by P a t"S onal t1d r Slrll;,~;,
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The Travel Photography Club
of the Senior Men's Club of
Grosse Pomte Will present "An
East Afncan Safan," by Crtlrdon
Tannp!' and Don Haigh on Fn
day, May 20, at 8 p.rn m the
auditorIUm of Parcells School,
Mack Avenue at Vermer Road

The shde program w1l1 lI1clude
shots of the Masal Mara Game
Reserve m the northern part of
Kenya's Serengetl, the Mount
Kenya SafarI Club, Amboseli
and Tsavo West

The travelogues are open to
the pubhc The cost of $1 m-
dudes refreshmentf:> a.fter the
program

Senior Men's
Travelogue

> 1 Call 884-\177
n rc"ulro~U, ~

RC\!,lsuatio '-' BE
ITlONAL ANALYSlS_

FR

NUTR C ttaOCHospItal
\-5 p rn ,at 0 "

1 ('all 884-11Ti'''Ulrcu, -,
Rcglstratlon rc,-, FREE

A SCREENING-
GLAUCOM rlOUC;locatl\lns
\_')pm.atva

Jountre /0"
How Solon .. 7

773.2620 7
21427 GREATERMACK (Across From Sl Joan)

Open Wed, Thur , Fn till 9 00 p m

BLOOD PRESSURE
SCREENING-FR~~pital both dayS

at Cottage r 10 '
1~3p.m., M 24 only
6:30~8p.m., ay

n requued~~11~8~t~77for information

F\TNESS ASSESSMENT _fREE
t Cona\!,c Hospital

1-5 p rn . a

G.P. Singles
Grosse Pomte SlI1gles WIll

hold their Sunday afternoon
dance parties at Pepper's Restau-
rant and NIght Club, 35101 Har
per at 15 Mile Road m Mount
Clemens The parties lI1c1ude
hors o'oeuvres and danc.Ing to
the lIve musIC of Mike Quatro
from 4 to 8 p m

For more informatIOn, call the
club hotline at 445 1286

VIlle, preSident; Mrs Norbert
Heidenberger of Farmll1gton
Hills, recordmg secretary; Mrs
George Wedge of Grosse Pomte
Woods, correspondmg secretary,
Mrs Charles Kmg of DetrOIt, fi
nancIaI secretary; and Mrs.
LoUIS DePerro of Grosse Pomte
Woods, treasurer

DISCOVER CarTAGE SILVER
DI'icovcr customIZed health ..,('rVlces DI'icover cu,>tomlzeJ

health education program'i DI'icovcr speCIal actlvltle<, for people
55 and over.

Discover It all tn "Cottage Sllver"-hrought to you hy Cottage
Hospital of Grosse POinte

"Cottage ~llvcr" IS a vaillahic nc-w program that Introch:ce<;
people 55 and over to hundred" of way" of Improvmg thelT hvcs

And to Introducc "Cottage Sliver:' herc I'> a '>(hC'duk for 'ieven
month'i of Cottage Sliver Talk'> <lnd Cottage Sliver Scrcenmg'i-
most ot them frce

C1tp tlus ad and post It In ,\h,mdy place to rcmmd you of what
"Cottage Stiver" h<ls to ::.torc for you for 1988

-

Watch for announcements on the "Cottage Silver" summer
serics, featuring o;pccial"Brunch 'n' Lunch" program<;. And
for more information on any "Cottage Silver" talk .., screen,
ings, or other service ...., call A84. t t 77.---- --- ~ --- --- -- -

JUNE 11

Detroit District
Dental Auxiliary

The Detroit Dlstnct Dental
Auxihary had Its final luncheon
meetmg of the year May 18 at
Oakland HIlls Country Club
Out-going preSIdent Ann
Stncker of Grosse Pointe Shores
mstalled the group's new slate of
officers The Wayne State Uni-
verSIty Jazz Ensemble provided
the day's program

The auxiliary's new officers
are: Mrs. Ronald Paler of North-

tee, mcludmg Barbara Crane
and Bonme MannIe and co-host-
esses LillIan Pear, Hester
Stocker and Flora Temple.

Officers for next season are
preSident Bonnie MannIe, vice
preSident Barbara Crane, secre-
tary Lou Couger, treasurer Mari-
lyn Stocker and historian Patn-
cia MartIn

Pettipointe Questers
The May meetmg of PettI-

pomte Questers No 243 was
held at the home of Mrs. Sue
Jackson A high tea was served
at noon The electIOn of officers
for 1988 89 followed They are
Manlyn Counen, preSident,
Anne Mane Laird, first VIce
preSident, Sue Jackson, second
vice preSIdent; Arlene Creech,
recordIng secretary, Beverly Ru-
ben, corref:>pondIng secretary,
Mtrlam Van Walleghem, treas-
urer

MiS Anne Blelch gave a pa-
per on "SImple Pleasurers/Deep
Roots," the story of American
folk toys and theIr hIstory Sim-
ple wooden toys were passed for
members to observe

1"._1COTTAGE HOSPITAL1u.Lr" OF GROSSE POINTE
<. M1 \ ~1fr) oN Tt-t, 1 ....Il"f H"" ~ EM , C •• ( C(,.ql\Yi!,,"l;~

I 'ill K\ H hl' tI :\\l mil

(Irlh'" 1', '1I1t< t .Hm', Mil hl~111 4HZ ~6 3C,Q2

Ernest DuMouchelle will
speak to the Grosse Pomte Ques
ters at 10 am. Fnday, May 20,
at the Lochmoor Club HIS topic
will be "Investmg in Antiques -
Present and Future" Members
are encouraged to bnng Items
for appraIsal

The luncheon IS cowtesy of
Myrtle Palmer and her commIt-

The Southedi:>t Mlclllgan Kmt-
tel''' GUild Will meet at 7 30 p m
Wednesda:;, May 24, at St Paul
Evangehcal Lutheran Church In

Grosse Pomte Farms The pro-
gram consists of the electIOn of
officers and the sharing of Ideaf:>
for demonstratIOns and programs
for next year

Anyone mtel ested m kmttIng
IS welcomp to attend For more
ml ormatIOn , contact Pat Torok
at 293-4061

G .P. Questers

Knitters Guild

The DetrOit Symphony League
wtll host a "Baroque Brunch" on
Sund,ly, May 22, from noon to 3
p m at Kenwood Road horne of
Bev and Crmg CurtIss A DetrOit
SyrnphollY Orchestra enbemble
Will play "s gupsts enJoy a meal
of ompletwh, fre"h frUIts, vegeta
hie" and eroIS'XlnL"

Co"t IS $:lO per person Pro-
ceedh Will go to benefit the DSO
('0 ho"t;, are Mr and Mrs Doug
I"" FIl1h and Diane Hoeft Var
l"tO

For re'>ClvatlOns or morl' mfor
matlOn, ('all H2:31509

Symphony League
presents brunch

I I I

Ef"l,!fl 8:

A Ai D

ll~"'JA1" vp'r

, !,

The Trowel and Error Garden
Club Will meet at 12'30 p m
Thursday, May 26, at the Grosse
Pointe Boulevard home of Kay
Taylor. Audrey Loman WIll be
co-hostess Guest speaker Joyce
Blumenstock WIll present the
program "A Garden for all Sea-
sons." A busmess meetmg WIll
follow

Trowel and
Error Club

ond VIce preSIdent; DIane Whall,
recordmg secretary; and Mau
reen ChnstIan, treasurer

20083 Mack Ave
Grosse Pointe Woods
886-1888

CALL 822-9000
WHITnER TOWERS 415 BURNS DRIVE

DETROIT, MI 48214
FROM '730 PER MONTH (mcluelmg maiel nH'al .. f

~r--- ~---- 4r .......<>......

.. -
It',; not how old you are but r<lthel hoy, old \0\1 fed th.!t IP,llh

matter" At WhltllPr Towprc; our rec;lflpnh f('pl young her,HI"" \\('
provldl' the actlvltJeC; that they lwpd to ..,tav ,II'I I\(' and lit

And thank!' to our man). I1p>.lhlp "'('1 \ IU ..... Oll1 I p..,ldpnh h.n ('
pll'nty ofllml' W ('nJoy !lfe'

Come and expcnencp, \our..,clf thp tr,HlltlOnal hl'dllly ,111<1
charm of the WhllllPr ,\Ild nwet ..,omp of our (klight ful ,md I11t(,1
ec;tmg re'lldentc;

-Y-;:;.r::;:;;;;~I:;I-;-l;:;:T:;;;:;;-';h.):---- - ----
Whlttll'r Towpr.., plpa,p

Send mp an mfonll<ltlOn p<lck( t
Call me to ,;('t lip an ,1ppOlntnwnt for ,I tom
and compllmpntary lunrh

A trip to Orchestra Hall
Grosse Polnte Questers who enjoyed a lecture and recital at

Orchestra Hall April 8 Included, from left, (back) public rela-
tions director and ~eaker ~ffrey Montgomery, louise Pap-
Ista, club president Rosemary Bay, Windmill Pointe Ouesters
president Gerald Ricard; (front) accompanist Helen Ruda and
vocalist Agnes Ricard.

WE SHIP FURnITURE.

I

From a rocking chair to a roomful.
Fullv InsL.red from 1 to 1,000 pound"

Look Forward To Life's Best!

The Wmdnllll Pomte Questers
No. 385 wIll close the spnng ses
SlOn wIth a pot luck luncheon on
May 23 at the home of Claudme
Watt. The meeting is at 11'30
a m and is one week later than
usual because of the annual na-
tional conventIon in Chicago
May 12-15.

The agenda will have a report
on convention happenings, fol-
lowed by installation of new offi
cers They are: Claudine Watt,
president; Gerald Ricard, first
vice preSIdent; Peggy Brown, sec-

Windmill Pte.
Questers No. 385

68
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First set of Fiberglass
Nails s4500

• hili Premium On
American rund...

Houre;

1hll"dd\ r ml ..\
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STYLING
- - - --- ---------
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17003 Kercheval

First set of Acrylic
Nails 53700

• Acryhc Ndils
• Fibergla~s Nails
• Wrap"
• Artwork
• Mamcures
• Pedicures
• Hot Wax DepilatIon

• Duty & Sale'
Ta x Refunded

Mond<lv VVlllf\{ ,dolV
8 30 il m 8"\0 P In

('(fundinu I' ....!-tptt('inlisl 1'0" 01'(>" ti' '(tn,'s

.tH'l Pelis~ier St. • \Vinlhor
1-519-253-5612

Playing host I
, . , to the Rochester Symphony Orchestra thIS Sunday, May I

22, Is the music ministry at St Ambrose Church 111 Grosse
Pointe Park. Going over plans for the concert are (left) John
J, Flndlater, director of music at 5t Ambrose and HIe Rev,
Timothy Petc, pastor,

Tickets wIll be available at the door at $6 for adults, $3 for
:;c:1!or clt!ze"!s anrl l"hlldrpn under 12. The 75.mUSIClan en.
semble, under the direction of James Hohmeyer ot Grosse
Pointe Park. will perform at 3 p tn. proceeds from tile event
Will support the music ministry at St. Ambrose The church IS
located on Hampton Road Just off East Jefferson Avenue be-
tween Maryland and Wayburn.

Now Open

~"~.:
•

t;o

1llilIagc 3UphoIsicru
& DRAPEr~Y D[SIGN

23532 Van Dyke • 754-4640 ..

BLIND~
• Vertlc,l!"
• Hurl/on td I"
• Wood
• ()I'll \
• Vertlglldc

Come J. \ 1\11 OUI di\/)/{]\ booth af M(u om/) Mall\ (etHet ('0/111
Mm / J /5111, dllflll~ fhe /C)88 110mI' & (,ardell I \j)()\I!JOI/

-"u-

CREATIVE WINDOW--------------
SIIAIHJS
• Roman
• Au<;tnJ.l1
• Balloon
• Duct
• Pk<ltcd

~-----
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,If "II 1IgI, f",pl", dl\,dln, II. 1111"1+1 h,d
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Lakefront Living
I BuJ!t Luxury TownhoTJw<" on L<lke St. (Lul.,

,"- ,

tldtlOn dq.;ll'(' ,lt Cdl Stdte Um
vel "It) He I" employed a.., plO
Jet! m,lnJgel, Indu,,>trIdl
cngll1eerIn~, <1t Rockwell Intel
natlOndl In Loc, AnwJe..,

Nicholas Jay Ericksen
Matthl \\ dnd \' II gml..l Bell,)

Elllk-,en, fOl mel (,Io<..,..,e POinte
l('''>ldenl'> \\ hD rH)\\ !lve Il1 ~e\\
ton, Ma..,,, , ,II e the pdn n1o., of <l

">on, NlthoJd'o .Jd) EIIlk<..,en, bOl n
Aplll 8, 1988 MdtellHl gl,md
pm ent'> dl e Stn !lng ,md Anne
H1I1thman Bell \ of Glo..,,,e
P01l1te P,ltll n,II' gl ,ll1dpoll enh
are Mdl k dnd :-'1,11 dyn ElItk">1I1
of CmC1l1natl, ()h1O

Ross Stefan Nuechterlein

D'1\ ld ,md Anne ~III\(JII 01
GIO">"l' POlllt(. Womb ,Ill' tlll'
pafl'nt'o of a "on, Ale\,mdl'. Jon
S!lnon, bIll n May;>, 1988 ;\ldkl
nal hT)dlldlathel 1'0 ,Jo..,eph c,l!ca
ten d of ] I..u pel Wood.., 1\ltelfhlJ
gl dlH1pdll'lIl'o dll- ~'\lU1'> ,u,J
Nanty SlI1wn of Gl (Jc,<..,ePOl11tl'
ShOl e..,

Pa uJ 'll1d LI..,a N uethtel ]('111 of
Gro"..,e POInte Wood.., ,IIe the
parent,,> of a ..,on, ]{o,,"> ~tel.lI1
Nuechtellell1, bO! n Mav 4, 1988
Matel nal 6'1andpm ent" are Hob
ert and Loul:>e Hll1e" of ArlllJn
Patel nal hrrandpdl enb are :VIal
V1I1 and DOIothy Nuechtellem of
Fl ankenmuth

Lauren Elizabeth O'Hare
Michael and PattI O'Hm e of

Grosse P01l1te Wood:> me the
parents of a daughtel, Lauren
Ehzabeth O'Hare. born Moll ch
21, 1988 Maternal 6rrandpment..,
are Mr and :.11" WIIhdm
Guugh, fOJ mel Gro"e;e Pomtel ">
who now !lve IJ1 Vemce, Fla Pa
tel nal h'1dndparent.., ,11 e ,John
O'Hare of Glo"o.,e POll1te Wood"
and the late M.lIY Ann O'ILIIP

Michael Davis Smith
Mlthael ,md ,Jul1l' Smith of

GIO..,"C POll1tp Farm<.., <Ire the
parent"> of <l <..,on,M)(:hael 1)<lVI"
Smith, bot n May 1, 1~Rb Mdtel
nal grandparent'> ,lit' Ml and
MI" Jo">eph Cob,lm of Glo">"e
P01l1te Par k P,ltel n,d gl,lIIdp,u
pnt'. ell e ,Ll11l' i'\ I gll"Oll of
GIO""l' POllltp 1\1I k 'll1d ~11 oint!
MI <..,]{llh,ll d ~lI\ll h of ]{OdH'C,tl'l

Alexander Jon Simon

........ JIll i r ( I' \ r I

H.upN WO()(h: J4 J-41,)7
Troy:HllP820

A .June ....eddmg I">planned
Langhoff I:> a graduate of

Bloommhrton High Sthool South
and the Umverslty of IIImOl ">,
whel e :>hl:' ear ned d bathelor of
fine arts dPh'1 ce m h'l aphlc df'
':>Ign Langhoff I"> a 6'Tap}uc de
,,>Ignel m the Lo,,>Angell''' are,l

VOl hees Ie; a graduate of
Grosse Pomte North HIgh School
dnd Mlchlgdn State Umvcl ,,>Ity,
where he earned d bachelor of
">cwnce HI I.., currently ,,>tudymg
fOi a ma..,t('l of bue;me,," ddmml"

I Ir' I "'1 If >II • HI,lI'l '\101"
I, ." Ii. 1111 II rr l',rl tllr("

I JI {dlf

J
The Lakeshore Optimist

Club of Grosse Pointe pre-
sented its annual Excellence
in Education Awards at a
breakfast meetIng May 11 at
the Grosse Pointe War Mem-
orial. At left. Optimist Phil
Van Tiem presents an
award to Janice Kay as
Grosse Pointe Schools'
Director of Special Educa-
tion Claire Hunt looks on.
Kay and two other special
education teachers. Dick
Markel and Karla Corio.
(above) were honored.

Kay is a teacher-consul-
tant for hearing-impaired
students in the Grosse
Pointe system. Markel and
Corio are teachers in the
system's Barnard Center on
the campus of the Children's
Home of Detroit,

Superintendent John
Whritner told the Optimist
Club that he was "delighted
to see such a special group
of people honored for their
efforts." Dr. Hunt referred to
the trio as "medal of honor
caliber" teachers.

j , r ~ I I • 1

II II • II
, • I

( I'
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Convenient hours.

Maier & Werner Salon
882-6240

Someone you know
will be thankful

for our Home Care.I-
I

Tired of Unwanted Hair?
Try waxing by Helga!

PetPl clnd .JUdlth Lmghoff of
BloolTIInhrton, lnd , announce thp
! ng.lgemcnt of their daughtel,
Ll--,I Langhoff, to Ru">sell VOl
he('~ "Oil of Roy and MalJolle
VOl hel's of (;10""(' Po. nte ShOl l'''>

~l \l'nce dq,T) ee He I"> I:'mployed
.i<'" tpn Itury managel WIth POIiec
PIoneer

Langhoff-
Vorhees

CtJ~ , --------------------------------------NtMI
A~dt-

Optimists reward educational excellence

I

"
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KOl1duros-
Stockal d

Arthur Stockard and Mary Ellen
Konduros

----- ------
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NURSING HOME
gO.h I A~1 HI I I.:K~ON

()[ TROI I MICI!
821.3525

Ql .11 II} /\ URVN(/ ( IRf

Light Housekeeping

Dependoble - Affordable

Telephone
881-1231

Call (313) 775-3280

The 'ihole Club commurlll on
spcct.lcular lake St elm ma} be

lusl ~hAI jou're lookmg for

LUXURIOlJS
CONVENIENT

BEAUTIFUL

Shore Club Apartments
T ..~r JlffUr ... ...r~AT ...~M 1\.1IIf R( to[). ST nAR')~+.J.tf)

\1.lkt ) our home In ,l

\\ ondnfulh Prl\alc .1Ilt!
prott <. led cn" IfOl1lnt'tlt

"urfoUl1tkd tn mature tn.T"
,1l1d ~11"It'nt1l~ watef

r he pt;l<' t' ,1l1t! qll leI .111(\..!leer
h<,lllt} of tilt. "pOl \\-111 ~I\e )OU ,I
.,( nse of lontentmenl not found
anv\\ill'ft' eliot' J1l \our hu,,) II\t'"

Transportation

647-9010 t.:~ 886-1600
A program of Harper Hospital

It is our busines~
doing pleasure with you

Complete pal ty planning
for any occasion
Home Parties-Weddmgs

Theme Parties-Corporate Part!t:l
Fund RaIsing Events-Masketing PromotIons

<:.:.-> Christmas Parties
Catering -Decor- Entertairunent -Invita tion3

Limo Servi~e-Guest Lists-RSVP's
Everything )!llU need, then some!

t?n/edm~ ~

Personal ASSistance

sEmior Support Services

----- -------

Gentle VentlStry

"

f<ffIO.9 (-!#"-x'" ,C,{,'f'4UN' c!JYl Yf'h~~(To/k4./ (::Cf/f Me f'1

!JIJ) 771-7110

Carol J. Quinn,
V.V.S.

17200 Mack.
near Cadieux

Daytime I=ventng's and Saturdays

Dulcls Schenk of Bedford Road Is one of several local resl.
dents lighting GenNal Motors' rocent cuts in medical benefits.

Grosse Pomte Woods' Mary
FItzpatrIck IS smiling more than
ever these days, after being the
reCIpIent of the 1988 NatIOnal
Commumty ServIce Award from
the American AssociatIOn of Re-
tired Persons, AARP.

FItzpatnck IS a member of
Grosse Po1Ote Chapter 3430 of
AARP She was selected by the
chapter's board of dIrectors for
her outstandmg volunteer contn-
butIOn to the commumty She
received commendatIOn for Ex-
cellence m EdItmg, as Chapter
3430's newsletter edItor.

She has held offices In several
orgamzatlOns and IS very act1Ve
10AARP

The AARP award was estab-
lIshed to COInCIdeWIth Volunteer
Week, Apnl 17-23, and to reco~-
mze the contnbutlOns of thou-
sands of volunteers m nearly
2,600 local umts of retIred teach
ers aSSOCIatIOns and 3,7000
AARP chapters natIOnWIde

Fitzpatrick
honored

YUII d[( "IJ'\('(1 it, ('xplorr 1t)1" (.ommlJnlly

resollrC(>

'( t1('d(1Ir ,r J H()on c, lor <1(,tl\(, p('opl('
l<1r(j Nork('rs c(;rlslnJclIVC thinkers A

pldU lor (JI',( ,) j('rlnq qooci lcicas
Pra( tical frC'c,h Idcas that slart w,th Cod

,I." Ilj I,I( j(J1.r [X;SI effor! tlae, alv'vayS
((ll)lr( (j ((illr t)("'! Itilnklr'(j

,t".jf I, t l':lli( It)I)1 (j n,( { flrl',ildfl 'J( I('nce

f~('d(jlr (. q(;')PI l tll'lp

Your

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READING ROOM
106 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms

Open 10-5, Monday-Friday
10-2, Saturday

884-7490

One 10 every SIX persons m
the area is a semor Over 3,000
person~ were helped in some
way m the past year Those
WIsh109 to help or to receIve
help or informatIOn should call
1382-9600

REAL TOR

If Ihe \I' ,., ,lnvthlllg I (,Ill do 10

III IP yOll ltl Ihi 1ll'ld of Rl',t1
r.<.,t"tl', pll'<!<,l'phon!' 01 IIIop 111 It

AilLIlOClI & A:-'~O('IA n:~
HEALTO}{:-' WI' "Tl' lo(,ltl'l1 In
thf' VlllaloW" ,It I GH<1.'iK!'rchl'\ [II
Phonl' HH2 'i200 I m lwrf' to hl'lp

fer You can accept It \\-Ithout
changl' You C,In Il'l It l'xplrC' or
yOIl can con.,tcll'r e holnge., If you
change anythmg 111 thp otTpr
you tlrt' rl'\ er'.mg Ihe procC'.,<.,
ancl"maklllg ,In offl'J lo.,ell' to
t hI' pili C h,l'>l'r who llwn h<1.,t hl'
<."Iml'Oplll)11.,

lkfon. )Oll ,,\gn f)(' (( rl.un
th,ll It c!l',l1 h .,1,1«., ,Ill lhl'
pOInh of ,lgll'l'ml'nt hl'C,llI.,I' Ih£'
'.,111' Will 11(' ,HUllllmg to lhl'
Il'tt l'1 of th,lt '-(rlpl

sac was founded 10 years ago
to help the semors m the Grosse
Pomtes and Harper Woods mam-
tam theIr lives m mdependence
and dlgmty sac proVIdes many
programs "uch at, an mformatlOn
and rf'fenal serVIce, Food and

~al~Estate
By lliOMAS D. STEEN, G.R.1.

-

CHECK OFFER WITH C,4RE
Your home has been for <.,lIe,

Inspected and the latest ( I I hu
Slastic pro<;pect pre<;enl \ (,11

WIth an "offer" to huy I{, \ 1/\I
thlS offer WIth care It' "
tremely Important part 'T h
sale

Are a \I names correcl I II,
property correctly dp<.,lII, d 1
the mortgagf' Informatl ," 'I

rate? Can you move by I '" I'"
.,eS'llOn date? 1<; the I'lll <I".,
price sahsfactory? Th('n nO\l))I,
check your calculatIOn., 1(1 Ill'
'lure you know how mUI h ( h
you will receIVe If you h,I\' ,,,\
doubt<; about pomt<; conl"I/I' d
m the ofTer do not .,Ign It llnl Ii
they have been compl!'tl h "
moved from your mmd

The afTer to purcha.,r I" h 11\

dmg on the purcha'!er f('1 11)(
amount of time stated In lh' of

EXCESSIVE or UNWANTED HAIR
Removed rorever With

Computerized Electro)ogy
ALSO SPECIALIZING IN
SKIN CARE & FACIALS
Beauty Care Plus
(Formerly G.P, Hair Removal)

21526 Harper, S.C.S.
~- -...-4-4-5--0-4--'O----l

sac hosts volunteer recognition tea
As part of NatIOnal Volunteer gram, SIXwho prepare taxes and FnendshIp, Meals at Home, ml-

Week Apnl 17-23, Services for four who help WIth newsletter nor home repaIr escort service
Older CitIZens, Inc , (SOC) hosted and office tasks and tax assIstanc~
a volunteer recognItion tea on
Apnl 17 at the home of SOC
preSident Mary Evelyn Self.

More than 200 persons were
1OVlted, 1Oclud1Og the 30 shut-m
escorts, 125 who dehver meals,
26 trustees on the sac board, 27
10 the Food and Fnendship pro

Volunteers who
have helped soe for
a combined total of
more than 50 years
are. from left. Irmgard
Olzmann. Winifred
Klinger. Ida Painger.
Jeannette Mion. Hedy
Tramposch. Verna
Herzman, Theresa
Smith.
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qr!Z:n~~~!.¥:go~£,~?w[~tirees fight. ~o keep medical benefit?
Assistant EdrtorIFeature Edrtor Audltonum In F1mt last month • $300 for her specIal pl"\''('r:' ty '('~: f""" ,,,;, ~ .• ";;' ~ f..lr me to go to that meetlnr, But c;alaned rctireeWSuTVIvors 10 the

The way DulC1s Schenk sel?" It, to protest the cuts lJ1 benefits tIon eyeglasses : ..... ~.\t ",i ,y',,';;', ..' ,",'.-.< ~', .n' I thmk that through umty and Grosse Pomlet; who want more
her husband Frank worked h'1rd Protest orgamzers have d"ked • A $750 ro-pay for SU~t'l' .~ :\.h ..."1 ,"1 ,"\'~:";-.'" ;;., ,"n ,'I. t!TI'lIgth, \\e can \~1n thl'> fight Information on the group may
for General Motors for 20 :-,(ar" retIrees across the COWltry to • :\0 pa~ mt'nt f..1r :lml.'.. :.,:~,,, 's .,,~t~'.H : \" .. ;,,',' ,',~ ••. :;;.:. \\ t're sure gOing to try" contact her at 885-4499
and deserved the retirement bcn \\nte to G~l Ch81 rman Roger 13 ser\lce e\.c't'pt fl1r bc.>t\, t"t'n t....,-,., tx', ':t.:- .,.'t' :-..:' ....., :; , ";;' ',;:: Sdwnk s<lld that tho'>e GM
efits he eamed as a member of SmIth 10 protest of the cuts t,ll tnuh-ier5 l'r :l~'P'\'\ f...1 l' \ r ~''i( ,.., •• '.~ "... •...::..,".".:- ... ,

GM management "There are 84,000 of u" \\ho xan f","lllUe.5.. :~'.:t::'c, .' .', k<' (: ....." . '"
Unfortunately, Frank Schenk are \eT) angI)' o\er \\hat G~.115 • ~o 1"\.1\enl~ ,'ut':'--hk ~t ,", l~~\ ~\\ It,,; ,...• : " ..' "'.' .....,,~

cbed before he could enJoy U"1e dOIng," saId Schenk, \~ho !l\C'~ gem :6 ~,' :l~ !.,•..: l .k',' .... ;,'
fruits of hIS labor And no.\ It on Ikdford Road Ju;:;t 0\ er the? • Onl~ 7l) pen't'nt ,,-,, t'-.'..:< ••'~ 't .::-:-,It :hl'!'t' \\ " :l t' .-.:•• ,....

looks like hIS W1fe won't be able DdrOlt bvrder "\\ e're :>t~lrL]1g T'\'J.un.:' ..~m,'t'\1~lt.:-. ::',' 1 "t' r~t' r',,1'.1 ( :. : -\:' ..<
to collect them, eIther to OrgJ.111zeand \,e figure It t-J,.h S....ht-:l!... h:t~ s lettt'r ,,'~ .... ,~\t \I.b t, ... lt \ \ ,".,t : , " '.i. ::. ,: ..

On March 1, G:\1 dropped of us \~ould chIp In alxn.:t~h\) n'J\:~j t,~ ::'-:lbne...i rt.',.I"\',-' -.t.,: ;,'11" \','" "d ~.}:, ,: . ,:i.
heanng aid and V1SlOncoverage \\e'd be able to hIre ,1l1 .Ht,'''' e?\ 1'1;::th.u "hIll' n,~ 1"1-,) .,ld. H\~\.1 tl" 1'.\::\ 1<.,..."",:"..,j.,.
to 84,000 salaried retlrees Ih \\ho could fight thl:> for u.:, ,,,ntnt'-t.th':i;:; ,~.'ukl l"lt""t',:: "t : :3-."' •• k .1.:11' t:l ....{ th.lt ~l'" \~
July 1, the automaker \\111 rl';:; But for a rt'tHee lIl..e :3,he?l'k 1I1 ~:i~. [.....It ~u,h \,Yi(r,b ..: :.:: ....'f t~'111 'n.\1\\ !t'\\"" l~~i 1"\'

tructure co-paymentsanddedu(t 3100 IS a lot ofmor.t'\ S:hel~l1.' .lit'.l" \.:'1"'> rt'.11 ~"""-~'.':\ '.,r :_I«'~ ,r t~'t'\r ..un1,,'r~ "111\<'
Ibles on those WIth tradItional monthl\' benetit, ,1rt" .1"-''.1:1.1 tre future " tr- T~'\ '1.nu::h«'r .md. her hl!"
coverage such as I3lue Cro",> &5-10 She has not been ,101e t,) . Were gettll'g ~}ut:e...1 t:,"-t' l...mei. ,l';j 1 tl~.m!... Gt.'...1 e\ en dm
Blue ShIeld That move could obta1l1 SOCIal Seeunt\ l:x>netib G~l wId u,;; that the\ \\l1uld t,,":...e?t'e'f th.,t Without them. I" don;t
TTH'an that some retIrees and To her _ and other5 In :>,n1ILlr r.ue of us, th:lt \\'e ",)U;,1 1,,'( I." n.' \\ \\ h::,re rd be," smd
theIr sUTVlvors W111pay up to strmts _ the ~netlt cut" re,w t ~"... t ~.:; ,\ .;:-:-, .n ':-'':~ ,1 ~ ,,~t' ~,:h."\.." hn ".,ffrr.:: from several
$750 for mecbcal coverage cur- 10 realItles lIke thiS And here the; are not h\lng ell-' d.b.Jbllnle"
rently provided free of charge • $100 out-<lf-pockt"t cost f0r to theIr pronllSe," s.".hen\." ::-..l1d She fell down 10 front of WhIt-

The cutbacks are part of a the therapIst she sees t\\ lee In a letter re:;;pond.lOg to quer mg Audltonum on her way mto
number of benefit changes which monthly m an effort to deal \\ Ith les from the office of Sen D,'nald last month's meetIng, but says
include increased penSlOn pay- her husband's death W lliegle. LeW1S Dale, rurector she'll be among the protesters
ments For many, the mcrease In • Under the PPO \Preferred of Gi?neral ;..10tors' Washmgton \\ho \\ill attend a GM stockhold-
retirement pay IS nommal com- Provider OrgamzatIOn \ optIOn office of mdustry-go\ emment re- ers' meetmg at the Fisher BUIld-
pared to the out-of-pocket costs she \\111 sWlkh to from the H~10 Janons, defended the benefit cuts mg FrIday, May 20. Schellk smd
they now face for medical cover- (Health Maintenance OrgaI1lza b:-, pomtmg out the nsmg costs that the group hopes to get as
age. tion) plan she currenth use;:;, of health care provlSlons' more many GM retirees as poSSIble to

DulcIS Schenk 1S one of a Schenk WIll pay $3 per prescnp than $29 bllhon m 1987 Dale's Join theIr fight.
handful of retlree&'retuee SUT\'1- tion rather than $1 letter noted that G!'rfs formal "fm a shy person. It took a lot

'Silver' talks begin at Cottage Hospital
Cottage Sliver, a senes of spe clal mterest 10 gellatllc medl tlOn for Semors," July 13; "VI Among them are free valet park-

clal educatIOnal talks, services cme, opens the sel leS of se\ en SlOn, Cloudy or Clear Forecast," 109, cafetena dIscounts, refen'al
and health screenmgs for older Cottage SIlver Talks on Wednes Aug 24, "For Women Only Os- servIces to physIcIans specIahz-
adults at Cottage HospItal, be day, May 25 Hel tOPICIS . ~lem teoporosIs, Menopause and Estro- 109 In geriatric medlc1Oe, complt-
gms thIS month at Cottage Hos- ory, Ho" It \\'01 ks, How to Keep gen Therapy," Sept 21, "ArthrI mentary transportatIOn to and
Pltal. It, How It's Lost ' The program tIS Get A GriP On It," Oct 12; from the hospItal, hospice sup

The fIrst Cottage Sllver IS free of charge and IS held from "DepreSSIOn. Don't Let It Get port groups and traimng for car-
Screemng IS a free blood pres 330 to 5 pm 10 the conference You Down," Nov 16 egivers, volunteer opportumties
sure check on Monday, May 23, center Future Cottage SIlver Screen- at the hospItal, commumty edu-
from 1 to 3 p.m. and Tuesday, ReservatIOns are requested mgs, offered free or at a reduced catIOn programs and "Ageless
May 24, 1 to 3 p.m. and 630 to and may be made by callmg 884 late, are' fitness assessment, nu- Walk," where scheduled exercIse
8 p.m, Blood pressure screenmg 1177 between 9 a m. and 5 pm tntlOnal analySIS, glaucoma IS followed by breakfast at the
IS done in the conference center Other Cottage Sliver Talks screen1Og, mammograms, flu hospItal.
on the first floor of the hospltdl commg up mclude "Back P,lIn shots and cholesterol screemng. For more InformatlOn, call

Mary Martinen, M.D., a PI\ and Other Sore Subjects," .June Cottage offers a variety of 8841177
mary care internist WIth a "pe 24, "Food fOl Thought on Nut! I other serVIces for semor CItIzens
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I,l"tll dW,ll d'" to gl aduatmg
(il (J""e Pomte hIgh ,ch(){)1 sen
101 '>

An angpment,> will be handled
by Robert E Tnnklem For more
mfO! matlOn, call 886 0231 01

77:30519

GallellC'> and '>hope; wle;hmg to
1w lnc1lldpd m the next edItIOn
"hould contact American Craft
maga71ne at 45 Wel'>t 45th
Street, New York, New York,
10036,212/8699422

The American Craft 198889
GUIde to Craft Gallerlee; & Shop~
USA, I'> ,lvaJlable fOl $5 at thl'
Amel'lwn Craft Museum III Ne\\
York Mad ordcl" mdY be sent
1$5 plue; $150 shlppmg and
h,mdlmgl lo ACC PubllcatlOnc,
40 Wp<;t 53lrl Stll'el. Ne\\ York
NY, 10019

now available

C.P. Senior Men's Club
T1w SenlOl Mpn'c, Club of

Gro..,sp Pomt!' wlIl meet Tue:,
da\, MdY 24, ,It 11 <1 111 at the
Glo,>se Pomte Wal MemorIcll
Featlll I'd ,>peaker will be Hdllan
L Hagman The progl,lm will
mrlude the pre~entdtlon of c;cho

VOl llIol [ Inlm 111,ltloll O! IO!
10UI ,ll'pIIC,IIIOll, "'('lId II '>1'11,HI
ell ( ""pd blbllll'"'' PI1\ ('Iop(' 10

whl( h I" I ecelved by the ~l'"},OOO
Il1PllltJI'I" of the counul

'1hI' COUIlCll'l'>Tl1a1kptlng arm,
AIlIl'IICdn CI aft Enterpllse, Inc
IACI'~I mlt lHtpd the supplement
,I" pall of c1 long !ang(' proglllTl1
to connl'ct CIaft"ppopll' wIth re
tall outlet<., c1lld tlw public Carol
Sedee,tlom Ro,e,. PI ee,ldent of
ACE, noted, "S,1I<''> ,It the ACT
fan III BaltullOl e till" Febnuu)
Inue,l"pd from eight to 12 mil
Ilon, H te",tlTl1ony to the bUI gpon
mg Illtel el'>t of both con "umel "
dnd lhe tlade In unique, mdivi
dUdlllPd produd '>

"The gUide wdl "el ve ,lll a'>
ppch of lhe Ll .1ft wmmunlty"
IOnllnU(,d Sedec;tlom Ro""
'CI cllt ",peoplp \\ III 1)(' dllned \\ Ith

d natlOl1\\ Ide I!e,tlllg of potent'dl
"howcd,>e'> fOl !fWlI work Shop~

IArt in the Park' applications are
'. ,II "t,..,I.., Ind

, I lit "'pl "pI, \)Illlll ltloll~ to! tlll'
lL,hl h Illllll,t1 At t III till' P,ul-.

II' 110\' .1\ III II"" II \ ou do 01 \g
111 Ii ,lit \\011-. 0) 1I,lIh 1110 klh
pll' hI I tlll'< t('..,II\,t1 1'<to! \ ou

\1\ 1111111I'll h I' lO '>pnll'>OlI't!
Il\ tin \\ till 11 ( ult \11,11 C'Olllll\h

~1>l1 \1111tIll \\,llll'll'-iolll'l\ of
\1 \ .. 1\ II ill hl Iwld ,II Ill'lnlllh
I'I! k "11 1 I ;..bl( !{o,ld hpll\l.'pl1
!{1,1I. (11)(1 Ill'q\lIIHhl' 111\\',lIlcn

"" ..11\.11 d.lll" ,\I I' 1\11\ 8 Illd 10

The AmellC,ln CI ,lft Councd
IAC(') - the natIOn',> nonprofit
M!VOlclLY 01 ganllatlOn fOl the
LOllIe III pOI dl Y craft movement -
h'l'" dnnoumed till' pubhcatlOn of

t\I1IPIIUIll Cldft 198889 GUide
to CI dfl C;,dIPllC" & Shops
l',->A," dn pxten,lve 11'>t1ng of
'>OUllP'> fm t1w pUI chcl'>p of con
tpmJlol ell Y cl,lft"

The !':if) p,lgP dll l'l tory provlIle"
I1w ,1ddl( <"", tplppllOue number,
0\\ IWI ,HId dn edOI name'>, the
\ (',II founded, type" of CIelfts of
f PIpd ,md the nallW'> (,f artl,>ts
'111,)'>( \'vOlk 1" I egulal h pi e
'>Plltpd fO! (',Ill! of the 614 geo
gl dphlC.11 h <III,mged pntne~

llw ~UHjp 1\ ,Ie, dhtllbuted el'>a
upplpllH'llt to till' ,\pll1/MdY I'"

,>I!(' oj !\nwlll,ln CI elft magdzlne,
t\( (,> bl111011thlv pllbllcatlOn,

Craft council offers national craft guide
and gallene, wIll be more read
dty Identified to the growmg au
(hence for hand crafted object-,
And the pubhc, partlculally tray
pleh, w1l1 have a unique datd
"Olll ce "

CtJ~ 98,----------------------------------------------

On hand for a brief ceremony recently at the Calvary Senior Center in Detroit. was (left)
Calvary Center admimstrator Rodney HilL who accepted the donation of a 41-inch rear
projechon televiSIOn set from. left to right. Michael DeSimone, president of the Grosse Pointe
Riverside Kiwanis Club, Sloan Barbour. president of Pointe Electronics, which sold the TV
and Fred Lechy, chairman of the Kiwanis Club's contributions committee.

The Grosse Pointe-Riverside Kiwanis, now in its 62nd year of service to the east SIde com-
munity, has given similar gifts to needy organizations in the area including lood baskets.
Christmas in July presents to retarded children and an~'l.Ualgrants to high school students,

A gift
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•
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Call 882-0294
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Budle" Fmger, a sophomore,
played the role of "Helen Rip
p1e" A Glo""e POInte South
HIgh School graduate, Fmgel I'>
"I\I(h IIlg 1,\e;hlOn merchandl<;mg
dnd de,>lgn at eMU She IS the
daughtel of Linda Land GIlbel t
(; Fmgl'l

'I )

ZIP

•

•

Delivered to your
residence with
your mail every

Thursday

Kymberly Finger of Glosse
Pomte Pdrk took part m ('ent! al
MlcllIg,lI1 Unl\ (I "11\ '<., musIcal
thedtPI pI oduct Ion of "Bv(' Bvp

GIOS~P POInle North High
School gradu<lte Thoma!> Down-
ing h,l<; been named 501'it Tactl
L,d M I""!ll' \\ IIlg :\ II nhtn 01 t IH'
Yea! 1987 followmg hI'> "electIOn
at 501 'it ('n II Engmeel mg
SquadlOn All man of the YPdl
1987 SemOl Airman Downmg Ie;
a firefighter dod emel gency med
Ical techmclan CIew chief WIth
the 50lst Tdll1cal MlssJ1p Wmg,
RAF Greenham Common, Eng
I,md

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
Cj6 KERCHFVAL AVE
GROC;SF POIN iF MI lR? Hi

tlOndl bu"me'>" adnul1Istl atlOn
ffidJO! at Alma

{ou Are Invited to Joill
'I'he Over 50,000

Readership Of The

Grosse Pointe Ne¥ls

STATE

CITY

STREFT

NAME

•

{, 'II

'1\ 1
') .

) V I 1\11'
S 17

Old "I "1 II'
"1 I .,J ~ f) srI i

Laura Chisholm of Glosse
POinte WOOlI" pt-IfOlmed III the
AI111<1 C'ollegp 1988 Olchc'>l~
D,mce COJ1(('1t ApI tl 8 and 9 A
1987 g"1 ddu'lte ot GIO'i",e Pomtp
f\0I t h High StllOol, 8hl<"holm I~
11](' ILltIghte) 01 I),mlel and MJI
lIP (hl<"hol1ll Slll' I'" ,\11 mtelna

Emily Sp('ncer, daughter of
MI ,ll1d Mr'> RolwI1 W Spencel
,d \11 O'>"l' POinte P,lrk, lecelved
hIgh honO! '> fO! the wmtel tel m
It (pnt Sc l)(lol, ](pnl ('onn
II hl'll' ",lIP I'> ,] ,(,1110l

•
Matthp\\ Bri,lIl Kirkpatrick

or (rl 0"'''1' Pomtt, "on of Mrs
('ell oh n K \I kpatlllk, \\ as named
10 the honOl roll fOl the wmtel
tet 1Il elt fhe }(I,>kl School, where
Iw 1'" d ]Ul1IOI

•

•

•

•

•

CharII''' Taylor, "0)1 01 1'1111
CI,1 IkLoddl'1 of ('10'>'>1 )'('1111'
Wo(xl,>, ha'> hPI'\l ll.lnwd t /) IhI
l!l'an'<., ll,>t lor till' \\ IIltll <"11111"
t('r at M,II ,iI('<"I( I ( ,Jill 1:1

Among lh(N' \\ ho I p( ('1\ l d d[
grep,> <It Mlch\gan St.II( t'I11\1'1

I'>lty', wlntel tpi m (()llln1l')1(1
ITH'nt on :'>t1alch 1~ \\ I'll'
Thomas W. Buda oj (;10<"-"(
Pomte, hachelOl of ,lIh 111(OJllI11
11l1lCatlon, CharII'''' G. Chap-
man of GIO"'''(' POint (' h,ll'h[ In,
of ,lIt<., m hl",tm, P,wl .J
Henry of GIO""(' POll1ll \V "or! "
bnchplor of ..u('nu' III I ompll\ I I
,>Clpnll', Eric C. LindlH'r~ 01
GIO"<"(' POlntp b,ldH 101 oj II t, III

td('commuHlL,lIIOll Hohert E
Lopiccola of (,10"<"( Po III 1 I

Fal m'>, hdChl' 1m 01 11 hill' t lid II)
art, Michpll(' 1.. Spmp1p 01
(;10"<"(' POlntl F 11 Jll'> h \lIlt 101 01
~1I1c; In "(K 1,11 '>( Il'n(( t, l( hln,'
Gerald.J Hl'h( ....(.hmi oj (d ""'>1
POInl(' P,lrk, h,ILlwIOl of '>1\I Ill"

m 10oloh'Y, Mary 1,('(' Chntoll 01
Gn",-,p POInIp \VoOll,> III I ,t, I "

,1I1" 1Il ,](!v('lthlllg KUlllwrh E
Day of (,11'<"'>(' P"m1, \\, "do,
h.lrhplor of ,,(IlT1U III ,11111,1
lahorcltor~ ,( \('1]( (' ('vntlll,1 H
Henry of (;, 0'<"[ ('Oll\t I \ \ ood'
haclw10r of ", IPn( [ III 1,1 II I111 11 I

!n('(!JCInI' \\ 1t h 111111/11 ('.1 J1 (
Morath ot (il 0'>'>1 I '01111 I \\ olld,
h"rhl'l01 of <ilh III Illdth' IIII~

Wit h honol" In!! Pat nl k (
Carron of (;10-.,'>1' 1',,11111 \\ ood"
lMdwlOl of ,Ill<., III Ilnl1lr I Ii 1(1
IIIIf11"tl ,ILion

The UmvCle;lt\ of MIChlg,lll
Deal born'~ fall J 98f' d(',\1\ '> !J<.,t
mcludee; local I'>tudpnt'> Karl'n A.
Stoeck, Deborah A. Nlm ak,
Heidi J. Baal, Kri!>tm A, Hoff-
man, James J. Arpin, .Jame'>
M. Kennary, John PagpI, Em-
ily A. Kolin!>ki, Marilyn
Abood, Richard D. W.tlkl'l II,
Steven G. Depolo, Chn"tinl'
Mauricio, Deann M. Pat ani".
Cheryl L. Payne, Patricl.1 A.
Bucacink, E. Comprford II,d
.James Baal.

Among student<; \\ ho \1 ( I{'

named to thc wmtel -,pme,>tel
dean's lIst at ~hchlgnn Tuhno
lOgical Ul1Iver"lty 31 e Michal'l
T. Kramer of GIO'>"'I' POInt(
Woods, a sophomOl (' l1H'ch,ln 1,'<11
engmeel mg melJDI who I al Iwd ,I
40 average, and Anne L. Nor-
ton of Harpel Wood'> a "('11](11

chemIstry mHJOI

Joseph L. W«'ldf>nh,!l'h of
Grosse Pomte ha" Iwell '>(ledpd
for inclUSIOn m the 1988 edition
of "Who's Who Among Student"
10 American Ul1IVel ,>Itle" ,lI1d
Colleges" He IS a student ,It the
Ul1Iverslty of Dayton

•

Kathryn Gracey, daughtpr of
MI and Mrs Paul GI ,I( C\ of
Gros~e Pomte FHlm", Illel\(t!
dean's hst lecogmtlOn and hon
ors e,t,lndmg elt PIlW ~LII101 ('oJ

lege

•

•

•

•

•

•

(c1 0<""( Pomt!' Wood" n'''ldrnt
Marip S('hnitler, d,llIghtN of
III ,1Ild Mr<., :-'lllh,1('1 Schmtll'f,
1<""IWndlng IWI '>pnng <.,l ITw..,tl'r
nil ,In 111\('1 n"hlp 111 ,lCCDtll1t1l1g
\\llh 'hI' film TOlldH' Ro,>", 1)p
1101t Schl1ll1N, <I 198f> gl dduate
of Our Lady Star of th£> Se,t
1I1gh '-i< hool, I'>a lunlOr maJonng
111 pronornH" at AlhlOn

;\mong AlblOn College ,>tll
dl'nh P<iltlClpntmg Il) thp "Math
""''''1'>1,1nc(' Prohl"]am" ,>pon"'ored
h\ th( AlhlO11 College Alpha
Ch,lplll of Kapp,1 Mu r~p'>llon
:-'1,11h Honorarv at (' David
Oli\('r, "on of l{ex Ollvel of
(;10'>"[ POInlp Wood'>, ,md Cath.
IN'n Farrar, daughter of
(h,1111''' and Pailleld F,u ral of
( ;1 0""( POIntl' Shm p,> 1111'Y vol
Imlpll ,II jp""1 OIW hOll) pl'r
\\ ( [h \\ IIh (']pnwntarv ,hJ1drpn,
k Illdl'l g,llll'n through fourth
gl ad(' ,It 11.IlTtnhrt on f<:lpm('ntary
'-X hoo] IT1 .\ IblOn

Zacbary M. Roberts, "on of
~h '" WJlflld.J RohClt<., of Gro'><,e
Pomtp 8hm c<." hd, been elccepted
\1110 the 1q88 fre'>hm,m clel"e; at
thp BpI klee ('ollpge of MU.,IC,
Ho,>ton ;\1,1<.,"

Kathleen Morosi, Blake A.
Shauman and Spencer T. Wei-
dig of Glo'>",e Pomle Park wel e
n,ll1wd to the wmtel day tel Tl1
denn'-, honor 1011 ,lt Lawrence
In",tltute of Telhnology

•

Stephanie B. Rahm, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Phl!hp L
Rahm of Grosse Pomte, paltlcl
pdted 111 the Haltwlck College
January term ~oclOlogy program
III lJeland Rahm I, a JUl1Ior ,lt
Hdlt\\dlk

Brian P, Kearney of Grosse
POlnte Park partIcipated m the
Marquette m Madrid Program m
Madrid, Spam, thIS spnng Ke31
ney IS a senIOr hIstory major at
G€0l ge Wal'>hmgton U l1Iverslty

•

The Ferns State College aca-
demiC honors hst for the wmter
quarter 198788 mcludes Grosse
Pomter~ Franz H. Martin,
Wendy J. Sellars, Daniel R.
Geist, Donovan L. LaFond,
Jeffrey A. Steele and Kurt W.
Kielscher.

Harold P. Colby, son of Mr
and Mrs Bruce Colby of Grosse
Pomte, has been named an Al
bwn College Fellow, the school's
highest academIC honor Stu
dents so honored must mamtalll
at lea'it a 37 b'Tade pomt aver
age fOl thl ee successive on cam
pu'> "erne~lel" Colby I~ a JUnior
maJormg 10 economIcs and man-
agement at AlbIOn He IS a 1985
graduate of University LIggett
School

•

•

•

Pam Carlin

Mark Anthony Flail! of
Gro'>'>c Pom\( F,ll m" \\ ,1<"n,unl d
to the dpan '<., h"t fOl thl' "'pnng
<;eml',>U>r at XaVI('1 Um\l'r"lty
He II'>,l hll'>m(''''' <ldrnll1l,,11 <IlIOn
major

Ian D .• Jonp." '>on ()f II< It hI I

dlHI D.IV1d .TOIl(''' 01 (,10 ....,1
POInte Falll1<" P,lIIH\pd,'d 11\

thl' Hohart ,me! W II!J.lIll ",mll h
colll'g(',>' ,11111 11,1] "t I H!<'l1t P !lOll.l

thon

Among "tudl'nl'> 11.11ll1 d tll till'
dean'> 11"t fm thl 11)"7 [.111 "I'

me..,ter at \\'hl',lton CollI g( ;"11<"
e,achu"dt-" ,ln' GIIl"<"1 P0ll1111<.,
Kathryn Garan ,md Sarah E,
Wik('nc1Y.

David Craltl' of (;1 O"-.,P PO!nt('
Farm" \\,1<; n,H!wd to thl' d(',m"
lJ'>t fOl th(' Cd I ll'1 m at 1111't1111
vere;lty of Dl'tlOlt J)('nt,d School
He had a :3 5'2 gl ade POll1t ,I \ ( I
agp

Shawn P. Whelan of (,lo<.,')e
Pomte Park wa" ndmed a 'iemJli
nahst 10 the Outstandmg SpnlOr
Man Awal d'> competitIOn at
Mount UnIOn College Whelan, d
busmess admml,>tl atlOn maJOl, 1"
a former prce;ldent ()f till' Alphn
Tau Omeg,l ft ate I nit) ,It Mount
Umon, as \\1'11 a", a fOl nWI mem
bel S of the vat <"Ity 1aC!O,,'>l 'lnd
football team<., He I'" ,I I ( pI ('..,ent
atlve to the LOllpge\ ,>Iudf'nt ,>pn
ate and mh'lfrdlell1ll\ LOlInll! A
dean'<., h'>t "tu(!Pnl. W!1r tin 1<.,
the son of Mr<., Shllll~\ \ Whl'
Ian of Gro<;"e POinte Pal k HI I"
a 1984 GIO'><"( POinte' ~oul h
HIgh School h'ladll,lll'

•

Pam Carlin of Glosse Pomte
has been chosen to partICipate m
Law~, Hall & ASSOCiates, a I'>tu
dent run advertlsmg 01 gal1lza
tlOn at MIamI Umverslty, Ox
ford, Oh1O Carlm, a sCl1lor
maJonng m mass commumca-
bons, serves as member for her
team Laws, Hall & ASSOCIates
bnngs together 80 of MIamI'S
top students malt, marketmg
and mas~ commUl1lcatlOns to
gam pracbcal expenence by u e
atmg an adveltlsmg campaIgn
for a natIOnal company

•

•
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REALTOR' lQUAl HOUSING

OPPOR\UNI1Y

l

\J Ihodl & .\ ~~oLlate", 1m
Aldl Hlgt <~ A~~o(late.,
BOll.wd Johl1"toll A"~oudte,, of Earl Kt 1m !{e,dt\
(( I1tllr\ 21I''!"t In (he VJlld'~e
((ntll!1 21 Lochmool

l h,lml)('! l.Ull He.llto! "
Ch.llllplOll & B WI IIII

(uldl\l.ll H,lI\kPI !{l',ll E"Lltl
1),IOIm.lll !\dm" queen ){p.lltOl"
It G Edg'!l & A~"ouate"

,Jaml>' H Flk,l11\ Redl E"tdtl ('Il
('10"'1' I'olllte I{(>,JIE"I,lte l °
IIl'lldlllk., & A""OCI,ltP"I{I',dtOl"
HIghI\' Mdxon InL Ih',dtol ~
.John"tone & ,)ohn"tonp 1m

,Johl1 E 1'11'1 U' & A'''Oll'ltP'', !IlL
,J1Ill S.II 0" AgenlY II1L
'-,1 hll I'lt/I'! Re.i1 E'>l.ltt. II1L
'->hOlelloOlI«, It Brim 11 Ite.llt\ llIl

632 BARRINGTON
t\ nIce thlee bedloom Ranch m
th( Wmdmlll Pomte mea
Beautiful hal dwood floor!:>
thloughout \)Iate enll ance
Nat III al Iii eplael' lI1 IIvlIlg
I(Jom Ba"ement has dry bar
dnd lavdtofv AttIC Ian T\'/o
L,1l g<\lage \\ Ith openel NIce
lot Clo"e to the lake dnd pn
\ dte PJ.I k

884-6960

HARPER WOODS

758 BERKSHIRE
Lmge (enter entl.l11ll' Cololllal
fedt U1l ng .,IX bl dl 0001, ,lilt!
thlee and d half Il<lth" Ndtll
1<11 till'pldCeS 111 thL hVlllg
loom and !Jbl al Y L'II ge
kitchen wIth ""pel ate eatlllg
men Reu eatlOn loorn \\ Ith
wet b.ll dnd filepldcl' SPlln
klel "y"tem SpaClou~ lot '1\\ 0

(.If attal hed and d t \\ 0 cm de
tdl hed g,lI age

19295 BERDEN - SpoUe",- thlee bedlOorn brick lanch Large coun
hy kitchen with built m !:>toveand oven One full bath plus a
half bath Marble s1lls Mamtenance free extellOi Two car VI

nyl sldl'd garage See thl" todayl

[ __~~Idrid_g~ ~ As_s~~iat~~ _~]

II-:ROSSE ~OINTE PARK ~~?v;6~~~Iii~~~~-II
I--~~---I I I

,,-

--_- L:::'-

886.8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
Gresss Pointe Woeds

\mf'l,CO < Horne Worrorty Company

ON LAKELAND - Construction to start soon
Use the pnnt above or deSign your own home The
pnnt above includes four bedrooms, two full bath-
rooms, powder room. F\rst floor laundry Fireplace
111 great room and master bedroom Custom hand-
crafter woodwork

BAYPOINTE DESIGN CO. - NEW CONSTRUCTION

THE ULTIMATE IN NEW CONSTRUCTION -
Fabulous EnglIsh Tudor WIth every amemty of
luxury hving. Four bedrooms, three bathrooms
plus powder room. Two story famlly room WIth
fireplace. First floor laundry, Master bedroom
16x13.8 feet with adjOlmng lounge 22.6x14 feet
W1thfireplace, wet bar, whIrlpool, tub and shower.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 _ 565 BALLANTYNE, GROSSE POINTE SHORES ImpressIve executwe Janch
near Star of the Sea. Features Include' three bedrooms, two full bathlOoms, dmmg room, famJ1y
room, library, updated kItchen. FJmshed basement complete wlth ~mce, bedroom, wet bar, tiJ eplace.
laundry room and storage room Central mr and spnnkler system fwo car attached garage

2017B Mack Grosse POll1te Woods MI 48236 (313) 884.6960

:?0401 LANCASTER, HARPER WOODS - Thl'l
four bpdroom homp come" complete WIth a remorl.
pled kItchen, newer mrpetlng, and skyllght
Recently fpdurerl to $70,900 OPEN SUNDAY 2 '5
P ~1 1<864:?OO

318 MT VERKON, CHOSSE POI0:TE FAR~lS --
Don't rnl'lS out on thl s three bedroom, one and a
na1f hflth Coloma! WIth bay wlndow bnsement
find natural f.replflce OPEN SUNDAY 2~'5P r..r'
886-5800

FEAST YOUR Eyr;S on thIS thrpe bedroom home
boa'jtlOg of central alr, den, wood deck, fill '''''mdolY
tJ patment'j, and newly landscaped lot m Grosse
Pmnte Wood'j $114,<)00 (~-43IlUN) 886-4200

214 LAKEVIEW, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Everything you need 1'1 III thlS four bedroom home
WIth two baths, two t,erpd deck, famIly room, and
den ~199,900 886 5800

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
886-4200

SEE FOR YOURSELF the good space throughout
thl'j thrE.'ebedroom ranch fentunng two full hath'l,
and wood derk overlooklT1g largp trpPd lot
$87,500 (H-32WOO) 88.').2000

FIRST OFFERING' A deep lot In Gro'jse Prllnte
Woods lS home to thHI four bedroom Enghsh 'ltyle,
one a half story WIth two baths and pnvflte patio
(H 78HAM) 885-2000

626 WASHINGTON, GROSSE POINTE CITY
ThIs tot.'llly updated center entrance Colomal of.
fers four bedrooms, breakfast nook, and naturally
fimshed hardwood floors. $174,900 886-5800

COME HOME to the endle'lS amemt1Cs ln thl'l
Grosse POInte Woods Colomal fentunng a fir...t
floor laundry, custom kitchen cabllleb, and I~'lmlh
room IG.88PEA) 886-4200

KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL
885-2000

,
~"'i~:'.$;-....~

~.. ~ ..... -:::

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM

TWO NAMES YOU CAN TRUST

CAREFREE LIVING aWaits you In thl'l two bed
room comE'r umt condOmll1lUm offenng t",o full
baths, dool wall to bAlcony, find convenl('nt St
ClRlr Shores locatlOn $82,500 (H 19RIV) 885-
2000

FIRST OFFERING on thl'l three bedlOom Gros'ie
Pomte Park home hlghhghted by a custom
kItchen, one and a half bflths, and pnvate yard
WIth patlo $104,900 (G-19NOT) 886-4200

ENJOY THE EXTRAS 10 thIS two bedroom St
Clmr Shore'l bnck ranch WIth dockage for a 60
foot boat, commercial seawall, and large deck
$269,000 (H-20LAN) 885-2000.

19 OFFICES SERVING OVER 85 SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES

RADNOR CIRCLE recpntiy redone, one and a half
story home olTer'l a pnme locntlOn, new kltchen,
first floor laundry and three or four bpdl oom'> (H.
45RAD) 885.2000.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
886-5800

Ichweitzer •• Better
1.~Homes

Real E,tate, Inc. I .. and Gardens R

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
13239 CHIPPEWA, WARREN

INTERESTED IN
SELLING

REAL ESTATE?
Call the Schweitzer

Real Estate/
Better Homes and Gardens

OfficeNearest You!

"----~

OUTSTANDING four bedroom Grosse Pomte Park
Colomal features a two~tory hvmg room, spacIOus
foyer, and thud level WIth two rooms and full
bath $265,000. (G.{i4BAL) 886-4200.

264 MORAN, GROSSE POINTE FARMS -Excep-
nonnl Colomal features a knotty pme faml1y room,
basement, three bedrooms, and hardwood floors.
$159,900 OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M. 886-5800.

161 LAKEVIEW, GROSSE POINTE FARMS -
All new decor, lnSl':le and out, adorns thlS three or
four bedroom Colomal WIth new carpeting and
drapes $139,900. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM 886-
5800

•
"
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Sme Real Estate Co
Tappdn & Assoclate<; Ine
WillOX Redltor>;
Youngblood & Fllln, lnc

John ~, PlefU' & '\..,..,OLl.tte.." lnl
JIIlI '-,,110.., Agenl~ lnt
'",ell'\lll/( I [{p,l! r..,ldll' Inl
<"hOIl'I\ood L H HI OIl n Re<ilt) Ine

.J,UlW" R Flkdny Real E..,tdtl' ('0
(,lo',',e POinte Redl E..,tdte Co
HendnLk'> & A..,..,oudte.., Realtor"
Higbie Maxon InL Realtor;,
.Juhn"tone & John;,tone Inl

Chamberldln Realtor.,
ChdmplOn & Baer, lnt
Cold .....ell Banker Redl F..,tdtl
Ddmman. Palm'>, Queen Rl'dltOl..,
R G Edgar & A..,..,oudte..,

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

Adlhoch & A",!>ocldte!>,Inc
Aldndge & A!>..,oclate!>
Borldnd John;,tQn A!>soclates of Earl Kelm Realty
Centur) 21 Ea!>t In the Village
Century 21 Lochmoor
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Grosse Pointe News,---------------------------=======~---------------------------------~~---- ....,
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HARPER WOODS

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

FIRST OFFERING - MOROSS, three bedroom, bnck ranch, !tugI'
famIly kJtchen, carpetmg, two car, Ideal starter home

LOCHMOOR, new three bedroom, bnck ranch, large modem farmly
kItchen, natural fireplace, new furnace WIth central ror, two
and a half car garage, Flonda room, Grosse Pomte schools.

8H4-7000

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FAHlVIS OFFICE 18412 l\'1ACK

FIRST OFFERING - MANOR-CHALFONTE, mce three bedroom,
two bathroom, bnck bungalow, formal dmlng room, full base-
ment, dnv~, two car, owner aI1lGOUS.

SINE REALTY
IT'S WOHTII YOlIH TDIE

TO CALL SI;\E ...

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

FIRS'l' OFFERING - ROSLYN-MARTER, seven room, brick Colo-
mal, three bedroom, famlly room, eatmg space m kItchen, for-
mal chmng room, natural fireplace, dnve, two car

FIRST OFFERING -Georglan Colomal, great Woods locatIOn, four
bedrooms, two and a half bathrooms, 1st floor laundry, master
kUIUOJlI ..lth bathroom ".~d cl,.",,"''''g ArPA c:pnnklpr "vsti>m
front and rear

JAMES R. FIKANY REAL ESTATE
714 Notre Dam~

886.5051

1393 Graywn Rd - Sharp three or four bedroom Colomal offers
two natural fireplaces, farmly room, recreation room, wood
deck, patIO, CENTRAL AIR, two car garage. BeautIful grounds

***We are happy to answer your inquiries
regarding our many other listings. **'"

20606 Woodland - BeautIful ranch m park-hke settmg features
three bedroom", one and a half bathrooms, family room, CEN-
TRAL AIR, PATIO, ATI'ACHED GARAGE ImmedIate posses-
sIOn

706 Lakepomte - ImpreSSIVe five bedroom, three bathroom, two
lavutones, CIrcular strorcase, famIly room, large kItchen WIth
bUilt illS RecreatlOn room, two car attached garage Lots of ex-
tras

888 Lakepomte - PRICE REDUCED -lovely three bedroom Colc-
mal, Flonda room, formal chmng room, attached garage 1..<lts
of recent Improvements Immaculate conm tlOn $114,900
Hurry"

FIRST OFFERING - 2139 Allard - Outstanchng two bedroom
ranch Natural fireplace, new kItchen, famIly room, recreatIOn
room, wood deck and much more Don't delay

2009 NORWOOD - Three bedroom bungalow, newer roof and fUl-
nace, newer carpet, very dean

WOODS BUNGALOW - Very mce three bedroom home, fimshed
basement Wlth bar and lavawry, updated kItchen, large master
bedroom.

3858 YORKSHIRE - Lovely three bedroom Colomal With famIly
room and fimshed basement. The fireplace and bay wmdow add
w the charm.

YOUNGBLOOD & FINN, INC.

HARPER WOODS -Neat three bedroom ranch WIth Flonda room,
recreatIOn room and two car attached garage A great buy
pnced 1ll the rmd-seventles,

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
19204Rolandale, Harper Woods

WOODS COLONIAL - BIG PRICE REDUCTION - F'lve bed-
room'l, two and a half bathrooms, country kItchen, famIly room,
fireplace, marble foyer, attached garage, and much more

SPRA \\TUNG RANCH - Offers the finest m quality constructIOn
}~oUl bedrooms, three and a half bathrooms, hbrary, famIly
room, four "''1tur:l1 firl'plprpq, fRhnlouR kltchl'n Wlth oak and
celamlC tile, first floor laundry, a beautlful patio ovellooklng
scemc 6TfOunds

FIRST OFFERING -ONE BLOCK FROM THE LAKE -DeSigned
for those who love to entertam. F'lrst floor completely redecor-
ated Excellent floor plan. Panelled den and bUll t 111 book
shelves Lovely famIly room overlookmg mground pool and pa-
tlo Early occupancy

R E A L T o R S

RGE SPRAWLING RANCH In Grosse
POinte Woods Home features four bed-
rooms. two full hRthrooms, kItchen WIth
bul1t-ln npphances Illcluchng mlcrOWfwe.
fnmliy room, n('w land.'lCoplng' Fall 19R7
two car AUflChNi gnrag(' and mor('

882-5200

CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL III RIch.
nrd School aren. Three bedrooms. one
and II hill r bltthr""ms, large (l5x13 foot)
fnmlly room, SpnClOlI'l lot Rnd many rl'-
cent lmprovpm('nts, npWl'r roof and
dnvewl1y

TWO FAMILY FLAT on NetT near Ker-
cheval Out.'ltnndl ng condl tlOn, IillIsh('d hord
wood floor", <;IXpanel Cololllfll door'>, dentnl
crown moldlllgs, neWN furnncl' One umt
nvmlable for owner occupant

FIRST OFFERING

LAKELAND - Manageable home for the ac-
tIve famIly, walkmg mstance to every-
thing Four bedrooms, two and a hal f
bathrooms, famIly room WIth fireplace,
first floor laundry, modem kItchen Wlth
bUllt-In'! nnd attached garage

ENGLISH TUDOR - SpacIOus showplace
home Wlth beautlful ornamental wet plaster,
updated kltchen Wlth apphances Attracllve
neutral decor, newer roof, energy effiCIent
Wlndows, hbrary, completely fimshed bRse-
ment, attached garage Call for your appoint-
ment wday

<:10""" l'mntR CIty
(;rn..,'\(' POI ntl' Form'!
(,) 0.., ..... P"l1lt" \Voo.-l'l

'32R H1VARIl
.311 TOlJRAI'JE
1727 J[()l LY\'v ()O])

ADLiiOCiil
~

REALTORS

OPEN SUNDAY 2 5

TOURAINE ROAD -- Family hVlng Rt Its
best' Recently dfforaterl four bedroom, three
ar.d a half t)nth Wllham'lburg Colomal
Features new Mut'i<'hler kltchE'n, famlly
room, library, lwaled '>W1mmlll!{ pool, new
patlO. dnvew,ly onr! land'i<'nplllg

CROSSE POINTE SIWHES \s t1w 10cRtIOn of
thl'> marvelOl)<' f(Jllr bl'nroom Cope Cod
on n wry qllle t ("He II' '1 hI 'l homp fNI-
ture'! thrE'(' full b,lthrooms. n larg(' fnm-
Jly room WIth rnnrlom Width p<'gged
hnrdwood floor.." fir..,t f1lx)r Inundry

WOODS COLONIAL - Lovely centRr en-
trance Colomal ThJ(>e herlrooms, famIly
room, newer kl tchen, one and a hal f baths,
two car garage, large lot and 11 bay wmdow
In the dlnlT1g room Gr(>at f.lmJ1y home

LARGEST TOWNHOUSE avmlable In Shoo
repOlnte WIth features that Include two
story hvmg room, kltchen wlth breakfast
area, famIly room, two bedrooms, two
and a half baths, recreatIOn room, out-
door patio WIth gas gn 11, two car at-
tached garage

FIRST OFFERING

16845 KERCHEVAL
"IN THE VILLAGE'

INCO:v1E PIWPERTY on Somer-,et Thl'l
mWH blll IdlT1g, built 111 th(> SO''l, han long
term l£>n'1nl'!. hT)'('at n nt.., .md low mmnte
n.II1(,(' lr!(>'l] for the lnve"tor who r!(>('..,n't
want tn own a tool kIt

EIGHT FIRST OFFERINGS

FRENCH NORMANDY archltectur~l gem In
gJ eat Farms locatlOn, Modern kJ tchen Wlth
apphances, pewablc tile throughout, four
\x>drooms, four and a half baths, hbrary,
f.,mlly loom, second floor laundry, beautIful
.lard and gardens Wlth sWlmmmg pool All
the amemtle" exp<'cted m a rruly fine home

\10DER~IZED FARMHOUSE COLONIAL
r:, I ('hnll'llng horn" fl(bptnhlp to your ne('r!s

I11rE'e bl'drooms, two full bath!>, modern
kItchen \\1th buill In<; R"cpnt lmprovpments
Includf' gi\'> forcNl mr fUl nacC', fim..,hed base-
nwnt, nx,f, "lorm.., and ..,cr(>pn>;,dn v"way and
fence

(31 3) 886-1000

FEATUREf-, 1:-1('LUIlE !\\o hI rl
room", t .....o full halhs, dining
room, 11\Ing room or gn'dl room
\llth fircplau m,..,tN h"droom
\Ilth large .....,llk In (']0'>( t FlI "t
floor laundry room Wood <I( (k
All umh ha"" hn"pmpnt" ,md It
t<l('hpd gd' ag"'> Furnl..,h"d mod. I"
hy In!(nor r!('>lgOlr K,i1hnn
Oon"on of .J,I..,,,n " Flnr Furnlllln'

20087 Mack A~enue
Grosse POinte Woods

Sales by:
SHOREWOOD E R BROWN REALTY, INC
20439 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods, MI 48236 CALL 886-8710 OR

DIRECT TO THE MODEL 791-6191

CU'itom BU11t Ranchp<; - Luxury LlVmg WIthout the Upkeep
.Jeffpr'lon at 15 Mlle. Just Before Shook Road, Harnc:on Tov.n"hlp

1,4,')0 2 000 Square Feet - Startmr.; at $140,900

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE
ALL REAL ESTATE ADVERTISED in this newspaper is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes it
Illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or discrimina-
tion based on race, color, religion, sex or national origin, or
an intention to make any such preference, limitation or dls-
criminatior.. This newspaper WIll not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which is in violation of the law.
Our readers are hereby informed that all dwellings adver-
tised in this newspaper are available on an equal opportunity
basis.

~s~ssssssss~sssssss'SSSSSSSSSSS\SSSSSS$SSSSSs~
NOW Opening Phase II

HIDDEN COVE CONDOMINIUMS
ON LAKE ST. CLAIR

MODELS OPEN MONDAY THRU SUNDAY 1-5 P.M
(CLOSED THURSDAYS)
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I II II I -..I. REALTOR' EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORIUNITV

- THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS

EIGHT OPENS
SUNDAY 2.4

COMPLETELY RENOVATED, new kitchen and
bathroom, carpet1Og, and decoratmg. Cathedral
cellmg, hardwood floors, carpeted recreatJ.on room,
poSSIble fourth bedroom, and full bathroom in
basement. Central ror, private yard, attached ga-
rage. The I1Vln' IS easy, the care is mimmal

606 LAKELAND -Fanuly home Wlth the abilIty
to allow privacy. This custom home has a cen-
ter entrance, lovely staircase, four bedrooms,
two and a half bathrooms, plus a lavatory in
the finished basement Wlth wet bar. It fea-
tures two fireplaces and a large paneled fam-
Ily room with parquet floor and sliding glass
doors. The breakfast room WIll delIght you
each day when looking through the bay WIn-
dow to the garden.

BY APPOINTMENT
PERFECTLY SCALED DOWN for easy hYing.

Two bedrooms, central air, two fun bathrooms,
first floor laundry, and a great locatIon all for
$169,900!

83 GREENBRIAR - You WIll be delighted to see
thIS beautJ.fuBy decorated and Impeccably
maintained four bedroom, three bathroom
French Colonial home. The large faml1y roomJ
country kItchen combmation overlooks a deck
and well landscaped yard.

643 S. HIGBIE PLACE - A MUST SEE tri-level
on a qUIet court near Star of the Sea. This ex-
tremely weB-maintained home has a large liv-
ing room with natural fireplace and bay win-
dow, wrung room with bay window, new
dream kitchen with built-ins, fanuly room
with natural fireplace, cozy den, three bed-
rooms, two and a half bathrooms, private yard
with sunken patio. ONE YEAR HOME PRO.
TECTION PLAN and so much more. Priced at
$249,000.

1937 HAWTHORNE - Look Mom no steps!
Here's a one floor Ranch that makes bfe easier.
Two bedrooms With a den or SItting room, living
room WIth natural fireplace, roning room, and eat-
mg "'Pace 10 the kItchen Be sure to stop by!

R84-5700

VISIT YOUR UNIVERSITY
CULTURAL CENTER

~
~~

"1'0

A public service announcement
of this newspaper and
Wayne State University.

CHAMPION~ BAER
REALTORS~_i?J

EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

IF WHERE YOU LIVE IS IMPORTANT, then be
sure to see this exceptJ.onal two bedroom Ranch in
pnme area of Grosse Pointe Woods A bright and
cheery home on a deep lot features low heating
costs and central air conwtlOning for those hot
summer days. Call for more details on this dehght-
ful home that was Just reduced!!

• *. FIRST OFFERING •• *

412 TOURAINE - EnJOYror condItIOned comfort
Wlth thIS bnght, attracbve Farm Colomal
Just hsted at 412 Tourame, there are three
bedrooms, family room, and a fuBy fhushed
basement recreatIOn area where there IS a full
bathroom Wlth a staB shower. THE LATCH
KEY IS OUT, SO STOP BY SUNDAY BE-
TWEEN 2AND 4

GREAT POTENTIAL FOR A GROWING FAMILY
... Four bedrooms, two bathrooms, large den,
wmng room, and natural fireplace m hV1ng
room. Grosse Pointe schools.

275 ROOSEVELT - charm preVails m tills En-
glish condo in Grosse Pointe Clty WIth private pa-
boo Features mcl ude hardwood floors, SIX bed.
rooms, three full bathrooms plus a half bathroom,
natural fireplace in living room, formal roning
room, pleasant kitchen WIth breakfast room, pan-
try with wet bar, and den. Convenient location
and great curb appeal.

BY APPOINTMENT

NEW MASTER BEDROOM AND BATH are un-
der constructIOn at th1S Lakeland reSIdence!
This excltJ.ng Colonial W111then bt'<.'omea four
bedroom, three and one half bath house!
Amenibes include a fabulous farmly room
WIth fireplace, great kitchen WIth gourmet
touches, fonnal wning room, central air, at-
tached garage, newer roof and hot water
heater. Pnced at $250,000.

1039 HARVARD - A wealth of llVlng .. , IS In
store for you 10 thiS five bedroom Colomal,
three full bathrooms, large modern kitchen,
Flonda room and a beautJ.ful wood deck ?nce
was Just reduced Don't miss this one

165 HILLCREST LANE - Lovely "ranch style"
story and a half home located on a quiet
Grosse Pomte Farms cul~e-sac. Heated Flor-
Ida room and a large country kitchen give tills
spacious home a warm and comfortable atmo-
sphere. Includes adJacent rear lot whIch adds
great beauty to this quiet Farms setting.

~~
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EXCITING NEW HOME on Lakeshore Dnve.
Every deSIre for quality has been anticipated In
the deSIgn of tms residence. Bwlt in 1987, this
four bedroom home offers four full bathrooms, a
gounnet kitchen, four fireplaces and a first floor
bedroom suite. The master suite features a jacuZZI,
sauna, fireplace, wet bar and skyhghts. Your
shOWIng1SJust a phone can away! (87LAK).

A RARE OPPORTUNITY to purchase th1S spectac-
ular reSIdence on Lakeshore Dnve. Complett' W1th
hbrary, two master suites with balcony and pn-
vate bathrooms large entertainment center wlth
wet bar and stereo. Gourmet kn.chen Wlth connect-
mg deck patIO. LIVlng room and famIly room WIth
two way fireplace and wet bar CaB today for a
private tour 8lLAK)

Grosse Pointe
A Unique Community

360 CARVER, GROSSE POINTE FARMS -- OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M Th15 charmer has been totally
renovated W1theX<jU1'llletaste Large master SUlle features skylight, balcony, pnvate bathroom and
Slltmg area Lovely terraced lot close to Lake St Clan

357 McMn~LAN, GROSSE POINTE FARMS -OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM: ClaSSICColonial In the heart
of the Farms Remodeled kItchen and super famIly room are just 11 few features of tms ternfic resI-
dence Three bedroom'l, one and a half bathrooms, bnck patIO and much more.

LAKESHORE Vn~LAGE. Corner locatIOn on qUIet court thIS beautIfully dt'<.'orated two bedroom town-
house ha'l many recent lmprOVemf>nts.updated kitchen newer carpetmg and W1ndow treatments.
All apphance'l are mcluded plus sWImming pool and clubhouse (31ALL)

CHAMPAGNE TASTE m Groqse Pomte Shores ThIs 15 the kind of ranch you've alway dreamed of own.
lng' 2,500 square foot reSIdence hIlS every Imagmable amenlty Inc1udmg 11 Mut'lChler kItchen, fam-
Ily room WIth rmsed hearth fireplace, central aIr, master bedroom W1thpnvate bathroom Spnnk1er
S)''ltem and much more 47 ROSLYN - OPEN SUNDA Y 2~,)PM.

FIRST FLOOR APARTMENT STYLE CONDOMINIUM ThIs IS a umque opportumty to purchase a
lovely, spnClO\lSont' bedroom umt 10 a very popular complex near 9 MIle and Beaconsfield, Perfect
for retirees or smgles. Heat coats are mc1uded WIth aS8OClahon fee. 21440 BEACONSFIELD -
OPEN SUNDAY - 2-5 PM

Ardllle<.tural [)1\er"ll\ ,\~ thl gll.it \,\Ild\ ()I hOI11(~l/l~ .inti ~t\I(" ~ug
g(~t'> gH,\\lh hd" lontlpul'd ~1(l\\I\ (1\(1 '11,111\ \l,ll~ It (Unllllll(" (\'('n tu
lie)' l)ll1 t.•• ,rd1l .... dl t -,UtH.J." n.:\.\,.l 1\11 1 ujl ...L~"";,( ........ 1 ... ""'j' , ...11 \ 1,1,,1)( ..... rY'l1l1rn

r

!))( m,lll"llln" Ih,ll "till '1I1 \ 1\ ( l'lI1d il1dl1\ dll .ill lh( 1111111 tll d~lll(d h\
Ihlll ('I\n(,l~ ,md ll,llhtlnn Il1lnded Il"IL!( nt'> ,\1 !hl ',1Illl tlm(' tl,( ,lll,l 111

,111dl~huml<" (It Ill<.,tdbollt /\1'1\ "t\ll ,md "I/( 110m l\\\\nh(\u~('.., 11\11

LlIl1lh unit'> and ulhu "m,dl IWl1w" tu f;l,ll1(\U~ f ngll<.,h ludo'" ullllnlcll"
(\(u,ll\(, Il1dl1~l()n" (onll'!H!\(lr,ll\ Idnlh ,>t\ll~ ,1I1d,I \,Hlt'!\ o~ modern
d('''lgn" 1m ludmg (ondOl1l1nIUI11~

11m dl\ll"d\ ha<.,ht1ped l11,d,,((,llI~<"( 1\1111tldltl,JC!I\( III ,111 \\ho

v"lu{ I\ell !Hilmt,llr1l'd qu,lll!\ \\hllh t,ll (\«('('lj" It<.,pll((

FIRST OFFERING - 84 MAPLETON, GROSSE POINTE FARMS - OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.:
Immaculately mamtamed four bedroom Colomal in qUaint locatIOn features all hardwood floors,
new cellmgs in the hYing room and dmlng room, custom storms and new cement steps
Conveniently located near the "HIll" Call today or paIn to stop by thlS Sunday.

4()0 ON THE LAKE. RIsing five stones above Lake St. Clair, thIS premler condominIum represents the
finest 10 lakefromt hVlng! Three bedrooms, two and a half bathrooms of luxury hVlng affords pano-
ramIc Vlews of the lake. Other amemtles include a thIrty foot boatwell, 'lwimmmg pool, tenms
coutts, c1ubhouse, attached garage and secunty system (32JEF)

WONDERFUL ENGLISH STYLE TOWNHOUSE In Grosse Pointe C1ty. This is a specIal umt, very
tastefully decorated with many extra speClal touches BeautJ.fully maintained featuring a gourmet
klt~hen, large master SUite WIth pnvate bathroom and three closets, library, formal dmmg room,
three addltlOnal bedrooms and two ana a nfui o.'\tnrooms (14STP)

395 NOTRE DAME, GROSSE POINTE CITY, FRENCH TUDOR IN THE FARMS: Old world
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 PM: A fantastic Opportu- craftsmanshlp and detall hlghlight this extra spe-
mty! New converSlOn of a two unit property mto clal home. FIve bedrooms, three and a half bath-
condomimums. Tlus second floor umt has been rooms plus a lovely famIly room, formal rorung
completely renovated-new deSIgner kItchen, new room and natural fireplace In the liV1ng room. Fire
furnace and central air, enclosed balcony terrace, and alarm systems. TIus lovely, warm home is Just
four bedrooms, two full bathrooms and 2100 made for a family. Call today for more detailed m-
square feet of living space Wlth an excellent floor formatJ.on and to schedule your pnvate shoWlng.
plan. Stop m to V1SItor call today for a pnvate (64LEW).
shOWIng

19615 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Woods, Michigan 48236 882-0087
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A FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

23345 EDSEL FORD CT
Beautifully updated - the
whole umt has been freshly
pmnted, brand new neutral
carpetl ng, all apphances,
drapes and blinds Included
and centml alr Corne and
see condonllmum lIvmg at
Its best at the prestlglOus
Lakeshorl' Vlllnge Condos

SPACIOUS AND
AFFORDABLE

2) 1 H1VJF:HA TFHHACE
1'1\1 n11 ~prl11~;' Ll''l.'i t h.m onp
bl,,( k flo111 ]". Il\lt Ir\ll L.lkp
'-;1 ('I.ur t]n.., onl' [".,droom
~;.11<1. n I. v(>1(ondOlllllll \In! I'!
wIlllllg fOJ \01' hl''lhly
jlllnl .. d fllill d('(OI!lterl,
"-b'i,qO()

791 WESTCHESTER - Spec-
tacular bl1ck ('olomal features
a 1m ge liVing room, fonnal
dmmg room, patio off famIly
room, modern kl tchen, four
bedrooms, two and a half
bath'!, largp lot, attached ga-
ragp, Anr!lot., ot E'xtras

:1 'l'--"C--"T.
., " ,_. ~J~ ",-. .

A STEP ABOVE
THE RESTI

ENJOy SUMMER

11:14ALLARD l3E'autlful cus
tOIll "'lllt hnck mnch ofTl'f'! nn
Impr('~~IVl:' fntluly room wIth
rnlS( d henrth lirl'pl ncl', 1flrge
cOlin! ry kl telll'll And palltry,
th1('p bl,(!JoOlnR, lWo And n half
baths, flr'lt floor I.1I111dl)', fill

I~h..d Im'lE'mE'lll Ilnrl tv,o nnd R

hnlf car gnrngl $14'),000

20528 WOODLAND - G<>r-
goous three bedroom brick
ranch offers a luxunous
mother-in-law SUIte, three nat-
ural fireplRces, dl'n, cpntml
ror, full fimshl'd bA'lE'm~nt, at-
tached guragl', profl''iS\onally
landscaped lot und more
Reasonably pnced at $119,000'

$1.9 MILLION DOLLAR
APARTMENT COMPLEX
10S,OOO '>qUlr(> f('(>t pl\l'" on
nrl(htlon.ll 1 S,OOO '-'jllllr(> foot
hl'ltonc offln' hlld(hn~ h"
Il( n''!, J)l'trllll wnl( rf,onl Il'PIl

A..,]..for .John ('o,tn

FUTHER REDUCTION!
EXCELLENT BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY
Cla'ls C Liquor Lic('O!l(' - in
WalTl:'n, MichIgan $.10,000
cash on.ly! Call for morE' d('-
tails!

$3 MILLION DOLLAR
APARTMENT COMPLEX
-Excellf'nt Sterlmg Hl'lght'l
locatIOn 64 umUl WIth room
for 48 more' ('.all Jim &1rORfor
detall'l

655 S. ROSEDALE - SpacIOUS
brick Colomal features four
bedrooms, two and a half
baths, master bedroom has pn-
vate bath, fanllly room Wlth
rmsed hearth fireplace, huge
kltchen Wlth eat10g area, for-
mal dlmng room, recreation
room in basement, attached
garage, new carpetmg, central
air and lovely locatIOn'

IRRES1STABLE

FIRST OFFERING

MOVE RIGHT INI

.1,,

1268 BALFOUR - Y ou'l1 Jove
thIS elegant brick Tudor fell.
tunng a large kItchen WIth
breakfast nook, famIly room,
formal dmlng room, four bed
rooms, one and R half baths,
two car garage and ral,*,d
wncd deck In the back) flrd A
plca~uJ c to ~lluw'

834 HOLLYWOOD - Wonder-
ful tl.., -a bedroom, one and a
half bath brlc1~ bungalow lfi a
fabulous Grosse POlnte Woods
location. Highlights lficlude a
!IV lr.!, rO{)1I1 \\11th natural fire-
place, formal dJnll1g room,
large kitchen, den, firushed
basement, central air, two car
garage and more! Absolutely
spotless -Just, $145,0001

ASSOCIATE BROKER

IS PROUD TO INTRODUCE

PHILIP BRUSHA

THE JIM SAROS AGENCY

24722 MEADOW CREEK -
This great Townhouse condom-
1I1IUm features two bedrooms,
one and n half bathrooms, fin-
Ished basement, kitchen WIth
bllllt-in appliances, central ror,
attached garage and great 10-
catlOnl

~U1C)-> (;ARY LANE Lakp
..,boll' VIlbgf' CondOllllnl\lm
cOlllpll'x locatRd In an lip
,11lrl (Ol1llng :Uf'a' f('atlll"~ 11

pn mp COllItyllrrl um t WIth
(('Iltl nl nlr, kltclwn "'Ith
11lJllt III apphnnce'>, finhhpd
], h( Illl nt, LI<Jtpful decor and
\~pll mall1tllll1f'd Club hOll,*,

ant! pool pnvlleg-es Be th"
Iir..,t to ""e thl s s [>pCIll] offl'f
lllg re;)',(JI)nbly pneNl nl
';>(,h ,'}OO You W111 IX' nn
pn ,,-e,(>d, "",Ilk to SllOPPll1gf

NEW ON THE MARKETI
ST CLAIR SHORES

HARRISON TOWNSHIP

227')5 nARFIELD finmo
new rnnch conoomllllUm In
St C]llIr ShorPR, 1::100
qq\l,1rl' fpf't, two hl'droom'l,
modi rn kl u:hen WI th nppll
o.nc(''l, lnundry room find cnr
port $Il4,QOO

1177 CADIEUX - ThIs cus-
tom-bmlt three bedroom bnck
ranch has everything you
n~ed! Highlights mclude a
huge hVlng room, natural fire-
place, large remodeled kltchen,
den, one and a half baths, new
carpeting, central air, three
car garage and so much more'

YOU'RE IN LUCK'

A FIRST OFFERING
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

880 PEMBERTON - One of
Grosse POinte Parks finest
1'1 uly an outstanding Colomal
WIth charm and beauty! Large
flowmg thrE'e bedroom Colo-
m ,11, orx n CIrcular floor plan
\\llth a FlOrida room you won't
believe' Central ror, knotty
pIne fimshed basement, abso-
lutely maintenance free
Beautifully landscaped on a
larger lot. Come and see for
yourselfl $139,900

Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe. MI

886.9030

Our company's philosophy IS to make sure that our real estate agents are vel y well edlll ,1(.,<1 and kn(m
ledgl:'able m the field of real estate. Phil takes a very conSCientious, courteous, <lnel pi ()f~,~on,ll ,lpplOach
to hIS career as a Realtor and IS very competent In handhng all aspects of the rE'AI e"t'1le lr an~actlOn
Thll1k about It .. your home IS one of your largest assets Why tJ ust the sale to AIl\Onp le<;, than the
best Phil Brusha, a true professIOnal'

Phil has been a Gros'l€ POInte reSIdent for the past eIght years 'He cUlTently 1(',,\(11'., \11 (;lO~,e POInte
Farr,ls WIth hIS "''1 fe, BeSSIe, and their two chJldren HI., commumty flctlVIllh Illcludp IWlng veIl' actIve
1I1 the Glosse POinte LIttle Lell!:,'ue cOflchmg baseball and In the GlOsse POInte ~ PIghhOl hood CIuh as a
soccer coach

Plllhp Blll'>ha <lttended Wayne State UmverSlty, maJOl mg In buslnes'l mflnl1gt>ment Allt>1 colJE'ge Phil
\\01 ked for Cenl'1 al MatOl 5 In Cm porate CommUmtatlOns He caml:' to The Jlln 8<110., Agency from C'n>n-
('1.11 Moto!'> In 1975 He has been an ASSOCiate Brokel WIth our jiJ m for 10 yems DUll ng Phil's tl:'nure
" ~. ., ~,~J .~,r.)~"j t ::;,t.C';1S\\"th,n 11,,, fir"", ,,,lC11,\Jnr Of1ke M,1nN!E'r ,1nd 1'1(,,1,1,nt of Fa~t'ilde
r-.l..lI1agement Company (the Property Manllgement DlvlslOn oj OUI agency)

CHARMING COLONIAL In
the heart of Grosse POlnte
Farms \\llth four bedrooms and
one and a half bathrooms
Flrst floor mcludes a cozy den
and parquet floors In hvmg
and dlmng rooms. Convement
walk to HIll shopping, schools
and transportatIOn

SUPER LOCATION nn<i
pnced to sell! Clo'le to 1,1ke
and park, thIS b'Teat hO\l-,€ has
three bedrooms, two and a hal f
Mthroom'l C('ntml air, at
tached garnge and ft nhh"d
ba'l€ment WIth full bathroom
SeP thiS homp on S\lndd) ,It
344 Notre dnme -- 'iltuntNI on
lovely landscaped lot IT' full
Spnng bloom

2064 i \ta<. k AV<.>flU<.>
(1/1/1(,\/1(' 1'(/1 ( (11\ \( /'(1,,1

884-6400

LARGE BRIGHT ROOMS and
excellent locatIOn make thIS a
great family horne Add to thIS
four bedrooms, new carpetmg,
n,,,,, f9."111y room new furnace
\\llth central 11l r and a paneled
den Call now for an appoint
ment to see thiS beautiful
npwly dl'corated Wllham.,ourg
Colomal

FIRST OFFERING - Attrac-
tive Colomal located close to
lake and lakefront park Fme
aJ chltectual detaIls abound 10
thl., five bedroom - three
bathroom home lI1cludlng a
umque octagonal dlnmg room
A large well landscaped yard
combme to make tlus a perfect
famIly home

CONSIDER CONDOMINIUM LIVING -- Tax Ad
vantnges - pnvacy - on site tenms, sWlmrmng,
sauna, exerCise room, day cm e center - no extellOr
mm ntenance - are only some of the reasons you
Wlll want to conSider tlus two bedroom condoml-
mum 111 Lakeshore Village Newer carpeting, up
dated kitchen, reVItalized bathroom make thl'l umt«.'1 on Gary Lane one you shouldn't miss seeing Why

,~' pay rent? Invest now In your future and enJoy the
freedom of CONDOMINIUM LIVING

" 1::
I \ ~ /\ '

J

IIOKI4AND-JOHNST()N
i\!'t~ociatc!'t0".j9S H..hcr Road

()/;/)(/\I11 (,I' \I!/II/l 111l!,!'

886-3800

EAST DETROIT -Well bUIlt ranch WIth wet plaster and hardwood detrols Year-around Flondn room,
large country kitchen, three b<'drooms, orIe and a half baths and many more featurl'S Pn(ed to ",.j]

at $69,000.

DETROIT -IMMACULATE Tlus splendld "dollhouse" features two bedrooms, cheery kItchen \\Itll L,ly
window, large livll1g room and much more Located near border of Harper Woods, thiS h0111P awmts
your lfispection Pnced m the twenties.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - You can rent an almost new condomlluum In WlI1dwood POInte for a year and If
you decide to purchase thIS umt, one half of the rent you have pmd may be credlted toward the pur
chase price. Rent now, buy later and have your landlord help you w1th the down payment

DETROIT - Come and take a look at thiS three bedroom bnck bungalow It offers a newer roof, alum!
num trim and a secunty system. Wonderful updated kItchen that lI1cludes the stove and refllgel ator
Wlth refimshed hardwood floors. Its a dean and bright home that IS sure to please.

TWO NEW LISTINGS

23125 A LGF.R _ I.AWP]Y Hnnch wlth lhr('(' hl'(!J oom" IInd n hnthloom and 11. h;)lf With ,ILL\( 1w(! g.o ,l~l'
and door opt'nC'r

FIRST OFFERING - Large
Colomal 10 fashIOnable Grosse
POInte CIty locatIOn Wlth five
bedrooms and three bath-
rooms Featured are a famIly
room, Mutschler kItchen new
In 1984, furnace In 1986,
newer roof and a large master
suite WIth dreSSIng room and
private bathroom It's re<ldy
for you to see, &0 call u.., tod..ty

(OPEN SUNDAY 2-5)

RANCH IN PRIME St Clmr
ShorE'S locatlOn on qUIet cuI de
sac Large country kItchen
Wlth bUllt-m range, two car at-
tached garabe "lth ihltomntlc
door opener, attic f[ln and low
heatmg CO'its To enJoy thIS
summer on thf' 9x12 foot
screened porch ovprlookll1g
large landscaped lot, call today
or come by 2312S Alger thiS
Sunday.

20721 VIRGINIA LANE R;)nrh on 'lE'cluc!(.d cul-{!l' '!fiCWIth n('WE'r kltchc'n, famIly room, ,llt'l(]ll'd g I

ragE', t]wrma] "Wln(!o\\" ,mnl l'CrpnllOll room WIth bathroom

344 NOTRE DAME em"'>(' Po\nt~ ('Ily Coloma] do,*, to shopplllg, park'l, nnd 'lChools

\(1I111~ ,Ir 1\11\11'~ ()i1r IIIII [Inll I'rllj(I\lIll1lh Ir( r( 1I1111111llp "'''II1II1"r 1111,()llll r(!lr't! ,(rll,I'

19888 E IDA LANE -('my (';)Pf' Cod freshly d,'coratNllI1cluel(''l threp lwdroom'l o.nd f,1I11Ily room l'r1((
reducPd A'!k nhout Janel contr,\(l 1I'1l1I.,

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
89 MUIR ROAD

FULL OF OLD FASHIONED FLAVOR, this en-
dearing bungalow IS a comfortable stroll to Lake
St. Clair ., . yet prudently priced' It features a
spacious lIvmg room, roomy eat-m kItchen, large
bath and a den on the first floor ThiS home m the
FARMS anxiously aWlllts your creative energJ.es to
realize its full potentiaL POSSIbly the best buy m
all of Grosse Pomte!

THREE FIRST OFFERINGS

BEAUTIFUL ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN
This charming four bedroom, three and it half bath
English home near Three Mile Park features beau-
bful natural floors, two outside tell aces, family
room, muSIc mom, updated kitchen All thiS and
much more Bltuated on a lovely treed and land-
scaped lot Truly a wonderful home for entertain-
Ing

REAtl'OR

.i---------------------------~IMay 19,1988We're a team Grosse fJOinte News--------------- you can count on!
114 Kercheval

886-6010_________--Gl
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May 19,1988
Grosse Pointe News

[B
REALTOR

FIRST OFFERING

[ BY APPOINTMENT

CHARMING Enghsh Tudor style home 111 Grosse
Pomte Fanus! Three bedrom s, two full bathrooms
and many updated features. Custom Levolor
blinds, ClrcUlt breakers, kitchen Wlth newer stove
and extra cupboard space PIus breakfast rO'lm,
covered porch, and muS1Croom!

CALL 886-4444 - 24 HOUR SERVICE
MEMBER INTERNATIONAL

REFERRAL SERVICE

Danunan.Palms.Queen
17646 MACK 886-4444 REALTORS

17646 Mack Avenue Grosse POinte, Mich. 48224 313-886-4444
Members of' Grosse POinte Board of Realtors & Michigan Multi-list

1 800-523 2460 I: ,Ol

WEBBER PLACE _ RARE opportumty to lease a chanmng carnage house 10 Grosse POlnte Shores!
F'Jrst floor laundry und powder room, two bedrooms, four car heated garage for the auto enthus1ast,
and natural woodwork plus leaded glass accents throughout'

LOOKING TO RELOCATE? CALL US REGARDING OUR EXCELLENT RELOCATION PROGRAM
WE WILL SEND YOU A FREE KIT OF INFORMATION ON ANY AREA (U S OR INTERNA.
TIONAL) YOU MAY CONSIDER FOR YOUR NEW HOME' ASK ABOUT OUR NEW HOME
WARRANTY PROGRAM AVAILABLE ON ALL OUR HOMES'

LAKESHORE VILLAGE _ APARTMENT - style pnme end umt With new carpetmg throughout and
new stove' Updated kItchen also has washer and dryer Included BeautIful clubhouse for entertaln.
109, SWimming pool and tenms courts'

WATERSIDE COMPLEX _ TWO bedroom condo 1n RlVlera Terrace! Offers two full bathrooms, great
locatIOn Wlth strong growth potentIal, carport, secunty entrance, pool, and clubhouse! Easy hvmg
WIth all the ameOltles!

MAD1SION -.DAHLING two bedroom bnck Ranch 10 LakeVIew 'lChool system Great for newlyweds or
retIrees Offers fimshed basement wlth full bclthroom, recreabon room area, and workshop Also,
heated Flcnda 100m, hardwood floors, two car garage and large fenced yard'

HEATHER LANE - Five bedroom, three and a
half bathroom Colomal on cul-de-sac near
North High Family room has fireplace.
Privately arranged den or office. Two powder
rooms. Covered porch. Studlo at rear of gar-
den. Two car attached garage. Bwlt 10 1963
for bUIlders personal resiclence. Price reduced.

S. ROSEDALE CT. -Great St. Cloor Shores area.
Three bedroom, two bathroom ranch. 20 foot
famIly room WI th f'iTeplace. Finished basement
with lavatory, kitchen and bar. 1st floor laun-
dry. Pnvate walled patio. Two car attached
garage. Centralll1r. $154,900.

NEWCASTLE - Sharp three bedroom one and a
half bathroom Coloma!. Flonda room overlookmg
lovely yard. Large kItchen WIth eating area.
Finished basement. Two car garage. Newer hIgh
effiCIency furnace. Grosse Pointe Woods beautIfica-
tion award m 1987. $129,000.

KERCHEV AL near Moross AuthentIc Farm Colo.
mal Hal dwood floors throughout. Three bedrooms
and one and a half bathrooms Large bay 10 hvmg
room Two car garage Charmmg yard. Great
Farms locatIon $122,000.

S. COLONIAL CT. 10 St. ClaIr Shores. Three bed.
room, one and half bathroom ranch bwlt In 1967
Step down fam11y room With fireplace. Patio With
awmng. L shaped recreatlOn room With gas fire-
place Space for 1st floor laundry Two car at-
tached garage. $146,500

WILLIAMSBURG CT near Eastland m Harper
Woods Two bedroom, one and a half bathroom two
story condommlUm Newer furnace and water
heater. Central ror

DEVONSHIRE -Beautiful four bedroom, two and
a half bathroom Colomal. 20 foot fam1ly room Wlth
fireplace and bUllt m bookcases. KItchen has
breakfast room. 80x167 foot lot Two car attached
garage $174,900.

N DUVAL - 1/2 block flam Lake Shore Road on
a qUIet cul de sac Four bedroom, two and a
half bathroom ColonIal Large fam1ly room
With Pella Wlndows overlooking nicely land-
scaped yard I-hgh effic1ency furnace plus com.
plete msulatIon. Two car attached garage.
Many other amen! ties

WHITTIER ROAD - Well mamtamed four bed-
loom two and a half bathroom Colomal near
Jefferson Den and screened In porch.
F'Jreplace In hvmg room and recreatIOn room.
KItchen has breakfast room. N1ce 60x156 foot
lot Two car garage.

BEVERLY ROAD - Sprawhng English famIly
reBldence m the Farms on 200 foot lot.
SpaclOUShVlng and dlmng room, 26 foot fam-
1ly room, library or clen and master bedroom
Blttmg room all have fireplaces F'Jve king
SIzed bedrooms and three mll1ds rooms. Four
bathrooms and two powder rooms Apartment
over three car heated garage

S'TEPHENS ROAD - GracIOus four bedroom, two
and a half bathloom Colomal near RIdge Road
I~ne paneled 11brary 17 foot fam1ly room.
F'lnlshed basement CE>ntral rur. 'l\yo car attached
garage Nice blze yard

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Other line properties ,\vaJlable In Grosse Pomte and adJommg areas Call us for professlOnal ass1stance
m selling or purchasmg property

20621 W1llIamsburg Ct, Harper Woods -two bedroom, one and a ha1fbathroom Condomimum.

23358 S. Colomal Ct, St. Clmr Shores -three bedroom ranch.
401 Kercheval -Grosse Pomte Farms -three bedroom Fanu Colomal

ThIS wonderful home has
every modern convenience.
New bathrooms and beautIful
new kItchen along with central
aIr, heat system and plumbing.
'TIus 1S a breathtakmg home,
let us make an appointment
for you to see.

22604 MACK AVE.
ST. CLAIR SHORES, MI480BO

313.nS.6200~
REAlE5TAT£

Endunng home taken care of
with loving care Located m
the FARMS close to the Park.
Large rooms throughout With
four bedrooms, three bath-
rooms and fam11y room. Of
course there IS much more.

90 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE PTE. FARMS, MI48236

313.884.6200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4. 85
LAKESHORE LANE.
GROSSE POINTE SHORES
RANCH. Enjoy one floor hv-
mg! This three bedroom has
lovely faffilly room leadlng out
to adjolnmg deck that over-
looks large lot VHnt us th16
Sunday.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 _ 27081 WOODMONT Wonderful, sunny and bnght Has great deck and yard
KItchen has everythIng IOcludmg bUllt-1n m1crowave and a freezer Two bedrooms and famJly

room

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES
of

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 _ 20461 WILLIAMSBURG CT Super Condo on cul-<le-sac, close to shops, res-
taurants. Offers large hvmg room, kItchen With eatmg area, two bedrooms and full basement

M~MBE A

~G
EMPLOVEE
RELOCATION
COUNCIL

NEFF ROAD - Flve bedroom, three bathroom
Condominium townhouse With Flonda room.
27 foot living room with fireplace. Newer
kitchen cabinetry. Leaded glass Wlndows
Terrific plaster molchngs and wood floors Wlth
marquetry borders.

MT. VERNON - English styled two story reSl-
dence with three bedrooms and one and a half
bathrooms situated on a mcely landscaped
double lot. Two car garage.

~
HOMEQUITY
RElOCATlON CENTER

886-3400
83 kercheval avenue

• grosse pOinte farms •
michigan 48236

mo
mGBIE
MAXON

REALTORS(R

-77 plus acres In Ypsllant1 TownshIp. Zoned R..3.
Land encompasses the Pront Creek. Land con.
tract terms aV1l11able.$346,500

FAIR ACRES - Just off Lake Shore and Kerby
Road m temfic Farms location. 12x13 foot den
plus a 20x15 foot family room SIX family bed-
rooms, five bathrooms and two powder rooms.
Garage apartment over three car attached and
heated garage. F'Jmshed basement. Central aIr.
Many adchtional amemties mc1uchng jacuzZi and
1OdoorexerCIse.

OPEN SUNDAY 2~5 _ 22900 MARTER - ThI'l CONDO IS excellently decorated and mruntamed
nail Ueell enhanced WIth gre.\t detm1" Hn~ two berlroom~ and more

Send for the latest
cd1tlOn of the free Con-
~umcr Information Catd-
log. 0 The Catalog lists
over 200 selected fedcrcll
PLlbllcc1tlOns of consumer
interrst on sllhlCCts like
health, nutntion, tedefdl
henrhts, money mcll1dgc-
mcnt [ 1 The Ccitdlog IS
free <.ll1d~o cire 1l1clTlYof
the bookkt~ l ]Just send
your nclllW clTldcH.ldress,
no ~tlll1~S cIttd( hed
WI Itc toddY

<;on"umcl' Infol'mdtion <;('nt('1'
Dcpdl'trn('nt Of
Pucblo, (,olol'ddo 8100q

OPEN SUNDAY 25 --1355 ALINE SeClng IS behevlng Thl'l three bedroom bungalow With famIly
room 1SJust what you like to Ima!,'lne Has ultra new kltchl:'n that 1Sthe end

PRICE REDUCTION' OWNERS ANXIOUS' Lake'lhore V11lage Condo With park hke settmg outSlde
your front door IS on pnvate court Two hedroom'l and all npplJances are Included A real value

PERFECT LOCATION tn the WOODS Close to shoppmg, trnnsportatlon, parkg Lovely two bedroom
on Wide attractIve street PRICE REDUCED' Ca11 for appomtml:'nt to 'ICe

DAZZLlliG _CONlliMPORARY CONDO -near Gros~ POInte Two bE>droom'l,two ha th rooms, lots
to see lOcludtng lovely patlO

THIS HOME IS AS UNIQUE a'l you could .,ee Only blX Yt.-<lTS old and the h'lt of very 'lpeclnl amem.
tIes Will startle you Has four bedrooms, three full bathrooms and two half bathroomR Of COUT'lC

there IS a famIly room and library Call for pnvate tour

WATCH FOR THESE HOMES ON SATURDAY
10:30 a.m. on Channel 50

If you're mterested m havmg your home advertIsed
on teleVISIon call for detaIls

85 LAKESHORE LANF. _ Located In Gro<;c;ePOInte Sh ore 'l, three bedrooms, central mr 'lpnnkler
system, f'irt>plact>In fnmlly room are In th1S rnnch

1355 ALINE _ EverythlOg you wnntcd nnd more. It's open Sundny from 2..S for yO'clrm<;pectlon
See ad above

\ I l j I I pill 1/ 111C11) ill) rhi ( Clfj<.,orHi r lnlorl111111J1
II till' '-) (drlfTll\rl\Hf"I\c!Il1II11\tflfIOll

939 HA1v;r-~(11';' T oOvelyranch With OE>ck,newer fumnce, central mr, 8WVCnnd refngerntor So 1m.

maculate!

•J



20529 VAN ANTWERP - IMMEIJIA'I I~ Den' P \ \ I ': (j 1 t 1 - tI I" I' IJ' b, dl IK,!! , OIH' '\I1d a h'll! "to! Y
bnck home locatA:'d 1n the Gro,-,(' I'll\l\ t• .,(h",' dl'll (I \ '11 \\ (, <I (II ( I -II, ,! VIII "1:'P, bl\ck patIO

19759 HOLIDAY - GREAT VALUE un th,., [lllll 1",1 "'Ill ll\o j III i> {. ,>/'1(111,11 dl In ,l.,Ujl ..r loc,ttlOn
of G P \Yood.; Lm ge kite hl'n, ampl!' IO()JH '11,' III " U\ I, h' H', 111,111111l 0\ [)lOll'
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gmul21
LOCHMOOR

884-5280
21043 Mack,

Grosse Pomte Woods

COME AND
VISIT US!

YOII (II I' I!li Iit'd 1/1 (111111 (/'itl (I

(JIll !It'll of/I( (, /II((II( tI (II l.1 ()1 )
MIHA WII,,' III !?II,I\!I

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

~0696 HuntIngton, H. Wds.
20.')29 Vdll Antwerp, H. Wds.

20H24 Kenmore, H. Wds.

158

•
JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

NEW ON THE MARKET

PRIME HEART OF TIlE FARMS locatlOn for thls four beduxml, t \\0 'lTld a h"lf b"th Colomal offenng
1101,lly, new decor, newer kItchen, fim.,hed ba>;('IOf'nt, 'Cll't'THd !!(l!ch nnd \lOHE' 1:\81-6300

OU'f';-)TANDING ENGLISH IN PRIME AREA Wlth pnval<> v.,ll ..,Jtront fJ<tlK' (hi'T 4,000 !>quare feet of
gmul us liVing lIlcluc!lng five lwdrooms, four ,Il1U a 1\!I 11 !JHlh." ldJld/y I\llh fireplace, Mutschler
kItchen, garden room W1th }ICUlZI, mald's qUill t,.r" cen t r,d ,IIrand countl e.,., !llnelll t)('>;' ExCI tlllg de-
tall s at 884-0600

.._---------------------_ ......... ;~ ............--~,-"""........_-------_ ...

'Jill I ,I,ll 11\ I gl' dt lOl,ltlOn of
,.', I, 11,1i e!lllllW loom
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IIdl PI'I Wood, FI nl>.,IHd b hI llll'lll I 1/1'1 101 , I I '" II, ,

807 SUNSET LANE - LAn!,!: tl'O b('(!JuOrl' I ,

Sr,ores Imnwdl,lt .. ')lCUi),ll\t) Ii.( i lJd" lll'j I '

20624 KENMOHE A:-'U'I I: fl,llr !.>HlI"on I ,~
Grosse PUJnt .., "dlOU]', l,\lf;( kltlhln "111"1 ,x Il

22853 ALLEN COURT OU ]'<:;'1'.\ \D!!';C ! ()(' 1" II I \

lnlum In Lake:,horl' \,llld/p V'IY d',UI, Illtoll r \

HI II
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l ~'. I LX\li'JI1 ofSt CLllr
tl ..-t d }]) II ,. low 1jO~..,

(II ','11 ,11 1111 PCI \\'o()(b
, I.... t\ qLtbl,~

(1 'I' " IIll( n t ,t) IE' condum-
1 Illl' dldt .. Ullllpancy

1120 BUCKINGHA~1 -OPEN SUNDAY' HANDSO!'.IE TUDOR off"r, fOUl LllgP bedloom:" two and a
h,\lf oath>;, large lIbrary, garden room, spnnklf'r and '><'lun!Y ~'. ,U"n anti '>0 II lI(h \10RE all of spa-
CIOUS 1and'>Cappd .,1 te t 881-0600

1416 N HENAl'j) -- OPE1\ SUNDAY' SpaclOu:, 'l<'IlH Illlwh ,lffl'r') v.on eil 1 ful !i(,(lr phm mdudlllg three
becllO()!11'>plu,> '>Ittmg 100m, t\\O and!l b.1]1 b,ltlh rpl1t'dtlOl1 lo"m .1 Ih 'lton" fllPP],ICP, attached ga-
'age plu., addltlOnal an1PmtIP'" 881-4200

BETTER THAN NEW' Totally renov,lted three bedl Win, t'.\O bat" H,l.l!Wl Wood., •ant 11 WIth large fam-
11y loom, kl tc11l'n hUllt 1I\S, cl'ntral Rlr, spn nklU >.,).,lU'l llnd "th( 1 gThlt ('xtr,],' Gro<;s(> POInte
S( hex,l" b&l -1200

\---:- ----------

,
''I'

~.
'ff,.'

621 MOORLAND - GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Specwl fllr condItIOned three !:x'droom, two and !I

half bath Colomal w1th tn<;teful decor and charm
throughout' Master bedlOom WIth pnvate bath,
famIly room vv'lth fireplace, fimshed basement plus
many great extras' 884-0600

2001 LANC.'\STI:R -GROSSE POINTE WOODS.
Dl:llghtful air lOn(l1tlOned bungalow has master
'\Iltp I~Ith bath, den wlth bUllt,m entertrunment
cent~r, three bedrooms, two full baths, Rnd fin-
lshed basement Affordably pnced for the young
famlly' 881-B300

1,!l1 ""I 111I\H \~(IOlh
I I 1 \111 h ,>' I h \1111

I:' \...lll11,I, n, 1\ fill nil' f', f"nced
~ ~J '" \J t)
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Mortgage Express'
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\: \1\1 I 10 O[ j( HI")

IIh \\,D ""~.IIIH""
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\,1\)( 'Ill! HlI{ illl 1\(111\,(, III
1\11" (l~ \\" \ I !ill"" «()l !.I) \II ,\\
~ ()I( ") e I( •

('()\lFOllTABLE FA\lILY LlVI~n nt "n alf, I d .. • ,)
h .•~ lnrg( hvmg room \\Ith fin.plan, f 11"111\ I'"~ 1

t?OO

IIt\;-';!)Y 1\) I;VERYTHl~G' Nl.lt thn'" Ixd'(x, HII., ~ \ h I
) III tl \Vollk tn (~\ll'l'n 01 Peace catholic Chili UI 1'1'1 '\ .) ., ,,;'

Hec!: WAL~UT PANI~LE[) f,l'mly rrx m thr" ", '''1
f)l",'uwnt, h. ilUtl f\ll h,lrt!I\l>od llOO1.,. n, \, r ,II "

twn fl8 J 4200

12 LAKESIDE COURT -Newer GeorgIan Coloma1 np,lr lake ll'b four hcdlooms, t\\O and a half baths,
1m gP f,lTll.ly room wlth fireplace, hbrHl y and (!J ,lTlwt\C two >;tOlYfoyel, lot'! of nE'W decor and more to
1Jhp In thl., '3peclal offering 884-0600

1539 LOCIII\iOOR -Four bedroom, two Rnd R hnlfb'lth C,lpe Cod \~'lth >;un room nnd lovely large deck
all on \~'J1ld('1fully <;\).1.Cl0USlot 881-4200

1170 HAWTHORNE - Totnlly new dpcor 1I\ thIs four bedloortl, on" Rnd a half bath Coloma]! BeautIful
new kJtchen, fnmlly room plus great room, all new cal)Jl'tmg nothing to do but move 10' 881-B300.

19280 EASTBORNE -Three bedrooms plus Slttmg room, fim,hed basenwnt, newer decor 10 thiS Harper
Wood" bungalow Grosse POinte schools and Gros"e POInte park pnvlleges 881-6300

289 lUVARIJ - Renovated two fmmly near JdTel -,em ('.1.,J!y convprtE-d to >"lngle home 11 de'lred New
fOUl-(:ar g<lfflge1 Handy to Ren Cen bus and \\atHli ont 1;,11 k 81:>40GOO

444 WASHINGTON -ExceptIOnal M1COUbUllt four beelloom, t\\O '\l1d a bnlflhlth Colon1l11 near Inke lO-
cIud,><;den, great kl tchen, central Rl I' and Vtf) '!X'r'lll.1 n(t""t1nn to (!l,t,lll Ilne! qua1Jty throughout'
8810600

BY APPOINTMENT

1416 N RENAUD -See ad under NEW ON THE I\lAHKE'f1

1120 BUCKINGHAM --See ad under NEW ON THE MARKET'

20742 CIIRISTINE COUHT - Four bedlooms, two '1l1d ,1 h,df hath sem\ ranch \\'lth kitchen bUllt.ms,
fil' t !loor launchy, tentT,ll ,\\1 and)1' f!:rollnu POll1 \\lth !)()o\ hflU".. - l'l1J"y condo convelllences In a
pllvate hOlTIL' 1.129,900 881-B300

1705 HAMTON -CHARMING CAPE CODI Two bedroom<; phi'> 'i1ttlng loom or nUlsery, one and a half
bath<;, den, fireplace, new kItchen, central mr and 10t'3 of great extln,>' 884-0600

SPACIOUS THREE~TORY TOWNHOUSE nenr the Vl11.1ge \, full 01 l:llglhl1 (h'llll\' Four bedrooms,
thlP(> baths, nev.er kItchen and count],,<;') anH'nltH''J 1m h'1aC\ou, \I\JI\I-;' Iell"ll locatIOn near down-
town bu>; 881-0600

GRACIOUS I~XGLISH offprs the l,Hge belhoortl;" thH e ,mel II half h,\tlh. lnr~(' dpn, fOllntry kItchen,
hnnd) o,('l-;'Ice stH,lrR, Flonda room and Iim<;lwd h,\'X mpnt on 1pI, I) 8(h 17 S f!X)t lot \\'onclerful pnce
.ld)lhtmE'l1t 1m'>Ju.,t been completed - dPt'llls at 8..,1 b 300

TUDOR NeAH TIlE LAKEI FIVE' \X.drooms, four and ,I h ,If h \Il>., ti, n (oulllry hllchen, fimshed base-
nwnl and f!'ncpd y,lrd on large lot make., thl>; g'1t'al ,p \(, It ,/ ~)' ,It lI" "I bK1-l~()O

BEAUTIFllL WI~D:vnLL POINTE AREA pre'>l'nh f(,I)] !>pdllx m ')')('1' me! ,1 half bnth COIOnJAI WIth
jl,ml'lcd dl'n, Erst floor laundry, thIrd noor ljll,lrll I" 1111'1/11' \{r)('111 tor ,111 In thl' perfect house for
th(. lM1-:p! f.lml1y' 881-4200

COO!) FAHM<.) VALUE now evpn Iwtter!lt 11'\\ T,tl,l,d ,lilt" 1""1 i'J,,~ 1)«I)(xll1'> one nnd fl half
1>,\IT1'>,upuntA: rl kltclwn, 10\\ pXl<>nor mnll1'. 11"11((' If d " II (, ,'( '"' \II' '111 Y KKI 1)00

19660 COUNTRY CLUB -NothlOg to do but move w' This three bedroom bnck bungalow hns been re-
done thlOUghout' Fam11y room, two Rnd a half car g'lTage, qUH't cul de sac locatIOn and Grosse
POInte schools' 881-B300.

1541 HAWTHORNE -Thlee large bedrooms In thl" l\plllo(.ltpd C,lJle Cod y.lth fimshed basement, two
fireplace'3 and great extlfis' 8814200
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I I
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I \ I I ()I I{ I (J\l h hI Ilch Chd
I' Ii r1, \. II ",ndll Hill I'e\~<lblc
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
FIRST OFFERING

Ih"!l 1\, r, h, I Ii h. I, P

, "

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE PARK

'--) \ I [) \, ( ,,,Tom built Iv,nH
IIi 1 II d 1111pllu untl,i1

.11 "n 'l!' f \11 d II •• n

101 Ill' tlfltjH 11Ih nil' l ...rHtI lOti op(r.lhd

O:nturx-~_Jff21
V \ST I~ TilE VILLAGE

,"il L \ 1\ l'l~SITY - Immaculate ten-
'1 \ I 'Id \l lolonwl fc,1111nng threE'

).. drool" Ill};l' l\vlllg loom WIth natu
I,d III e')b( e 1'\el\Cf kltclll'n, den, cen-
') 1 1) I '1 "h( rl ha>;enwnt Bl'alltl

JIll" ,q1t d ('Ill) +13';,000

I ,

II I t

" I

--~---
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Baked Stuffed Oranges
4 large oranges
8 dates
4 tsp. chopped dates
4 tsp. raisins
4 Tblsp. sugar
1 egg white, stiffly beaten

Cut thm shce from top of or
ange and then cut the top In zig-
zag pattern. Remove center, dIce
frUIt and combme WIth dIced
dates, raISInS and 2 tablespoons
of sugar. FIll orange shells WIth
mIxture, bake In a hghtly
greased casserole at 35()Owith
about lI2-Inch of water In the
bottom of the casserole fOl 45
minutes Beat the egg w-hite un.
tIl almost stIff, then gradually
beat In the remaimng 2 table-
spoons of sugar. Remove oranges
from oven; top with meringue,
spnnkle with chopped nuts and
return to oven to bake for an-
other 15 mInutes for meringue
to brown Makes 4 servIngs.

Caumes, about 186 per serv-
mg. Cholesterol, O.

C May 19,1988
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Herb Cream Sauce
1/4 cup unsalted margarine
1/4 cup flour
Pinch white pepper
112tsp. basil
2 cups skim milk
1/2 tsp. salt
2 Tblsp. lemon juice
2 Tblsp. minced parsley
3 Tblsp. grated Cheddar

cheese
In a saucepan melt margarIne

Remove from heat; blend In
flour StIr m mIlk and return to
heat, cook, stlrnng constantly,
untll sauce thIckens and comes
to a bOll. Add salt, pepper, baSIl,
lemon JUIce and parsley Cook 1
mInute Remove from heat and
stlr m cheese untIl melted
Makes 2-112 cups. Serve a little
sauce In center of casserole and
the remamder In a separate
sauce bowl

Really Different Tuna
Casserole

2-112cups shredded carrot!>
1 medium onion, chopped
1.1/2 cups chopped celery
1 green pepper, chopped
2-1/2 cups raw escarole or

spinach
2 cans (6-1/2 oz.) water pack

tuna
2 cups cooked brown rice
1 ('up whole wheat bread

crumbs
1/4 cup wheat germ
3/4 cup Egg Beaters, well

beaten
2 Tblsp. toasted sesame seeds
2 Tblsp. grated Cheddar

cheese
2 egg whites, beaten stiff

Place carrots, omon, celery
and green pepper In steamer
over b011ing water Cover and
steam untIl barely tender Add
escarole or spInach and steam
three mInutes longer.

lnnovative one-dish meals make dinnertime a snap
TIw follnwmg ""pe' wm' Place m a bowl and add other Coin"" Ii" ,"",,,,Ie, obou' ,k,lIet over medrum heat; hrown and blackeyed pea' m 3 quart spoon salad dressing over salad.

from 'he Inw-culn.", low-chol" mgredront, except egg wh,tes 193, foe sauce 11 pee 'abl"po<m meatball' on all "de. Remove ",,,,,,role; bake m preheated 350" Makes four ",rvings.
'''01, budge'wr;e k",hea.' of Mox well, then earefully fold m Choks '"ol foe <0$"",1£, 59 from ,k,lIet to Dutch oven Pour for about 45 mmutes. In tbe Coin"" pee """"II wdhout
Thyca Gcey Howu.d und He/'no ,t,my beaten egg wh'tes 1\>rn mgs, foc souce obout 6 mg, ofT all but two tablespoons of meant,me broil cbicken about 10 d""mg, obout 54 Chok,te",I,O
DeWItt Roth mIxture Into 3-quart bakIng glease, then stn flour Into skll. mInutes on each Side.

dish Bake In a 3500 oven for 30 Meatball and Vegetable let, blend well Slo\',ly add broth Add chIckens and okra to peas
mmutes Serve to 8 or 10 With Stew stmmg constantly StH' m baSIl In casserole and continue to bake
Hel b Cream Sauce and ltahan seasomng Bnng for about 45 mInutes, or until

1 lb. very lean ground beef mixture to a bOll, pour over chIcken and peas are tender Stir
1/4 cup Egg Beaters meatballs Add carrots, tom'ltoes, In sherry and ohves a few mIn-
5 Tblsp. dry bread crumbs omans Cover, place In 350" pre- utes before takIng from oven
114cup milk heated oven ContInue to cook Taste for seasomngs Should pea
2 Tblsp. minced parsley untIl the \ egetables are tender mIxture become too dry, add a
1/2 tsp. salt - about 20 mInutes Makes 4 to httle more broth or water
114tsp. pepper 6 servmgs Makes 6 servmgs
1 Tblsp. margarine Calo/le" pel M'lvtng, about Calones, about 238 per serv-
3 Tblsp. flour 365 Chole.,telol, about 70 mgs !llg Cholesterol, about 55 mgs
1 can (10-112oz.) beef broth1/4 tsp. basil Chicken Okra Casserole Orange-Red Onion
1/4 tsp. Italian seasoning 3 chicken breasts, split Salad
2 large carrots, peeled, shced 1 can \10-3/4 O.l.) chicken 1 large !ettu('(' l('Rv('s
2 ribs of celery sliced broth (double strength) 2 large navel oranges, peeled
4 medium white onions, 1/2 soup can of water and sliced crosswise into 8

quartered 1 pkg. (10 oz.) frozen cut okra slices
2 ripe tomatoes, cut into 1 pkg. (10 oz.) frozen black-eye 1 small red onion, thinly

wedges peas sliced and separated into
In a large bowl thoroughly 1/2 cup pitted ripe olives, rings

mIX beef, bread crumbs, Egg sliced 4 Tblsp. salad dressing
Beaters whIch have been beaten 1/4 cup sherry (optional) Shred lettuce leaves and ar-
until light and lemon colored, Remove all fat and skIn from range on four salad plates. Place
mIlk, parsley, salt and pepper chIcken bleasts, place In broiler orange slIces on top of shredded
Shape into 16 one-Inch meat- pan hned In fOIl lettuce and arrange onion shces
balls Heat margarme In tenon Combme chIcken broth, water on orange shces Spoon 1 table.
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PD~ Counter Points By
Pat Rousseau

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

---
~e have beauti- \

ful artwork for
your home or gar-
den. Orrgtnal
bronze sculpture,

oils, water colors, tmlted edltzon htho-
graphs and sengraphs. How about a foun-
tam for your patw or garden room? Tem-
porary change m hours: Mon.-Fn 10 to 5,
Thurs. 10 to 6, Sat 10 to 4. . 18743
Mack Ave, (three blocks south of Morass)
881-3030. '

'" * '"

-------==------- ..
MACK AVENUE.

Fi\AMTNG'

.cne 2ailtnw !l1t£!z is being re
modeled and WIll be closed starting Sat-
urday, May 21 through Thursday, June
9th. Watch thIS column for our grand re-
opemng, 17100 Kercheval, (lower level)
886.4100. '

* * *
To advertise in this column ,
call Pat Rousseau 886-7474

Congratulations Blake
Kenny, winner of our Birth. r;r .
day Sale Gift Certificate at '~
the Knowledge Nook. 21432
Mack. 777.3535.

Our shampoos, which we feel are far su-
peri or, do not rebuild hair; however, to a
minimal degree they do align the outer
cutIcle of the hair. Properly formulated
protem shampoos with a PH of 4.5 to 5.5
will mamtain hair in optimum condItion.

Redken Laboratories

SALON FOR MEN AND WOMEN

It is impossible in this stage of scien-
tific development to compound a shampoo
that will REBUILD the hair ... even a
protein shampoo.

[LAMIA]

HaIr, Skin and Nails on the Hill
884-1710

HARVEY'S COMPl.EAT TRAVELER
Annual Graduation Special - With pur.

chase of two pieces of Boyt luggage, a FREE
duffle! 345 Fisher Road.

* * *

Super Inventory
Clearance. A lot of
new items on sale!
Red tag items 45%
off, blue tag items
30% off. Everythmg at least 15% off. Take
advantage of this super sale at 17844
Mack Ave., between Rivard and Washmg-
ton, 885-8817.

'" '"

E!lMIDiszewski ~~
Spring Cleaning Sale! Special clearance sale

on selected hand knotted oriental rugs. 21435
Mack Avenue. 776-5510.

'" * '"

w~sley Berry Prom corsages
...t..... F I and boutonmeres

lii..:) owers perfect for that
speclal event 98 Kercheval on the
Hdl,881-3385

Our Bridal Regtstry tS ~
ready for all of the June
alid July brides Regu,ter 7k~Ul.9r
!lOW for all you r (h Ula, crys-
tal, and "river !leeds at THE LEAGUE
SHOP, 72 Kercheval on the Hlll,
882-6880 Open Thursday evenwgs

'" '" '"

NOTRE DAME PHARMACY has Vitabath,
regular $33, on sale now for $28, Kercheval in
the Village, 885-2154.

* * *

Make a graduatwn specral w~th I)
a mens or womens watch Great
selecttons such as: Setko, Cittzen .-
Bulova, and Lasalle wtth engrav- "v,.. .,.
l1lg avadable at KISKA JEWEL- ...,.
ERS, 63 Kercheval on the Htll, 885-5755

* *

LAKEVIEW CLUB ... See for yourself what
everyone is talking about. Stop by and see the
charming Gl'orgl'town style brownstone home
on the lake with a million dollar view at one
fourth the price. three storie.. high, 2500
square feet. attached garage, a traditional fire.
place in the livmg room and a see.through
fireplace dividmg the master bedroom suite
from the luxuriou.. hathroom arE-a. Heating
and cooling hy Wl'ather King with a five year
warranty on part .. and lahor. Visit the beauti.
ful model hy mterlor de'ligner Rick Carmody
of Hud ..on' .. Eastland De'lign Studio. Open
every Saturday and Sunday 1:30p.m. to
5:30 p.m., Tue'ldays 4 p.m. to 8 p.m. Other
timl''' by appointment 774-6363. Visit LAKE.
VIEW CLUB, .Jefferson at 11 1/2 Mile soon. It's
the talk of GrossE' Pointe!

Now [s the tlme to spruce up for,
spnng. Wnght's Gtft and Lamp
Shop tS the place to bring your
lamps for perfect shades and for re-
patrs. Most can be done whLLeyou
walt. Free parkmg next to building, 18650
Mack Avenue, 885-8839.

* * *

It' b lZ' has a great selection of.Ja e eS moderately priced separates.
Also dresses, petite 4-16, regular 6-20 at
20148 Mack. AMPLE FREE PARKING.

'" * *

*

*

*

*

*

Tennis for two, golf for four
Looking good, so who keeps score?
David Smith, TM Head, TM and Boast ™
Fashions you ask for most:
A dress, coulette, shori or skirt
And then of course, a matching shirt
Come with a famous guarantee -
Look like the pro you aspire to be!
20343 Mack Avenue at Country Club, 884.5660.

/lk!l;' Com e I n
u:- 60LD n 61FTS ~~~ec~or g~Ft~

for dads and grads. Choose from our lat-
est Jewelry fashIOns m 14K and 18K
charms, rmgs, bracelets, and necklaces
Hours Mon ..Sat., 10 to 6, Friday 10-8
23402 Mack one block south of 9 MIle,
St. Clair Shores, 772-4220.

Imagine a comfortable spot where the tots
can be out from under your feet on rainy days
. .. where the school-agers can do their
whooping on holidays ... where the teen .. can
take their friends and their blaring transistor
sets ... and where the whole family can enjoy
informal, happy times together. A CAREFREE
FAMILY ROOM! The way to get it ... i'l to
call CUSTOMCRAF'T. They'll help you WIth
'lkilled workmanship and ... a room you'll be
proud of. If your home has shortcomings,
don't go through the chaos of moving. Instead,
discuss your needs with CUSTOMCRAFT, the
remodeling experts who do everything from
idea to move.in on any home improvement, in-
side or outside. For any appointment, without
obligation, call today, 18332 Mack Avenue be-
tween Moran and McKinley, 881-1024.

* * *

Perfect Closet Don't your closets
need spnng cleaning too? The Perfect
Closet people can help, 885-3587.

* * *

The JANE WOODBURY
SHOP has a two ptece
bnght, multI-colored sLlk
prmt blouse wtth shockmg
pmk sktrt and purple cum-
berbun There are also coor-
dmating soltd color stlk blouses wlth cap
sleeves at 377 Fisher Rd., 886-8826

* * *

METRO SKI & SPOIlS

Thls tS the busy sea- 1mD' '.' .son! But let's face ~t, , Do
you're always busy. All ••
the more reason to maintain your good
health and vitality with a Vttal Options
exercise class. For class schedules and m-
formation, call 884-7525.

* * *

~Clie
~Printirg
(,a, Cop( ShoP

RESUME SPECIAL: Ty-
peset one page, 35 copies,
envelopes, & blank sheets
all for $35.00 at 16837 Ker.

cheval, 884-7990.
*

**

Ltmo s all oc-
castons Luxury
stretch, Lln-
coIns 24-hour
serutce. Sports
cars avmlable
4928

* *

edmund t. AHEE co.
has a large selection of matching wedding

bands. These gold sets come as a solid band
or with diamonds in them. Stop and see for
yourself at 20139 Mack at Oxford, 886-4600.
Open Fridays until 8 p.m.

* * *

GROSSE POINTE M.OVING & STORAGE CO.
For your next move, local,

long distance or worldwtde,
small and partwl sh~p-
ments welcome. Call

822-4400

Japanese Imari plate, 18" diameter! 15414
Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Park, 886-7544.

MARIA DINON ~
sttll has her Spnn.g ~ 'O~
Clearance Sale m "
progress. Save 50% on spnng ttems such
as dresses, separates and sweaters. Now is
the time to fill your closet at 16839 Ker-
cheval in the Vtllage, 882-5550.

* * *

Special May 24-29
New at Josefs French Pastry Shop

*

BLUEBERRY PIE

J LJ, , For that speCIal
U L U.rZ 1. prom or wedding,

treat yourself to a
set of beautIful naIls Now open, Juhan's
Custom NaIl Salon, 17003 Kercheval,
886-8100.

SUE'S BRIDAL formal
fashions, etc. brides, and brides maids
gowns, special cocktaIl dresses, prom
dresses ... all new designs at 24609 Jef-
ferson between 9 and 10 MIle, S.C S. 774-
0404.

*

21150 Mack Avenue. 16941 Kercheval
in the Village. Fresh blueberries
make this a temptation too good to
refuse! Voted Best Pastry Shop by
Monthly Detroit.

Jhe shops of SPRING SALE
tM Th .. , selected sports-
Wa\ton.It~rC~wear and dresses 30-
50% off. Come see and save at 16828
Kercheval in the Village, 884-1330.

* * *
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Photo by Rob Fulton

20784 Mack Awnue
Grosse POinte Woods

885-4670

Gas Lights

from $125
Gas Lights
Rc-Light 52500

plus par"

Easy with the convenience of
Natural Gas Grille;. No heavy tanks
to run out of gas or to refill.

I 1'1 I
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r-.J10DFL12025
Permanent F\)st

I.

include'i Maple
Side Shelf

MHP Modem Home Products
People Thll Plon ... ,e<! Ou 880 0,111.

Slimmertime,
and the barbecuin's

easy!

--------------------------
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North's Tom Justice soars Into the air during the long jump

competition between North and South last week.

4C
5C
6C

valry hke thIS," said Zaranek.
"Every year It seems lIke It has
come down to the final event,
and thIS was obVIOuslyno dIffer
ent"

AC.C.Oldll1g to BuhaglaJ, South
was stlll playmg ItS poker face
before the 1600, but he ha.d
played all hiS aces

"I had already layed my cards
out and dIdn't save them," Bu
hd~ldl "dlJ III l ...ldtlOl. to ha, 1r.b
used many of hIS top runnel'> In
earher events "But that's noth
mg the glrls did I guebS I could
have shuffled them around m a
different way"

Despite losmg the meet, Bu
haglar wab still pleased WIth the
effort hiS crew put forth

"We ran our fastest times m
every runnmg event except the
800 relay,' he said "Unfortu-
nately they call thiS sport track
and field"

Buhaglar was referrmg to the
commandIng lead South took
(25-11) after the field events
were over.

"We out ran them and out
hurdled them," said Buhaglar,
"but they put us m a hole early
with the field events"

South's Dunne Grellmg tossed
the dISCUS112-feet, slx-mches to
hft South m the field, whJ1eSara
Lihenslek, VickI Groustra and
Jenny Wilhams swept the hIgh
Jump event

"We had a really strong
meet," SaId Zaranek "On paper,
they were a few pomts better
than we were, but we came
away With the wm. The girls did
a mce Job"

Zaranek, who IS mentormg a
g-O team, thought that talent
prevmled, but Without the heart,
It could have been a lackluster
day.

Fitness
Entertainment
ClaSSified

SUMMER TENNIS

,
•

CALL 886-2944

I_':=L

TOP NOTCH STAFF' Director Gary Bodenmilier

Great Locations: University Liggett School
Grosse Pointe Academy
Eastside TenniS Club

Get in the swing of things
this summer with:

TENNIS LEAGUES • LESSONS • OPEN PLAY

All AGES • All ABiliTIES

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

It's not an easy task, but
~omehow the South girls' track
team found another way to beat
the Lady NOtsemen track team
ThiS tIme South took the meet,
6662.

Roth teams were undefeated
entering the meet, but someone
had to come out WIth the first
blellu:>h of Lht :>to.bUn

"We've had only two losses m
four years and both were to
South, and on South's track,"
sald North coach Charles Buhag-
lar "It was a tough loss"

EspecIally when your not ac-
customed to losmg

"It was tough because we
aren't used to losmg," said Bu.
haglar "We defimtely lost to a
very good team."

From the openmg gun, both
coaches (Buhagwr and South's
Steve Zaranek) knew what has
been registered m the record
books

"In every one of our meets, It
seems hke the final event deter-
mmes the outcome," said Zara-
nek. "ThIs tIme around, we both
knew It would be close "

Would be close could be an
understatement.

"This could be one of the best
meets I've been associated With
m the last decade," said Zara-
nek "The quality (of the ath-
letes) on both Sides was tremen-
dous It was an excltmg meet"

South trmled 62-61 With only
the 1600-meter relay event left
That's when '!'racI Lee, ElJzabeth
Kraft, Wendy Berger and Reba
Uthappa teamed up to give
South the four-pomt wm

"I don't know of another
school system which has a n-

~OUTH

Stay tuned
Grosse Pomte

North and
Grosse Pointe
South were
back at It again
this week on
the baseball
field.

North and
South played a
pre-district
quahfymg base-
ball game Tues-
day afternoon
at North High.
The winner of
that game WIll
face Lakeshore
at a later date
Going into th::!
game, South
held a 2-1 ad-
vantage 10 a
three-game se-
ries this year

For a full re-
port, see next
week's Grosse
Pointe News.

Photo by Rob Fulton

It was a battle to the end as North's Shannon Andrewes (left) and South's Jenny
Barber dash theIr way In the low hurdle event. Barber beat Andrewes by a fraction
of a second.

'In every
one of our
meets, it
seems like
tlte final
event
determines
the
outcome
... this
time
around, we
both knew
it would be
close.'
Steve
Zaranek.

(I _...-1 ..
~~/JIVJ

South ueends North
North's girls' track team has lost twice in
four years; both to the Blue Devils of South

"The \\ inning was nIce, but Kelhe Buchanan landed the shot
what wa" really nIce to see was at 29-9 and Karen Ehreman ran
that everything In thl." meet a 172m the 100 hurdles, and a
Cdme from the hemt," he saId 48 5 m the 300 hurdles CrIsty
"That's true about both teams" GulesarIan ran well for South In

NOlth'~ LIZ Bolden wa~ a the 400, and DebbIe Soltel r.:h
quadruple winner as "he took was stl ong m the 3200 race
the long Jump, the 100, 200 and "In four meets, they've won
400 meter Iun", Amy Brennan, two at their place and we've won
Knsten Gast, Tina Stl ader and the two at our place," said Fu
Noelle COtmlCr teamed up to hagwr "Someday maybe the
'\:r: the 100 rel::>)' S}1:'nf'n", A.n "t! c:lks '''111 end"
d.t ewe~ won the half mIle and Although they've splIt the se-
Nikki Van Oppens was first In nes over the last four years, Zar.
the 1600 and 3200 1uns, wmnlng anek sees more of the same.
by over 10 seconds In both
events Samantha Henson was "It may well be thiS way for a
thIrd m the shot and dISCUSfor long tIme," he saId "The tradi-
NOlth South's 3200 meter relay tlOn and rIvalry throughout thIS

decade has been a bIg thrill,"team of ,Jenny Bal bel, Berger,
Kl aft '.ll1d TOnI Tede"co, who EspecIally when you win.
came flom behind to \\ In the South Wll! host the reglOnals

<,ea<,onbe-t 10 026 on May 21 at 9 am

'\ _.

A dedication-
The name DIck Cooper dIdn't mean

much to me before I came to the Grosse
Pomte News, but I qUlckly found how
much the name and person meant to the
commumty I have also grown qUite fond of
the man

Dick Cooper, a man who devotes endless
hours to Grosse Pomte North High School,
was recently honored m a 20 mmute cere-
mony at North Most people are remem-
bered only after dymg, but It was only fit
ting that thIS man be around to see the
dedicatIOn of "Cooper Square" while he IS
able to enoJoy It

Cooper Square IS a sectIOnof land m the
middle of North that many students enjoy
while eatmg lunch, or readmg books. It's a
parcel of land that Isn't large, but it will
now slgmfy the work, dedicatIOn and love
that Dick Cooper gave - and continues to
give - to that school.

Cooper's kIds went through the Grosse
Pomte school system He watched them as
well as others grow and never missed a
camera assignment. When I first met
Cooper, hiS best friend seemed to be a cam-
era. Everywhere he went, his camera went
Everywhere a flash went off, Cooper was
behmd it He 1Sa man devoted to the kids,
and finally he was honored in a ceremony
that saw this relatively shy man shed a lit-
tle tear. He even choked on a few of his
words; something I've never seen him do
before.

It was quite a moment. An unselfish
man who still keeps his ties to the school
even though his chIldren have come and
gone. He stood at a podium in the middle
of 1,200 students and casually thanked
everyone under the sun for the support he
has received. And hIS thankfulness was re-
ciprocated as the people tumf'rl out to
thank him for hiS undivided attentIOn to
takmg pictures for the clubs, sports teams,
choirs, students, teachers and cheerleaders.
This was hIS thank you. His time to get on
the other side of the camera and be photo-
graphed.

DedicatIng a plaque, a showcase or a
square to a person still hving doesn't hap-
pen often, but the admmistration felt that
domg this now would mean so much more.
I was touched by the reception he was
gIVen. The kids, who have come to appre-
ciate thIS man for what he has done,
clapped, cheered and even yelled "Coop" as
he was introduced. He blushed and smIled
a bit, but he is a humble man. A man of
few words who has never once put h1mself
first.

Gettmg to know DIck Cooper was easy.
HIS heart just opens up and you're allowed
to enter with all your faults and blemIshes
He gets to know the kids He doesn't just
know them through a smile or a snap shot;
he knows them personally - With a genu-
ine concern

DICkCooper and I have bumped into one
another more than once while out shootmg
pictures I have a job to do and that's the
main reason I am in attendance, but thIS
man doesn't have to take pictures. He has
a heart that doesn't let him cheat the kJ(ls
he has served for more than a decade
Sometimes he doesn't carry hIS camera, but
he stIli goes to the games, the club meet-
ings, and anything else he wants to That's
the minute portion of thiS man that makes
him so big m everyone's heart - he doesn't
have to go to any of the school functIOns -
he wants to. not for hImself, but for you.

At the cer~mony, North Athletic Director
and confidante Tom Gauerke praIsed
Cooper for hiS undyIDg love for the kids
and the school III front of a very attentIve
audience Cooper, With h!s WIfe e.nd chIld
ren, sat perched on the hierarchy's chair of
the day. All the superlatIves that were
tagged to thIS man are fittmg, but It'S an
endless attempt to gIVe him all the acco-
lades he deserves.

In the course of bemg recognized, It was
mentIOned that Cooper has produced over
60,000 pictures SInce he started shootmg m
1974. SIxty-thousand pIctures of kIds, par
ents, players and teachers - all for them,
not for hImself.

So, on that overcast day the sun didn't
need to shIDe, because the glow from Dick
Cooper's face was bnght enough Cooper
Square Will be around for an etermty The
garden, which hes m the middle of the
square, was planted WIth bnght flowers
and a tree after the Varsity Club and Stu
dent ASSOCiatIOnraIsed the funds At the
front of the garden IS a bronze plaque With
the defimtlOn of why the garden IS m
place Shortly before Cooper was asked to
say a few words, he received a varsity let-
ter jacket, the only adult to don a Norse
men letter jacket m the hIStory of the
school As he told the kids, hIS family and
fnends that he loved them, the proud look
on his face told the story He IS III love
WIth the school, the community, and every-
one that goes with It He has given hiS hfe
to North, and now they Simply gave back a
small pIece of hiStory to a man who cap-
tures history through a VIewfinder
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U-8 House
Wildcats 6, Hawks 2
Steve DaVIs and Walter Be-

lenky scored two goals each for
the WIldcats. Mark ZurSchmIede
and Nathan Stemer added one
goal each for the winners. Lmd-
say Vaughan and Andrew Dold
scored for the Hawks

Wildcats 2, Stingers 1
Belenky scored once and

dIshed out an as<;IStto hand the
Stmgers their first loss Zur-
SchmIede scored the game-wm
nero KeVIn CamItta scored for
the Stingers and Cohn MorawskI
plu)l:d ,,,ell In net fUI the Stlllb-
ers

Lakers 3, Kickers 1
Brandon Euashka provided

Woods-Shores
MAJOR LEAGUE
Dodgers 8, Yankees 5
Clutch hitting by Emmett De-

guvera, Bobby Gates and Steve
Champine led the Dodgers. De-
rek Ottevaere earned his third
save. Matt Bird hit a two-run
homer for the Yankees.

Reds 8, Blue Jays 7
Kevin Kasiborski led the Reds'

hitting spree with three hits,
while Geoff Kirles, Michael
Sheehy, Chris Coates and Ryan
Rauls had two hits each for the
Reds.

Tigers 8, Cardinals 6
The Tigers took a five-run lead

on timely hitting by Jeremy De-
vine, David Mancini, and Chuck
Schervish. Jeff Adams and Rob
Bolak shared the pitching duties
Nick Accardo, Brent Barr and
Donny Tocco had key his for the
Cardinals.

Orioles 7, Braves 5
Chris Oneslu hit a twO-rtm

homer, and Torn Keller and Sam
GazepIs drove in rtmS for the
Orioles. Sean Brady, John Gam-
rat and Danny Sylvester had big
hits for the Braves.

Dodgers 26, Reds 11
Billy Clark had a three-run

horner, and Deguvera, Wes De-
guvera and John Spath had hits
for the Dodgers. Kevin Kasibor-
ski, Michael Sheehy and Ryan
Rauls had key hits for the Reds.

Tigers 2, Orioles 1
David Guaresimo drove in two

runs in the first mning, and Jeff
Adams and Rab Bolak protected
fue lead with 10 combined stri-
keouts. Brett Burghardt, Andy
Swikowski and Jason Menthen
had the Orioles' hits.

Cards 6, Braves 3
Donny Tocco hit a three-run

homer and ChrIS Brennan
pitched out of bases-loaded Jams

the hat trick for the undefeated
Lakers Kathy Hellrung, Tony
Darga and Matthew Kenney
proVIded the defense for the win-
ners

Green :Machine 3, Hawks 1
The Green Machine won for

the first bme. Andrew Dold and
B J Francis played well for t1le
Queen of Peace Hawks

U-l0 House
Panthers 7, Bombers 2
Cory Leiphart's hat trick hfted

the Panthers to VICtory Berc
Backhurst and Steve Gayman
talllt...J two ~al:, each, and Jon
Vlaslc played well defensively.

Cobras 3, Tenninators 2
Adam Rauls plU1ched 10 two

in the last two innings to lift the
Cards to their first win. Mark
Brewster and Jason McKean
pitched no-hit ball the last four
innings. Chris Copus and Troy
Bergman had two hits each for
the Braves.

Yankees 11,Blue Jays 5
Kevin Rae, Todd Scharer and

Matt Bird had two hits each and
Bird turned in a strong pitching
performance to help the Yankees
to their first win. Nick Cham-
pine had four hits for the Jays.

MINOR LEAGUE
Tampa 7, Memphis 6
Tibor Szabo and Mat Th1bo-

deau teamed up for seven hits
and Andy Khurana struck out
the last two batters to preserve
the win. John Seltzer had three
hits and Paul Dykstra had two
for Memphis.

Miami 13, Buffalo 12
Timothy Brady drove in the

winning run with his first hit of
the season. Rob Decosmo
slammed two homers and a tn-
pIe for Buffalo. --

Syracuse 15, Dayton 9
Peter Blake had three hits for

Syracuse and Behi Rabbini had
three for Dayton.

Denver 17, Dallas 2
Joe Daniell struck out five for

Denver in a game called on
darkness. Eric Jorgensen's home
run for Dallas was the big hit of
the game.

Austin 19, Omaha 2
Aris Lambropoulos struck out

16 batters in six mnings and
brothers Lindsay and Fran Irwin
combined for seven hits and 10
RBI for Austin. Carl Bommarito
had a triple for Omaha.

Wichita 15, Tucson 4
M1tch Rankens pitched well

and had two hits for Wichita.
WIlham Stevens had three hIts
for Wichita, whIle Mike Lucido
had a single for Tucson

goals and Ralph Harik scored
once for the Cobras. David De-
Gutis assisted on all t11Te~goals
Emil Ditrapani and Ian Watt
played strong defe'1sive games

Shamrocks 3, Rangers 0
Pete Neesley, Tim Sandercott

and Todd Sandercott banged in
the Shamrock goals. Dalrymple,
Cornwell and Major played well
for the Rangers.

Hawks 2, Slammers 1
The Queen of Peace Hawks

edged the Slammers on goals by
David Heidt and GianlUlg"lGen-
nari.

Pan then; 11,Pa.uthel'~ 1
Heath Glovac (3), Cory Lei-

phart (3), MIchael Howe (2), Tim
Krem1ick, Muamba Kabongo and

Tampa 17, Miami 14
Jeff Mertz had three hits for

Tampa and Tom Reinhard went
3-for-4 for Miami.

Dayton 26, Buffalo 7
John Choike had a pair of hits

for Buffalo, and Dayton had its
best hitting game of the year.

Memphis 26, Syracuse 10
Sebastian Watkins had five

ruts, Fritz Schippert had three
hits, including a triple and home
run, and David DeGutis ho-
mered for Memphis. Syracuse's
Dave Keenan had three hits.

Austin 21, Tucson 9
Aris Lombropoulos slammed

four hits and Ben Peters had
three for Austin. George Volis
pitched well for Austin. Mike
LaHood homered and Robert Eli-
zondo had two hits for Tucson.

Denver 19, Omaha 1
Dan DiMaggio pitched six in-

nings to get the win, and Paul
Hahn hit two doubles to pace
Denver. Tony Bommarito had
two hits and scored Omaha's
only rtm.

Wichita 17, Dallas 1
Mltch Rankens and Brandon

Welch shared the pitching duties
for Wichita. Rankens also hit a
home run. Eric Jorgensen sin-
gled and scored for Dallas.

Park
INSTRUCTIONAL
Navy 42, Army 41
Navis Brendan Joyce and

Danny Ingrassia each had grand
slams. Peter Bialk and Charles
Ingrassia also had home runs.
John Lawrence, Peter Rosberg,
John Starr and John LaJoyeach
had doubles to help the Navy
cause. Cahndler Fruehan and
Andrew Klein homered for
Army.

Marines 20, Rangers 16
Ben Kennedy had three dou-

Backhurst scored to beat the
Queen of Peace Panthers. Mi-
chael Armstead scored for Queen
of Peace.

Cobras 4, Rangers 1
Adam Rouls had a hat trick

and David DeGutis scored once
to win. Bryan Carwell scored Ll'te
RangE'rs' only goal Dimitri Kara-
betsos and Jeff Dominick held
the line for the Cobras.

Hawks 7, Panthers 0
The Queen of Peace Hawks

spanked the Queen of Peace
Panthers. Heidt (2), Gennari,
Jerry DiMaso, Jeff Gierlowski,
Brandon Brown and John Marc-
hand scored for the Hawks.

U-12 House
Demons 1, Strikeforce 1
Dave Hatch (Stnkeforce) and

Sam Pruitt (Demons) booted fue
tying goals.

Demons 4, Blue Devils 1
Brad Current, J.R. Sabol, Carl

Harlow and Nicky Lianakis tal-
hed for the Demons. Mark Col-
linson had an outstanding game

bles for the Mannes, and Brian
Hodgman hit a home run. For
the Rangers, Charlie Braun hit a
grand slam and had two singles.

MINORS
Purdue 14, Mich. State 11
Jon VanHoek pitched Purdue

to its first win of the season.
Aaron Wudyka had a triple and
a double for the winners, and
Chris Carpenter had a grand
slam and a triple and Julian Ze-
bot had a double for State. John
Wise had two RBI for state.

Wisconsin 18, Michigan
State 7

Mike Bianco, David Barnes
and Kevin Addy all pitched well
for Wisconsin. David Pulis, Tim
Addy, Joe Willimason, Barnes
and Roger Clark had doubles for
Wisconsin. For State, John Wise
doubled and Julian Zebot had
two singles.

Indiana 11,Notre Dame 3
Ryan Parshall and Todd Hav-

em combined for 14 strikeouts to
lift Indiana. Chris Farkas dou-
bled and scored two of Notre
Dame's three runs. Sean Julian
went 3-for-3 for the winners.

MAJORS
Yankees 11,Orioles 10
The Yankees got horne runs

from Carl Melchoir, Kevin
Schroeder (2), Corey Schroeder,
Sean Recht and a double by Pe-
ter Sullivan. For the Orioles,
Paul Darlak had two doubles
and 5 RBI, and Pat Niven had a
double. Dan Walking was 3-for-3

Mets 12, White Sox 3
Andy Crowley held the Sox to

seven hits. T J. Otto had two
doubles and 4 RBI for the win-
ners. The Mets were led by Ja-
mie Whitehead's pitching.

for the Demons.
Falcons 2, Strikeforce 1
Sean Darke scored the first

goal, but Dave Hatch tied it with
a penalty-shot goal for the
Strikeforce squad. Gabe Harp,
on a pass from Rocky Bryant,
scored the game-winner. Ev
Meade stopped a penalty shot to
preserve the win.

Travel League
Eagles 2, Nationals 2
The Premier Eagles and the

Windsor Nationals played a
strong game. Richard Bern net-
ted both goals for the Eagles.

Eagles 5, Blackhawks 0
Berri, Karabetsos, Weinberg,

Armstrong and Soltis scored for
the Eagles. Verlmden, Karabet-
sos and Mertz played strong de-
fense. The Eagles are 3.1-2.

Rebels 2, Bullets 0
Aaron ZurSchmiede and Matt

Agnone tallied f01" thf> R(>bels
Anchoring a tough defensive line
were Ryan Jahnke, Jason Rabe
and Brendon Thomas.

Farms-City
INSTRUCTIONAL
Buffalo 22, Newark 12
Mark Spieer and Chris Mc-

Gratty paced the win with four
hits each. Chris Chapman belted
a three-run homer for Buffalo.
Tim Kelly drilled two doubles
and a single for Newark John
McLellan, Matt Mannino, Jason
Leroy, Andy Shelden and Chris
Smith had two hits each for
Newark.

Buffalo 13, Albany 7
Chapman and Choma led Buf-

fa10 with three hits each. Mike
O'Sullivan chipped in with two
singles for fue winners. David
Ramge homered and singled
twice for Albany.

Erie 16, Albany 15
Erie's Rob Smith had four

hits, while Andrew Shipton and
Clay Vanderpool each collected
three to lead the winners. David
McCann and Graham Merri-
wether had a double and two
singles for Albany.

Denver 10, Columbus 6
Ryan King, Ian Wllson and

Marty MIller had two hits each
for the winners. Moore and Loui-
sell had three hits apiece for Co-
lumbus.

Phoenix 8, Denver 7
Gregory t'eppler's two-run tri-

ple led Phoenix. Clark Durant
led Denver with three hIts in
four tries.

Phoenix. 27, Newark 22
Ann Morris paced Phoenix

with five hits and five runs
scored. Joe Gehrke and Martin
also had five hits and Peppler
and Casey Crain added home
runs. McLeland homered for
Newark.

MINORS
Blue Jays 7, Angels 6
Good pitching by Ryan Miller

and Todd Sandercott, and clutch
hitting from Aaron Kennedy and
David Scrace gave the Jays fue
win. Jon Vlasak's three-run ho-
mer tied the game in the eighth.

Rangers 11,Braves 3
Brad Hohlfeldt (4 RBI),
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Hawks 3, Wichita 2
Andy Dodenhoff banged in a

penalty shot, and Brad Bums
and Brian Roney scored once
each to lift the Hawks. Mike
Somogyi an Greg Kment held off
a tough Wichita offense. The
Hawks are 5-1.

George Christianson (3RBl) and
Robbie Kmg led the Rangers
Morgan Mathews and Max Pro-
kop had two hits apiece for fue
Braves.

Brewers 13, Braves 6
Nick Rutan and Dan Gough

each had two RBI for the
Braves. Casey Perry, Chris Jef-
fues, Marko Razzeto and Ben
Reynolds each scored twice for
the Brewers.

Ns 18, Braves 8
Outstanding pitchmg by BIlly

Crandall and hits by Jeremy
Burkett, Ryan Robson, Jeff Shel-
den, Matt Moran and Crandall
helped power the .A:sto the wm.
KC. Anderson and Shawn Grice
also hit safely for the Braves.

MAJORS
Ns 8, Padres 4
Billy Crandall and Jeff Shel-

don teamed up to take the win
on the mound. Terry Brennan,
Whitney Hohmer and Joe
Schmitt helped the Ns. Stewart
McKenzie and Chris Dely
pitched well for the Padres Kile
Zeller and Dely hit triples, and
Torn Lito singled for the Padres.

Rangers 11, Giants 4
Tim Vandeweghe and Chris

Harwood combined to bat in
three runs, and Joey PIech and
Robbie Kmg drove in two each to
lead the Rangers. Michael
Gehrke had two hIts and Jeff
Smythe drove in two runs for
the GIants.

Padres 12, Giants 9
Kile Zeller had three hIts and

drove in three runs to pace fue
Padres. Dely had two hIts and
Stuart McKenzie turned in a
fine pItching performance. Cliff
Magreta batted m two rlU1S to
pace the Giants.

Tigers 8, Pirates 7
Jonathan Morgan-Schwartz

clubbed a bases-loaded double for
two RBI and Joe Vlasic lined an
RBI hit. Robbie Franzino and
Mike Uznis combined mts to
hold off the Pirates. Todd Scallen
doubled to knock in two runs for
the Pirates.

I
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North s1!-0rts

Neiman leads Norsemen past Romeo

Pho'o by Rob FUIlon

Mike Ranclllo, North's right-hander who beat South 8.3 Satur.
day, pitched what Coach Sumbera tagged, "a whale of a ball
game."

By John Gulbord
Special Writer

The North baseball team re-
mamed one game out of first
place in the White Division of
the Macomb Area Conference af-
ter sweeping a twmbill from
Romeo, 13-11, 10-4

Steve Neiman, the senior
catcher, paced the Norsemen
with SIXhits, two home runs and
seven RBI Also hittmg solo
home runs were, Scott Schorer,
Chuck Thomas and Russell RIce

North is 12-10 overall and 3-2
in the league.

The Norsemen did battle WIth
Grosse Pomte South over the
weekend and beat the Devils 8-3
m the opener, but got whipped
24.5 in the mghtcap.

Mike RancIlio, who according
to coach Frank Sumbera pItched
a "whale of a ball game," picked
up the win after going the dIs-
tance.

"We played well the first game
by putting pressure on fuem,"
said Sumbera "But in the sec-
ond game we made too many er-
rors and gave up too many
walks."

RICkRegalado's two-run single
in the fifth was the big blow for

North m the opener as thpy
cracked open a 2-2 Lie.

Dino Vento lasted only 113 of
an inning after his teammates
gave him a four-run cushion at
the end of one-half inning in fue
nighkap and after that fue Dev-
ils' bats took over.

"MIke Rancllio did a nice job of
keeping them off balance," Sum-
bera said about the right-hander.
"He got a few big strike outs and
got hImself out of a few jams,
with the help of our defense."

In the finale, Russell RIce
punched a solo home run and
added a two-run single.

North travels to Couc;ino for a
twinbl11today at 4 p.m

Tennis
Coach Ken Gutow receIVed

some fine performances last
weekend as the Norsemen cap-
tured first place m the MAC ten.
nis match. North compiled 21
points and Utica EIsenhower
was the closest WIth nine.

Pat Hopper, Rohit Krishna,
Greg Cooksey, McSkimming and
Ben Gaskin and John Seagram

•

Wf>r(>the flight champions for
North.

North, stIll unbeaten, will play
in the reglOnals starting May 20.

Softball
By Brendan Rohan
Special Writer

After falling behmd MAC nval
Lalreview, 3-0, the girls' softhall
team came from behmd to record
a !>\'unning10-3 win

Janet DlU110pwas the winnmg
pitcher as she raised the Lady
Norsemen record to 13-10 on fue
year.

North WlIl play East Detroit
on May 27 at 3 30 P m 10 dls-
tnct playoff action at North

Boys' track
It wasn't even clo<;efor North

as they dlsmantlpd South, 93401
a couple days after crushmg
Fraser, 81.47.

Against South, Marc de-
Mamgold took first place in the
diSCUSwith a new <;choolrf>cord
of 174-feet, 4 inchec;; It's also the
state's top distance Bob Straske

won the 800 race (1.56.8), and
Dan MacDoug~ll, Bnan Maniere,
Derek Lawson and Juan Ganum
took first m the 800 relay (1:
336).

Against Fraser, deMamgold
won the shot and discus and
Straske was first in the 800
event The 800-relay team was
also a first-place winner

Soccer
WIth Wlns over MAC rival

Ix'tke Shore, Rome:> and Lake-
VIewand a scorelec;s he at War-
ren Woods-Tower, the gIrls' soc-
cer team raIsed its record to 9-2-
3

FollOWIngtheir tIe at Woods-
Tower, the gIrls beat Lake
Sh ore, 3.1 Beth Stevenson,
Kem Wer<;chky and Laura Fer-
guc;on scored for the Lady Norse-
men

Goalie Nancy Schulte gamed
thf>4-0 shutout over Rameo Fer-
guson scored two goals and Ste-
venson and Jenmfer Galvin
booted the other goals Schulte
earned her eighth shutout of the
SE'asonas North rolled past Lak-
eVIew, 7-0. Ferguson pIcked up
the hat trick
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South (8-3 in E M L) could
clinch at least a be (haVIng
played RoseVIlle last night), for
the league championshlp with
one win in two of its last games,

South rounds out the league
schedule at Port Huron on May
23.

"We just made too many mIS-
takes," Griesbaum added.

StlULh hdJ 20 111b 111 tht: ~t:v

and game, but five errors gave
North the win in the opener

"Poor defense," Slud South
coach Dan Gnesbaum "You
can't make five errors against a
strong team and expect to come
out of it WIth the WIn.

Wysocki wssed a two-hitter
and fanned seven MIke Paull
laced a solo homer and Dale WIl-
son and Bryan Jones had two
hits apiece Marty Van Almen
had a sacrifice fly.

In a twmblll against Grosse
Pomte North, Dan Monahan
took the 8-3 loss for South in the
opener, but South took the
nightcap 24-5 to up Its overall
record to 17-6,

Nick Saros carried the heavy
lumber m the nightcap as he
nUlled two home runs. Dale WIl-
son cleared the fence as well,
and Wysocki set a school record
WIth hiS 10th homer of the year

• '86 DODGE 600
Nlcel 14.99500

• '88 MEDALLION
5 to Choose From
$6,950,00 and Up

• PICKUPS - PICKUPS!
Dodge - Jeep - Ford
5 to Choose From
$3,995.00 and Up

• '881/2SUZUKIS
Fabulous Little Machines
$8,697.00 and Up

Softball
The long season continued to

linger for the softballers, as they
picked up a split-decision in two
matches last week.

Darcy Jones took the 5-4 loss
to Port Huron Northern, but
bounced back to yield only seven
hits to beat L'Anse Creuse
North, 8-5.

Lon Vantassell was 2-for-2
agamst Northern, and Holly
Asmus and Laurel Wolfe each
had two hIts.

South scored three times in
the top of the seventh, but lost it
on a single in the bottom of that
frame

Jones received plenty of offen-
sive support against North f\C;

Becky Wysocki had three hits,
and Meg Nelson, Leigh Leonard,
Jenny Kalmink and Wolfe each
had one hIt Jones aided her own
cause with two hits, including a
triple.

South used a five-run fifth w
take a commanding 7-3 lead.

South is 5-6 in the league, and
9-15 overall with the district
playoffs left. on the schedule.

Baseball
Marcus WysockI picked up his

eighth win of the season on a 5-1
VICtory over Port Huron North-
ern, With the win, South took
over sale possession of first place
in the league; one percentage
pomt ahead of L'Anse Creuse
North (7-3).

PARTICIPATING DEALER IN G.M. REALTORS LEASE PROGRAM
AND G.M. HOMEOWNERS PROGRAM CALL FOR DETAILS

1988 REGAL CUSTOM COUPE

• '85 CAVALIARWAGON
Clean $4,995.00

• '84-'86 ESCORTS & OMNIS
Good Condition 12,979.°0 and Up

• '82 LE BARON
'2,78500

• '83-'86 ALLIANCES
From 199 00Down, 199,00 Month
(QI 12 5% A P R / 42 mos

• JEEP CJ-Ts
From \5,450.00 and Up

II f-C DR LOCKS AC ELEC R WDO DEFOG
rRUISf: T LT WH AMFM CASS AND

LEASE FOR MI CH 1..10QEI

4[' MO r IXl[) PlilCE PURCHASE OPflON 0 CASH DOWN 4% USE TAX 1ST MO PYMT SECURITY DEPOSIT
f G'Jt, 1(1 "AYMFNT & LICENSE FEE DUE ON DELIVERY ALLOWED MILES 60000

Jeep.

'mmlJ. 'R.. ", 5 . T t t" 5 . Ioe ICCI spring ranspor 0 Ion peclo ers.
---lilT'S GRADUATIONTIME"--

"NorU1 \\ on all the relay
event~," Sc11d South coach Tom
\Vl~e "If \\ e could have had half
those pamt", we would have
made 1t a lot closer"

Mark Sonnenberg won the
1600 (4.3335) and the 3200 (l
1562) events, and Bruce broke
the JWllor hIgh jump record.
Schomaker WOIl the high hurdles
(15 59) and Steve Thce was third
m the long jump

"The warn IS really playmg
\Iell fight now, and all we can
llJok for now IS to do well in the
IegJOnlll tournament," Zysk smd

The rcglOnals W111be held May
20 21 at Chippewa Valley
Boys' track

Phil Orton and Paul Heymes
fil1lshed one and two in the
,1200 metN run to edge Anchor
Bay, 69 68, 111 track actIOn last
week

South, 4-2 In the EM L, was
\ lctorlOUS H1 the 1600 relay, as
DUI man Ransom, Mike Cure,
Jaime NeVison and Scott Schau-
peter wamed up w take the
(wnt Other first-place winners
\1 ere, Joe Reynolds (discus), Jeff
Maccaenonp (pOle vault), and Pat
Bruce (high Jump) Kyle Scho-
maker \~on the high hurdles
( 15 41)

,In tlw battle for city pnde,
~ollth I~as sl1Clled by North, 93-
11, dloppmg South to 64 over-
,\J1

At till \!l(hl".1lJ 11lc!(j)flldlnl
I\llil,' II I (11(( l( I1rl' I, 11"11' Ilif d
IIH I{I, LI I" lilll'hr d '" 'olld h(
hllld: I l1hllcld ('hfl"tnn

llldl.l(\d,t1 ~'old ml'd 11 \\ll1llf h
1(lf 1: 1.'-, 1',( n' "('lllOr lO ( lptlill\

II d E\.1I1" I -hot ,me! (II (UC,) ilTlrl

~t( 'd '-:"llll1l'/ (:'l(X) nnl) B(,th
\11f( '1.11111 d to t1w ,\11 LI'aguI'
lr ,1111, ,,-, \\1 n Olhllfll r )Ick( r'-,{J!)

\\ ]J(J t{)ok '( ((lnd pLI( ( 1Il t h(
c,l,nt alld Bn,ll1 S( hmldL, ,,('(olld
1'1 till dlc,( 11"

J! .-'Llwhtlllg thp t, .1m COIIC( pt
1" S hac; c,lnVl'd for thl" e.,(',l'-Oll,
\1 h lIw \' ork of lh(' n Lw I. Imc,

All four fila"C, l,llllid "Iumrl
pln (( c, III tlw "1X t;,,) rn mc ('1, ih

\\(.1\ it" All !A'.lr~ll(, "t"tu'> fOl the'
nlnIJ('I" '111(' 1l)Onll!lf I,I.IY

'1'110 vlctone,> pus!l( d the gIrl'>'
tlcrossc team to one game ovel
500

ULS (6-5) bC'nt Hath'l\\ay
Brown (129) and LlUI,,1 Shoal
(11-9)

ULS foale., agmne.,t Hathawclv
\\err 'icorrd hy Cathy PC'l/old
(4), SllIT1t.y l\lm (J), JTo]]~ Wag
gOlwr (11, and MollY ~hllldc,
Sflrnh Stdchpo'lle. Wefld~ Ford
flnd AliJ-,on FIt ,Slmon-,

.\I1N lpadlng 6 J <1t h,llfhD1f of
thC' L~llIJ(l ganw t'LS g,l'( Ill)
five' goal' anri tTillled R 6 \\ Ith
only 10 mll1utee., ldl Afl('l ,1

qUI(k tlTlH out, ULS rdurnrd the
f.tvor b, 'u;rJng fh l' go,l!e, ,mil
allo\\ IIH~ (;n0 Dallel \\'<lrrH /

",1' (d 1 l c,hole, III r-;:o,ll, ,wd PI t
/nlel c,(tJn d livi sO llc; \V.l!'!;OIl( r
h lei thrr'p hOid" Shlf Id" Il -I, ~
~\L!lI lod df \~ r I rd 11 [(1 ur l fill;

(,ll h
On \j., 21)}1, I'L~ tr,I\(]"!(;

Ih( 1\,1!'" -,t ('h,l,nplOn,hlpc, II,

OhIO \\;,. ff' 1.,111,-, flom 1\,11'\"
g,1I1 ,\( \~ Vi,) ~ p, !In''\ h"nl.1
'l!1(1 ()1,1<l' ,1O'I)(!' flJI t)w (I()\\n

Alli JII J 11/c",nl111" lIld :\1 \(
LA:'orl hd\' l)(l'n ,,('l([(d tf) 0,('
,\ll '\lld \f -t U am <lnd ""Ill L;O t<l
W( '-t (Il \f f, Pl'nn to pLlv III

t IH '\<1: I ,d ] (lurn,ln1('nt (!V( l'

the \!,lll',lldDIV\\f'lk'lld

BOIlS' [mck

Th" UI1lVer'ilt) L1~~('tt Schoul
gJll'>' ~o«'pr tedln e>"pC'lll'nced 1h
finest week of the season With
three wm"

Despite the loss of Kelly
Bmler, the Lady Kmght,> beat
Cranbrook, 4-2 Meghan Brady
scored a hat tnck, givmg her 11
goals on the year Lynne Connor
added her fifth goal of thr "l'a
son

On May 12, thl' Kl1Ighte.,
hosted DetxOlt Country Day and
beat them, 2-1 Kim Owens and
Connor recorded goals for ULS

At Huron IlIgh School, Coach
D:l\'ld Backhurst got hiS thlJ d
\\'In of tl1P week, :~ 0 tl.bllll
1~I'L, II Ulil llilill t( d till. ILlt lile L

The tram, now 1anked No 7
m Class BCD, 1e., c;eUmg Ih
~ ,1' ,I -\ tl{ InUIII,lI1 I'

\\hlch I.,gllh ,\L\ 23
LnC/'osse

ULS s~orts
Soccer team goes to 7-3-1 with

team or Eddw Patten, Derek Frederickson teamed up in the Lucken and Kevin Crociaia each
Yan Dc Graaf, Ablmbola Mari- 3200. had two hits. Vallone went the
ogun and Charles Fauntroy fin- On May 21, ULS runs in the distance to pick up his f('urth
Ished VIa out of first place Class C regionals. wm.
Fauntroy and Patten, with Eric Baseball Three days later, ULS
F'n:denckson and Daniel Shanle, By Tom Vallone pounded Plymouth Christian 13-
formed the 800-relay team Special Writer 2 behind Lex Smith's arm Smith
Shanle and Fredenckson, along In a rather busy week, ULS also had two hits 111 three trips,
wllh Anthony HilI and John took three wins in four tries. includmg two RBI.
Dodds, ran 111 the 1600 event, ULS crushed Zion Christian,
and Hill, Dods, Mehul Patel and 12-3, as Tom Vallone, Bill

By Rob Fullon
Sports Editor

It's becommg old hat to '>taw
that South won another Eastern
~hchlgan League champlOnc,})]p
111 wnnis, but thiS one had cl (lif
ferent tWIst to It

Don Zysk, who IS retmng from
South at the end of the school
)ear, picked up hiS final coach
mg trophy as South won five'
champlOne.,hlp f1lghts and OM
cone.,olatlOn final

"ThIS one was very llIce," "atd
Zysk '"The kid::. r(',llly held d

gI eat tournamrnt and yee., it '.1,1"
I1lce to \\ In the ]pague agalll "

Zysk, who In prevIOus yeelr"
has gone mlo the lragup
mat(he" as the heavy fJ.\'onte,
d.r!n't \..n"" W\-''"1t wfll,l,! h"O!l('11
thl'> sea "on

'-1111S wa'i one we ah'ioluU'\Y
didn't have 11l the hag whpn \\e
started," smd Zye.,k "The hH]C,n'-
spondcd very wplI to the chal
lenge'i, and believe me, lYe had
plC'nty of them during the ch.lm-
pJOnshlps"

Lpague winners mcluded, LeE'
Loreml1ll (No 1 smglcs), Jeff
GITaldo (No 2 smgles), John
Lamb nnd Ben Bayko (No 1
doubles), Bill I1untll1gtoll and
Rdy TumadC'r (No 2 doublee.,),
and Crmg Kostecke and 13111
Wundram (No 3 doubles) lVlIke
DI"ser went to the finals at No
3 smgles, and Matt Smucker
won two matches to take the
consolatIOn bracket at No 4 S1I1
gles

South sports

Devils win E.M.L. tennis trophyBy Cristina
Staats

"CO)'P 111 pach eLlc,,, to! Ihl t\\O

day comp('tltuln
Sa1l01'e, flOIl1 Llh( 1'.,11(' ,md

La!-e HUlon helve b('('11 Jll\lt('d to
parbclpate In the MI'monal
Day Weekend I{, g"llcl \\ lth no
I cgl"lI at IOn f( (' Th' "POIl"OIInf-,
club:" w1l1 PIO\ ,dr' ,II (' do( !-,lg,
fO! COll1jll'tltOl -, fl rill) (IJ-,LlIlu

pOll'>

'All thll( lluhc, h,l\( blllJ
\\ 01 k 111~ hell d tOI 1110111 h" to pl,tr
thl'-, l pgtll Ll I JH~ 'if

,:\ (\1 I

Dick Lootr'n-, e,.lIeI I L II (

t.a.lked t() <,mlor, fICHnlh( D( 'lOll
"1(\1 and Llkl' EII(' dlld 'III \

thlllk thelt (Omhlllillj' t\\(J rI.I'

of Ielemg In lHlI \\(,pkt I1d olll I '
c,,\llrHc, the l,lIn.ll "ell III t kit I

lo"t \\hl 11 th( I d(I'~,1)( Illr d OIJ
dlff('l('nt I\('('kl nd... Ih ,f I r did
Ing thl' I (g<lll.1 011 11, l'r,ll(l.l\

\\('Pkl'IHI (ol11pr t II .' \ ,Ii 11<1ll
tl.lol1(LI\ \0 Il'tlllll I" 111 If hr,!ll(
dub'" I noll ne, 1I0\( Ii

TI1 Il((111 \t 'I~ Il\( H'I(
'1l1e1 ])Il( hlld ~P'1I1 t rI 'pi
latl I<lU e, 011 11111 \ I If '1\(

\H ('kpnd' oft. 11 (r)nll "I i' 'It)

,I p'jpul.u II,nJrl 11" II II

Ld'l 1"11< \\' il..I I ,I II J I)u
[)J{YA thr'(hlll I" li"ldl(

"pol1e,m tlv II Ihi" 1'1111, I \ 'I,
on tV.O \II/killd' 'J , I" ling
h,I"I" thlo\l~b Ilir 1'1'11

I 1e,011

I'hl ],\(IC, on '1Ilr1IJIIJi J)d\

\\ ('( k('nd \1 ill hl hoe,tI d h\ H Y<
,tnd ])!W nf'..l 'j(,11 <lIlt! h\ JHH
,1I1d Dye Il1 IqqO In l'd(h (dC,('

t!w third (Illb Will "IHJI\'>OI II'<

I <lce on 1h(' ,,>,,1111dd\ foll()\\ Ini!
th(' holil],IY ,11)(1 \\\11 PIO\ldl

dockag(' dnd nthll e,upp0l1 to
th('II' lWlghhOllng (lllll" t(lI 1111
MpmOl 1,11 D,I\ \\ I ( kl!lel !{I

galta

Guiding the way
Now that we have du'>ted oft au! charb and Jepl,H.ed th(hC

that well' outdated, we dre now leddy to look at the ~ulde
booh

GUidebook'> alC not lI1tended to be u~ed fOI ndvlgatlOn Fie
quently they only hd\'C bketcheb of waten~aYb, but the~ do 01-
fer good OlwntatlOn lI1fOlmat IOn on apploaches to h,lI bOls, of
ten With aClldl photogl aph,>, ,md frequentl\' ha\ e lldme::, of ke)
people olIelll1g "el VICP'>m the hm bOl that lan be of a""htanle
to the ydlhtsman

Tht Waler/{ (IV Chl/(lt:~ ,ll ewell kno\\ n Thel e Ie.,d Gl eat
Lake:, edltlOn that give,:>e.,peufic nd\ IgatlOndl ,md faullty 1I1fOl
matlon about the watel wa) e.,dnd pOI t~ dlong the Vv dy fhe
gUIde makes some recommendatIOn s about allchorages and at-
tl actlOnb that may be of mtel e~t The Gll'at Like" editIOn III

clude::, the Hud::.on RI\,el, EIIC Canal dnd the IIS dnd ('dnd
dlan ~hore" of the Gredt Lake'> Co:,t, :J,1895 to $21 95

7'}tl C\J.jJlcttll' ...,. Gu.~J(.. \,..llul t Lvuh., ~~J\..,U~ vi! tLL Cl.L. ...t L..l! .."
They are avmlable for lakes l\hchlgan and Huron as well d'>
North Channel The) ale ee.,peuallv helpful fm mJhll1g pi opel
applodche::. to anchOl a~es

The CrUl'>lTlg GUIde to the Gleat L(Jke~ and Tht:1I CUII/IC( Illig
Water~, 11:>Olgal1l7ed by lake The book Jdcket mcllc<!tee.,th,lt
"each chaptel !Deludee.,tlll ee categone::. of mfO!mattOll eC;c,t'ntIdl

to pldnnll1g ::.ucle::.e.,flllCIuI::.e::.conditIOne, encountt'l ed on the
watel, ::.ULi1a" ~edtheJ and e.,papattelnc" navlgatlOl1<l1 ,1Ifh, 1,1

dlO and Ie',cue sel Vile::. and navigatIOnal haLdl d'>, m,J.!melc, elm]
yacht club" fOl every port With a summary of "el Vile", dC, \\ ('11
a::. anchorage::. 111 lemote mea1:>,toun<;t attlactlOl1", "Ighh to e,pc,
I ecreatlOnal actl\'ltlCS and comme! clal sprVlce::. 111 l>dch pO!t '

Albo, thele are two books deahng With the nOlthel n pO!tlOn"
of Lake HUlon The Sweet Water Sea. A G!llde to Lalce HllIUII'"
Geurgwn Bay, and Well Flavored Pa,s~(lg(', ({ Gll/de Iu Lalit lIu
ron's Nurth Channel Both books are put out onlv b) HUlon
books 111 Manche::.ter, Mlch These well wlltten \olume::. de
scnbe the IdlOsyncI aslCs of their re::.pectlve bodlCe, of water, ae,
well as Sights to see along the way Well Flavored Pa::.sage hae.,
been repl mted many times attestmg to Its poplllUllt\ Both
books Will offer many hours of pleasure to the reader, and are a
MUST for CIUlsmg yachtsmen headmg mto either Gem gwn
Bay or the North Channel

In addItIOn to guidebooks, the skipper of the ClU1Sll1gyalht
might find several government publIcatIOns helpful

The Nollcr of Manners IS pubhshed by the Coac,t Guald and
IS available free Wnte to the DIStl'lct Commandel, Nmth
Coast Guard DIstrict, 1240 E Ninth Street, Cle\Cland, OhIO
441992060, and ask to be put on the malhn~ hbt HpUplf'llh
me notified of all bpeclal notices, tl:mpQl',1I \ ChdJ1hC'J, ae, Nell ""
permanent changes made on the Great Lake" 'ill1ce the la"t
charts were pnnted

The Coast PIlot, publIshed by the NatIOnal Ocean Sel Vice, 1<;
another useful guIde to have It glVes speCIfic 1I1fOlmatlOn
about the coastal areas, such as entrances to hm bOls, bl Hlges,
manna faCIhtIes, and servIces available Thel earl' nme CO<l::.t
Pilots avaIlable dependmg on which area of the ('ount!) vou
need Cost, $16 50

The CanadIan counterpart to the U S Coast PIlot I" the Ca
nadwn Sarlmg Dcrectwns ThiS guide g1Ves much the Sdml' Il1

formatIOn as the UnIted States Coast Pilot for Canildldn Wa
ters Also, there are many SaIhng DllectlOns pubh"hed fO! the
vanous coastal regIOns of Canada The cost Valle::,

Our own State of MIchigan pubhshes an excellent Mlchlg,m
Harbors GUIde, updated each yeal It IS publle.,hed by the De
partment of Natural Resources and the MIchigan State W,ltel
ways CommISSIOn It h::.t:, alii ecreatlOnal h,ll bOl' III thl ~I III

The guIde mdIcates aVailable serVile:" and gIVe::.pertmcnt
phone numbers Best of all It IS fl ee Moc;t boatlllg e,tmp" h,l\ e
supphes to gIVe away to cU::.tomelS, alld thL\ .II' 1\ lillh]/' >t
the mannas as well Accordmg to the h'1l1de l\llllJ Ig,lll I" pLlll
nmg more harbors, so that no boater IS eve I mOlethan 15
mIles from a safe harbor"

The armchair yachtsman can now ledme \\ Ith an\ numlwl
of good Great Lakes guidebooks, and enJoy bOdtll1g about tIll'
Lakes Without ever leavmg the comfm t of the couch Tho-,e
more adventurous souls wIll be well pI epal ed fOJ thl' upulIlling
travel season

BayView Yacht Club (BYC),
the DetrOIt Boat Club IDBC) and
the DetrOit Yacht Club IDye),
three traditIOnal yachtmg 1'1\ ale.,
and longtime nelghbOl c; on the
DetrOIt RIVer, dl e comb1l1111g
forces to "ponsor a t\\O day, two
race MemOrIal Day Weekend
Regatta CJI1 Saturday and Sun
day, May 28 and 29 The DetlO\I
River Yachtmg ASSOCiatIOn
iDRYA), to \vhlch the thlee cluh"
~nd ovel ~l) othplc, l)I'llll1lT Ie, (0

ordmatmg regatta plelne, a nd \~1Il
pi oVlde SUppOl-tdUlmg the week
end

On Satlll d,IY, Mcly 2R, DYC
Will conduct Idlee., thclt \\111 1)('
!,'1n m L,1ke St CI,lll ,md fimc,h
111 flOnt of the 'Iuhhoue,p on
Relic J:..le "We 'J(> hopmg fOJ ,In

ea"terly breeze c,o h(hlh \\ III b('
fll1lshlng \'nth "'plnnakel"
f1ymg,' Dye Hace l 'h,lIl m,m
Chff Gl,n "aId FIllI"hl" will be
eae.,ily -';'en and phot ogl dphed
flom the eel"t('1n end of B('lll
hIe ,md th( m,l1nl,lnd dU o"c,
from the DYC

Sunday'" I clCC'e,\\ 111Il( Ill') h\
BYC on 1 hree e,epclrcltl' lOUI"e"
111thl' Jake \\;hPl (' Ilwy ""11I e,LlIt
and fim"h Aft('1 fll1l"h1l1g c,,\l1
or" ,ll"o m,ly pal1Hlpltc In a 11,1
dltlOnal "('ommndoH"" Cham
paf..'11c Rclce" hack to RI\\I('W elt
the hr',lo of 1he RI\ el A Mtt \( of
bubbly wI! I he a\\ ell d"d 10 thI'
fil'it and ,,(.cond ~,Ichte, In (ac h
cia"" ""hen thl'Y j'(',lch BYC In
thl'i "unoffiCial" ev('nt

Dye ,wd Bye \\111 mak(
award" on the nfternoon of 111('11'
re!>pectlvP eventc, In nddltlOn, af.
tel' thp Bye aWelrd'i on ~lIncl.ty,
the DRYA will pn,,,pnt ow'rall
award" for the be"t comhll1pd

Sailing regatta set
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Grosse Pointe News

De Graaf, and Kelly Zelazny.
Imbriaco took second in the 800
run and ran the lead leg of ilie
3200 relay. Mueller also combine
with Park, Van De Graaf and
Zelazny to WIn the silver in ilie
1600 relay Park also took sec-
ond in the 100 hurdles.

wmter emergency care card), a
CPR card, and must obtam per
mISSIOn to Jam a skI area as a
candIdate After one year as a
candidate, you become ehglble to
take the practIcal first aId band
aging and CPR test, as well as
the on-the.hlll skllng profiCIency
and toboggan handlmg test
When these reqUIrements are
met, you are then a member of
the patrol

poslUm IS $45 That fee mcludes
lunches, mormng and afternoon
breaks, a T-shIrt. and materIals
Space IS hmlted and a depOSit of
$25 IS duE.'by June 10

For a detaIled brochme and
regIstratIOn form, call 884-8600
(ext 2553), Monday through FrI-
day, 9 a m to 3 pm

9) Now tell yourself that at
the count of three you WIll
emerge from thiS qUIet tIme
and feel relaxed, renewed and
wonderful.

5) Know that With every
breath you take you go deeper
and deeper mto thIS beautIful
state of looseness, agelessness,
and complete relaxatIOn

6) QUIet your mmd. Let
thoughts drIft through It untIl
they are gone and your mmd
is like a clean slate.

7) Imagine yourself stroll
mg through a large park
the sunlight twmkles through
the trees and dances In pat
terns along yOU!' path the
air is fresh and clean thiS
morning . . you can hear
birds chirping you enJoy
thIS day, because It IS speCial
and was made Just for you
you come upon a turn m the
path. followmg It, you see
It winds along the edge of a
beauhful sparklmg pond
you deCIde to Sit down III the
dappled shade to watch the
ducks .. as you are walkmg
back you realize you are suc-
cessful you have met an-
other challenge and you are
stronger because of It
whenever you are troubled,
worrIed or anxIOUS, you WIll
recall m your mmd's eye that
when you take tIme to relax,
you are in control again

8) You now take three deep
cleansmg breaths, remember,
breath easy, m through the
nose, out through the mouth

10) ONE, TWO THREE I
feel bTfeat, and I not only
thmk I can, I know I can'

Pomte Jeep-Eagle, CommerCial
Lighting SpeCialists, and a brand
new dealershIp - Quahty Ford
III Maumee, OhIO Support from
The Meade Group allowed all
entry fees to be used for the new
Cottage RehabilItatIOn UnIt

Also adding to the day's suc-
cess were Vital OptIOns, Inc and
Running World of Grosse Pomte
Woods Refreshments were do
nated by PaCIfic Ocean Pop Com
pany - New York Seltzer, and
N Leone and Sons - Yoplmt
Yogurt

CHAMP - Cottage Hospital
AthletiC Medlcme Program
helped to produce the event
Nearly 75 employees, friends
and the South track team were
enhsted to carry out a vanety of
dutIes on and before race day

The eighth annual Cottage
Hospital Fun Run & Walk and
Fitness Falr prOVIded a fun,
healthy and mformative after
noon activIty for competitive
runners, spectators, and entIre
famIlies while benefitmg the
Cottage Hospital RehablhtatlOn
Umt.

•sympOSIumtrainer

Frear. Tom PhIlhps and Ted Ro-
nf>Y

The NatIOnal Ski Patrol IS a
non plofit federally chartered or-
g3nJ7atlOn founded m 1938 The
volunteer members promote
"afety m "klmg and serve the
"kllng pubhc and skI area man-
agement

To become a member of the
patrol a person must hold a cur-
I f'111 advanced first aId card (or a

Hunt and Jennifer Van De Graaf
(800 relay).

The All-Conference selections
included, Burrows, Clawson, El-
lis, Goolsby, Hunt, Diann Im-
briaeo, Nita Kulkarni, MItchell,
Miriam Mueller, Sophia Park,
Laura Rizzo, Lynn Sinkel, Van

In medIcal or health-related
fields Will find the Student
Tramer Camp can proJect them
mto some real-hfe expenence as
a student athletIC traIner for
their schools Health club person
nel also WIll benefit from thiS m.
tenslVe, two-day symposlUITl

The cost of the two-day sym-

4) EnJOYthe feehng of hmp,
relaxed heavmess as It creeps
up your entlre body, untIl you
are so qUIeted that you are
aware of your breathmg

most appropriate story, whe.
ther you are eight or 801

Another "self' concept that
IS Important is thf' self.fulfill-
mg prophecy. Change an old
phrase slightly and then con-
Sider It. "You will see It,
when you can believe it."
Once you have committed to
a goal, you must firmly con-
vince your mind that it IS al-
ready a realIty. ThIS can be
effectively accompltshed
through a combmation of reo
laxatIOn and vlsttalizatlOn
ThIs process takes a mere 15
to 20 minutes of yom day, but
Will reward you with success
throughout the rest of your
life.

Following IS the 10 step
program of relaxation and VIS-
ualIZation applied at Diet
Center. Give yourself a
chance and try It for at least
10 consecutive days You will
be glad you did!

1) Sit m a comfortable
chair, Wiggle your toes and
adjust your feet, arms back to
be perfectly comfortable

2) Take three deep breaths
to release the tension. Take It
easy, breathe in through the
nose, let It out gently through
the mouth.

3) Tense YoW"left foot, hold
for the count of three, release
Do the same WIth the right
foot Let go and feel what
"limp" really means Do the
same With your leg muscles,
workmg your way up yom
entire body

Medals also were awarded to
the first SIX female and male
walkers to finzsh the race They
mclude' first place - Jeannze
Boccl and John Pantaleo, second
place - Valene Stowe and Wal-
ter Lubzlk, third place - DIane
Sontag and Gerald BOCCI,fourth
place - Helen Near and Gregory
Near, fifth place - GaIl Starler
and Jim NIcholson, sixth place
- Joan Allen and Jordan
Damm At the start of the race,
344 runners and 177 walkers
were regIstered to compete

Matt Beal of Grosse Pomte
Woods came closest to guessmg
the actual nUITlber of "ptlb" 111

the apothecary Jar at the Fitness
Fair HIS estImate of 673 won
him a gIft certificate from run-
nmg World. The actual number
of "pills" was 683

ThiS was the eighth annual
Fun Run & Walk to benefit Cot-
tage Hospital The past five
races have been sponsored by
The Meade Group whIch consists
of Meade Leasmg m Grosse
Pomte Farms, Pointe Dodge,
Pomte Chrysler-Plymouth,

off the top pace compIled by
Southfield ChnstIan

First-place finishers for ilie
Lady KOlghts were Shannon
Burrows (3200 run), Angela
MItchell, Holley Ellis, Rae
('JOolsby and Tonya Clawson (400
relay), and Mitchell, Em", Elena

The annual 3\\ ill<I" meetmg of
the NatIOnal Ski Patrol, Central
DIvISIOn. Northern Michigan
RegIOn, wa" hf'ld Api'll 30 m
Traverse City

The Otsego Ski Patrol of Ot
sego SkI ClublHlCiden Valley, reo
ceIVed the 19R8 Out'ltandmg SkI
Patrol Award

Five members of the Ot<;ego
Patrol are Gro'ise POInters, .JUlie
and Tom Rmehart, Dr Robert

National Ski Patrol honors Pointers

mJunes, decldmg whether to
send these athletes for medIcal
('~rf' or pnt thf'm h~r.k m thE'
game

The day wIll proVIde coaches
WIth the knowledge they need to
make the rIght deCl::>lOnwhen
ai>sesSIng mJUlles

Studenb mtel ei>ted In a career

place - Donna WalTlck and
RICk AntlO, fifth place - Marian
Lawson and Chuck Askey, 3539,
first place - Joyce Janicki and
Bill Conger, second place -
Karen Hibbs and Ron Grenda,
thu'd place - Maryann Baxter
dnd Thomas Byrne, fourth place
- Cat 01 Peterson and WIlham
Goldsmith, fifth place - Angela
Dlsante and Michael Todone, 40-
44, first place - Mary Wlschu-
sem and Larry Wlbllght, '3econd
place, Sally Mader and James
Lawson, thIrd place - Kathleen
Wood and Luca~ Georgandelhs,
4549, fil i>t place - Thel eSlta
tlonqulllo, second place - Bob
Quamstorn, thll'd place - Bill
Kalmar, 50-54, first place -
Margie Fahlm and Bob
Pakla18n, second place - Sandra
MOlehead and Sangelo Vetto
rello, thIrd place - Patti Patano
and James Plath, 55-59, first
place - Jim Campbell, second
place - Harl"l'3on Hensley, thIrd
place - Bob Hays, 60 and over,
first place - Fred Gurol, second
place CeCil Vogt, third place -
GeOige Martm

dlsclphne, and self-motivatIOn
all start With word "self?"
That IS because to accomplish
YoW" goals you must begin
with you

Self-control is rooted in the
idea that life 1<;a "do it-yom-
self' project - that each of
us, as mdlviduals, must as-
sume 100 percent responSibil-
Ity for our actions We each
have chOIces to make. By
learnmg to make substItu-
tIOns, choosmg to replace a
habit that IS detnmental to us
With one that IS hfe.giVmg m-
stead WIll help modtfy our
behaVIOr

Self-diSCIpline is puttmg
those goals mto actIOns. We
can begm WIth baby steps,
workmg our way closer and
closer to our dream. By realIZ-
ing that changes do not come
overmght, we wIll be better
prepared to pace ourselves as
we travel towards our goal If
we were planning to drive to-
gether to FlOrIda from Michi-
gan, and I said we should be
there m fom how's, you
would thmk I was crazy and
probably not get m the car
With me' The same goes when
we chart out new terrItory for
changes moll' hvl's We must
be realIstIc and mcorporate
shOit-term goals Then you
have formed a method to see
where you have come from,
and where you are stlll gomg

Self-motivatIOn IS simply
glvmg yourself "pep-talks"
along the way It IS the spark
that kmdles the flame of ac-
tIOn, It IS the burst of deSIre
and determmatlOn that Will
help you rekmdle your dream
when you are up agamst obta-
cle!-l that are gettmg m yom
way Remember the "LIttle
Engme That Could?" It IS a

By
Mary
Busse

over matched by Algonac, 20-4
Lucken went 3-for-3 10 the loss

Girls' track
Fourteen varsity track mem-

bers were named to ilie All-
League team after ULS finished
second in the MlAC meet. ULS
finished with 138 pomts, three

Each year, one out of evey
seven hIgh school athletes suf
fers a 'llgnlficant sports IllJury ,
along With dally bumps and
brUls(><l Often, coaches must as.
sume responSIbility for ImmedI-
ate carf' anci treatment of these

The CHAMP Sports Medi.
cine Symposium and tramer
camp WIll take plate at Cottage
HOSpItal'S former Nmses' ReSI
dence, located al the l'eal of the
hospItal parkmg lot

Scheduled lectup ~ mclude
such tOPiCS as the roles and re-
sponslblhilCS of ~!1~ athletIC
tramer, anatomy and mJurles of
the lower leg, foot and ankle,
and soft tIssue lllJurles Lab ses-
sIOns cover tapmg, wrappmg,
splintIng, evaluatIOn of sports m-
Junes, treatment and rehabil-
ItatIOn

sundae A healthy eatmg pro-
gram can't go together With a
"fat" head. So, how do we nd
ourselves of a "fat" head? We
must devote as much time to
changmg the way we thmk
about ourselves and food as
we do to changmg the ways
we are eating.

Behavior modification
Behavior modificatIOn is

changing your habits to sup-
port your goals It means
learning to make correct food
chOIces, to make exerCIse a
dally habIt and to take con-
trol of who you are and what
you do In order to change
your life you must be wilhng
to change your mmd first

The first step m behaVior
modIficatIOn IS the acceptance
of responslblhty for yourself
and for your actIOns To rem-
force yom commitment to
your goal, go one step fwther
and put your commItment
down on paper. Wntten goals
WIll become more real to you,
and they are there m black
and whIte for you to review
They now have form and sub-
stance, rather than staymg an
Idle thought

Have you ever notIced that
the words self-control, self

1985 by SIdney BaSi> Jr - WIth
an mel edible time of 1548

Other wmners mclude 14
yea! s & under, first place - Je11l
Ettel and Dan DIBuccl, i>econd
place - Sw:,annah McAndrew
and DamlCn Fosmoe, thIrd place
- MIchaela Song and F;-ancls
MJ.rkev, i>econd place - Carney
Mader and Scott Collms, third
place - Jennifer Conser and
John Petz, 20 24, first place -
Mauleen Stolen and Paul Auf
demberge, second place - Patn
cIa Loeker and Thomas Keane,
thll'd place - Janet Mlsmlewlcz
and AndlCw Tw'nbull; 25-29,
first place - ~uzanne Jacques
and Mark Wellhausen, second
place, Susan Le<;he and Robelt
BanI, thll d place - Jacquehne
Beddow and Fred Perrett, fourth
place - Lon ValllancOlt and Leo
Posada, fifth place - WhItney
Semple and Paul Kane

Wmners m the 3034 age cate
gory were. first place - JanIce
Dean and Mark Kossak, second
place - Mary O'Donnall and
Scott Handley, third place - Sue
Start and Jim Rupmskl, fourth

from page 3C
At the South Lake InV1ta-

tional, ULS fimshed second. In
the first contest, the Knights
beat Marine City Holy Cross, 9-
7. Lucken collected three hits
and senior David Clifton hurled
for the win.

In the championship, ULS was

CHAMP, the Cottage Hospital
AthletIc Medlcme Program, IS
.;pv~~r:~g a tv:/o day sympos-
IUm, Tuei>day and Wednesday,
June 21.22 The program IS de-
signed to prepare students to
functIOn as student tramers for
theIr schools and to prOVide
coaches WIth a better workmg
knowledge of athletiC Injury
care

"The reason that bIrds can
fly and we can't IS SImply
that they have perfect faith,
for to have faith is to have
wmgs" (J. M Barrie, The
Little White Bird).

Once agam you have made
a promise to yourself that you
WIll change one thmg in yom
life that IS not working for
you. It may be that you want
to Improve your eatmg hablts,
or maybe incorporate a daily
exercise program Whatever
the promise you made, It can
begin to fall apart with the
first little blt of resistance we
meet along the way When we
evaluate what went wrong
and why we got off the track
once more, It may help to
really look at the true reason
things began to fall apart in.
stead of blammg our demIse
on "outside" influences

For many of us that have a
weIght problem, the major
reason we may not be able to
mamtam healthy eatmg hab
its IS that we contmue to
think with a "fat" head Our
head may still operate on all
of the old ;,ystems We are
proud of the 10 pounds we
lost. It was a lot of hard work
and effort, so we reward om-
sIeves With a bIg chocolate

Cottage Hospital hosts sports medicine,

The senes of lectme<; and
practIcal lab sessIOns WIll begm
at 8 30 a m and run until 5 30
p m - both days Presenters 111-

clude, Nathan Gross, M D, a
speciahst m phYSIcal medlcme,
Beth Ayn Deutsch, M Ed ,
AT ,C , camp director MartI Van
Eenenaam, A T ,C, along With
BIll Sparks, R P T, and Meda
Harrison, R D , an expert 111 ath.
letlc nutntlOn at Henry Ford
HospItal

ULS

Hundreds turn out

Cottage's Fun Run & Walk deemed successful

Reprogramming for success

It could have been the i>U1my,
70 degree weather It could have
been the beautiful, blosi>ommg
race loute and the nearly 100
medals awal ded It could have
been the opportumty to Iecel ve
free health and fitness mforma
tlOn 01 a low COi>t,(onvement
cholesterol tei>t or body compo;,l
tiOn analyi>I"

Whatever the motIvatIOn, 521
I'UnneI sand walkel s converged
on Sur. day , May 1 for the big
gest Cottage Hospital Fun Run
& Walk ever In additiOn, specta
tors and other mterested pel sons
took advantage of the many
health related offermgs at the
Fitness Fair, addmg a new dl
menSlOn to the event

Takmg Best of Run honors for
the men was Paul Aufdemberge
of DetrOlt, WIth a tIme of 16
mmutes, 38 seconds The first
female was not far behmd Jan.
Ice Dean, 32, of Harper Woods
finished 24th overall m 18 24
This IS the thIrd consecutIVe
year that Dean has earned the
top prIze The record for the 5
kilometer course was set in

If you exercise, your ap-
petite will increase.

False There's conclusive
scIentific eVIdence that for a
sedentary person an mcrease
m exercIse does not lead to an
increase in appetIte except,
pOSSIbly, for the first few
days The myth mcreased ac-
tivity leads to eating dies
hard. It has been demon-
strated by Dr. Jean Mayer,
Professor of NutntlOn at Har-
vard, and others, that the
more sedentary a person, the
greater the appetite Further-
more, there IS a tendency to
reduce calonc consumption
upon engagmg m increased
activIty

If you are out of balance
by 250 calories a day, you
will gain 10 pounds in a
year.

False If you are out of bal-
ance by only 100 calories a
day you will be 10 pounds
heavier by the end of the
year Most overweight prob-
lems are the result of being
just a few calories a day out
of balance Just switching
from the manual to the elec-
triC typewriter will cause you
to burn off seven or eight
fewer calories per hour. These
calones can make a six pound
dIfference by the ,end of the
year.

Only fat is lost when you
diet.

False As mentioned ear-
her, a certam amount of your
weIght IS fat and a certam
amount IS lean body tIssue
When you use diet as the sole
means of losmg weight you
may lose some fat, but you
wlii also lose the leal. kJy
tissue Even If your protem
mtake IS madequate. Hence,
many dieters look gaunt and
drawn after losing their
weight When you exercise to
lose po~nds you WIll find that
practIcally all the weight lost
IS fat Hence, the exercIser
looks and feels a whole lot
better after weIght loss than
the dieter

You can maRsagp fat off
your body.

:';-lse You cannot remove
the fat from fat cells eIther by
maf>sage or hIgh pressure. Re.
laxatIOn and deep breathmg
have nothmg to do With fat
lemoval Workmg the kidneys
overtime only reduces water
!-ltore'l In the body which are
refilled after takmg III more
hqUld" The only way to get
nd of fat IS through exercise

burnmg off more calones
than you consume celluhte,
or i>O callpd orange peel fat, IS
nothmg more than pIam fat
Massage all you want, the fat
wJlI remam unlp'ls you Ill.

crpase your actIvIty and start
burnmg off calone<;

Challte Kunti:leman, exer
Clse PhysIOlogist, author of
Actlvetlc<; has i>ome Important
lIlformatlOn for you regaJdmg
\\ eight control Try to remem
hpr that "there Ii> no easy
\'vay" to "weIgh" less Ma-
chmes won't do It Aerobic ac
tlVlty will If It'S too easy, It
\\{)n't WOlk'

Overeating is the basic
cause of obesity.

False. The maIn cause of
obe;'lty IS underdomg, not ov.
ereatmg As a general rule
we have all become too seden-
tary Over the years there
have been some drastIC
changes III our society We
have more labor savmg de.
vices than ever before

With all our apphances,
gadgets and gizmos, our
power thIS and authomatlc
that, we can do with the flIck
of a sWItch or the push of but.
ton what once would have
taken body power - and lots
of It - to accomplish WhIle
one devlce would not be a
problem - all of them are.

People do not eat anymore
than they did 60 years ago,
they SImply exercise less.

Trying to control
weight gain

-
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WATCHERS
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RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT 5T CLAIR

DAIL Y DINNER SPECIALS
11 <l rn 10 11 P IT1 ",,1\

HOMEMADE SOUP DAIL Y
~if AR{ f M IUU, lor ( ) I I 'J

NOW AVAILABLE

AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIA nON MENU

Whal s new al Ihe Horn? Croissants Stir
Frys Fresh Veg cooked to order, Chicken
Breasts Chicken or Tuna Salad Veg Ham
& Cheddar Shrimp Stir Fry, Super SlJbma
rme SandWiches

Later, when Vmcent Pnce
makes a cameo appearance as
the eVIl company's wealthy bene-
factor, he explrons hlo, ratIOnale
for buildJng the resurrectIOn ma-
chlOe: "L1fe and death are both
expressions of the same eternal
spint," he says ommously

Indeed The pldure IS good ev-
idence of that It lS rare so many
ostenSIbly hvmg persons can be
repsonsib1e for such a dead film

There lS one thmg that can be
S8ld for "Dead Heat" If you're a
fan of groSS-Dut pIctures -If you
can't get enough of "The Exor-
cist" and "Dawn of the Dead" -
this may be a worthwhIle expen-
ence for you. There are more
shots here of decomposing oodleS
and bloody extremetICs than
you're hkely to find in a host of
other pictures Better pictures

"Dead Heat" is a certifiable
dog. Reserve space on your
year's "10 Worst" list, it's guar-
anteed to end up there eventu-
ally. And stay home and watch
PIscopo's MIller LJght commer-
cials instead. They're free And
they're a heck of a lot more
amusing.

..........................
: New Orleans Dixieland :
: CHET BOGAN ~z~f.:1:ng :
• llbuooel6.

: Every Tuesday 9.30 pm:
: THE LIDO Dining, Cocktail. :
• 24026 E. Jefferson Just North 019 Mle •

I : 773-7770 :
• •.........................

JUNE 1
at ,I{ pm in the \1.l'.,onic TempI<'

Tickets $40, $35, $25, $1R, $10

MAY 28

Sung mlL11wn WIth Englt<;h Stlrtltle~
awl ft',ltllr'l1g \~l1rlr1rl'nO\~n('d
l~ll<'<'lall tenor V}acJzI'~lali M I'Of0201'
a..,Rodolfo and a ca"t of mtrrnatlonal
"tar<.,

Set to the ~lonoll<; mu"ic of PucCIni,
LI Boheme 1<.,one of the l-,Tfcatest
love <.,tone~ever wntten

lULLilll' ") tlJc1~h._1 PlLi:i: Gf ~ahcm~3.n ~!'"~
j'it<; In Paris is perhaps the best loved
opera of all time Expencnce thIS tale of
love. lau~hter, romance and !rar'i Wtth
MOT's endearing productIOn - for thr
firsllIme or the fiflIeth

Giacomo PUCCI1l! 5

LA BOHEME

MICHIGAN OPERA THEATRE
.' .

. Da\'id DiChicra." Gcncral Director.
presents

rJ) CIl
PI('pared by our Gold Medal
Award Winnmg Chpf at the

Columhus Food Show

822-0266
WELCOME SPRING
5 COURSE DINNER

FOR TWO
• Seafood Gazpacho wllh

A,\(Kado and Shrimp
• POdched Flounder With

Cheddar Quenelle'o
• MI( hlgdn Morel RaVioli

,!nu Crd\~fl~h Sauce
• Superior Plcl-erel Plccald 51'1'11'
• Fre,h Frull Compote

,\ Ith poppy seed dre<;<;lng

DII1I1l:ralso In( lude,; a bottle ot
Felll:r Chrnln Blam
$3000 per couple

')L1nd IY' Mond,]) TL1l,d"y,

rects dead bodies so they can use
the zombies to rob banks and
Jewelry stores. Detectives Piscopo
and Williams stumble onto the
scam. Wllliams gets turned into
a zombie and has 12 hours to
bring the culprits to justice.

If the plot isn't enough to turn
away potential viewers, consider
the dialogue. In the middle of a
shoot-Dut early in the film, as
cops are falhng like bowling pins
and blood is spurting every-
where, smart-guy Williams says,
"It's too early in the morning for
thlS"

By Michael Chapp
Special Writer

EaSily one of the year's worst
tUrns, ..Dead Heat" lacks OTlgI-

nalIty, style, wit and substance
Add to this the fact that viewers
had every reason to expect more
from the piece, and you're left
with a sure-fire dlsuppointment.

Joe P1SCOPOand Treat W1I-
hams, respected actors both, do
nothing to save "Heat" from ltS
bUllt-in faults. Take the plot, for
mstance An evil company resUT-

'Dead Heat' easily
1 of year's 10 worst

f1 V~ .......ri ,.~lnnt'v•• .. .. ~ t oJ

of free pm klllg I" 011,,0 ,wadable'
Bllllg bldnket<, OJ lawn ch<lll '> III

the' outdoor concert In c<l"e of
),lIn. the perforrnanLP <.,hlft<.,to
tlll' Mount Clemen" HIgh Sd1,lol
,1lI(!JtOlldm <It I[)G ('a,,<.,AvelHH'

The Hlghw<1Y ab Hdhltat' I"
on loan flOm the Umvel ,>Ity of
C.lllfol m<l, Santa Bm bJI d There
Ii->no addItIOnal Lh'\l gL' fOl the
e,hlblt beyond the ll'gulal mu
"cum adllll""lon

I,mgement,> al e also contllbuted
by d "tdfr arrangel as well as by
Pdce"eUer., The band has per
formed wlth such jazz arbsts as
DillY GIllespw, Roger Pember
ton ,md MIke Metheny Accom
pll"hed )117Z <;olol"th m every '>ec
tlOl1 ha"e helped to e..,tabh!>h thl"
h,1I1da.., one of thl" fine"t JaM en
"emhle" In thl' Ul1l((,d State" to
(Llv

./\..!:1:~ : ,:1 ~

,lie .John Vachon, Mmg,uet
BOLI1ke WhIt£>, CI1<llle" Rotkln,
E..,thcl Bubley, RUb..,ell Lee, HJI
old Cor"ml, Gm don Pm k" Jnd
Sol Llh<;ohn

Museum

The Umted State<. All FOI(('
Band of the Mld\'oeht, <;tatIOned
at Chdnute, AFB, Ill, \'0 III pel
fm m m concert dt the Clll1ton
RIver Gazebo In downtown
Mount Clemen" on May 28 ,It 7
30 pm

Thf> All 1"01 ce Band of the
Mldwe..,t'" 1a77 pn<.,emhle, t hl' P,l
ce<.,eUer.." fl'ature, the Illg band
'-ounrl WIth IS mU,>IC'Jan" The
band, \VhlCh ft..oilHL""'J n ;O{'tJ: t
perfonn" the TlHI"IC of G10nn
1'vhJ1erand Count 13.1<'1("a" well
,1" the mOl e lontl'mpOI dl Y
"ound.., of Buddy RIch, Woody
Hel man ,me! To..,hlko Aklyo"hl
OllglTl,d compo"ltlOn.., ,md aJ

Air Force jazz band performs

,-~~ SERVING THE\t(~~ fiNEST MEXICAN
\;::~;i~( CUISINE & SPIRITS

r----ENc1iiLADAvERDE---,
I (Dlnr er fe H .' J I
lour (hef s speCially 3 rheesf> chicken or beef en I.
I chtlada mildly spiced With our own vNde SOUCf>
I served With [1((' & beans I
I With Coupon $9.50 fOR lWO I
I SUN TUES WED THUR ONLY EXP 5 29 88 I~---------------~-~~ENTERTAINMENT THIS FRIDAY & SATURDAY

"THE GREAT HOT CLUB"
FREE CARICATURE

OPEN FOR LUNCH EVERY TUESDIW EVENING
CARRY OUTS AVAilABLE WITH DINNER 7 PM 10 PM

15110 MACK, GROSSEPOINTE PARK
CLOSED

VISA MONDAY 822.1210 MASTERCARD

relied upon publiC tl anspOl tat IOn
and onl) thl \ el y wealtln hJd
automobJle" .

Stl'ykel IS al..,o kno\\ n fOl the
photo document,ltlOn he OJ gan
Ized fOl Roo"evelt'" 1"mm Secu.
Ilty Admll1lo,tl atIOI1 depIctIng I'll

Ial Amellca dUlll1g the 1930'"
GI eat Depl l:S~IOn

Included among thp ~2 photog
raphel" I epl e"ented 111 tlw
"Hlgh\\.1) a" Hahltat' l,hlblt

Pn7A''>rang'l' from a frl'e tlckl't
to $2, $5, $] 0 and $')0 The over-
all odds of Wlnnll1g a pn7R are
apprOXImately 1 3

Net procl'f'd,> from "SPIl1 to
\Vm" amI nll oth0r lott1'ry game"
go toward K-12 l'ducatlOn The
lottl'ry contnhutl'd OVl'r $8]5
mllhon to thp "tate School AId
Fund In the lao,t two fic;cal Yl'aro"
the cqUlvall'nt of about $250 pl'r
Mlchlgan houc;('hold

hurned on thell' way Motels
sprung IIp for load weary Velca
tlOnero, and travehng bue,mess
men to re~t enroute to new hOlI-
zons MaSSIve hlldges were buIlt
so tra velel <; could pUIbue new
vistas even further And gas sta.
tlOns \\ el e a necessIty to keep
thiS bU'itl1Og society on ltS
wheels

Ulnch Kellel, a Ul1IVCIhlty of
CJhfOl11l3 SantJ Rll bm a art
hIstory plofes"01 who "elected
the photo!,'"!aphs fOJ the e,hlblt,
stumbled upon the St,mdard OIl
photol,'Tapmc arcl11ve elt the Um
vel <;Ity of LOUl"13na In 1979
when he fil "t camp to the U mted
State" flOm hI'" n,ltlve West Gel
many The Images of po"t \Val
Amellca \\ Ith Ih glJ"tenlllg em'"
and mlddle cia..,,, e,ce""p" con
tl a..,t6d "harply \\ Ith hl<; 0\\ n
cJuldhood nwmOlIC.., of d \\ ell
tor n Gt'l man'} \\ hpi C eVl'1vone

In the exhibit. "The Highway as Habitat: A Roy Stryker Documentation 1943-1955" is this 1947
~hoto of a lunch counter at the Greyhound Station in Pittsburgh. Photographer is Esther Bubley.

Mlchigan's newest mstand lot-
tery game, "Spm to Wm," offer'>
players the chance to win up to
$25,000 T1ckets went on sale
May 17 at approximately 8,000
lottery retailer 10catio'10,
throughout MichIgan

Players who uncover three
spm symbols on a tIcket WI 11 be
ehgible to spin the Money W'hel'l
and win a prize of $5,000,
$10,000, $15,000, $20,000 or
$25,000.

State starts new lottery game

Polisll country fair tvlay 27-30
The Moms and Dads Club of dancer", <lmong them the Monte

St Mary's Preparatory School ley Band (Fnday pvelllng), the
Will sponsor a Pohsh Country Rze<.,zov"Dancer" (Saturday at 5
Fall' on May 27.30 The faIr wIll pm), the Coachmen Band (Sun
be held on St Mary's lakeSIde day evenmg) and the Ludecke
campus at the corner of Orchard Smgel'> and thf> Mn acle" Band
Lake and Commerce roads The lMond,ly ,It :3 pm l
four day event WIl! feature au Monday PWl1lng thpH' \~111be'
thentlc Pohsh food, arts and a dl aWIng fO! c,l',h pn71'"
crafh booths, caSll10 game<;, a
m](lwav and amusement ndes F,llr hO\lT<.,,1]'(' 6 11 P m Fn
and be~r and Wll1e conce"<.,lon<; day, noon to 11 p m ::'atlll d.lY

Live entertamment wdl In and Sunday, .Inri noon to 6 pm
elude bands, clown'> and Poh"h on Monday

GoIng for a dn ve on a Sunday
afternoon 40 yea!!> ilgO promIsed
more excItement and adventure
than It might today Just ndmg
m a car was stlll a novelty to
some

Back then, you mIght easlly
discover down a dlrt road a se
cluded lake to pIcmc by, or a
roadSIde stand wlth fresh pro
duce to take home, or a clder
mlll nebtled amIdst fall colm b -
eVl:n a dmer, prom1s1Og the best
french fnes 10 the world

"The HIghway as HabItdt :\
Roy Stryker DocumentatlOn,
1943 1955," at Henry Ford Mu
seum, March 19 to June 12, lS a
photographIc exhIbIt of 136
black and whIte images captur
109 that bygone era

Executed under the dlrectlOn
of SOCIOlOgIst Roy Stryker for
Standald 011 of New Jersey, the
documentary project, from whlch
the exhibit was drawn, produced
more than images that have be
come a naITatIve of thC1r tIme -
the time when the auto mob lIe
had revolutiomzed Amencan cul-
tUl e, but not yet overwhelmed
the landscape

In a manner SImIlar to the
"Day In The Life" projects famll-
lar today, Stryker engaged 25
photographers In 1943 to docu-
ment Amencan culture as It re-
lated to 011 Stryker took no pIC-
tures himself Rather, for 12
years he sent hIS photogI aphers
out 10 the field armed With
knowledge about economlCS, SOC1-
ology and the mtncaCle~ of the
oIl busmess

Because he defined the project
III a very broad ',vay, the Images,
once only Important to an OJI
company, became a detailed pIC
tonal hlstOry portrayIng Amen
can cultUle dunng the World
War II and post-war penod

Stryker's documentatIOn I'; a
protralt of how truly pervasIve
the automobIle had become m
Amencan SOCIety It had brought
the hub of hfe flom the town"
out onto the hIghways Road<;lde
dmel s were VIable becau"e trav
elels needed hustenance a<; they

'Highway as Habitat' at Henry Ford

May 19, 1988
Grosse Pointe News

'Babette's Feast': A nourishing, sensual, spiritual film
~y Ma~I~ Trainor behind thelT little world, Mar- paring spartan meals (stale please Babette, but thpy will not an Isak Dinesen short story, It joyed enormous success

pecla rler tma was wooed by a handsome bread soaked In beer, bOIled and enJoy It. was toasted at numerous festi- It has also gained attention
"Babette's Feast," a gentle fa- cavalry officer (Gridmar Wives- mashed through a stramer), For The hlghhght of the film vals and finally ended up win- from restaurants across the

hIe of the need In life for both son), and Philippa by a famous 14 years with little vanatlOns comes as the camera lingers lov- nmg a Best Foreign Film Oscar. country mcluding the London
sensual and spmtual nourish. Parisian opera smger (Je~- she prepares such food, and then lngly on their faces and the ex- Wlth that going for it and the Chop House whlch offered the
ment, unfolds against the soft Phlppe Lafont) They chose 10- word comes that Babette has presslOns of delight and joy they heightened interest in Dinesen feast at $125 a person complete
and muted landscape of a island stead to remam with their father 10,000 francs in the French experience as they eat the food !>ince "Out of Afnca," it has en- with wine
in Denmark, and live a life of ascebcism, lotto. and drink the wme. In that seg-

In this bme and place, in She pleads with the slsters to ment, sensuousness and spiritu-
1885 the ld tands t II allow her to prepare a real aMy come togther
Tha~hed-roofur dw:llings ~l~- French dinner. Reluctantly, they More than, the narrator, ,the
ter together to form a Lutheran f~ agree. camera carnes the story The
community where two elderly But they don't know that Ba- elderly characte:s become Rem-
Danish sisters Martina (BrigItte bette was once the greatest chef brandt portralts Subtly lt
Federsplel) ~d Phllhpa (Bodle 10 Pans A true artlst" she eJ..- catch.ec the glances between

K
. ) ca th te t .J.t pressed herself by creat10g suc- Martma and her officer and we
Jer rry on e s rn raw lOn . Wh h k h h 1 'II l'of their late Vlcar father. culent dlshes. a,t t ey are now t at t elr ove sb lves It

prayer and good works about to expenence 1S a feast, a goes mto the kltchen to show
Their hfe lS sparse and rigId, A link with a world beyond dinner that becomes the star at- Babette turning each succulent

yet for them fulfi11mg 1'11PY their shores, hcwever, hl'\d hN'n tr3.ctlOT' of thl" moVlP dIsh into a work of art and it
share meager rations with those forged Thirty years later, Ba- Martina's cavalry officer, older captures the rugged, lonely
who have less, conduct prayer bette (Stephane Audran), a and disillusioned with what he beauty of the Jutland coast
meetings 10 theIr home and lead French woman fleemg a bloody thought would be a life of exclte- In another segment there are
the little congregation in hymns C1Vll war, IS dropped on their ment and glitter, returns to es- no words needed to know the
of praise and thanks to God Jutland coast She arrives at the cort his elderly aunt to the din- paSSlOn that eXlsts between Phil-

They live at peact' Wlth them- slsters' door bearing a letter nero He is the only guest who llpa and her opera smger as
selves and Wl th out regret al- from the opera singer. In lt he dares to prrose the food The thelr VOlces mmgle and soar in
though each of them when they asks the SIsters to give the refu- others, believing that it is

l
ro1 mtensely seductive scene

were young, had tu~ed down an gee a home, They do, and in re- ....icked to mdulge the appetite, "B,abette's Feast" IS ~abnel
opportunity to marry and leave turn she works as a maid pre- have vowed that they will eat to Axel s lmpasslOned adaptlOn of

y
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Call 882.6900
DEADLINES

• Monday 4 pm-All BORDER and
MEASURED (special type bold caps
etc ) must be In our oHlce by Monday 6

pm
• Monday 4 pm-All CANCELS or

CHANGES must be III nur OffiCE' by
Monday 4 pm

• 12 Noon Tupsday -Regular 1111'" His
No borders measured rar ('pis or
changes on Tuesday

CASH RATES 10 words $385 eac']
additional word 35C $100 fee for billing
OPEN RATES Measured ads $9 00 per
Inch Border ads $1000 per nch Addl
tlona1 charges for photos art work ele
CLASSIFYING AND CENSORSHIP We
reserve the nght to claSSify each ad un
der Its appropnate headmg The pub-
lisher reserves the right to edit or reject
cop~ submitted for publication,...~I" " ~ C" •• C'a.'TCCO tlcoCT,O"S A,.D .. DJU",T .. ,~,., '"'
ResponSibility lor display and classified
advertiSing error IS limited to either a
cancellation 01 the charge 10f a re-run of
the portion In error Notification must be
given In time fOf correction In the follow
Ing Issue We assume no responslblilly
for the same after the flrsl Insertion

INDEX
ANNOUNCEMENTS
100 Personals
101 Prayers
102 Lost and Found
103 Legal Notices
104 Obltuanes

SPECIAL SERVICES
105 Answerrng Services
106 Camps
107 Catering
108 Drive Your Car
109 Entertainment
110 Health and Nulrltlon
111 Hobby Instruction
112 MUSICEducation
113 Party Planners/Helpers

114 Schools
115 TransportatronfTravel
116 Tutorrng/Educatron
117 Secretanal Services

HELP WANTED
200 General
201 Help Wanted BabySitter
202 Help Wanted Clerical
;>03 Help Wanted Dental/Medical
;>04 Help Wanted-Domestic
205 Help Wanted Legal
206 Help Wanted Part-Time
207 Help Wanted Sales
208 Employment Agency

SITUA nON WANTED
300 Babysltlers
301 Clerrcal
302 ConvalQscent Care
103 Dav Care
304 General
305 House Cleanrng
306 House Sll1lng
307 Nurses Aides
308 OH,ce Cleaning
309 Sales
310 Secretarial Services

MERCHANDISE
400 Antiques
401 Appliances
402 Auctions
403 Bicycles
404 GaragelYard/Basement Sales
405 Eslate Sales
406 Firewood
407 Flea Markets
408 Household Sales
409 Miscellaneous Articles
410 MUSical Inslruments
411 OHlce/Busrness EqUipment
412 Wanted to Buy

ANIMALS
500 Adopt a Pel
501 Birds for Sale
502 Horses for Sale
503 Household Pets for Sale
504 Humane SOCieties

505 Lost and Found
506 Pet Breoomg
507 Pet EqUipment
508 Pet Grooming

AUTOMOTIVE
600 AMC
601 Chrysler
602 Ford
603 General Motors
604 Antique/ClassIc
605 Foreign
606 JeepS/4-Wheel
607 Junkers
608 PartsfTIres/Alarms
609 Rentals/leasing
610 Sports Cars
611 Trucks
612 Vans
613 Wanted to Buy
614 Auto Insurance

RECREATIONAL
650 Airplanes
651 Boals and Motors
652 Boat Insurance
653 Boat Parts and Service
654 Boat StoragelOockage
655 Campers
656 Motorbikes
657 Motorcycles
658 Motor Homes
659 Snowmobiles
660 Trailers

--------1 ------
REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 Apts/FlatslDuplex-

Grosse POinte/Harper Wooc::3
701 AptsIFlatS/Duplex-

DetrolVBalance Wayne County
702 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

St Clair Shores/Macomb County
703 Apts/FlatslDuplex-

Wanted to Hent
704 Halls lor Rent
705 Houses-

Grosse POinte/Harper Woods
706 Houses-

DetrolVBalance Wayne County

707 Houses-
St Clair ShoreslMacomb County

708 Houses Wanted to Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos for Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos Wanled
711 Garages/Mlnr Storage lor Rent
712 Garages/Mlnr Storage Wanted
713 IndustnallWarehouse Rental
714 LIVing Quarters to Share
715 Motor Homes for Rent
716 Offices/Commercial for Rent
717 Offices/Commercial Wanled
718 Property Management
719 Rent With Option to Buy
720 Rooms lor Rent
721 Vacation Rental-

Flonda
722 Vacation Renlal-

Out of State
723 Vacation Renlal-

Northern Michigan
724 Vacation Rental-

Resort

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
800 Houses for Sale
801 CommerCial BUildings
802 Commencal Property
803 Condos/AptsIFlats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Fionda Property
807 Investment Property
808 Lake/RlVer Homes
809 Lake/River Lots
810 Lake/River Resorts
811 Lots for Sale
812 Mortgages/land Contracts
813 Northern Michigan Homes
814 Northem Michigan lots
815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 cemetary Lots
820 Busmess Opportunities

GUIDE TO SERVICES
900 Air Conditioning

901 Alarm InstallatlOn/Rep'll(
902 Aluminum Sldmg
903 Appliance Repairs
904 Asphall Paving Repair
905 AutofTruck Repair
906 Awning Service
907 Basement Waterproollng
908 Bath Tub Relmlshlng
909 Bicycle Repair
910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance
911 Bnck/Block Work
912 BUilding/Remodeling
913 BUSiness Machine Repair
914 Carpentry
915 Carpel Cleaning
916 Garpet Installation
917 Geillng Repair
918 Gement Work
919 Chimney Cleaning
920 Chimney Repair
921 Clock Repair
922 Computer Repair
923 Construclion Service
924 Decorating Service
925 DeckS/PatiOs
926 Doors
927 Draperies
928 DressmakrnglTailormg
929 Drywall
930 Electrical Service
931 Energy Saving Service
932 Engravlng/Pnntlng
933 Excavating
934 Fences
935 Fireplaces
936 Floor SandrnglRefinrshlng
937 Furnace Repalrllnstallatlon
938 Furniture RefiniShing/Repairs
939 Glass - Automotive
940 Glass - ReSidential
941 Glass Repairs - Stamed/Beveled
942 Garages
943 Gardeners
944 Gut1ers
945 Handyman
946 Hauling
947 Heatmg and Cooling
948 Insulation
949 Janltonal Service
921 Jewelry/Clock Service
943 landscaping/Snow Removal
943 Lawn Mamtenance
950 Lawn Mower/Snow Blower Repair
951 Linoleum
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952 Locksmith
940 Mmor Service
946 Movrng/Slorage
953 MUSICInstrumenl Repair
954 Parntlng/Decoratlng
954 Paper Hanging
925 Patios/Decks
956 Pest Conlrol
953 Plano Tunrng/Repalr
917 Plaslerlng
957 Plumbing/Heating
958 Pool Service
959 Pnntrng/Engravlng
903 Refrigerator Service
912 Remodeling
960 Roofing Service
961 Scissor/Saw Sharpening
962 Screen Repair
963 Septic Tank Repair
964 Sewer Cleanrng Service
965 Sewing Machme Servtce
966 Slipcovers
967 Solor Energy
:I:>U Snow 810Wl:ll Repdl/
943 Snow Removal
962 Siorms and Screens
968 Slucco
969 SWlmmrng Pool Service
970 TV /Radlo/CB Repair
971 Telephone Repair
972 Tennrs Court
973 Tile Work
943 Tree Service
913 TypeWriter Service
938 Upholstery
974 VCR Repair
975 Vaccuum Sales/Service
976 Ventilation Service
954 Wallpapering
977 Wall Washing
903 Washer/Dryer Repair
907 Waterproofing
978 Waler Softening
979 Weldmg
980 Window Repair
981 Window Washing
982 Woodbumer Service

100 PEIlSONAlS 100 PERSONALS 100 PEItSONALS 101 PItAYEIIS 107 CATERING 109 ENTEIlTAINMENT
110 HEALTH AND

NUTItITION 117 SECRETAltlAl SEItVICES

884-9077

EXPERIENCED FULL or
pan time nail techniCian
Nadine 773 8200

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Business. Technical
Medical. Legal
Letters. Memos

Cassette TranSCription
Personalized

RepetitIVe Letters
Envelopes. Labels

Reports • Dls~ertatlons
Term Papers. Theses

Foreign Languages
Equations. Graphs

StatisticS. Tables. Charts

Resumes. Cover Letters
Application Forms

822-4800

PERMANENT
Full time maintenance POSI

tlon Including lawn and
gilrden carE' .,now rE'
moval bUilding and
grounds clean up vehicle
maintenance and other
related duties Valid drrv
er s license requrred Ap
ply In person at Eppens
Van Dewege Funera:
Home 6150 Cadieux De
trait

WRITE-IMAGE
SECRET ARJAL SERVICE

Word processing & consull
atlon- bUSiness, personal
academiC resume theses
reports, labels/mailings

882-8300

fAST ACCESS
We're fast, we're accessI-

ble BUSiness, legal, let-
ters, memos, mailings,
personalized, repetitive
letters, reports, disserta-
tions, theses, term pa-
pers, statistical typing, re
sumes. cover leiters
Cassette transcnptlons

PROFESSIONAL
SECRET ARIAL SERVICES

n4-9270
WORD Processing, my

home, resumes, reports,
also legal experience
772-B835

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

DETROIT Free Press Sin
gle copy auto roules
available students adults
or retirees In the North
east DetrOit and Grosse
Pomte area 882 0045

ANIMAL care $750/ hour
Will tram hlnng now 374
5000 Job Facts $80
fee

EXPERIENCED
W8iter, Busboy, Sales

Clerk, t<ltchen Prep
The Merry Mouse/

Cafe Le Chat

17001 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte

LETTER FOR LETTER
Word Processing

Resume Consultation -
PreparaliOn

General Personal Typing
ME'dlcal Leg?1 BUSiness

Casselle TranscnpliOn
Harper Vernier

7745444

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

117 SECItETAltlAl SElVtC£S

lli TUTORING/EDUCATION'

TYPING reports spreed
sheet package letters
resumes very reasonable
tee s 882 2232

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

'WV1836 343 mnfl

PERSONAL Computer sys-
tem set-up lndlVldula Tu-
tOring- MS-DOS, Opera-
tion, Word Processlngl
SpreadsheeU Database
Pnnclples Hourly rates
882-1836

MATH Tutor- University of
Michigan math dept em.
ployee ALL LEVELS
Call KeVin Murphy, 882
6002

TUTOR Graduate student,
education major Avail
able for students K 8 All
subjects 882-4322 after
4pm

PRIVATE Tutonng In your
home ExperIenced
Reasonable Third- Col-
lege Most subjects
Steve 881-5740

PIANO Lessons, qualified
teacher my home 882-
7772

PRIVATE lessons Plano
VOice, organ University
musIc education degree
Mrs Junker, 823-1721

\feCAL and plano lessons
Grosse POinter With uni-
versity degree now fur
thenng mUSical education
at Wayne State offenng
claSSical and popular les-
sons Phone 82~7182

PIANO teacher With degree
has opening for begln-
nln~1 or advanced stu-
dents Expenenced In
claSSical, pop, ragllme,
and Jazz 343-9314

RELIEVE your stressful
body, enloy a massage,
Denise Miller 581-5326,
Member AMTA

11 0 HEAlTK AND
NUTRITION

APHRODITE & ATHENA

8ootnlng, protesslonal, re
laxing massages Second
to none Special rates for
Senior Citizens 261-B926
AmerICan Express and
Ootlma AMTA Certified

CARICATURE
ARTIST FOR:

Parties - Bar Mitzvahs
Weddings - Retirements

CONTACT DAN
O'ADDARIO
nS-4176

CARICATURES by Jlm'oo
GraduatIOn parties, cor-
porate picniCS, bene-
fitS, Let me make your
party a success 882-
9528

COCKTAIL PIANO
ENTERTAINMENT

Let my own plano be the
backdrop for your spnng
garden party. ExtenSive
collectIOn of 20's, 30's,
big band, new age (the
Wave)

646-9531

A CLOWN CO.
FeatUring:

Rainbow the Magic Clown
The finest profeSSional en-

tertainment
All Happy Occasions

331-5055

BIRTHDAY
CELEBRATION

Give the one you love a
umque birthday surpnse
The beautiful sounds of
'Happy Birthday', per-
formed by a one-of-a-kmd
French Horn player 779-
6581

MUSIC for weddings, par-
ties Planol vocals With
flute/ saxophone 527-
1665

LIGHT-HEARTED
ENTERTAINMENT

MAGICIAN

ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES, OCCASIONS,

885-4210

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, tno,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
vOice 354-6276

PIANO entertainment,
claSSical and contempo-
rary Weddings, anmver-
sanes and all occasions
Grosse POinte Yacht
Club, DAC country club
experiences 885-6215

MAGIC shows- available for
birthday partl8s, ban-
quets, your SOCial affairs
Call Jim Shannon, 779-
6913

POPULAR plano musIc
played for your SOCial
event Call Carl Ferns-
trum a1 885 6689 Fo"
reasonble pnces and ref-
erences

106 CAMPS

• 107 CATEItING

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

GRADUATION?
WEDDING? SHOWERS?

We cater to your needs
Menus from the very sim-
ple to the Simply elegant
A MATTER OF TASTE

CATERING
468-8226

MARIE'S Catenng- heallhy,
up-scale party trays-
Gourmet dmners, 862-
6295, 258-0820

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE CAMP

GIRLS 5-t7 BOYS 510
GRAND TRAVERSE AREA

JUNE 19-JUL Y 16
JULY 17. AUGUST 13

CALL 881 9442
WRITE

MAYFIELD MI 49666

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glori-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forevQr. Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us. Workers of miracles,
pray for us. St. Jude
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say this prayer 9 times a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer will be answered.
It has never been known
to fall, never. Publication
must be promised.
Thanks S1. Jude for
prayer answered E.B

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spirit, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You who
give me the Divine Gift to
forgive and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In all in-
stances of my life with
me I, In thiS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal deSires
may be. I want to be with
you and my loved ones In
you perpetual glory
Amen.

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer
three consecutive days
Without asking your Wish,
after third day you WIsh
Will be granted, no matter
how diffICult It may be
Then promise to publish
thiS prayer as soon as
you favor has been
granted. Thank you for
favors received. T.Y.

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spirit, you who make
me see eVery1hlng and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal. You who
give me the DIVlne Gift to
forgive and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In all in-
stances of my life with
me I, in thiS short dla-
10001ll~want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the material desires
may be. I want to be with
you and my loved ones In
you perpetual glory
Amen.

Thank you for your 10vtJ te-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer
three consecutive days
Without asking your Wish,
after third day you Wish
Will be granted, no matter
how diffICult It may be
Then promise to publish
thiS prayer as soon as
you favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors received H CD

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

PEOPLE
SERVING
PEOPI~E

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splnt, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You who
give me the DIVine Gift to
forgive and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In all \n-

stances of my life With
me I, In thiS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the material deSires
may be I want to be With
you and my loved ones In
you perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer
three consecutive days
Without asking your Wish,
after third day you Wish
Will be granted, no matter
how difficult It may be
Then promise to publISh
thiS prayer as soon as
you favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors receIVed H C D

882-6900

SHOPPING

PET CARE

HOUSE SITTING

ANY ERRAND

HOW To Decorate "Trrlrll>
Secrets" Book, by local
Master Decorator, $8.95
884-8383

VIDEO on glazing. Learn all
the tricks of the trade,
$3g 95, 884-8383

ERRANDS ETC.

AMS LIMOUSINE
LUXURY STRETCH

Hourly Rate $35
Airport Run $50

526.1200
STOCK.QPTION TRADING
Learn RSI, bar line charting,

exponential movmg aver-
ages.

• 4 Class Sessions
• 4 Weeks Consultation

$400
296-4411

TENNIS Atlyone? Experi-
enced college student
available to hit or teach
dunng summer. Call Lisa
882-4185

884.9538

CHASERS
LIMOUSINE

SERVICE
FOR All OCCATIONS

Weddings, Proms, Sport
Events, 24 hour emer-
gency service, reasonable
rates

839-1423

LICENSED Hairdresser Will
come to your home, hos-
pital, etc Linda 776-4559
between 9 and 4, please
leave message

TAXES Pnvate, Confiden-
tial Anthony BUSiness
Service 18514 Mack Av-
enue Near Cloverly
Serving you since 1968
882-6860

SMALL dog silting- not over
14 pounds, 24 hour care
Only I or 2 dogs Excel-
lent references Please
call before 6 30PM 885-
3039

*
*
*
*
*
k

*

YOUR HOME OR PET
A WORK OF ART

PenCil, Ink Watercolor
BUSiness or Boat

By Carol A Sinclair
886-8468

notecards and rlnts-

BREEZIE CUSTOM
FLAGS

Boat bUSiness home, e1c,
for more information
please write POBox
175, St Clair Shores, MI
48080

NURTURE yourself With a
relaXing massage AMTA
certified masseuse Betsy
Breckels 884-1670

882-6900

It isstrongly suggested
that your classified ad

be placed by 5 P m

Friday, May 27th,

* * * * 1'r * * * *
The Grosse Pointe News

will be closed
Memorial Day,

Monday, May 30th.

FEATURING

• Animal adoptions Into lOVing homps
• Humane eOucCltlon

• Rescues and .,hplterlng With T L C
• Leglc;latlve actron local .,tilte federal

• Re.unltlng losl pets With their family
• Cruelty Investlqatlons

Adoption hOIJrs 10 30 a m to 3 p m
Monday Saturday

(313) 891-7188

ANTI.CRUEL TV ASSOCIATION
11569 Jo<,el>h ( ampillI • DetrOIt, MI 48212

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

CALLIGRAPHY InVitations
announcements certifi-
cates Anything fast and
reasonable Call 884-
6720

LADIES try my "Beauty
Cuff' you Will look and
feel years younger Dr
Davlskur 771-B420

(
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200 HELP WANTfD GENEllAl 200 HEU' WANTED GENERAL 200 HELP WANTED GENERAL 200 HELP WANTED GENERAl 200 HElP WANTED GENEllAl 200 HElP WANTED GENEllAl', 200 HELP WANTED GENERAL
201 HElP WANTfD

IIAIYSITTEIt .

We are In peed of people
wllh the fc'llowlog eXpcrl
ence

•

CDI

CALL NOW'

PERSON
FRIDAY

Gro<;se POinte Iociltlon of
upscille rotall group f»
qUires people ('()n~lous.
detail por'ion able to hall
die client SflrVIClnq baSIC
a<"Counllng and m<ln1qe
ment frilin ta<>ks foe
paid

Harper Woods 31? 1.'''0
Troy 64l) 1',111

HARRIET SORG[
PFRSONNEL

OFFICE SKILLS
PAYOFF!

RECEPTIONISTS
TYPISTS

WORD PROCESSORS
SECRET ARIES

202 HElP WANTEDell.ICAL

Temporary SelVlces. Inc
"The Can Do It

Company"

ATTENTION
NEEDED AT ONCE

• Typlstl55wpm
• Secretarlesl

General & Legal
• Word Processorsl

Data Clerks
• Receptlonlstsltype 45

wpm
CALL TODAY

RUTH PARADISE TEMPS
1772 PENOBSCOT BlDG

964-0640

ATTENTION
STUDENTS AND

TEACHERS!
Short and long term ass qn

ments aV811abie for I' t'

summerl
NEEDED AT ONCE

• Typlstl55wprn
• SecretarlPsl

Legal & Executive
• Word Processorsf
• Data Entry Cler~s
• Receptlonlslsltype <'\')

wpm
CAll TODAY

RUTH PARADISE TEMPS
1772 PENOBSCOT BLDG

964-0640
SUMMER employment lor

person With good tyrlnq
and languagl" skills to
asslt two partners In es
tabllslled downtown law
firm Word proress'n9 or
compuler skills hf'lpfui
Excellenl oprorturlily for
collpge student person
returning to work !('we
or person exrlorlllq op
port unities In law flPtd
9633750

WORD Proressor bilgllt
and motivated Indlvldu,ll
wantpd for Rpn Cen law
firm Excellent qramrnar
skills 60 wpm typll1g rt'
qutrpd IBM display writer
experience preferled
Sf'lld reSll'ne to D.llllm
and Smith PC 400 nf'
nalssance SUite 2300
Detroit rvtl 48? 13

SECRETARY / Rpcepllont<;l
full or pilrl limp sklllpd
typist IIqhl bn-'"k"cplrlg
for a DptlOlt ,lr1vpI11' ng
agency (illl I ,'IIf," at
2')90830

A C CO U N TAN T I book
kAeper With ('omputer en
try <;klll<; for CPA olll('e
Sond resume to [lox R
35, (~rosse POinte Nf'wS
96 K'1rr hoval GIO<;se
POlnle farms MI 48?16

100 Renaissance
SUite 2004
259-7516

Equal Opportunity
Employer

GENERAL offtce, mature
person, full time 885
9115

Long and short term <l~Slgn
ments With top com-
panies Earn good pay
With benefits

Can you WorK 1 10 ::J days
per week? Put I'our office
skills to ....ork wttll CDI
Temporary Servlcr,,1

BABYSIITER wanted In
our home for 7 month
old Hours are every Fri-
day afternoon and 4
hours on Sunday and
Monday Call 885-5282

BABYSITTER needed In
my home, Monday Ihru
Frrday, 4 to 6p m Briar-
cliff/ MorningSide area
B84-689B affer 6p m

BABYSITTER needed 730-
5 30p m Monday thru
Friday Two children.
ages 1 and 2 886-B930
after 5p m

201 HElP WANTED
UIYSI1TEIt

BABYSITTER in my home
2 days a week, for 6
month old, non/smoker
774-1685

BABYSITTER needed In
my home. Tuesdays and
Thurdays. for the summer
months. for my 5 year old
daughter Call 779-6382

SITTER/DRIVER Care for
10 year old Must have
own car and be fleXible
on hours 30140 weekly
Excellent pay & refer-
ences reqUired Slart
A SAP Call 881-6813
after 530 pm

MATURE Baby's,tter W<l'1td
my nome, 8 and HJ yOdl:>
olds Start May 31st
7a m to 4 30p m Man
day thru Friday 372
4618

MATURE person wanted to
babysrt In my home for
5 month old, mlsc times
776-1208

FULL time sitter needed for
new born In your home
Non smokers only 884
1616 between 9 and
11AM weekends only

BABYSITTER III my horne
days Sixteen to 24
hOLlrsl week. for 1 year
old baby B milel Mack
arpa 7748914

PLEASE plily With my <;Ister
and me while my p<lr
pnls 1re at work We are
good girl sand havA lots
of fun toys to share With
yOLl Mom and Dad would
like you to prOVide refer
ef\C'A<; and your own
tran<;portdtlon Plea<;e cali
88r., 1944

BABYSITTER wanted In
my home 1 child 4 dilyS
per week. prefer older In
dlvldual With rpforon('(l<;
Plpilse leave n1(><;",\I]0<;
at 8844880

NORTHWEST DetrOit
profeSSional couple seek
Ing expertence nonl
smoking mature women
for full time Infant care
and Ilghl housekeeping
References necessary
Call 862 3962 Persist
ently

NANNIES NEEDED
Expenenced mature rella

ble Good salary and ben
eflts Llve-Ifl or live out
Call us now for an ap
polntment

739-2227

EXPERIENCED babYSitter
needed 10 year and 3
month old my home 3
days a week 8825145

SITTER wanted college
age or older for 6&8 year
girls 6120 to Labor Day
2 or 3 days a week 7 30
am to 4 00 pm Prefer my
home References, own
transportation 882 6934

BABYSITTER wanted Mon
day through Friday 1PM
to 4PM for 1 year old
tWinS salary negotiable
experience and refer
ences necessary, great
part time Job for student
885-3358

WANTED babySitter our
house or yours, 2 boys 3
years and 8 months, M F
6 30-3 30, call alter 6 pm
881-4087

BABYSITTER With own car,
needed for summer, 2
boys - 11 and 7, 7
45A M 14 15P M Monday-
Friday. $3 OOfhour, Farms
area, nonlsmoker, call af
ter 6 P M BB6-7953

SITTER needed 5 days a
week, Monday- Friday, 8
45 5 15 SIX year old girl
and two year old boy
Musf be responSible ref-
erences requested
Please call 881-7263
Grosse POinte Woods
area

DIRECTOR of Home Ser-
vices ResponSible for the
superviSion and devel-
opement of Homemaker
and Chore programs
Degree In Human Ser-
vices Field required Near
Mack and Morass E 0 E
Send resume to Calvary
Center, 4950 Gateshead,
Detrort. MI 48236

SOUS CHEF, full time,
nights. 3- years experi-
ence or C I A gradUa1e,
good salary plus benefits
to the right person Ap
ply Park Place Cafe
15402 Mack

MAILING Company near
downtown DetrOit seek-
Ing Part-Time help. se-
cure bUilding on bus
lines Parking Please call
2599132

MANAGER trainee $101
hour, malel female Hlr-
lIla todav 374-5000 Job
Facts $80 fee

LPN for rhy Cilre for older
adult'; Program provides
,J( IIV tlp<; and hAalth "up
poll St'rVICes Noar Mack!
Moross E 0 E Calvary
Conlm, 4%0 Gatflshe,1d,
[)Pllnrt, 881 '1114

MOW LAWNS
IN MACK/MOROSS AREA
(}MI transrort1tlon reqUired

[ qlllpll10nt fHovlrjed
fOt

CALVARY CENTER
881-3374

------ -----

LAWN m31l1tenance fore
man to run and rlIdlld()U
illl ~spects of lawn culling
dlv'slon With groWing
IClnd~('ape company
Pmtn0iShlp IS a posslbll
Ity Corltart Brild '111
,,' 1~

AIRPORT Security Male!
female, '11111 train H1nng
today 374-5000 Job
Facts $80 fee

POSTAL Openings Will
train, malel female, good
benef~s 374-5000 Job
Facts $80 fee

PHONE Operators $10f
hour, no experience,
malel female Hlflng now
374')000 Job Facts $80
tee

TRUCK drivers $10251
hour plus benefits Hlnng
today 3745000 Job
Facts $80 fee

WAREHOUSE Shlpplngl
ReceiVing. Full Time
Ground floor opportunity
Ide<ll for evening college
studentf bUSiness major
Dlvrrslfled and interesting
work With small growing
firm Shipping. receiving
and general warehouse
duties Related experl
en<-e preferred Monday-
Friday 9AM 5PM Please
state salary reqUirements
Arply to Healthmark In-
dustries Company', 22522
East Nine Mile Road, St
Clair Shores, MI 48080

MAN to clean offices,
emoty tra"h dean win-
CCViS. g~r"\C,<!1 rna~nte-
nance 5 days - 4 hours
daily 8841021

DRIVER nec>ded for com-
pany Van to handle de
liveries and pick ups,
bmdy owned bUSiness,
located near downtown
OAlro~ Only qualify per-
sons need apply. 259
9132

CARPENTERS- $5 87/ hour
starting plus benefits Hir-
Ing today 3745000 Job
Facts $80 fee

ELECTRONICS $375 /
v.eek to slart, hiring now
374 5000, Job Facts, $80
fee

CONSTRUCTION, $1560/
hour piUS benefits. full
time Hlnng today 374-
5000 Job Facts $80 fee

CONSTRUCTION, $15 601
hour plus benefits. full
time HIring today 374
5000 Job Facts $80 fee

FINANCIAL Consultant
Grosse POinte based fl
nanclal adVisory firm
seeks seasoned Ind IVld
ual to help expand client
base PrevIous secunties
or banking experience a
must Call 884-6008 All
InquIries '11111 remain confi-
dential

VETERINARY assistant
$7501 hour. will train
Now hlnng 374-5000
Job Facts $80 fee

LAWN Maintenance Fore-
man, 2 years mlntmum
experience Also needed
landscape laborers B84
1250

PANTRY Cook, some ex-
penence necessary, full
time days Apply In per-
son Park Place Cafe,
15402 Mack

ASSISTANT needed for
Grosse Pomte office Du
ties would Include. light
typmg, telephone contact
With my customers and
delivering proposals to
GM locations In the De-
troit area, mliliage paid,
Job Will require 3-4 hours
a day, schedule can be
very fleXible Famllianty
With a word processer
helpful Please respond
to The Grosse POinte
News, 96 Kerechval, Box-
H31. Grosse POinte
Farms. Michigan 48236
With a short typed note
explalnmg your qualifica-
tions and Intrest In thiS
Job

RETIREES part-time
counter clerk, days, an-
swer phones. write up
and collect bills, $4f hour,
Shores Service Center
22517 Mack between 8
and 9 Mile

nour, flU t;~fJljlll1n"., ""

Ing today 3745000 Job
Facts $80 fee

DOCK! Warehouse $8-$12/
hour, no experience Hlr
Ing today 3745000 Job
Facts $80 fee

CONVERSION Zerox 800
tapes 10 PC disks Also
most at her conver<;lOns
d sl< to disk tape to disk
disk to tape Laser print
IflJ repetatlve letters,
ma ling lists data oased
entries, desktop publ sh
Ing Call Data Depot at
Allen Services 779 7680

FACTORY $10- $151 hour
plUS bon of Is hlrlnf] now
3745000 Job filrt<; SPi]
fee

HANDYMAN for PflV lip
homo gpneral mi1lntn
n<lnce Window cloanlnq
and gardenmg. one d1Y i1
week, 884 10?1

LAWN Cutters and Gilrdf'n
ers 18 ye<lrs old or oldf'r
Leave mf>s<;age 881
5')37

COLLEGE students and
graduates Entry levAI
poSitions, great benefits
Now hiring 3745000
Job F<I('tc; SilO foe

COLLEGE students pre
ferred- summar work,
palnflng Intenorf extenor,
experience helpful, Will
train. starting pay $6 50
an hou r 567-6486

OFFICE cleaning $7 50/
hour, no experience Hir-
Ing now 374-5000 Job
Facts $80 fee

ANIMAL care. $7 501 hour
will train, hiring now, 374
5000, Job Facts, $BU
fee

CONSTRUCTION laborers
Mu~t be 18 or over See
Doug LakeView Club
Condominiums on Jeffer-
son, 3 blocks south of 12
mile

DRIVERS $425 I week. will
train, hlilrg now. 374
5000. Job Facts, $80
fee

SEASONAL help wanled,
resaurant and party store
Fisherman's Marina 823
3267

TELEMARKETING students
and houseWives, no ex
perlence necessary, flexi
ble hours, mornings. af
ternoons. evenmgs and
weekends Convenlal at
mosphere no pressure,
$3 75 per hour to start
added bonus and Incen
tlves, on the bus line
Grosse POinte area For
further Information call
884-8529 days, afler 5
call 881-5760

SPORTS Fans- Sports Pub-
IIcalion IS looking for peo-
ple to work m advertiSing
sales Full or part time
Expenence helpful but
not necessary A great
opportunrty for go-getters
Call anytime 350-3530

MESSENGER, part-time. 25
to 30 hours par week
Call 776-6670

ASSISTANT manager,
nights, for restaurant and
bar near Ren Cen. exper-
Ience With references
259 3273 between 9
3pm

DELI-MANAGER
For large up scaled super

market, $21 0001 year
plus benefits Call for In
teronew, 626-3163

BOOKKEEPER, part t'me
Experienced In payroll,
pay ables, trial balance,
tax form s 15 to 20 hours
per month Call The leu-
kemia Society. BB5-6550

EXCEPTIONAL EARNINGS
Restaurants have premium

starting wage. and excep
tIonal earnings for entry
level and experienced
personel! Expanding
Elias Brothers restaurants
have Immediate openings
for waitresses, cooks,
dishwashers. bus boys,
cashiers and pantry per
sonell Also offenng full
benelit package Apply In
person at Elias Brothers
Big Boy Restaurants 9
Mile and Jefferson, St
Clair Shores (or) 16624
Mack, (at Cadieux)
Grosse POinte Park

DELIVERY of telephone dl-
rectones. must have car
or truck 777-5500

BARTENDER- male or fe-
male who knows about
sports Week ends and
days Apply wlthm 16915
E Warren 884-8361

HAIRDRESSER wanting to
Improve skills Must be
enthuslstlC and ambitiOUS
Licenced Call Cathy
882-6240

SUCCESSFUL
TELEPHONE

SALESPERSONS
Are you good? Feeling In a

rut? Would you like d

new. "proven" opponu.
My to generate earnings?
~ your noddiflq , yes- and
relatively "dlsclpllned"-
and can close a sale
WE HAVE A GREAT

SPOT
FOR YOU!

Sell war,ted, needed. high
est quality, lowest prICed
auto rust and pamt pro-
tection- direct from manu-
facturer to eager GUS
tOr1Dr QU;)lilICd leads,
With full training and sup
port assure Income poten
llal $200 to $1 500 per
week ( Depending on
schedule commitment)
Minimum hours 5 9
30p m dally Guaranteed
hourly or draw to suslilln
qualified IndiViduals Fs
tabllshed since 1971, our
people call thiS hamel

H recording don't be
bashful leave name and
phone" 886 1763

ACCOUNTANT IController
person needed fo do gen
eral accounting duties
also will run Human ra
sC'urces department
good salary and full ben
efrts, respond to POBox
730, Plymonth, MIChigan
48170

PHOTOGRAPHER
Professional Studio
Experience a Must

ResponSibilities Include set-
up, lighting. shooting,
equipment and operatIOn,
dark room experience
preferable High volume.
high quality. In-house
catalog photography
Pleasant working condi-
tions In non-smoking
bUilding Benefits Upbeat
company With established
clients located three miles
east of RenCan Full lime
only 822-0178 Monday
Friday, 95

HAIR Deslgner's, excellent
people skills, team play-
ers, deSire to grow pro
fesslonaly and earn high
Income, please call OH-
The Nile Hair Artistry 882-
2510

MAINTENANCE Company
reed,,; workers for lawn
care 521-3837

PART time receptIOnist
needed for a busy
Grosse POinte Beauty
Salon. please no summer
help apply 882-6240

MATURE full time person,
will train to manage small
bUSiness. must enJoy
working With publiC Call
884-8440

COOK- part time. days Call

884-8361 HI POinte Tav-
ern 16915 East Warren

CASHIERS safe conditions,
part-time, evenings and
weekends, Mack! Morass
Amoco. 19100 Mack

EXPERIENCED pamter
wanted, college student.
Grosse Pomte area, full-
time call 885-6991 ask
for Tom

PARTY STORE clerk. male.
18 years or older, full
time, 11200 Morang

OPTICIAN TRAINEES
Tuckerman Optical has po-

Sitions available for train-
ees at our Eastland loca-
tion This IS a unique
opportunity to earn while
you learn the skills neces-
sary for a career In optical
dispenSing Applicants
should have a minimum
of one year's expenence
in either cosmetics or re-
tail sales Paid benefits,
Incentives, plus fleXible
shilts Part and full-tIme
hours conSidered Call
521-6300 Monday thru
Friday

COUNTER helper. for
cleaners, 891-8787

CASHIER full-tIme, 1Oa m
to 6p m Closed Sun-
day's Village Mobil, Cad
leux at Kercheval. Grosse
POinte

DINING ROOM Hostesses-
Well groomed, attractive,
some clencal expenence
needed, a m and p m
available Apply Thursday
and Friday, May 19th and
201h 10-4 or call 962-
6735

AIDE to assist semHnvalld
lady Students. brother
and sl!>ter. preferred
Must have car. no smok-
Ing, dnnklng, or drugs
Will train References reo
qUlred 8B5-8212

COOK, Waltstaff. porter,
busser. bartender. experi-
enced only. near Ren-
Cen. 259 3273 between 9
and 3

HOUSEWIVES
EARN EXTRA INCOME
FULL OR PART-TIME

EMPLOYMENT
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES

NEAR HOME
You've been successful

managing your own
home, why not use your
know how to earn extra
money? We have Immedi-
ate openings for wart-
resses, cashler/ hostess
and pantry personell Ap-
ply In paerson at EliaS
Brother Big Boy Restau.
rant, 9 Mile and Jeffer-
son, $1 Clair Shores or
1CC24 rv~ack (at Cad'CUAI
Grosse POinte Park

'HIRING! Government Jobs-
your area $15,000

$68,000 Call (602)838
8885 Ext 3448

GENERAULABORER
LOCKSMITH
APPRENTICE

MechanICally inclined, full
time, $4 501 hr to learn,
18554 Mack Ave

PF.RSONNF.L
Troy ,,"mp;:my ocklng for

pecple-O' er,:Ad person
With minimum 01.3 year
payroll tax experience,
typing 50 wpm ability to
me,t dE'<ldllnfs Salary
$15 ai'') tll $'6,000, full
b,'nef s, fee p ....ld
Grapbner Employment

839-5400 Harper Woods

PRODUCE MANAGER
Crea1lve poSition, $24.0001

year plus benefrts. call for
Interview, 626-3163

COUNTER Clerk. Days, an-
swer phone, write up and
collect bills, $4/ hour
~nores Service Center
22517 Mack, 772-1690

WAITRESS 30 hours. $31
hour Uncle Harry's, 775
3120

WAITERS and waitresS95
Immediate openings,
some week nights and
must week ends for a ca.
termg faCility, contact
Kelly or Deana 774 0530

GROSSE Ponlte laundry
21138 Mack need pres-
ser, must have expert
ence 881 1053

FULL or part time, summer
college girls and retiree's
welcome Village Shoe
Inn 775 7540 ask for Ka
thy

OVERSEAS JOBS Also
Crulseshlps $10 000 -
$1050001 yearl Now Hlr
mgl 320 plus llStlngSI

(1)805 687 6000 Ext OJ-
1626 (Fee ReqUired)

HOME Par1y Plan SUPER.
VISOR needed to hire
and train demonstrators
to sell 1988 line of Christ
1l1c1::> 11",,11::> GluullLl fk)u,
opportunity no mvesling,
collecting or dellvenng
Weekly checks earn tnps
and prizes Work now un
!II December Refer a
friend and receive a gift
Call 545-2117

GOVERNMENT JOBS
$16 040 $59 2301 year
Now hmng Your area
805 687 6000 Ext R
1626 for current Federal
list (fee reqUired)

COOK- short order, part
time, Ideal for retiree
Uncle Harry's Dell 21809
Mack 775-3120

HAIRDRESSER - experi-
enced With clientele
Booth rental or excellent
percentage Joseph's of
Grosse POinte 882-2239

Will tram pizza cooks
cashiers dell clerks Must
be 18 willmg to wor~
days evenings week-
ends Apply at Mr C's
Deli 16830 East warren
(DetrOit), 20915 Mack
(Grosse POinte Woods)
12337 Morang (DetrOit),
20032 Kelly (Harper
Woods)

DEU.ClERKS
Full or part-tIme, days or

evenings, good pay, apply
m person_

HARBORTOWN MARKET
3472 E Jefferson, 1 block

W of Belle Isle.

COLLEGE Students needs
6 now June- July- Au-
gust to manage outdoor
food park G M - Fisher
BUilding Ride togther
Start thiS week Great
summer Jobl Contact
Mark or Mr. T In person
First 1I00r Fisher Building,
Monday th rough Friday
Jacques Patlssene

CHOIR Dlrector- seeking
one or more persons to
direct Senior chOir and
three youth chOirs at St
Paul Lutheran Lutheran
Church. Grosse POinte,
MI Call Nadine at 885-
3153 (evenmgs) for more
tnformatlon

HANDYMAN
TECHNICIAN

for small englneenng com
pany, interesting work
ranging from painting to
model construction
Please reply to Grosse
POinte News 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse POinte
Farms MI 48236 Box R
88

RECRUIT volenleers for the
Leukemia Society's res I
dental campaign Exper
Inced and telephone
work sales or customer
service IS preferred Call
Harper Woods 882-2320
between 2 pm 5 pm Ask
for telemarketing cordlna-
tor

WAITRESS .Barmald, eve
nmgs Grosse Pomte
Park 823 2394 call after
3 P M

LANDSCAPEf Gardening
foreman needed Expen
ence only Must be
knowler:lgable In plant
care and Identification
Progressive Company
75753')2

MEDICAL SECRETARY
Henry Ford Hospital has an

Immediate opening for a
full time contingent medl
ca~ secre:ary to .;,ork ~!
Ine Warren Brecl~t Cell
ter The qualified candl
dales must type 55 wpm
and have transcnbmg
equipment pxperlence as
"ell as a working know
ledge of medical terminal
oqy ilnd a minimum of 1
2 Y2ilfS of secrptanal
pxpcilenrl" An Asso
elilte s Deqree In Seere
tilr al SelPnce IS preferred
bl.1 110t requlrpd OUilllfled
l()()lirilnls may sl"l1d their
rr',umes 10

Mr Roben Scott
FMPLOYMENT Crnlf'r

I1pl1iy ford Hospital 2Q? 1
W (,rand Blvd DetrOit MI
18?O? srilnd Blvd Detroll

MI48?0?
LquillOppor'unllY

E mployor

at Mr C s Dell 16830
East Warren (DetrOit)
20916 Mack (Grosse
POinte Woods) 12337
Morang (Detroll) 20032
Kelly (Harper Woods)

DRIVERS NEEDEDI
Good driVing record Will

train Excellent money
making potential Apply In

person
15501 Mack Ave

PHONE girls wanted full or
part time available Apply
In person after 4p m
Mama Rosa's 15134
Mack

AIRLINES now hiring Flight
Attendants Travel
Agents MechaniCS Cus
tomer Service Listings
Salaries to $50K Entry
level posilions Call 805-
687-6000 Ext A-1626 Fee
reqUired

WAITRESS full or part-time
Other Side Restaurant
and Lounge, 15500 E 8
Mile 526-4950

BANQUET set-up person
needed, full-tIme 1 part
time, heavy lifting re
qUifed BANOUET wait-
ress part-time apply
With In Georgian Inn
31327 Gratiot, RoseVille
at 13 mile

SECRET ARY housekeeper
part-time must type, have
car mature, 773-5745

CREATIVE INDIVIDUALS
Do you love beautiful

stained glass? Are you In
terested In growing With a
new company? Do you
want to name your own
hours? Palrlsh Stained
Glass IS a new party plan
that needs serious
minded consultants to
grow With us We offer a
competitive Incentive pro
gram dnd the opportun'ty
to be our first managers
and district managers In
terested mdlvlduals call
2861281

NOW HIRING'
Governmpnt Jobs skilled

and unskilled For current
list of Jobs & application
cdll (60!) 995 0682 Ext
749

COLLEGE students gOing
to school locally wanted
fleXible working hours
Gu I 'y :;.....r-1~81) 2::" I\pply

FASCINATING POSITION
For pprson mterostPd In International <lffalrs A<;Slstant

to Executive 0 rector With pO<;<;lbllity of assuming
top POSition In two years Gould hA part time first
yeilr or so (perhilps a degreed molher With
children) Must compose and type own letters
Some computer skills essenllal (we use IBM XT
Multlm<lte software) Tell us about yourself In a
letter Write Se<lrch Committee IVC, 200 Tower
Renaissance Center, SUlle 6?7, Detroit, MI 48243
Don'f call or drop In until a<;ked 10 do so or you
Will be eliminated from conSideration We will mall
you Information on thiS non profit orqanl7<'1liOn and
lhe POSition

RECEIVING TIf'1n Office
POSiton aftprn0011 shift
salary rillS hrneflls Pri
vatl" vcliJh selllnq tXrrrl
ence hl"lpful hut not ner
essary Spnd resul1If' to---

PAINTERS wanted 2 years
expl"rlencu or more only
8825851

DAYTIME help wanted
fleXible llOurS benefits
Salary negotiable Apply
In person illlpr 3 30p m
Assembly Lme SandWich
Shoppe 19341 Mack
lJro~~e t-'olPle v\loou~

BIG DADDY'S plz7a IS
now accepting aplicatlons
for dilivery help M F 35
pm, 10630 Morang at
Cadieux

DELIVERY persons wanted
fleXible evening hours
average $8 $10 per
hour Must have reliable
auto Apply In person
Mama Rosas 15134
Mack

FACTORY $10 $151 hour
plus benefits hlflng now
3745000 Job Facts $80
fee

CAKE Decorator Willing to
train If you re willing to
learn Art background
helpful Apply Within Jo
sef s Pastry Shop 21150
Mack Grosse Pomte
Woods

BOOKKEEPER exper
enced part-time for east
Side travel agency, autol
mated accounting sys-
tem 821-5700

IMMEDIATE opening for
head waitress, good sal
ary for catering facility
Ask for Kelly or Deana
774-0530

BE ON TV' Many needed
for commercials Casting
mformatlon 1 805 687
6000 Ext TV-1626 (fee
reqUired)

TRAVEL Agency looking for
qualified outside sales
person Experience manl-
tory 886-8805

LANDSCAPE construction
forman and laborers
needed Must have ex-
perience, references,
start Immediately 884
9768

COOK- expeneced, apply In
person Wlmpys Bar and
Gnll, East Warren at
Outer Dnve

COOK- expenenced, apply
Ifl person Wimpy s Bar
and Gnll East Warren at
Outer Dnve

YOUNG ADULT
Male or female, wanted as

part time companion for
8 year old boy while par
ents work dunng summer
Objective IS to help shy
but intelligent child de
velop self-confidence In
group activities such as
soccer baseball basket
ball as well as general
kid sitting Must be pa
tlent kind and like child
ren Good pay and flexi
ble hours lor right person
Call 8860187 Wednes
day Thursday friday or
Saturday after 6 p m

FEDERAL Stilte and CiVil
Servlcl" hhs Now hiring
Y;:;,,~ ;'-:'(;1 $13 550 to
$59 480 Immediate
openings Call 1
(315)7336062 ext F973

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY
IN REAL EST ATE

OFFICE expandrng We ilre
looking for a sales person
who would like the oppor
tUnlty to grow Inlo a miJn
agernenl! oNnerslllp POSI
tlon Contact Gporql"
Palms or Bill Queen for a
confrdnr 1,,,1 Inlrrv r,',
88644--.4

FULl! Part time Parking
attendentl cashier Park-
Ing garage behind Jacob
son s, 634 Notie Dame
Grosse POinte 882 6060
for Ifltcrvlew

GREAT summer Jobs bus
boys and dishwashers
needed Immediately for
catering facility contact
Kelly or Deana 774 0530

Grosse
Pointe News
882.6900

,,
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400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

404 GARAGE/YARD
IlSEMENT SAlES

40' APPLIANCES

BICYCLES- Mongoose, red
mag wheels, 3 pads.
kickstand Included, excel-
lent condition, $90
SchWinn Predator, mag
wheels, 3 pads, kickstand
Included, excellent condi-
tion, $90 885-0685

GIRL'S 16" bike With train-
ing wheels, excellent con-
dltlon.8B5-7497

SCHWINN men's 10 speed,
brand new, bought for
$265 Asking $125 468-
6453

1985 Boy's 20 Inch
SchWinn Predltor, great
condition, $70 Call eve-
nings, 881-5346.

USED appliances for sale
With warranty 8B5-3447,
779-8278

SEARS Coppertone refrig-
erator, frost free, Ice
maker, bottom freezer,
also, electriC stove, dou-
ble oven, excellent condi-
tion, $350 for both 778-
1185

GAS stove, olive green,
spolless, good condition
$80 8249472

REFRIGERATOR, side-by-
Side, With Ice maker, 22
cubiC feet, avocado,
$285 , 886-2080

TAPPAN double oven, cop-
pertone, gas range, black
glass doors, contlnulOUS
clean, good condition,
$300 885-8734

409 E. Jefferson
963.6255

DU MOUCHELLES

Wp buy tor cash or take on consignments
antiques, Oriental rugs, paintings

and fine furfllture

'400 MERCHANDISE
. ANTIQUES

KENNARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open Wednesday.
Thursday, Fnday,
Sunday, 12-4p m

Salurday 9a m to 4p m
WE BUY AND SELL

Cadieux at East Warren
882-4396

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

Large selection of furniture
clocks decoys toys,
qUilts and country prrml
tlves 27112 Harper be-
tween 10 and 11 Mile
Monday. Fnday, 9-5p m ,
Salurday 1 5p m Closed
Sundays

7729385
WE BUY AND SELL

ANTIQUE Carousel Ani-
mals Lion tiger rooster,
rabbit and horses From
the turn of Ihe Century
Mounted on stands Mu.
seum quality 751-8078

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET M
BRUSHER MANAGER
Sunday June 19, 20th
season 5055 Ann Arbor
Saline Road, EXit 175 off
I 94 300 dealers In qual
Ily antiques & select col-
lectibles. all under cover
5 a m 4 p m Admls
sian $300, Third Sun-
days The Original I

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired stripped any Iype
of canmg Free esti-
mates 474-8953, 345-
6258

400 MERCHANDISE
. ANTIQUES

DAVISBURG, MI
ANTIQUES MART

Will be closed
Sunday, May 22
See you Sunday

_~lIle 26 at 7 a m

WANTED
ART DECO FURNITURE

AND ACCESSORIES
(['on t qlVfl It ;l.way at a

household s.11e III pay
lop dollar) Catl

Work 3980646
Home 6614::'36

~

~============~

---------

30' SITUATION WANTED
HOUSESITTING

307,5t UAT10N WANTED
" NURSESAIDES -

HOUSESITTER B\Olog~
Teacher, experlencec
gardner, carpenter, ex
penenced 111 caring fOI
large and small homes
Grosse POinte refer
ences 5263948

305 SITUATION WANTED
. HOUSECLEANING

RETIRED couple hvrng In
Flordla, looking for house
sitting srtuatlon In Grosse
POlnle area for the month
of July or August 882-
3594, evenings

TH E COLON IAL
SHOP

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS 25701 JEFFERSON
CLEANING SERVICE NEAR 10 MILE

ProfeSSional Bonded and Antiques furmture, china,
Insurpd teams ready to buy and sell Highest MOVING sale, nick nacks,
cleall you' home or busl prices paid Monday ping pong table, shelves,
r e<;s Saturday 11 6 lots of sundries books

Gift f";eltlflcates Available 772-0430 GARAGE SALE!
10nrJOff Wlttl ThiS Ad =---------- Furnllure, dinettes porch

Firs! lime Callers Onlyl HALLTREE 6 Foot, mirror, furniture, lamps child's
582.4445 marble top, drawer $400 bike, and much much

_ 8B5-B577 more
MYASTHENIA GRAVIS Saturday, May 21, 9 to 5
ANTIQUES SHOW and 512 Pemberton

SALE THREE Family Garagel
MAY 20, 21, & 22 MOVing Sale Corner of

Meadow Brook Estates Maryland and St Paul
Oakland University May 21st and May 22nd
Shotwell-Gustafson Matchmg stove and re-

PaVillion frlgerator many house-
(Air Conditioned) hold Items Antiques

Rochester, MI MOVING Sale, May 20th
75 EXHIBITORS and 21st From 930 to 6

SATURDAY, MAY 21, 11 11591 Duchess ( Be-
A.M. - 9 P.M. tween Whltter and Mor-

SUNDAY, MAY 22, 12.6 ang) flShll1g equipment
P.M tools, household Items

Donation $3.
FRIDAY, MAY 20 -7:30 GARAGE Sale Thursday

P.M. TO 10 P.M. and Friday May 19 and
Preview celebrity night, do- 20, 20467 Roscommon,

nation $15 per person Harper Woods, 9 a m to
Wlnelhors d'ouevres, 5 pm
Reservations reqUired, FOUR-FAMILY Garage
927.7833 Celebrities Salel 17362 Collmson
Gene Whittaker, Detroit East Detroit May 21 &
News, Bruce Kirk, WJBK- 22, 10 to 3
TV, Margie Reedy, WDIV-
TV, Mary Conway, and MUL11 Family garage sale
Mike Holfeld, WX:VZ-TV May 20, 21 Children's

MorriS and Brys clothes, furniture, ceramic
548-7207 tile and marble, much

more Beaconsfield be
EASTLAND CENTER tween 8 and 9 Mile 9

MALL 6pm
ANTIQUE SHOW

AND SALE GARAGE Sale- Dinghy,
8 Mile and Kelly small boat , skis! boots

June 2nd thru June 5th tennis racquets, women'~
Mall Hours deSigner clothes, books,

Free AdmiSSion household Items 1023
VALET PARKING BiShop, GPP, Saturday 9

COLLECTiON of Mint Pew- 303 30, rt ram, Sunday 930-330
ter cars, 78 cars total For ----------
information call, 771-
9299 Anytime

FORMER Grosse POinte
couple liVing In Flonda
would like 10 house set
for month of July Refer
ences I 904 756 2100

DEPENDABLE execullve
pets OK Grosse POinte
references 881 4032

EXCELLENT, expetlenced
cleaners Grosse POinte
referencfls 682 9486, af
ternoons and evenings
Ask for Linda

GENERAL House cleaning
by area reSident, 8 years
experience Excellent ref-
erences 881 3887

J&T Cleanll1g Service, de
pend able, 2 sister team
for homes, offices, atc
8829674

MOVING? Call us to clean
before or after movers
8879624

GOT a Mess? I'm the besl1
Housecleaning by Jackie
EXl,.t:H~lll I t,;ft;rarICDs
Honest and dependable
Ca'l 296 2838

GENERAL Cleaning
homes apartments, of
flces Dependable,
reasonable Call Theresa
751 1351

COLLEGE student would
like to clean your house
for nOll1lnal fee Call Toni.
833 2081

ENGLISH- Polish lady Will
refresh your reSidence
Willi her European style
of cleaning uses rags III

stead of mops Does Ihe
floors on her knees Fx
(pllent hou"ekeeper With
tll'r own transportation
Ileferences ,wallable Call
rlnytlme 365 4335

HOUSECLEANING- Honest
drHl dependrlblp Grosse
PO\llte Idefences Call
M,lIgill et c,? 1 '1 ~GO after
SPI1\

POLISH f nqli",h W(Vll n\

110 YPilrs will If'frf'<;t) VOIII

hornp With hrr I ')l0PPdll
stylf' of Cl('llllllq f XpH
pllrpd In 110mp hf'll1h
UHP for your lovPrl OIlP<,
Errands compal1lonshlp
housekpeplnq Clnrl rook
mf] 36') 10%------

LADY wlshl''> housework In
the Gros",p POlntp area
Call after ')p m 88? ')?57

• ReClsonahlp
• Rpferencps
• EX~1Pnencec1

584711R

RELIABLE Polish wonlan ~~
Willing to [lp3'l yOlil
homp ()wn transportil
tlon Grossp I)olille npfrr
ences 89? 07??

EXCELLENT clf><H1lnqSPI
vices provldpc1 by Doro
thy Flpx hip SUIllI11f'!
SdlF'r1uI1l1(jno.... ,W 111;11>1('

Gro<:,sp POinte npfPI
pnees 37? 09".,1

WE Will cOlm' In dnd ,If'all
your hom(' ill11r1mpnt 01
off,cP do f'1f lIldc rxc"l
Ipilt refPrf'Il,('s 881 7,)1G

GOT ~-;(':::s?1III th~ t)~StI
HOII,>p,lpanll1fj by JlrklP
Fxrf'llf'nt I "ff'rPllcPs
Honpsl 1ml df'[lf'lld1hle
Call ?9fi ?RlH

-CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for hOllsecleilll ng?
Lei ollr teCln1 rOIllP 11 I
rlo II for yOII'

'304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

SPRING II1to summer With
flowers, I Will purchase
andl or plant them for
you 884-2731

PERSONAL Computer set-
up Lotus 1-2-3, program-
ming, hourly rates 882
1836

HARD working college stu
dent Will do heavy work,
spring clean up, anythlngl
Please call Pete 8R6
4271

RESPONSIBLE, mature,
caring peson to be Com
pal1lon or Aide for elderly
Can proVide transporta
tlon, run errands, do Ilghl
housekeeping, prppare
meals 882 1644

EXPERIENCED Nanny
available, part-lime.
Grosse POinte area only
8825145

DO You need someone to
perlorm one of the follow
Ing duties 111 your home?
Housekeeping, laundry
elderly care 925-7751

SOUTH freshman deSires
part time or occaSional
babysrttmg Also available
for car washing or lawn
cultmg 882-2413

COMPANION. Expenenced,
or house cleaning Refer-
ences. 822-7594
Reasonable

THE Works Maid Service,
'With The Personal
Touch I' ReSidential
cleaning, party service
and babYSitting Fully In-
sured and bonded 776
7056

AURA'S
HOME SITIING SFRVICE

T L C of children elderly
Hourly ovprnlqht and 24
hour rates 12 years With
Mrs Hammon whose
agency selved Grosse
POinte over 30 ypars LI
censed Bonded

697-5625
REGISTERED Nurse de

sires private dUly home
hospital, nursing home or
work m Doctor s offlre
Days Pomte reSident
own transportation Excel
lent POinte references
Self employed own l'!Sur
ance Available Irnrnedl
ately Salary neogohable
Phone 884-0466

J&T Cleanmg Service de
pendable 2 sister team
for harm>s offiCE'S et(
8829624

MOVING? ('all us to cleal1
before or illler movprs
8829624

RETIRED Handyrnarl Minai
repairs carpentry elecill
cal plumb Iflg br()ken
Windows and sast1 cord
replaced etc Fleilson
able fief8'ences 8RZ
6759

NFFD SOME n liNe,
MOVED!

T'I.o POlntP reslden\s mil
move or removp large or
sltldll qu,1II1111esof [urrll
ture dpplrances pl,lI10S
or what tlave you Call !Ol
free estlrnate

8224400
RETIREE Will do lawn \\C'I~

203 HEt' WANTED
DENTAL! MEDICAL

303 SITUAnON WANTED
DAY CARE

301 SITUATION WANTED
CLERICAL

The Nanny Network, Inc
Quality profeSSional child

care In your horne Call
us NOW for Informahon

739-2227

BE WISE
ADVERTISE

CALL882.6900

300 SITUATION WANTED
IAIVSIT1ERS

LIVE-IN companion for
Grosse POinte Invalid
Free room and board 111
exchange for meal prepa
ration and light house
keeping 264-8058 after
5 30p m

--COMPANION and nurse s
aide Care of the elderly
relerences own Iranspor
tatlon, late evenings or
I1Ights some weekend~
Call after 7PM 571 1764

RECEPTIONIST for busy
Downtown DetrOit law
firm DiverSified responsl
bllitles Pleasant person
allty, goood phone vOice
and typing reqUired 10
work With profeSSional
people m attracllve of
flces Part time and full
time pOSlllons available
Send resume 10 J M ,
MMOA, 2400 First Na
tlonal BUlldlflg Detflt MI
48226

DEPENDABLE lOVing
"Mom" available full time
In my licensed home
Please call 882-6003

BABAR'S House has open-
mgs for ages 2 and up
Educational program Full
lime preferred 881-7522

LOVING Mom 111 licensed
home has part time open-
mgs for children 2 1/2 to
6 774-0308

100%
COMMISION PROGRAM

CAREER TRAINING
CENTURY 21 AVID

ST, CLAIR SHORES
778.8100.

", . .
207 HELP WANTED SALES

NOW HIRING
TELEMARKETING REPS

Telemarketing firm In Ster-
ling Heights needs gcod
salespersons to do tele-
markefing over the
phone Experience pre-
ferred, but Will consider
agresslve, mature 1I1dlVld-
uals Good wages Part
and full time available
Please call 264-6180

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
Put -1 to work for you Look-

mg for full time seasoned
sales agents looking to
advance your career
New Cenlury 21 East 111
Ihe Village office expand
Ir1g stall Excellent pay
plans available beautiful
working envltonment For
confidential InterView con
tact Michael BOJaiad
Century 21 East, In the
Village, 16824 Kercheval
Grosse POinte (Above
Walton Pierce)

881-7100
SHOE-SALES PERSON
Part Tlme.Expenenced

Appllcallons being accepted
Monday thr Ftlday be
tween 10-4p m

Tall-Eez Shoe Co
Downtown-DetrOIt

Call 962-8628

SALES PEOPLE WANTED
Well established company

has openings for 8 re
sponslble sales poople

CALL BETWEEN 9:00-6'
00

881-4009
TELEMARKETING

SALES SPEaALlST
Telemarketing sales poSition

With established firm In
downtown DetrOit Look-
1I1gfor an aggressive self
slarter, expetlence pre-
ferred ExtenSIVe on the
Job training, set hours, no
travel required Must pro-
Ject posrtlve Image over
telephone Excellent work-
mg enVIronment Benefits,
salary and bonuses. Call
PaulO' Angelo, 259-5900
between 8 30a m and
5pm

Professional Health Care Personnel

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

_r- '"~ --.-r A "T"r'"'
nl:.RL l:.~ I~' l:'

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

20' HEl' WANTED
'ART.TIME

207 HU' WANTED SALES

WANTED
LICENSED

REAL ESTATE
SALES PEOPLE

LOTS OF l rADS
AND FRINGES

STIEBER REALTY
7754900

HARPER 8 MILE
REAL ESTATE SALES

TAPPAN & ASSOC ERA
775-6200 884-6200

Jom our ERA teiln1 for a
~ueree,sful rilrppr Our
trrllfllng and support syo,
tems such (lS ERA show
Cilse 01 homes Will mClke
you a WlrH1er Call for In
formation Ask for John
r.Ao~c;

REAL ESTATE
SALES

We are lookmg for a few
mollvated people to lOin
our slaff Tralnmg avail
ablp Generous commis-
Sion plan Call Diane Aid-
'1dge

ALDRIDGE &
ASSOCIATES, INC

885-6960
ARE YOU THINKING

ABOUT SELLlr-,JG
REAL ESTATE?

Free tralnmg for qualified
IndiViduals to make
money qUickly on our
generous rommlSSlon
program Call George
Smale at 886 4200 NOW

SCHWEITZER

205 JIll' WANTED LEGAL

YOUTH Coordinator Per
manent part time pOSI-
tion organizing and su
pervlslng youth dances,
Ski HI Club, etc Re-
qUires expetlence work-
mg With adolescenls
FleXible hours evenings
and weekends Send re-
sume to Tetl Hearn,
Grosse POinte War Mem-
Orial 32 Lakeshore,
Grosse Pomte Farms MI
48236

COLLEGE student for odd
Jobs around greenhouse
882-1350 fl30am to
5pm

CHURCH Custodian Begin-
ning June 1st ApprOXI-
mately 16 hours per
week Send resume to
Redeemer United Meth-
odist Church, Pastor Par-
Ish Committee, 20571
Vernier Road, Harper
Woods, MI 48225

PART- time secretary!
bookkeeper, St Clair
Shores based company
Call Cindy 774-5940 be-
tween 9 30- 5, Monday-
Friday

PART TIME workers
needed for campa19n 20
cents per signature Call
884-7658

IDEAL for students, part-
time evenlngsl weekends,
must speak clearly, not
under 16, $450 hourly,
884-2994 after 5 OOp m

RECEPTIONIST
law fltm seeking brtght, en-

ergetic person to answer
SWitchboardand greet VIS
Itors to our office Appli-
cants should possess
good communication
skills and a pleasant
phone manner Please
call Cheryl C,lron Berry,
Moorman, King & Hud-
son 5671000

CORPORATE Lawyer
needed to handle legal
matters for manufactUring
company, t'liS full time
poSition, wll pay high
wage and full benefits,
POBox 730, Plymonth,
MIch19an48170

PRESTIGIOUS down town
Law Fltm looking for Le:
gal Secretary wllh 3 to 5
year expenence good
~,;:; .....g =. ...d \1.'~l"d prCC'AC::~

Ing skills excellent salary
and great benefits, call
for more ,nformation or
send resume, to Perma-
nent Staff Co 29800 Har-
per, SI Clalt Shores,
Michigan 48082 296
6800 All Fee s Company
Paid

204 HElP WANTED
DOMESTIC

202 HU' WANTED ClERICAL

LADY Sfor light housekeep
mg, 3 hours dally, Mon-
day Frrday must have
Iransportatlon, 8828245

COMPANION Aida for eld-
erly Grosse POinte lady
Weekend, days 565-0142

PART Time help wanted for
summer program to work
wllh children 2-1/2 - 5
years 6 - 8 years, and 9
years and up Part-time
kitchen help also
noeded 7785811

GROSSE Pomte couple
seeking experienced ma.
ture Woman for child
carp and light housekeep
lng, all day Mondays thru
FlidClYS 2 children In
grade school, and a 1
year old girl References
neccessary, call 8B5 5752
or 8857387

203 Hll' WANTED
. DENTAL/MEDICAL

Mllf':>
,or! ('('()I1C;

• TYPIC f
• <;[ ( Ij r
• W()HI

We oller top pelY paid holldelYS
dnd a r1edithililp rlsurance program

( (~IItoday lu, an dppolnlmenf

ADIA PERSONNEL SERVICES
963-2290

I/Vp ~'3ve summer jobs you npr>d \ ong and
, rt jr>rrn i1<;<;lgnrnp!1'c;for thr> follOWing skills

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL! MEDICAL

202 HElP WANTED ClERICAL

COLLEGE STUDENTSIHOMEMAKERS

AIRLINE RESERVATlot
1ST $101 hr plus benefits
Paid tramlng Earn while
you learn 3745000 Job
Facts $80 Fee

RECEPTIONIST- $2501
week startmg plus bene
fits Will train 3745000
Job Facls $80 fee

MODERN PREVENTED
Vrl811\eU Iwo doctor of-
fice 8t Clair Shores
seeking highly motivated
dental assistant for ap
proximate 30 hours per
VJeek In a relax atmo
spher e, benefits, exp0tl
ence preferred 293-1530

MEDICAL CliniC flJlI time
permanent poSition no
expetlonce 885 2230

.202 HU' ~tmD CURICAL

FULL charge Bookeeper for MEDICAL receptionist, part
East Side suburban retail lime, experienced re-
clotller, 40 hour work qUlred, 573-B882
wee~ with full benelit ---------
package and prophlt EASTSIDE- Grosse POinte
sharlrg, computer experl area physIcian s ollice
ance helpful CPA mter needs part lime medical
viewing lor client Send secretary Typing essen
resume to Mr I refzer tlal, billing experience
Box 368 St Clellr preferred Salary and
Shorb 48080 terms negotiable, de

__________ pending on experience
SMALL Company has a Send Resume to Box W

pel 1 dnent poSition avail 25 Grosse POinte News.
able 3 days, Monday 96 Kercheval, Grosse
W, r10esday Friday, 830 Pomte 48?36
to 4 JOPM for word pro -----------

l ~ rlJ operator Appll FULL time &xperlenced re
also needed for ceptlOnest for OBGYN of

v " general office du fiCO With full knowlPdge
ties Il1volvlng some tom of medical Insurance
puttlr d8ta entry Will 7744664
tldlrl Gdll for appointment -M-E-Dl-C-A-L-o-If-,c-e-Is-s-e-e-k-In-g

~~"'~IJO part time medICal assls
T --- L It With experience

EMPORARY POSition ~"nrl IfltlAr or resume to
June 1"I thru September Manager, 650 Fisher
1st Ge'lf'ral office assls BUilding, Detrort 48202
tant lor non prophlt ---------
agency Telephone, typ EXPERIENCED Dental of
Ing computer skills, 23 flce Managerl Receptlon-
hours per week Good 1Stneed&<! 3 1/2 days a
oppor1U'1rtyfor student or week Call Monday thru
person re entermg Job Thursday 881-9400 Deb
ma "el $51 hour Call ble
Op,:rallon Llnc 882-6100 -M-E-Dl-C-A-L-p-a-rt--t-Im-e-f-or-In--

COMPUTER Order-Entry tern1StoHlce, no evenings
must have excellent tele or Saturdays, check pa-
phone etiquette With abil- llents In light accurate
ItI to develop good cus Iyplng Skills, competetlve
torner relationship salary, references Call
Requite at least 1 year 831-4600
ordrr rlesk and compuler -M-E-D-t-CA-L--A--ss-I s-t-a-n-t
enlry experience Send needed Knowledge of
resume and pay history medical procedure, typ-
to Melro Office Products lng, billing, 25 hours a
lnc PO Box2,1-8721 I

Detrort, Mlch19an 48224' ~::-~9~0 more 8B5-5070,
8721 :-:-::-=-:::--:-------__ ._______ HOSPITAL posrtlons $5 $91
WORD PROCESSING hour, will tram Hiring to-

SECRETARY day 374-5000 Job Facts
Three month assignment for $80 fee

word processmg secre ==~~-------
tary, expenence on the RECEPTIONIST. $7501
Xerox 850 Canldales hour plus benefits Will
must type 55 wpm to train Now hiring 374-
qualify for thiS downtown 5000 Job Facts $80 fee
area poSition Call today ~ULL- time experienced
for more Information receptlonl,>t With full

ENTFCH SERVICES knowledge of medical III
Ren (en 567-0050 surance OBGYN olllce,
SECRETARY for Insurance 774-4664

office In Grosse POinte -P-O-S-IT-l-O-N-S-a-v-a-Ila-b-Ie--m
Expenence on IBM PC Ophphalmology oHlce for
and Lotus necessary a receptionist, billing and
331-1231, 822-4603 transCrlpllonist Send re-

ADVERTISING sumes to Box -G 50
AGENCY Grosse POlnle Eye Cen-

ReqUires person to data 111- ter, 20845 Mack Ave,
put Good typmg reqUired, Grosse POinte, MI 48236
knowledge of bookkeep- MEDICAL assistant for In-
Ing helpful, presently 10- lernal medICine office,
cated downtown - movmg expenence reqUired after
to Auburn Hills 111 Octo- 5p m 881-4199
ber Please send resume ---------
to Marontate & Com HOSPIT AL posllions $5 $91
pany, 400 Renaissance hour, Will train HIring to
Center, 9th Floor, Detrort day 3745000 Job Facts
48243 $80 fee---------

SECRETARY for long es- LPN- Small East Side BaSIC
tdbhshed mortgage bank- Faclllly, offers fulfilling
Ing and real estate firm opportul1lty for concerned
A permanent poSition for indiVidual 823-0330
a mature woman, typmg HYGIENIST part time for
55 wpm, light short. busy St Clalt Shores of-
hand Word processing flce 771-3440
experience helpful Pleas- ----------
ant working conditIOns In POSITION Open for a part
new St Clair Shores of time Dental Hyglemst
f,ces at Mack and 10 Mile Please call 371 4510
Road Edward Henkel
Co 7749700

I
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404 GARAGE/YAIID
BASEMENT SALES

404 GAIIAGE/YARD
IIAS£MENT SALES .

404 GAUGE/YARD
BASEMENT SALES

404 GARAGE/YAID
BASEMENT SAlES 405 ESTATE SALES 405 ESTATE SAm 405 ESTATE SALlS

-405 UTATE SALES

PATRICIA
KOW,JF,SKI

811.5.6604

FRlt:NDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERViCE

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

GHOSSE POlN'l'~: ESTATE SALES, INC.
fONDUC Tm BY

~

&IMARY ANN nOtL
IlR2-1498

450 Satisfied Clleflts In
the past 8 years

t1artz [iJ
Household C\IlIAS

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

L KATHERINE ARNOLD AN1IOUFS

NUMBERS GIVEN OUT fRIDAY ONI V AT 9 A M

no "I(,p hy yllllil f I1d Ilrll I ""I

409 E, Jefferson
963-6255

Wp bUy lor c-d<;hor lake on c.onslgnr lenls
antique" ollenlal rugs IJJlnlt'lgS

and fine furniture

f3ook<; hounrl volume') of Gourmet Magazlne<;
rerord<; flrppl,l( e C,ClPfHl Norfolk f1rno wdll
sheNfl<; kll( hpn (I I!lCl qhc,~p<; rime Tu 11<;

gam"s lV 11b1P' old Nlll(,,,al C ,o;h n"qi"ler lUll
gaqA lnei lilltHl'; [1lrl IIP~ 11 r1 \ ,'11"1 dll' 01 .lllJfl
ItArlI<;

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, MAY 20, 21 10 AM -4 P M
22929 GARY LANE, LAKESHORE VILLAGE, S C S

JEFFERSON TO MARTER ROAD-TO ALLAN ROAD-
LEFT ON GARY LANE

WATCH FOR SIGNS AND GREEN BALLOONS

This 1<;a sl11all but speCial MOVING SALE MClny
unique Ilem<; lrom the SPHERE gift shop Two
fabulous 12 arm crystal c-handellArs a one 01
a kind <;IXfool Venetian gla<;" lorc.hlere A HIJrdy
Gurdy With changeable roll<;, a small Pianola for 8
tr ack 13pe<; Thorl'ln '1lU<;IC bow,; dO\oratlve wall
plec.es tall ornat9 Idl'1PS a hras<;, very ornale !Ioor
brT'p wall sconC-A<; 'I <;mall IlghtPd Iron <ll1d glass
table a qllorrlahl deror"t"!A h"rl c-agps one mu
<;IcaI 1wo cuckoo ( loc-ks

DU MOUCHELLES

CapodllllOnl8 RI<,quA rollac. tibia and dflcorallvP
gb<;<; ard r 1111a Rrns') cappel. Silver plata
woodpr1 pIFlC-UC,dl1mp 19110 01;1<;<"'" With nudes
PIP<;o;rtd gICl<;<;rovered lClr, r,lke <;tand, ("unlv II
gl<1ss, goolus qld<;s vPl\ollan lamp'), r renrh Slylo
le1apllO'lCS, rjMD'"!IVP h:lr Items tea calt Somo
hnen<; mpn and wom8n s co<;!umA Jewelry

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

WI I'l[ \<'!I) I () 4N"JO/ll\( I ()1JI( ',II(VK.F~

SALES - EST ATF & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - FST ATE,
INSURANCF, [)l{IV ATE

PRICING SERVICE An Optton f<or The
IndiVidual Wlshmg 10 Conduct TheIr
Own Selle He 11 (,arage Or House Sale
Etl

lor A !Y1ode.,l Fl't' We Wdl AdvI~e You
llH1lerr\lng 1'lllP!:'1 t\ leI (hdtH.IJ"lI1g fech-
n1ques, SecurIty [}rov 1..10lb, AdvertiSIng
and Pill mg

1Fl FPHONr 882-22l)q

lAURFN E CHAPMAN, IIlI " WllllAM~,
( HAR! Fe, l' KIINel Ne,MII H

A brocade sola, marble coffee table. and wall con
sola, an orn<ltply c-arved arm chair, a square ma
hog<1ny pod",lll table slpreo naugahrde chair,
end l.lblf>,) AntlquPci ru)nfh PrOVlnfla bedroom
set A Frpnrh rh,m ,I!I(, bAl1ch fancy bedroom
I<lmp<; <1rrowbac~ nrl P

APPRAISALS
ANTIOUES PURCHASED

771-1170

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS

PEOPLE
SERVING
PEOPLE1.-_------

Compillte Service
Glen Ind Sharon Burlltlt

8850826

881-0219

SATURDAY 8nd SUNDAV
10 ::l '1 .0 c; n m.

PRICED HOME SALE

THREE WELLINGTON

SALES CONDUCTED BY
SUSAN HARTZ-886-8982

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
MAY 20-21

10 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

CROUtbow 8~tate go~~
ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD 1I0ll10ATlONS

I O~l MOHI INI OIlMATION (;1\11 9616?')')

f c.,!1!1) of StPr~1An & Mnrg,Hel rillS
',111 Tr MI'I Ail CflOSSIN('

WI STili nOMf If II) Ml
IAAy'?O?1 10fl~A ',PM

Ou Mouchelles

Du Mouchelle Art Galleries Company

l, I OJ" , W llnll! (;1~O Iln ld ;"Ind M lplA 110 It! off
[', , .. Iln HI III J\lrlll1qhrook ',I,bdIVI'IOIl

Sof 10; dlnll1q <;ph, ocr a<;')lonal tables palla furnl
lurp ch 'It<; nmrors. ptrture<; lar,lps kllc'18n
',81, rm k fH" JI1d m ;'Jny othflr acc-p< SCiIIA<;all
III "y( pll"nl r'ondlllon

~

III
C.o""e Poinle E.:;tate Sale.:;, Inc.

Lst,ltp Household MOVing
MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
fl8? 1 198 885 6604

GROSSE POINTE CITY
(2 blocks South of Lakeland off Jefferson)

EST ATE FU RNITURE SALE

NUMBERS ARE AVAILABLE AT 9 00 A M (FRIDAY
ONLY) TO ESTABLISH YOUR PLACE IN LINE
WHEN THE SALE OPENS AT 10 00 A M FOR
MORE INFORMATION, DIRECTIONS OR DETAILS
CALL THE 24 HOU R HOTLINE, 885 1410

You II be pleaspd With Ihe fine Items from thiS picture
perfect home Pla'l 10 stop and shop With us thiS
weekend

ESTATE & HOUSEHOLD SALES
BY MR. "GH & CO.

Excellellt
References

We also have lovely old table and bed linens and
blankets a king mattress and box sprll1g, food pro
cps<;or lots of greal kllchen needs, a computer la
ble a large very reasonable Chinese rug a beige
12 x 16 bound carpet, older refrigerator and dozens
01 useful garage and basement goodies

There are hundred<; of accessories from 1920 1940
Including pottery, lamps, brass floor lamp cryslal
vanity lamps, FostOria pieces, lots of green and
pink depreSSion glass, Japanese figurines, a Silver
plated tea service and large tray, set of Silver
plated flatware, Johnson Brothers set of
Dorchester, cut glass. old pressed and colored
gla<;s crystal stemware, cranberry picture, Bavar-
Ian china, ladles accessories, a 1920 mantel clock,
crystal dessert plates, Royal Bayreuth Prussia
C7P('ho<;!ovlkl<ln china <lnd mud" morA

Please come 10 thiS very lovely sale We are fea-
tUfing Iradilonallufnllllre Including a walnut gentle
man s campaign desk With brass trim a pair of waf
nut liVing room display/bookcases, two wing chairs,
a pair of Oueen Anne host and hostess chairs, a
black lealher chair and ottoman a white and yellow
dresser, a beige dresser and nlghtstand a leather
lop coffpe table and 1110re

15 Years Experience + Excellent References
BUying Complete Household & Accessories

Sam & Sara Giordano Nadine Salesnlck
755-4071

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.

MOVING SALE
485 COOK ROAD

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
TURN OFF BETWEEN 7 & 8 MILE

BETWEEN MORNINGSIDE & BALLENTYNE

CALL

JOHN KING
961-0622

882-6900

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and save thiS ad

405 ESTATE SALES

YOU'LL
FIND IT

ALL IN THE

LASSIFIEDSI

Grosse
Pointe News

Free Offers
No Obligation

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

DON'T S\VEAT
TIlE DF.ADI,INES!
Call Wed 11 n IT1 10 ') P r I

Thur 8 il m to c. I' 111

F rI fl ;J rn 10 t1 P 111

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

BEAUTIFUL ElectriC Player
Plano Fully rebUilt 5
year warranty $1 395
469-2828

23496 WILLARD, Warren
between Gratiot and
Schoenherr off 9 mile
Antiques, trunks tools
and much more Thurs
day, 10-5 FfidilY 1n?
C M Sales

GIGANTIC 3 family Some
thing for everyone. some
antiques, vertical binds
SatUi day only 10a m to
4p m 24596 Roxanna
East DetrOit between Ste
phens and 10 Mile

GARAGE Salel May 20th
and 21st, 9 to 3 23308
Westbury, between Jet
ferson and Marter South
of Nine Mile Lot s of
boy's clothes (Izad) sizes
6 to 16 Lot s of gill s
clothe'~. ~ILld;:' :; to -4 2 ~l

cycle, boy's Schwlrl 11
baby bike seat, 2 de hll
mlndflers, 2 vaporizers,
movie projector and
screen, ski'S and ski Gar
ner and paintings, plus
many household Items

GARAGE Sale large Avon
collection May 20th
21 st 22nd 9a m to
4p m 15425 Edmore

ONE Day garage sale 1221
Maryland, Grosse POinte
Park, May 20 Furniture
photo equipment bicycle
kitchen equipment and
more

GARAGE Sale- Vernier and
Lakeshore, 81 Willison
Misc household Items,
some furniture, clot hes,
large fiberglass dog
house Thursday, Friday
9-5p m

GIANT yard sale 513 Ver-
nier, Saturday 21 sl, Sun
day 22nd 10 AM Hun
dreds of mlsc rtems, old
and new

ATIRACT A CROWD
, . . fT V>~

....... ., '- \ '/..- ~- .,-
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TO YOUR GARAGE SALE!
Place an ad in the Grosse
Pointe News Classifieds

882-6900

GARAGE SALE- Friday,
Saturday, 9-2p m, 1984
Landcaster Chlldrens
clothes, furniture, an-
tiques, etc

GARAGE Sale Linens,
men's large clothing, Ide
Jackets, lots more May
20th and 21st, 9 to 2
1242 Roslyn, Grosse
POinte Woods

GIGANTIC 2 family moving
sale, furniture, clothes,
toys, dark room equip-
ment, mlsc Saturday,
May 21st 9 thru 4 10488
Notllngham, Between
Morang and Whittier

MCMILLAN Block Sale,
(between Ridge and
CharleVOIx) Saturday, 8
30 till 2p m Furniture, bi-
cycles, salesman hngerle
samples, Crib, highchair,
name brand Children
clothing, toys, and much
mure.

GARAGE sale, household
Items and sliver, May 20 -
May 21, 10am-5pm,
23149 Middlesex, St Clair
Shores Between Jeffer-
son and Marter Rd

MOVING Sale- loads of
merchandise such as
women's clothes, furni-
ture, bric-a-brac 17085
Juhana, East DetrOit Sat-
urday, 9am - 5p m

MOVING SALE Everything
must GOII Power hft
chair New Taro snow
blower Freezer, mlsc
Items Thursday thru Sat-
urday 9a m. to 5p m
20317 Fleetwood be-
tween Harper and Bea-
consfield.

THREE Family sale, 409
Madison, May 20, 21, 9-
4p m Adults, children's
clothing, books, air condi-
tioner, entertainment cen-
ter, sewing machine,
dishes, grill, Christmas
tree, Crib, toys, mlsc

GIANT garage sale, 4185
Harvard Saturday, May
21, 9- 5 Furniture, sports
eqUipment, toys, baby
Items and clothing to Size
4 Household and adult
clothing.

BLOCK sale, Ballantyne C1
Off Falrford between Fair-
way and MorningSide,
multl.famlly sale tools,
books, household Items,
kids stuff Friday and Sat-
urday 10 to 4.

GlANTIC garage sale
Freezer, air conditioners,
toys, many household
Items. May 20th, 21 st
and 22nd- 9 to 4.- 15425
Edmore off Hayes and 8
mile

TWO-FAMILY MoVing Sale,
May 20 & 21, 9 to 5. Fur-
niture, antiques, dining
set, motorcycle, kitten
Two yards full of great
stuff Priced to sell 10928
Nottingham, between
Morang and Whittier, or
Cadleux/I-94 (follow
Signs)

GARAGE Sale, 22954 Car-
olina, St Clair Shores
Friday, Saturday, 830-
6p m Clothes, furniture,
glassware and more

FOUR family garage sale,
Saturday 21 st, 9 to 5
Children's clothes,
dishes, lot's of mlsc
9135 Beaconsfield

GARAGE Sale Antiques,
Wicker chair, baskets, ta-
bles, linens, clothes, baby
Items, toys, many house-
hold Items Saturday, 9 to
3 856 Lincoln

RUMMAGE Sale Peace Lu-
theran Churcn, 15700
East Warren Friday only,
9-1

YARD SALE. Friday, Satur-
day, 10-4p m, 11291
Lakepolnte

MOVING sale, hundreds of
Items May 21st, 95 pm,
3865 Yorkshire, Detroll In

garage

BASEMENT Sale Must gol
Furniture, clothes, lamps
atc May 21, ?2, 9 2p m
4330 Grayton. Detroit I'----_._------~

1ERRACE Garage 5dltl, ola
merchandise, tables,
glass art deco, 10 paper
Oil lamps, hnens, much
mlsc Friday and Satur-
day 10 to 4 199 Ridge-
mont Rd Farms between
Kercheval and Ridge

FURNITURE, Single studIO
couch, cookware, house-
hold goods various Sat-
urday, May 21, 10- 3p m
1026 Audubon, Park

GARAGE Sale- 2t650 Ed-
munton St Clair Shores
belween Harper and
Mack Saturday, May
21sl, lOa m -5p m

GIGANTIC Garage Salel

Crib, toys, slroller, house-
hold, cameras, motors
Thursday, Friday. Satur
day 125t Torrey. Grosse
POinte Woods

GARAGE Sale Saturday,
MilY 21, 10 3 22115
Normandy. between
ToC'pfer and 9 Mile, East
Detrort Baby rtems furnl
lure, and mlsc

SUPER Garage Sale, Fn
day and Saturday 9 to 3
Huge assortment of
Items 87 Ridge, Grosse
POinte Farms No pre-
sales

6 FAMILY Garage Sale I
Friday and Saturday, May
20 and 21 st 9- 4p m An-
tique tools, bicycles, new
Windows, colonial doll
house, cook books,
sports eqUipment, games,
toys, clothes- kids and
adults, bedding, kitchen
Items, furniture, two sail-
Ing dlngys al'd much
more 260 Merriweather

MOVING Sale- everything
must gol Saturday, Sun-
day, 9 5p m 572 Perrlen
Place, north of Vernier,
east of Morningside

YARD Sale, 23200 Shorev
lew, St Clair Shores,
May 20 21, 22 9 10
5p m

LOTS of Items can't be
moved from house to
apartment must be sold,
'Offer a fair price and It'S
yours Cash only please I
Stove, refndgerator, air
conditioner, gold daven-
port, stuffed rock~r, deco-
rator lamps, lawn mower,
snow blower, dishes,
glasses, pots and pans,
pictures, women clothes
size 12 and 14, and
many more house hold
Items May 21 st and
22nd, 9-5 PM 2033
Stanhope, Grosse POinte
Woods, between Mack
and Harper

ANTIQUES, household,
knick-knacks, furniture,
mlsc 27411 Roan, 1
block north of 11, (696),
between Schoenherr and
Hoover Thursday, 83D-
5pm

GARAGE Sale, Saturday,
8AM to 1PM, May 21st
164 Ridgemont, Grosse
POinte Farms Formica
table With 4 chairs, girls,
baby and children's cloth-
Ing, baby buggy, double
stroller, men's 10 speed
bike, Infant car seat

GARAGE Sale Friday, May
20, 9AM to 4PM, 1645
Prestwlck, Grosse POinte
Woods, off Mack, north of
Moross

MOVING sale, May 21 st-
22nd, furniture, aphances,
mlsc Items, 21919 Black-
burn, between 9 and 10
mile near Mack, St Clair
Shores.

YARD and house sale,
stove, washer, some fur-
niture and household
mlsc Friday and Satur-
day 9 till dark 10530
Somerset

MOVING SALE! Onkyo
stereo system, 300 watts,
$1,700 Nlntendo game,
sWinging chair, dressers,
cabinet, lamps, and
others Saturday & Sun-
day, May 21 & 22 4200
Cadieux, DetrOit

GARAGE sale May 20th
and 21st, 10a m to 5p m
19242 Rolandale, Harper
Woods Furniture, de-
signer SUits, (size 12 to
14) Men's, woman's and
chlldrens clothing, plng-
pong table, stereo,
household Items

GARAGE Sale 1215 Whlt-
ter, May 20 and 21st, lots
of baby and children
clothing, 2 couches like
new

GIANT Block sale, May
21 st, 930 to 5 00 on Har-
vard one block north of
Mack, Mahogony spinet
Plano, by BaldWin, lots of
toys and baby Items,
many antiques, and furni-
ture some clothes 3nd
lots of mlsc

YARD sale, May 19th and
20th, 10 to 4 22428
Marter, St Clair Shores

GARAGE Sale. Friday, 4 to
7, Saturday 9 to 1 20500
Anita, near 1-94. ExerCise
bike, small drawer chest,
leaf sweeper, baking
pans, canning Jars, VldlO
Atan, Christmas glass or-
naments, ladles size 9 Ice
skates and Downhill SkllS
and boots, craft Items,
records, National Geo-
graphiC

BAZAAR, New Friendship
Baptist Church All types
of clothing, most new,
some used, typewriters,
Jewelry, a httle of every-
thing, Including a grand
plano at $1,200 or best
offer 12536 Gunston, De-
troit Every Fnday and
Saturday, 11 to 6 Bag
Sate, Saturday, May 21

2051 RIDGEMONT, Grosse
POinte Woods May 21, 9-
6 P M Furniture and
mlsc Items

GARAGE Sale- 32 Belle
Meade (Between 7 and 8
mile Road off of Lake-
shore) Girls white French
provenclal bedroom sets,
loveseats, chairs, etc Fri-
day and Saturday 9 5p m

GARAGE Sale- Three faml-
hes 54" maple table,
double bed and dresser,
antique green, 6'x8'
beige rug, skiS and boots,
girls 10-speed 24"
SchWinn bike, snow tires,
Oiled walnut dining room
table and 6 chairs and
china cabinet, lots of mis-
cellaneous furnlturel

household Items, men's
and women's clothing,
etc 10-3p m Saturday,
May 21st, 401 Belanger,
corner of Chalfonte.

A Trash and Treasure Sale
Will be held by The MiChi-
gan Coalition for Animals,
May 20,21,22, at 24519
Rosalind, between Ste-
phens and 10 Mile Road
In East Detroit. Sale
hours are 9a m - Bp m
Wide variety of Items,
crafts and baked goods

GARAGE Sale Dressers,
hardware, kitchen utlnslls,
Cardin luggage, books,
fabriC, clothes 312 Ridge
Rd Frlday- Saturday 9 to
3 pm

GIANT Garage sale, out-
doors In parking lot of
Salem Memorial Church,
Morass at Chester Or-
ganized by 0 N E Moon-
walk, sand pile With pen-
nies, police car and fire
truck for kids Hot dogs
and pop, coffee and do-
nuts Also baked goods
for sale Lots of trah and
treasures, something for
everyone Come brouse
and have fun Saturday
May 21 st 9a rn. to 5p m
881-4011.

MOVING Sale- household
Items, and lots of mlsc
1973 Monte Carlo, body-
rough, motor and trans-
miSSion- excellent condi-
tion, 350 cc, $300 firm
1630 Alter Road 823-
6744 Thursday, Friday,
9a m - 5p m

GARAGE Sale, May 21st, 9
to 4 2038 Brys Drive
Grosse POinte Woods
many clothes glassware,
Crager Mags and tires,
light fixtures and much
more

GARAGE Sale, May 20, 21,
9- 5 910 Hidden Lane,
Grosse POinte Woods
882-8033 Redecorated
extra lamps, cedar chest,
25" console tv, new
brass draperle rods, mi-

crowave stand, bed
frames All excellent con
dltlon Many other house-
hold Items Also, motorcy
cle- Kawasaki 750, 1,100
miles, must see, like new

GARAGE Sale- no Junk I
24714 Petersburg, 10
Mlle- Kelly, May 21, 22
779-8673

TWO family garage sale,
Thursday, Friday, Satur
day, 12/ H3'per area
9a m -5p m

STUFF ! Stuff I StuN I Fri-
day May 20th, 10 to 4
Baby walker, toys, bath
rocker, playpen clothes
Girls 0 to 3T Boys 8. 10,
12 Lots of toys, games,
computer, ]f,welry, Avon
and lots morelll Walk,
run, or drive- Get here for
the Salell 20719 Toles
Lane 0Noods), off Ver
nler between Macl-- and
Marter

GARAGE Salel Miscella-
neous Items 5565 Old-
town, DetrOit Saturday &
Sunday, May 21 & 22, 10
106
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WORK

WONDERS
882-6900

601 AUTOMOTIV£
CHRYSLER

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMC

S06 I'n IlutDING r.

1980 HORIZON, manual,
power stolJrlng, $1,000
8825334

DODGE 600 convertible
1984 mink brown, 35,000
miles, air automatiC, AM!
fM stereo Power ster-
ring, brilkes and locks
$7,500 82-3244

1986 LEBARON converti-
ble, turbo Excellent con-
dition, low mites, mSlde
storage. Monday- Friday,
9.5p m, 779-1700 Eve-
nings and weekends
824-{)583

RELIANT 1982, spring
model, very sharp, runs
well, $1,700 779-4545 af-
ter 3

FIFTH Avenue, 1982,
70,000 miles, excellent
condition, navy, $3,000/
firm 524-1108

CORDOBA 1981, Union 76
Series, white wrth red In-
tertor, automatic L6,
loaded, fl,,1 power, air,
comfort-tilt WitI' re<;ume,
Intermittent Wiper, AM/FM
stereo, security Window
package, kill SWitch Fam-
Ily owned, freeway miles,
family mechanIC, no rust
Great condition, must
sell, $2,450/ best Walt,
evenings, 775-0898, pa-
ger at 430-{)971 plus you:
number.

1980 DIPLOMAT station
wagon, one owner,
loaded, low mileage, ex-
tra c1eanl Days 884-8380
Evenings 824.2029.

1975 VALLANT
BROUGHAM. Good
clean transportation, 318
engine, 884-2396

1985 DODGE ATles, tm-
tone, 4 door, 4 cylinder,
air, power steering,
brakes, excellent condi-
tion, $3,700 886-2415 af-
ter 5p m.

1987 DODGE Omnr, 5
speed, AM/FM, excellent
condition, $4,500/ best
371-4877

1979 PLYMOUTH HOrizon,
58000 miles, 4 door, au-
tomatiC, amlfm, hatch
back, very clean, on
week days call after 4-
pm, $1250, 527-4203

PLYMOUTH Colt 1983, 4
speed, $975 or best 713-
8611

1984 Plymouth HOrizon,
power brakesl steering,
AMiFM, rear Window de-
fogger, gOOd tires, good
condition, 59,000 miles,
$2,600 885-{)202

1988 CHRYSLER Lebaron,
2 door, burgandy metal-
liC, 7,000 miles, $11,300
Call 884-4707, 886-1479

19ljJ K'VVAGvN ~5OO-and
1975 Va1:ent $200 both 4
door Call alter 6 P M
882-4874

1980 PLYMOUTH Sap.
porro 5 speed clean,
SI 500 or best 772.6835

1974 PLYMOUTH Duster
good transportatIOn $400
or best 882.2684

1984 Lazer 18000 miles
air AM/FM stereo,
S5 i00 Ldii a lit:: r 5PM
881 5998

1974 Plymouth Duster 4
door Brougham 318 air
steering and brakes ex-
cellent $1 200 or best
881 8659

t981 EAGLE, 4 wheel drive
wagon, 4 speed, amffm
cassette, $1,600 886-
3017

BUY GOVERNMENT
Seized vehicles from
$100 Fords, Chevys,
Corvettes, stc For Info
('"II (f10?\ 84? 1051 Ext
749

1980 AMC Concord, low
mileage, good transporta-
tion, $795 or best 777-
9674

STUD SERVICE. for York-
shire and poodle 296-
1292

RENAULT Alliance 1985,
Black, 4 door, 5 speed
25,000 miles, very ,,'>tal',
$3,900 882.1982 after 5
PM

1972 Gremlin X, air, auto-
matiC, power steerrng,
AM/FM cassette deck,
runs great, call after 5,
296.1203

May 19, 1988
(?rl')C::~p Pointe News

LOST graYish/brown tabby
:emale, dedawed, east -
land area, on 5/t 3 Re
ward, call 8390777

SOS lOST AND FOUND

PARAKEET discovered and
rescuP<i at Ferry elem(.n
tary school, ask for Ms
Apkarlan 343-?259

lOST Golden tlptnever
, Sassy reward, 527.
7989, 425 7954 _

IF you have lost a pet <:!1j"

whpre In the Gro<;se
POinte Area ploase call
us at the Grosse POinte
Animal CliniC This week
we have a young male
Lab X, found on Mc.
Klnnley In Grosse POinte
Farms A male Black Lab
With a choker, found In
the Grosse POinte Park
Area, for more Informa
tlon call us at 822 5707

503 HOUSEHOLD I'm
FOR SALE

FOUND Black Cat, extra
toe's on front paws, VICin-
Ity CharleVOIXand Bishop
area, call after 5 pm,
needs home 886-8125

LOST- between 5-8 and 5-
16 on Hampton, female
caliCO cat Vvlth yellow re-
flective colar, answers to
Katy, please call 881
5036

LOST Beagle, 3 years old,
Lincoln and Jefferson
Reward 882-8332

LOST Old English Sheep
Dog rIlalt:! u" 3-3 LVlIg
haired blue and white,
one white front paw and
the other IS dark, also
has right eye dark hair
Answers to Waldo Re-
ward 884-1191 ThiS type
of dog IS very hairy, big
black nose and you can t
see th8lr eyes Please re
turn to ownerl

LOST male cat, dark gray
and black, white stomach
and paws, raccoon tall,
Michael, reward, In the
VICInity of Marter/ Jeffer-
son, 7794287

SMALL male, black and
white mixed breed dog
light blue collar, Lake-
pOinte and Jefferson
area, reward, 521-4993

COCKATIEL, (Ig Bird) Yel-
low gray With big orange
spots on Sides of her
head, very tame Her
name IS 'Baby' Please
return to owner, they are
very hean broken 884-
2912

BRITTANV Spamel, 2
years, female spayed,
very affectionate, all
shots 821-B922

POODLES Fran.Jo's
proudly present beautiful
and Vital standard pup-
pies ready for depOSit
Can see both mother and
champion father, shots
and wormed 886-6324

NEOPOLITIAN Mastiff
pups, loveable and de
voted family companions,
shots, guarantee, reason-
ably priced 882-3960

POODLES Standard, 10
weeks old, AKC, shots,
creme males 882-3127

GERMAN wlrehared pups,
born 4/1/88 AKC, shots,
892.5868

BLACK and white long hair,
spayed, shots, Siamese
X, young kittens, 7
weeks 923 0548

VORKIE pup, AKC, temflc
pet, ready mid June 884.
8285

CHINESE Shar Pel pups, 7
weeks old Heavy cham-
pion lines 791-7494 or
777-B631

EJGHT wesk old kittens,
lOVing, need a good
home 882-4923

LABRADOR AKC pups,
wonderful family pets,
yellow, males, British
blood line, 886.5665

UMBRELLA Cockatoo, 1
year old male, $290 Gof.
fin's Cockatoo, $100
824-4674

LOVEL V colorful exotic
Austrian Zebra finches,
$16 pair, 8Bl-0134

SOFT COATED, wheaeten
Temer, AKC, Champion.
ship line, Ideal family pet,
no sheading, 8 weeks
old shots, $400, eve-
nings (616)842-9514

POODLES Toy AKC,
males/females, shots
2931429

AKC German Sheppard,
beautrtul Sable Female, 1
year old, to lOVing family
only MOVing forces sale,
~~, 6290

l

SOD ANIMALS
ADOl'T A PET

412 WANTED TO IUY "

. 503 HOUSEHOLD ,ns
rot SALE

412 WANTED TO:tUY

TOP LINE furry orphan's,
Grosse POinte Animal
Clinic, (on Kercheval) IS
filled thiS week With won-
derful linle Loves, Just
waJtlng to be adopted, we
have 3 Beautiful young
Kitties, and 5 loveable
young adult dogs, A
black and white female
Spanlal X, 2 BenJle Ter-
rrers, one male and one
female A female Trt col-
ored, Collie X, and a
male chocolate Dabe for
more information, please
call us at 822-5707.

LOVE ABLE adult dogs and
cats 1 year and up (need
good homes) For adop
tlon information call
Nonhern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun
teer at 777 5110 or 463-
7422

WHITE male German Shep-
pard, With papers, needs
good home Call Mike or
Mary, 372-9463 or
Wayne, 882-7747

411 OFFICE/BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

CASH paid for stamps
cOins and baseball card
collections 469 0906

JOHN K\NG
961-0622

POODLE PUPPIES
AKC

TOY AND MINIATURE
APRICOT AND RED

4 WEEKS OLD

TAKING DEPOSITS, '325

884-6118

r"r('hCl"",rl for C'<'!snor 3Ppra sprJ
os' ales al"o des,red !In ~'ome conslJl\3' OILS

503 HOUSEHOLD ,ns
• FoR SALE

412 WANTED TO "IUY

BOOKS/USED AND RARE

BUYING THE BEST BOOKS
QUALITY BOOKS DESERVE QUALITY PRICES

Tuesday Saturday Answering machine
responses w,'hln ?4 hours

GRUB STREET BOOKERY
17194 EAST WARREN, DETROIT MICHIGAN

8827143

411 OfFICE/IUSINESS
£QUlI'MENT

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTICLES

NEW desks credenzas,
chairs and llling cabinets
50% off 824 3546

XEROX 283:) copier, sorter
and cabinet, $990 824
3546

410 MUStCAL INSTRUMENTS

HAMMOND organ, double
keyboard, $950 881-
1978.

WHITNEY Kimball Spinet
plano and bench, walnut,
Just tuned, excellent con-
dition, $1,175 343-9096.

HARPSICHORD- Sabathil &
Son One manual- Rose-
wood keys. 8' and 4'
strlngs- hand stops
Soundboard- excellent
condition 824-7127

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spmets-Consoles

Uprrghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541.6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID
PIANO excellent condition,

$1200, 778-3607

BUNDY student trombone
With case, In very condi-
tion, $250 , call 824-2909
evenings

FOR sale, beginners Gutalr, \JVAL walnut conference
2 Afghan's, sewing ma- table (108"x 48") With 10
chine and whrte rocker chairs Executive desks,
call 881-0430 anytime ~", ,::;' .::h::::'s, 4 Side

FROST LESS refrigerator chairs Used 2 months
With Ice makar, excellent _7_7_7_7_6_07 _
Was $1,150 Sell $450
777-6559

DREXEL Woodbrlar bed.
room set, Sony digital BOOKS Donations needed
stereo Frigidaire 19 'u- lor St Clare used book
blc r~t refrigerator, FUJI sale, 3430957 3430285
12 speed bike 881-7911

16' above grou nd pool, 2
years old Includes filter,
liner, solar cover and lad
der, $4001 offer 882.6797
after 4p m VfANTED eloctflc Metro

_________ nome Reasonable 881-
LARGE Mahogany stained 2991

hutch wrth hand carved -- ------------
handles and tinted plate CASH FOR
glass top Excellent ron KIDS CLOTHES
dltlon 886-0456_________ EXCELLENT CONDITION

DREXEL breakfront, porch CURRENT STYLES
Idldll, UIIII:Hltl IdUIl;; dlll.J VERY CLE:AN, Bt:.IIf::.R
chairs, end tables, 778 BRANDS, INFANT
8409 THRU 14

DROP leaf Maple serving MUST BE ON HANGERS
cart, perfect condition Bring In Monday, Tuesday
$160 777-2729 or Thursday, 10.4pm

AMANA microwave- LEE'S RESALE
ronvectlon stainless steel 20331 Mack 881-8082
Intenor, excellent Was WANTED World War I Ger-
$700 Sell $395 777- man Spike Helmets Mill
6559 tary Items and uniforms

PORCH furniture, redwood, Call evenlngs- Larry 778
floral cushions 2 love 3690---------seats, 1 rocker 882-5549 WANTED to buy old cas-

NORDGE chest freezer for tume and Rhinestone
sale, $75 882-3631 Jewelry brass lamps, cell-

_________ Ing fixtures, wall sconces
VICTORIAN Walnut chair 882-0396 evemngs

and matching senee, ex- ---------
cellent condition 771- V I NT AGE W R IS-
7706. TWATCHES WANTED

_________ Patek Philippe, Vacheron
MR AND MRS lazy boy & Constantine, Rolex

chaJrs, copper color, ex- Audemars Plguet, Cartier,
cellent Was $489 each Le Coultre, Moonphases.
Sell $189 each 777- Chronographs and Inter-
6559 estlng Wrist watches

KIMBALL Plano, hVlngroom 263-3229
set, dlnet, desk, micro SHOTGUNS and rifles
wave and mlsc 293-6824 wanted, Parker, Brown

JENN.AIH stainless steel Ings Smith, Fox Win-
electriC cook top. Was chester and others Prr.
$450 Sell $100 717- vate collector 478-5315
6559. BUYING

-------- ANYTHING OLD
bUy anything cOln-oper-
aled, Juke boxes, wlnd.up
phonographs, radiOS, old
magazines, toys, charac-
ter collectibles, Coca-Cola
Items sports related, etc

MARK 875-2154

REFRIGERATOR, stove
Gas dryer, $65 Sofa and
chair 8825681

TV'S 19 Inch and 25 Inch,
very nice, $100 each
882-{)B65-------

BROWN-JORDAN patiO
set, glass top table and 4
chairs, lounger and small
glass top table, good
shape but needs clean-
Ing, moving, Will take
best offer 881-B248

WICKER loveseat, antique
adult commmode chair,
~now thrower 331-4507

YOUNG German short
haired POinter, new dog
house eq2-2795

409 MISCELlANEOUS "
ARTICLES-

BABY furniture, Crib, chest,
changing table, high
ch:m, walker, and car
seat, like new $395 885-
5774

DINING room, liVing room
furniture, custom bay Win.
dow drapes, bedroom
drapes, carpeting, hang-
Ing light fixtures 739-
8841

IMPORTED granite stone
for 3-4 foot privacy wall,
reasonable 885-6215,
evenings

COUCH, love seat and
chair With ottoman, $550,
kItchen table With exten-
Sion, round formlca top
and 4 chairs on casters,
$300, chest type freezer,
$100, dining room table,
cherry wood, Queen
Anne style, $100 885-
1269 after 6PM

25 Inch color concole 1V
best offer, Sofa bed $25
or best, wooden rocker
$15882-2684

MAIRE
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

FLOWER SALE
740 CADIEUX

Friday May 20th, 9-3
Saturday, May 21st, 10-2
Hanging baskets, geram-

ums, Impatiens, begonias,
etc Great pnceslll

6-FOOT tall, 3-foot Wide,
deep double door safe,
fire proof, best offer, 526-
1300 or 884-4256

BUYING
GUNS, SWORDS

ANYTHING
MILITARY
774-9651

SCHWINN 26" Men's
heavy duty balloon tire,
also Woman's 884-2665

FRENCH DOOR Solid Oak
trim, Leaded Beveled
Glass In excellent condl
tlon 521.5903

BARGINS galore, family
room, dining room, bed-
room furniture, desk,
china, miscellaneous 463-
7404

SKATEBOARD Powell Per.
alta, weight bench, bunk
beds, desk, more 885-
3556

HOUSE moving sale, Spi-
net P'dno $575, nearisy
new sofa $475, large and
Irons/screens, Trombone
make oilers 885-{)632

EIEDROOM set- walnut 3
piece, complete, $350
Brass and glass table
and lamp combination,
$85 8849289

ASHER radlo- phonograph
console G E double
door refrigerator With dls
penser G E Potscrubber
dishwasher Waste King
garbage disposal Oeta
gon wood table With 8
chairs, excellent condl'
tIon 886-8866

MAPLE dining room set
SIX chairs, tVvO corner
hutches excellent condi-
tion, $500 839 2724

NAVAHO Rugs, 822-6839

ANTIQUE floor console ra
dlO, $200 Anlique table
top radIO, $50 T V mag-
nifier, $30 Pair of VIC'
tOrlan marble lamps,
$200, PIU:> Olllt:H dllllqutl
lamps at $75 each Early
AmerICan antique wall
clock, $100 881-9620

LULLABYE Maple Crib With
mattress and accessories
plus matching changing
table. Good cond Itlon
$125 882-6903

STEEL wardrobe and stor-
age cabinet, 66' high, 33'
Wide, 20' deep Heavy
duty storage shelVing, 75'
high, 36' Wide, 18' deep
Decorative shelVing, wall
stripS, and hooks In var-
IOUSsizes 881-0333

DUCAN Phyfe dining room
set, table 3 leaves all the
pads, 6 chairs, china cab.
Inet, and Silver and linen
chest, $800 after 6 pm,
885-9349

SERTA queen Size, ma
tress springs frame,
headboard, bed covers,
light blue, $85 call 881-
1033 after 5 30 or all day
Sunday

COLOR TVs, With warran.
ties $99 821.9582

409 MISCElLANEOUS
AItTICUS

FULL length blue fox fur b
months old $800, 526-
4616

BETA MAX camera and re-
corder, camera 3 years
old, recorder 5 years,
$500; 885-0968

GROSSE POINTE
REUQUES

14932 KERCHEVAL
(In The Park)

822-0111 824-2029
Stop and see our new Items

In our Windows and
throughout. Large selec-
tions of buffets, tables
and desks Antique man-
tel clock, two Queen
Anne Chairs, Cherry din-
Ing drop leaf table and
matching chairs, several
Hitchcock chairs, Mahog-
any dining table Wlth buf-
fet, Burled chest with
black marble top, unrque
chest of drawers With two
end tables, dry bar and
many assorted accesso-
nes.

FIRESIDE bench, dark
carved wood cane seat
$225. Antique oak ward.
robe $395, 2 fireSide
chaJrs $50., each. Boys
BMX bICycle $55. 824-
3236 after 6p.m,

EXCELLENT condItion, Col-
onial sofa, $150. two col-
omal tables, $75 each
One cricket chair, $50
Strtfel lamp, $75 Room,
air conditioner, 1,800
BTU. $100. 886-8863.

WHITE Wrought Iron table
and chairs, Almond elec-
tric dryer, Frultwood din-
Ing set With breakfront
and server. 882-2597.

ENJOV
Summer on the lake In a

SUNFISH,
good condition.

882.2299
GIRLS whrte and gold 4

piece bedroom set, 3 sets
of green antique satin
drapes, 4 sets gold family
room drapes Includmg
rods, and a bathroom
smk all In excellent condi-
tion 884-7895

SOFAS, Onental rug, an-
tique dresser. 886-5270

DUNCAN phyle, Drop leaf
table With pads and four
chairs call alter 6p m.
343-0316.

FOR Sale- Whirlpool drop-
In range, refrigerator and
dishwasher, harvest gold
color, $175 for all Call
778-7760 ~tweFln 10m-
6pm

FREEZER 22 5 cubiC foot,
excellent condrtlon $225
Colfee table, square,
thomaSVille, oak, year
old $225 Wedding dress,
size 10, $100 Rattan fur-
niture, sofa and chair,
$165 882.2637

GORGEOUS Ranan sofa
and loveseat, light beige,
3 matching tables, 10
months old Was $3,550
Sell $2,000. 777-6559

SOFA blue flowered, 6',
plush, $75 882-B358 af.
ter 6p rn

TOOL Sale I Shopsmrth
Mark V and other power
and hand tools Saturday
to to 12 noon, 1405 Brys
Dr 884-5756

OLD Duncan Phyfe 9 piece
dining set, very good con-
dition G E copper color
electriC stove, very good
condllon 771-3767

\

MEN'S summer blazers,
Ralph Lauren, Hart
Schaffner, 40 short, 821-
1523

SOFA, sofa table, cane
chair, recliner, sofa bed,
lamps, painting,
(peaches, greys, off
white, seafoams, aquas),
microwave too All 1 1/2
years old Best offers
463-8510

BATHROOM Sink, 10 cup-
board doors, hose and
sprinklers 884-5381 after
5 30 and weekends

ROYAL Doulton bone
china, service for 8, new,
"Jennifer" 821-1523

ELECTRIC Treadmill. van-
able speed, $450
SchWinn stationary bike,
$145 886-{)649

DINING room set antique
desk, clock, picniC table,
839-8139

INVEST In Dall Iithogr.lphs,
331-3559

644-7311

409 MISCEllANEOUS
UTICUS

DINING rOOM&et, 9 pieceS,
table opens to 92" 821-
5134.

LAWN Tractor, Montgom-
ery Ward, 11 hp, 38', 3
years old, $600 343-
0342.

TWO complete bedroom
sets and other assorted
tables and furnrture 882.
9260

WROUGHT Iron rectangular
dining table and 4 chaJrs,
$100 886-0231

POOL Table, regulatIOn
s'ze, slate top, very good
condition, $250 Call after
5PM 886-7375

BIEKER & STEIN
ANTIQUES

"SpecialiZing In the
Extraordinary"

Beautiful VictOrian break-
lront 9' ta'!, COUl"try
French style armOire,
carved walnu1 VictOrian
mirror, Sllverplate punch
bowl set, Chinese dragon
settee Superb trophy
mounts, matched pair of
Grants, Gezzles, Cana-
dian, Black Bear, Moun-
tam Nyala, Rocky, Moun.
taJn Goat, Zebra Large
heavily carved, Cuban
Mahogony, Art Neaveau
arm chaJr, highly unusual
American Renalance easy
chair, Baroque, lamp ta-
ble Wlth wmged dragon
supports, 19th Century
Cambodian QuanYm. 011
paJntlng and frame resto-
ration Visa and Master-
charge accepted.

HOURS
10A.M. TO 8P.M.

CLOSED WEDNESDAVS
AND SUNDAYS

15414 MACK AVE.
(at Somerset In the Park)

886-7544
ONE HP, water cooled con-

densing unit, used for re-
fridgeration cases 230
volt, Single fase. Monted
on steardy raised steel
frame, call Andrew at
884-9077

MAVTAG - Washer/Gas
dryer top models seldom
used like new mechanr-
caly perfect- not a scratch
leave message, 8861763

GIRL'S white bedroom
SUite Double bed, desk
and chair, chest. Best of-
fer. MOVing, must sell.
824-6504.

OAK Dinrng set, wall unrt,
table, 6 chairs, custom
pads, $1,500. 286-4248-
evenmgs

GIRL'S antique white bed-
room set, 2 twins, side
table, desk! chair, dresser
With mirror, excellent con.
dltlon, $600. 886-6426.

WOODWARD Patio table
With umbrella, 4 chaJrs,
chaise, cushions need
replacmg. 881-5985 after
6 p.m. or 822-3771 dur-
109 day

CUSTOM draperies, blue.
Golf bag, clubs MISC.
rtems. 884-3105.

AZARS
We pay top dollar for old Orrental rugs

Any Size, any condition

The YO\)Tf~ liVING CENTERS Wish list Includes a
pap!:<rshredder, waler cooler, a tractor With or With.
out snow at1achement and for the Foster Care play.
room COLORED SUNKEYS

PLASTIC TOYS THAT FLOAT, tumbling mats, cray.
ons, colonng books, T-ball equipment, saddles, bn.
dies, and hal1ers, have been requested by the
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION,

CONTACT L1NC 882-6100 TO SCHEDULE DROP OFF

The Missing LINe:"}

Telephone message pads, paper clips, staples,
scotch tape, poslage meter, legal pads, any and
ALL BASiC OFFICE EQUIPMENT IS needed at he
office serving KIDS IN NEED OF DIRECTION

40' MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

Linkmg IndiViduals to Needs 10 the Community IS a
non.proflt organization whose purpose IS to coordI-
nate needs With resources. ThiS IS accomplished by
placmg goods no longer needed by Indlvlduals and
bUSinesses IOta the hands of Metropolrtan Detroit
Charrtable agencies. Operating smce 1971, L1NC IS
proud of the accomplishments It has made and
strives to mcrease rts resource base. If ~ou have
recycable Items, no longer of use to you, Operation
LiNC knows who can and Will use them. Please call
L1NC at 882-6100 With our donation KEEP IT
MOVINGI

CAMP KNIGHT OF THE PINES has requested a
ROWBOAT With oars and motor, outdoor FOLDING
CHAIRS and CHAIRS and non-breakable dishes
and flatware for 60-100 Camp Knight offers a
camping experience for emotionally Impaired, lear.
nlng disabled, phySically abused and economically
depnved The Items listed would help these speCial
ne<:ldsso calTlpers Will enJoy the summer BANQUET
TABLES and FOLDING CHAIRS are needed at the
STATE FAIR SENIOR CENTER

1-800-622.RUGS

BE ASSURE your drinking
water IS safe, where ever
you are For Information
call 778-3607

QUEEN size beauty rest
box spring, like new $125
884-7594

ANTIQUE sewing machine,
2 gas lawnmowers, un
derground lawn sprmkler
heads, 2 antique ceiling
fixtures and sconces
copper pipes, stainless
steel kitchen Sink, humldl'
fler electriC typewriter,
hedge cutter After 6p m
881.2023

HEALTH Insurance Indlvld.
ual. Group, Temporary,
Full Coverage, Medicare
supplement We have a
plan to meet your needs
John E Pierce & Asso-
cldtes, Inc 884-4750

RESTAURANT equipment-
deep fryer system, Ice
maker With post mix drmk
system, fry baskets With
rack, waste disposal Call
661-3038

TORRO Lawnmower, elec-
triC stan, used very Iinle
8853821

MINK coat dark ranch, size
14, very good condition,
custom made, $800 823-
2045

BUTCHER Block, authentiC,
from Butch supply house,
$75, 823-2045

LADlE'S diamond wedding
band, 14K yellow gold, 2
112 karats Gentleman's
diamond weddmg band,
14k gold, 1 1/2 karat
Unrquely deSigned, ap-
praisal documents, never
been worn, price negotla.
ble 884-5187

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331.223i

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

HOUSEHOLD SALE!
Saturday, May 21st Only

845 Harrourt
93pm

Assorted framed PIC'
tures green Vinyl Wing
chair, hanging Tiffany
style lamp one floor
lamp, three table
lamps, antique Wmd-
sor desk, radio/phone
ronso!e, bar cabmet,
studiO couch With bol-
sters, two Danish
chairs, end tables,
book case, wrought
Iron tRble and chairs
tietal tea cart, two
car j tables, rat:an
lovu ~edt, baby cr b
Mlsc kltctle1 uh nSlls,
dinnerware, class-
ware, Silver ~tems,
S......,'l~1 ~nr:i:=tnC'ec;
garden tools and
equipment-pius many
more goodlesl

. 401 HOUSEHOLD SALES

.. n.r"'
IVV
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6SS CAMPEIlS

651 MOTOR HOMES

656 "MOTORBIKES

.51 IOATS AND MOTOU

657 MOTORCYClES

WINDMILL Pomte arf'd
half duplpx oe( orated
new kllchf'n must '-of'e
331 4306

GROSSE POinte area 1
bPdr()()m aOilrtmpnl ap
pilances Irtundry park
mq utllilieC; HBO n
cluded $325/month 885
'377 or 88') 6648

653 10AT PAiTS AND
SEIlVICE

3-BEDROOM ColOnial new
carpet new garage new
kitchen Secunty depOSit
2 year minimum lease
$850 month 88 I 8941

1471 WAYBURN near
Mack 3 bedroom upper
new carpptlng and deco
.~: Gn~ .h ..~~::;h oul
slove refrldgerator dish
washer $500 per monlh
plus utilitieS Call days
9624790 evenlngc, 886
1353

PARK Upper two bedroom
Includec; slove and refrig
erator One months secu
r1ly $370 pel month
8221791 after 6

HONDA 1974- 550, With
Windshield and saddle-
bags Good condition
$500. Call 372-0511

1983 TRAVELCRAFT
23. sleeps 6 self con

talned extra spare lire
12000 miles air condl-
lIonlng roof air excellent
condition $21 000 or best
offer 773 1284

. 654 IOAT STORAGE!
DOCKAGE

1984 NIGHTHAWK, (Sl
700cc low miles, excel
lent condition $1600
371-0995

1984 HONDA 3 wheeler
200cc engine askrng
$600 526 1300 884
4256, or best oHer

651 1I0ATS AND MOTORS

1975 HONDA Super Sport,
like new, only 9,000
miles, $1,000,881-4793

1974 Honda 550 good con
)I'I(\n rHlW l'rr." V,HI e'\
nldSt sell, make all Sf
Call 824-7023

HONDA Aero 80 Scooter
Excellent, low miles,
good first cycle Great for
paper routes, best offer
By appOintment, 881-
0152.

1976 HONDA 750, needs
work, $200 881-9620

1980 YAMAHA 650 SL,
$800 14,000 miles, good
condition, new rear lire
881-1937

1986 HONDA, Aero 50,
black, 410 miles, $600
Includes, helmet and 3
pints Oil, 885-7863

MINI- bike chopper frame,
$30. 881-9620.

HONDA Spree, 1985, excel-
lent condition, $325 881-
1190

1970 Nimrod tent camper
good condition sleeps 8,
refrigerator 882 2436

BOATWELLS for rent 16'
to 24 Reasonable rates
885-1272

20 foot MAKO With 200 hp
EVlnrude outboard motor
and trailer, full canvas,
lull Instrumetatlon piUS
ship to shore phone
Great boat for sklng or
fishing Very clean limited
use $12500 Call 881.
0535

192
Excel-

extras,

WIVES TAKE NOTICE!
1985, 38 foot Chris Craft Catalina, double cabin.

Many extras, low miles

Custom decorated pastel interIOr RedeSigned L
lounge Deluxe Pompanette furrlture Garbage
disposal, microwave, ICe maker In wet Lar, bath
tub and large king SiZed bed Call 824 2050
Couldn t duplicate for '130 000

is1 10ATS ANO MOTOIIS

651 1I0ATS AND MOTORS

1986 LARSON DC 215
Sport Cuddy, 190 1.0,
traJler and well Included
$17,000 886-6303

26 FOOT Grampian, 10HP
ElectriC Merc, 4 Salls, ra-
diO, depth sounder, plus
more, $11,000 or best of-
fer Must sell I 885-4964

THOMPSON 18' bowrlder,
70 h p Johnson, E-Z
Loader trailer, very good, BOAT Lettering and logos,
884-4147 sign painters 884-8383

LASER II , 14-tl2 loot
19BO, excellent condition,
fully eqUipped for racing,
Spinnaker and Trapeze
Trailer, mooring cover
$2250 Friday after 6 P M
881-9545

SAILBOARD HI-Fly, 300CS,
Mylar sails, good condi-
tion, 4 years old, $275
886-B924

1985 19' Bayliner Capri
Cuaay CdOIIl, tl ",j..~, BJY r ACTORI' D:nCCT
summer well, many ex- AND SAVEIII
tras Clean, must sell, Lightweight, super Insulated,
$7,950 Call 728-1947 SCAMP fiberglass travel

BALBOA 20', SWing keel, trailers, 13', 16' & 19' 5th
10 hp Honda, radiO, com- wheels Call toll free 1-
pass, two salls, sleeps 4, 800-346-4962 for free bro
trailer $4,200 885-6916, chure
evenngs

19' WELLCRAFT
Amerlcan- 1986
lent conditIOn,
777-B752

1982 198' Bayliner Capri
Bowrlder, trailer, 125
horsepower, Bolbo Penta,
VO, AM/FM stereo, sWIm
platform, ha~ camper top,
compass, $6,500 886-
6914.

1986 11987, 16' Hoble Cat,
blue hull, Martal salls,
trailer With sail box in-
cluded, used only one
season, asking $3,200
222-1596

DONZI 1974, 18' Fresh 350
Chevy, With trailer, mint
condition, $11,900/ best
offer 839 5S<jO, 750
6372

SUNDANCE 23' sailboat,
1975- loaded, very good
condition sleeps four,
Kenyon knot meter and
depth sounder, shlp-to-
shore radio, compass,
three Salls, fixed keel,
$3,995 Trailer available
882-7282

SAILBOARD HIJfly, 3OOCS,
excellent condition, best
offer 886.f3924 or 882-
9069

NEW 14' sailboat and
trailer. 294-7013

1977 25 foot TIARA over
nlghter, 470 hours, one
engine. aUXiliary trolling
motor, ski aceSSOrles,ex-
cellent condition, $18,000
774.1555 or 886-0985

SAIL away on thiS 1971 22'
Pearson Five salls- in-
cluding spinnaker, sleeps
4 Motor included 779-
8890 after 6p m

1984 BERTRAM, 26' sport
convertible, tWin 165 h P •
100 hou rs, Tandom
trailer, $41,000 884-
8834

22' CRESTLINER, 1978,
Cuddy cabin, loaded, all
accesones, radiO, 150
hours, 225 horse power,
Inboardl Outboard, OMC
engine, $9,8501 best of- ~
fer 882-3366 ~

SAfUNG Dinghy's 8 foot EI
Toro and 9 loot Dyer
Dhow Full sailing gear
May be seen May 21. 9-
4p m at 260 Mem-
weather 886-4036 or
882-4417

SCARAB 400 1987 last
40 bUilt loaded fU
hours $99,900 824
3546

22' PEARSON Electra
1962 fiberglass claSSIC
1984 Johnson 7 5 08
radiO, Instruments Spin
naker $3900 8821712

1986 IMP 26ft TWin
260h P Only 45hrs Mint
conditIOn must sell Well
available 884 4263

SUNBIRD, 1986 218CC
cuslom trailer full can
vas 170 Mercury ?5
hours $17900 652
2585

LASER II, 1986 boal
trailer hfe Jackets actes
"Orles pxcellent condl
tlon $2 SOO Call 6:' 1
')?67 aftpr fi

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

613 AUTOMOTIVE .
. WANTED TO aUy

BRISTO:'" 27 equ ppad 4cr
cruiSing Five salls plus
spinnaker" $9,500 882-
5493, 398-3441

ERICSON, 23-ft, fully
eqUipped, Includes trailer
$10,500 885-8B06

1977 Formula, 25 foot, ex-
cellent condition Stored
InSide Must sell I
$139QO 8825305

SAI LBOA T cO-<Jwnershlp
Owner 01 O'Day Mariner
With trailer would like to
share a co<lwnershlp
Marina Included, boat IS
well outfitted and ready
for thiS season Very
reasonable price Call al
ter 5, 331 {)606

24 FOOT Remell hard lop,
1971 In good conditIOn
clt>hp Mer/crUiser, In well
at Metro $7000 or best
offer 778-8653

17 FT Boston Whaler, 90
hp Johnson, 1982, With
trailer and Blmmlnl top,
ship to shore radiO, low
hours, Bristol $10,500
886-4351

1983 SEARAY, 26 ft Sun-
dancer, 260 Mercury, low
hours, $24,900 Trades
conSidered 725-1600

651 1I0ATS AND MOTORS

CHRYSLER, 2Q-ft. Cuddy
Cabin, 1972, 210 hp, 3
hp outboard, radiO, trim
tabs, very nice for fishing
and skiing $5,500 725-
1600

CHRIS Craft Connie, 37
feet, 1964, tWin engines
With low hours, ship
shore, new depth soun-
der, 65 generator, air
conditIOner and heat, new
canvas and upholstry
$25,000 823-5982

1985 HOBIE'CAT 18 foot
With trailer, and ex1ras,
after 6 00 445-1669

BOSTON WHALER, 21 ft
Outrage, 200 hp John-
son, excellent condition,
$10,900 881-8328

CAL-20 sailboat, good con-
dition, new salls Negotia-
ble Call 821-1895

CATALINA 30 1979 excel.
lenl condition extensive
eqUipment, prime slip on
Clinton River available
642-3784

1987 21' POWER BOAT,
made down south,
63mph 260 mercrUlser,
Inboardloutboard stam-
less steel prop, 350
Chevy EZ loader, trailer
and covers Included,
$20,000, 886-4344

MONTEGO 25-foot sailboat,
1984,2 JibSWith mainsail,
full instrumentation, VHS,
99 outboard motor,
crUise eqUipped head
and galley recent survey
available excellent condl
tlon Evenings 882-7314

LOOKING for someone to
share expenses and use
of andlor ownership 01 27
foot Catalina Sailboat
Boat IS fully eqUipped
With kitchen and Icebox
good for family use Kept
at Farms Pier In the sum
mer stored at Gregory
Boat Company In the
winter Call Ron Gilbert at
963-1600 9a m -6p m

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk wrecked and un

wanted cars and trucks
BULL AUTO PARTS

8944488

UNWANTED cars wanted I
Paying more than the
restl 882-8564

WANTED good used cars
and trucks, also wrecked
or repalrables, 771-8953

want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days

JUNK Cars wanted
Charles 372-7853 Harry
5264077

1984 VW Vanagol1 GL, 4-
speed, amlfm stereo cas-
selte, rear heater, Flonda
car, seats 7, great family
car, must sell sacnflce
$5700, 824-1132

1976 CHEW Beauville 20,
Window van, 350 auto-
matiC, $1200 884-0383

Silver
good
331-

"2 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

, 10 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CAliS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
mpS/4.WHEEL

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

VOYAGER SE, 1985 whltel
gold 42000 mlle~ excel
lent Condition 5 passen
qer full down bed milny
extras $797500 264-7988

CAN you buy Jeeps, Cars,
4x4's seized In drug raids
for under $100? Call for
facts today 602-837-
3401, ext 233

1973 VOLKSWAGON
squareback wagon , runs
well make offer 885-6446

19B5 DODGE Caravan LE,
Tan, 39,500 miles, 26, 7
passenger, loaded all
available options, plus
remote Side, LgR Side
mirrors, and over head
console, amlfm stereo
cassette $8950, 772-
2313

TOYOTA 1985 MR2, red,S
speed, every factory op-
tion, new Eagle GTs,
30,000 miles, $8,500 or
best offer 881-3306

MARCEDES 85 380SL,
gold matellc, 21000
miles, under warrenty,
Days-776-4120, Evenlngs-
8865509

CORVETTE 1980, auto-
matiC, white With red Inte
nor Excellent condition
$10.500 886-4873

NISSIAN 300ZX 1986 Cal
Ifornla car besl offer
8751220

1977 CORVETIE,
With black mtenor,
condition, $8000,
7~-1S

1981 BMW 3201, black!
black, air, sun rool,
stereo cassette, excellent
condition, $6,00(1 881-
7454 or 886.2143

MERCEDES Benz 280S
ClasSIC,perfect condition,
Irom Original owner Must
sell $6,600 774-5453

1985 HONDA Prelude, au.
tomatlC, alc, stereo, tape
deck. eqLallzer, sun rool,
ralley wheels, excellent
condition, charcole gray,
47,000 miles, $8500 00
468-8322 after 5 p m

1986 Mazda AX-7, 5 speed,
8 000 miles, Immaculate
882-9297 after 6

RAT X-19, 1981, excellent
codltlon, 48,000 miles,
$2,500 839-B291

4
1983 MAZDA, red, mint

condition, 5 speed
$7,900 792-1821

1~8b HONDA ALcorJ,
37,000 miles, automatiC,
loaded, AM/FM cassette,
blue, good condition 881-
8536 after 6

1985 MAZDA, 626 LX, 4
door, amJfm casse"e, air,
power steenng, power
brakes 33,500 miles, mint
condition $6,500 885-
0525

1988 HONDA CIVIC Sedan
LX, 4 door, 5 speed, fully
loaded 882-7120

HARDTOP for 62-B0 MG
Miget, black. $300 822-
9659, after 5p m

PORSCHE 944, 1985, Gar-
nett red. BBS wheels,
assume 9 month balance
on lease at $499 With op-
tIOn to buy at end. 263-
7089. private.

1985 HONDA CIVIC,2 door
hatch, automatiC, air, cas-
sette, excellent condition,
$4,400/ best. 882-4066

ACURA Legends, used,
available, 5 to choose
from, TarnaroH Acura
East Detroit, 778-B886

1987 ACURA Integra LS,
three door, $11,595 Red,
Sunroof. Tamaroff Acura,
East DetrOit, 778-B886

1982 HONDA CIVIC, high
mileage, runs good
$750 881-1978

1981 ALFA ROMEO GTV6,
sedan, excellent shape,

stored. $5,500 or best
882-7743

1970 OPEL GT, excellent
condition $3,200 527- SEARAV- 1985, 270 Sun-
2679 or 871-2050 dancer tWin 190's_________ loaded $42,000 1-477-

JAGUAR 9853
BMW OWENS- 24'7', 1963, extra

MERCEDES nice Loaded 1987 sur
BRITISH vey $4,200 Well also

Auto repair service Large available 885-7437
parts Inventory Drop off LASER 1974 14 foot sall-
downtown Detroit and boat, trailer, extras,
Grosse POinte, 21 years $1,600 886-0269
- 10 mechaniCS ----------
J & L CUSTOM AUTO

CENTRE
10960 GratIOt DetrOit

839-6940
Ask for Dean

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

604 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE! CLASSIC

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1984 SUBARU GL, 4 door
Sadan, black $3300,
lirm 884-6047

1985 Saab 900 Turbo 16
valve, 5-speed, air, sun-
roof, AMIFM cassette,
graphiC equalizer, power
wlndows!locks, under
25000 miles, $10500 or
best offer Call 343-0505
between 9AM and 5PM

SUZUKI Samurai head
quarters 01 the Midwest
Come see Tamaroff
Acura, East DetrOit, 778-
8886

1982 DATSUN 200-SX,
many options, excellent
condition, very clean,
886-6649 after 4 P M

1982 TOYOTA Supra, 2
door coupe, $4,595 00
Sharp and clean, Tamar-
off Acura, East DetrOit,
778-8886

1985 MERCEDES 190E,
blue/grey InteriOr, excel-
lent condlllOn, complete
service record::. at Wood
Motors Must sell, best of-
fer 884 5777

1979 TOYOTA SR5, stereo,
air, 5 speed, $950/ best
offer After 5p m 882-
8045

1982 PORSCHE 911 SC
Targa Mint condition
$25,000 Call 886 6900

1971 MERCEDES Benz
220, 4 door sedan With
Ip;1thpr $1495 Tamaroff
Acura, East DetrOit. 778-
8886

1985 HONDA Accopd LX
hatchback, $8 795 Like
new Tamaroff Acura,
East Detrort, 778-B886

1985 HONDA Accord DX
Hatchback 5 speed, am/
fm cassette, one owner,
excellent condition
$6000 885-4621, 885
4796

1972 MeRCEDES 280 SE
2 5, beautlfl! Maroon With
tan leather, power Ask
Ing $4,700 8843878,
759-4240

1987 MlTSUBUSH Mon
tero, $9,995 With slmulat
ted convertible top Ta
marolf Acura, East
Detrort, 7788886

1975 Cadillac convertible,
new top, new tires, beau-
tiful spotless Intenor, me-
chanically perfect Make
offer 923-8416

MORGAN 1956 Plus 4 2
seater clas"lc British slyl-
Ing creme bodyl tan
fenders chrome wire
wheels, folding Wind-
shield tWin spares, excel-
lent condition only
$8,500 822-6355

1964 CADILLAC lIeetwood
60 speCial, 4 door, excel-
lent condition, full power,
air, 1 owner, $5000 or
best offer, 882-8071 eve-
nings

1953 JEEP Willies, good
condition, $1,300 Call
885-7166, 886-4468

1979 RIVIERA- clean and
runs great New paint,
exhaust, tires and
shocks 79,600 miles
Call fast $2,800 or best
772-2895 after 5

1985 Chevy Nova, charcoal
grey, grey velour Intenor,
automatiC, loaded, very
clean original owner low
mileage, $5 100 or best
offer 776-2507

1986 DELTA 88 2-door,
excellent conditIOn, very
clean 4735888 before 5,
evenings 773-4606

1986 FIREBIRD blue With
gray Interior alr-condl
tlonlng AM/FM stereo,
rust proof, V 6, low miles
like new, evenll1gs after
530791 8799, $8100

1986 SUN BIRD SE, low
mllhage excellent condl
tlon well equlpted
S73M n() ')74 Cl3?2 eve-
nings and week-ends

1984 PONTIAC Sunblrd
custom 2 door, air/stereo
cassette, $3500 or best
offer 823 2422

RED HOT bargalnsl drug
dealers cars boats
planes rep d Surplus
Your area Buyers gUide
(1)805-687-6000 ext S-
1626 (Fee reqUired)

1987 OLDS Cutlass Su-
preme Brougham wagon
Wife's car, perfect condi-
tion Loaded, low mileage
With 4 year extended war-
ranty, $11,300 8862899

1977 Cadillac, excellent
condition, must sell 779-
9186

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1973 BUick Electra, 95%
restored to mint condi-
tion Best offer 822-3379
after 6p m

1986 IROC- Black, 50 Lt-
ter, automatiC, excellent
condition, highway miles,
$9,450 John, 882-8219

1983 Citation- New trans-
mlsslonl brakesl tune up
Good body condition,
best offer 882-4469

1980 CHEW Mom~a, sun-
roof, air, AMlFM casette,
many new parts, $1,100
885.5543

1978 MALIBU, AM/FM cas-
sette, rear defogger,
great condition, $1,5001
best offer Call 778-6845
or 885-6991

1985 OLDS 98- red, 4 door,
Bose sound, red leather,
full power, rust proofed,
all extras Shows like
new Call 885-{)985

1984 PONTIAC Fiero 2M4,
exellent condition, low mi-
leage $4,500 or best 01-
fer 294-8372

1987 PONTIAC Safan sta-
tion wagon, blue With
wood grain, $12,500
884-6134

1985 Cutlass Supreme
Brougham, low mileage,
excellent condlllOn 886-
3936

1987 NINETY.EIGHT R,
gency Broughm, 4-door
sedan, loaded, low mi-
leage, $14,300 7755728

MONTE Carlo SS, loaded,
Tee-Tops, low miles, new
tlres, 885-B109

TRANS AM, 1984 t-tops
Aero H 0, new tires, red
$7,900 7799311 days,
6a2~7663 e\lt?~ dl.J YYe~~-

ends
1979 Caprice ClassIC, ex-

cellent condition, 83,000
miles Asking $2,500
881-9531

CADILLAC 1985, Sedan de
Ville, In great condition,
garage kept, low mileage,
AM/FM, all power, $1,350
or best offer 884 7404

1977 CHEVROLET Caprice
CI;]c,c,!r $')()O call after 5
pm 886-0762

1987 CADILLAC
Brougham, low mileage,
excellent condition
$18,500 Call Budgel
Rent-A Car GP 885
7200

1978 Chevrolet Impala,
good running condition
Excellent transportation,
$300 885-1583

"ftECHANIC'S dream 983
Olds Clerra, fully
equlped Has engine
nOise $2,650 or best 01-
fer Call atter 4p m 881-
6868

1986 TRANS AM, blue With
t.tops, loaded, 15,000
miles Asking $11,500 or
best Jaime 881{)197,
leave message

1986 Pontiac Grand Am
LE, 4 door. loaded,
$7,900 881-6826

1987 OLDS 98 regency
brougham, loaded, only
5200 miles, excellent
condition, $14,700, 884-
6984.

1985 PONTIAC 6000 STE,
rustprooled, all options,
65k plus miles, very
clean, must see $6,150
885-3559

1984 PONTIAC 600oLE, 4
door, V6, loaded, 35,000
miles, like new, must see
$5,995 881-4793

1987 PONTIAC Grand Am,
4 door, power steering,
brakes, air, AMIFM
stereo cassette, tl~ wheel,
$9,000 774{)243

80 SEDAN Deville, looks
good runs good, $4000
best offer, 882-3805

1978 I KAN::, AM, MUSl
see, black on black, 400
TIA, every option, 33,000
orglnal miles, 1 owner
$7,200 Before 4p m
846-9238

1973 Olds Cutlass Su-
preme- Legitimate 87,000
miles only on clock En-
gine great, body some
rust, $400 886-3956 alter
6pm

1986 Century a",d Somer-
set $5,995 or best olfer
1986 BUick Skylark
$7,495 or best oHer 1986
BUick Park Avenue
$8,995 or best oHer Call
Budget Rent-A-Gar, GP
885-7200 or 882-4622

1982 PONTIAC 6000 LE,
excellent condition,
loaded, 247-6844, after 5
30p m.

1977 OLDS Cutlass 2 door,
Original owner, very good
condition, $975 881-
3876

1987 BUick Century, power
steenng/ brakes, stereo
cassete player, air condi-
tIOning, rear defogger,
37,000 miles, $1,800
886-8943

1987 CHEVROLET Nova, 4
door, automatiC, air,
$6.995 TamaroH Acura,
East DetrOit 778-B886

1986 6000 LE, loaded, ex-
tras, 2 door, mint condl
tlon $7,600 7714338

1963 RIVIERA, First Edl
lIOn, ClaSSIC,low mileage,
like new, $7,000 371
4010

GRAND AM LE 1986
loaded, low miles, excel
lent condlllon $7,500
882-9065

1985 FIREBIRD, air, crUise,
tilt, casse"e, code alarm,
black, excellent condition,
$7,000 Call between 1-
5p m 884-5926

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL'MOTORS

1973 Cadillac Sedan De.
Ville. Pnce Includes, 4 ex-
tra doors lor IndiVidual
who wants to restore.
Asking $1,450 885-7726

1985 PONTIAC Panslenne-
9 passenger station
wagon 822-6007

ESTATE Sale- 1977 Cadil-
lac SeVille, 28,500 miles,
Silver, AM/FM, CB, excel-
lent condition Used and
stored In Palm Beach,
$8,000 firm Contact
Boyer- days 884-9600,
evenings 885-0677 until
9PM

1982 Pontiac J2000, 4
door, manual tranmlSSlon,
very good condition
$1,700 886-4865

1969 PONTIAC Flreblrd
convertible, excellent con-
dition, blue With whrte
top 779-8546

1976 CUTLASS, dependa-
ble, body In good condi-
tion, little rust, 85,000
miles $550 or best oHer
885-0147

CAMEREO Berllnetta, red
With gray Interior, loaded,
37000 miles. non/smoker,
$6650 or best oller, like
new, 884-0801

1985 CHEVROLET chev-
ette, 4 door, automatiC,
air and cassette, $3,495
TamaroH Acura, East De-
trOit, 778-8886

1986 SPRINT 5 speed,
31,000 miles, $3,800
Ron 986-4593, 886-6174

1985 PONTIAC Fiero GT
Coupe, clean, like new,
$7,495 TamaroH Acura,
East Detroit, 778-B886

1975 TRANS AM, 400 auto-
matiC, air. SilverI red,
good condition, $1,300
526-4488

BUICK Electra, 1985, new
style, loaded, very clean,
$8,250. 885-2028

CAMARO- IAOC Z-28,
1986 T-top. loaded New
tires Must see $12,000
or best. 881-6197

CAMARO- IROC Z-28,
1986 T-top, loaded New
tires. Must see $12,000
or best 881-6197.

84 FLEETWOOD
Brougham, excellent con-
dition, must sell 885-1762

1980 CUTLASS Supreme,
excellent condition,
$2,750 881-1752

PONTIAC- Grand PriX
1981 Excellent condition,
all power $2,995 881-
6469

1985 PONTIAC 6000 STE,
blue With sun rool,
37,000 miles New tires,
like new, $7,800 881-
1752.

1977 CADILLAC Seville-
28,000 miles, gas engine,
excellent condition 779-
8546

1985 PONTIAC STE,
loaded, ElM stereo, sun
rool, excellent condition
884-9017

1981 4 door BUick Skylark
Limited, 72,000 miles,
$2,200 885-8586

1985 SOMERSET, excel-
lent condition, loaded,
$6,300 or best offer 772-
3067 after 5p m

1983 CENTURY LTO, V-6,
4 door, loaded and clean,
$3,750 881-7055

1972 Oldsmobile Delta 88,
convertible $650 772-
3518 after 7p m

CADILLAC Eldorado 1984
A beaut Iful car ready for
your Memonal Day triP
Under 34,000 miles One
owner Less than 10,000
miles on the tires 011
change and a new filter
Installed Call Thursday
or Friday daytime 961-
2981 or after 5p m 885-
5351

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENEIIAL MOTOIIS

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD.

CADILLAC Fleetwood
Brougham, 1979 4 door
sedan Florida car drIVen
4 months per year Re-
tired couple, onglnal own-
ers Immaculate body,
powder blue, moon roof,
II~ steermg, cruise con-
trol, electnc locks and
Windows Can be seen
after 12 noon, Saturday
5/21. Call any hour, 771-
4908 $4,800

1982 BUick Electra Estate
wagon, loaded 1 owner,
$4,800 886-986

1986 Pontiac Fiero mint
condition, air, sun roof,
aufomatlc 772-7692

1979 OLDS Delta 88, no
rust, excellent conditIOn
883-6831

1981 Cadillac Fleetwood
Formal Limo. Pnvate
southwest car Stored
winters $7,5001 or oHer
884-8723

1977 BUICK Regal, full
power, till wheel, AMIFM
stereol tape dock, gOOd
engine/solid body/ tires!
brakes, $765 882-8268

1980 Olds De~a 88, 4 door
Sedan, V-6, excellen!
condllon, 50,000 miles,
$3,400 343-0286

1985 Eldorado Barltz,
loaded, Immaculate, 821-
3424

1980 FORD Granada 4
door Silver, automatiC, air,
stereo, excellent condi-
tion, $2000. Also 1980
LeCar. good transporta-
tion $450331-7932

MUSTANG 1987 LX $7600,
4465618 9-5 P m
8229618

CROWN VictOria LTD.
1984. Fully 03quipped. ex-
cellent co 1dltlon, orl~lr 'il
owner, $5,995. 776-846~

TOWN CAR, 1985, Cartier
Signature Addrtlon, moon
roof, $12,500. 886-9274

1979 CAPRI- "mint", must
see. 61,000 on body,
14,000 on engine. Stored
winters. Fully customized,
extras. Car of your
dreamsl Call nowl 772-
2895 after 5

1983 THUNDERBIRD
Coupe. 5 speed, leather
InteriOr, loaded, sunroof,
very good condition,
$5,500 885-7200.

1985 1/2 ESCORT, 30,000
miles, automatic. amlfm,
$3,200 886-8976.

1982 MERCURY LN?, red,
4 speed, air, amllm
stereo, Ziebart, very
clean, $2,000 885-2432

1988 MUSTANG GT, black,
3,500 miles, $12,800
774-7118

1981 Capn, AMI FM, sun
roof, manual transmis-
sion. good condition, low
miles, call Mark after
6p.m. 882-5402.

1987 ESCORT GL, Silver
metalliC Extended war-
ranty, $6,000. 371-4075
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1986 FORD ESCORT GT
redIgray interior, am!f~
cassette, 5-speed manual
excellent conditIOn, 18000
mile. asking $6600,
please call Mollie eve-
nings at 886-6437

TOPAZ 1984 LS, 4 door,
automatIC, AMIFM stereo
air, clean. very good con~
dltlon, $3,5001 negotiable
881-0t24

1981 ESCORT, $995, 331-
7846

CAPRI 1981, automatic, air,
power steering! brakes,
very clean. runs good,
extras, $3,000 or best
884-1975

MARK V, 1977. 65,000
miles. 1 owner. mmt con
dltlon, loaded, burgandy,
$3,0001Irm 524-1108

EXCORT wagon GL 1984,
autClmatlc air, loaded
$2,600 or make oHer
775-5918

1977 FORD LTD Country
SqUire Statlonwagon, ex-
cellent condition,
$1200 00 call after 6 P M
824-7862

1984 LTO Ford SqUire sta-
tion wagon, excellent
condition, 68.000 miles
$5,600. 882-6390 eve-
nings.

1988 Taurus, excellent con-
dition. must sell 779-
9186.

1984 THUNDERBIRD V-B.
Beautlfull Sun rool,
stereo With tape deck, all
power, Loaded 886-3995

1987 XR7 Cougar. loaded,
leather mterlor, $13,000.
22-1777.
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Classifieds

Deadline is
Tuesday, Noon

Call 882-6900

fOR RENT

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHAItE

Grosse Pointe

----- - ------

YOUNG professional male
to share Windmllt- Har-
ccurt flat Gene, work
884-5500

TWO Professional Woman
seeking same (between
age 28 and 40) to share
4 bedroom home In
Farms, $250 plus 1!3 util-
Ities. 884-1142.

ST. Clair Shores home to
share, non-smoking adult,
$200/ monthly Includes,
utilities, private bed room,
bathroom Share kitchen

~ry. 773.7837

FEMALE ProfesSIonal share
2 bedroom upper flat,
With same. Mack/Outer
Drive area. Please leave
message at 881-2917

PHVSICIAN deSIres to
board With a family. East-
Side. Please call 552-
1190 leave a message
Thank You

SHARE three bedroom
house With female, laroe
yard, washer, dryer, large
finished attic bedroom
and guest room, $245
plus half utilities Must b13
clean and like animals
Deposit and references
reqUired 881-2480 or
372.5507

YOUNG professional look-
Ing to share home With
same, 839-9360

HOUSEMATE needed.
Near Windmill POinte
$350. 826-8370 days,
822-B075 evenings.

QUAlITV female, non-
smoker preferred, to
share lovely East Detroit
area brick home Private
bath, washer and dryer
faCIlities, enclosed car-
port $350 Utilities in-
cluded. Call 521-4214

ST. Clair Shores Luxury
Country Club Lakepolnte
Two bedroom 1 112bath,
lireplace, air $720 per
month references 468
0895

RIVIERA Terrace, 2.bed.
room, 2 bath, upper level
$750/month Includes
heat, water, pool and
clubhouse Available July
1st, 773.7674 or 749.
9788

STILLMEADOW CONDOS
Chnton Township, 15 and

Harper area New luxury
2 bedroom ranch, town.
houses, carnage houses
Pnvate antrance and ga-
rage All appliances and
air conditiOning Starting
at $550 per month With 1
year lease Hurryl Call
882-2555 between 7
3Oam-730pm

I.AKF£.HORE Village, two
hedloom condominium,
u)rner unit, club hl)use,
pool facilities, 774-2275
Wee:'ends or after 6p m
weekd",,~s

TWO BEDROOM ':\nc~1
condo, 9 and Jefferson
Freshly painted One year
lease $550 AVailable July
1st 777-4144 after 530
P m and weekends 884-
2213

BE WISE
ADVERTISE

CALL 882-6900

GROSSE POint Farms fam
lIy ISmterested In Renting
or House Silting for the
summer, 885-1764

701 HOUSES WANTED TO ItENT

Detroit /Wayne County'

707 H ENT .
S_C.S.' Mlcomb C.un'y

ST. Clair Shores off Jeffer-
son, gorgeous modern 2
bedroom duplex, appli-
ances, new carpeting, air
conditiOning, spnnkllng
system, garage, Ideal for
profeSSional ccuple, no
pets, $680, ALSO on Jef-
ferson exluctlve 2 large
bedrooms, luxious car-
pertlng, door wall patio
awning, basement, cen-
tral air, garage, Circular
drIVe, no pets, available,
$800 294-2642

51.Clalr Shores, Park.lane- 9
mile Marter area, 3 bed.
room bnck ranch in pnme
area, Sauna, 2 baths,
kitchen- cathedral ceiling!
appliance, tiled base-
ment, half bath, 2 car at.
tached garage With
opener $950. EastSide
Management Co 372-
2222

WATERFRONT- 3 bed.
room, St Clair Shores
$1,295 567.t 120

STILlMEADOW CONDOS
Clinton Township, t5 and

Harper area New luxury
2 bedroom ranch, town.
houses, carnage houses
Pnvate antrance and ga-
rage All appliances and
air conditioning Starting
at $550 per month With 1
year lease Hurry' Call
882-2555 between 7
30a m - 7 30p m

APARTMENT style liVing In
your own home Three
bedrooms, two baths,
family room and extras
Long lease available
$800 per month, secunty
depOSit reqUired John A
Bunch- 779-7990, 573-
0669

HAVERHILL lower 2 bed.
rooms, ~e(,unly Ut:lpV::'lt,
re fe re nces 884-9527
days, 885.5650 evenings

HOUSE available June 1st,
$550/ month 881.5772
After 6p m

THREE bedroom bnck colo-
mal, With pool, 7 mile and
Kelly area, 839.3333

ORICK Bungalow 3 bed-
rooms, 1 car garage
Seven Mile 1 Kelly area
$450 ~er month, secunty
depo~lt and references
Available May 30th 521-
2994 after 4

14511 Flanders, 3 bedroom
home, new carpEltlng, ex-
tra lot, $350 per month,
521"\1300,771-3717

IMMEDIATE occupancy,
6137 Bluehll" three bed-
rooms, full basement,
$525 per month plus utili'
tieS, security depoSit and
references reqUired, near
Cadieux and Harper, 331-
7561 after 6p m

THREE bedroom Dutch col.
onlal, fireplace, pnvacey
fence, all appliances In-
cluded $525 per month
call 822-B246

THREE bedroom ranch, St
Clair Shores Fireplace, 2
car garage, finished
basement, large lot, Lak-
eView schools $800 a
month plus security
Lease option avallw'ie

3640 Devonshire 3 bed- 296-1066
room bu ng alow, car- -T-H-R-E-E--b-e"-d-ro-o-m--b-r-Ic-k
peled, all appliances, ranch, air conditIOned,
fenced yard, garage/ dishwasher and appll-
opener, $500 343-0797 ances, basement, excel-

PRIME pnme Detroit loca- lent condition $650 a
tlon, 3 bedroom Colonial, month 772-M85
bnght sunny family room, LAKEFRONT 3 bedroom 2
gorgeous new kitchen, bath ranch cent I ' t-
tJ:u;;~, carpet, new fur- .' ra al~, a
nace, 3 blocks from VII- tacnl:lU Yc1Ic1~"', large ,am-
lage $700 or rent while Ily room, $95O! month,
bUYI~9 886-t 924 779-5900, 9 to 5 882-__________ 4189 evemngs

NICE Duplex for rent, ----------
t 0916 Nottingham! near
Morang, $425, available
soon, taking applications, CARRIAGE House- Is your
778-8653 carnage house m need of

HARVARD 3 bedroom spa- repair? Young couple Just
CIOUS bungalow, 2 full relocated from New York
baths, kitchen With ex- City Willing to do repair
tras, large family room, work for reduced rent
finished basemGnt, 2 car Please call 469 1218
garage Available July ----------
1st $650! month piLlSse- GROSSE POinte Doctor
curlty depoSit 882-9023 100~.lrg fer 2 or 3 bed-

5527 Balfour, Colonial, room hOllSIJ to Rent,
newly, tastfully deccrated, lease, house Sit HI
3 large bedrooms, family Grosse POinte area
room, sun room, t t 12 Plea~e call offICe 778.
baths, $500 343-0797 2100----------

NEAR St John's- 7 Milel
Mack, nice 2 bedroom
house, 2 car garage, cen
tral air, $4751 month 885
2535

SUPER clean, 2 bedroom BUSINESSMAN wants to
house near 7 mile be. rent 2 to 3 bedroom
tween Kelly and Beacons- home East suburb,> 885.
field, appl,ances, drapes, 6936
1-tl2 car garage, no pets, ----------
$475 a month, securrty
depoSit reqUIred, 881-
5857 between 12 pm and
6 pm ask for Pete

WOODHALU Mack area,
references reqUired 31'2-
2935 after 6p m

703 APTS/FlATS/DUPUX
WANTlD TO RENT

706 HOUSES fOR RENT
Detroit /Wayne County

70S HOUSfS FOR RENT .
'ointes / Harper Woods

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPUX
S.C.S/Macomb County

t.1TENTION profeSSionals,
3,000sq ft Farms tudor,
new Intenor top to bot-
tom, 4 bedrooms, 4
baths, 2 natural fire
places, family room, ex.
cellent entertainment and
family home, no pets,
$2,0001 month 881.9687

GROSSE POinte City, RI-
vard near Jefferson
2,500 square feet, 3 bed-
room, family room, air.
$1,200.881-1752.

GROSSE POINTE Woods,
three bedroom Colonial,
1 112 baths, family room,
no pets, 886-0478.

THREE bedroom ColOnial,
fireplace, new carpet,
new garage, washer,
dryer, no pets, S9C'iJrlty
depoSit required, $790!
month. 852-9382.

WOODS 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths, flreplaeu, garage,
basemer;t, $800 881-
3093

20B7 RIDGEMONT, Grosse
POinte Woods. Three
bedroom bungalow, 1 car
garage. Available June
1st Mlnlumum 1 year
lease $600. per month
plus secunty. 963-9155

FAP.M':, 3 bedrcom Colonial
With central air and hard
wood floors. 421 Moran,
$800 pGr month available
July 1st Call 886-5425
evenings

GROSSE POinte Woods,
three bedroom, 1 1/2
bath all bnck Colonial, 2
1!2 car garage, $875
monthly. 263-9049

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS, 3-bedroom
Ranch, liVing room, fam-
Ily room, kitchen appli-
ances, fireplace, garage
References $690 month.
881-8328

rEMAlE profeSSional inter-
ested In sharing flat or
condo 111 Grosse POinte
area Call 496-4628 or
882-6775

NINE Mile and Kelly Lovely
1 bedroom upper apart-
ment, Ideal for retired or
mature working lady,
$425 LaVon's Property
Management 773-2035

YEAR AROUND
RESORT LIVING

ON LAKE 5T CLAIR

C\,U B i\.P<1~

0+. »~
~ ..~,.. 11~ ~::c, I rn. .~~
'71> rJ--Y ~

:O.r ~~
4CHT ~~
AOflTWELlS

nf'SlrJ('nts Dock At
Your Door SIPp

f'TIV.ltr- f301t H,H[)()r
U U8 BOATS

for RE'SI<1f'nl USP
LAKEVIEW

A[ldrtrnent Homes

791-1441
,GOOO f 1\<., T JH FFRSON

Mon • Sat. 10-6
Sunday 12-5

And liy App0Il1\lIIl>11t

12 MILE near JeffEmlon anc
also near :,'osebeck,
new one bedroom apart-
ments, central air, car.
ports, 772.0831

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPUX
S.C.S/Macomb County

2-BEDROOM upper rake
front apartment $650 per
month 1-385-4059

ATIENTION
EXECUTIVES

FLORIDA RETIREES
One and 2 bedroom

apartments Completely
furnIshed $3000 per day,
one month minimum

469-1075 771-4916
GREATERI Mack and 8 1/2

Mile rd area One bed-
room , newly decorated,
carpeted, stove and re-
frigerator, heated lmme- KENSINGTON Grosse
dlate occupancy 286. POinte area, 2,000 sq ft
8256 English Tudor, 3 bed.

9 MILE ROADI room, 2 1f2 bath, $550
JEFFERSON plus water Option to buy,

Luxury 1 bedroom unfur- 939-3957 or 886-9770
nlshed apartment Imme- UNIQUE place to live 3
dlate occupancy $460 bedrooms, oak paneled
per month 6 month lease dining room, natural flre-
and security depoSit 885- place, lead Windows, sun
1900 room Convenient to

SPActOUS 2,200 square Grosse POintes, Down-
foot apartment, 2nd floor, town and Detrolt's.excelt-
Ideally SUited for execu- 1n9 nveriront develope-
tlve or profeSSional men t s For an
adults, on Jefferson near appOintment call Skip
t3 1!2 Mile, St Clair and Luna at 331-0078
Shores, 2- car heated ----------
garage 150 foot of pn.
vate balcony 2 bedrooms
(both With walk-In cbs-
ets), 2 baths lV room or
den. Own laundry room,
washer! dryer Country
size kitchen (20x15) all
appliances, carpeted llv,
Ing room and dining area,
carpeted With gas fire-
place, wet bar Ample
closet and cupboard
space throughout Heat
,ilcludsd No pets IH/~IL

able on or about July 15
$925 886-0871

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPUX
Detroit / Wayne County

NEAR Grosse POinte, newly
decorated one bedroom
upper, refinished hard.
wood floors, appliances,
$385, 343-0255

ALTER. CharleVOIX,Grosse
POinte Side 1 bedroom,
$250 Includes heat First
month free 885-0031

GROSSE POinte area, lower
flat 3 bedrooms
Appliances available, car.
petlng, $375lmonth plus
security Call 885 6493

NOTTINGHAM , one bed.
room upper very ntce all
appliances Include heat
electnc $395, 882-0746

CHARMING, 100 year old,
re',tored West v':lage
houst3, 3 bedroom apart-
ment, $550, 1 bedroom
apartment $400 plus
electriC, secUrity, refer.
ences 331-4407

UPPER StudiO apartment
Morass! Kelly Fully car-
peted all utlltles included
$315. month Secunty
depoSit & references reo
qUired 882-5829

HAVERHILL lower 2 bed-
rooms security depOSit,
references 884-9527
days, 885-5650 even,r:gs

EAST Outer C~IV9 near
L'<>urville, '.;pper large, 5
rooms, covered porch,
oak floors, appliances.
Ideal for working couple
$350 a month plus 1
month security, refer-
ences 1-286-2549

LOWER flat for rent, $435
per month plus utilities
Near SI. John's. Call 775-
3259 after 6p m

BEDFORD- large, upper 2
bedroom flat. Freshly
painted, r-I.-ntrtul closet
space Stove, refngerator,
laundry In basement
Heat Included, $450
monthly plus security AI,
886-8096

WARRENf BALFOUR two
bE'droom upper formal
dlntng room liVing room
With 18 foot cathedral
ceiling $300 882-0619
after 5 30p m for appoint
ment

DEVONSHIRE. WARREN,
nice 5 room lower, appli-
ances $325 monthly
Available June 881.6568

DEVONSHIRE near Mack 2
bedroom upper, appll
ances $325 plus secu
nty 881-4648

LARGE 3 bedroom upper,
pourch's, basement's,
garage, referance $475,
Mack/Audubon, 885-8687

SpacIous one and two bed-
rooms- rent Includes heat,
water, range and refnger-
ator Near both bus- lines
references and secunty
depOSitrequired

WALKER REALTY, l TD
8860920

BEDFORD, upper 1 bed-
room, appliances in'
cluded, clean $250 pius
security 465-4028

CADIEUX 1M orang area
Lower, 1 bedroom, front
apartment Utilities, heat,
air, carpeted, disposal In-
cluded $350, no pets,
mature adults preferred,
882-0459

KEll V/ 7 Mile area Two
bedrooms, two story du-
plex, garage, basement,
no pets, $400 plus last
il,V;""~~.' securlt~' 7~ 1-

6347
GUllFORDI Mack- 1 bed-

room lower All appll
ances- utilities Included
882-7065

CADIEUX- 1 and 2 bed.
room apartments Appli.
ances, carpeting and
heat Included No pets
Adults preferred $400
per month 872-B215

APARTMENT on!near B
mile between Schoen.
herr! Kelly 526.8137
am!pm

701 A'TS/FllTS/DU'UX
O.troit / Wayne County

MORANG' Cadieux area
Clean, one bedroom
ap"lrtment, utilities In.
cluded, laundry facilities,
$340! month plus secu-
rity 526-5044

OUTER Drivel Warren
4205 Bedford, upper, 1
bedroom, kitchen With
appliances, $305 per
month including heat,
plus security, occupancy
June 1st Home Owners
774-0033

OUTER Drive! Warren
4230 Courville, upper 2
hndroom, liVing room With
natural fireplace, Immedi-
ate occupancy, $365 per
month piUS security
Home Owners, 774{)033

UPPER flat, 927 Alter. 2
bedrooms, only $275!
month Walker Realty
Ltd 886-0920

CADIEUX! 1-94 Nice arad,
large clean upper flat
Washer prlvelages Cats
okay Students or profes.
slonal types preferred
$325 plus utllrtles 884-
5616, evenings

YORKSHIRE, spacIous 2
bedroom upper flat,
shares garage and base.
ment Available June 1st
Ideal for couples $465
Includes heat Call 828-
4374 after 5

UPPER. spac'ous one bed-
room, kitchen! dinette,
new carpeting, open
porch off kitchen, laundry
hook-up, $400 monthly
including gas, water Se-
cunty.822-1978

CEDERGROVE on Hayes
2 bedroom duplex With
basement, $300. Also
Guilford, between Mack
and Warren, newly deco-
rated, heat included, Ideal
for mature working lady,
$325 Call LaVon 773-
2035

ONE Bedroom, air condl-
lion, carpeted appli-
ances. Working slnglef
ccuple, no pets, no lease
Seven mile! Schoenherr.
879-B103

LARGE 2 bedroom tower
on Outer Drive, S. of
Warren, carpeted, fire-
place, more. Prefer
adults. 882-1571.

MORANG 1 bedroom apart-
ment, appliances, carpet-
Ing, drapes, laundry faCili-
ties, Immediate
occupancy, $350 per
month Including heat and
water, Metro East Realty
372-4800

APARTMENTS
OPEN SATURDAY 2 TO 5
943 Alter Road, Just off east

Jefferson- Charming four
story elevator bUilding •

1-94. Cadieux area, lower, 2
bedrooms, basement, ga-
rage, stove, refrigerator,
washer and dryer, $400
per month. Includes heat,
plus depoSit 1517-467-
2381

GRAYTON one bedroom
lower, natural fireplace,
dining room, appliances
$320 plus heat, no pets,
<..all Judy 222-613t day
334.7962 night

MARTER Rd Baautrtul 2
bedroom duplex, $525
Available June 559.2982

DUPLEX lovely two bed.
room deadend street off
Cadieux between Mack!
Warren $385 per month
885.4033 882-5160

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPUX
Detroit I W.yne Coullty

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
Pointes/H.rper Woods

GROSS~ Pomte Woods,
two bedroom duplex
large kitchen With appll'
ances, dining L. lireplace
garage nicely decorated
With beige carpet $650
plus security 8866400

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

822.4400
Free Estimates

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGE

COMPANY
Reasonable Rates
Reliable Service

Local & Long Distance

NEFF, Grosse POinte trans-
fer leaves vacancy of
lovely spacIous two bed.
room, two bath and stall
shower upper Two
porches Huge lighted
clothes closets, Carpeted
Large liVing, dining sepa.
rate breakfast room
Large kitchen With appli-
ances Separate base-
ment, furnaces entrance.
nt::::::'JJU,,:>uit: 'lVl'- "1,4IV~t;"~
adulst, no pets Two ga.
rages Good references
Walk to pnvate park and
beach Bon Secours Hos
pltal Village $650
monthly 885.2209 after
12 noon

1-6100

ONE BEDROOM apart-
ment, separate utilities,
very clean, Kelly! Whittier
area 921-3119

UTILITIES and appliances
In('11 10Pd ~Ie<ln romfort.
able and qUiet one bed
room startmg at $315,
studIO $280 Mack at Not.
tlngham 885-7191

GRANT MANOR
SA. ctTIZEN APTS.

171009 Mile
East DetrOit

Now accepting applications
and depoSits for July and
October occupancy.
Model apartment open
Thursday and Fnday,
10a m -4p.m $375!
month plus utilities

771.3374
GROSSE POinte VICinty,

newly deccrated 2 bed-
room upper. Appliances
$285. 343-0255

OUTER Drive! Cadieux
lower 2 bedroom, remo-
died kitchen, $350 per
month plus $400 security
deposit. Taking applica-
tions 468-0291

BEAUTIFUL 5 room lower
apartment. Natural fire-
place, carpet, newer ap-
pliances and deccr 5042
Devonshire 855-6751

CADIEUX Morang area 1
bedroom- 4 room apart-
ment, Ideal for adults, se-
cunty deposit, references,
$315 278-4139 evenlnQs

AV~ room lower, stove, re- "UPPER, clean, qurte, 2
fflgerator, hardwood bedroom With appliances.
floors. Secunty deposit. 469-4807
884-3084 ---------4107 WOODHALL, near

Rams Horn Restaurant.
Spacious, airy 2 bedroom
upper flat With seperate
basenment. Stove, refrig-
erator, carpeted, freshly
painted, lawn service
$350f month. Plus utilities
and secunty. Call be-
tween 6 and 8 886.2689.
or 885-1508.

WANTED creative profes-
Sional to share house In
Indian Village, by June
1st. $300 per month, Call
Chns Dean at home 331-
6924 or work 871-3606

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom
cottage, hardwood floors,
appliances, full base-
ment, washer dryer hook-
up, large back yard
Seven mile! Kelly Avail-
ab:e Immediately $360
The Blake Company
881-6100

HISTORIC Corktown, 3
bedroom lower flat, hVlng
room, dining room, large
bay Window, new appll.
ances, seperate base-
ment, $3201 month plus
utilities and secunty de-
POSit 773-8866

VERY Nice modern 1 bed-
room apartment. car-
peted, parking- Chalmers,
Near East Outer DrIVe-
$260 per month includes
heat 526-8010 or 681-
3542

WINDMill POinte area
Pleasant 2 bedroom
IC\\'\3r flat on Mer, With
In~round pool One half
block froM lake and Park
Adults, credit report and
employment verificatIOn
reqUIred $425 a month
plus utlilies Leave meso
sage at 331-4166

BUCKJNGHAM, Upper 2-
bedroom, heat mc $340
725-B128

1007 BEACONSFIELD,
July 1, 2 bedroom lower,
attractive, clean, all appli-
ances, off street parking,
carpeted, $425 343-0797

ARST floor 2 bedroom in
Harper Woods Secunty
deposrt. 881-9484

PARK: spaciOUS2 112 bed-
room lower flat Conven-
iently located. Appli-
ances, laundry and
prIVate parking. Large
modern krtchen and bath-
room. Reasonable, 372-
5614

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPUX
Pointes/ Herper Woo~s

PARK.. 2 ut::d,wm :..:ppc"
flat, near everything, off
Jefferson, very spaCIOUS,
secure off street parking,
appliances and drapes
Included, seperate base.
ments! entrances!
porches, utilities not in-
cluded, rent unfurnished
or furnished, $420- $450
822-9850

1993 VERNIER- upper 5
rooms, deccrated. $525
885-2808, after 6p.m

NEFF- Attractive one bed-
room upper, newer car-
peting, appliances, ga-
rage $575 Lease 882-
4988

TWO bedroom apartment
Large kitchen, dIning
room, appliances, 9a-
rc:ge. 824-3849

UPPER flat Wayburn, 2
bedrooms, living room,
dining room, garage
$435! monthly plus utili.
ties and security deposit
823~1B

BEACONSFIELD, Ke MONTHLY LEASES
cheval, 3 bedroom upper, Furnished Apartments Ulill.
seperate entrances and ties Included, Complete
basement. carpeted, 2 With Housewares Linens
year lease, $550 plus Color T V And More Call
security 882-9847 For Appointment

474-9770

BEACONSFIELD Vernor, b
room lower, garage, ca-
ble, seperate basement,
appliances, seperate utili-
t'es, enclosed porch, non-
smoking duplex $525
822-4457

'T11E
IjI.J\KI~
( ~()~lI~\'\,Y

ONE and TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS avail
able In Harper Woods, St Clair Shores and Ed~t
Detrort Secure location, close to shopping and
transportatIOn, well maintained grounds. and
prompt managemenl

Rents from 141000 to 155000

For more information please call our office Monday-
Friday 9-5

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX .
Pointes/ H.rper Woods

TWELVE Hundred Square
foot apartment with natu-
ral fireplace on Harccurt
111 '3r,15:.>ePOinte Park
ldt:Jal location for profes-
Sional or retired couple
who enJoy gracIOus,
qUiet, carefree liVing
Completely redecorated
Including new carpet,
new appliances, private
basement and garage
Must be seen to be truly
appreciated Call for ap-
pointment 823-0724

PARK- two bedroom apart-
ment, excellent location,
private basement $421)
plus utilities 823.2424

lOWER UNIT In 4 family
flat, two bedroom, $350
per month plus utilitieS,
off street parking, call
822-2351 alter 5p m

NEFF near Village, beautltul
2 bedroom upper, carpet.
fireplace, curtains, appll
ances, no pets $725
881-B437

PARK. Attractive well kept
SpacIous 2 bedroom
apartment Including ap-
pliances, heat, updated
kitchen, water, newer car-
peting Private parking
under lights Coin laun-
dry, basement storage
Cable t v available From
$435. monthly plus secu-
nty available June. 886.
2920

PARK: SpaciOUS2 112 bed.
room lowr flat Conven-
Iently located Appli-
ances, laundry and
prIVate parking Ldrge
modern kitchen and bath.
room $450 plus utllrties
372-5614, 881-6405.

342 RIVARD- one bedroom
near Jefferson, Includes
newer kitchen, appli-
ances, walk- in closet and
all utilities mcluded at
$550 on lease Ideal for
one tenant W1thout pets.
See Friday at 4'30 or Sat
urday 2p m Phone 886-
2496.

HARPER Woods, 1 bed-
room apartment, Immedi-
ate occupancy, $395.
884-7000, ask for Fred.

NOW AVAI LABLE- new
construction duplex, rear
unit at 1315-1317 Mary-
land. First floor 1eatures NeN. Cheerful spacious tm
s\zable kitchen with dlsh- bedroom, two bath and
washer and roomy eating stall shower, upper, huge
area, carpeted Iivmg lighted closets, carpeted,
room Second floor has large living room, dining
two bedrooms With good room, separate breakfast
size closets and full bath room, front and back
Cost effiCient furnace and porch, large kitchen With
off street parking. JOHN appliances. Separate en-
E. PIERCE & ASSO- trances, basement Re-
ClATES, INC. 884-4750. sponsibles adults pre-__________ ferred. Walk to private

1331 Maryland. 1 bedroom park and beach, bus and
upper, refrigerator, stove, shopping. Preferrably no
gas Included, $355. 886- pets Two garages $650
0657. rent. 885-2209 after 12

LAKEPOINTEI Mack. One noon.
and two bedroom apart- -G-R-O-S-S-E-P-ol-n-te-P-ark-,-B-..-a-
ments, $3851 month In- consfleld south of Jeffer-
c1udlng heat Mabarak, son, 2 bedroom upper,
881-0001. artificial fireplace, newly

ONE bedroom, up, $350 deccrated, appliances, off
plus share utilities With street parking $400, East-
lower. 526-7341, 885- Side Management Co
9297. 372-2222

VILLAGE CONDO
Luxunously furnished m

adult community Rent in-
cludes al\ but clothes and
penshables Available for
eight weeks or longer
Days only. 882-2415

NEFF- AttractIVe two bed-
room lower, large rooms,
newer carpeting, appli-
ances, ample storage,
garage $800 Lease 882-
4988

NEFF Ad near Jefferson,
spacIous 3 bedroom, 2
bath lower, $800! month
plus utilities 885-7556

HARCOURT. 2 bedroom
plu,; dan, 1-112baths No
pets $800 per month
olus securrtv 823-2?A7

GROSSE POinte City, lower,
477 St Clair, Country
farm house charm, 2
block froms shoppmg and
transportation, large
rooms and closets, liVing!
dlnlng!slttlng krtchen wrth
appliances, one bedroom,
heat Included, securrty
deposit and lease, $550
per month, 885.2M6
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100 HOUSES FOR SALE

COLONIAL located Grosse
POinte Woods, three bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, fam-
Ily room large liVing room
With natural fireplace, for-
mal dmmg room, large
kitchen, finished base-
ment. new Side drive, ga-
rage, vacant $126,900,
296-7473 882-3483

SIX bedrooms, four baths,
library, 3- car garage,
Grosse Pomte Woods,
$239,900 885-1272

FOR Sale by owner, 4 bed-
room 2 full baths, 2 car
garage With automatic
door Grosse POinte
School District, central
air call 881-8360 2p m
to 8p m

10 SYCAMORE LANE
GROSSE POINTE CITY

100 HpUSES FOR SALE

WOODS ColOnial, 4 bed-
rooms, 1-112 bafh, liVing
room, dining room, family
room, eat In kitchen, 2-1/
2 car garage, move In
condition $125,000 264-
4343 or 886-6303

By appoIntment only. Call 882-7471
NO BROKERS PLEASE

NEWLY decorated Cape
Cod situated In great
area In Grosse POinte
Woods Three bedrooms,
one and half baths, family
room, NFP In liVing room,
finished basement With
bedroom and full bath
two car attached garage,
privacy fence, $143,500
No Brokers Please 881-
5152,881-3481

FRENCH COLONIAL ON PRIVATE LAKESIDE STREET
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

1-800-CALL-NBD

For more 1111011l1<ltlon II1ljUJrt: .It .Ill)
NBD B,lllk or Ilwrlgagc office. or phOI1L'

Rates are (jUQted 1181115l12J1l8, and are lubl9d 10 cnange without nollce
Rales may vary aCfOoalhe Iiale 01 MIchIQ8Il Conlad your local NBO rrortgage office

The estimated l\nnual Percenlage Aalos lor NBD I AdJuBlablo Aate Mortgage a,e lub-

\
9d \0 Increase or decrease on an annual basis !dIe, lhe loan ISclo.ed based on the
ormu!a set Iorth In the loan contract ~

NBD Mortgage COl\1)M'f L:J
l[',viR

RATE
UPDATE:

NBD NBD NBD I

1\ 101tg,lge<,
Illtl're ..t

A "'''' ••I ~({,lte

1':'~~~~:/~~'<I'Long-krill 10.625%rl\ed R<lle
------

~hort-Term 10.25% 10.86%FI';..:d I~<lte

:=l Wedl) 10.75% 11.05%
1---- ---- --- -

AdJu ..t,lble 7.75% 9.94%
I~ate

NBD
MORTGAGE

loolfing for a New Home?
Why Wait for Financing?

Now you can arrange finanCing l1JlkllJl you find your dream home.

Our "JumpStart" Program will:
• Save you up to three weeks of processing time
• Issue you a no cost pre-approval letter upon loan application

while you're house hunting.
• Process your mortgage while you're shopping for your home

Built In 1983 Four bedrooms, first floor master bedroom, four hath!> and powder
room, drnlng room liVing room With 17 foot coilrnqs and fireplace Mulsct>ler
kitchen With bUilt lOS, MezzanlOa library With oak floor, finished basemont,
two furnaces central air, 3590 square feet PrOfAS'llonally landscaped With
sprinkler and alarm systems, large cuslom deck and covered tl:'rrace With
hot tub Two car attached garage Many more amenities

Our excellent servlcB1 the most competitive rates, and
diversified mortgage programs make us the right choice
for your flnanclng needs.~

~ ~ GrossePojnte
560 Kirts ~ 17150 Kercheval~::~Troy, MI 48084 m m (In the V1I/ag€J)

(313) 362-1700 :::::.S ==.;::= Moira Bakewell
MORTGAGE Loan Officer

COIporallOll of AmL'rtuj (313) 886-1480A Federally Approved
Lender

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

NICE qUiet area, 8 Mile and
Hayes, 3 bedroom brick
bungalow, many features
Call 521-8852

THREE bedroom brick bun-
galow Updated country
kitchen, 1 1/2 baths, oak
floors, linlshed basement,
Florida room, lots of clos-
ets Kellyl Morang
$27,900 By owner 527-
3904

GROSSE Pomte Farms Col-
onial, 3 bedroom 2 1/2
baths, fireplace, central
air, finished basement
With bar, 2 car garage
$99,500 427 Morass For
appointment, Call 881-
9214

882-3220

885-6716

.!O(H .... '\1 uk \\l nu ....

HH4-6400

886-1068

IlIcAL loSfAT~ BIlOK.f.RAG~

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

PHC

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Stately 4 bedroom brick Col-
Onial, 2 fireplaces, 3 full
baths, 2 lavs, panelled
den, large family room,
central air, large lot and
much more $295,000
Terms
CROWN REALTY

TOM MCDONALD & SON
821-6500

l\ ......o&:iatc ....
ur

III< 01 ~11t lUlll1 1111

884-0840

926 ROSLYN

280 KERBY
IN THE FARMS

and Associates, Inc.
HENDRICKS

884-1340

20721 VIRGINIA LANE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

772-7710

881-1036

21 FONTANA LANE. 1639,000
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

New 4300 sq f1 English Tudor Four bedrooms,
four full baths, one half bath, large family room,
library With fireplaces, country kitchen Completely
decorated With lilke view Two blocks south of
Vernier Road across from Grosse Pornte Yacht
Club Plus many other features Open Sundays,
2530 pm

FONTANA BUILDING CO.

A Down Sizers Dellghtl Two bedrooms, large clos-
ets, tilt-ln triple glazed Window In bedrooms, cen-
tral air, newer kitchen With countertop stove, mi-
crowave, built In oven and broiler, dishwasher
and two door refrigerator With Ice maker Ceiling
fans In bedroom~, family room and kitchen Sli-
ding thermopane wmdows in family room, Ilvmg
room and kitchen Security system Recreation
room With lavatory Washer, dryer and compactor
Ready for a buyer who wants to live on a friendly

lane With five other families

HOMEOWNERS

New & Unique MarXetlng Concept
FreeC~nsultatlon& MarkelAnalysis

Personal Exparlenced service
C~mmlsslons As low As 3%

Cash Option All Areas
For More Info Call Don at

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 Farms three bedroom ranch
With modern kitchen, family room, two car atta-
ched garage plus qUiet, private grounds. Bright
and cheery at $139,900 303 PICHE.

Family home Impeccabl~ maintained In the Woods
Country kitchen and family room, fIVe bedrooms,
recreation room and park-like grounds

Enchanting surroundings With the splendor of country
liVing In thiS lUXUriOUshome on one of the most
prestigious streets In the FARMS Extraordmary
layout for family liVing and entertamment Call for
private vlewmg

Phone,
882-9142

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
U H pre purcl1ase 110rne Inspection may save

you a Ilfetline of pro[Jlern<, and expense
Inspections performed In accordance '.'11th
American SOCiety of Horne Inspectors gUide
lines Immediate I'. riltPI1 report Cdll today for
rl fref' brochure or to sclwdule Inspection

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

11ftIll"l\.NI)-.J()IINST()N

Newly renovated four bedroom English Tudor In one
of the Woods nicest locations. ThiS home features a
new kitchen, updated baths, a spacIous family room,
refinished hardwood floors, new central air, new
deck and two car garage.

'195,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Charming c~nter entrance Colonial - three bed-
rooms, one and a ha~ baths, liVing room, dining
room, newer kitchen With bay, 12x22 family room
With doorwall and bay Excellent condrtlon
Nicely decorated '164,900 By owner

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
By AppoIntment

I'tI( of ~1H. h 4 III 1111

ATIRACTIVE brick Bunga-
low In nice Detroit neigh-
borhood on University
Move In condition, beauti-
fully finished upstairs
room With cathedral ceil-
Ing and natural fireplace,
large treed lot, fenced
yard, recent 2 car ga-
rage, assumable mort-
gage, asking, $37,500
By Owner 886-9253

100 HOUSES FOil SALE

Got A Campground Mem-
bership or Timeshare?

We II take It America's
most successful
campground and
timeshare reson
Clearinghouse, call
Resort Sales Interna
IIOnal, toll free

1-800 423 5967

724 VACATION IIENTAl

HOLLAND/ Grand Haven
Lakp Michigan 3 clpan
nlcel deror1ed cottages
avatlablp all May June
July 9 23 August $450
to $' 200 Discount to
June 11 6163352020

SUGAR LOAF Mountain 3-
bedroom 3 bath condos
Restaurant 3 pools ten
nlS golf shopping, gam
blmg Newly decorated
3973274 or 4769364

HILTON Head Island S C
Oceanfront Res01 One
bedroom beautifully fur
nlslled Villa pool bar res
lauranll lounge tennis
$425/ wf'ek 803 686
0'"'1"')1)
(:rt:"-.J

HARBOR Springs, condom-
inium rental In ColOnial
Wequetonsing LUXUriOUS
2-bedroom, 1 bath condo
With view of Little Trav-
erse Bay Beach priVI-
leges and pnvate pool
Monthly rental available
for August Call Hemin-
ger-Pedersen Real Estate
Inc 616526-2178

HOMESTEAD ,Lake MiChl
gan south beach, 3 bed
room, 3 bath, Hawks
Nest 1 bedroom piUS
queen sofabed, 2 baths
(313) 852-8443

HARBOR SPRINGS condo,
sleeps 8, tenniS, near
golf, 886 8924, 882-9069

WALLOON lAKE AREA
3 and 5 bedroom chalets,

sleeps up to 14, pool,
golf, sandy beach, Lake
Let, $395-$485 per week
647-7233

CASEVilLE, Michigan.
waterfront collage on Sa.
glnaw Bay Sleeps 8,
everything proVided but
linens $400 a week Call
after 5p m 331-6989

HARBOR SPRINGS
PETOSKEY

Garber Realty represents
the follOWing prestigious
developments for rental

TANNERY CREEK
SPRING LAKE CLUB

SUNSET SHORES
WINDWARD

HARBOR COVE
LAKESIDE CLUB

HIDEAWAY VALLEY
One, two and three bed

room units available Gar-
ber Realty has the lowest
rental rates In the Peto-
skey-Harbor Springs area

Call Carol Parker
Garber Realty Inc.

1-800-433-6753

HARBOR Springs, 4-bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath Condo
SWimming pool, tennis
$600 week 626-7538

LUXURY condo on Suttons
Bay 3 bedrooms, 3 bath-
rooms, pool and beach,
$750 a week Call 885-
0919 weekends or after
830PM

723 VACATION RENtAl
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

COMFORT ABLE fieldstone
cottage at Lake Huron 3
bedrooms, screened
porch, fireplace, library,
qUiet beach, 1 1/2 hours
from POlntes, $325/
week 8B1-6862 evenlnqs

HARBOR SPRINGS
Roanng Brook, beautlf uI _~~~---:----;~"""7.;-;-;--:-:-;:::--;;:;-;;--;-;;-'---;:----'Plt( 01 MU.tll\.jl"l11 In< Plt( llf "'lit hl(~ In tIlt I'tl{ l.f Mil fuq In 1m

Lake Michigan frontage
Breath taking sunsets and
a cottage Just right for
two Call Kennle

1-616-526.6251 :::
Graham Real Estate ;=;~

198 E. Main 3:
Harbor Springs, MI 49740 ~--------------- ..HIGGINS Lake, cottage, 4 ~

bedroom, full bath, $275/ go
week Excellent recrea-
tional area 286-8113

HARBOR Sprlngs- newly
refurnished, attractive 4
bedroom, 2 bath house
located on Main Street
Available for ski and sum-
mer rentals Days
(616)526-6231, evenings
(616)526-6629

LELAND Michigan home
over looking lake MiChi-
gan, adults $280000 a
month for Inlormatlon call
3138865480

LUXURY CONDO. Harbor
Springs, Petosky Three
bedroom tennis, pool
Reserve for spring or
sum'ner 8866922 eve
nlngs 8854142

722 VACATION. RENTAL
OUT OF STATE

HARBOR Springs exclu-
sive studiO house on wa-
ter In Wequetonsing
Available to sl'1gle person
or couple $500 per
week 1 769 5353

HARBOR Springs, 4 bed-
room condo in guarded
commllnrty of homes and
condos d rectly on Lrtt'e
TraVflfS Bay This elMs
ra1 sleep 10 aduhs and
Inrludes use of the Gom-
mun,ty tennis courts and
pool as wrll as a beautl
lul bearh Available by
week durnlng the sum
mer Some weeks In
June July, Augu<:;t, and
Sprlomber stili available
88631::>4

HARBOR SrnlNGS Har
bar cove luxury condo,
sipops 9 h8rrted pool,
suana and pm'ate bpach
By ONner rates Avail
able for late spring and
sum mer rentals Days
965 9409 Fvenlngs and
Weeksends, 281 1802

HARBOR SrnlNGS condo,
slopps 8, tenniS, near
golf 886 8924, 882 9069

~
~

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

MYRTLE Beach oceanfront
condo Sleeps 6 2 bed
rooms 2 baths 263-
0834

STOWE Vermont trapp
family lodge guest house
2 bedroom 2 bath natu
ral fireplace Sleeps 6
early August 882 9260

HILTON HEAD, oceanfront
condo, one bedroom,
$300/ week, evenings
343 9053

720 llooMS FOR lENT

KEY WEST/FLORIDA
Vacation homes With private

pools to rent or buy Call
LaUrie McChesney, Key
West Realty, 1-305-294-
3064 All inquiries wel-
come

PORT Charlotte, new, fur-
nished condo on golf
course 2 bedrooms 2 1/
2 baths rent or annual
lease non-smokers only
886-8249

Flonda
Resort

Condominiums
WEST COAST
1 2,3 Bedroom

Beachfront
From $375 Weekly
CALL TOLL FREE

1-800 237 9831
PALM Harbor Clearv'later

area 2 bedroom fur-
nished Villa Available
June, July and August
One month minimum
Call alter 3 pm 1313
8390106
HUTCHINSON ISLAND

Nor1h of Stuar1 Ocean front
beautifully furnished 2
bedroom SUite private
beach, pool, tennis
Yearly rental $750/month

751-5588 882-4900

716 0 FICES/COMMERCIAl
FOIRENT

SANIBEL ISLAND
1-bedroom penthouse

condo directly on the
Gulf $385/week plus tax
614-436 3694

AIR CONDITIONED large
room, walk In closet,
home privileges, near
transportation 526 1273

COMFORT ABLE spaCIOUS,
Grosse POinte room, for
employed non/smoker
824-B876

STRAIGHT working male
Fully fu rnishEld sleeping
room 8 and Gratiot, $60
per week plus security
5759386

PROFESSIONAL male,
non- smoker IS looking for
unfurnished room With
laundry privileges In
Grosse POinte City near
Village 881-4516 eve
nlngs

GROSSE POinte, non-
smoking employed per
son kitchen and laundry
prlvlages basement and
storage, T V near bus,
$275 utilifies Included
822-4457

SMALL oflice, 17901 East
Warren Answering and
secretarial service avail-
able 885-1900

GROSSE POinte Park Re-
tail/ Commercial, 1,700
sq feet Adjacent to Park
Place Cafe 15324 Mack
8842257 Agent

BE WISE'
ADVERTISE

" CALL' ~.
882-6900

MEDICAL SUITES
20861 Mack 900 2 000

sq ft
20825 Mack 1 500 sq ft
Large Rear Parking Area

384-1340 886-1068
MEDICAU DENTAL

SUITES
FROM $350
20868 MACK

:>RIME Grosse POinte oHlce
space for lease B28
square feet Reception
room 4 offlcPs flip room
Parking fully serviced all
utilities $1 500/ month
(Renovatf'd formm MA
building) 15415 F Jpffrr
son Grossr POint" Park
824-4710

PRIME location 1 200
square feel prOfpc,sl0n<'l1
office Immedl3tp OCCIJ
pancy 77701 "i,)

FORMER accountlnq offlC"
1 400sq ft street !pvP!
Warren/ C<'lclleux iHPil

882.9300

CADIEUX! I 94 area Ap-
proximately 1000 square
feet Ideal for Insurance
office realty office or
medical 885-1220

TWO room sUite/ 300
square feet Mack! Ver-
nier area Now available
for profeSSional use 885
9450

OFFICE for rent In law firm
secretarial space avail-
able, St Clair Shores
$500 a month 775 6311

Grosse POinte Farms
'ON THE HILL'

Jfflce space for lease above
National Bank of DetrOit
Carpeted, heat air In-
cluded Janitorial service
bl-weekly

386-2240 881-64Uc

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

RETAll-OFFICE
21308 Mack 2,100 sq f
Five 14'x17 panelled

offices
plus one large conference

or storage room

716 OffiCES/COMMERCIAL
FOIlIIENT

THE MARK I SLOG
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
OHlce sUites available

Upper Level
Variable Sizes

Modern-Affordable
771-6691 8B63086 ROOM lor rent $100 a
PROFESSIONAL BUILD month $100 deposit plus

ING Grosse POinte 1/4 utilities call 8865820
Farms Will remodel 850 _----------
square feet 18550 Mack
$850 Per month

MACK/RIVARD
5 ROOM General/Medical

SUite, Share receplion,
Private lav Vacant
Virginia S Jeffries

Realtor 882-0899
TROY 4000 Square Feet of-

Itce or retail, prime corner
on Maple, 230 car park-
Ing, carpeting air condl
tlonlng 7780120 and
881-6436

900 square feet- Luxury of-
fice space Carpeted, air,
heat and cleaning New
office furnlture- desks,
chairs, credenzas and iii
mg cabinets- 50% off
824-3546

881-5965

KERCHEVAL- Village new
oHlces very attractive
private parking storage
space, reasonable rates
RR Sflre 776-7260

LAKEPOINTE. Mack, office
In 9- unit complex, $125
per month, Includes all
utilities, parking, 881-
0001

OFFICES For Rent Com
plete secretarial services
available CBS Proper
ties, 20490 Harper 884-
7734

900 square feet- Luxury of
flce space Carpeled, air,
heat and cleaning 824-
3546

GROSSE POinte Park Re
talll Commercial 1 700
sq feet Adjacent to Park
Place Cafe 15324 Mack
8842257 Agent

GROSSE POinte Woods 2
commercial spaces for
lease 1 600 sq ft each
or 3 200 sq ft combined
19839, 19841 Mack Air
conditiOning forced air
,flllnt;d <J.:v CCC\,Ap:,""'cj

l

\
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2 FAMILY FLAT
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

HANDVMAN SPECIAL
855 Nottingham, 3 bed-

rooms each, seperate util-
Ities, hardwood floors, 2
natural fireplaces, 2 car
garage, tenant Will pay
most of your mortgage
oayments ask for Dick
Walker. 885-2000
SCHWEITZER REAL

ESTATE
OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5

201 LAC ST. CLAIR
ST. CLAIR SHORES

EnJOy the lake V\ew from
thiS 2 bedroom, 2 112
bath condo wrth neutral
decor, 2nd floor laundry,
wood deck $154.900

101 WINDWOOD POINT
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Lovely 3 bedroom condo of
fers all Immenltles of lux-
ury IlV\ng With maby up-
grades, natural fireplace
In liVing room, balcony
$198,000

886-4200
SCHWEITZER REAL

ESTATE
BEITER HOMES AND

GARDENS

LAKE
Shore Village- Prime end

unite apartment style
condo. Great location, 2
bedrooms, new carpeting,
up-<Jatedkitchen with ap-
pliances aJndnew stove

RIVIERA
Terrace- Two bedroom

condo off Jefferson near
9 Mile Offers 2 full baths,
boulevard View, first rloor
laundry faCilities Plus
sWimming. club house
aJndsecUrity enterance.

DAMMAN PALMS QUEEN
REALTORS

886-4444
ST. CLAIR SHORES, Im-

maculate 2 bedroom
townhouse, basement,
carport, $66,900 779-
2034

GROSSE POlr1te City
Condo- One bedroom,
central air, newly deco-
rated $100 35 fee in-
cludes heat, water,
$45,000 St Clair Shores
Condo- Two bedroom,
central air, bUilt-in dish
washer, vertical blinds,
custom drapes, first floor
end unit $15 tee Includes
maintenance, water Earl
Kelm Metro, 526-3990

e 103 CONDOS/APTS/FlATS

HARRISON Township New
Hidden Cove ranch can.
domlnlums on beaullful
Lake SI Clair at the cor-
ner of Shook and Jeffer-
son 2- bedrooms, 2
bath~ and many deluxe
features Starting at
$ t 40900 With optional
boat wells available Mod.
els open dally and Sun-
day 1 5p m Closed
TtlUrsdays Call 791-6191
for more mformatlon
Sdles by Shorewood E R
Brown Realty

WOODBRIDGE East can-
do's one of St Clair
Shore~ finest complexs
first oHeflng, 0 Unit With
family room, 2 bedroom
dreSSing rooms, 2 half
baths new carpeting, alrl
cond and brick patiO,
club house, pool, and se
cunly guard, by appoint-
IIltllll ulliy, rETT:NE
REAL TV 521-4030

LAKESHORE Village St
Clair Shores, ctubhouse
pool, air, remodeled
kitchen, $67,500, 772-
4175

ANNOUNCING Grand
Opening of LakeView
Club Million dollar view
for one fourth the price
and live right on Lake St
Clair You can now own a
brand new custom 2,500
square foot home With 2
car garage Located on
Jefferson at 11 1/2 Mile
Furnished model open
Saturday and Sunday, 1
30- 5 30p m and Tues-
days 4- 8p m Plku Man-
agement 774-6363

LUXURV 1 BEDROOM
condo, Belfour sq
ground floor patiO, car
port, separate basement,
$63,000 331-2111 884-
3353

WATERFRONT Luxury
Condo including 40 ft
boat well Fdntastlc sun-
set view on Clinton River,
minutes from Lake St
Clair, 2 bedroom, 2
baths, all appliances, ga-
rage Priced to sell now I

Riverview Club Open
Sunday 2 to 5, 31695
South River Rd, Umt-D
Plku Management 774-
6363

SAINT Clair- luxury condo
on Samt Clair river,
$155,000 by owner 329-
6248 after 6 P M

PHASE III NEARING
COMPLETION 1!!

JI" f \<,TIN
111 '1 I<Q ~70~

111 11,.(01 '1 R'Y RI \1 I)

II -.:1 .....( r(l,J

MODEL OPEN
DAilY 1-4

SAT, & SUN NOON.5 P M
Ii i ./ Ii / ( J111 ....( I

011' r 00"'''( UN n1Rl/lIR

LUXURY
LAKEFRONT
L1VINC

.03 CONDOS/ A~TS/ flATS

GRAVIER, one bedroom
condo Secluded area,
near Cadieux and Mack
Carpeting, appliances
maintenance fee $75 in-
cludes heat, Insurance
water Only $16900
Handlos 882-7300

whlttler- KELLY AREA 1800
square foot building in ac-
tive bUSiness area Multi-
purpose structure in good
condition With central air,
parl<.mg,Immediate QCCU-
paJncy at $24,500. Land
Contract terms With
$5,000 down. 884~600.

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

FOR sale by owner, Harper
Woods 2 bedroom condo,
1 bath, Immaculate,
$49,900.884-3484.

LAKESHORE Village
condo- 2 bedroom end
unit, hardwood floors,
remodeled, central air,
appliances Must sell All
oHers conSidered Call
882-D764 after 7p m.

ST CLAIR SHORES
A~.SllIl1l1 Lll1d C,ontloct At

II,,,"Iiv,~ ,) bodlOOI11condo
PflV.llll p.ll~1119 prlvale
b,lo,llilWIII, :-tOI.lqtl al1d
I,llilldry $-1,. !,OO
ST CLAIR SHORES

lLl\LII)' iiI 11\'1, prolo:-<.,Ional
(')11<10111111111111 .11 St Clall
011 tlh1 t .U-l1 ~ b;.xi,oorns,
.' t:' b.\lhs, Iinlshlld
b.l:-lll1hll1t lllt.ll'hod 941
l.lo.Jll d.....io, ,\l1d f}-ltlO plus
k1tS Ilh1!"

CENTURY 21 AVID
7788100

RANCH I'oltl1 .1t!,lCllOd ga
rage cIOSt1to Sf JO:U1 of
Arc Imrnodldte occu
pancy $66 500 Diana
Bartolotta C 21 Kee 751-
6026

FOR Sale, 3 bedroom
Condo on the Lakeshore
Shore Olive. 771-3382

ST. Clair Shores- 1-94/ Ma-
sonic SpacIous ranch
condo With great golf
course view Many extras
Including central air fire-
place, 2 bedrooms, 1-1/2
baths, large kitchen With
appliances $117,500
293-5879 evenings or
days 972-9109/ 494-2867

REDUCED
FOR QUICK SALE

Condo on St Clair Shores
golf course Features. 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, at-
tached garage; loaded
With extras Assumable
mortgage By owner
Prrce negotiable 435-
4968

CADI EUX- Mack, 1 bed-
room, including appli-
ances, low monthly, in-
cludes heat and
maintenance, $17,900
884-7242

LAKESHORE Vlliage- Just
listed, 23339 Edsel Ford,
$67,900 and 23058 Gary
Lane, $62,900 Diana
Bartolotta, C-21 Kee 751-
6026

CONDO- 131 little Mack, 1
112 years old. Two bed.
rooms, central air, car-
port, all major appliances
including washer and
dryer Doorwall and PatIO
$50 maintenance fee,
$49,500. 463-8510.

CONDO- Lakeshore Vill~ge.
2 bedrooms, central air
New kitchen Open Sun-
day 1 to 4 23104 Arthur
Court m-9016.

103 (ONDOS/ APTS/fLATS

100 HOUSIS fOR SALE

$189,900 Call 884-1075
for appointment after
6p m on weekdays

No Brokers Please

101 COMMERCIAL IUILDINGS

BLOOMFIELD Hills
Schools approximately
3,100 square feet Was
$229.000 Now $24,000
Open Saturday and Sun-
day, :> to 5p m 626-5287

ST. CLAIR SHORES new
townhouse condo last
one left, pick cabinets
and floor covenng, and
""'"lve In, attached ga-
rage, central air $64,900
881-8310 or 885-7608

EIGHT Units- near Grosse
POinte Park, excellent
cash flow, 20 years land
contract terms $98,500
With 20% down Century
21 Easl. 881-2540

PROFESSIONAL BUilding
Grosse POinte Farms
850 square feet 18550
Mack $89000 882-0574

ST CLAIR SHORES
Super sharp three bedroom

brICk home In beautiful
faJmliyneighborhood. New
Insulated Windows, newer
roof, full basement and
much more. Very, very
IlIce home Asking only
$69,500.

DETROIT'S BEST BUY
SpacIous four bedroom

brICk home In faJntastlc
neighborhood Two full
baths, natural fireplace,
finished basement, new
carpet and fresh decor
Asking $31,900 wrth zero
down

Stieber Realty
775-4900

GROSSE POinte City, 885
Notre Dame, 2 blocks
East of Cadieux, 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, large
back yard Open Sunday
1 to 4.

NORTH OXFORD
For Sale By ONner

Thr6e bedroom bnck center
entrance colOnial. 1-112
baths on second floor,
powder room on first
floor, formal dining room,
den, FlOrida room, kitchen
dining area New high ef-
fiCiency F/A gas furnace
With central air condit 'On-
In9 Two car bqcl< gar<lge
..- _ .....11 ....._. ", •• "" ....

.... ,.. ....gl Ull\ """Vi ..... " ...... "

GROSSE POiNTE WOODS
Charming two family Income

near Lake St. Clair Spa-
CIOUSidentical Units In a
unique country atmo-
sphere. All separate utili-
ties. Huge lot wrth two car
garage PrICe reduced.

WANT ADS

CALL IN EARLY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
MONDAY

8826900

100 HOUSES fOIT SALE

288 Kerby Grosse POinte
Farms by ONner Open
Sunday 1 30 to 5 Immu-
elate 3 bedroom bliCk,
natural fireplace, finished
basement $135,000 626-
5567
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Near Marter rd Family
room, 3 bedrooms, tiled
basement, and central air
condllionlng highlight thiS
brick ranch home Great
buy at $66,900
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Extra large master bedroom
and Intenor remodeling
highlight thiS 3 bedroom
bflck ranch near the lal"c
See It today $74,445
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Assumable mortgage, 4
bedroom, 2 baths and a
large backyard make thiS
brICk ranch a super buy
at $73,900
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Charming older 3 bedroom,
tree shaded home Family
room, 2 baths, den, land-
scaped double lot With a
large garage $78,900

CENTURY 21 AVID
778.8100.

DETROIT- Handyman Spe
clall 14603 Houston-
Whltll" L",,311 house.
needs repairs, ~2,OLhi
costs, no city certification,
Roach Real Estate, 886-
5770

GROSSE POinie P,lrk. 4
bedroom Tudor, oxc.~lIllilt
condition, tastelully d,X,\1
rated, 2 112 balh s tl.\1HI
kltchtln, don, fll1lshl1d
basement wrth wot b.l1 ,;
fireplaces, 2 car 9,11,\9,1
By ONner $1795(X> C.\II
881-9559 Open SUl1d,ly
2 to 5 No Brokers

SPACIOUS Colonial 011
qUiet cui. de- sac oft Vor
nler soulh of Mack Con
venlOnt for schools,
churches Three bed
rooms, 1 112baths Mod
ern kitchen With built- In

range, oven, microwaves,
dishwasher Den central
air conditioning Gas grill
Brick With aluminum trim,
move- In condition Of
fered by owners No Bra
kers Call 881-7433 for
appointment

SPACIOUS COLONIAL REDUCED FOP qJ'c!.; S31e
New carpet, mini blinds Ideal starter home,

Grosse Pomte Woods
throughout Asking price
of $26,800 IS below 1987 charm Ing 3 bedroom
apprrusal Cash price IS bungalow, hardwood
also available Agent floors, new carpet aJnd
owned Coldwell Banker, decor, finished basement
296-3240 Move-In conditIOn, must

seel $79,900 Call to see
HILLTOP HEAVEN by appointment, 885-

Open Sunday 1 to 5 28 W 0045 2033 Hawthorne.
Breltmeyer- Mt. Clemens, ----------
S of Cass W off Gratiot GROSSE POinte Woods,
at foot of Robertson Ex- 19259 LinVille 4 bedroom
ceptlonal executive area Colonial With family room,
3,200 sq. ft. of splendor, new carpeting and newly
4 bedrooms, 3 baths, decorated, 1,850 square
large liVing, fonmal dlmng feet 2 1/2 car garagl;l,
combo faJmlly room spa- $115,000 Call for ap-
claus kitchen Unb~lleva- pomtment 885-3878
ble home First Offering

CALL GIL WITTIN8ERG HARPER WOODS
CENTURV 21 AVID Absolutely georgeous bnck

778-8100 463.7513 EVES. raJnchon qUiet dead end
FARMS Home. Freshly dec- street. Custom features

orated 3 bedrooms 2 full Include Three bedrooms,
baths: 27x14' family two full baths, la,rge
room, new kitchen, at- kitchen With bUilt-inS,
tached garage. $197,500. oversized two car garage,
62 Meadow Lane 885- pnvate yard WIth bnck pa-
3593 tlO Grosse POinte

__________ Schools. Onglnal owner.

HARPER Woods, 21128 Super clean
Hunt Glub Brick aunga-
low, 3 bedrooms, formal
dining room, fireplace,
Grosse Pointe School diS-
trict 882-9570.

SHELBV Open Sunday 1 to
5. New 3 bedroom brick
ranch, 1,800 square feet,
2 1/2 baths, 3/4 acre,
55575 Hayes Road 294-
2843

HARPER WOODS HAVEN
Lovely brick bungalow in

prime all brick area 3
bedrooms, finished base-
ment, garage, home war-
raJn1y. Immediate poses-
sian. AppllaJncesstay.

CALL GIL WITIENBERG
CENTURV 21 AVID

778-8100 463-7513 EVES
GREAT Starter Home I

Move In condition, priced
to sell In low $20's, 9801
Yorkshire Rd, corner
King Richard One owner,
custom bUilt brick, 2 bed-
room, large livmgroem,
country kitchen, lots of
cupboards, stove, refndg-
erator Partition base-
ment, gas steam heat,
screened rear porch, lan-
scaped, farm fence- 3 car
garage, many other spe.
clal features Must see to
appreciate. By appoint-
ment Brokers welcome I
882-9144- 884-2819

THREE Bedroom Bunga-
low, 2-112 baths, dining
room, Flonda room, cen-
tral air, finished basement
and 2 car garage. 886-
3897

NEWLY decorated Cape
Cod situated In great
area In Grosse POinte
Woods Three bedrooms,
one and half baths, family
room, NFP In liVing room,
finished basement With
bedroom and full bath,
two car attached garage,
pllVacy fence, $143,500
No Brokers Please 881-
5152,881-3481

100 HOUSES fOIT SALE

LARGE Cape Cod, 3 bed-
rooms, family room, large
lot, DetroIt's finest area
343-D400

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
22325 Mylls, ST CLAIR

SHORES BUilt In 1966,
thiS four bedroom, two
and one half bath home
has approximately 2000
square feet of pleasant
lIVIng space for under
$113,000.

JOHN E. PIERCE
& ASSOCIATES, INC.

884.4750.
JUST REDUCED

Grosse POinte Park, two
family Lower unit owner
occupied and newly decD-
ra1ed Separa1e heat, hot
water and eloctrlc Call for
pflvate shoWIng Coldwell
Banker, 296-3240

CLINTON BEAUTY
Gorgeouc; Dutch C'.olonlal In

prestigious Bndgewood
sub Immacula1e condi-
tion, 3-4 bedrooms, den,
large family roem, formal
dining 2 112 baths, cen-
tral air, Circle dflve

CALL GIL WITIENBERG
CENTURY 21 AVID

778-8100 463.7513EVES.

HARPER WOODS
7 MILE/MACK AREA

19266 ROLANDALE
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Three bedroom bflck Bun-

galow. 2 112 car garage,
air conditioning Vacant
soon Large faJmlly room,
large kitchen, new carpet-
Ing, Includes appliances
$65,900 Roach Real Es-
tate 886-5770 or 1-792-
3620

1582 Bournemouth,
Grosse POinte Woods, 3
bedroom Colomal Fin-
Ished basement, 1st floor
lavetory N3tural fireplace
and more Only
$102,800 Call Frank
Real Estate One 565-
3200

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
365 Lakeshore- Vlctonan

charm abounds for thiS
interesting home now
listed under $460,000.
The renovation and up-
dating are exqulsltell
Three stones Include
master SUite, exercise
room and much more
Extenor currently being
painted Shown by ap-
pointment

WOODS Colonial, 4 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 bath, liVing
room dining room, family
room, eat In kitchen, 2-11
2 car garage, move In
condition $125,000 886-
6303
PERFECT STARTER

Stone front bungalow has
two bedrooms With third
ready to be finished up-
stairs, fireplace, finished
basement, hardwood
floors, FHN VA terms,
only $24,500 Coldwell
Banker, 296-3240

IMMACULATE COLONIAL
Has updated kitchen and

bath Three bedrooms,
formal dining room, brick
fireplace, pool WIth deck,
basement, two car garage
for JUst $32,900 Coldwell
Banker, 296-3240

REDUCED by owner, 3
bedroom plus family
home, JUst recently rede-
corated, Just move In and
place your furniture, thiS
ISnot a Just drive by 1400
square foot house, you
must see the Inside, 776-
5315

PRICE REDUCTION-
This pleasant three bed-

room colonial wrth natural
fireplace. lovely hardwood
floors and woodwork. and
le'9 e f t"11:::<..J In 'fa r(J, f)f-

fers a great location near
shopping aJnd transporta-
tion 776 NOTRE DAME.

WOODS COLONIAL-
Three bedrooms WIth formal

dining room aJndden, two
car garage, newer Vinyl
Siding .. al\ thiS for
$75,000. 1649 Brys,
shown by appointment.

OPEN House Sunday, May
22 9a m -7p m, 428
McKinley, Grosse POinte
Farms By owner. first
class Colomal, all brick
Ideal for doctors aJnd
other profeSSionals New
landscaping, roof, fur-
nace, driveway, Windows,
Kitchen, SIX panel doors,
neutral colors, light fiX-
tures, basement
Features three bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths, family room,
hardwood floors, fire-
place, 2 car brick garage
Priced to s811 $139,900
Call 757-2355

• 100 HOUSES fOR SALE

CENTURY 21 UNIQUE
778.4900

58~ L1NCOLN- Open
House Sunday, May 22,
11 to 5 Charming center
entrance colOnial on tree
lined street. 5 bedrooms,
3 fleplaces, 3 1/2 baths
Remodeled kitchen with 4
built-ms. Unique addition
by Rembrandt Construc-
tion Includes octagonally
shaped family room With
heatalator In fireplace, li-
brary, screened- In porch.
Freshly painted.

BEAUTIFULL V landscaped
3 bedroom custom brick
ranch Contempary free
flOWing deSign, 1 112
baths, fireplace, formal
dining room, Flordla
room, 2 car garage Call
Monday thru Friday after
8 pm., weekends after
12. 882-2951

BY Owner, St Clair Shores
3 bedroom brick ranch.
With finished basement,
full bath, central air.
$62,900. 777-6227

GROSSE POinte Shores,
2400 square foot custom
cape cod, 4 bedrooms
With walk In 5th childs
sUite 2 112 baths, family
room, 2 flrplaces, built-
inS, profeSSional land.
scaplng Just too much
too listl Not a drive by,
shown by appolntm ents
only, ees 7C67

BY ONner- Farms, charm-
Ing brick Cape Cod 3
bedrooms, sewing room,
Iivng room, natural fire-
place, dining room, wood
deck, 2 full baths New
kitchen- Jenn-Air stove
New furnace, water
heatm New storm doors
Garage 474 Colonial
Court 886-B193

2110 BEAUFAIT, Grosse
POinte Woods, center en-
trance ColOnial, 3 large
bedrooms, 1 112baths, 3
fireplaces, new kitchen,
much more, $148,500
881-8806

LAKElAND- lovely 3 bed.
room 2 112 bath colomal
Features Include Iivmg
room With fireplace and
bu,lt-tn bookcases, pan-
eled family room, formal
dmmg room, private bath
off master bedroom, large
pretty yard By appoint-
ment 882-9210.

NEW Park home bUI~ 1981,
brICk Colonial, 4 bed.
rooons, 2 112baths, large
kitchen, large deck, con
tral air, 2 fireplaces, large
paneled family room Call
Monday through Friday
568-B914

BEAUTIFUL one owner, 6
room brick home per-
fectly malnlalned final
city Inspection approved,
availabe to qualified re-
sponSible purchaser
Prllne select area Priced
to sell below appraisal
value Call 526-5278

COUNTRY hvmg In the city
thiS Farms Colonial,
backing the Country Club
of DetrOit has 4 bed.
rooms, 3-112 baths family
room With wet bar pan-
eled library new kitchen
With built Ins, screened
porch, custom reck room
With bar, and 2 fireplaces
Come see the scenic
View, from almost every
room $339,500 call for
appointment 881-8758

GOVERNMENT HOMES
from $1 (U repair) Delin.
quent tax property Re
possessions Call 1-805-
687-6000 extentlon GH-
1626 for current repa list
(Fee req'd)

F.M.D. Consultants- pror.
erty Inspections State li-
censed builder- mechani-
cal- master plumber 881-
2023

.00 HOUSES FOIT SAlE

1412 EDMUNDTON, spa-
CiOUS exceutlve colOnial
In the woods, 4 or 5 bed- ELIMINATE RED
room, 2-112 baths, 1987
kitchen, contemporary TAPE
decor, 2 car garage plus
24 X 11 boat storage, Take over land contract at
$208,000881-7757 9% Take possession at__________ clOSing on thiS well built

GROSSE POinte Woods, three bedroom brick
three bedroom bnck CoI- ranch bordering Grosse
onJal, 2 1/2 baths, natural POlnt~ Two baths on
fireplace, eat-In kitchen, maIO floor, fireplace In
family room, formal din- recreation room With half
Ing room, custom bUilt bath office storage and
2016 Beaufart, $142,000 laundry facliltles Anached
By appointment only. two car garage Call to-
884-4818. day for InformatIOn

HARPER Woods, 3 bed-
room, 1 112 bath, up- LENNON
dated kitchen, mostly fin-
I~hed baseMent new Take keys With ycu on das
Windows and door~ 2 car 109 on thiS three bedroom
JaragG, appliances: deep brrck bu~g(lIOW featUring
10" h'2,OQO 5268695 a Go', rdt 'lil-pil:J, f' b W

__ ._____ v,lndow in living room,
HARPER Woods- must see overlooking dining area,

to appreciate. Attractive 2 Florida room, finished
bedroom home. Large basement With full bath,
family room, formal din- detached garage
l'1g, 2 fireplaces Taste-
fully decorated Close to
Schools, Church and
Shopping By owner,
$48,000. 886-4028

BV Owner, 429 Manor. In
the Farms Large English
famIly home near
schools Four, poSSible 5
bedrooms, finished hard-
wood floors down, new
carpeting up Freshly
painted Interior/ extenor
$127,500 881.1463

FACE Brick bungalow, 3
bedrooms, Bedford near
East Warren 263-4190.

237 Merriweather Beautiful
Farms two story bflck
Colonial, large (70x180
foot} lot With ledge rock
and profeSSional land-
scape throughout Com-
plete new all white Euro-
pean kitchen, three large
bedrooms With master
sUite on first floor, two
and half baths, Flordla
room, library, slate aJnd
hard wood floors. Sprin-
kler system Central air.
Custom 800 square foot
Herringbone deck No
Brokers 882-6460

ARST Offering Sprawling
4 bedroom Colonial In
deSirable location of
Grosse POinte Woods
Features Include 2 full
baths plus 2 ha~ baths,
hVlng room, dining room,
updated kitchen, family
room, central air, natural
fireplace and more Re-
cent Iy completly re-<Jeco-
rated Move .m condition
ApprOXimately 3,000
square feet For sale by
Owner- No Brokers
please Shown t,y ap-
pointment onlyl Call be-
tween 630-9 OOPM 881-
9682

GROSSE POinte Woods,
North Renaud call 885.
0613 by appo Intment
only Center entrance col-
onial, Circle dr large
wooded lot, tiled garden
'CC"" W1h deck, lull,!' 1,'1-
Ished basement, gas aJnd
central air, fully carpeted,
tastefully decorated, pan-
eled library, 3 bedrooms,
2 full baths, 2 half baths,
large closets, remolded
kitchen, Priced for Imme-
diate sale $237,500

Place your
Classified Ad

by
5 p.m.,
Friday,

May 27th

100 HOUSES fOIT SALE

GROSSE POinte Farms,
brICk bungalow, approxI-
mately 1,200 square feet,
unfinished 2nd floor nat-
ural fireplace, 459 Tour-
anlne $81,500 By ap-
pointment only 884-4818

GROSSE POinte Park- 840
Barrington Road Prime
Windmill POinte SUbdlVI
slon, south of Jefferson,
English- style 1-1/2 story,
2,000 plus square feet, 2
car garage 4 bedrooms
2 baths, 2 flraplaces,
beautiful large famly
room sharp decor, cus
tom Window trea1ments
and bUI~ inS stay Ideal
floor plan rt caring for
adult or baby Must SLe
to appreciate Oper
House Saturday, Sunday,
1 6p m Call 821-D966
for appointment

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
4- 3 Income bungalow, full

basement, brick bUilding,
city certlfed Priced to sail
at $64,900, terms

GROSSE POINTE
5-3 Income bungalow, full

basement, side drive, ga-
rage, City certified, In-
come $850 monthly Only
$54,900 Great Invest-
ment or home

NEW LISTING
GROSSE POINTE

3 bedroom single, full base-
ment, natural fireplace
newly decorated, 2 car
garage Under $40,000
Easy terms Call for de-
tails
CROWN REALTY

TOM MCDONALD & SON
821-6500

GROSSE POinte Farms Col-
onial, 3 bedroom, 1 112
Baths, FAmily Room,
Deck, Roc Roorr, 271
Moran, Open SUnday, 1
5p m Owner 885-7257

OPEN S,"fJay- ~",'1"~,

3,000 square foot, 4 bod-
room Tudor New
kitchen, family room,
leaded glass, and many
more amenities too nu-
merous to mention
$219,900. 188 Kerby
881-9687.

ST Clair Shores Great lo-
cation! East of Mack,
South of Nine Mile, 2
bedroom ranch, new
kitchen, 2 112car garage,
fumance aJnd central air
$52,000. 22719 Colony
For Appointment call 778-
4597

ST. Clair Shores, summer
Special Open saturday
and Sunday, N of 9/
Mile, W. off Jefferson,
large corner lot, 1 block
from publiC boat launch,
remodeled 2 bedroom
$44,000 Century 21 Kee
"Julie" 574-2510

REDUCED priced for qUick
sale, 2 bedroom home in
Woods Many extras
1891 Hunt Club. Call for
appointment 886-1629
Open Sunday 2 to 5
$93,900, or b&st offer

LOVEL V Detroit 3 bedroom
brick ranch, finished
basement, 2 1/2 car ga-
rage $39,000. 4528
Farmbrook, 884-8449

..
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773-4022

914 CARPENTRY

• RELIABLE CARPET •
CARPET,PAD

LINOLEUM
NEAR WHOLESALE

We oHer Installation, 3
year guarantee, res-
tretchrng and all types
of repairs We speCial
Ize In custom work for
reSidential commerCial '
Show roem hours 9 am
5 pm

.15 CARPn CLEAtilNG

916 CARPET INSTAllATION

.. BEWISE.
ADVERTISE

CALL
88.2.6900

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

r1slallaMn repairs, all
I( "d3 in hor'e ~ales
... 1 t I (lxpJ'rl•

8ncc 7/6 :JIJO ~ Hours
9a m 7p m

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Repairs of All Types
ALSO

CARPETING VINYL
HARDWOOD

Samples Shown In
Your Home

BOB TRUDEL
774-7590 Days

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Truck Mount ExtractIOn
ReSidential - CommerCial

Upholstering Cleanrng
DAVE TEOLIS 7790411
Family owned Operated

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

K-CARPE r
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS

882.0688
CARPET CLEANING

$11 50 PER AVER SIZE
RM INC Pre-spot, scrub-
b Ing-steamlex tractIOn
sola-$22 50, chair w/sofa
$5 Olher cleaning ser-
vices-wails Windows, gut-
ters, Siding, cars, free es-
timates 3726966

FRANK B. WILLIAMS
Speclallzmg In home updat-

Ing Doors adjusted, book-
shelves, paneling, minor
repairs Small Jobs pre-
ferred Work alone exper-
Ienced and licensed

881.0790

CARPENTER- small large
jobs 35 years experi-
ence Decks Licensed
5276656

QUALITY Carpentry and
Formica work New or re-
faced CommerCial ReSI-
dential Store fixtures
displays counters kitch-
ens vanities recreation
rooms hang doors All
repairs and finish work
17 years experience
Free estimates VitO Sap-
Ienza 7748933

.14 CARPENTIlY

WE 00 CARPENTRY
Village Lock and Home

Repair Company
18554 Mack

Grosse POinte Farms
881 8603

COSENTINO
CONSTRUCTION

New Construc1lon and Re-
pairs Additions, Kitchens,
Bathrooms, Porches,
Decks, Doors, Windows

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

885-4609

GENERAL HOME Improve-
ment, carpentry, porches,
steps, doors, ree rooms,
drywall. plaster repair,
painting, 882-4827

CARPENTER work, panel-
Ing, partitions, doors cut,
repairs, small lobs 882-
2795

Ct\li l u\
DETROI r MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

EXTERIOR and mtenor
home Improvement Sid-
Ing, roofing Windows
doors gulter replace-
ment, plastering, painting
Call Myron 8752175 after
7PM 8S? 2777

912 lUll DING /REMODElING

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens Custo 11 DeSign
Family RDoms

WlI1dow Repldcemenls
COl1lmerc lal Remodeling

InteriorlExierror
Additions

Custom aml Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM U\ETHEM
8829310

ALL Carpentry Partilions
drywall spray texlure
acoustical ceiling repairs
Licensed Free estimates
8826068

HADLEY HOME
IMPAUVtMENT

INC.
COMPLE rE BUILDING

AND REMODELING
SERVICE

Addltlolls/Dormers
Kltdlensl BaHlS

Rec Rooms/AttiCS
PDrch Enclosures

Refllacement Wrndows
Alurnmum SldlngfTnm
Gutters/Downspouts

Storm Windows/Doors
Rooflng/Shmgles

One Ply Rubber Roofmg
Wood Decks/Fences
Aluminum Siding and

Gutter Cleanmg
REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS

Licensed and Insured
886.0520

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnings Sidings

Combmatlon Storms
Srrpens neors RC'oflllO

Seamles~ l'lIt\ers
B F Goodnch VmylA

Product.,

DUFFY Construction
Decks basement remod-
eling pamtlng paper-
hanging shingles, roof
repairs Complete home
Impro\ ement All work
guaranteed 884 5265

Ru hester
1)')2-225')

Grosse POlntp
RR1 8()1Q

DeSigned Remodeling
Custom Kitchens

Bathrooms 8. Additions

KITCHEN SHOWROOM

21711 Harper
St Clair Shores 48080

Hours
Mon , Wed, Fn 9-5 pm

Tues ,Thurs 99 pm
Sat 9-1 pm

777-6840
Since 1946

~ade
building co.

QUALITY
REMODELING AT A

FAIR PRICE

EXPERT
CARPENTRY

SE6V1CE
Call

DANIEL HAMPTON
FOR FREE
ESTIMATE

445~9601

MODERN IZATION
M.T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNEe
• Kitchens - AttiCS
• Basements - Porches
• Bathrooms - Rec Rooms

Outdoor deck environments

CUSTOM CRAFTED
• Cabinets - Formica
• Woodworklng-tnm work
• Replacement Windows
• Intenor - Exterior Doors

FULLY LICENSED AND
INSURED

GENERAL HOME RfPAIR
Free Estimates - 882-6842

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

ModernizatIOn. Alterat Ions. Ad
dltlOns.Famlly
Rooms.Kitchens & Rec
reatlon Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

, 912 BUILDING/REMODELING

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Remodeling or Repairs Al-
most Any Need Done
Kitchen, Bath Rec
Rooms, Library. Small
Jobs Welcome Quality is
First Call 881-7230

KELLY BUILD!NG
• Quality Remodeling
• Custom Kitchens, Baths
• Additions of all Types
• Custom Wood Decks

882-3463
LICENSED - INSURED

ALBERT D. THOMAS, INC,

R.D. Priest
BUILDERS, Inc.

MASTER REMODELERS
o RESIDENTIAL 0 COMMERCIAL

Specla/lZlng In quality custom work a/ affordable prIces

ADDITIONS-KITCHENS BAT HflOOfv1S

UCOl1ll:D. lllll1JRtI), llAS'l1Jl IlOIULlL.lLlG, •••••• '.'.'.SlIiIIn.b

We ,HP Genpral Conlractor.,
One (<111 \dKt'S C;l'C 0' ;>11 ,0 r r,n! II' '1<;

DeSign service ,wadable or WP Will ,I(lff ,1 '11 , I'

Architect or nler or df>cor,ltDr
ESTABLISHED lCj.19

882-0628

JACK D. TOTTY
Complete home repairs,

kitchens bathrooms
basements and dens

886-5600

912 BUlLDtNG/IUMODUlNG

FRED M Daboul, state li-
censed Stanley and Tay-
lor garage and entrance
doors Pella wmdows,
storm doors 881-2023

• AttiCS
• Porch Enclosures
• Additions & Kitchens
• CommerCial BUildings

SUnON
CONSTRUCTION

BRYSON SUnON
1324 Bedford

884 2942 882-2436

911 BRICK/ILOCK WORK

• BRICK WORK
• TUCK POINTING

• PORCHES
• CHIMNEYS

• REBUILT AND
REPAIRED CAULKING

ADVANCED
MAINTENANCE

17319 EAST WARREN
8849512

MASONRY REPAIR
Chimneys, Porches, Steps

RebUilt-Repaired
Tuckpomtmg

CALL DAN 7n .1868

BRICK and cement repairs
Porches chimneys tuck
pOinting Exper lenced
Reasonable Neat work
Insured Seaver s 882
0000

BRICKWORK: General
tuckpolntlng porch and
chimney repair glass
block Installed, Violations
repaired neat work, Call
Eagle Construction Co
882-7837

J.W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED & INSURED

Serving the POlntes
for 27 Years

All types brick, block and
stone work Including brrck
and flagstone patios and
walks tuck pomtmg and
repairs Custom color
mortar blending Additions
and foundation set-ups
fireplaces custom garden
walls, etc

882-0717
BRICK, stone block con-

Lrete, brick patios chim-
neys, fireplaces New and
repairs DeSender, 822-
1201 Call anytime

BEST for less Masonry
work repair, Brick
porches, steps, small
walkways, Jerry 882-
3837

LA CROIX Mason Contrac-
tor, 35 years experience
Brick block and stone,
fireplaces and chimney's
Reasonable rates Ask for
Russ 521-3259

824-7665

938 Balfour

526-9288

.11 IRICK/ILOCK WORK

JACK WILLIAMS

flASE'MENT
v.. A1 ERPROOnNG

Walls Repdlred
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

884-7139

• b1enOl 8asemoot Waterproofing
• Intenor De-wat9l'lng Systems
, VIOl allOns corrected
, Bud<led wall:, struclural~ corrected

Low Prices
Free Estimates

10 Year Guarantee
LICENSED

#053908
FULLY INSURED

SenIOr Citizen Discount

AMERICAN
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

aAICKWOAK
small JobS, tuck pol".-
lng, chimney, porches,
V~OI~=~~ed.

_ .... '."';~''''~;.':::o(;~'",\," "~i""",

886-5565

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
IN POINTE8

R.R.CODDENS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
Family husrness for 63

yeclr~
• New and repair work
o No Jon too smaW
o Drrveways and porches

our speCiality
• Pallos
o 01lmneys
• Waterproofing
• Violations repaired
• Brick
• Stucco

CALL ANYTIME

886-5565

WILLIAMil
WATERPROOFINGI

907 IASEMENT
WATEIlPROOFING

905 AUTO/TIlUCK REPAIR

RoLo
STREMERSCH

R R CODDE:NS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All types of basement water-
proofing 15 year guaran-
tee References 886-
5565

AQUA-STOP
Wet Basement Company
Leaky basement repairs

Without dlggrng
LIFETIME WARRANTY

778-6363
24 HOURS

CAPIZZO CaNST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885.0612
TRIPLE T

CONSTRUCTION,
INC.

BASEMENT,
WATERPROOFING

InSide or OutSide
10 Year Guarantee

LICENSED &
INSURED
881-7917

CHARLES F JEFFREY
882-1800

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

• Underpin footings
• Cracked or caved-1f1 walls
• 10 year Quarante
Licensed Insured

DIESEL Truck and gas
Alilo Mecanlc, Certified
Will fiX your Truck or Car,
Low rates Call 521-7436

2474454

445-0776

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

WE SELL REBUIL T
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

.04 ASPHALT PAVING/
IEPAIIS

.05 AUTO/TIUCK IlEPAIR

2965005

DOC'S
APPLIANCE

SERVICE

.03 AP't1ANQ S£lVla

885-1762
Geo Stults Sirlce 1965

models guarC'nteed Mike
8820747

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

RAY S FOREIGN CAR
GARAGF

Wp servlrP any Clnd <111(or
(, gn cars sreclill171nq In
Mprr P,10S Volvo VW
rnqllsh ilnd JaflAnpse
vphl( Ips 4? YPArs pXflprI-
pnce frpe rick IIr ano
delivery B 6 fl m Mon
rllY f r (I ,0 r-. , Ir

rldy 8811 fjk 7'1 1'>040
lilst Wilrrf>n

ROBERT H. RAESECONTRACTOR

Imrrovl' thl' villliP Df yDur
home VI Ih a profpss1onal
joh OV0r 20 years SPrvlC
Illy Cro,;sc nO nte In
drlv(>ways and sealing
Parklrlq lols rppalred
Free est,millps OWr)U!
"LJw'rvlsor Refprpnces
Inrluded Insurilnrp

Fast courteous
profeSSional service

o Washers • Dryers 0 Dish
wasllprs 0 Refrigerators 0

Rangec; 0 Garb<lgp Dls
posals • Microwaves •
More

J M HAL L Asphalt work
I1pw Dr rppalr 77951167

C & J ASPHALT

Siding. Tnm • Gutters
Storms & Screens. Etc

[~~f,I~~~
APPLIANCE REPAIR

SERVICE
Washers • Dryers

Dishwashers • Disposals
Refrigerators
Microwaves

t J() Sf'rV (( Cil lrqro I
Hell" r8(l

Guaranteed Parts
and Service

.02 ALUMINUM SIDING

Speclahzln\:lln

ALUMINUM

LJcensed Free Est1mates
Insured 771 0717

Owner operated busmess
No Middleman

• Washer Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Silles
• Used Stoves Refrigerators

900 AIR CONDITIONING

REFRIGERATOR I\NO

.01 ALARM INSTAllATION/
REPAIIl .

Siding trim rooling, sedm
less gutters ::.torm doors
and Windows railings
'1Ii rrnlnum shutters oorch
enclosures Free cour
teous estimates

Olflce/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C S 7740460

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and Vinyl Siding
Complele custom trim
soHet dreas gutters and
replacement wlndDws II
censed and IIlsured Free
estimates

884-5416

ALARMS Installed by li-
censed profeSSional Lo-
cal references available
Old World quality prices
Three month monltonng
free With With ad 331-
7000

ARTCRAFT HEATING &
COOLING

Installed repaired, central or
Window
LICENSED & INSURED

GUARANTEED
MIKE 882-0747

.20 IUSIN£SS . .
OPPOITUNITI£S

117 lEAl £SUTE WAtmD

111 lOTS FOR SAlE

ALL CASH FAST
Full miHket valup for terms

Any ConcJlllon
Foreclosurrs

Celli Dan Maonan
/l.gpnl Invpslor

Schwp 17('r Rpal Estill£>
8865800

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938

STiEBER REALTY
775-4900

115 OUT OF sun PROPERTY

HALLMARK Cald and Gift
Shor Grnwlnq area 15
yPiHS In Selme IOCeltlon
Mt Clpmens ,HPa
$60 000 (,elsh down
')0nl Inmllrps PO Box
B0600'> 81 Cli1lr SI10rps
MI 48080

9E.II",JTIFUt Tpnnpc;c;ee
Deer hunters paradise
35 miles from Saturn
Plant Beautiful white
stone brick great room
ranch ? 7'i0 sqU3re foot
3 brdrooms 2 baths on
17') ilefeS of Woodlill1d
Must sp" 11137792172

.10 lAKE/RIVEIlRESOItTS

HARBOR Spnnys Income
producll1q 3 unit apart
ment budding adjacent to
Boyne Highlands excel
lent rental history Use 1
unll and rent !tIe OIlier::.
Priced to sell at $125,000

Bay View/ Petoskey Sit on
the front porch of thiS 4
bedroom VictOrian house
With view of Little Trav
erse Bay walk to the
beactl HIP Bay View /l.s
souatlon and Petoskey
Remodeled for year
round use $79,000

Petoskey- charming 3 bed-
room tlome In Petoskey s
Historic Dlstrlc Restored
by bUllder- owner Low
maintenance home ex
cel'ent for vacation use

Good Hart. 350 01 frontage
on Lamkin DrlvP In HIS-
tOriC Middle Village,
beach access
Mam Street ASSOCiates
373 East Main Street

Harbor Springs, MI 49740
OHlce (616) 526-5952
evenings (616) 5266913

Ask for Nancy

NORTHERN MICHIGAN
BL=.AUTV at ItS best- thiS
custom bUilt home on
Northport Bay IS near
cOfllplellol Breath'3.KlOg
descllues lhe v tJW Horr,
the Great room, overlook-
ing a lovely deck to the
Bay, With Grand Traverse
Bay In Sight Just 25 min-
utes north of Traverse
City Our office has blue-
pnnts and photos to show
you" JOHN E PIERCE &
ASSOCIATES, INC 884-
4750

IRON Mountain area
Cabin, bunk house, ga-
rage, sauna, all log con-
structIOn, power plant, In-
door plumbing, phone, 20
wooded acres, excellent
1lshlng, hunting, winter
sports Perfect for sports-
man or family Access all
year 906875-4321

. 113 NO TIt GA
• HOMES .

SCENIC Black River Build-
mg Site North of Port
Huron Asking $29,900,
With Land Contract Cen-
tury 21 Country Janet
727-7507

LOTS lor Sale 80 x 110,
by owner along 8 mile
re! rO"1 Huoc;on. 885
CJ? >7

HARBOR Springs Cottage
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 baths,
furnished, winterized
Wequetonsing ASSOCia-
tion Call 313 1 689 4090

.09 ~AKE/IlIVER.LOTS

.10 lAKE/ItJVER RESORTS

KINGSVILLE OntariO, 2
bedroom, sandy beach,
peaceful, 1 hour from De-
troit $3401 week 1 519.
733-5778

CUB Lake Graylingl Kal-
kaska area Three bed-
room Chalet 100 foot
frontag e Secluded Lilke,
1 113 acres, shed, fire
place, 1 1'2 bath excel
lent condition $57000
313-771 7214 alter 6
616.258-2123 weekends

ST CLAIR SHORES
BUild your neX1 home on

thiS chOice lot With lak!"
and canal exposure
$96,900

CENTURV 21 AVID
778-8100.

101 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

806 flORIDA PROPERTY

EXCLUSIVE Waterfront
Ideal entertainment home
With magnificent view
from thiS most impreSSive
property DeSigned and
bUilt by promll1ent eccen-
triC doctor sparing no ex-
pense. Three bedrooms,
three full baths, three fire-
places first floor laundry
Unique clrular bar room
overlooking water Cen-
tral air plus 3 heating
zones for energy effi-
ciency Elaborate securrty
system. 4 car attached
heated garage Private
courtyard entrance, walk-
out basement provides
poSSibility of mother Inlaw
or maid's quarters or
added Income Most
prestigious location Pn-
vate shOWing by appoint-
ment only SacrifiCing at
$179,000 May conSider
trade or terms By owner.
463-3430

WATER VIEW- Two story
duplex on Harsen's Island
over looking channel
Each unite has 3 large
bedrooms, formal dining
room, separate utilities
and eat-ln krtchen Also
steel seawall and glass
Inclosed front porch

DAMMAN PLAMS QUEEN
REALTORS
886-4444

Algonac colony Isles 50'
boat well with 20,000 Ib
hOist on protected canal
Outstanding three bed
room bncl< home With 2
fireplaces dining room
and abundance of decks,
patios and gardens
$205.000

8t Clair One blod< from St
Clair River Attractive 2
story, 4 bedroom Colo
mal Dlnmg room, family
room Nice neighborhood,
convenient to SchOOlS :'l"d
shopping $105,000 Land
Contract With $10,000
down

MACGLASHAN
COMPANYftOCOPPOSITE

ST CLAIR INN
3292294

BLOOMFIELD Township on
lower Long Lake, approxI-
mately 5,000 square foot
Contemporary Ranch
Set on 1 8 acres, living
With studiO ceiling stuo'O
ceiling, balcony library,
large family room plus
game room, 4 bedrooms,
3 baths, 3 1 2 car ga-
rage, many amenities
must see to ppreclate

..
107 INVfSTMENT PIlOPEIlTY

BEACONSFIELD 3 family,
studIO, 1 and 2 bedroom
natural woodwork, ga:
rage, gas steam heat,
excellent conditIOn City
certs No brokers
$98,000 881 7562

ST. CLAIR two separate IIV
Ing units In a Single struc
ture Each With 1 400
square feet, central air
two bedrooms, fireplace
range, relflgerdtul ul~n
washer, carpet Deck and
patlp overlooking St Clair
River $315,000 By
owner AppOintment only
329-9352

COTTAGE for sale
$42,000, Stag Island
Ontario, Canada For in
formatIOn Call 824-2909
evenings or 884 2726
days

HUTCHINSON ISLAND
Atlantic Ocean, luxury, fur

nlshed condo, 2 bedroom,
facmg ocean Private
beach pool tenniS,
chOice location $125,000

751-5588 882-4900

I
I
1
!~
.aj
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944 GUTTEIlS

945 HANDYMAN

. 946 HAULING

HANDY DAN
TliE HANDY MAN

For those little repairs
you lust never seem to

get around to

885-6123

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOoN RATES
INSURED

NEW - 526-7284

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

COMPLETE home repair,
small Jobs wanted 526-
9791.

D.J. HANDYMAN: Painting,
electncal, plumbing, ce-
ramic tiling, drywall, car-
pentry Complete home
renovations. Call 535-
8674

HOME Remodeling, mainte-
nance and handyman
service. Including clean-
ing, organizing, attiCS,
basements, garages, rub-
bish removal, light haul-
Ing, 886-8096.

HANDYMAN: Call Bud for
reasonable pnces and
prompt service. Home
repairs! malntenancel
odd lobs Interlorl :=xterior
painting. Fence pamtlng.
( Rust-oleum ), Mmor
electrical and plumbing
repairs 839-1924

HARDWORKING young
man cleans and repairs
gutters Intenor and exte-
nor pamtlng Garage
painting Tree trimming
Install stockade fences
Tom, 885-8744

JACK D. TOTTY
Complete home repair VIO-

lations corrected Free es-
timates

886.5600.
ENERGETIC HANDY Man

would like to refresh and
repair your home All
home repalnng Wall
washtng, Window wash-
ing, pamtlng and dry wall
Grosse Pomte area refer-
ences Reasonable rates
Guaranteed satisfactIOn
892-0722

HANDYMAN With truck
Clean basements, ga-
rages, any hauling, odd
Jobs Tree service Bob
885-6227

COMPLETE home repairs,
gutters cleaned, repaired,
Installed Jack Totty 886-
5600

LAWN SerVice, experi-
enced, careful, reallable
Will beat most prices
Call 885-8836- Dave.

LAWNS mowed, very
reasonable rates, qUick
service, call 881-4210

Richard D. Siaine
LANDSCAPING
CONTRACTOR
Lawn Maintenance

Grass Power Raking
Spring Clean-Up
Shrub Trlmmmg

Fertilizer Packages
COMPETITIVE

RATES
LICENSED & INSURED

772-4627

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates, quality

service Call Tom 776-
4429

GREEN THUMB
SOD

TOP SOIL
WEEKL Y LAWN CARE

Ask For Rick
839-7033

AND
COMPLETE

MAINTENANCE
L1CENSED/!NSU RED
INSTANT SERVICE

SPRING
CLEAN-UP

885-9090

~

LAWNSPRINKLERS turn
on service repair all sys-
tems, pump repair, Instal-
liltlons Tucker Lawn
Sprinklers 458-3951

CYPRESS Lawn Service
clean-ups hedge trim
mlng, lawn maintenance
fertllzmg Reasonable
rates , expenenced de.
pendable service KeVin
885-1?12

DON'T overpay I lawn!
Tree Trimming Service
Get It done '1ghtl 754-
1913

SOD Cuttmg- $40 any area
under 200 yards Rototill
Ing 886-5793

M&G
TREE SERVICE

Tree and stump removal
Trlmmtng 10 years ex-
perience Insured
Reasonable rates 773-
3890

LAWN and Garden ServICe
by expenenced U of M
student Mark, 884-7893

HEDGE cutting- resposlblef
reasonable, college stu-
dent, call Bnan 886-5135,
Free estimate

943 LANDSCAPERSI
GARDENERS

GENE'S
LANDSCAPE

SERVICE

AND
COMPLETE

MAINTENANCE
L1CENSEDIINSURED
INSTANT SERVICE

WEED
CONTROL

Removal and trimming Re-
duced rates for seniors
and vets Free estimates
Insured

773.6860
WE DO BETTER WORK

TREE Removeal- Hauling,
odd lob service low rates,
Call us Ilrst 521-7436

GARDENING and trimming,
weeding, grass cullmg
Spnng Cleanup Reasan-
able prices Call DenniS,
777-1473

GARDENS rota-tilled for
spnng planting Experi-
enced, reliable work
Jerry, 839-7355

BILL CROTHERS
LANDSCAPING

SPRING-FALL CLEAN-UP
Complete Lawn Service

DeSign, Planting, Trimming
36 Years In Pomte Area

776-1484

885.9090
MISTER MAINTENANCE

Spring Clean-up SpeCial
10% ofr Weekly lawn
service- edge, trim and
whip $8 average lawns
521-3837

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP
Complete yard work, lawn,

shrub and tree trimming
etc Reasonable rates,
quality service Call Tom
776-4429 St Clair
Shores

OZZIE'S LANDSCAPING
Spring-Fail clean-up

Trim shrubbery-new shrubs
Removal old shrubs

Top sOII-Delsgn service
Dependable-Quality Service

772-9195
LANDSCAPING done by

Grosse POinte Policeman
and son Shrub cuttmg
our speCialty 881-1071

J.M. Hall Landscaping and
tree service, speCialiZing
In shrub and tree trlm-
mmg, sodding, grass cut-
ting, commerclall reSiden-
tial Free estimates 779-
5467

MIGHTY OAK
TREE SERVICE

GENE'S
LANDSCAPE

SERVICE

INSURED

885-3024

Call 867.3863
anytIme

Licensed and Insured

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENEIlS

Lawn Cuttmg
Spnng & Fall Clean-ups
Power Raking, Sodding
HedgefShrub Tnmmlng
Grounds Maintenance

ALOHA-TOP JOB
Tired lawn treated, ex-

pert trimming, prun-
ing, lawn renovation,
~od-seed-shrubs, top
SOIl. Complete land-
scaping. All concrete
work 22 years ex-
penence. Licensed.
Free es1lmates.

DUBAY'S
LANDSCAPING SERVICES

LAWN SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
Repairs (all brands}

Installations
LakeSide Irrigation
Licensed & Insured

548-6990

QUALITY Ld",ncare by Col-
lege Student Call 884-
9468 after 6p m

SHRUBS hedges, small
and medlum- Sized trees
removed Stumps re-
moved Insured Free Es-
IImates 521-3964

Free Estimates Insured
884.9768.

QUALITY student lawn ser-
vice Reasonable, 5 years
experience Cllpplrlgs
hauled away Brian 885-
2933

ROTOTILLlNG- No job too
small or too big 882-
5978, Paul

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing, feeding and slump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
Vice, 774-6460

• WEEKLY LAWN MAINT
• SPRING CLEANUPS
• POWER RAKING De-

thatching
• LAWN AERATION

RED RIVER RUN
LANDSCAPING

884-9768

RED RIVER RUH
LAHDSCAPIHCi

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICES

886-9481 or 823.6662

S('nmg th(' Gro~s(' Pornt(' dnd B!twmf/f'ld dr('J\

774-1145

• Landscape design and Installation
• PatIos, walks, lighting and edging
• Custom stone work (ledge rock, etc.)
• Re-soddlng and grading
• Power raking and lawn aeration
• Spring clean-up, gardening
• Shrub trimmIng (under 25')
• Weekly lawn maintenance

. lJEPf"iD \HI { HORTICilL TURf r'APE R r<,

. Lomplele land~capl!lg and ground
17I<ltniendnc {'

. Lu,lom de!>lgn and c(Jn~tru( lIOn

. ReSIdential and c ommen 1,11

. '>now rcmovdl

.llcc{](('d. (ertltled'ln~urcd

885-9090

331-5599

FREE ESTIMATES

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GAItDENERS

LAWN
CUTTING

ARMBRUSTER
LANDSCAPING

• Weekly lawn mowing!
edgingllrimmmg

• Thatching!Power rakmg
• Spring Clean-up
• Fertilizing Program

Qualtty work
prompt service.
reasonable rares

936 flOOR SANDING/
RfFlNISHING

AND
COMPLETE

MAINTENANCE
U CENSEDIINSURED

INSTANT SERVICE

GENE'S
LANDSCAPE

SERVICE

931 FURNITURE
REFINISHING/REPAIRS

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stripped, any type
of caning Free esti-
mates 474-8953, 345-
6258

UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING

FREE ESTiMATES
DAVE TEOUS
779-0411

HOME STRIPPING
and reflnshmg woodwork,

kitchen, doors, Ilreplace,
10 years experience May
and June speCial on exte-
nor doors stnpand refin-
Ished $275 to $400 and
mtenor door $100 to
$175 Freddie Sims, 863-
8710

CUSTOM FURNITURE -
Entertalnm ent centers,
bookshelves, office furni-
ture, also museum quality
resforatlons, woodcarv- ,...... --,

Ing MAJESTIC FURNI- ADVANCED
TURE COMPANY, 778-

_9_21_0 HORTICULTURAL
LANDSCAPE

MAINTENANCE
INSTAllATION

PRUNING CORRECTIVE AND
COSMETIC DORMENT OIL SPRAY
LANDSCAPE PROBLEMS
DIAGNOSED & TREATED

FREE ESTIMATES

L----=.;88:::.;6-9441

HERITAGE Floors Hard-
wood Iloors Installed
Sanded, stained ReSI-
dential, commerCial 294.
0024 or 563-4281

KELM
Floor laYing, sanding, refm-

Ishlng Expert In stain
Old floors a speCialty We
also refinish banisters

535-7256
PROFESSIONAL floor

sandmg and finishing
Free estimates W Abra-
ham 754-8999

934 FENCES

'23 CONSTltUCTiON SfIlVICI

'I DRESSMAKING/
TAILORING

.
927 DRAPERIES

FENCES steel wood and
privacy Wood decks
Free estimates Repair or
new work G & J Inc 25
years experience LI
consed and Insured
Please call George 885-
5097 Joe 9775864

930 meTRICAL SERVICE

CUSTOM BUILT
DECKS

&
ALL HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL JOHN AT
J & M CONST
882-1739

365-5022
S & J ELECTRIC

'-'id','dl:lltI3' CV'1ln1arc.lal
No Job Too Small

885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTE

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC
Family Owned and

Operated
Licensed and Insured
Electrical Contractors

• ReSidential - Commercial
• RadiO dispatched Units In

your area
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884-9500

LOUCKS ELECTRIC INC
ReSidential & CommerCial

Contractor
All types of electrical work

For quality service at a
fair p'lce Call Jim at 595-
P.777

ReSidential & CommerCial
Licensed & Established

40 Years

., 925 DECKS/PATIOS

AAA ProfeSSional Dress-
making, hemming, spe-
CialiZing In welghtloss al-
terations Jeanette 773-
8567 10 Mile and 1.94

AL TERATIONS and reo
pairs Call Tem at 884-
3584

ELECTRICAL wiring and
repair, washers, dryers
doorbells, also telephone
Jacks Licensed Lmck &
Miller 881-8829 881-
0748

ROY'S ELECTRIC

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex.
perlenced Call now-
Bernice 521-5255

PROFESSIONAL Made-to-
Measure Draperies
Reasonable rates lined
drapes and curtains, Bal-
loon and Roman shades,
valances and Cornice
boxes Free estimate,
KnovVleagaole style, oe-
sign and color adVice
Call Guylalne 882-8130
References available

Certl! ed &
Insured

885.3733

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS • PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

776-3126

~RAZIO
f~O)'1SG£RUeq-I()N. INe.

-CALL IN EARLY
THURSDAY

rRIDAY
MONDAY

882-6900

924 DECORATING SERVICE

. 923 CONSTlUCTION SERVICE

92o--d11MNfY REPAI.IlS'

GEORGE VAN

, JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES
PAINT, SHUTTERS BLINDS

KAUFMANN
STORM DOORS AND

WINDOWS

GRAfTop
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
Ea~1 of Alter In the Par~

TU 5-6000
Closed Monda 5

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICi

NINO 01 Grande Construc-
tion General masonry,
paving brick, porch, walk-
way entrance, tile, patiO,
court house Cement
work asphalt patchmg,
basement WindOWS,glass
block, steps brick 446-
6574 after 5p m 527-
2996

'19 CHIMNEY CLEANING-

Keep blrd~ Jnd
!>qUlrrels out

(Hl\IM:Y~
SCHEE:--i~ 'tJI'

Ooh $2:>eJ
1I;~ldlled

d3S}
r::l c:=:::J C::jIII

ROOFING-ALUMINUM

R.R. CODDENS All types
chimney repairs 886-
5565

DENNIS Jerome Preventa-
tive mamtenance Chim-
ney repairs and porch re-
pairs 773-3544

SAFE Flue Chimney and
Home Repair Service
882-5169

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Fireplace wood stove clean

Ings Chimneys repaired
rebUilt relmed New fire-
places, gas logs caps
and screens

Certified Insured
771-7678

COACH LIGHT
CHIMNEY SWE!:P CO.

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

Caps Screens
Installed

An mal Removal
State llwnsed

#5154

St Clair Shores MI 48082

WANT ADS
WORK

WONDERS
882-6900

294.6449

,
911 CEMENT WORK

E!~H~ON
• All Types al CementWark
• RAAAl11ent Waterproofifl(]
• AdditIOns

QUALITY WORK
REASONABLE PRICES

tREE ESTIMATES

884-6500

GRAZIO
CONSTRUCTION

• Cement dnve, floors,
patios

• Old garages raised and
renewed

• New garage doors and
reframlng

• New garages bUilt
Family operated smce 1962

Licensed and Insured
774-3020 772-1771
THOMAS KLEINER

MASON CONTRACTOR
BRICK, BLOCK, STONE

Porches, Chimneys, Steps,
Walks, Dnveways, Pallos,
Tuckpolntlng, Glass
Block

CONCRETEI
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
INSURED LICENSED

A1 WORK
296-3882

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

• Chimney Clean~lng
• Caps and

Screen"
REPAIR WORK ONLY Installed

BrIck, Block, Porches, Mortar and
Chlmlle~s, Broken 3leps, Dar-;per Rep<111
Tuckpolntlng, Waterproof- I. Animal Removal
mg Walls Cer11!1pd Maste'

294 12S. I Swcpp
cAi.TMAlZO B'u;-ci~);~t, Tor:,1REf-ZE:R

Company Free Est)- 882-5169
mates. No JOb too small
739-2837

DENNIS JEROME
CHIMNEYS, PORCHES
STEPS TUCKPOINTING

MORTAR COLOR TINTING
CHIMNEY SCREENS

GLASS BLOCK
BASEMENT WINDOWS

VIOLATION WORK
FREE ESTIMATES

773-3544
JOE FONTAVA

ALL TYPES OF CEMENT
WORK

771.9796
TEST A CEMENT

CO., INC.
Serving The POlntes

For 41 Years
Driveways garage floors

patios, porches
Garage Straightening

L1C -18560 INS
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1016
TRIPLE T

CONSTRUCTION,
INC.

Driveways, Walks
Garage Floors

Porches
Steps

Footings
Block & Bnck

Flag Stone
LICENSED &

INSURED
881-7917
TESOLIN

BROTHERS
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
SpeCialiZing m
waterproofing

46 years In bUSiness
FREE ESTIMATES

777-0642 777-6263

GARAGE~

POIlCHE'S

DRIVEWAYS

FLOORS

SIDEWALKS

WATERPROOFING

Licensed I 21521 Violet

James:M 'A,1euur
ALL CONCRETEiBRICK WORK
• Waterproof ng
• Flagstore & Slate
• Asphalt Patching & Seal ng
• Tuckpolr:il1g & Patch ng

REPAIR SPECIALIST
885-2097

911 CEMENT WORK

LOW PRICES
.LICENSED'

All masonry brick weather
proofing repairs Special
IZlng In tuck pomtmg and
small ,obs Licensed m
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-D505 882-
3006

'17 CflLlNG REPAIRS

774-2827 '
CALL ANYTIME

CHARLES F.
JEFFREY

CONTRACTOR
All types of brick and

cement work
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Pre-Cast Steps, Walks

Driveways
Cement, Brick

Flagstone Patios
Tuck POlntmg

Chimney Repair
Porches And
AU Brick Work

A Specialty
Licensed Insured

882-1800
CAPIZZO CONST.

QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
LOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
MIKE VERDONCKT
Cement work, basement

waterproofmg, bnck re-
pair, tuck-pointing, viola-
tions repaired

821-6652.
R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Driveways

Patios
Brickwork

Baseme'1t waterproofing
Steps

Tuck POinting
No lob too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884-7139

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

FREE ESTIMATES
HOUSEPAINTING

PLASTER REPAIRS

SPECIALIZING in repairs-
clean, prompt service
Grosse Pomte refer-
ences Free estimates
Call Lou 882-2294

ALL PLASTER
REPAIRS

BRUCE CLEMENS
MASTER PLASTERER

882-0005
CALL 8 m to 5p m DAILY
PLASTERING and drywall

Nell SqUires 757-0772

CODE Violations Repaired
Intenorl Exterior Free
Inspection check over
can save you time and
money Insured, experl

enced references
Seaver Home Malntance
8820000

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs Texturing and
stucco Insured. Pete Tar
omma 469-2967

ALL types drywall and plas
terlng spray texturing
and tapling New and re
pair 25 years experience
Free estimates Insured
773-4316 or 689-5114
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973 TILE WORK

977 WALL WASHING

9'5 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

911 WINDOW WASHING

'60' ROOfiNG SERVICE

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storm" <;ueens gutters
alumml,rn clpilned In.
sulCd rrp£' e<;llmiltes

882-0688---
OBARR

Ct E::ANINGSERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
OAI E 777 8497

Premium wood or Vinyl win-
dows No salesman's
commiSSion Deal dlred
Ca<;h and carry or in-
stalled For more Informa-
tion, call

284-6643
MISTER MAINTENANCE

Wlndow<; qlltters walls car-
~ets Sprlnq S~~l.,al 10Qu
offl f-r(>(>('stlmates 521-
3817

PATTERSON Window
Clpilnlnq CommerCial/
R(,~ldentlill Free Estl
l11iltes Cilll Tim at 881-
072t>

Clean from InSide yourse~
and save while you beau-
tify Premium wood, Vinyl
Windows For more Infor-
mation, call

284-6643
GEORGE OLMIN

WINDOW CLEANING
SERVICE

35 YEARS IN THE
POINTES

372-3022
GROSSE POinte Fireman

Will do Window washing
821-2984

AOK WINDOW
CLEANERS

Servlc(' on Storms and
Screens

rroe Eslimiltcs
775-1690

WINDOWS

COLLEGE
WINDOW CLEANERS

Guaranteed service, lowest
prices around For a free
estimate call

822-8972
WINDOWS

K-MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor cleaning

and waxing Free esti-
mates

882-0688
GROSSE Pomte Fireman

will do wall washing 821-
2984

TVIVCR IN.HOME
SERVICE CALLS

.70 T.V./RADIO/C. REPAIR

964 SEWERClEANING SERVICE

LINCOLN Tlle- We Tile With
Slyle Since 1970 Ce-
ramic Marble Free esti-
mates L1C -79887 885-
5774 Dave

CERAMIC tlle- reSidential
lobs and repairs 15
years experience 776-
4097,776-7113 Andy

TILE WORKS
CeramiC, Vinyl, Stone,

Brick Kitchens, Bath-
rooms, Foyers Pallos,
Walkways Standard or
custom InstallatIOn Free
e~tlmates Licensed
Please Leave Message

822-5666
New Phone Number

COMPLETE SEWER
COMPANY

, We Clean Them All"
guaranteed

886.2521
SAME DAY SERVICE

SEWER Cleaning, $45,
526-9288

TUNE-UP SpeCial m your
home Cleaned 011. ad-
Jusl tenSion, $9 95 All
makes all ages 885-
7437

$1~ so Sa n~ D(j,yS8f\.ce
Top $$$ Paid for Color
TVs VCRs Air Condition-
ers - DEAD OR ALIVE
KALEIDOSCOPE TV

772-6291

T.V. REPAIR, fast, friendly
service Licensed An-
tenas Installad Gary,
882-0865

T.V. REPAIR, fast. friendly
service, TV's baught-
sold, licensed, GARY,
882-0865

ROOFING and repair Shin-
gles are flat Aluminum
Siding and trim !job 526-
0666

B GRAHAM ROOFING CO
COMPLETE ROOFING SERVICE

NEW ROOFS
FLAT ROOFS

GUTIERS
ROOF REPAIRS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
LICENSED& INSURED

881-3386

960 ROOFINGSERVICE

HADLEY HOME
IMPORVEMENT

INC
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

HOT TAR/GRAVEL

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF

MODIFIED SINGLE PLY,
URETHANE FOAM -
RUBBER ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED
886-0520

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTTERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

PREVENTATIVE
MAINTENANCE

CO.
NEW ROOFS

ROOF REPAIRS
NEW GUTIERS

GUTIER CLEANING
FREE ESTIMATES

DENNIS JEROME
773-3544

G.P. AND S.C.S.
ROOFING Repairs, chim-

ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

ROOFS AND
DECKS

GUTIERS and
DOWNSPOUTS

Gutters Cleand and
Flushed

New and Repair Work
licensed and Insured

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319 EAST WARREN

884-9512

ALL PRO
ProfeSSional roofs gutters,

Siding Newl repaired
Reasonable. reliable 15
years experience. li-
censed and Insured John
Williams

885-5813
REASONABLE work- shin-

gles and Single ply All
work guarateed 886-
5879

JACK 0 TOTTY
ROOF REPAIRS

ICE BACK UP
CARPENTRY,
ELECTRICAL

PLUMBING CEMENT
COMPLETE HOME
MODERNIZATION
LARGE OR SMALL

LICENSED AND INSURED
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

886-5600
SUNSHINE

IMPROVEMENT
CO.

OUR ROOFS ARE TOPS
Licensed - fully Insured

822-5589
FLAT roof speCialist 25

years expPfIE'nce Single
ply hot lar method LI
censed Insured 331
3822

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles flat roof<; com
plete teilr offs bUill up
roofing gutters and all
kinas of wpalrs

Work gllilfilntpf'd f reo cStl
miltes L ICf'nspd and In
surpd Mpmber of thE"
Belter BUSlnp,><;Bllreau

884-5416

H.I.M.
ROOFPRO

ROOFING SYSTEM
Complete Roofing Service

Reslden Iial-Com merc laI
el9Sheet Metal Work

Slate-Cedar Restoration
Flat Decks and Repairs

Reroofing- Tearoffs
All Work Guaranteed

Licensed-Insured
884-8700

CASHAN
ROOFING CO

ReSidential-Com merelal
Shingles - Tearoffs
Repairs - Hot Roofs
1 ply rubber system

All Work
Guaranteed InsUied

Free estimates 886-3245

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

ROOFI"iG ALUMINUM
Storm Doors and WindOWS

Roof Repair SpCClalisl
Scamlcls GUltC~
GEORGE VAN

HOME I~WROVhMENT
776-3126

Keep birds and
squirrels out

CIIIMNEY
~CREENS

Only 125 r.a f'.$l.4
ln~tallcd Y

't~
n r-.Jr"'"r- ,(~
0<:7-)['"

ADVANCE
MAINTENANCE

STONE ROOFING
884-9512. ReSldentla
• CommerCial • Industrial

• Flat Roof • Reroofing
• Racoatmg • Single Ply
• Tear Offs • Hot Tar Shin-
gles • Slate •Tile • Decks
• Copper Metal

.FREE ESTIMATES .Ice
dam • Shields • Heater
Tapes Installed • Gutters
Installed, cleaned, re-
paired • LICENSED IN-
SURED

COPPER
Bays, decks, roofs, gutters

and flashings, Residential.
CommerCial, repair- new
work, Free Estimates

LICENSED ~SURED
ADVANCE MAINTENANCE

884-9512
FLAT Roof Problems? New

rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552~116
ROOFING - SIDING

TRIM AND GUTTERS
Storm Windows and doors

Replacement Windows
and doors Modified roof
109 membranes 10-year
flat floors Ice back up
problems solved

RON VERCRUYSSE CO
774-3542

PLUMBING. HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

957 !tLUMIING/HEATING

FRANK R.
WEIR

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 3690197

885-7711

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Em.i)
No Job too small, new and

repairs, Violations
293.3181

DRAIN AWAY
Finally reasonable rates to

clean sewers and drainS
electncally Repair minor
plumbing All work guar-
anteed 24 hourl7 day
service

776-5291.
BOB DUBE

PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber
SEMI- Retired master

plumber- state licensed
Repairs- replacements
Vlolallons corrected Free
adVise 881-2023

• 957 IlLUMIING/HEATING

F

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND
SEWER CLEANING
My pnces won't take you

down the drain
521-8349.
DECKARD

PLUMBING CO
• Bathrooms Remodeled
• Violations Corrected
• All Types of In"tallillion

and Repairs
• Frpp EstlmillPc;
• All Work Guarantped
MASTER Lie INSURf=D
STEVE 8850406

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Riltes For All
Mike Potter licensed

8821558
COMPLETE PI UMBING

SERVICE
886 ?5?1

New worK repair" renoba
lions waterheaters spwer
cleaning code Violations
Licensed master plumber
All work guaranteed.

PLUMBING Repalrs- sew.
ers cleaned Low rates
Free estimates 759-4375

QUALITY
PAINTING

INTERIOR/ EXTERIOR
EXPERIENCED

RELIABLE
THOROUGH PREP

CAREFUL APPLICATION
BEST MATERIALS

REFERENCES
small Jobs welcome

BRAD 886.4842
No cheap and dirty lobs

SMALL Painting Jobs Inta-
rlor/Exterior Plaste ring
Also, Garages, act Refer-
ences 886-2920, 882-
6344.

WALLPAPER REMOVAL
• Fast ServICe
• Free Estimates
• Heterences
• No Job Too Small
Rob 331-7915
QUALITY PAINTING, relia-

ble, references Reason-
able pnces Peter 886-
3410,885-9112.

"QUAUTY" Painting and
Wallpapering Refer-
ences Grosse POinte res-
Ident George 884~936

PAINTING
SpeCialize In repainting

aluminum sldmg. No
chalking or peeling. Labor
and matenal guaranteed
for as long as you own

your house
Mike 777-8081.

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885-2633
PAINTING

QUALITY WORK
DEPENDABLE
REASONABLE

FULLY EXPER1ENCED
Plaster Repair

Wood Refinishing
Exterior Interior

lOTS OF POINTE
REFERENCES
Free Estimates

and Consultation
588-3626

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

PETER'S EMIL THE
PAINTING PLUMBER

CommerCial and Res1den- SPECIALIZING IN
tlal InteriorlExtenor Spe- • Kitchens
clallzlng In drywall and • Bathrooms
wall repairs and Window • Laundry room and
caulking. putty and glaz- Violations
Ing Vinyl wall covering • Old and new work
Free Estimates Call any- Free Estimates
time Bill, Master Plumber

365-4550 (Son of Emil)
REASONABLE rates Qual- 882-0029

Ity work, Intenor and exte- HANDY Dan for maJor/ mi-
nor house painting Free nor plumbing repairs
estimates 874.2427 885-6123

CABINET RESTORATION PLUMBING - Major or ml
Stnp eXisting finish, stain nor repairs qUick re-

and varnish cabinets, sponse low rates Refer
moldings, doors, etc ences Call Paul 372

Interlorl ExterIOr painting 3726
Senior Discounts Free ---------
Estimates POSITIVE

TOM PLUMBING AND
n7-4425 HEATING

HENDRIE'S Painting No Plumbing and heating re
Job too large or small
I=rA9 pc;tl",,:\tec; lntArlor! pairs
exterior 521-5425
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

PAINTING AND REPAIRS
Wallpapar Removal

Reasonable, References
available Senior discount
Free estimates

TOM 521-8192
PAINTING Intenorl Exterior.

wallpapering, wallwash-
Ing plaster repair, do-
mestic cleaning All work
guaranteed Free esti-
mates Call Thom 881-
7210

PAINTING- InterlOrl Fxte.
nor, dependable work-
manship at reasonable
rates Gall Bob <:rt 533-
0728

954 -PAINTING/DECORATING

ANY average room painted.
$125 Idudlng minor plas-
tering and tnm work
Philip 882-8537

NICK KAROUTSOS
CONTRACTOR

ProfeSSional Painter Intenor
& Exterior, Free Estimates

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
885.3594

Please Call Anytime

GREAT WESTERN
PAINTING

Great Western Painting of
fers the uilimate In resI-
dential painting Great
Weslern speCializes In
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
painting We offer the
best In preparation before
painting to give long last-
In9 results We also use
only the finest matenals
Great Western people are
quality minded and cour
teous All at reasonable
rates Call today for a
FREE estimate by
Great Western Painting
8395154,882-0926

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
25 years of

profeSSional experience
In your neighborhood

All repairs before pamtmg
MATT FLETCHER

4151 Buckingham
886-6102

INTERIOR Painting, Plaster
repairs Water damage
code Violations repaired
Experienced references
Weather sealing, insula-
tions, leaks found Seav
er's Home Maintenance
882-0000

BETIER Home Decoratlng-
plaster repair, painting
18 years experience
Paul 773-3799

PAINTING, wallpapering
and wall washing, Senior
discounts, Jan 884-8757
Glenda, 293-0166

EXPERENCED painting,
wallpapering and minor
carpentry Free esti-
mates Call Tom 885-
8624

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

Palntlng- interior-exterior.
paperhanging and panel-
Ing Fre estimates cheer-
fully given Licensed and
Insured

882-9234

MIKE'S
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING &
WALLPAPERING

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

Includes repairing damaged
plaster. cracks, peeling
paint, Window glaZing,
caulking, painting alumi-
num Siding Top quality
matenal Reasonable
prices All work guaran-
teed Grosse Pomte Ref-
erences Call Mike any

time 777-8081.
HANDYMAN- Call Vmce.

885-1288
MELIN'S PAINTING

Intenor Extenor
Patching Plastenng
Stucco, Varnishing

Window GlaZing-Caulking
Wallpapering Sale In Home

Free Estimates
Reasonable Price

References Good Work
MELIN 759-5099

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Fmlsh or

Culors to Match
Kitchen cabinets staircase

handrails val1llles panel
Ing doors trim and mold-
ings

Licensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296.2249 778 5025
QUALITY Master Palntlng-

interior/ exterior speCial
ISts Repair work guaran
lpcd RefprP()("pc; Frpp
estimates Insured John
771 14t2 or 366-1411

ReSIdential Refinements
Collcgp student With consld

erable experience
• Palntll1g
• Wall coverings
• Dry....mll
• Dpcks
• Fences

Tom Carson
886-4802

GROSSE POinte Painting
exterior 5 year warranty
?O years e)(perlenre free
eslimates 7'57 7232

t~ttrll1r

8850390

882-8918

CODE WORK
INSURANCE WORK

527-4213

• IntenorIE Xtenor
• Staining Work
• Flag Poles
• Wallpapering/Removal
• CommerCial/Residential
• Power Washing
• Texture Ceilings
• References

DAVID SUPAL
445.6948

Wallpaper
Hanging &
Removal

Plaster Repairs
Stucco &
Textures

* SpeCialiZing Int \
Old Home
Restoration

10th Year In Grosse
Pomte area

GEOFFREY M PIERICK
885-0421

JOE'S PAINTING
CompletePainling& Decoratlrg
SpeCialiZing In repairing

damaged plaster, drywall,
cracks and peeling paint
• ReSidential
• Interior/Exterior
• Custom Glazing
• Marblllzing
• ArtistiC Detail Painting
Insured Free Estimates
GrossePOinteReferences

, IntHlor& Extenor
..Re~dentlal2. Commercial
• Drywall& PlasterRepair

•Wallraoerrlanglng& Re'11oval
I l\.rlo.C'c: ~r.r~vl~o
• FUlly-ln~~red"

• 2 Year Guarantee

POWEl:l CLEANING
and

WATER PURIFIERS
by HYDROPURE

Cleans:
Sidte • Concrete'

Brick. Stone
• Wood. Fiberglass

ResId entl al/Commerc ia11
InstitutIonal

9.54 !tAINTING/DECOllATING

INTERIOR and extenor
painting and paperhang-
Ing Reasonable rates, 30
years experience Ray
Barnowsky, 372-2392 af-
ter 6p m

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interlor.Exterior SpeCialiZing

In repairing damaged
plaster. drywall and
cracks peeling paint, Win
dow puttYing and caulk-
Ing wallpapering Also
paint old aluminum Sid-
Ing <\11 work and material
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free es\lmates

882-5038
WHITEY'S

• Wallpapering
• Interior Pdlntlng
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call No Job Too Small

774.0414
WALLPAPERING by

Glenna Free Estimates
5216358

884-5764

773-3593

c:J

+
N "{ \ .-:

Exteriorllntenor
Painting. Decorating

Charles "Chip" Gibson
CUSTOM RESIDENTIAL PAINTERS WITH

GROSSE POINTE REFERENCES

881-6405

~nlrr([lr

PLASTER -
DRYWAll REPAIRS

NEIGHBORHOOD
PAINTING
COMPANY

881-4855
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERING
OVER 500 HOMES

GUARANTEE
REASONABLE RATES

FOR TOP QUALITY

.''''''q)''''''h
An~rCLU Q:amCfO'n~to~bart & ~l1lt

«116tOtn f,lullltm9 • paprr H<Jlll)lllg

fRlIrhcll:smg . ~tgl1 fJillntmg Dr61Ql1 WooO ~tmllll1~\

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

KEN

FOREST PAINTING
& CONST. CO.

• Carpentry• RoughFinish
• RemodelingKitchens Rec

Rooms Basements
• Pi'lJlting Interior/Exterior
• Any PlasteringRepairs

Licensedand Insured
882-2118

PAINTING
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

¥
THOM BRUCE

881-8531
--- -

:-. ~ O'li -.:
....,"~,. ~

~ r l ~
• 884-1628 •

I
I~

I -f'
:-. I

RAINBOW PAINTING
PROFESSIONALINl1:RIORS
Full scaffolding, set up for

large exterior work, dry-
wall repair, wall paper-
Ing, home maintenance

• Senior Discount.
.Grosse POinteReferences.

.Work Guaranteed.

GREAT LAKES
PAINTING

!NTERIOn & EXTERIOR
urywa\l and Plaster Repair

Free Estimates
GROSSE POINTE REFERENCES

KEN GOIKE 772-2559

954 !tAINTING/DECORATING

PAINTER- Over 10 years
experience In Grosse
POinte, With references
Quality work at reason
able prices For an estl
mate call Steve 882-5067

GEORGE'S Painting Inte
rlor/Extenor, wallpaper-
Ing patching plastering
Window putty caulking
Call George 891 0254

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING
Grosse POinte ReSident
Intenor Exterior Service

Painting - Plastering
GlaZing and MarbleiZing
Stripping and Staining

Complete Kitchen
Refinishing

Insured Free Estimates
References

885-3230 331 6138

EXPERT wallpapering and
p'l,nt,,,c Rec;ldentlal/
commercial Husband
Wife team Reasonable
Free estimates Refer-
ences 776-7507

CUSTOM Painters, Paper-
hangers, Glazing Effects
Free Estimates 884-
8383

Call F-orFree
Estlmatelll

ReSidential -
CommerCial

For Any Or All
Your Cleaning

Needs

946 HAULING

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REIlAIR

954 !tAINTING/DECORATING

949 JANITORIAL SERVICE

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL

TYPES OF
WALLCOVERING

885-8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Michael Satmary Jr

AFFORDABLE Painting
a"J Wallpapenng 20
years Free Estimates
References 3-R Com
pany 776-3424

PYRAMID PAINTING Il\lC
EST 1982

Custom Interior exterior
painting done Entire es
tates painted even clos
ets' No lob too big or too
small References Free
esllmates

BOB TED
331 5825

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822-3322

GROSSE POINlE
JANITORIAL

886-1330
WE'RE CLEANING UP

COMPLETE plano servl...e
TUning, rebuilding, refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechniCians GUild, Slgls-
mund Bossner 731-7707

PIANO services- Tuning
and repair 10 years ex-
penence FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881.
8276

947 HEATING AND COOLING

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE

LOCAL & LONG DISro,~,St 'i
AGENT FOR

GLOVAL VAN LINES
Agent for Hertz/Penske

1 Way Truck Rental

822.4400
• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday,Sunday Service

FREE ESTIMATES
John Steininger

Harry Kurtz
11850 E Jefferson
MPSC-L - 19675

Licensed - Insured

ARTCRAFT HEATING &
COOLING

Furnaces, air conditlomng
repairs, installation.

LICENSED & INSURED
GUARANTEED

MIKE 882-0747

CUSWORTH
AIR

CONDITIONING
REFRIGERATION

HEATING
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY WORK
881-4664

KEAllNG
HEATING

THE AIR OF QUALITY

Furnace Replacement
New Installations

Custom Duct Work
Air Condltlomng

15133 KERCHEVAL
(AT REAR)

GROSSE POINTE PARK

331.3520

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construclion de-
bns, concrete dirt, ga-
rage and basement lunk,
brush Can remove or
movE' almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207

ALL Hauling, reasonable
ratas, Licensed 527-
7372.

BASEMENTS and garages
cleaned. Call Willie 527-
7372

APPLIANCE removal and
debroes, HILL TRUCKING
COMPANY 527-7372
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MAHIR

~.~=
i5i75 E. JeHofson ;;

Gro... PoInt. Ptrk

821-2000
Open "'on & ThufI, 1111ep.m.
250 ClJrs and trucks

Stk #8~

FROM'9721.
1988 4 WD PICK-UP

MAHER

MAHIR

NEED A CAR?
WALK IN ... DRIVE OUT

WE .NO CREDIT?
• BAD CREDIT?
• SLOW CREDIT?
• DIVORCI!?
• BANKRUPT?

FINANCE
FRESH START FINANCING

469-3900

NEED CREDIT?

MAHIR

MAHIR

* * * TRUCKS * * *
1983 .m CJ.7. , , .•...... '4,895 1985 FORlIIOlCt EDDIE.AUE 9.415
1916 FORD RA.G£R , ' 4,995 1985 FORD StlPERCAB lARIAT.. ..•.• .$10.995
1986 TOYOTA414 'iJas 1987 D8D1E CWYAI ,. ,UI5
1985 TOYOTAVAlU , ' "'15

1984 HOW PR£1.UOE, "' .. ' 7.515 191& K8UA PlllUIE 1.81$
1987fOIl MUIT. LL *6J695 19M TOYOllSUfRl ' 8.3.
1986 TOYOTACOROLLALE..., " 1.895 1916 CIlmLEl5T1 AHE , ' Ut5

MAHER

MAHIR

MAHER

MAHIR

SPECIAL PURCHASE

~~~E $19,352 +

1988 SEDAN DE VILLE

Rear elee del. Wires, cass stereo, loaded.
dark blue ext • blue velour Int

LIST PRICE•••••••••• $24,813
DISCOUNT •••••••••••• $5461

3 door model 1380

FROM '5853*
1988 COROLLA DELUXE

1979DOOSUIPLOMAT , I 1.295
1979 OlOSMOBILE98.. I U95
19at TOYOTASTAltlET. .f l.995
1981jlOIOUCCOID.. . -' .... 2.495
1984 FORD ESCORT. ....•.. , I 2,895
1985 PLYMOUTUElIAIT . rU90
1984 TOYOTATEItEL.... . ~ 4.495
1985toYOTA~"". ".L" " .... ".1980 CADillAC COUPEDEVillE. . f 5.295
198fl fORD MUSnMaU ... ' .. $ 5.450
1984 TOYon CELICA ." . • • l 5.495
I 986FORD TEMPO .. ... . ..• ~ 5.450
1983 PONTIAC6000". .. ..... ". $5,595
1985 MUSTANG" ..... "" ". .s 51595
1985 CltEVftOlET NOVA. . . , I 5.595
1986 PLYMOUTH CARAVEllE T 5.995
1984 TOYOTA TERC8. SA5 4x4 ••..••.•• $&~95
1986 SUiAiu QL 2 DR -. ~ 6.495
198ZTOYOTASUPRA. I 6.695
-1985 lIiUNDERBIRD ... " .. " "" $6,995
1986 ~AC GRAN AM...•.•...•..•. $&,~
1985 TOYOTA COROLLA LE. ,.. t 6.995
1985 POITIACUPRIL ' 7.495
1985 PONtIAC 6000 $1E" $7,695

444~O N, GRATIOT TOYOTA 469-3900
(% mile S. of M-59) Atei~Uut c?ife¥;ttiJeJ
MOUNT Gl,EMlENB iM-.-7.jl:]

MOUNT CLEMENS ~
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'Plus tax & lICensefoo Includes a~ lactory ,et",,,,,,
"canbeusedlordownpaymont HURRY Beat thea: "'$.<500 down 60 months

I III • price increase
:I:
C
:I MAHER

a:
I&l NEW 1987:I:c
:I CAMAROIROC
II:

IROC Option Package j3 III&l
:I:
C Limited Slip Dlfferenclal
:I 5.0 LItre TPI

Auto Trans w/Overdrlve M,S.R.P. '1834700
Stk # 9457

II: you pay 1456000* EI&l

only$29500**~:I: $378700 **
z

,~ SAVE m
per month :I
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r 11'1\ 'rf'1 cahle n II (c)SA LJ
L'r,Jdn ond jrtgJUr <, LOrrlpr( r
<1\ P Ser, CP On (, 'E' Poc,ds el"
rISe... ,,'\.-"rl-..c lJ~l.r

YOU COULD WIN AN ALL NEW
OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME SL
or up to '2,000 CASH BACK.

STOP BY FOR Del AILS.

* Based Car.Ordered

FROM $11,41600*

1988 CUTLASS SUPREME

Annual May
Sale

Big Discounts
piUS

Factory Rebates

-------- --- - - - - -- --

o' 're- 'ror , Sl:: J',
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.0CI.,:'\ ells T~ ~ e i .."E- h """'r 'iTe", ~
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seats 0' Ll cornOL ter rp\:l,- lTed
'1')ole control fo' ~orntor' ~n 8C
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heoalorT'p ;asre' >\ "'CrT' or (]
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SALE
NEW SAAB 9000

....../7iiJ."- -----

'8S PLYMOUTH VOYAGER I
Sunroof, stereo/cass, AC,

like brand newl

$5995 won't Jasti
'86 CHRYSLER CONQUEST

Auto, loaded, low miles
$8,695

'83 MAZDA GLC
4 dr., auto, stereo/cassette

only $3,850
'83 MAZDA PICK.UP

Stereo/cass, sliding rear glass
windows, low miles

$6,150
'87 MAZDA RX7 TURBO

Loaded, dark blue
~-'L' et'-4 r::: 5""VI"" ~ I v, VV

.
STK # 1013325
NEW ~987 9000 LOADED

SALE $19 95900
PRICE , : ~~~TES

From a country
rich in royal tradition
comes a motorcar
born of a noble
coachbuilding
heritage:
Jaguar Vanden Plas.

"~'

643-6900

Vanden Plas began build og
coaches at a t me ...~e 11 e eoonce
and craftsmanship were hol~mrl'ks
of exqu s Ie cuslom carr ages
Today the mcs' honored coocl
budding trod,! ons are carr ed '0
word by Jaguar n tne 1988
Vanden Pies seder

Rich redolent leather covers 'he
speCiolly contoured Vanden Pies
seating Re;plendent burl \\0 nJ!
greces the dashboard doo' pan
els center console and The laid
down p cn C tobles hlted to cocks

IN THE TROY MOTOR MALL

1815 MAPLEL"~J!IP:' TRr'\v lAIf"'UII"'Altd 481"\0'"'"'YV''1 v I, IVIIVT ,,_nl.. "".....-.-

Eastside's Specialists in
Prevlously-owned Import Autos
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